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ae Secretary made clear in the Commons 
Y that.any sustained campaign of denion- 
such as the ones by the LRj-V in London 

eekend would not be ,tolerated,1 ;7:;..V 
cn all parts of the House had cbmmirai- 
Mr Jenkins a sense.of.public outrage ait 
: James Prior called “ a: military-style 
or a convicted prisoner in the streets; of 
al city .... i. \l- '•' ’ 4=., 

report on the matter w3f be. sent to.the 
of Public Prosecutions later this iweek . 

s given assurances 
III ftm 

yes... 
Zy Correspondent 

sss the Home Secre- 
left in no doubt 
i the Commons of 
epu^nance felt-by . 

■major parties, in- . 
■y Roman Catholics, 
vst rations staged by 
nal IRA in conned 

chael Gaughan, the 
ter and hunger 
ugh London at the 

is, answering .a pri- 
quesrion by Mt ■ 

ladow Home-Secre- 
IPs that be shared 
lance at what had 

which had deeply 
ritisb opinion. Ha 

House and'- the 
he would be ready 

ever measures were 
frustrate any sus- 

jigri of paramilitary 
ms. ‘ 
m-Stevas, a leading 
mile MP, received 
t when he told. Mr' 

while any indfyid- 
?Ued to the propel 
i. et£ lhe Clergy, the 
rch for an occasion 
political damonstra- 
t. enemies. oC v*hb 
dom fell into qua* 
stegory. 
Ionian Catholic, Mr. 
tavison, said it was 
ntimied good relar 
ic Irish people that 
a arched in political 
•uld be- brought to 
lat fresh considera¬ 
te given to banning 

is statement on the I 
i a week ago, Mr 
ssurancea that . he 

^1 tor no nonsense 
A and its sympatb- 
;ith wide approval, 

taken place-.-was 
rightly resented by 
elming majority of 
uon, be said. As a 

exercise it was 
ter-prod active. 

Home Secretary 
that his refusal to 

\ was not a sign, of 
lhe view of both 
e and Labour gov¬ 

ernments vras rhat ii ban would 
not help .the'police to. preserve. 
public ..order; ' that '.’was: 'the 
advice also' of .the.ComuusV 
si oner of. Police; There Was i» 
great advantage - -in", banning' 
organizations, because they 
would simply reappear ' under -a. 
multiplicity of different names.' 
'Mr JedfcfoirV .words were 

warmly applauded by Mr Prior 
d bv Mr' F 

stive leader reminded" Mr JetF 
.kins, however, that the-police 

- had a duty : to-; enfWete the law 
aswall as- -tw-iprOvent - public 
disorder. The- marchers had 
affronted ther,Sr|cishr people, 
who would want an: assurance 
that -a.. recKt^oce .of these 
events would oe prevteted.' 

Mr Prior spflfce-of indigna¬ 
tion and anger: caused by; a 
“ military-style " \£ua«aJ. for a ' 
convicted prisoner. ;Id the 
streets of obr capital -cay. It 
was; an affront to whole 

' nation, particularly the. families! 
of those soldiers, and civilians 
who bad lost jghcsr ..hyps in! 
preserving freedom in.Northern 
Ireland,. • ] 

Replying co Mi-doughs jay, 
Mr Jenkins agreed that the 
wearing of uniforms by private 
jmict; was iBegnl hut^e^diff^ 
dully- My In deeding what cmk 

callLg jon the Home Secretary 
to rake urgent stepstfei ensure 
“ that the public ."'ffisplay- of 
military and -paramufary ‘ "uhL 
forms by organizatidps^jicb as 
flie IRA is_ not perimttea' to 
occur in future and to warn 
such organizations that the "dis¬ 
play oS such unif erqcf fe jtfjfeir. 
members . is liable to-sSaff- to 
their immediate arrest * (our 
Political Staff writes): ^ 
Clive Bmrell 3b®- 
Metropolitan-Police Officer,last 
night was -contpiefnsg ■« jlang 
report bn Saturday’s foms^a* 
demonstration. Thenames and. 
photographs of -at lea$r;£igbt 
men will be • included in the , 
dossier, which will (be gfron later 
this week to' the Ttoreofor of 
Public Prpsecuriohs.- ■_'- .' , 
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Mr-Nixon waves from the steps tfPthe presidential heUcoj 
leaving for his tour of dw KBfldI|e l&ast.' He arrived in Sabb 

Primary an^ positive empbasis wffl 
be'.-laid on the contribution that 
improved • systems of collective 
bargaining can make, to improving 
output, services, efficiency and 
employment prospects and to 
eradicating low. pay. . 

Negotiators should endeavour to 
create' - the >oegpttatwg framework 
within which they will be able to 
foebs' more constructively oh the 
iteed-'to mate' the maximum use of 
tffereSowees. and on arrangemexas 
.which will have beneficial effect? 
an efficiency and Unit costs, factors 
Width lie at the root of efforts to 
secore ja progressive ' improvement 
in the general level of. pay and 
conditions, in employment pros¬ 
pects and to job seemify^ 
J3fi8 will,, mean increased - co¬ 
operation on Improvements.fit pro¬ 
ductive - investment, manpower 
plans, work organization, aim lay¬ 
out; run .the adoption of new. 
teefudgues ;;andon the ratfcHKlftza- 

’ of fjoJ>. and -pay: 

and dynamic approach 
ax^ indMstnal pro- 

ofoms",; negotiators should, be- 
able."to’, give' more effective 
priority to. -attaining- •? tbe rea- 
§onable,;mihimutxi- stahdards.”,- 
todtiding die TUCs target of a 
£25 a week minimum basic rate. 

The unions should also give: 
.greater priority to winning pro¬ 
gress' on equal pay, sCtfd securing 
improvements in -fringe -benefits 
such as sick pay,. occupational 
pension schemes."' and- four 
weeks’ holiday. The document 
continues: 
"While "idring; attention , to: those 
base objectives, the union nego¬ 
tiators are. asked to take .'account 
of . th^'general economic aba inttns-' 
Mai situation,' anil of the'.ecanomf c 
and social- policies' beingr pursued 
by the Government: - - r ; 
The curmit arctrmstances impose : 
limits on what can be achieved at 
Iids -time, though these-circum¬ 
stances are not .permanent, and ; 

- Continaed on page 2, col 4 I 

Mr Nixon i 
leaves for ! 
Middle East . 
Frtwn^Fred Em«ry : ‘ -J; 
Washington, jiine 10 ‘ V * . . J 
! ^President Nixon today set owt 
far the.Middle East on what he 
called “another ioUrney. for 
peace Vice-Preodent Ford 
led the farewell from on the 
White House-lawn, with mem¬ 
bers of the Cabinet .and diplo¬ 
matic corps in attendance., 

“Our prayera will be with you 
every day”, Mr Ford -said, 
echoing the “ God bless Nison * 
stiq resounding from supporters 
of the President gathered here. 
J ;Mr Nixon said he realized one 
trip would hot solve difference? 
that , went back, centuries, but 
“ the beginning is ■ often the 
most importantrpart of the work 

-hogiaping 

: rHe 'Y^-etre^.' ffirectly "ffie 
traitblaiang tr^s to Fekmg and 
Moscow in 1972- Both had had 
profound Impact; he said, not 

■| only on those involved but in 
| building a structure of peace, for 
: the whole world. 

- Mr Nixon said that through 
the mediation efforts of Dr 
Kissinger, the' 'Secretary of 

; State, the United States had 
' been proud to play a role; he 
. was now going to reaffirm sup¬ 
port for. the initiatives all had 
taken. 

Dr Kissinger, returning to the 
Middle East for' the seventh' 
time since the autumn, is travel 

• ling with the President; as is 
• Mrs Nixon. After stopping over 
i in Salzburg tomorrow they are 
1 to visit Cairo, Riyadh, Damascus, 
1 Jerusalem and Amman. 

Presidential assistants are 
; annoyed by the widespread 
- assumption here that Mr Nixon 
is travelling only to distract 
attention from his impeach¬ 
ment predicament. They say Mr 

' Nixon aims to demonstrate con- 
■ clusavely that the United States 
- is even handed in its Middle 
East polities. 

- Cairoj June 10.—At the order f’resident Sada£, 3,000 AnzQr£ 
fi^rflgttdred up. over Cairo 
Alexandria.todiy inhrapor 
residenc Mxon*s forthcoming 

Visit. 
- -~Now we honour Mr -Zvzxtm 

Coalition falls in Italy 
after disagreement 
on economic package 

on', the White House lawn before 
late last night. 

not as some conquering, hero 
but as a man of peace Mr Ali 
Amin, the editor of the news¬ 
paper Al-Akhbar wrote. 

The Arab Socialist Union, 
Egypt’s only political party, has 
ordered 100,000 members to lead 
bands, hoist banners and flags 
and lead the street applause for 
Mr Nixon. Intelligence sources 
said the Government had 
ordered at least 30,000 guards. 
They said it had mobilized the 
three security forces—the Presi¬ 
dent’s personal guard, the 
Presidential General Intelli¬ 
gence Agency, and the national 
police. 

Police will line the whole of 
the 130 mile route Mr Nixon 
and Mr Sadat will drive from 
Cairo to Alexandria on Thurs¬ 
day. 

A' Government source today 
said that a performance 
planned for Mr Nixon by 
Egypt’s leading belly dancer. 
Miss Nagwa Fonad, had been 
cancelled. No explanation was 

.r; 7 
■ - Salzburg; ~JwhtHk-HPreside**® 
frhton arrived rat Salzburg air¬ 
port from Washington tonight.— 
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From Our Correspondent 
Rome, June 10 

Signor Mariano Rumor's 
centre-left Government, formed 
only three months ago, fell to¬ 
night over disagreements about 
economic policy- The collapse 
came in the midst of the most 
serious economic crisis since the 
war. 

Signor Rumor and his col¬ 
leagues decided to resign after 
economic and financial mini¬ 
sters Failed to agree during two 
crucial . meetings today on 
whether or not to ease credit 
restrictions. Signor Rumor sub. 
nutted bis resignation tonighr to 
President Lenne, -who accepted 
it. 

The government, which inclu¬ 
ded the Christian Democrats, 
Social Democrats and Socialists, 
add was supported from outside 
by the Republicans, was Signor 
Rumor’s fifth and Italy's thirty- 
sixth since the war. Its fall 
comes at a moment when foreign 
-observers have declared that 
-Italy is on the verge of economic 
-collapse. 

Its demise, like that of its 
predecessor, was over disagree¬ 
ments on how to deal with the 
'situation. The crucial point was 
the demand by the trade unions, 
backed by the Socialists, tn 
ease . the present credit 
restrictions. 

The Socialists, who fear that 
otherwise many small industries 
will be forced to close and 
hundreds of thousands of people 
put out of work, made it a con¬ 
dition of their staying in the 
coalition. 

Signor .Emilio Colombo, the 
Treasury Minister, finniy de¬ 
fended the credit restrictions 
which Signor Guido Carli, the 
Governor of tihe Bank of Italy, 
had said were essential to 
Tody’s recovery. Signor 
Colombo did not beGeve that 
there would be any unemploy¬ 
ment until the autumn, by 
which time the government 
would have worked out an 
alternative credit policy. 

The outlook now is extremely 
uncertain. President Leone is 
expected to try ro find a re¬ 
placement for Signor Rumor as 
qusddy as possible, but whoever 
it is will nnd great difficulties 
in forming a new government 
with these disagreements still 
open. 

Two names have been men¬ 
tioned recently as Signor 
; tumor’s possible successors. 
\ne is Senator Amintore Fan- 
■mi. the powerful secretary of 
be Christian Democratic party 
end . several times Prime 
Minister. However, his prestige 
suffered a severe Wow-recently 
ifter the party’s defeat in the 

referendum on divorce. 
The other Is Signor Flanunio 

Arabs released to avoid World Cup terrorism 
- Berlin; "June 10.-—The West; 
Berlin authorities today released , 
two Palestinians from jail ip : 
avert Arab terrorist attacks durr 
ing the World Clip soccer cham-, 
pionships. West Berlin officials ' 
said today; * ‘ J ; . 

_ The World Cup p]ay ed a role : 
in.their release , Herr Horn' 
Korber, head of the city’s Justice 
Department, told, journalists. 
* We had reports, that action -was 
planned to free them.- 

Officials said the reports in¬ 
dicated .that Arab . terrorist 
organizations planned. terror - 
and sabotage-actions during the 

World Cup. matches to force, the 
City to release the Arabs. 
' Herr Korber said the two 
were released today and placed 
on an aircraft bound for Cairo. 
They were AI2 Salem, aged 33, 
who was serving a four-year 
sentence and Muhammad Zaber, 
aged 17, serving three years. 

The two Arabs -were con¬ 
victed on April 22 of plotting 
to blow up the West Berlin 
office of El AL, the Israel air> 
line, the police registration 
office for foreigners, an hotel 
and a Jewish-owned nightclub* 
• They were arrested on Octo¬ 
ber 18 when police found 101b 

of-explosives in the false bottom 
of a suitcase in their rented 
room. 

Police said they travelled to 
East Berlin from Beirut on 
Lebanese passports and then 
took the overhead railway to 
West Berlin. The West Berlin 
authorities do not control the 
trains. 

The authorities also fear 
actions against the Chilean team 
by left-wing elements. Chile 
will play three matches here* 
against West Germany on June 
14, East Germany on June 18 and 
Aiustodia on June 22. 

-Herr Kent Neubnuef, the 

deputy mayor, told the city 
security committee today that 
the World Cup matches posed a 
particularly great security risk. 
The greatest risk involved the 
Chilean team. The risk posed by 
the East German team was far 
less. 

Security officials told the 
committee that riot police would 
be deployed in woods and hills 
around the Olympic stadium 
during matches to prevent 
rocket attacks. 

The Post Office has estab¬ 
lished a radio screening squad 
to locate any guided missiles, 
rile officials said.-—'CJPI. 

Piccoli, a former Christian 
Democratic party secretary and 
a leader with Signnr Rumor, of 
one of the party’s strongest 
factions. He is one of the few 
senior Christian Democratic 
leaders not yet to have held the 
post of Prime Minister. 

Meanwhile, a stern warning 
about the effects of the credit 
squeeze came from Professor 
Giordano Dell’Amore, the Presi¬ 
dent of the Association of Italian 
Savings Banks, an important 
credit- institution. He predicted 
that at the presenr rate within 
two months there would be 
about one mill ion unemployed 
in the building industry alone 
and another million in allied 
activities. 
George Clark writes from Stras¬ 
bourg ; The threat posed to the 
fundamental principles of the 
EEC by the restrictions on trade 
imposed by Italy and Denmark 
are to be the subject oF an urgent 
debate in the European Parlia¬ 
ment' which opened here today. 

Conservative A CPs, led by 
Lord Chelwood. formerly Sir 
Tufton Beamish, protested over 
the lack oE information about 
'an emergency resolution from 
'the Parliamentary committee on 
economic and monetary affairs. 
This spoke of the “ grave eco¬ 
nomic problems facing the 
Community” and pointed to 
recent economic developments 
as confirming the “fragility of 
economic integration.” 

In a motion which will be 
voted upon after the debate on 
Thursday, the committee called 
on the EEC Commission “ to 
react to the process of disinte¬ 
gration of the Community by 
taking steps at institutional 
level which will enable it to 
restore the normal operation 
and development of the Common 
Market . 

When the decision was taken 
here today to give the motion 
precedence over other business 
on Thursday only 47 of the 184 
Members of Parliament were 
present. About 30 German MPs 
voted for the change of business 
and the British delegation, de¬ 
pleted because several delegates 
have stayed in London for the 
Commons debate on the EEC, 
abstained. . 

Only three Italians were 
present and there was no re¬ 
action from the few Danes 
in the chamber. The British 
delegation were later ^demand¬ 
ing further information' and 
Mr Peter Kirk, their leader, 
said that the Conservative group 
would table;amendments chal¬ 
lenging the thesis of the resolu¬ 
tion that the economic basis of 
the Community is disintegrat¬ 
ing. '_ 

Mr Wilson to 
have talks with 
Herr Schmidt 

The Prime Minister has accep¬ 
ted an invitation from Herr 
Helmut Schmidt, the West Ger¬ 
man Chancellor, to visit him 
informally in Bonn on Jane IS, 
when Air Wilson will be return¬ 
ing from Frankfurt after watch¬ 
ing the World Cup football 
match between Scotland and 
BrazQ. 

At 10 Downing Street last 
night it was said that the discus¬ 
sions between the two heads of 
government would include 
European affairs. 

dast threat 
is at 
trough 
. nf the Nypro factory 
’ugh were evacuated 
because of-the-dan- 
explosions. Experts 

iq the cause or the 
killed 28 people ID 
Jc.ifcd the site after 
that chemical tanks 
Up. ; 

n Harvey, Chief In- 
f Factories, said: 
some danger of ex- 

tn remaining process 
the site has been 
and the factory ih- 
are keeping close 

i.” . 
rs toured surrouno- 
_to warn residents of 
of minor explosions 

■s did not leave their 
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Social seciirity staffe call 
off ban on pension rises 

By Our Labour Con-^spodfc&hr Mrs Castle, ' Secretary for 

TBe' Cral .in*J*uM3c-Seffie« ^ 
Association yesterday ex^scwiTes ^ ^ autlinin 
tied the industrial. *or«on-rout faHreview progress on the issues! 
has halted work on higher-pen*- ■ at -the root of the"dispnie. One 
rions and other .soda! security -concession by the Government 
benefits due from July, 22. 'yesterday was a shortening-of, 
though there wDl be some delay the period from four years ro 
in implementing the increased three that clerical workers • 
benefits, the union pi edged "foil—must- spend in a.gsven category 
cooperation in getting- the: to- before being'ripen_-tq promo- 
creases ' paid “as-quldtty ass,']tieb..-- ; 
possible”. / .The department executive of; 

After talks between union ‘..tfee union, representing 40,000 
officials and the Department of .~J6jyiP servants in social security 

and Social Secoriiyi .the.-wfices who have been refuring 
two' rides agreed on a firm, to. work on the pension^uprat- 
conwaitment to a joint tenerw' iug, voted unanimously to defer: 
of lhe pay and grading sttuc- foefr'mdusttM}. action until the 
tore within the- department, to Tong-term inquiry into their phy 
be completed by tihe end of -Jonieture . grievances is cein- 
year. ; pleted. -" 

insurance premiums 13% 
up for 600,000 motorists 

By- Margaret Storm • . - 
Norwich- Union, - one . . of , 

Britain’s largest, motor insurers, 
is to raise its premiums by an 
average o£T3 per cent frost July 
1 for new buriaessi-and; from 
August .1. fox- renewals. About 
-600,000 • motorists wHL :± be 
.-affected. ' '■» ■ ... 

Despite the return to profit-: 
lability of -the motor - insurance 
-industry, several other leading 
companies, including Eagle Star,: 
General Accident and Guardian 
Royal Exchange, are-known to 
be reconsidering the situation. 

Earlier in the year, the 
frequency of - motor . insurance 

-claims showed some improve-, 
ment, thanks to the;mild winter’ 
aad-the petrol-shortage. How-, 
ever, with petrol supplies buck 
to normal, i^nd the;’lifting of 

se of Gloucester to be buried on Friday 
al service for tile 
needier, who died 
ay, will be held in 

Chapel, Windsor 
riday. He will be 
i royal. mausoleum 
, near by, where 
m, his eldest son. 
e oi. Windsor, his 
>uried. 
of the Duke, the 
[ucen's uncles and 
tying child of King 
I Queen Mary; was 
day to the thrr- 
r parish church of 
at EarimeJJ* Nor- 
c, near bis home, 
accompanied- the 
church, where the 

: in state until the 

aged 74, "died 
his sleep a Kea- 

zc statement said, 
id been failing for 

urn! he seldom 
Hie functions...He 
n rircuiatory iron- 
«1960s. 
:as. who is 72. was 
when her husband 

prince Richard, tfce ucw' Puke .gif1- Gloucester, aikt his" wife. 
Photographed at Banrre&lastattfimni. 

.died. Her son. Prince-Etit^Mrd, .carried otit Vy the .'.Royal 
the Duk^ was. Family: ■ ... 
Kensington. PaJace,= .but.-joiaed .. St Andrew’s Church -will; be 
his mother, yesterday morning, ;open~_tt» the pnblic today and 
leaving his wife at the palace, tomorrow from 10 am until 9 
She has been.indisppspp ance ppj so .that visitors ,and. foe 
rfie bcgintiirifi' 'of J May;; bur is -'-estate workers can pay, *Jeir 
expected to w able to .attend last reshetts. Attendance at 
'the ‘funeral on Friday. Ir is Fridays service will be by.invi- 
tmderstood that die is expect- tatioo only. Wreaths, should he 
lug a baby- 

Coon ’ mourning vrill .be ob- fotebdeot-^. 
sent to the Windor castie super- 

srived unci] tire bat all - Prince Richard, aged 29, now 
officsal- -engsgesnmits will be becomes Duke of Gloucester, 

lEari of-Ulster, Baron CuDoden, 
the eighth in line of succession 
to the throne. Educated at Eton 
and Cambridge, be' is an 
.architect and is believed .tube 
the first member of the'Royal 
Family to practise .a profession 
outside the Armed Services or 
’Diplomatic Corps. 
.- As a son.of a Sovereign, the 
late Duke1, received an- antraal 
salary of £45,000 from the Civil 
list,. There is no provision , for a 
grandson'of a-Sovereign, but it 
is expecred that .some special 
arrangement wdl be made far 
•Prince Richard. The -Duke’s 
.widdw wfll receive £20,000 a 
year. -. ... .: .. ;., 

Tributes' were coming.- in 
. from . all over the' world last 
knight. The Prime Minister said 
. in a sratement yesfertfay that 
the Duke-wouLd.be long remem¬ 
bered for Bis great service to 
the nation and foe his service 

- to .- the Commonwealth,. culmi¬ 
nating in his years as Governor- 
General • of Australia. He has 
sent 'personal messages of con- 
-ddleuee - to the .Queen and the 
Duchess of Gloucester- . 
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speed _ restrictions, claims are 
again increasing- 

insurers are also feeling the. 
pinch of inflation in the costs o^ 
garage repairs and spare parts,, 
as well as higher court awards*. 

Norwich Union last increased 
its motor premiums last July, 

,'vrben they rose by 10 per ceM? 
.the company had wanted to in- 
. crease mem by 17! F*1" cent. 
The latest increase of 13 per 
cent is also less than it requested 
when it applied to the Departr 
menr of Trade in ApriL 

- Rates to central Loudon are 
■to go up slightly Jess than those. 
.in the rest af the country- .The 
rate for commercial vehicles 
prill be_ increased by 13i per 
cent and for motor cycles by 
19 per cent. .. ' 

France to give 
the vote to 
18-year-olds 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, June 10 ' 

A special meeting 1110 
French Cabinet at the Elysea 
Palace - today decided. to 
lower the voting age from 21 to 
18 

. it approved the principle, of 
an amendment to the constatu- 
tion making -it possible for 
ministers to resume their seats 
in Parliament when they leave 

. office. This will not apply, to the 
-13 former ministers of the last 
Messraer Government, 

A Bin granting an amnesty for 
certain offences was also deci¬ 
ded upon, -. 

Pound is almost half 
1964 value * 

The. value, of the .pound has 
been almost halved in the past 
10 years, Mr Gilbert, Financial 
Secretary to the Treasury dis¬ 
ci osed yesterday in a parlia¬ 
mentary written reply. Taking 
its internal purchasing power as 
lOOp in April, 1964, its valna in 
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Our hotel, 
The fastest 

way to 
South Africa. 

The airline-that treats tou as a grand hotel 
treats you. 

Blue Diamond Service, Gold Medallion 
Sendee. Less sears, less people, more space, more 

kitchens, more loos, more service, more everything, 
evenaroaitre d’hotel. 

18.15 every day to Jo’burg. The Monday 

service is NON-STOP, only 12$ hours. The fastest 

Way to South Africa. 
Details from your IATA Travel Agent or from 

South African Airways, 251/9 Regent Street, London 

WtR 7AD. Phone 01-734 9&41- Also at Waterloo 
Street, Birmingham, 02 r -643 0324; Hope Srreec, 
Glasgow, 041-221 2032; Peter Street, Manchester, 
061-8344868. 

Comfort all the way. 

South African Airways 
Where no-one's a stranger 
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Pay deal must breach 
Phase Three limits, 
council staff decide 

Surgery receptionists need clearer guidance 

Limit urged to calls on GPs 
By John Roper if well organized, but patients In 1972 more 
Medical Reporter could meet difficulty in fixing of the 21,044 

From Raymond Perm an 
Labour Staff 
Brighton 

Local government officers 
warned their employers yester¬ 
day that they would not settle 
their pay claim within Phase 
Three limits, even if that obliged 
them to strike. 

At the start of the conference 
in Brighton of the National and 
Local Government Officers’ 
Association (Nalgo} the local 
government grouo, which repre¬ 
sents 300,000 white-collar town 
hall staff, passed a resolution 
instructing negotiators not to 
settle within the pay code. They 
defied a warning from Mr Glyn 
Phillips, who leads the negotiat¬ 
ing team, that it might mean a 
strike. 

The vote is a farther example 
of the new militancy of Nalgo 
members. It is likely to be ex¬ 
pressed again today when the 
conference debates an executive 
emergency resolution. The reso¬ 
lution, while recognizing the 
achievements of Lbe Labour 
Government, criticizes the TUC 
for accepting the continuation 
of the statutory incomes policy, 
and says that the union will not 
support any voluntary policy 
agreed between the TUC and the 
Government unless it is dis¬ 
cussed first within the trade 
union. movement and pays 
special attention to the public 
sector. 

Relations between Nalso and 
the TUC have been strained 
since the union refused to 
endorse the “social contract” 
and call off its London strikes. 
Mr Lea Murray, general secre¬ 
tary of the TUC, is likely to 
receive an intolerant, hearing 
if he preaches the virtue of pay 
restraint when he addresses the 
conference on Thursday. 

Nalgo is seeking 20 per cent 
increases and has based its 
claim on comparisons with civil 

senraats and restoring wage 
differentials over local autho¬ 
rity manual workers. Mr Wil¬ 
liam Rankin, assistant general 
secretary, said clerical staff 
were not able to take advantage 
of provisions within Phase 
Three that were open to manual 
workers. 

Militants will attempt today 
to overturn Sunday’s decision by 
NaJgo’s executive to call off 
strikes and overtime bans in 
London. A resolution to be pro¬ 
posed by the Merton branch says 
that ending the action would be 
a sign of weakness and it should 
be continued until there is a 
satisfactory settlement on the 
claim of higher London weight¬ 
ing allowances. 
Nurses* militancy: Nurses’ union 
delegates meeting at Margate 
today are likely to be asked to 
step ap their industrial action 
to support their claim for imme¬ 
diate pay rises. 

The conference of the Con* 
federation of Health Service 
Employees will debate nurses’ 
pay and consider its reaction 
to the request from Mrs Castle, 
Secretary of State for Social Ser¬ 
vices, to call off the action. 
About 75,000 members are ban¬ 
ning overtime and refusing to do 
clerical and domestic jobs or to 
stand in for senior staff. There 
have been selective strikes also. 

The executive’s policy on Mrs 
Castle’s appeal was decided last 
night by 21 votes to 1. bur has 
not been made public in advance 
of the debate. An emergency 
motion from the floor is expec¬ 
ted to call for increased indus¬ 
trial action. 
London stoppage: About 250 
catering, domestic and portering 
staff held a five-hour strike yes¬ 
terday at St George’s Hospital, 
Hyde Park Corner (the ness 
Association reports). They re¬ 
turned after a dispute over a 
bonus scheme for porters had 
been settled. 

Medical Reporter 
The assumption that family 

doctors should be available for 
advice about non-urgent treat¬ 
ment when others have stopped 
work is no longer tenable, a 
working party on general 
practice says today. 

It was a doctor's duty to meet 
medical need, but he was not 
under an obligation to ensure 
that all social inconvenience was 
obviated, although most would 
choose to go some way towards 
that. 

The report studied appoint¬ 
ments systems. deputizing 
arrangements and diagnostic 
services. It is being sent to all 
general practitioners. 

It concludes that appoint¬ 
ments systems could work well 

if well organized, but patients 
could meet difficulty in firing 
an urgent appointment that 
they thought to be necessary. 
Doctors’ receptionists needed 
dearer guidance, perhaps in a 
handbook, because at times a 
patient had to “make a caseu 
to see the doctor. The reception¬ 
ist was then seen as a barrier to 
care. Any patient should know 
that if he thought his condition 
needed consultation on that day 
he would not be refused, unless 
the doctor so derided. 

The report shows the change 

in 1972 more than 28 per cent 
of the 24044 family doctors in 
England and Wales used them. 

Deputizing is most common 
in urban areas. 

The report concludes that 
while it is essential for family 
doctors to have a deputizing 
service, patients must know to 
whom to turn in case of need 
and service must be organized 
in a way least harmful to con¬ 
tinuity of care. The ideal, per¬ 
sonal and continuing relation¬ 
ship between patient and doctor 
was threatened in some ways 

Standing commission 
on incomes proposed 

Flixboroi 
victims 

By Our Political Editor 
To study, and advise the Go^ 

eminent on, the distribution of 
personal incomes and wealth, a 
standing royal commission was 
proposed by Mr Foot, Secretary 
of State for Employment, yes¬ 
terday. He suggests that it 

means of releasing a doctor from 
out-of-duty hours. Deputizing 
services are available to more 
than half the country’s GPs, and 

cine today. 
General Medical Services, joint 
working, party report (Stationery 
Office, 45P)- 

Minister asked for bigger Powell jibe 
rate support grant at Maplin, 
By Christopher Warm an Although the AMA welcomed OFl 001*11 P '' 

Amid continuing criticism of Mr CroslancPs dcgspn in March 
the level of rate increases for as a short-term alleviation, about j 1 •a 
the current year, and growing one of their member authorities QYIlj tlllUlPl 
nrn»«r arainsf tlto ratine in three suffered, together with I'UXUIvr protest against the rating system 
in general, local authority 
leaders met ministers yesterday 
for talks about next year’s rate 
support grant. 

Mr Cropland, Secretary of 
State for the Environment, pro¬ 
mised a thorough review of the 
rate support grant system in 
March when he announced a 
change in the distribution of 
domestic rate relief. The relief 
aided the urban areas largely at 
the expense of country areas. 

Yesterday’s meeting was 
attended by Mr Silkin, Minister 
for Planning and Local Govera- 
m t, Mr Oakes, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary at the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment, and 
leaders of the Association of 
Metropolitan Authorities, Asso¬ 
ciation of County Councils, 
Association of District Councils, 
the London Boroughs* Associa¬ 
tion and the Greater London 
Council. 

in three suffered, together with 
the majority of die non- Concorde, the Maplin 
metropolitan districts. All plan ^d the Channel 
partis wanwdradiral changes were dreadful tri¬ 
in the grant distribution to make pleta ^ » Mr Enoch 
it fairer. Powell said yesterday. They 

The Government’s grant, an- had been started and continued 
it fairer. 

The Government’s grant, an¬ 
nounced in January, was 60.5 
per cent of the total local gov¬ 
ernment estimated expenditure. 
In the previous year, it had 
been 60 per cent. The talks that 
began yesterday will show 
whether the Government in¬ 
tends to pay a higher percen¬ 
tage of local government 
expenditure next year. 

That would be in line with 
the views of the AMA, which 
said after the meeting that it 
had told the minister that the 
need now was to secure a greater 
government contribution in die 
unprecedented circumstances of 
inflation. 

Leading article, page 15 

Asians may form Actress delivers 
own unions, Bolshoi protest 
report suggests by 20,000 

Pits fail to attract youth 

Immigrant workers may form 
their own trade unions unless 
they are properly represented on 
the shop 'floor, the Commission 
on Industrial Relations states in 
a report published today. Such 
unions would be an unfortunate 
development, it says, not only 
for a- particular union but for 
the trade union movement as a 
whole. 

The report is on the relation¬ 
ship between management and 
workers at Mansfield Hosiery 

A petition of 20,000 signatures 
protesting about the presence of 
the Bolshoi Ballet was handed 
to Lord Harewood, chairman of 
the Sadler’s Wells Trust, in Lon- 
-don,’ yesterday by Miss Diana 
■Rigg, the actress. Her husband 
is an Israeli artist. ’ f 

• The petition accused . thr 
-British Government of con do £ 

The miners’ pay rise has not 
brought a rush of young men to 
the mines, but recruitment, 
generally, has improved. - 

This is stated in the annual 
report of the National Union of 
Mineworkers* executive, which 
is to go before the union’s 
annual conference at Llan- 
dodno next month. 

... ..ing Soviet persecution of Jews 
rs' at Mansfield Hosiery Signatories included the BiShoj 
Which has two factories at 'of Woolwich and thie• Bishop o: 
borough, Leicestershire, Southwark. 

“There does not appear to 
have been the required Increase 
in juvenile recruitment since 
the wage increase”, it says. It 
Momoc M nuarraofWinn u »1ia 

where more- than 400 Asians 
went on strike for three months 
in 1972. 

The . Asians stopped Work 
because they thought there was 
a lack of promotion opportuni¬ 
ties. The strike ended when 28 
Asians were given full-fashioned 
knitting jobs even though white 
knitters refused to train them.' 

The commission says that 
unions most ensure that their 
immigrant members are involved 
in their policy-making bodies, 
as well as being properly repre¬ 
sented on shop committees and 
in shop floor negotiations. 

It recommends that Mansfield 
Hosiery provides English lessons 
for its Asian staff. The company 
had agreed to do that outside 
working hours, but the-commis^ 
sion recommends .that if the 
lessons are not successful, they 
should be held during working 
hours. 

Conservative government and 
not the miners* strike itself fot 
the effect the dispute had on 
the economy. 

“The British economy may 
need over a year to recover 
from the limitations, imposed 
upon it for dogmatic political 
reasons”, the report says. But 
it adds that there are indica-. 
tions that the coal industry and 
Britain will .benefit from the 
dispute in the long term. 

The high manpower loss 
appears to have been stopped, 
and recruitment generally has 
been improved by the higher 
pay. Failure to heed the union's 
.warnings during the years of 
contraction durum - the 1950a1 
and 1960s* has leftj “ a1, ,dangerr, 
oas heritage ” of manpower ana' 
equipment shortages,- the report 
says. - 

PC not coerced, chief constable says 
. Mr Barry Pain, Chief Con- without lights, failed to stop at. judice. PC Joy had been in¬ 

stable of Kent, said yesterday- a halt sign and refused to take formed of an allegation that be 
■that it was extremely offensive 
to suggest that a police con¬ 
stable . was being coerced to 
'drop a private breath-test pro¬ 
secution against an MP. He 
admitted that morale in the 
Thanet police division “ obvi¬ 
ously is not too good He was 
speaking at a press conference 
at police headquarters at Maid¬ 
stone about the case of Police 

a breath test. He has since been 
informed that there is to be an 
Investigation into an allegation 
that he may have offended 
against the police disciplinary 
code. 

Mr Pain spoke of “ uninformed 
comment in the press and else¬ 
where ” which .might have 
caused misgivings. Morale in 
most of the Kent force was fine 

Constable Trevor Joy, a panda aod improving all the time. 
car driver who took out a private 
summons against Mr William 
Rees-Davis, Conservative MP 
for Thanet, West, after his supe¬ 
riors had decided not to prose¬ 
cute.-He alleges that Mr Rees- 
D a vies drove through Margate 

might have committed a breach 
of discipline .by not conforming 
to standing orders which laid 
down procedures whereby the 
chief constable delegated . re¬ 
sponsibility for hringing prose* 
cutions. Disciplinary regulations 
stated that a member of the 
force should be told “as soon 
as practicable” about any alle¬ 
gation or complaint. That had 
been done in this case. Mr Pain 

■said that as the disciplinary 
separate issues involved in the 'authority for the force he would 
Joy case. The first was that an 
officer bad seen fit to take out 

not be informed about the case 
“until I have to decide the 

a summons as a private .citizen, ’issues placed before me at a 
which be was within his rights 
to do. - That matter' was Jrub should 

hearing. 

Labour draws back from 
North-east inquiry 

LE 
FESTIVAL DU 
CHAMPAGNE 

Au Restaurant International le fnenu 
gastronondque de la haute cuisine 

■jrangaise aroec les specialties, 
rigtonales deta Champagne. 

Champagnes exceptionnels de Moet & 
Chandon, meme la Coronation Cuvee 

Vintage 194}. 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

Labour Party policymakers 
last night took a step back from 
an internal inquiry into .he 
party’s North-east region. The 
organization committee, asked 
to examine the possibility of an 
inquiry, derided instead to in¬ 
struct Mr Hayward, general 
secretary, to produce a docu¬ 
ment which will- be discussed at 
a meeting a week today. This is 
expected to be forward-looking 
rather than making proposals 
about past events. 

None of the nine mem bras pf 
the organization committee, in¬ 
cluding Mr Wedgwood genii. 
Secretary of State for Industry, 

and Mr Ian Mikardo, chairman 
of the Parliamentary Labour 
Party, spoke at last night’s 
meeting in favour . of an 
inquiry. 

Mr Hayward is expected .to 
recommend that Labour Party 
councillors should declare then- 
interests. That would be con¬ 
sistent with the Parliamentary the committee "light- think that 
Labour Party's view on die those low charges would not be 
necessity to have a register eff 
-MPs* interests. 

Mr Reginald Underhill, 
national agent, told the meeting 
that the rules for the relation¬ 
ship between the Labour Party 
and the Labour groups had not 
been examined for more than 
40 years. 

adhered- to 
tare." 

Zes cocktails au Champagne darn 
ratmosphere romanfique d'un pavilion 

- jrancais du HVlHe siecle. 

Reservations 

International Restaurant 

Telephone 493 8000 

Girl needed 
amputations, 
counsel says 

A girl, aged three, had to 
have part of both feet ampu¬ 
tated after bring battered by 
her. father, it was alleged at 
Birmingham Crown Court yes¬ 
terday. Some of her injuries 
could have been caused by 
cigarette barns, it was stated. 

Ram Chand, aged 38, of Mar- 
dock Road, Hands worth, Birm¬ 
ingham, has denied causing 
grievous bodily harm to his 
daughter, Jane Kaur, with in¬ 
tent ; causing grievous bodily 
harm; aod cruelty to a person 
under 16. 

Mr Allan Arneil, for the 
prosecution, told the jury that 
on March 5 the girl was admitted 
to hospital as an emergency 
case. Both feet were severely 
bruised and swollen, indicating 
violent injury. There were also 

Maintaining real income 
is central objective 

Continued from page 1 

Indeed the aim ot the Govern¬ 
ment’s industrial and economic 
policy is to create the conditions 
for an early resumption of in¬ 
creased living standards. 

To ensure a smooth transition 
from statutory controls to volun¬ 
tary collective bargaining, the 
TUC paper proposes: “It is im¬ 
portant that there should be 

meats. This is the basic approach 
Hint the general cotmcfl ate 
suggesting. 
Negotiators will, however, take 
into account that those people 
covered by threshold agreements 
will already have received some 
compensation for current price 
increases. Another approach would 
be for unions not to look backward 
to the last settlement, bnt to 
negotiate a sliding scale arrange¬ 
ment to keep up with the cost of 

no general reopening of prinri- living during the period of their 
nal Stase Three settlements ?eff agreement.. pal Sta»e Three settlements _ 
before tSe due date for nego- 
dating such agreements, and to^iSrisesin 
that the is months' interval be- mgt and the prospective price 
tween major increases should rises in the future, 
continue to apply.” The TUC General Council 

The document looks forward will monitor developments in 
to government action on some the collective bargaining field, 
of the " acute problems ” facing and affiliated unions in diffi- 
workers in some industries, par- culties in conforming, to the 
ticularly in London, but envi- spirit of the policy will be ex¬ 
sages that there will not be sig- pected to ask the general coun- 

Ther e wereriso oifi™ exceptions to the 12 rilfor. advice or respond to an 

LONDON HILTON 

and some toes were gangrenous. 
There were also multiple bruises 
to the back. The doctors’ con¬ 
clusion was that she was a 
battered baby- 

Mr Chand. in evidence, denied 
having hit the child’s feet or 
putting them near a fire. 

The trial continues today. 

months’ principle. It continues: 
Over the coming year negotiators 
generally should, recognize that 
tiie scope for real increases in con¬ 
sumption is limited, and a central 
negotiating objective in this 
period will be to ensure that real 
incomes ere maintained. 
The policy of maintaining real 
incomes will mirail unions claiming most to -proceed with progressive 
compensation for the rise in the 
cost of living since the last settle- 

had been started and continued 
for purely political reasons by 
politicians. Conservatives more 
often than not, who committed 
vast resources to “ unsound 
commercial propositions”. 

The former Conservative MP, 
who was opening the Birming¬ 
ham and Midland Business 
Equipment Exhibition, at Soli- 
bmL said that the Concorde 
project had been started in 
1962 for reasons arising out of 
European Economic Commur 
nky entry negotiations. 

There was never any evi¬ 
dence that would have indi¬ 
cated the prospect of profit to 
anyone judging it on commer¬ 
cial merits. “The real trouble 
starts when governments pre¬ 
tend that. their motives are 
economic, end use the official 
bulldozer to sustain commercial 
assertions and judgments ”, Mr 
Powell said. 

Maplin had been forced 
through the Commons by using 
the whips, and was adopted on 
the political rebound. In the 
same ■ way the Channel tunnel 
had been galvanized' out of 
rigor.mortis. . •_ 

By contrast, the search for oil 
in ihe seas around Britain had 
been a project where the polit¬ 
ical role had been restricted to 
the wholly normal and proper 
one of “ muscling in on benefits 
after they have been proved 
and attempt!najo enforce some 
in3d political^- extprgou -and 
racketeering' ; Tover ‘markets, 
prices -and supplies* Mr 
Powell continued. • . 

Att the ; end' of the- Heath 
Administration the three pro¬ 
jects had become a “ trinitarian 
affirmation of political faith, 
detached altogether from com¬ 
mercial reality and. economic 
evidence 
■ The moral was .to “use. your 
politicians to take political deci¬ 
sions, because unfortunately no 
other . implements are avail¬ 
able”. ' 
• But if the object was to find 
how to make a profit rather 
than a loss, and to employ the 
community’s efforts, creatively 
rather than . . wastefully, 
“ eschew governments os you 
would shun the plague 
'. Price war. threat:. Building 
the Channel tunnel would lewd 
to. a price war threatening the 
livelihood of Channel ferry op¬ 
erators, a Commons select com¬ 
mittee was told yesterday. 
■- Unless operators got govern¬ 
ment protection they would be 
in an intolerable position, Mr 
Michael Mann, QC, for the 
United Kingdom Chamber of 
Shipping ana several independ- 
ent ferry operators, said. 

The committee was hearing 
objections to . the Channri 
Tunnel Bill. Mr Mann said that 
the independent' operators 
would have to compete with a 
-Channel tunnel authority subsi¬ 
dized by the state: 

“By means~of this subsidy 
the authority could cut prices,” 
he said. Low fares for tunnel 
users could lead to the elimina¬ 
tion of surface operators but 

comes from self-employment; 
wealth, and investment income, 
including capital gains. 

The commission was a 
Labour manifesto commitment. 
It was foreshadowed as an inte¬ 
gral part of the Labour Govern- 
menrs policy on industrial rela¬ 
tions and collective bargaining. 
Mr Foot’s announcement of the 
Government’s intention to go 
ahead with the proposal in¬ 
cluded an. invitation to inter*: 
ested bodies to offer comments 
byjune.28. . . . 

The commission, as proposed, 
would be asked by the Govern¬ 
ment to investigate and report 
on questions referred to it by 
the Government. It Is also pro¬ 
posed that the commission 
might be given a standing 
reference to monitor changes in 
the distribution of wealth and 
income, as well as making spe¬ 
cial inquiries. 

Mr Foot has not. overlooked 
recent comments on top sal¬ 
aries, including correspondence 
in The Times. His announce¬ 
ment includes the hinr that 
early reference to the royal 
commission might include top 
salaries (including all forms of 
directors' remuneration), low 
pay, self-employed incomes; and 
the control of dividends. 

As the Secretary of State 
foresees, the commission would 
have a chairman and deputy 
rhniitrmn^ and Other full-time 
or part-time members, some of 
whom would have an active 
interest in fiwwTira. industry, 
and the unions.. - 

The TUC, CBI, and other 
organizations involved would be 
f«ninih#4 about ~rn 

and it is suggested that when 
specific inquiries are under¬ 
taken other commissioners 
could be appointed ad hoc. 

Mr Foot’s proposal for a 
standing royal commission 
armynpanipB nig publication Of 
a consultative document by the 
Department of Employment: 

After proposing the terms of 
reference outlined above, the 
document notes -that taxation, 
social security benefits, and 
subsidies are also relevant to 
the distribution of income. Bat 
taxation and social benefits ! 
raise wider issues of economic 
management and public 
expenditure; and the general 
direction of government policy 
in those areas has already been 
determined. 

Therefore, it “seems right 
that the commission should not 
be concerned with questions of 
taxation, benefits, and subsi¬ 
dies, as such Nevertheless, 
equally it should not be pre¬ 
cluded from considering those 
issues where they have a direct 
bearing on matters referred to 
it. 

-It is recognized, for example, 
that the commission could not 
consider top incomes without 
reference to taxation, or low 
pay without taking account of 
the interrelationship between 
pay and social security pay¬ 
ments. 

The suggestion is that the 
basic terms of reference might 
read: “To^ inquire into, and to 
report on,' such matters con¬ 
cerning the distribution of per¬ 
sonal incomes, both earned, and 
unearned, ana wealth, as may 
be referred co it by the Govern¬ 
ment.” Within that prescrip¬ 
tion; the conmission might be 
given a standing reference to 
publish regular factual analyses 
of'changes in the distribution 
of wealth and incomes 

Observations on the proposals 
may be sent to: Department of 
Employment (1AX), Almadc House, 
King Street. London - SW1Y 6BB- 

could get 
special ait 
By Our Political Staff 

Government propo: 
assist householders v, 
fered in the Flixborotq 
ter were announced 
Crosland, Secretary of* 

. the Environment, yestei 
He said he had been 

urgently into the que 
how to help local authc 
tackling the difficult 

Air Crosland suggest 
local authorities mjgl 
sider. as an exception, d 
the affected parts of tl 
triers as housing actio 
once Housing B 
reached Royal Assent, 
ized that improvement 
would not be of great Sresent circumstances, ■ 

irare were powers tc 
possible repair grants t 
owners at three-qu in¬ 
eligible expense. Gene 
provement area power* 
also be used, with repai. 
at 60 per cent. 

The Government, if 
ary, would be ready to c 
sympathetically raisin 
matimyni amount 0 
eligible expense for 
grants above the leve 
posed in his Bill. 

Some severely d 
houses might rank a: 
under the Housing Act,' 
housing authorities dec 
clear them, the owners, 
to some qualification, m 
entitled to compensation, 
loss payments, distx 
costs, or rehousing. 

The Department of th< 
ronment emphasizes th 
action by the Govemme 
any exceptional measure; 
by local authorities wo; 
without prejudice to the 
settlement of individual 
■qrA claims. 

Irishman did not 
know he had 
stolen fortune 

Warning that grocers mi 
pass on higher costs 

Brendan Moran, an Irishman, 
broke into .a social security 
office on his way home from -a 
party and stole allowance books 
worth £750,000. But he never 
knew he had a fortune, it was 
stated at the Central Criminal 
Court, yesterday. 

He dumped most of the books 
on a demolition sice and made 
only £40 oh 240 of the books he 
sold. Many of the books fell 
into rh«* hands of a Birmingham 
gang, who forged them and 
ok:lined a total of £200,000, the 
court was told. 

Mr Moran, - aged 3L.. a 
labourer, of Albert Street Cam¬ 
den Town, London, pleaded 
grilty to burglary at the Depart¬ 
ment of Health and Social 
Security office . in Stockwell 
Road, Brixton, London, in June 
last year. He was jailed far 
two and a half years. 

From Our Correspondent 
Blackpool 

Heavy increases in the oper¬ 
ating costs of grocers, including 
rates, electricity and wages, 
would have to be passed on to 
customers, Mr John Watson, 
president of the National Gro¬ 
cers’ Federation, told the organ¬ 
ization's annual conference in 
Blackpool yesterday. 
' He said the trade had been 

singled out by the Government 
to reduce gross profits by - a 
tenth, bur that -could not be 
justified. 

; The public was being encour¬ 
aged to regard shopkeepers as 
^exploiters, but grocers did not 
deserve the suspicion with 
which they were regarded. Con¬ 
sumer organizations and other 
“ watchdogs ” abounded to 
catch out the trader. • 

Mr Alan Wilks, of New MIQs, 
near .Manchester, told the 
conference that housewives did 

not realize they were lm 
“ fairy-tale world " of fot 
tidies. “ Food subsidie 
crazy. Whoever thoug 
them wants standing up . 
a wall and shooting. Son 
these subsidies w£EI have 
removed”, he said. 
Price telephone service: 
eminent service to give 
pers up-to-date in for 
about fresh food prices i 
tested in the London ai 
Thursday (Patritia 
writes). The scheme, set 
the Department of_ Price 
Consumer Protection, 
tended to help people tc 
their weekend shopping, 
can telephone 01-246 8t 
obtain details of prices. 

The department bop 
extend the service, if it ! 
a success, by means o 
consumer advice centres 
set up by local authorit 
many areas. 

Ulster inquiries on emigration increase 
From Stewart Tendler 
Belfast - 

The offices of Commonwealth 
countries in Northern Ireland 
have_ reported a heavy fate of 
inquiries about emigration in 
tiie week and a . half since the 
“ loyalist” _ .strike ended- the 
figures partially represent a 
backlog created during the 
strike but they indicate that the 
strike stirred unease about the 
province’s future. .... 

At the Canadian office the 
figure issued yesterday for the 
first week of June is higher 
than that for the whole of the 
month last year. There were 
111 applications, involving 268 

people. The figures for April 
and May were already half as 
high again as those for the 
same months in 1973. 

An emigration officer said: 
“The strike seems to have been 
the final thing which made 
people’s minds iip”. " 

The day after the strike fin¬ 
ished the Australian office re¬ 
ceived 129- inquiries ; in the 
whole of May there were 547; 
and last week alone the number 
was .356. • 
Belfast car bomb: The Ulster 
Freedom Fighters yesterday ad¬ 
mitted responsibilily for the car 
bomb that lr?11<»d a girl aged 13 
at a Belfast greyhound racing 
track on Sunday. 

A Tnan railing himself C 
White telephoned the B 
Belfast and said the UF 
left the car at the track, i 
ing to collect it later. 
National Front: Mr Johi 
dall, chairman of the Nz 
Front movement, met *" 
ist” politicians in Bellas 
ter day. 
Dug dale fast: Miss E 
Rose Dugdale, on rema 
Limerick prison in com 
with the theft of painting: 
the home of Sir Alfred 
has ended her hunger sti 
sympathy with the Price 
(the Press Association rep 

Weather forecast and recordings 

after our depar- 

River fish dying 
Pollution is believed to be the 

possible cause of the-deaths in 
the past week of fish in a 14-mile 
stretch of the SuffoBc Stoor. 

NOON TODAY 

'"-V ',s» 

;#tglp§l 

pm, 6.0m 

invitation to discuss the situa¬ 
tion with them. , ■ 

In conclusion, the document 
• 

The general cotmcfl are confident 
that the farther development of 
the social contract set our in this 
report will commend Itself to 
unions, and so enable the Govern- 

policies in the indnscrial. econo¬ 
mic, and social fields. 
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Renews 

i^enuucJit 
wider evi 

%es 
incal.Staff.: ,;j*' j\ 

review of provision . 
jr the homeless is to 
ted by the Govern-" 
Commons. reply yes-' 
Crosland, Secretary, 

r the Eimronmeiit, 
e statutory respan" 
f local councils to; 
te the homeless. The 

. also include volunr 
rations. 
:over, Mr Ccosland 
eed for -new legisla- 
ipread of:, financial, 
ive and management 
ties of local autbori- 
.iy other matters .pot. 
r the. Government,, 
rity associations; or 
odietr.. , - 

determined to avoid 
approach to what 

' ialiy 'human prob-. 
Crosland - said in. a 

- oswer. “ Statutory 
- powers will not of 

enable local authori- 
•nOre for the home- 
er by way ■ of pro- 
e temporary accom- 
r more houses, or of 

• ar services available. 
. reeiate the- need for 
id erst ood. framework 

■ bilities backed by 
bis will "be.a-.main 

. he review. -Bui. we 
account "of the 

...d national character 
nelessness problem ; 
t that the housing 
.■hich we inherited 
ng arid cannot . 

. d overnight; andvof 
a of those authorities 
reas homelessness is 
ig problem but who 
also with the whole 
other housing needs 
.the^ take' the 

The man 

■"* Meanwtul^lhe^'and"the Secre¬ 
tary.^' Staie for Social Services 
wished: ■to make- - unequivocally 
dean; thatf^iiiey 7 eoroect-‘.lotai 
authorities to snake the best Use 
of their combined housing and 
social services1 resources. 
Exchange scheme. stopped r A 
building company- that offered 
new houses for old to; stimulate 
sales has been- swamped- with 
inquiries and .has. temporarily, 
stopped advertising tthe ■'■pan, 
(our -„ York" Correspondent 
writes).,_■ . ! • 

. Barratt ■ Developments-.(Hflx- 
by), part of Britain'sfouriJi-big- 
gest. private-' Houses building 
group, has in -first-months 
of- met.- offer passed-< :on .35-1 

“ secondhand* nouses , to.-fts/ 
agents .for-sale,-but no buyer has 
been "found' for them. , . : 

• Whep the company introduced 
the schepie at "the beginning. of 
May, it claimed that its plan 
would-make buying a bigger 
and better house ^plmost as-easy 
as buythg a- dew car." It would 
buy - property . valued ,iip.,.'to. 
£8,000 in p^jcxcbahge for one 
of its new Georgian-style houses 
valued' at between-£&S00 ^and 

Christopher .Brax&ley; 
sales-tpanagev. said yesterday * 

'«* Obviously ourscheme has been 
. a-.success and ■ has appealed to. 
malty--'people - who wanted .to 
move Into- a better house- but 
did not -want1 the -wocry. of sefl* 
ine their.own.■... czrlrj 

■ ^Although we have not sow 
any- of ..the- part-exchange 
houses yet ■ w--caa r afford to 
take time .to-.sell them, .but -m. 
any event we shall not -be-ask¬ 
ing, more- tiian the--£8J)00 -we 
paid for them.” . ' ’ : 

He-said the- scheme “ simply 
keeps the’ market ! moving . 
Houses . earmarked for the 
scheme had been sold and for 

f the -' time-' advertising : ;had 
‘ stopped. "' - v 

SF 
By-PWfip. Howard -' 

Ahnoflt in -tite beginning ms' 
.curibsky! Gne of tte -moet sue-'* 
cessfal - modern .• savants ana. 
OtiJIatOTS of curiosity, Dr Isaac 
Asimov, the scientist and author 
of science fiction; lias arrived 
on has first " visit to Britain. To 
his fans he is.the Magus of the 

'galaxies and the man who put 
die S. into SF. Some _ serious- 
minded .scientific critics have 

: described •' him,' as. the Erdd 
Rlytow of science. ' - 
'Most curiously for.such an 

intrepid traveller.-, of. um e-space 
in fantasy.' Dr Asimov has no 
.aversion to Teal travel. This is. 
I only- his second • iouuroey out-, 
side the United States, indeed, 
outside a radius of a/ey hun¬ 
dred raSes of NewYotk. His 

: ordy prevToaa experience of tor- 

Fnglish first on Welsh 
bilinsual roai sighs 

tkm and intergalactic travel has 
never been ; farther off - the. 
ground than he1 can -itnnp. =: - 

He explained this anomaly 
yesterday:.“Nor for me the 
urge , to cross .the.' hiD pene¬ 
trate' die horizon ■ m.order so 
learn what lies .beyond. I am 
perfectly content; to s&'ai -home - 
and let. my mind wander."1 . 

Dr Asimov has overcome his 
antipathy to travql in order to 
be'.-investod: as • honorary vice- 
president: of'Mensa* .tbe^ society 

: mr pebide of sqpenor jptellect, 
i br-Ut' any tatelugb /intelligence 
quotients..-Modesty'.dud . dim,-, 
deuce. were therefore . not .the 
most conspicuous qualities /«t a 
press conference organized by 
Mensa-nien yesterday tor their, 
stir' visitor.-'Men -with fanatic 
gleams in their' eyes’explained 
Sat" only-- about rfoe human in 

Dr AsintoV in London yesterday; “ Science fiction is not an ignoble genre.” 

50 had -the'.IQ 'to qualify-for 
Mebsa and that what-was wrong 
with the world-was'.the .abject 
mock-humility of intellectuals. 

, -DrAsiipov,' aphunp, wntyman - 
wittra mane ofreoediughajr and 
a toggle shaped like an owl 
arqundhis string-tie, said science 
fiction was';a serious business 
because It .-was the omy-brarKn 
of literature tiiat cohsistenfly. 
dealt with’ change :'-u.^e Dye in 
a-world where the grwi; -over¬ 
riding fact is tibange, change, so 
rapid thbt we can see it nap: 
pening-. Yet humans have great 
difficulty in adapting to.change, 
and' stubbornly continue to be* 
lieye -in- things timt ere . no 
longer valid like the nation state. 

and armed forces. Science fiction 
is useful because h concentrates 
men's minds on the inevitable 
necessity of change.” 

Why has he deserted true 
science fhe is still Associate 
Professor of Biochemistry "at 
Boston University School of 
Medicine) for the three laws of 
robotics, the Inter-Universe. 
Electron Pump and other mat¬ 
ters that might be considered 
frivolous by the hi^h-minded ? 
' Dr:- Asimov replies : “My 
trouble is that as a scientist I 
am distinctly second-rate'' or 
third-rate, a private or a cor¬ 
poral. in' the great army of 
science; as a writer of science 
fiction I can be in the front rank. 

It' is not an ignoble §enre. 'It 
appeals to people of higher IQ 
than the other popular forms of 
literature- like Westerns,' mys¬ 
tery ■ stories and perhaps' even 
main-line novels.” 

He takes a dim view of the 
factual as well as the fictional 
future:Our gravest problem 
is the rising population1 of the 
world, with its concomitants ofi 
pollution,- a decline of natural 
resources,' especially food, in- 
creasing violence and alienation. 
Our technological civilization 
will collapse under the weight.” 

On Friday Dr Asimov will give 
a public lecture at the Common¬ 
wealth Hall,.Craven Street, en¬ 
titled “ Escape into reality 

£75 090 radio campaign for a wildfowl refuge 
7- -‘ " i - J hum anil Kiinilprlanil within Sir Pp' 

n. I; 
f n>-’ loyer’s jin brief 

ion 
ii may be 
ped 
m that a compMsa- 
gainst the Transport 
thdrawn was. streng- 
brief hearing, at the 

brief hearing at the 
ndustrial Relations 
rday. 

Transport (St 
l asked the courtipr 
c adjournment. The 
solicitor' afterwards 
ty why. .. . 
whose claim is for 
■00, is believed to 
id that , commercial 
il considerations and 
: of future goodrela-1 
he TGWU outweigh 

. -ly small damages 
. rompany is expected 
some guarantee from 
jefore finally dedd- 
a damages to "which 

!is said it .is entitled, 
which amse out of 

erlzation dispute in 
■ecn before the court 
aring of 1^72. when 
unplained that its 
iorrics -weFe- being 
. by union shop. 
Liverpool. 

c ordered the black- 
and when theumorr 

t it lifted fines total1 
• were levied for. con- 
urt. The urJon paid. 
L, the House of Lords 
le Industrial Court’s 
the union was res- 

r its shop stewards’ 

men on 
i of 
ing batik 

en, including a bank 
. were - remanded in 

magistrates at East- 
nipshire, yesterday 
Jay, charged with 
by deception tiiou- 
lutids from the Bank 

' Inn Brodie Mitchell, 
tank manager :of Lang- 
‘roj-don, charged with 
20,459 ; Leonard Ken- 
aged 31, of Beechcroft ■ 

.'atford, Hertfordshire, 
Cotin Leslie Chambers, 
7 The Readings, Sales-. 
e, Chorlej-wood, Hert- 
45.0001 r David William 

’id 45, of TnrpJnes Close, 
IVcIwti, Hertfordshire 
Kristopher WiUis aged 

.. Pond Road. Dalston, 
52,0001; Michael Ber- 
, nyed 29, of HilJdrop 

R olio way, London 
and Roy Alfred -JBay- 

10, ofKingsIand Read. 
- ondon (£25,000# 

Five on Berwick < 
Tories’Kst 1 
• Mr Charles B. Clresswell, aged 
39, chairman of Berwick Con¬ 
stituency Conservative Associa¬ 
tion, is. one'"of candidates 
short-listed ;.as ^protective 
parliamentary enndinato for the 
division after the .withdrawal of 
Mr Donald Hardie, ^ ^ - • - 

Mrs Alexandra Golant,. aged 
42. an Exeter district -comrcdlor 
aryl - -tntdf for the. “Op^ 
University, has .been -chosen by 
-North. Devon Labour Party 35 
prospective 
didate - to right . Ifc ThKSS. 
liberal -laadoxs •Mj' ' 
Grayson, prospective Wheral 
candidate for Bristol, Southeast, 
ias Iieen dropped by toe local 
association bwause of senous 
differences of opixu<m; . . 

Ex-bank derfeiailed- 
Anthony Edward Siflti aged 

26, a bank- clerk, who gave a 
gang information that enabled 
Sam to rob Bard^rBank at 
Wembley, where be vos em¬ 
ployed, of EI®Jp00,vwas sen¬ 
tenced at the Centrd CrmuTOl 
Court-yesterday to nve.-ffeai® 
iniprisomnent. :. 

Thames victu^s - ^ ^ 
Mr William Churchffl,1 

47, of Frilsham, ^ri^yg^as 

: oh^SM^y ^in j 
attempting .vainly- to. rescue , 
Jonathan McMullen, aged ^qyen, 

i who fell overboard foam, a 
cruiser. • 

■ Widow awontii 
Police officers who found ,tiie 

body of Mrs Ruby. Rjyan, > 
widow aged Z^at her homeni; 
Mansfield Road, Arnold; Nbfr 
tineham. yesterday, said she had. 
been tiead between four -and; 
six- weeks.. . ; -. .-: ' 

31b lobster gift ; . ? • •: 
1 "Vlr Anthony . Edvrards, ot 
1 Thtobold Road;. Norwicb,; b to 
• give a 31b lobster he landed off 
* ; Gorleston . to niirres n tpe 
1 Norwich hospital wbece he.is an 

By a Staff Reportejr' ' .: 
Brititii wildlife ~ conrervation 

‘ received' a stimulus yesterday 
vrifh the announcement in Lon¬ 
don' of a Radio Luxembourg 
campaign "-to raise £75,000 to 
proride a WRdfowl'Trust refuge 
on. a lOOacre rite at Washing¬ 
ton, co Durham. -The station 
will.initially give- £20,000 of ?d- 

vemsing to .fhe World Wildlife 
. Fundi' and- last night h£San a 
weekly news bulletin centred on 
the teseFv^.-which, jshQifld:.:be 
open before-the end of the- year. 
Sir Peter Scott,- 'diairman of the 
fiujd and’ honorary, director of 
the Wfldfowl Trust, said the re¬ 
fuge: would put- aivurban POPP* 
lation covering Newcastle,-.Dur- 

bam and Sunderland within 
easy reach. 

.The.area had. been offered by 
the Washington New Town De¬ 
velopment Corporation, and 
effluent from its sewage .works 
would -provide water supply for 
the birds. “We have confidence 
in the effluent as pure' water ”, 

Sir Peter added. Because 
marshland was being created, 
birds that passed along the 
east coast, including snipe and 
sandpipers, would 'be attracted. 
A blackbird nesting: with her- 
family of five have immobilized 
a bulldozer working on- clear¬ 
ance. 

From Trevor Fishlock j 
Cardiff • • s 

Bilingual road-signs are to be t 
progressively introduced in • 
Wales from today. la -die in* 1 
terests of foster- reading and | 
road' safety, English wording ' 
will be placed first. • " 

The principle of' bilingual 
signs was agreed by the Tory ■ 
government in November, 1972.. 
after the report of the Bowen 
committee. All that remained 
was for the Government to 
adjudicate on the sensitive ques¬ 
tion joi which language should 
come first .English and Welsh 
have -. equal -.validity in Wales 
under the law. ... 

• - -The Bowen -report recommen¬ 
ded that Welsh Mould be placed 
first. Blit the Road Research 
Laboratory said at the time that • 
bilingual signs with Welsh first 
took -a fraction of ' a second 
longer to read. A more detailed 
study Has" confirmed that. 

Mr Morris,.Secretary of State 
for Wales, said in a Commons 
written answer yesterday that 
road signs were designed to in¬ 
struct, warn and enforce in a 
readily understood way. .The 
decision to put English above. 
Welsh should be seen in that 
light, and was not a measure of 
the importance of tiie lan¬ 
guages. 
. Mr Terwyn Tom os, joint, sec¬ 
retary of the Welsh Language 
Society, which campaigned for 

. several years for bilingual signs, 
said:' "We are vtoy disap¬ 
pointed.-Welsh is the national 
language of Wales and it is an 
insult to give it second place 

German pilot on 
Asians charge 

• Heinrich Rainer Paul Holte, 
aged 32, a pilot, of Halzminder- 
strasse, Kreiensen. West Ger- 

> many and Peter James Shaw, 
aged' 35, unemployed, oMmiage 

| Road, koshill Park, Enfield, 
; Middlesex, were remanded in 
1 custody until Friday by magis- 
■ crates at Saffron Walden, Essex, 
r- yesterday, charged with berng 
i concerned in arrangements for 
- facilitating entry into the United 

Kingdom of illegal entrants. 

in its own country. Wfr shall 
decide what action to ta^e. 

The Bowen report said me 
case for .bilingual signs was sub¬ 
stantially one of justice for 
Welsh. “The chief arguments 
hinge on the place of Welsh in 
Wales, on the principle ol 
natural justice for the language. 
This maintains that Welsb- 
speaking people are entitled ui - 
their own country to use their 
mother tongue over the widest 
range - of activities and to- do so 
as of right, not on any t«t of 
necessity. We believe this prin¬ 
ciple is widely ' accepted m 
Wales.” - . 

Bilingual signs will-cost about 
E3-300,000 and they will be in¬ 
troduced gradually. The Gov¬ 
ernment mil pay for signs on 
motorways and' trunk roads and 
will share the cost with local - 
authorities for signs on ■ other- 
roads. 

In-an effort to achieve unifor¬ 
mity the Government is setting , 
op a committee to advise on the 
correct form of place names tn 
be used on signs. It will be 
headed by Professor T. J. Mor¬ 
gan, Professor of Welsh at Uni¬ 
versity College. Swansea. 
Protest in London: Three men 
from the - Welsh language 
Society were removed from the 

leave — p* j 
get an interview with Lora 
Harris! the minister rMponsime - 
for broadcasting (the Press 
Association reports). It waf- 
thought that they wanted to dis 
cuss the broadcasting of mor' 
Welsh language programmes r 
Wales. 

Murder verdict 
quashed 

Mrs Beryl Loat, aged 46, of 
Cornwall Road, Coventry, who 
was jailed for life for killing her 
husband by putting weedkiller- 
in his~ Sunday dinner, had her 
murder conviction quashed by 
the Court of Appeal yesterday 

' The court substituted a venhc» 
of manslaughter for the murder 
verdict which was returned by 
the jury at Birmingham Crown 
Court on July 20, but upheld tbi 
life sentence. 

Appeal plans by - ' 
‘Lutonthree’ 
adjourned 

Three, alleged IRA sympath- 
•ners, known' as- the Luton 
three ”,. Vfere called on_yester- 
tfay b* Lbril'Widgery. ** ■ 
Chief Justice, to disclose then: 
link with Kenneth Lennon, a 
former police informer. 
— Adjourning appeal pleas by 
Philip . Sheridan, \ ' Jeremiah 
Mealey and John . CampbeR, = 
Lord Widgery said that until the 
coart heard fromtiie men them- 
sjelves' it. 'could, not decide 
whether they haff beep “egged 
on ** by- Mr Lennom Mr Lennon 
.was found- shot dead in a-Surrey 
lane a few days after , he .had 
made " a . ' statement to the 
National ‘ Council .for- ■ - Crvfl 
Liberties. V , 

JEis statement was used by the 
men’s counsel yesttrSayto. sup¬ 
port . their .claim tlmt therr con¬ 
victions for cons&irar? to, top, 

possessing shotguns^-wiili iment, 
and attempted car taking should 
be quashed. They.- mamtimed 
that Mr Lennon,'as' ageijr provo¬ 
cateur for the Special Branch,. 
Instigated the offences. 

Had the jury known^'-of_that’ 
they might hot' have hefin con¬ 
victed. Alternatively, the men 
say that' if Mr LifiBotfSTsfotus- 
aiid activities.had been known at 
iheir trial they would-havergoi 
•ritorter-sentences. - - 

Mr .Sheridan,, aged. 35, a 
■labourer, of - Elm Park Close, 
Houghton Regis, ETedfordshire, 
Mr Mealey,1 aged ;31, and Mr 
Campbell, aged 29, a carpenter, 

l :both of Ashton Road-Luton; were 
,each jailed at :St Albans erovm1 

- ..Court on December 6 -for. 10 
! years- .' ■ ; 

outpatient.. . *! 

Array publicity bap - 
,.. Wolverhampton Public: Rela- 
tkms committee has nuedthata 
corporation town. centrarJaoslc is 

-not to be available.to;army 
.formation services 

prisoaersioseTV": 
PriWrs at Sfoffon! jml can¬ 

not watch evening teleyuuon be¬ 
cause prison officers -have 
Jjanned overtime^ m; ■ prorea 
agaihstunderstaf£in&- 

100th birthday 
Mrs Violet Vaughan Pryce, ur 

High St, Welshpool, is 100 today. 

ceman accused of 
ng dancer 
Correspond^ ‘ ' 

: police constable with 
mask over bis face 

with a starting pistol 
a riverside bungalow in »«.»"»* -~r. 

asha ---ir&i&v&pSfc 
,«trel »ow, it was rdar.» 
Norwich Crown Conn 

Marriage. QC. for the m3? 2- ’*!■ 
n. said that the dancer police and. said.. Uyoumyou 
. when the man broke will S 
ered her to get out u-dl not be able .to aaoce any 
tdress, which she did, more-.. ' j . ;-'r v' - 
sstins; then be blind- Mr Marriage said t^we yns 
with her tights. no dispute- that, the defendant 
John Buttolph. aged j^ g0 »the chalet and did: have 

^tim^fv^sFd? chalS .l?h^iSse that be' went to the 

- TmSSS&SS^ today ■ 

Mr Marriage said' that sexual 
activity went on iff a bimgatow 
for several hourx,_ toe mmi-fiav- 
ing intercourse with tiie young 
wwnan before he made her get 
in her bwn car which be drove 

Man tells of 
ij^ing to save 
boy from gang : 

Gerard Shields,. ageU:14. Who 
was being chatod by> gang of 
IS other boys, shoutod- in-terror 
to a man : “ Please help me. 

Tister,"please l-aT'diy waa told 
at the High Court in Glasgow^ 
^Mr William McKenna,, -aged 

.46, said he struggled to. pull the 
frittacJcer$ away from the boy, as 
-they jostled and pushed each 
other to deal “very brotol 
kfeks” to him as- hie lay on the 

.ground. ; -'. 
' "Mr McKenna, of' Trossachs 
Road; Cathkin, Rutiierglen,r was 
giving evidence, at tie of 
fodrboys, one.aged 16 and mree 
'aged .15. 1.'.' . 
' The four are chaigai with 

-aaaaulting Gerard Shields, ■ of 
Kiriiemmr, Caldtswood, .East 
Jdbfide, charing Mm. and- 
pdhcEing and. kioope ..him 

■ repeatedly at an.underpass- in 
Ruth’erglen. ... 
- One • of- the . 15-year-dds is 
alleged to have scabbed Gerard 
Shields repeatedly with a. stolen 
diisel und to .have; murdered 

! Min. Ail four have denied the 
charge and the "boy accused of 

; the stabbing has lodged a special 
■ defence of ■incrimination* 

The trial continues todays 

r. imiiaT;nn ' firearm, 
•n pleaded not -Ruiliy 
the dancer.' 

^oirectioii: 1 
Because'of bug errors In yreterv 

' days report on foe appointment of 
'ministerial .advisers, an' asterisk 
Indicating pan-time appojntinent. 
was pm*after th* .name of Dr B. • 
Donougbiie and omitted after ^. 
of J- Pfochaud-. ..The 
appointments under 'Mr' Healey, 
should have readt.Treasuiy :T«r A. 
Ham- Inland Revenue: Professor 

■ N. Kaldor*- •• • : - - ' 

: VVhenyouYe travelling on 
business it makes good sense to 
takeftietrain^ifs quicker and more. 

’ a)rnfprtabte,And tllefurtheryou go 
theniore sense it makes. 

7 Butydullwantacaratttie 

■ otherendThafs where Rail Drive 
■ comes ia Ydu ean book a carlo 
nieetyouatanyoneof 70 Intercity 

stations. Ask'yoiir travel agent Or 
■ bqokitatthe,Travel.GentreorRail • 

l)rive kiosk in the statipn when you 
, 'buy,your tickk Orring oneotour 
r^aygfipns offices: . 

; Londdn: (01)828 7700 
Bristol: (0272).294570- " 

Birmingham: (021) 558 4611 

Manchester (061)8345842 
Glasgow: (041)4235661 

Well be happylo help. . 

When you getto yourdestina- 
tion, a self-d rive car will be waiting. 

From there you can drive it anywhere 
—and drop itoff where you picked it! 
up,orat any other Rail Drive station, or 
at any of the other200 Godfrey Davis 
rental offices around the county. 

The mostconvenientwayto 
rmkeaseriesofbua'ness calls isto; 
combine the speed of the train with' 
the flexibility of a self-drive car.Only. 

Rail Dn've.offers you bqtti 

Rail Drive 

Book a Godfrey Davis self-drive car to meet you at the station. 
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Council group wants 
higher priority for 
spending on recreation 

M Giscard 
explains why 
minister 

By Christopher Warman 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

Money for recreational facili¬ 
ties should come from a council’s 
high priority “ key sector ” bud¬ 
get! a memorandum on me 
leisure services published today 
by the Association of Metropoli¬ 
tan Authorities states. 

In its first important state¬ 
ment on the subject the AMA, 
which represents local authori- 
tise in the country, largest con¬ 
urbations, emphasizes that re¬ 
creation is an essential part of 
the fabric of society. 

Commenting oo the House of. 
Lords select committee report 
on sport and leisure, which is to 
be debated in the Lords on June 
13, the AMA says there is 
immense enthusiasm within 
local government for the deve¬ 
lopment of good recreational 
facilities. “The problem is not 
one of will on the part of local 
authorities, but very much more 
one of resources ”, h says. 

The select committee report 
had said that a local authority 
recreation department would be 
a focus for interest in recrea¬ 
tional provision, and would 
guarantee.that enough non-key- 
sector money was given to 
recreation. 

The AMA disputes that. It 
says: “When there are severe 
restrictions upon public expen¬ 
diture generally, and upon capi¬ 

tal allocations in the non-key 
sector in particular, authorities 
-will tend to seek economies in 
areas such as recreation- 

" It is felt that there is. a 
strong case, having regard to its 
essential importance to the 
quality of life, for the transfer 
of all recreational capital expen- 
dicure to the key sector in order 
to reduce its present extreme 
vulnerability to all forms of 
public expenditure cuts.” 

The association suggests the 
relaxation of building cost yard¬ 
sticks in the housing and educa¬ 
tion fields, so that artificial bar¬ 
riers should not prevent provi¬ 
sion for recreational facilities. 

The association strongly sup¬ 
ports the “honeypot” concept 
of recreational centres on the 
urban fringes and generally 
favours the sensitive use of 
green-belt land for recreational 
purposes. 
Four-term school yean The 
AMA is to consider having the 
school year divided into four 
terms (our Educational Corre¬ 
spondent writes). 

Mr Peter Sloman, the associa¬ 
tion's education officer, said it 
would be studying in detail a 
report from Liverpool Education 
Committee on a four-term year. 

The backing of the associa¬ 
tion would give strong support 
to educationists who favour re¬ 
ducing the long summer holidays 
and instituting four terms of 
about 10 weeks each. 

had to go 

Casino case man ‘lost 
£6,000 gamblini 
Martin Fenton, a business¬ 

man, lost between £6,000 and - 
£7,000 at a casino where he 
gunned down three people, it 
was alleged at Exeter Crown 
Court yesterday. 

Mr John Tsigarides, owner of 
the casino, the Carlton Club, in 
Torquay, said Mr Fenton was 
never cheated. He was giving 
evidence at Mr Fenton’s trial, 
where be has denied murdering 
Police Constable Dennis Smith, 
Leondros Papadakis, a gaming 
manager. Miss Ann Andre, a 
croupier, and Austin Webb, an 
hotel keeper, on December 2L 

Mr Tsigarides dismissed as Eure fantasy a suggestion that 
e gave winning customers 

short change. He denied plying 
customers with drink if they 
looked like leaving after win¬ 
ning and denied doing his best 
to inveigle winning customers 
into gambling in a separate 
card room. 

In the months before the 
shootings' the relationship be¬ 
tween Mr Tsigarides, aged 44, 
of Compton, Paignton, Devon, 
and Mr Fenton was not happy. 
Mr Tsigarides said: “He was 
alleging that I owed him money 
but I strongly deny that." 

Mr Fenton was barred from 
the club some time in June or 
July, 1973, and there was an 
incident in the summer in 
which Mr Fenton “ tried to kill 
me with a knife 

Mr Tsigarides, who was being 
cross-examined by Mr 
Montague Waters, QC, for the 
defence, said Mr Fenton had 
done between £43,000 and 
£45,000 work on the Carlton 
Club. All but £1,870 had been 
paid back. Mr Tsigarides 
denied that he offered money 
for Mr Fenton to be injured or 

Mrs Julia Cottam, aged 28, 

who said she was worried and 
reluctant about giving evidence, 
was asked if, as a croupier, she 
had ever been party to paying 
customers fewer chips than 
they were entitled to. She re¬ 
plied: “I don’t wish to answer 
that”. She said she had seen 
other employees paying out less 
than they should have done. 

- She said there were occasions 
when the game (roulette) was 
speeded so that a customer 
could be short-changed. — 

Woman Police Constable 
Marilyn Fletcher, who was a 
croupier at the club before 
joining the police, told the jury- 
one winning customer was paid 
£175 less man be should have 
been on a roulette bet- Similar 
underpayment of winning cus¬ 
tomers was mainly carried out 
by the Greek men croupiers. 

Games were often speeded so 
that customers should not have, 
time to check their winnings. 
When the casino was losing on 
a particular table operated by a 
girl, the croupier would often 
be changed. * 

Mr Waters asked if she could 
name people who had been 
underpaid. She replied: " I 
could name a few but not very 
many ”. 

Mr Waters also asked: “Was 
drink used in any way in order 
to attract people in to the card 
room ? ” 

Miss Fletcher replied: “If 
a person was playing on foe 
roulette tables and was winning 
and appeared to be on the 
verge of cashing in Ms chips, 
invariably Mr Tsigarides would 
offer a drink. If this was 
accepted, it went on and on 
until- either the person lost all 
the money in front of him or 
was too drunk to know what he 
was doing ” 

The trial continues today. 

Drivers threaten 
action over 

Engineers blame 
Tories for 

barge system 
From Our Correspondent 
Hull ' 

Lorry drivers at Hull are 
threatening industrial action 
over the new barge-on-board- 
catamaran system. Mr Jack 
Ashwelh an official of the 
Transport and Genoral Workers^ 
Union, said yesterday. Tne 
barges arrive from inland towns 
and are carried by a mother 
ship to the Continent. 

Mr Ash well said he would 
put the drivers* complaint to 
the city’s MPs and other union 
officials in the West Biding. 
Their objection was foat every 
ton of cargo passing Hull docks 
meant less work for haulage 
drivers. , , • ‘ 

It did not appear right that 
the Government should oe 
spending. £3m improving 
Sooth Yorkshire canals to help 
a foreign company take wore 
from British hauliers. 

The mother ship carries as 
many as 13 targes each contain¬ 
ing about 150 tons. The s£*em 
isdesigned to save dock charges 
and labour costs. .. . 

Hull dockers objected to the 
system and reached agreement 
with the operators, a Danish 
ttunpany, to handle a fifth‘ 
thTS’goM- They transfer 
cargoes from one barge to an- 
other identical barge, in a dock. 

phone delays 
T7__- fVnti 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, June 10 

President Giscard tFEstaing 
explained to the French Cabinet 
today the reasons for his peremp¬ 
tory dismissal of M Jean-Jacques 
Servan-Schreiber, the_ Minister 
for Reforms, who criticized the 
decision to resume nuclear test¬ 
ing t*11'? summer. 

M Chirac, the Prime Minister, 
and 14 ministers were joined at 
this special meeting by the 21 
state secretaries appointed yes¬ 
terday, including Mme Heltae 
Dorlhac, the State Secretary for 
Penal Affairs, who arrived at the 
Elysee wearing a pair of black 
slacks, and a white woollen 
jacket. 

The Servan-Schreiber case was 
raised by the President, who em¬ 
phasized that he had derided to 
dismiss him not for reasons of 
substance—his objection to 
nuclear testing—but of form. 

He said he had learnt the con¬ 
tents of the minister’s press con¬ 
ference yesterday morning 
through the press; and his 
statement about the Army pre¬ 
senting the Government with a 
fait accompli was incorrect, 

It was the President as head 
of the armed forces, who took 
the decision about the tests. M 
Servan-Schreiber*s departure 
was necessary for the cohesion 
and smooth working of the 
Government team, he said. 

The dismissal of M Servan- 
Schreiber has not caused much 
surprise. It was more or less 
inevitable that the impetuous 
member for Nancy would kick 
over the traces sooner or later. 
The President’s gamble that he 
would keep his mouth shut once 
be held office was considered 
risky. The appointment in the 
first place caused widespread 
astonishment as it was generally 
felt to be unjustified in strictly 
political terms. 

M Servan-Schreiber is judged 
to have acted quite, irrespon¬ 
sibly in speaking as he did. He 
was fully • aware when he 
accepted a Cabinet post that the 
President had committed him¬ 
self to continuing the French, 
nuclear policy of his predeces¬ 
sor, and this was confirmed in 
the Prime Minister’s statement 
to Parliament on June 6. 

In deriding whether merely 
to admonish him or dismiss him. 
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Bv John Groser . .. deliberation* to the puby,:^ 
Political Staff ' is known that Mr John l V 

Three regulations: and two the fanner Minister for }' 
decisions ©fthe EEC Ccanmis- who u chairman of the a 
sion have been questioned by tee, is most anxious th 
the Commons - coninrirteo on work ot th* committee 
European secondary legislation, be as open and public a . *=ta**. 
The committee, has recom- «We- .... „ 

deliberation* to the pub *y. 
is known chat Mr John IV 
the former Minister for 1* 
who is chairman of the a 
tee, is most anxious th 
woric of the committee 

me. t , L* ■■ 
mended drat these should be He and his colleagues f 11; 
debated in Parliament with.'a. to call witnesses beforel.-I. 
view to amending them.. \ . but they are bound by thi _ 

Thus, after its .first three which apply yo House of/ 
meetings, die “ European watch- mon* select committee*,?, 
dog committee"1, as MPs -ore isg a ruling lor which the! 
calling it has decided to exer- asked, and it seems ttaj 
rise its bite as well as its bark, meetings other than th 4 
Set np last month, with a simf- which evidence is taken »■ 
lar committee in the Lords, to is private and are subject ’ 
keep an eye on the learisfanve rules of privilege. ■ •• 
proposals being formulated in It is understood tiiat 1* 
Brussels, the committee insists the Commons committee t 
that its first concern must be to' anxioua to join forces wi 
safeguard British interests in Lords committee, ah' 
Europe. . ••• . many peas have express . 

Both committees am expected - view mat an alignment . 
to examine EEC derisions on two bodies would help t 
subjects - that' affect Britain vent duplication of stud 
where the Westminster Parila-r would also, speed up tbJ, 
ment as yet has had. no say- cess fid examination of the \ 
There are more -than 100 such regulations that still have 

but they are bound by for 

isg a ruling lor which the! .. 
asked, and it seems foPf-V- 
meetings other than; th . A- 
which evidence is taken m] 
in private and are subject* * I 
rules of privilege. m ■ 

It is understood tiiat 1' 4 j 
die Commons committee i JjJ 

decisions for consideration. At reviewed. 
regulations that still have 

Leaving the Elysee Palace after the Cabinet meeting: M Chirac, PrimeMInister, and two new 
secretaries of state. Dr Annie Lesur (Education) and Mine Helene Dorlhac. (Penal Affairs). 

M Giscard d’Estaing obviously 
felt that the risk of some 
Reformers withdrawing their 
support from the Government 
was less serious than- the reper¬ 
cussions of the minister’s stand 
on th Gaullist party, which imme¬ 
diately called upon M Servan- 
Schreiber to resign. 

The Government’s authority 
has undoubtedly suffered 
through this . episode, and the 
contradictions within the new 
government majority between 
former opposition centrists and 
the Gaullists and their allies 
have heen glaringly demon¬ 
strated. - . 

Doubtless to placate the for¬ 
mer, the President announced to¬ 
day that he had derided to 
suppress one of the • tests 
scheduled this summer, as part 
of his determination to “ ration¬ 
alize as much as possible expen¬ 
diture on nuclear defence . 

It was confirmed that any 
tests after this year will be un¬ 
derground. „ . 

In fact, the Reformers show 
no sign of siding with M Ser- 

van-Schreitar. M Gabriel Fer- 
rouet, tiie general secretary of 
the Radical Party who became 
a junior minister yesterday, 
described his colleague’s stand 
on nuclear tests as “a personal 
initiative, taken independently 
of my party and of myself . 

As for the Gaullists, they are 
doubly satisfied, because their 
bogy man has left the Govern¬ 
ment; and Mme Francois® 

-Giroud, another of their pet 
aversions, has refused to otter 
it. ...... 

The decision taken at todays 
meeting to lower the voting age 
is a bold move. M Messmerhad 
promised to do it1 a year ago, 
but never dared take tiie risk. 
It has beta suggested that if the 
voting age had - beta -18 last 
month, M Giscard d’Estaing 
would not now be sitting in the 
Elysde, and the left, would be 
in power. But this is- far from 
proven. • ‘• 

* President Giscard* d’Estaing 
emphasized that tile new. gov¬ 
ernment was liberal, not in the 

economic, but in the political1 
sense.. “It is liberal because 
it wants change.' The country 
also wants iv and woald bring 
it about in any case.1 If we did 
not bring it about, others would 
in confusion and through com¬ 
pulsion ”, he said. 
Wellington: Mr Norman Kirk, 
the Prime Minister, has sum¬ 
moned the French Ambassador 
to convey to. his Government 
New. Zealand’s continuing .oppo¬ 
sition to nuclear testing. 
Canberra;. Senator Hon Wfile- 
see, the Australian Foreign 
Minuter, ' said '' tiie French 
announcement of new tests “ re¬ 
flected a continuing disregard?* 
for the interim order of- the 
World Court last June that 
France should not conduct tests 
which deposited radioactive fall¬ 
out on Australia. :- 

its meetings, the Commons com- Although the Gover 
mhtta so far has received four was careful, when k laid 
of these proposals. - the terms of reference f< 

Hie fxta.Hecsfons and regula- committee, not to call it a 
tions contained in these four committee, its members a 
proposals which are to be re- legal advisers still take th 
ferred to the Commons for that-k is de facto a selcc 
debate concern tiie proposed mifitee and consequently 
adjustment to the guidelines for ks proceedingg canooc d« 
economic policy in the EEC in to the public, 
the current year; tiie establish- Pending, the ruling or 
ment of * a European regional legalistic point, -many c 
fond tad the creation of a cons- MPs In the committee fee 
mifitee for regional policy; the traced that, even 
1 aF' . Orvi-^rsilivTrel aam ■ l«rf-n *««, Citw 

the ruling or 0 .. A 
mint,- many tf » -^4 
committee fee| t i 
.. even tBonri’’ * ' •' 

priority agricultural can “bite at European ib 
_ _ id zones; and the lists tion** in tenns of refemn % 

of regiotis and zones eligible for the Commons for debate ■ \ 
aid from the re^onal develop- still do not possess die p- 
ment fund. ' to g«ft their teeth firmly in - ‘ 
r One of the mam concerns of subject which is of crude 
MPs is that the committee still cera to all of them—server - 
have not felt able tr open its within the EEC law. 

Soames warning on peril 
of treaty renegotiation 

From Otar Own Correspondent 
Paris, June 3D 

Hiroshima t -Victims - of - the 
atomic bomb of 1945 sent a 
cable to ; President Giscard 
d’Estaing protesting against tiie 
planned resumption of unclear 
tests in the South Pacific.. 

Sir Christopher Soames, a 
vicepresident of the European 
Commission, said today that no 
member country cotdd call into 
question ** the very constitution 
of our Commuriity ”, just be¬ 
cause of a-change of govern¬ 
ment or a wave of public feel¬ 
ing. He was addressing a trieet- 

muntty’s cohesion must b 
of its prevailing concerr 
must recognise-that a Cc. 
nity whidh relies on 
national arrangements til 
in themselves a source c 
sion would _ gravely w 
itself. 

“ For that reason it ii 
much in the Community’s 
tion to take seriousl 

Portugal marks 
National Day 
with happenings 
From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon, June 10 
^Portugal’s National Day was 

celebrated today as usual, but it 
was a national day with a dif¬ 
ference. The military coup of 
April 25 has made June 10, the 
394th anniversary of the death 
of Portugal’s great soldier-poet, 
Luis Vaz de CamSes, a festival 
radically different from that of 
the previous regimes. 

In tiie past it used to be a 
pompous, official occasion. To¬ 
day. it ■jyas a festival of the 
people. The traditional military 
parade was combined with an 
arts festival, in which young 
people were giving expression 
to their feelings through paint¬ 
ings, music, happenings, songs 
and 'poetry. 

Early in the day President 

From Dan van der Vat 
Bonn, June 10 

The European Community 
agreed for the first time here 
today to speak, with one voice 
•to the Arab world when the mne 
foreign ministers _ resolved to 
open a dialogue with Arab gov¬ 
ernments. 

Today’s decision was taken 
was remarkable unanimity and 
speed on the opening .day of a 
two-day ministerial conference 
in tiie framework of political 
cooperation within the - Com¬ 
munity. • 

The first step will be an 
approach to Arab governments 
in the form of an cade-mtaiou'e 
from the Community. The initial 
soundings will be taken by Herr 
Genscher, the West German 

that contact with. Arab repre- 
sentfctives could - well begin 
before the end of this month.' 
Informal soundings bad indica- 

1 ted that there was much -Arab 
Interest: in Ab .proposed 

■..dialogue- . 
[ ' Assuming a positive outcome, 

there will be a second stage in 
. which joint working groups wiH 

i consider potential areas- or 
1 cooperation. 
L. Informed sources-said these 
■ could well include industry, 
l agriculture, transport,- .science, 
’ technology, finance and 

vocational training,- as well as 
i energy and raw materials. The 
i impending discussion should not 
> be seen just as an “oil 
1 dialogue”. 

Again- assuming progress, a 
conference at foreign, minister ucuauitri, UIG itgol uusmwb. mnira us 

Foreign Minister, . and the level would be the third stage, 
current president of the Council The whole process. Is seen as 

near Lisbon, where homage was 
being paid to tiie armed forces 
who brought about the April 25 

Mr-— _ 
From Our Correspondent 
Blackpool ... , j 

Deterioration in tne standard 
of the telephone service was the 
result of the Conservative gov¬ 
ernment’s cuts in capital invest¬ 
ment and not the fault of Post 
Office engineers, Mr John Scott- 
Garner, the engineers’ president, 
said yesterday. 

The opening or the Fost 
Office Engineering Union’s con¬ 
ference in Blackpool had been 
told fay Mr Bryan Stanley, the 
general secretary, that the 
deliberate creation of . a deficit 
in. nationalized industries would 
mean that instead of a surplus 
approaching £l(f0m in telecom¬ 
munications business for 1973-74 
there was likely to be a ddnclt 
of more than ElOQm. 

Mr Scott-Garner told delegates 
that if prices were kept artifici¬ 
ally low the taxpayer and not 
the customer would have to meet 
the bOL As the greatest user 
of the system was the business 
community, it meant that 
society was subsidizing busi¬ 
nesses: ... 

Mr Barber’s cuts in public ex¬ 
penditure had been suicidal. 
Telephone users who suffered 
delay should “ blame foe govern¬ 
ment who imposed these ndi- 
culous cuts and whose inability 
to handle the economy caused 
these cuts.” 

He reviewed foe troops and Sresented medals tu soldiers for 
ravery in the African wars. 
In a short speech at foe air 

base the general said: “ On foe 
morning of April 25 foe armed 
forces replied to the politicians 
who were leading tiie country to 
chaos and ruin. . . . The armed 
forces movement liberated foe 
country,.restoring legitimacy.” 

He added, however, that the 
country must be vigilant against 
any attempt to destroy the free¬ 
dom foe armed forces had won 
for foe people. 

“ At the moment we are doing 
everything to bring peace to foe 
overseas territories , he said. 
“But these years of war have 
had foe effect of shotting up foe 
best among people.... April 25 
was brought about to renew 
Portugal, and this revolution can 
be achieved only by foe best of 
true patriots.” 

All over foe country today 
there were political meetings at 
which speakers paid homage to 
foe armed forces. There were 
also marches end popular festi¬ 
vals. 

of Ministers, M Sauvagnargues, 
foe French Foreign Minister, 
who takes over as president on 
July X and a representative of 
foe European Commission. 

Conference sources said today 

lasting a number of years. 
Officials also let it be known 

that Israel would be Informed; 
of anything arising' out of foe 
dialogue which could affect its 
interests. ! “ ’ 

If the Arabs accept the idea 
of a dialogue with the Com¬ 
munity as a.whole, tiie officials 
said, they would be advised that 
discrimination against foe Dutch 
and foe Danes over oil supplies 
should end. ;..... _- ;.. 

It is .reliably understood here 
that foe feelers put ont by the 
Community .in foe Arab, world 
were ’organized by the West 
Germans,' * and that the 
American * signalled -their 
acceptance of this important 
community' initiative towards 
the., end of. ,last week. Dr 
Kissinger is believed to have 
written to Herr Genscher on the 
subject, and will travel from 
Salzburg tomorrow afternoon to 
be briefed by Herr Genscher at 
a Bavarian border town, . 

The American blessing con¬ 
trasts with the coolness towards 
a European' demarche demon¬ 
strated at the notorious energy 
conference in ’Washington -four 
months ago. The .reason given 
here today is that this time the 
American have been kept fully 
informed. . 

European Movement m Paris. 
“Last week the British For¬ 

eign Secretary proposed a list 
or problems on which he would 
like to see a measure of ‘rene¬ 
gotiation Sir Christopher 
said. “He made It explicitly 
clear that he was not seeking to 
alter foe treaties. Just as welL 
For foat would be a doubtful 
tad dangerous couraci-- 

“So* what we .are having to 
consider is hot in fact a treaty 
renegotiation hut a reappraisal 
of some of foe policies of our 
Community and of soine- of its 
financial arrangements.. 

“Biit if that is our-ahn, foat 
also determines foe tests we 
must apply to any particular 
proposals for change. The cri¬ 
terion cannot he foe unilateral 
advantage of any one state as 
against foe rest The test must 
be-foe Community interest But 
equally. In so far as foe-Corn¬ 

ual member states and t< 
Community solutions for 
In return, the Commun 
entitled to expect foat ; 
members do in fact sha 
common objectives and 
special problems only - 
that general premise.” 

Sir Christopher called 
concerted'effort to get E 
on die rails again. Govern 
had possibly desired foe 
ends, bur too often, when, 
a case of taking concrete 
sions, they had not given 
selves foe means or ach selves foe means of ach 
foe objectives they ha 
themselves. 

He called for an end : 
practice of unanimity in 
cil decisions. This was e 
treaty rules. “Let us r 
foe vital interests of a 
member countries, but 
not elevate every sector 
terest into a vital nation; 
cerh ”, hesaid. 

Britain delays EEC mov 
against mass dismissals 

Painter linked with art 
forgery held in Spain 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, June 10 

Mr Elrayr de Hory, a painter 
who was the subject of Mr 
Clifford Irving’s book Fake and 
a star in Mr Orson Welles’s 
film Question Markt was in jail 
in Palma de Majorca, today 
pending possible extradition to 
France. 

The wealthy painter has 
often boasted publicly of his 
ability to copy - foe works of 
master artists, including Picasso 
and Modigliani. He is -wanted in 
France in connexion with .an 
art forgery case concerning 
paintings bearing foe signature 
of the Dutch artist, van 
Dongen. 

Sources in Ibiza said foat Mr 

de Hory was arrested early on 
Saturday morning as he and 
friends left a. nightclub there. 
He was arrested at foe request 
of Interpol and taken to Palma 
de Majorca, foe capital' of foe 
Balearic Islands. 

Spanish, police began-an in¬ 
ventory of foe items in Mr de 
Holy’s luxurious Ibiza home, in 
a search for " evidence which 
might substantiate allegations 
of art forgery. 

In foe recent Orson Welles 
film, Mr de H**iy, a Hungarian 
Jewish, refugee, rapidly drew an 
excellent facsimile of a Modi¬ 
gliani sketch,, then threw it into 
a fire. He did not sign atJ' He 
held foe first etafoitiod of his 
paintings -signed with his own 
name in Madrid last winter.- 

Small comfort in 
Saxony tall 
for Herr Schmidt 

Boon, June . 10.-—The Social 
Democratic Party (SPD) held 
foe key' state of Lower Saxony 
in yesterday’s crucial elections 
but foefinal results announced 
today provided small comfort for 
Herr Helmut Schmidt, foe West 
German Chancellor. 

His” Left-Liberal coalition re¬ 
tained the state by only 52.000 
votes out of more’ than four 
million polled. The. challenger, 
Herr Helmut-Kohl, chairman of 
foe opposition Christian Demo¬ 
cratic Party (CD O') claimed a 
technical1 victory and. said' foe 
results confirmed foat foe tide 
of public opinion was running 
agairisr foe. Gbvenshtaz. 
Reuter. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Luxembourg, June 10 

EEC member governments 
today took their first hesitant 
steps-towards putting some real 
flesh on the Community’s 
meagre social policy.- 

Sodal affairs ministers of the 
Nine, holding one .of-their rare 
meetings in. the Grand Duchy, 
agreed to implement. a fust 
series of - measures to help 
migrant workers and the handi¬ 
capped. They also decided to set 
up a new committee to study 
work safety. 

But foe- introduction- of a 
fourth measure, to safeguard foe 
rights, of workers, in the event 
of mass dismissals, was blocked 
by the British Govermhtat. 

Mr John Fraser, Parliamen¬ 
tary Under-Secretary at . foe 
Department of . Employment, 
leading foe British delegation 
in foe absence of Mr Foot, 
explained that. his. .Government 
was engaged in a. massive 
reappraisal of its _ own redund¬ 
ancy legislation and would not 
be in a position to agree to new 

Community legislation c * 
question before autumn... ... 

Later, Mr Fraser told j-- 
ists that the Government t. 
full discussions with trade 
and employers* represer ^ 
before agreeing to foe cb 
ity scheme. - 

The British action was Wj 
ted by ofoer ministers, an .- pA 
Community officials su* ■ “ - 
that foe British Governing 
unwilling to be upstage*., 
matter of concern to foe . 
worker. 

The new . EEC legi 
would oblige employers i 
pone mass redundancies*'#^ 
least a month while at , 
were made to save foe w * 
jobs. 

The new measures t- ; 
migrants and the handi - . ? 
will make more Com ‘ ’ - * 
funds available for natiot . 10. 
fare programmes. Both r ^ s.J j 
•will satnd to benefit fr-* . 
£40m worth of annual j ^ 
already available for son; > 
categories of workers ou ‘ 
European social fund. 

Walloon leader to receive 
Belgian Government post 

Sessional men said to 
t their wives more 

t.   a nntber delegate, a telep 
X tuvu . 

sional men such as had often had 
ad solicitors were more from children 
an working-class huj emergen^ «p] help 

ttbOCflcases to aCt at once to Pro"de^^ 
foe causes ated were jor battered wives and children 

rink and-ten*1.0" and to press the Government to 

fc“«SST-S£ provide them with legel «4 •* 

wto are the biggest ^ ^ «the 

fteave home because t British women the right 
of British men to bring' *** 

?y*^provide foreign spouses mto Bnvs to 

Efoefter for them and settle^ Diary, tag® 14 

ives who.were con- 

fiM’bES 

From Roger Berthoud 

Brussels, June 10 

Mr Leo Tindemans, foe Bel¬ 
gian Prime Minister, earned 
himself a place in Belgian his¬ 

tory books late last night by 

bringing one of the three “fed¬ 

eralist ” parties into foe govern¬ 

ment for the first time. 

An agreement with the Ras- 

semblement Wallon, which lias 
12 seats in Parliament, was 

concluded after 11 hours of 
negotiation. Mr Francois Perm, 
foe group’s leader, is expected 
to be rewarded with one of two 
specially created ministerial 
posts. 

The addition of the party 
embodying French-speaking 
WaUonia** claims for greater 
regional autonomy to Mr Tinde- • 
xnans’s coalition of Social 
Christians and Liberals will give 
foe enlarged Government a 
simple majority in Parliament; 
but its psychological impact 
wjU be of much greater signif¬ 
icance. 

With foe mo other federalist 
parties founded in the 1960s— 
the Volksunie, from Flanders, 

and the Front Ddmocratique 
des Francophones, from foe 
Brussels region—foe Rassem- 
blemcnt Wallon until recently 
had been considered beyond 
the pale of mainstream political 
life. _ 

Mr Tindemans’s repeated 
attempts to bring all three into 
his Government since the 
March 10 general election have 
produced a new mood of coop¬ 
eration between - foe three 
mutually jealous and suspicions 
communities of Flanders, Wal* 
Ionia and Brussels.: 

The main obstacle to foe 
Flemish aod Brussels federal¬ 
ists also joining foe Govern¬ 
ment has been their bitter dis¬ 
agreement over the most .in¬ 
tractable problem in - Belgian 
politics: the geographical 
limits of the Brussels region,, 
which is a mainly French-speak¬ 
ing enclave in Dutch-speaking 
Flanders. 

Mr Tindemans needs all 
three groups to give him foe 
two-thirds parliamentary major¬ 
ity over foe Socialists and Com¬ 
munists required for constitu¬ 
tional reforms. Meanwhile, foe 
j rafting of foe Walloons will 
reduce foe Flemish prepander, 
ance in foe Government and 
strengthen those .favouring a 
quicker pace in social reforms. 

From David Cross 
Luxembourg, June 10 

After nearly 50 years of unin¬ 
terrupted rule by Christian 
Democrats, foe. 350,000 inhabi¬ 
tants of the smallest parliamen¬ 
tary democracy in the world 
are preparing for an un¬ 
expected change in their polit¬ 
ical leadership.. 

If, as everyone expects, nego¬ 
tiations undo*, way between 
Socialists and Liberals are 
brought to a successful conclu¬ 
sion, Mr Gaston Thorn, Luxem¬ 
bourg’s Foreign Minister, will 
head a new centre-left coalition.* 

He will take over the helm 
from Mr Pierre Werner, the 
Prime Minister .and Finance 
Minister, whose Christian-Social * 
Party was foe principal loser at 
last month’s general elections. 
Although, the Christian Dem¬ 
ocrats, with 18 seats, remained 
the biggest party* in the Cham¬ 
ber of Representatives, which 
has- 59 seats, they agreed to 
step down -from government 
after foe marked swing to the 
left in the election. 

handful of -seats change hands 
at election times, these gains 
were considered exceptional. . 

The demise of-foe Cbristian- 
Sodal Party came as . a- com¬ 
plete surprise to commentators 
and politicians alike-After.50 
'years ' of political " stability. 
which brought the Grand 
Duchy foe liighest standard of 
living and one - of foe lowest 
rates o£ inflation in the Euro¬ 
pean Community. a return of 
the previous coalman of Chris¬ 
tian Democrats and. Liberals 
had seemed inevitable. ^ 

As Mr Werner puts • it: 
^ There was a-baric feeling in 
the country as* a .whole before 
the election that the existing 
coalition should ' continue. ' 
Everyone seemed to agree foat 

-in all fields of political activity 
foe coalition had-proved excep- 
tonally efficient,” ; 

This confidence characterized! 
foe Christian-Social Party’s 
electoral strategy. “ Daring, my 
campaign I pleaded for; foe 

..need.-for stability. I - compared 
the political situation in Lux- 

he was Finance Minister for 
foe whole of 'this, period and 
Prune Minister for a full 15 
years. - . .. 

By -contrast, foe other six 
parties, ranging from foe 
moderate left of the Liberals to. 
foe extreme left of foe Trot': 
skyist Communist Revolution-' 
ary League, offered foe elector¬ 
ate foe chance of a political 
change of direction. Mr Werner 
agreed that these tactics, cotm- 
bm«I with other factors like 
foe lowering of foe age-limit to 
18 for voters, paid off. 
; A* as-, foe. -election re- 
sndtsjrav- knotfa,. Mr Werner 
conceded defeat and prepared. 
W oppositioh for foe 

A few days 
later Mr. ^ called by 
“V §rimd Duke to form a 
majority Liberal-Socialist coali- 

Smai then the two hew 
prospective government parties 
nave been busy drawing up a 
new coalition programme. 

Op some points agreement 
between foe parties is expected 
to be- fairly straightforward, 
me ■1 anti-dencal, libertarian 

are marked. djsparitie 
Socialists* election prof, 
leant heavily to the lei’ 
great emphasis on the zu 
ration of banks and estat 
ciefi, heavy death duties -1 
introduction, of more c 
five societies. Such turner 
anathema, to'the Liber: 
least because they woulc 
swift blow to Luxenrix 
one of Europe’s leading 
dal and tanking centres. - 

Most commentators 
these ' . grandiose 
pledges to be shelved q 
for foe time being at le 

When the new prfij. 
has been worked out-? 
be hoped within foe h 
days-—portfolios will he 
roughly equally hetwe . 
two parties. Most of fr 
held originally by foe- 
Democrats will be tab : 
by. Socialist ministers,; - 
T .iKoraTc -will. keep foff 1 
lies they had ill thfl 'fr 1 

Mr Thorn, who has; 
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Preisident Nixon defies fourth 
subpoena and dares 
Congress to do its worst 
From Fred Emery; 

Washingtoo;.june IQ. 

tinually- flemanding additional mb that- executive privilege is 
tapes whenever; Those the coni- nonexistent ■■ 'in • impeachment 
mitee already bis fail to turn up proceedings. .This is no legalistic 

ratter than 

suit in United -States Dis- 
trict Court for' damages and 

judgments against Mr Robert 
Vasco;the financier.. 

- A spokesman 'said' yesterday 
that toe firm was also seeking, 
annulment o£ 250,000-shares at 
EHGJ Enterprises-lipreferred 
stock rand a $6m certificate- of 

. deposit^’ both .issued by . the 
developers as part of- transac- 

--tions-withl Mr- Vescols Investors 
Overseas. - Services . • Venture 
-Fund. ... —--- 

EHG.- Enterprises' . entered 
into_ uv-'.isetiesr: .of .-/complicated 
financial transactions in 1972 
that it. now says resulted in 
manipulations by Mr Vqscn and 
T»« a«iyfatP«'—.fewifw. . 

Sbahto visit Trance 
Teheran. June 10.-—-The Shah 

-.and1-.Empress Fatah will pay. a 
state visit to France from June 
.25. to-.27^ at the invitation of 
. President Giscard d’Estaing, a 
.jjaJace..communique announced 
today.—Reuter.> . . '■ 

Erom Our Correspondent 

Salisbury, Jude 10 .' 
~Thje,Rhoderiair Government' 

has relinquished.'its control; of 
die tobacco industry in this 
country. From no won tobacco, 

will .be sold to private.'buyers; 
without aguariurieed basic price 

, being-underwritten by the Gov¬ 
ernment for. powers -mid no 
limir will be placed on how.nureh 
of it is grown or sold- ;• ’ “■ ■■ 

Mr David 'Smtih^ she Miwfana- 

of Agriculture, said today that 
because of inequaHnes in' any 
agricultural' prbduction control 
system the;' Goyernmenr ; had 
derided *o remove its support 
and control over the tobacco 
industry. The controls hitherto 
exercised, which had been based 
on growers’ past performances, 
were bow outdated and inappro¬ 
priate, he said. _ 

• The Rhodesian' Government 
imposed strict control in. 1966 
when United Nations sanctions 
were imposed: Tobacco growers 
were only allowed to grow and 

offer for sale a certain amount 
of. stock winch in turn was 
bought at a guaranteed price 
and sold secretly by government 
agents. 

■ In recent years controls have 
been relaxed and a year ago the 
Government.stopped buying'the 
tobacco in bulk and allowed 
commercial buyers to return to 
the-sales floors and buy under 
the old auction system. The 
actual amount grown and sold 
still remains a secret but it is 
a known- fact that Rhodesian 
tobacco has reached the world 
market. 

- Ah English-born soldier .' serv¬ 
ing .with' the Rhodesian Army, 
Lance Corporal Kenneth 
Richard Smith, aged .24, angle, 
.from Colchester, has died after 
being wounded in action in the 
north-eastern border area. A 
member of the crack Special Air 
Service, company, he was the 
fortieth member of the security 
-forces to be killed in action in 
the 18-month border war. Dur¬ 
ing die same period 317 
guerrillas and 116 civilians have 
(tied.- 

Progress on 
Golan 
buffer zone 
discussed 
From Eric Marsden 

Jerusalem, June 10 
Problems «£ disengagement 

on both the Syrian and Egyptian 
fronts were discussed in Jerusa¬ 
lem today by. Lieutenant- 
General Eosio Siilasvuo, the 
United Nations emergency force 
commander, and Mr- Shimon 
Peres, the Israel Defence Mini¬ 
ster. The talks mainly concerned 
progress in setting up the 
United Nations buffer-zone on 
the Golan Heights and the thin¬ 
ning lout of Israel and Syrian 
forces on each side .of it. 

Mr Peres raised a number of 
questions on the mechanics of 
disengagement and the way in 
which the United Nations 
Observer Force was being de¬ 
ployed. He also asked for news 
of the fate of a number - of 
Druse watchmen still missing in 
the north. 

On the Egyptian front, the 
minister sought the general’s 
help with President Sadat’s 
Government in facilitating a 
search for the bodies of Israel 
soldiers killed in the canal area 
last October. A few dozen men 
are still missing and this leaves 
the status of their widows in 
doubt under religious law, for¬ 
bidding remarriage and posing 
other difficulties. General Siilas¬ 
vuo is understood to have 
promised to take up the 
inquiries. 

A search for bodies also is 
being made on the northern 
front, but there only five Israel 
soldiers remain unaccounted for. 
It is thought their bodies may 
be trapped in tanks in the no 
man’s land set up after the 
original ceasefire in October. In 
five tanks checked so far. two 
bodies have been found but not 
yet identified. 

Work is progressing smoothly 
on the fulfilment of the disen¬ 
gagement agreement, with 
both sides continuing to thin out 
their forces as agreed at the 
talks with Dr Henry Kissinger, 
the American Secretary of 
State. The first stage of the 
Israel troop withdrawal, in 
which , the south-east comer of 
the enclave occupied during the 
war will be banded back to the 
Syrians, will be completed on 
Friday. The whole disengage¬ 
ment operation is due to end on 
June 26 

Problems are being sorted out 
as they arise by three-way talks 
held in three tents set up at 
Kilometre 42 on the Damascus- 
Kuneitra road, one occupied by 
the United Nations and one each 
by the Syrians and Israelis- In 
spite of the physical separation 
of the negotiators, they meet 
regularly and the atmosphere is 
reported to be cordial in contrast 
with the frigid correctness of 
Geneva-. 

The Israelis have taken dis¬ 
creet action to remove one 
possible cause of friction in the 
sensitive area of Kuneitra, the 
deserted urban centre of the 
Golan Heights. 

Tear gas used after three 
die in S Africa mine riot 

African anger at smallness 
of Arab economic aid 
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p^op. Our Correspondent . 
- Johannesburg, June 10 ' - , 

-■ The. situation at the Harmony 
•gold mine, -near Weflcom, .was 
-described officially . tonight as 
I:tense but under control after 
riots last night, which left three 
African miners' dead and.seren 
policemen -in -hospitaL About 80 
•antied police'were standing by 
for trouble at the number, two 

-apd;'three1 shaft compounds -of 
\ themme. controlled by the Rand 
Mines group. ■ 

' The^ mens'grievance appears 
'.‘to her- aver, pay—they - earn an 
- average of R80 (-£50), a month— 
and.springs' presumably from an 
average 10 per cent rise'awarded 
last- Friday. This has. exacerba¬ 
ted the bitter problem;:df pay 
differentials.. Y'' 
...Last.night,'in ;as.apparently 
weQ synchronized outbreak: of 

violence at die -number' two and 
three. compounds, which are 
about a- mile apart; 1,000 
Africans, went on the .rampage, 
setting - fire ■ to compound and 
administrative buddings. ■ - Just 
before the buildings were fired 
lights in and around : die . com¬ 
pounds were -extinguished. 

When the police aJrived the 
busldii%s were all alight. Briga¬ 
dier -J. J. Xotze said-today: 
'“ Wte fired Itwo wanting volleys. 
'The first 'had no effect on the 
rioters.- After the second volley 
things ■ started becoming 
orderly." There was no official 
comment on how- the' -three 
'Africans died or how the seven 
policemen were injured; 

Production at both tile.dum¬ 
ber two and 'three' shafts of the 

.mine, which made a profit of 
R31m last year, is at a standstill. 

Saudi minister in London 
By Our Diplomatic Staff. 

-Prince Fahd Ihh. Abdul;Axis, 
brother and Ekely successor of 
Kipg;-Faisal of .S»udL Arabia, 
arrived in London yesterday .bn 
' "s way back from Washington. 

Officially the Prince, who is 
countil^s'MiMister of the 

is here on a private 
bfec he will be Punching 

Prime Minister today 
seeing Mr Callaghan at 

Correspondent 
Liabia and the 
t the weekend 

•concluded a_ substantial taiKtaiy 
and economic cooperation agree¬ 
ment, >rfiich . has: sbmie- novel 
.features! r.> ’ .: * 

. I It is-to' be -a- model, officials 
say, for such agreements with 
other Arab countries. 

■"The basic American assump¬ 
tion in the agreement is to en¬ 
courage Saudi Arabia to reinvest 
its vast oil revenues; and, most 
importantly, assure an expand¬ 
ing, rather than restricted^ oil 
supply. This, it is said, ia for the 
whole Western world, not, just 
the United States. 

From Our Correspondent 

Nairobi, June, 10 . 
Although a public confronta¬ 

tion between die Arab and 
African members of .the Organi¬ 
zation of African Unity (OAU) 
seems unlikely, harsh words are 
being expressed among the 
African groupings over the 
issue of-oil costs. . 

The .Arab offer of 9200m 
(£83m) as a low-interest loan is 
regarded as paltry and far from 
the- promised Arab rapport for 
the reeling economies of die 
black African nations. Several 
are known to be angry that 
help has been so small after 
they had demonstrated tlwdr 
support for the Arab world in 
breaking off relations with 
Israel. 

The heads of state who meet 
tomorrow in Mogadishu, Soma¬ 
lia, for their eleventh annual 
meeting have several important 
topics to discuss. The 
Portuguese moves towards set¬ 
tling their African territorial 
wars, Somalia’s claim to part of 
south-eastern Ethiopia and 
squabbles between guerrilla 
groups operating in colonial 
areas are high on the list. It is 
likely that some sort of con¬ 
certed action will be agreed on 
the question of how to tackle 
world inflation with especial 
regard to prices for primary 
products. 

The attitude of the more 
moderate sections of the OAU 
towards the Portuguese Govern¬ 
ment and its talks with the 

leaders of the Mozambique and 
Guinea-Bissau nationalist move¬ 
ments is that no undue pres¬ 
sure should be i>ut on the 
Portuguese while they are in a 
conciliatory frame of mind. 
However, a great deal depends 
on the observations of the guer¬ 
rilla leaders who will be at the 
summit. Observers expect a low 
profile to be evident on die 
Portuguese question! • • 

The resignation of the Secre¬ 
tary-General. Mr Nzo Ekangaki, 
of Cameroun, has placed the 
organization in something of a 
quandary.-Candidates are diffi¬ 
cult to find. The job has been 
fraught with trouble lately and 
senior African - civil servants 
and diplomats do not appear 
keen to take it. 

Although African questions 
and the Middle East will be 
debated, observers believe that 
international OAU problems 
will take second place to eco¬ 
nomic considerations such.. as 
oil prices and world inflation. 

African nations have been hit 
harder than most by the infla¬ 
tionary spiral and their growth 
rates have been swamped by 
tbe constantly rising cost of 
capital goods from overseas and 
fluctuating prices for- their own 
primary products. 

In many ways tbe Mogadishu 
summit may be one of tbe least 
political held. The only excep¬ 
tion could be the presence-of 
President Amin of Uganda, who 
may well use the talks as a 
platform to answer his critics. 
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Russian officials peddle purported ^,pe™ork 
memoirs of Solzhenitsyn’s former of Hungjnyou 
wife to discredit banished author Pan0¥S 

... v.i. c.i fftrmnl rpliahilimnon — " tt—I — 

E is 
by Prudence Glj 

E“vTlrf"ifh*d SSS&Jl!lc£S+ZPt N ew York, June 10 _ sible" from 1936, when both 
Soviet representatives have were first-year students at 

been quietly offering the pur- rOSCOv University, to 1964> 
orted memoirs of Alexander when he was already a world 
olzhemtWD-s Hrst irif.'to Ite-lta™- , a „d 

Western publishers in an appar¬ 
ent - effort to discredit the 
:xiled author. 

A manuscript attributed to 
Natalya Resbetovskaya, who__> _ 
was separated from the wmer 
in 1370, is circulating at a bine Jn a statement last year, Air 
when bookshops in the United Solzhenitsyn contended that his 
States are offering the first fjrst from whom he was 
copies of- an American edition forced last year, had no right 
of The Gulag Archipelago, a publish his letters and 
widely publicized account or earned that he would take 
the Soviet labour camp system. gteps against publishers who 

Miss Reshetovskava, who was used them. According to a copy 
-ill living with Solzhenitsyn of Miss Resbetovskaya s manus- 
hea he wrote the book and cript made available here, she 
road at least part of it, was quoted extensively from the let- 
iioted earlier this year as ters. . 
aviog described it as “camp It is evident that the men- 
iJklore” rather than as a gen- 0irs have been edited to con- 
ine reflection of history. form with the official Soviet 
She made the statement in an view. The manuscript trig to 

literary figure. , sonai details ot lire wun ine 
She had relied on a diary ana Nobel prize-winning author 

on more than 200 letters wnt- appear to originate from Miss 
ten to her by the author from Reshetovskaya, it is difficult to 
the front and during his subse- judge what material, if any, has 
quent 11 years of imprisonment keen modified or added by 
and exile, most of it in editors. 

husband’s formal rehabilitation 
in 1957, when a court declared 
that his statements were “ no 
evidence of criminal behav¬ 
iour ”. 

Although some of the per¬ 
sonal details of life with the 
Nobel prizewinning author 
appear to originate fropi Miss 
Resbetovskaya, it is difficult to 

Moscow, June 10.—Valery 
Panov, the ballet dancer^ said 

planned . to leave the Soviet 
Union on Friday morning- In a 
telephone interview he said 

rhea he wrote the book and dipt made available here, she 
vpad at least part of it, was quoted extensively from the iet- 
iioted earlier this yar as ters. „ . 
aviog described it as “camp It is evident that the men- 
olklore” rather than as a gen- 0irs have been edited to con- 
rine reflection of history. form with the official soviet 

chp made the statement in an view. The manuscript tries to 
ufetview with Novosti news suggest, for. sample, that there 
luervMJv* wmi organization, were grounds for Mr Sol- 
^liich *is also understood to be zhenitsyn’s arrest in 1945 afref 
tandline her 270-page manus- he had made critical comments 
■ript, entitled Arguing with on the Soviet system in letters 
rine to a childhood friend. 

She said in the interview that Miss Resbetovskaya s , mem- 
er memoirs were intended to 

editors. . , 
In March, 1973, an arnde by 

Miss Reshetovskaya was pro¬ 
vided by Novosti for publica¬ 
tion in The New York Times. A 
few weeks later she disavowed 
the article, alleging that it had 
been distorted by the Soviet 
agency.—New York Tunes 
News Service. 

Zurich, June 10.—Mr Fritz 
Heeb, Mr Solzhenitsyn’s Swiss 
lawyer, reiterated today that 
the writer will take legal action 
against the publishers of his 
former wife’s memoirs if they 
in dude any of bis lettersi or 
other material from, his literary 

^He^said a statement issued 
last year by Mr Solzhenitsyn 
through him remained full? 
valid/Mr Solzhenitsyn himself 
was not available for com- 
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/ague and inexplicable myths condemn a million 
people to live as outcasts in their own country 

Slow advance by Japan’s untouchables 
_ cpvipr in Higashi Sanjo are a 

'■ T l'l I ■iWilWlI 

rom Peter Hazelhnrst 

okyo In the medieval past the Bura- 
For most of the 45 years of kumin were outlawed beyond the 

is life Mr Rildmatsu Yamada, pale 0f japan’s former four^ 
temporary labourer in Japan’s tiered caste system of samurai 
actent capital, Kyoto, has warriors, farmers, artisans ana 
ed out a living fay taking on merchants. The outcastes were 
me of the more obnoxious jobs ifTinwTii and are still sometimes 
lich are shunned by ordinary referred to today, as himn—non- 
panese. humans. 
Born into a poor family and what is difficult to compre- 
ithout the benefit of a rudi- in modem Japan is that 
entary education. his life has ^ Japanese caste system is not 
sen filled with privation and based 0n real radal or ethnic 
irdship. But the last hunuhat. differences but it is perpetuated 
g blow to what is left of his ^ vague and inexplicable myths 
■lf-esteem came two months ago whicj1 qnestion the purity of the 
ben his brother telephoned to Jcwmn’s ancestry. 
;k him to severities with the M Japanese believe that 
imily because Mr Yamada s. j}uraktanm are the descendants 
iece was about to marry an j^orean migrants while others 
ordinary Japanese” believe that outcastes* fore- 
Mr Yamada underwood the were gypsies, vagabonds 

•quest immediately for he is. d criminals. In any event, a 
ne of Japan’s one million xm- cannot be identified 
mchables, or Bvraktmm, who hjs place- of birth or 

asa 
cleaners. . n_ .h, m,mirinalirv as nightsoil 

in xuiiaaiAi . —- ;; , 
labourers who are usually hired 
by the municipality as nightsoil 
collectors and road construction 
workers. “About 1 per cent of 
the people are clerical workers 
and the remainder own small 
shops or stalls.” 

Burakumin say they would 
move out oE their ghetto con¬ 
centrations—if they had the 
means. , 

In most areas the enclave is 
so crowded that alleys between 
rows of houses are not more 
that two feet wide. In some 
cases as many as 15 neighbours 
share the same toilet. 

While Mr Mori admits dis¬ 
crimination at schools is more 
subtle than blatant, he points 
out that many children do not 
attend school because they feel 
inferior or are embarrassed by 
their backgrounds- 

It is customary in Japan- for 

At Tpis DJUUKUt —- . 
enough cheesecloth J*rotmd 
Oxford Street to convert .me 
whole of the European butter 
mound into that luscious food 
eligible for British Government 
subsidy. There is also enough 
unbleached calico to make toiles 
for every postwar ■ colleen on of 
every member of. the Chambre 
Syndicele da la Couture Pan- 
sienne. .What I cannot decide is 
whether the choice of materials 
so wildly unsuitable for .-the 
British climate and : western 
tailoring denotes &-longing for 
the simple, independent life* 
a blind faith in the Health 
Service to provide in case of 
national pneumonia;1 or the fact - 
that every Other fabric is now' 
so expensive we can.only afford-' 
to wear industrial cast-offs. 

Bat I do know what all those - 
embroidered flowers and inserts, 
of naive dace mean. They mean. 
that the trend towards the 
hand-crafted, unique dress, the' 
fashion .which -depends, not 
on silhouette but on fabric, the 
sense of durability inspired by 
elaborate materials, the. antithe¬ 
sis of ephemeral fashion, in fact 
all .the trends implicit in the 
work of Zandra Rhodes, Bill 
Gibb, Car-mini* are -here among 
us now as mass market level buy¬ 
able for a few pounds in every 
store, every, boutique .or from 
that market off Beak Street 
which might-' well be called 
Minor Asia. 

The thread that separates a 
textile to wear and one to bang 
on the wall has snapped. . Even 
at the cheapest level-the em¬ 
broidery is pretty as a-picture, 
and one feels that to wear it 
would detract from the appeal; 
conversely, much of what I-saw 
In the-“62 Group” of . Em¬ 
broiderers exhibition at. the 
Commonwealth Institute (on 

' until June 23) would have been 
rrrr,! rraii»ni 
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ner nuu-iBsiais*™ 
is moved out of the 'ghetto in 
yoto and is attempting to paw 
f as an “ ordinary Japanese 
, another district of the city, 
ny connexion with the past 
ill ruin the daughter’s mar- 

Mr Yamada’s pathetic story is 
typical example of how. Bo¬ 
unded but deep-rooted pro- 
dices against Burakwnui still 
irsist in Japan today, in spite 
the country’s advance as one 

ssssTssars^sa tassiaassfjzs 
imada s brother, lfiie turpitude-and uncleanlmess— nermission to many. And the 

iwwartssfa -sbsjs ssrJSJS&i 
re £“lSrS >» 
S. ■ n 2.000 Burakumin. appears no University to educate himself. 
f*- ,, different from the adjoining aty “He eventually, graduated as 
Mr Yamada s pathetic ^ry is ^^Yworking-class houses. 0ne of the leading students in 
typical example of hmv. an- blocks or w jggpgj. into the faculty of law. He attempted 
unded but dwp-rtoted pre- But as one a Vm3Jze 0f center one of the Government 
dices against Bvrakvmm sail thetftotw^ o^S dllapidated j^jstries which normally snap 
srsist in Japan today, in spite overcrow SSrstand up bright students, 
the counts advance as one tied the P««bT even though. other 

Burakumin to economic stagoa- students, who fare worse in 
aurwamm examinations were accepted, my 

Aldvasu Mori, a 27-year- friend was told chat there were 
JF JSfiSSy ^duate who no vacancies. He attempted to 

Sita for. the. nnlitaotEureto- commit 

: Tiff 

more creative, more ori^nal and 
less predictable than that Of the 
older children, too many of 
whom seemed to- have overrraa Tlan carriages with cobj- 

.on- commercial no^ew<”“ puisory tables. Doubtless. BR , 
magazines end swn toomany... ^^ncemed ro preserve us from . 
scrap owls, .quilted flowers ana r city rapists, but as a solid 
to have had' their sense ot matroIVi Bve feet eleven in my 
humour doused. From this oit^ SOcks. my own view is that a . 
cism of the over-lla I greater hazard is posed by hav- . 
Wfllderslade Secondary bcnooi, - ng double into a Z to struggle 

into your seat. ■ _ V-- • ; . 
As we approached Inverpoour 

..rfliYi-^’ThR-Meccano 

cism oi - 'xsrrrf 
Walderslade Secondary School, 

gsrtsajt-^S swimming deph^otJ, 

the country's advance as one saacia k ^ ™ ^ A 
"Id,a economic taw*^S-c^ 

sinated in Japan. One school ol*. oniveiroty gra^ niiraim- 
tSulht contends that Budd- works f^iS^lSSSS. 

mm Wzmi 
Sari^beme^TSe P&W ovm here »e^out £«a «mare 

wrutje rr- -TT;^ paie green w ■ “ r .r 
James’s intoxicating Wefflonmrt. enrise^-g^mmered fxtiulJy. . 
But it did make me wonder now |;^e underside of a dead fish, 
we teach the art/cratt- or exn- ^ib slate roofs tarned. ta black 
broidery in our schools, that, gatin arid thewilcblupinsatAller- 

I _ .Imiilil ooom fn wane. _I.:_I r. ..nnn'iml afirmt TrlV. 

works StioT^inSS; to a men*tM hoie, be 
Sts SSSTJUid. acts found a mediocre job in the rati- 
ftSSSer between way administration.” ^ 

n„rra^tes and adjoining city. In another instance a young 
residents. “The price oE land Burakumin, who had attempted 
orcr here is about £40 a square to “pass” as ^ .j^jbnary 
yard- On the other side of the Japanese in f?? 
i™d where people do not face marry a girl he had known for 
Bgjji Sngland is sold at six years. Afterexammmg his 
tligasm oauj , „ t-nseJu the girl refused to meet koseJdihe 0ri refused tomeet SEVaSd*eBrniofamm. 
riiar the maioritv of the people committed suiade. 

,reek service 
tiiefs keep 
leir commands 

Casualties mount in battle 
for South Vietnam village 

_ . -hui-I-c ftnurn nuer the are 
.From Our Correspondent ****** Howfl over “ 

S*rS^?ties wntinued to mount ? Yesterday an airborne com- 
fShtS for two militia mando raid-on a rubber, planm- 

88 ^r-e 7*252? iff Ken Cat. 25 tion in Long Khanh province, 4n 
^si^im wart of Bea ^ ^ of Saig0B, found a 

■ ^“— - •rruui vui — 
jin Our Correspondent Saigon, June 10 ; 
tens, June 10. Casualties continued to mount 
Che Greek military leaders ^ the fi&h^hg 
o seized power last November positions west of Ben Cat, 25 
la^publShed the annual list miles north of Sai^0°l-t^e72 
p^ombrionsand. redrem^ 5*3 

-ggE-aBM 

nortif^of SrigorTwem miles east of Saigon, found a 

S.Md’Ii? JM-SSSS SEhtfSLX 
.g=tl>3Sfi ^bssssBra-n^d 

China lifts veto 
on Bangladesh 
entering the UN 
From Peter Strafford 

New York, June 10 
China today lifted its veto on 

the admission of Bangladesh to 
the United Nations. Admission 
was approved unanimously by 
the Security Council and it will 
now be up to .the General 

.Assembly, meeting in Septem¬ 
ber, to make Bangladesh a full 
member. . 

Bangladesh’s application for 
membership in August 197a was 
vetoed by the Chinese. Today 
Mr Chuang Yen, the Chinese 
representative, said that the 
situation had now changed, 
apparently referring to the 
recent agreements, on friendly 
relations between India, Paki¬ 
stan and Bangladesh and the 
return of 90,000 prisoners of war 
to Pakistan. 

Mr Iqbal Akhund, Pakistan's 
representative, said that he wel¬ 
comed Bangladesh-as.a member. 
The Security Council decision 

DrOlUCAj XU UIU.   — j SUill auu LUC WUUiawin mmmr —     

creativity should seem to wane, shivered. I worried about.my 
not wax. ‘ -•: ‘ *■' inadequate jacket and my neigh- \ 

I had a good chance_to con- jj0ur»s . -mower, left 'Uut • in: 
aider the role of embroidery in mid-lawn two hundred . miles . 
fashion at a ctelebratory service away But‘ once into the P«W-- 
in Westminster Abbey- last weeic. tecimic I was swallowed again by' 
“How lovely are thy dwellings, textile world: It 'looks .lpee 
Lord of Ho5t&” soared the cbou-, .a vintage year - for the -fMhttm 
how radiant the handwork of the aad fabric - departments' of this 
Church of ‘England and “ow most refreshing, receptive and 
austerely excellent the Raman enthusiastic college. • .. - 
Catholics*'- laces. Another - Patricia Drinkwater won the 
boundary to cross; af what stage Royal Society of Arts bur^ry 
does a textile stop being a presented by John Lewis for her 
draught excluder—mural or remarkable work _ in .textile 
dorsal—and start to be a work .construction, an evolution of the 
of art ? I thought the vestments ; Wring process which is ■ being - 

■_ in rnmnavur thn ^ijcrincuiRh^d . 

soared tM cooir, vintage year* for .tne'-fasnion ■ 
handwork of the ami fabric - departments' of this - 
gland and how most refreshing, receptive .and 
lent the' Raman enthusiastic-college.- 
ces. Another . Patricia .Urinkwater won the 
ss; af what stage Royal Society of -Arts bursary 

; stop being a presented by John Lewis for her 
ider—mural or remarkable work in .textile^ 
irt to be a work -construction, an evolution of the“ aorsai—ana »uui •.couttu.uwuuu, •»»* :— 

of art ? I thought the vestments : Wring process which is ■ peing 
were not shamed in company pursued by the -distifusoished 
with Brahms and Shakespeare, firm of Garrigues, and she also 
the ■ poignant marbles and .the won the RSA Silver -Medal, and 

. . ... . j_] .... Milair fi-nin nip 

with Brahms and Shakespeare, turn of Garrigues, and. she also 
the ■ poignant marbles and .the won the RSA Silver -Medal, and 
stained glass. ' • .indeed gets. it today from, the 
- Priestiy robes were.the sub- hand of the-Master^._.... • . . • 
iect aaain of my study on the Ex-student Maiy Dickm 
train to LiverpooL I highly re- showed me her patchwork ceil- 
commend Alfred Rubens’s ing mask, a pnvare commission 
minutely detailed History of from Derek Healey.. Coming from 
Jewish Costume (Weidenfeld the head of our most successful COSCUme iweiucnunu tne neau. us uiu u«hl “‘tr. T 

Nicolson (£R50). ; be- independent" textile studio, such 
__1_ 2. 2. rannne . ■ • .pm unieei nn rrfleCB HTP3I 

JkS^ Who h« Often Fortyjve communist somigs 
S tT he. taking an vere ffferpreter mthe Polish deiega 

FE3Bff*SS J ^marshal were reo* —-— 7 “ 

A000 mortar bombs, 1,000 rock- c^rTry Council decision 
elSj20,000 crates of ballets and ___ « cwmination of a pro- 
6^016 of TNT mcpl^sive. cess which the new Government 

In Saigon, the Government _e n>u<4<in e«r in morion ”. He 
SUliACb Uiou (UMiUUUWW 7 T 

interpreter in the Polish deiega 
tion to the International Con¬ 
trol Commission bad been 

nf Pakistan set in motion”. He even more had' British Rau’enew 
expressed Pakistan’s “ deep design concept not ..included 
gratitude ” to China for its sup¬ 
port in facilitating the process 
of reconciliation. 

c^use not only is'it. a serious a commission .reflect* great 
work of reference, but it will credit. I thought a whole new 
also tell you how to fastentqn world of dressmakw ftffniture 
all your fashionable ethnic fciv: was opened "up hy stodenta such 
and the chapters on what mighr: as Dave JohnstoK_I was capo-, 
or might not be worn where and vated .by the ..idea, <n nny 
for What make the. diktats of orean^e sadiets _each holding 
modem arbiters of-taste anddis-. a [dried gower wjn^wOI decor- 
cretion seem positively miM. ate the^ho<£ce 

I would have enjoyed the book dress —the desiaaqr wanoad the 
even more had British RaiTs-new dress to have its own inbuilt 
- - 5—* smeD.■’ : 

AH In all, I thought tiie level : 
of make, .taste and originality . j 
in the' entLof-year-sfaow clothes ; i 
has' never been higher here.^ 

Believing as I do that harriers 
between fashion and decorative 
textiles are artificial, believing 
also that one designer should 
hot try to be the creator or . 
both ■ material and silhouette, 
however strong the. temptation ■ 

. to deliver the baby whole to the 
world and not risk an inept 
midwife, I naturally think that 
the ideal is an understanding 
which begins at the paper stage 
between ' one .and the other. 
This lesson seems to be well 
learned at LiverpooL So, too, is. 
the idea that textiles can pro¬ 
vide the medium for fine art. 
Janet Mitchell found, in her 
third year inthe painting 
school that her iunuraT palette 
Is the - fibrous one and her 
tapestries are very fine- 

“I want to bean artist first 
and a textile designer second ”, 
is how Lbuise JSamKn-Wright 
described herselL She is the 
designerof the- magnificent 
materials used in the dress and 
shown in. the. drawing today. 
Louise and her husband. John 
Chappie, were at- the Central 
School together and since her 
bent was painting and he is a 

~brilliant technician they form, 
a good team. 

Hardy Amies, Elizabeth 
Arden, Shop O, Regamus in 
Beauchamp Place, Franks, all 

. have used thesewonderfully 
coloured, elegant and unique 
fabrics, produced by a mixture 
pf hitherto uncombined pro¬ 
cesses, and all washable or 
cleanable. But what Louisa like 
so - many. 'intensely . sensitive 
creators, yearns for is an early 
liaison,' a ‘ lasting relationship 
and a developing communion 
with a dress designer who really 
understands what she is doing. 

Surely this idea, so prevalent 
- on the Continent, so~ sparse here. 

'-marshal' were ------ 

»r Jim Cairns elected as Whttlam deputy 
■ ■ ■ wmmm s?h aSK2S 

[bourne, June 10     i; | ^'nst Mr Whitlam at some leader of the mo^n 

m. Our Correspondent . 
fbourne, June 10 . 
■he federal . paflfWgJ 

wyr Party. ®5JSF-g jS 
ra today elected 

rns, an MP^nce-"?n2l1,S 
r deputy leader and D®.PUJJ 
me Minister of A-asu^ha ^1 
H JfMr Lance Barnard, 
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“A big Joh ^ ^iatc 
Dr Cairas: *■ UL~ ? 
to do.” 

™»«*iad£*-{g£S 
nomic being 
the Labour Party mus£ 

cjsed, too.” 

*3 
pposed osSenator Muiphy^s 

rife rffiTS 

JSSy about economic 

is. T —jii bay* 
I am sure I vnn 0f the 

ipor.t of every. m^Bganjard 
jour par^' hisJoyalty and 
ured tiie 

rasS-.w 

When asked if he had consid¬ 
ered the possibility of^ conta¬ 
ins the prime ministership 
against Mr Whitlam at some 
future date. Dr Cairns replied: 
“Definitely no: Not now or in 
the future. No man is more 
satisfied than I am with the 
work and performance of the 
Prime Minister.” 

Dr Cairns’s election is seen 
by some commentators as a 
rebuff to Mr Whitiam because 
the Prime Minister is- said to 
have asked members of the 
caucus by telephone during the 
weekend to .support Mr Bar. 
uard. It also .has been inter¬ 
preted as a victory for the lett 
wing af the party. ' «T 

Dr Cairns commented: I 
do not see it in that light and;I 
do not think the caucus saw it 
like that either. It was not a 
victory for the left win* but a 
victory for involvement by 
everyone in the parliamentary 
Labour Party in. the big eco¬ 
nomic problems we are facing.” 

Dr Cairns, who is 59, was 
first elected to the parliamen¬ 
tary Labour Party opposition 
Secutfae in I960. When the 
.Whitlam Government was 
farmed in December,. 1972, he 
55as appointed Minister for 
Overseas Trade. 

He was a strong opponent of 
Australia’s .involvement in the. 
Vietnam war and became the. 
leader of the movement to have 
Australian forces withdrawn. 
He personally marched at the 
head of numerous street 
demonstrations against the war 
and regards , as one _ or. the 
highlights of his political life 
his leadership of the morato¬ 
rium march by 100,009. people 
through* the main streets of 
Melbourne in 1970. .... 

Tonight the caucus decided 
to reelect Mr Cope as Speaker 
of the House of Representatives ‘ 
and to nominate Senator Justin 
Obyrne, of Tasmania, for the 
position of Presides of -the 
Senate. Mr Whitlam will 
annoance the allocation, of port¬ 
folios among ministers famor-. 

r°0*ne significant point in the 
voting by caucus for the sidw- 
tion of ministers was tb® 

-tion of Mr F. Conqor. the 
Minister for MimwaJs and 
Energy, to the top of the polL 
He received 77 'votes out of 
96—a decisive vote .of confi¬ 
dence in a minister-wap. had 
been subject to woch cntiasm 
because of fas fartfaTgl*.3^ 
tude towards powerful muung 
interests 
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must make sense, if on 
merdally. When fabric f> 
Important a feature of a 
when it is essential 
exclusivity, when so 
designers tell me they 
get what they want, it i 
time to overcome suspit 
small firms and to more 
special relationship 1 
fabric designer and mat 

Pen ultimately, for tho- 
ested in the whole art o* 
I suggest a visit (quickh 
Heller Gallery in H 
Place (01-636 8184). U 
end of the week it has ai 
.tion of tapestries by 1 

sational Hungarian 
Vasarely, whose optical 
will make your head spi 
with his prices. Heller 
an amusing Archie 
fashion, figure which ! 
weaving in Edinbur 
autumn. There is anoth 
nan, of Muhammad A 
Franses, 169 Piccadilly, 
with a group of . mode 
from the Wetherall W- 
in Gloucestershire w? 
eludes Kaffe Fasset, der 
Bill Gibb’s early knitw 
here we come full cy> 
painter to fashion to w 
ing.. . . Jack Franses 1 
there is to know about ■ 
eries and tapestries, old 

. and his books are inva 
anyone interested. 

Ultimately, if you are 
inspired to try some 
you can get details of a 
tion organised by the 
hamshire branch of tb 
Red Cross. Details l 
Festival Organizer, 1Z 
Road, High Wycombt 
No, as a matter of fac 
my carping remarks 
people’s efforts, I sha 
competing. 1 am sa 
strength and my fingei 
autumn cut-out offer, 

' by John Bates wi 
embroidery all over th< 

• Slim everting dress 
string straps under a si 
peignoir coat By Julia 
Fortescue at Shop 0,1 
Mews, SWI,price appr 
£400. The print on the 
and cloak is by Lows 
Hamlm-Wright and ex* 
her husband John Chi 
Photograph by Hony-Kmr 

0 The original pamtin. 
textile design by Choi 
Hamlm-Wrigkt, Weg £ 
Hurst Lane, Charing H 
Ashford, 'Kent, teiepha 
Charing 2868. to use ti 
of work to best advanb 
designer of the print a: 

. designer.of the dress » 
understand one anothi 

- mt 'f 

hermEs 
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The Nati onaf Theatre 
celebrates 

J 6 Priestley's 
80th birthday year 
with . 

EDEN END 
'Must be seen; 
D.aiy Express 

Tonight 7.30 
Tomorrow 7.30 
Thors. 2.15 {red. prices) 

& 7-30 

at the Old Vic 
01-92S 7615 

LS0 Birthday Gala 
Fest ival Hail / Radio j . 

Joaii GhisseU .. 
-• .0 : ' fr;,|.;. “ . ••; :.. . ’ 
-•' The first concern of a fund- 
raising concert is to woo an 
audience.'At the London Sym- 
Dhony Orchestra's seventieth 
birthday gala oh Sunday, in aid 
of its trust, this was done with a 
popular programme and one or 
two guest celebrities besides the 
orchestra's own magnetic Andre 
Previn. 

■ Probably nobody's tempera¬ 
ture was raised, higher than by 
.Vladipirr Ashkenazy/in Rach¬ 
maninov's. D -minor piano con¬ 
certo. This was a performance 
of stupendous virtuosity, with 
every climax - strained, .to its 
ne plus ultra yet always with 
somethin still more exciting to 
come. ' The first movement had 
a ..demonic drivel ■ Here Mr 

. Ashkenazy. chose the faxnns.de- 
-.ally difficult alternative ca- 
■dehta. playing it with’ a fullness 

Manfred . . - 
Aldeburgh 

William Mann ; . : - 
After Britten‘S ■. triumphant 
revival of Schumann's Scenes 
From Faust two summers aen. 
Aldeburgh Festival obviously 
wanted to explore farther. This 
year marks the heimo-centenary 
of. Byron’s death so Schumann’s 
incidental music for Manfred 
was a clear candidate. The over¬ 
ture is well known, the rest of 

. the--music only. _ remembered 
through _ Thomas Bee chain's 
advocacy in . the early 1950s (he 
recorded it! at .that timely: • 

Aldeburgh . gave Manfred 
'generous treatment, on Sunday 
afternoon, with a text prepared 
by :George Hylands and de¬ 
claimed by him and four other 
actors led by Richard Pasco, who 
brought the right blend of arro¬ 
gance and romantic fervour to 
the part of the verbose;- soul- 
searching hero. Today we may 
consider Manfred too fond of the 
sound at his own rvoice, but 

Idomeneo 

Glyndebourne ■ 

John Higgins 
Elecxxa always was & lady bring¬ 
ing a chstriotful of troubles in 
her wake, dyndebourne.must 
have brooded over her reputa¬ 
tion while- preparing this sum-; 
user’s Idomeneo. " The original 
casting for the role vrai Julia 
Varady, one of Europe’s most 
exciting younp sopranos, but she 
cancelled . before'’ rehearsals 
began. In her place, came 
Rrystyna Kujawinska, who was 
none too warmly reviewed by 
William ' Mann after the first 
night. She too has now left the 
cast. Electra for the rest of the 
first series of performances, 

- which runs until the end of the 

London Virtuosi 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Tveith Horner" 
With .or with out'the.-definite 

article,' the very name The 
London virtuosi presuppose® a 
certain standard of 'profcssxooai- 
isra. and, l am happy to report, 
the group possesses that to * 
fine degree. With players of the 
calibre of James Galway, shortly 
to appear m. London in his other 
capacity a® principal Qnte of. the 
Berlin Philharmonic' Orchestra, . 
Anthony Camden, coprindpal 
oboe of the LSO, and trie string 
players.John— Georgiadis, 
Brian Hawkins- and Douglas 
Cummings, one could not reason¬ 
ably, expect leas./ 

’Yet fine soloists do not always 
make fine . chamber music 

of tone of which no «ne would 
. have dreamt him capable -a 
. decade or so ago. At such speed, 
- his accuracy was no less remark¬ 
able. 

. In the Adagio.he brought some 
of ! the composer’s own carting 
intensity to axe -big tunes, though 
possibly drove the central climax 
too hard for it to sound fullv 
expansive *nd majestic. Though 

' the Finale got. off to a very fast 
start, he stm managed to respond 
to requests for pat mosso,' and 
always with marvellous clarity of 
definition. Ffis delicately spark¬ 
ling iingerwork in the scher- 
xando (and other) sections of this 
movement was one of the chief 
.joys of his blaring performance. 
.Mr Previn- and the orchestra 
were first-class collaborators in 
countless intricacies of tempo 
change, likewise in- balance. 

' Mr Previn's own party-piece 
with the orchestra was also 
Russian, a selection from Pro¬ 
kofiev's Romeo and Jidiet, Good¬ 
ness ' knows how many times 
they hare played it together fas 
well as recording the ballet.com- 

Schumann found hihr.awe-inspir- 
ing and, like Tchaikovsky later, 
responded warmly to die evoca¬ 
tion of the spirits, ttorWithh of 
the Alps, the vision of Astarte, 
and the sunset scene before Man- 

' fred’s death. Mr Pasco was 
especially telling, in this last 

- scene, at the monologue u There 
is a calm upon me ”, for which 
Schumann provided an eccom- 

. panxment, mostly for strings 
• (though axe woodwind entry is 
magical) that is a major justifi- 
catx'oix for revival of his Manfred 
music. 

. .Schumann’s Manfred score is 

too bitty to gratify many musi¬ 
cians. Apart from the over¬ 
ture and the lovely entr'acte 
before part'two. perhaps also 

-the concluding Requiem aeter- 
■ nam (Byronically inappropriate 

but a compelling moment of 
music and drama, especially the 
■outburst of Et hix perpettfa as 
Manfred .breathes his .last), 
there is a prepondexrtance of tan¬ 
talizing invention in snatches 
and fragments, and some longer 
but rhythmically inert passages. 

month, will be Linda Esther 
Gray- 

Miss-Gray, who picked up the 
Ratbleen Perrier prize a couple 
of years back and has sung Mimi 
and the Countess for GtfncTe-' 
bourna on tour, is not * natural 
firebrand soprano. Electra s 
first aria was accompanied by 
far too much, semaphoring in the 
old Shuard manner. Biie when 

.Electra calms down for a 
moment in the following act and 
reveals her true feelings ,n 
“Idol nrio” a different voice 
emerges: warm, secure and 
well-focused, although the 
lower register needs developing. 

Electra is the odd woman out 
in this Idomeneo, which is justly 
played as an opera of clemency 
and forgiveness. .The tendency 
to overact in the part is 'all top 
understandable, but perhaps it 
will be curbed by producer John 
Cox when he has some nm.e. to 
spare from his Intcnne-zo 
rehearsals. Miss Gray is clearly 

players; the two media call for 
entirely different temperaments. 

The London. Virtuosi strike on# 

-as falling between, the., two 
schools. This was most apparent 
in a newly discovered Quintet 
by Pleyel, No 3 in £ flat, opus 
IS, ihe only work hi which aU 
fire instrum entab'sts were heard 
together. There was little feeling 
of joint ximsic makiug; answer¬ 
ing phrases were unrelated to 
one another; fire minds were 
often at worit rather than one. 
The quintet was discovered by 
James Brown, the oboist, and 
represents a welcome addition 

. to the repertory. The music is 
light, charming and easy on die 
ear,-exactly the-qualities that 
led to Pleyel being invited to 
London m the 1790s to write 
music as a' counter-attraction to 
that of Haydn. 

Witfc ftis Umin 'Pliif* flugrtot 

pletel/yet it still came an with 
all the vividness of a new dis- 

! covary. Rh^’chm njss .nne .of the 
secrets, romantically pliable 
phrasing another. 

Appropriately the oyw'ure 
was Die Meiscersinger, choien 

•.to launch the LSO's inaugup«! 
'■ concert on June. 9. 1904.' under 

Hans Richter. ■ Last xnsht the 
. conductor was Mr Edward' 
Heath, recently in Salzburg 
brushing up his Wagner. With 
gestures more incisive and sig¬ 
nificant than hitherto, and with 
more tension in his beat, be 
succeeded in integrating Niirn- 
berg’s communal pride and its 
personal love and longing, .its 
portly burghers and its jaunty 
youth, rather than pushing con¬ 
trasts to extremes. Landmarks 
were clearly noted, with a full- 
hearted final homecoming. 

Finally, before the arrival 
bn. stage of the cake, 

■ die orchestra showed what 
it could do without a conductor 
ar all in Berlioz's Rakoczy 
March: it had excellent en¬ 
semble and a reasonable 
measure of elasticity. 

Roger Norrington, who con¬ 
ducted the work (and, in the 
first. half, .a lovingly detailed, 
somewhat leisurely accounr of 
Bach’s Jesu. meine ■ Freude I, is 
an operatic musician as well as 
a choralist and singer. He was 
able to time the music neatly to 
the spoken verse and to make 
the most of the telling frag¬ 
ments. He could conceal the 
squareness of the less inspired 1 
sections and be did not coax the ; 
English Chamber Orchestra into 
extracting a continuity of musi¬ 
cal line from Schumann's more 
extended, sometimes heavy tex¬ 
tures, as an expert Schumann 
conductor can. His Schutz Choir 
of London provided passable 
but not brilliant vocal soloists 
for the spirits of earth and air 
(part one of Schumann's 
Manfred needs vocal personali¬ 
ties if the music is to be 
reclaimed) and the soprano 
department, in the Bach motet, 
called out for greater control in 
tone-matching and intonation. It 
is ■ stfil a good choir, as 
Schumann's Requiem section 
made plain. 

well .worth working with ; on 
lasr weekend’s showing she is 
a singer of considerable promise. 

The opening act still bas its 
weakness, but I suspect that the 

"performance as 'a' whole’ has' 
come together considerably 
since die first nisjht. Glynde- 
bourne patrons who backed on 
the second series cast being the 
berter of the two may vet be 
proved right. Rut it is a J 
pleasure to hear _ Kimmo 
Lappalainen’s clear, high tenor 
in I dam ante's Act U aria, even 
though he strikes little fire from 
his Ilia. And many of the chief 
pleasures are common to both 
series: Alexander Oliver’s 
Arbace, Roger Butlin's sea¬ 
scapes ar the end of his whale¬ 
bone tunnel, John Pritchard's 
tender but noble handling of the 
score and, above all, Glyode* 
bourne’s vastly improved chorus 

'which seems to have been given 
rhe breath of life by Peter 
Gedlhom. 

--- , 

we had berter overall ensemble, \ 
though one sensed that most of i 
the interpretative ideas came 
fora® one source.. Mr Galway is 
an outstanding flautist. One' 
admires the pungent, earning [ 
lower register, a tonal colour > 
thar contrasts favourably with ! 
the more silvery, lighter upper ! 
register. He is a natural I 
humourist and. together with I 
Anthony Camden, brought great ^ 
vitality to the buzzing scale pas^ 
sag®s of Thea Musgrave’s 
Impromptu for Flute and Oboo. 

Tbvaxsgjhout. the concert, the 
playing was- somewhat 

hard driven for many tastes. But 
the approach worked best in the 
Beethoven Trio, in G, opus 9. 
Although, the opening movement \ 
sounded overloaded, even 
aggressive at times, in the re- 
ramning three movements the > 
performance was alert and sen- i 
smve. 

Early last month a new-comedy 
arrived at the Booth Theatre on 
Broadway. “ See it and laugh ”, 
ordered the large advertisements 
for Bad Habits, -and in fipeks 
i\cw Yorkers obeyed. There’s 
nothing very remarkable on the 
surface of this latest success 
•story, but for the youne play¬ 
wright, Terrence /McNally, it's 
the vindication of a-new method 
of production, for the play's bald 
beginnings were in a tiny space 
off-off Broadway. Later it 
moved to the Astor Place 
Theatre, offidally off-Broadivay, 
and zxow it has transferred to a 
big playhouse on New York’s 
main Theatre Street. 

“If you have friends who 
happen to be good actors and 

script—if you like it will you 
work on it for free for a couple 
of weeks ? * Which is what we 
did with Bad Habits. Now it’s 
a commercial production, very 
successful, yet we started with 
a workshop - and actors making 
rbeir own costumes and bring¬ 
ing their own things. “No oiie 
was paid a penny and the whole 
production probably cost SIS." 
Terrence McNally has developed 
bis modest approach since the 
production of And Things Thtn 
Go Bump in the Right. That was 
bn Broadway, the playwright’s 
first step into the commercial 
theatre—and a flop- 

**lt was your -typical Holly¬ 
wood version,” he says. With his 
fresh-washed brown hair. Diet 
•Pepsi and college-style maroon 
sweater and shirt, he looks for a 
moment like the a-typical Ameri¬ 
can boy from Corpus Christi, 
Texas. “If your first play is 
produced on Broadway—then 
you must be an overnight suc¬ 
cess. I wasn't. So my career has 
beep the opposite of most peo¬ 
ple’s in that after it failed I kind 
of went—well, some people 
would think of it as going back¬ 
wards, but it urasn’t because I 
really began to work the way I 
wanted to. Since that time my 
plays have all come alive in 
workshops, or regional theatres, 
or places like the Playwrights’ 
Unit, La Mama and the Actors’ 
Studio writers’ unit. I don’t know 
what I would have done without 
them.” 

Plays prepared in McNally’s 
way have been Next, which ran 
for two years off-Broadway; 
Street Eros and Where Has Tom- 
my Flowers Gone? A new play. 
The Tubs which is set in a steam- 
bath, has~jtrst completed a sea¬ 
son at the Yale Repertory in N,ew 
Haven and will be seen on Broad¬ 
way next autumn. Bad Habits, 
which op end at the Astor Place 
Theatre off-Broad way earlier 

J this year, was a swift success. 
Clive Barnes’s notice, a tomb-' 
stone for so many New York 
productions, was an open cheque 
for the producers of Bad Habits, 
and the little playhouse bas been 
jammed eTer since. It deserves 
to be: the two one-act plavs 
comprising Bad Habits are sa¬ 
tires bn psychiatry and health- 
farms, a pair of witty farces in 
a peculiarly American vein. The 
two plays wing along fleet as a 
tennis tournament, and in 
characterization McNally can 
eclipse Broadway's jester-in- 
chief, Neil Simon. 

“In a new play a bad choice 
I of casting can be fatal ” sa^TS 
McNally, sitting on the edge of 
a sofa m his small, impeccably 

'neat Greenwich Village apart- 
menr. "Bad Habits is a new 
script:! wrote it during the past 
year and then we tried it out 
For me there are three steps to 
a play, the first draft, the re¬ 
hearsal process and then the 
audience. When these three 
come together, then you have a 
play. So when we were readv we 
had eight performances with an 
audience, which Equity will al¬ 
low, to get a reaction. A new 
script is always a mystery as to 
how it’s going to p]*v to an 
audience. You don’t know what 
the cast will bring to it, and 
things that you, as a playwright, 
are conmncea are sure-fire, very 
often aren’t We invited pro¬ 

of a smile. “ Six or seven wanted 

it. At once I could say . * You 
liked it—then you know what 
you’re getting.’ I just think it’s 
e very sensible: way to produce 
plays these days. Money is tight 
and actors want to work. The 
three weeks given you for rehear¬ 
sal in New Yoi;k are awfiiDy 
short when you start from 
scratch. Suddenly you’re doing 
previews and'everything is hec¬ 
tic. So I'm very much into having 

:my plays doce quietly and 
calmly.** • 

"Opera had a big influence 
on my early play:-; ! a lot— 
though not as much as I used to 
—after , a while bow xr.au:' 
Bohemes and Trtniaias can you 
see ? Now I go for the music. 
Opera is one of the ways I got 
into the theatre, I guess. Looking 
bad: my plays seem to have been 
full of Italian opera—trios, 
quartets and arias. They’re 
much more conversational now. 
- “ Next was kind of a big turn¬ 
ing-point for me. It had been 
•done quite successfully on 

-educational television ana then 
in a summer theatre. Elaine May 
wanted to direct it in New York, 
which was wonderful, because I 
think she’s just a genius. She 
said right off about the central 
character, ■ ‘That man doesn’t 
have a job ? ’ and I said ‘Yes* 
so she said * What job would he 
have ?.’ and I started working 
that way with her. very specifi¬ 
cally instead of * He represents 
the middle class, blah blah blah ’. 
Which I think is the way to. dis¬ 
cuss problems in the theatre. 
People would say ‘ It must have 
been fabulous working with 
Elaine, she’s so intellectual 1 * 
and Td say ‘ No, the biggest dis¬ 
cussion we ever had cm the play 
was what kind of lining the man's 
jacket would have and did be 
wear a toupee ? ’ Elaine said 

■ * If you concede he's the kind of 
mao who wears a bright red 
lining in his jacket and has a 
toupee, and if you decide that 
he’s the assistant manager of a 
fine art theatre how does he feel 
about all this—not how do you 
feel putting it into his mouth *. 

“ In my early plays very often 
towards the end I became the 
star, if yon know what I mean. 
No matter who the character 
had. been for two acts, I had to 
get my message across. Next 
end a with a break-down of the 
man (that’s certainly a kind of 
aria or mad scene) and the last 
speech did represent my feel¬ 
ings, my attack on middle-class 
hypocrisy in this country that 
allowed situations like Vietnam, 
&c. Now I know that you can’t 
just suddenly take over a play¬ 
wright and say ‘ All right, you’ve 
enjoyed two and a half acts, now 
I gotta give you a really heavy 
message ’. The audience should 
get it through character, and 
action and behaviour. And I 
learned that from Elaine through 
discussions about toupees and 
linings.” 

The characterization in Bad 
Habits is the playwright's par¬ 
ticular strength, a sort of modern 
American Gothic. You sense that 
McNally knows these people, 
even though they hare ballooned 
into stage characters. 

“My style is slightly height¬ 
ened realism. It’s the tray I 
choose to write. I've seen natural¬ 
istic theatre I enjoyed enorm¬ 
ously, but I’ve never been 
attracted to it myself. I loved 
Roots but I wouldn’t be comfort¬ 
able writing the way Weaker 
wntes-1 just think.the time in 
the theatre is so precious. 

**JSome of the people in Bed 
Habits are almost recognizable 
or else they’re combinations of 
people. The two men who bicker 
endlessly about their Welsh 
corgi are based on a couple of 
women I know, I’ve never spoken 
to them, but 1 see them every¬ 
day and hear them fighting 
about their Afghan hound. They 
became Hiram and Francis. 

“ The cast now in Bad Habits 
is the one that did ft for free— 
with an exception. One of the 
actors left us a day before we 
were to start rehearsal to go to 
LoreleiKe cannot resist a 
small triumphant smile. 

Michael Leech 



SPORT 
Cricket 

Edrich strengthens his chances of 
spending next winter in Australia 
By John Woodcock 

Crjeket Correspondent 
MANCljESTPfl: England. with 
seven second innings vxckets in 
taptd, are 235 runs ahead of India. 

England took runs more easily Off 
foe Indian bowlers than they Iwv-.- 
done for a long rime in tbs first 
Test match yesterday. That this was 
so was due chiefly to Edrich, who 
bad just reached bis eleventh 100 
for England when rain stopped play 
far the day, 2? minutes before tea. 

Whether there was enough of it 
for the pftcb to play tricks today 
remains to be seen- If not, India 
Should save the match, which op 
the form so far they deserve to do. 
If there was—and it rained heavily 
for metre than two hours before the 
covers went on, upon play being 
abandoned for the day—there could 
still be some excitement left, with 
England pressing for victory. 

It was cold and miserable again 
yesterday. Not the sort of weather 
which Edrich might have chosen to 
try to reestablish himself in the 
Tost side—on a ground which has 
never been a lucky one for him and 
against opponents off whom be had 
aot previously taken a hundred. He 
will b« 37 on Friday week, the 
second day of the next Test match 
at Lord's, yet not many of bis 89 
first class hundreds can have 
caused him less bother than this 
one. 

On being recalled to the England 
side, purely as a temporary mea¬ 
sure, m 1956, Waahbrook nude 96. 
That was against Australia. Comp¬ 
ton was 38 when he came back for 
the last Test match of that same 
cedes and made 94. Graveney was 
39 when he started on the last and 
most successful phase of Us Test 
career, after an absence of four 
years. Edricb’s last Test match 
before this one was in 1972. But as 
was the case with those three 
others, his ringcraft survives. As 
for his competitive spirit, there was 
never much Hanger that that was 
gone, once It' was known that be 
wanted to play for England again. 

The selectors would appear to 
have polled off a coup in giving 
priority to a left-hander in their 
search for someone to reinforce 
the batting—at any rate against the 
Indians. Yesterday the Indian spin¬ 
ners bowled nothing like as well to 
Edrich as they usually do. Not long 
before the rain Edrich twice took a 
Sice down the pitch to Bedi to pull 

m for a six and a four. So startled 
was Bedi that the last ban of the 
same over was a long bop, which 
Penn ess booked for four; As a 
rule it takes England 15 overs, net 
one. to make 15 runs against Bedl. 

With Edrich making the pace 
Denness was able to play himself 
in before doing his own foil share 
of the scoring. When a situation 
demands quick runs, as it did yes¬ 
terday, no one goes after them more 
unselfishly than Denness. One or 
two of his cover drives were beau¬ 
tifully fashioned. Whether he will 
think be has got enough runs for a 
declaration first thing this morning 
may depend to some extent on the 
weather and on bow the pitch 
looks. His best chance of winning, 
I am sure, is not to worry about 
losing and to remember mat the 
Indians will be thinking primarily 
of survival. ... 

Having fulfilled bis duties as 
' nightwatchman. Underwood was 
out yesterday to a good catch., at 
the wicket, after 20 minutes. 
Whereupon Amiss and Edrich 
added 96 in 80 minutes. With the 
chance to start against the medium 
pace Edrich was at once at ease- 
The nearest be came to getting 
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Luckhurst is again the 
guardian of Kent 

Skirt 

Edrich in action yesterday. His ringcraft is still there. 

out cheaply was when he must 
have been close to lee-before to 
Solkar, padding up. Had the 
umpire Constant ruled against him, 
Edrich would have bad the embar¬ 
rassing distinction of being out 
twice In die same match playing 
no stroke. 

This decided farm to put bat to 
ba]L He was given a good deal , to 
put away to leg. which he accepted 
gratefully, and be ran well be¬ 
tween- wickets, especially ' with 
Denness. When he was 14 he 
reached 4.000 runs for England. 
When he was 60 he had made more 
than In any of the manv first-class 
innings he has previous'v played 
at Old TraffonL His 100 could 
almost be taken for granted by 
then, so long as' the rain held off 
for long enough. 

Amiss was proceeding unhur¬ 
riedly when he fell foul of Bedi. 
Twice in successive balls be was 
beaten on the forward stroke, and 
off the next be was caucbt at slip, 
the ball turning like the other two. 
To. Denness Chandrasekhar 
bowled some good early overs. To 
Edrich- b® bowled less well and 
much faster, one long hop bounc¬ 
ing high over Engineer's head for 
four byes. Douglas Wright is the 
only other leg spinner I have see] 
whose fastest ball was fast enough 
for this. But Denness was deter¬ 
mined to- call the tune If he 
could, and with Edrich’s help he 
did so. , 

The rain had been Forecast for 
V mid-afternoon When it began. 

at 3-50, Edrich was In the early 
nineties. He had got to 96 when the 
umpires consulted as to whether to 
offer either side the option of 
coming off. It was just not wet 
enough, they decided, though it 
was wetter, in fact, than when they 
did come in, as soon as Edrich had 
scored the runs he needed. He had 

-one or two anxious moments to¬ 
wards the end against Venkat 
Araghavan, who would seem to 
have been underbcrwied in this 
match : but as he watched the rain 
falling, his 100 showing on the 
board, be could contemplate, a 
winter in Australia, where, at 
Adelaide, he scored the last of his 
Test match 100s. Yesterday the 
chances of Us playing there again 
were greatly strengthened. 

IK. 
M. 

EW^NSUri£?,J« 
Inn hro. m far 

set MR. D. L. 

Strand Irnifnt* 
C. BoitstL tbslivgr. I Sailer .. • 
t>. t- e tSaiMfcw. K Be«t C 
?: fe b “ m 
•Mi n. Dtmas. not oat ,45 

Ennu n> 4. M> II 6 

Twin *kn> su 
K. W. R. Ptafdtar. A. W. Grata. *4. V. E. 

Burnt. C. M. OW. K- G. D. Willis, M. 
H"*Wf to hat. 

a—i 
or wickets -. j—is. a—». 

BOWLirCG (to toft): A bid All. IT—I—- 
M—1 ■- Sellar. 7-0—14—1 : Bftll. IS—2— 
5»—l : Jtomta Lai. II—I—3*—0 : Clmndra- 
•sAber. 13—S—38—8 : VaBfcsamtoana. 9— 
1—17—0. 
INDIA : First torfrav 1M IS. M. Gaisokar 
m. A bid AH 7t. It. G. D. WlUts 4 tor 

Umplnr : R. O. Slid ud D. I. Canton 

Expulsion of bowler baffles onlookers 
By Peter Marson 

- THE OP’Air. Yorkshire, with dll 
second innings wickets in hand, 

-. ere 30 runs behind Surrey. ... 
Prom their lowly position at the 

foot of the championship, York¬ 
shire cocked a snook at surrey on 
the fringe at the top on a slow pitch 
and on an interesting, changeable 

. day ye-iterday. In the morning 
Jackman and Arnold, finished off 
Yorkshire's remaining five bats¬ 
men in DO minutes for 44 runs-in 
22 overs. Yorkshire had then made 
159, Surrey had picked up a bonus 
of 15 overs and Jackman, who In 
seasons past has developed a fasci¬ 
nation for Yorkshire's white rose 
fell under its Influence once more, 
walking off with a nicely parcelled 
bunch of half a dozen that had cost 
Urn 71 runs. 

Later on Jackman was in the 
- market again, rids time for runs 

and it was his eighth- wicket 
partnership with Surrey's acting 
captain, Long, that removed 'the 
sheen from a shining If not- glitter¬ 
ing performance by Yorkshire’s 

7 bowlers- who bad had Surrey 
groping and in some trouble with 
seven batsmen- out for LOS. runs. 
-Nicholson, who had been bonding 
bad taken Yoonis Ahmed's wicket, 
retired to rest an injured ankle by . 
the time Jackman' and Long had 
set up in partnership. 

After tea Surrey had made 115 • 
for seven. Nicholson reappeared 
and, shedding *a sweater, be. 
prepared to bowl the first over of 

.the day's last session. The umpire, 
- Ronald ■' Aspinall, a Yorkshi reman, 

a neighbour even—scarcely 12 
utiles separates Almoudbury from 
Dewsbury. Nicholson's birthplace 
—said no, or something that meant 
the same, and more you cannot 
howl for another half an faom. 
Nicholson's expulsion to the third 
man boundary brought forth 
feverish activity among interested 
parties, but a library of Wbden's 
failed to provide an answer. 

Summon Arthur McIntyre, some¬ 
body said, and at length Surrey’s 

- cricket and match manager 
appeared to report that this action 
may be something new known to 
neither Long nor Jackin an bad 
neither Long nor Jackson had 
objected to Nicholson bowling. 

Not that. Nicholson was to In¬ 
fluence Surrey’s decline when he 
did appear.at the appointed drae- 
But. of. course, .it would have 
made a good story had he polished 
off the last three Surrey wickets. 
This task - though bad been set 
aside for Robinson, Rocker Robin¬ 
son to his friends, Yorkshire's left 
arm - medium fast bowler. '-These 

' three, Jackman, Long and Pocock 
' sliced to Edwards, Owen-Thomas 

- and Roope gave Robinson bis best 
bowling analysis, that of six for 

.. 61 in 24 overs. 
Robinson- cm - be likened to 

Jackman, though in reverse In that 
Surrey are special to him. His 
highest scores and his best bowl¬ 
ing performances in the county 

. championship, the John Player 

League, and the Benson and 
Hedges competition, have an been 
at Surrey’s expense. 

YORKSHIRE . Fin* Innings' 
R. O. Lumb, Ibw. b Jncknan •. 

,H. LeaAbcflicr b Arnold .. 
"F. Ji Sbnrpe. -Ibw. b Arnold 
P. I. SOairra. c Cons. 6 Room .. ... 
C. Johnson, c Roan. b Jackman 
TD. I- Hi lnm>w. b Jickran 
R..A. Ha iron. Ibw. b Arnold 
P- Garrick. l-b-w. b Jackman .. 
G. A. Cove. ibw. b Jackman .. .. 
A. L. Robinson, not «a. 
A. G. NlehoHcm. c Yoonis. D Jackman 

Extra* to I. M» 6. n-t» I) 
Total (85.3 event).l*o 

FALL OF WICKETS : I—13. a—IB, 3—.12. 
-r- 5—». 6—118. T— itS. 3—1 29. S—151. 

10—150 
. BOWLING ! Arnold. 
Jackman. 37.3—S—~!—5 i 
IS—T : IntUthab. 8—1-—I- 

Sccood Inning! 
R. G. Lumb. not out.a 
B. Leadbratcr. noi out ..- .. ..6 

Estra* ut-b I.. ..I 
13 Total <no ivkti 

SLTWEV : Fir* Irmlos* 
M. J. Edward*, b Roonuus J 
G. P. Howortb. run ic; .. .. ,. 0 
D. R. Owcn-Tltomas. ibw. b Robinson .. 2" 

-Yoimlt Atoned. B. Ntctrarsos .. 24 
G R. Roope. e Sbarpe b Rrttna 23 
S. J. Si-jrci. c Hatton, b Cape .. .. 14 
R. D. Jackman, b RoMmon .. 4) 
lntiklub Ales, c Lumb. b Com.. 9 
•♦A. Loon, c Jebmon. b Robins03 - .. JJ 
G. G. Arnold, net out.IT 
P. t. ftvoek Ibn. b Roblmuu .. .. 5 

Extras -b 2. 1-tr It .. . J 

-10- 

.. 304 
3—51. 
—IM. 

Tbldl t'n 1 «-'fl|l . 
FALL OF WICKETS : 1 

4—"J. ?—Hi i- ‘M. *—lit* 
tit—aw. 

BOW-TING XMwuon. IS—*—54— 
Robinson. 24.1—j—r-1 —© : Horton. 14— 
32—O . Cues. IS—S—r35—2 •• CarMcL. 
1«*—0- 

Bonus potato J Sa-rer 0. Yorkshire 
• Umpire, . R. Aacbtji: sod W, L. Bold 

By Alan Gibson 

TAUNTON; Kent> with seven 
second innings wickets in hand, 
lead Somerset by 102 runs. 

“ All future Test series ", I heard 
the news reader saying yesterday 
morning as 1 emerged from sleep, 
" will he carried out under¬ 
ground.’* Z had not realized that 
Test cricket had got so bad as that, 
despite the warnings of the Sage 
of Longparish. Cricket dearly Is 
approaching its Bakerloo. 

Nevertheless, when Z reached 
Taunton!, I found the cricketers 
were still playing on top of theL 
daisies, and although it was oaly 
intermittently sunny, we had a rain¬ 
less day,- and an interesting one. 

Somerset began' at 80 for one 
against Kent’s 169. In the last hour 
on Saturday,* Close bad led a 
vigorous attack on the bowling, 
perhaps feeling that the pitch, then 
dried after early trickery, would 
never be so good again. There was 
more rain over the weekend, and 
batsmen were in trouble all day 
yesterday. Somerset’s 80 for one 
was reduced to 188-for seven. The 
eighth-wicket partnership between 
Richards and Moseley, one from 
Antigua and one from Barbados, 
gave them a substantial lead. 
Richards played a handsome 
innings and would surely have 
scored a century had he not, short 
of partners, flung his wicket away. 

When Kent went in again, 87 
behind, with 'the pitch still un¬ 
predictable in bounce. 1 would have 
expected Somerset to win by an 
tmitnga or thereabouts, if Cart¬ 
wright had been bowling. But 
Cartwright had revived an old . 
shoulder injury when trying to 
make a diving catch in a John 
Player League match. He went to 
London for treatment and It is 
feared he will not play in the Ben¬ 
son and Hedges Cup match, to- 
morrdw. * Cretalnly: yesterday his 
absence left a large hole in the 
Somerset bowling. On the other 
hand, it must be remembered that 
Kent hare been handicapped, with 
three men in the Test match and 

Julian unable to bowl because, of 
a strain. 

Once Mosley's first burst had 
been survived with the loss of 
only Johnson’s wicket, Kent began 
to look more cheerful. Lnckhurst 
played well, the guardian of ms 
side, as in - the-, first innings. 
Cowdrey’s Innings, though numeri¬ 
cally small, helped- to tire the 
Somerset striking force at- a 
critical time. ..... 
■ acif laid about him, capturing 
.the Initiative which had been 
Somerset’s hitherto in the match. 
When he was caught at the wicket, 
Kent were 97 for three, only 10 
ahead, but Somerset were crowing 
ragged in the field and ‘Woolmer, 
who bad scored at a run every 
five minutes in his first innings, 
improved the ratio by fire times 
fa his first twenty. 

By the close, he and Luckhurst 
had' taken Kent to a comfortable' 
position, I dare say a commanding 
one, if the weather, should break 
again, which as I look-at .the 
clouds seems quite, possible. On 
the first innings Somerset took 
seven points and Kent five: 

KENT: Ftm tgmwa, It© 138.2 men) 
(H- R. MoMto S tor37. T. W. CtemruJK 
4 tor 51). 

SttOAd' Imilny.. f. T 
■S. W. Lmkbunif. not on ... ... SO 
G. W. Jobmon. e Taylor, b Mooslcy .. 3 
M. C. Cowdrey, c a oar. b Moadqy .. S 
AsH lobaL c Taylor, b Burma .. 56 
R A- woolmer. not on .. .. .. J7 

extra* lb. 8. Wj 13. w L n-b 2» ... 15 
' Total (3 wta*) .. 180 

A -G. ■ E. Ealtam. B_ D. Juflea. ID. ■ 
tfetertta. J. N. Shef&erd. R- B. Him. J. V- 
CtabaiD to bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS : I—I*. Z—43, 3—97. 

SOMERSET! nm'iDBiau 
Ml J, Kitchen, c NtehoUa. b Graham .. 48 
•D. B. Clote. c Lcckbunc. b Wootmor 45 
+D. J. S. Taylor. b Gfafaimk .. 39 
P. W, Demina, l-b-*. b Waotoer 
V. a' Rldtanls. b Wooltaer ..' S3' 
J. M. Parks. bWoalsHr .. .. B 
a. I. Butsej*. c NlctoiJs. b Shepherd .. 1 , 
B A. LMsfont b EfaBI .. .. S 
H R. More Icy. x Nlctrallv b Gratuus-.. W 
A. A. Joacs, not oat.a 
T. W. Cartvriybt, ahs.-hurt ,. O 

Extras ili i. l-b II .. .. *.. 6 
Total fte.2 ate.-5) .259 

FALL OF- WICKETS: l-jjjj. 2—J'3. 
3—154. 4—156. 3—160. 6—159. 7—1U. 
a—2*6. 9—296. 
^BOWLING: 

Jobmon. I—1— Woolt 
0-0. 

Boous pouu> : Sotnaraet ■ 7. Bent 5. 
Umptrra : C. Coo* and A. B. hwon. 

Titmus returns his best 
figures of the season 

Derbyshire failed to press home 
their advantage at Lord’s* yester¬ 
day. -Losing their first two wickets 
far 11, they finished the day 122 
runs ahead of Middlesex at 92 for 
seven. On a pitch taking-some spin, 
their first Innings dosed for 214 for 
eight. TJtmns returned six for 87. 
his best of the season. * * 

Michael Smith, hitting out 
boldly, raced to 50 including a six 
and seven fours in 52 minutes, bat 
after luncheon, taken at 74 for two. 
Middlesex collapsed. They lost 
six more wickets for the addition 
of 42. The pitch was more faducfve 
to spin but not as difficult as the 
score indicated. Swarbrook, at one 
tune four for 21, and Miller, three 
for 15, mystified the batsmen. 

Derbyshire then allowed the last 
two wickets to add 68 for an all 
oat total of 184. Titmus, first to 
call a halt, hit Swarbrook for six 
and Jones, last out, hitting power-- 
fully, had seven fours in 52. 

Sussex and Essex have yet to 
complete the first innings at Hove 
following the long hold up through 
rain on Sanvriay. After Sussex 
had scored 245. Essex reached 166 
for six off SO overs. Whether or 
not a result can now be achieved 
seems doubtful after the slaw 
struggle for runs so far. • 

Much of the cricket has been of 
a somewhat colourless nature 
although Graves, hitting Us first 
county century of the season, 
blended rather uncharacteristic 
defence—in the interests - of his 
side—with many glorious shots. 
Included a six and 14 fours. Faber 
joined him In a stand of 88 for the 
fourth wicket and Josbi fa a vigor¬ 
ous last wicket romp of 33. 

Hardie endeavoured to play a 
similar type of Innings for Essex 
and had made 41 out of 87 when 
Buss had him leg before. Buss, 
captaining Sussex in the absence of 
Greig, believes In switching his 
bowling, and constant changes may 
have been one reason for .the 
cautious approach of the Essex 
batsmen. 

Worcestershire are in sight of 
their fourth championship victory 
of the season after dismissing the 
cream of the Lancashire batting in 
their second Innings for 160 for six 
leaving them only 73 runs ahead. 

Wood and Snell grove pnt on 59 
for Lancashire^ first vneket after 
Worcestershire had finished - 87 
ahead on the first innings. But then 
the West Indian Test bowler Holder 
claimed the important wickets of 
Clive Lloyd and Pilling to torn the 
scales. J "■ 

Earlier Headley had scored his 
second successive championship 
century to help Worcestershire to 
their first Innings lead. Lee, 
dropped earlier this season for 
indifferent form, finished with the 
best figures of five for 62. 

Nottinghamshire go into the find 
day of their Trent Bridge game 
with Leicestershire 21B. behind on 
first innings with only two wickets 
remaining. 

After Leicestershire knocked up 
300 for'seven, thanks to a century 
against Nottinghamshire for Dnd- 
Ieston, the home county, failed 
again in batting. .After losing 
Harris for one, they, never re¬ 
covered as eight wickets fell for. 90. 
Only Randall pnt up any resistance 
■with a spirited 35, before' rain 
brought an eariy end- to play. 

Today’s cricket 
England -a. India ,<11.0 to \LVNOHES 

5 JO 3r 6 
SWA2SSEA.: a GtooeenUrabln 

<1141 TO 5.50 «■ 6m. 
LORD'S. Middlesex * DertmUdra Ill-U to 

J.iu w ft-Oi. 
NORTHAMPTON t NerUtuaimmsfclfc * 

iVorwickshliY OIJB to S.Jw Pc 64)1. . 
NOTTINGHAM: Montosturakln v LdeMV- 

*6tre <11.0.to-900 orf-aji. 
TAUNTON : 5 Ota tract v Kent ltj.0 ta SJ0 

IHE 3bVA^ Sanra-t YOrWWi* Gd-fl to 
■JO or 

Kfivr 
. 6 Ol _ 
WORCESTER W-areeShmfctra 

ciVtft 
MCC 

HU) to 3J0 oc 
IMwtMw 

CaosbrtdB* OaiuorjdtY • 

SECOND XI COMPETITION 
COVENTRY . WMtrfdfeobbe. U r LUnWn 

Pakistanis arrive amid strike 
Nine players and officials of the 

Pakistan cricket party were caught 
up in industrial troubles when they 
arrived at Heathrow Airport, Lon¬ 
don, yesterday. 'A strike by coach 
drivers collecting ■ passengers from 
aircraft1 parked on far-off stands 
meant that the team, and other 
passengers, had to walk a quarter 
of a mile across the tarmac to the 
customs building. 

** Jf this is a sample of your 
weather this summer, the Tests 
could be interesting—to say the 
least said Naseer Malik, one of 
the players. Another player. Wasixn 

- Hasan Raja, ‘said: " We ore all 
looking, forward' to the Test 
matches. Most of -the team are 
already in the country playing for 
English clubs. We- can all get to¬ 
gether now and prepare for the 
England games; \¥e also have some 
warm-up matches against county 
sides.” 

The team members kept: tight- 
«-^ .. . 'MSjid lipped abont the absence of 
Khan, who .withdrew from the ride 
because he claimed fie 'was' not 
being paid enough for the - tour. 
One said: * It's up -to-Mm if he 
thinks that. But T think that-most 
of us are satisfied.” The first Test 
against England is on-July 23.. 

Middlesex v Derby 
AT LORD'S 

nraxv«ilgr t Firar TflDirei 
L. O. Rew .Ibw. b Tltmui .• -- f 
M. H- Ptra »■» B tiUMihfe - ■ - - 
A. J. fiSne-Wla-. c Brtsrlcj- b IQ 
A. sl'irrar. b Ttubra -- •• 
-•i. V. Boia*. lt»-. b •• •• 
S: Miller, b 1 lunos ..j" 

F. c. Riraekl. *1 Murray, b TltQiu .. J* 
• Enn) IT S l-b -- 

k. KL 'STfc'Mafc <ii ™ 
htf. 

FALL of WICKETS ft—70. 5—91. 3—«- 
-ly. S—161. 6—1»«- 1—1*9. 

as—I- 

Irnlitf! 

i G. R<rar. it MM ,^.Tlro,l,‘ 
r< h_ pe M-i-nir. 6 Jews .. 
A- 3 HirTCT-Wal1 v; e mt3*WNK. 
-re iwi- •' 

7 M. !? ■'ruaui 
V a. Bclra. e Pitarter. o Jooci •• 
p >V. Mworbrook. '-t'. •* 
<5. Miller, e FmwnJs. ■» Tlmuo . ■ 
a u* Tailor not .. 

GW-. «4J' -. 
. local •’ »Va). •- 

. FALL OF WICKETS: l-T*. 
A-46. 6-91 

-It. 
.. “2 
3—69. 

MSDDt.RKFS: s Flrn Toalnts 

a d darl««. M** Ru*?11 '• ■ 

Vi § ;o 

*■ ?* ■■ :: 5 
'Extras v-B  . _—. Extras <W» 

Toai iTiS a**"’ _ 
^FALL5OFsWCk^S4 iU 

^-Mfllns 

Unrlna1 r. P- C-lDD ai? A t. 

Nortbants v Warwick 
AT NORTHAMPTON 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE i Flr4 Innfnra 
VlrsiB. C Klllittmii. B Btaflklroo 29 

'll'ej. b Bourne .... .■ II 
D. 5: Steele, a Murray, .b B>Mdr9n... li 

Mekatnaopi. c uiro-.-B. b Birn- ^ 
Iron 

G rook. tu= out 
-P j. W,aa. cot «n 
W. Larkltc. e M I. K Vmlth. b 

Henun'nsb •• •• 
Sortra* n»vmz. i Murray, b Feura* .. 

V. « 

Total <46.2 ovetu :t«. 

u—M 16— 21 j. 
7—T5S. S—201. 

l»-j—7 : 
nCQimliilk 

HABMICKSJtiRE!' Fvrat laman 
i. i JiiV.-..o. e S»rp." B IN! . 

-*D L Mura*, c UrtcP’i. h WiHey .. 49 
\ I Kj. ..-.-r-p. • *vbp Mrale.. »« 
R. 5. KtnheL c Cook.. B R'ltlW *• .? 
M. JL K.-SRKib nciM-rt.-- -- * 
B K. GvJwn. t S*wr. t Vt*;ia .. 0 
c e. tfanaitaSS. lew.. s Siutrra .. 3i 
W. A. Bourne. B SsdfiU -• 
-A..C. Smith..,n* <•>* .. .. •- g 

■ Brewa ® L IpB I. n-b •) •* ■■_J 

• TobJ O B* •)»««' ■■ 
FALL OF WlCTCgTS.:. 

•*7. 4-lOJ. A—103. t—M4.. —1W 

t“4 

’rtoflus reinr «S «*•- Sant»Mito*Mn 
\ wiMirtAhlra S _j 

OiTOira: T 5pw»«r«M O- H. P opt. 

Worcester v Lancashire 
■ST "'ORCESTER 

LANCASHIRE Fl/J Inmate 154 tXiZ 
6'era) t\ \ Holier 4 "ryr 

:wnl Inmne? 
* "cal. c Hrei.l.-r. b CR/ford . 
K. L. • Rraln. b GlflanJ 
Pt FiTliPS- c HeaSle:. > Holder . 
•C. H. Llottf. c b HcridM 
F. C. R«:ti. e ■ Dd b LumtCD 
D. P. Huthra. < '"»relej. 6 9r»)ti 
1. Slrwwrs. re1 oui 
-J. nei 

Sussex Essex 

ui 

c.smt 

TuLil * *<t:» . . IM) 
P t:m. K. ShuiTInorlb. P. Lee to *»t 
FALL Op WICRinrS: 1—59. 2—‘‘0. J— 

4—St. S—vs. s| T—VL 

.WDRccsrv'RMnRC.! Uni ikir«) 
R. G. A. HatGey. 6 Simmon* .. .. 137 
G M rinner, e Lee .Zt 
J-A. OnarM. i-b-w, B Lt: ... —21 
E. J. O. Hcnuln-. e Ljoo. o SEumeaorrli 3 
J. M. Psrt-c- e H«4. t Sbv.T'eacrtfi .. n 
I- 1- YJidler. 6 Lee .!». 

Girrord. ran t«.i .U 
■G. R. Ovs. e Ll-.-rd, b Lev .. .. 0 
v ' l-M. 1 I*- .. 1 ?. M. Brain, e Lira: G. b Sraneer* 0 

t.aoiN', wii4 out .. b 
Eitm <b J. i-b l". < : J 5 Ii .. it 

.. MI 
3—II*. 

r«*l ist.i oier<t .. 

- TALL OF WICKETS: I-Vt 
!—T M. i-— isi, *—m:, h— ;zz. -—2.1. 
8— 211. 

BOWUNti: IT—1—i'—O ;• hhuuiewerb, 
p i y» ;: urnts. 3—1—5—o: lm. 28— 

e-'n-'-ij—gsinaoB*. 

. Booli raiT.i ■" •Vorae.iui .bru ", Laites- 
•Mrc 
(.'□iFire, . C. A Eibu-laitf TV t. FtjMtp,±-. 

Glamorgan v Gloucester 
AT. CARDIFF 

C.LAMORG.VV: Ffj! t!S 
oien> tM. / Proear 5 »r SI-- 

ifiL-i 

Second {mine* 
X. JKHUN. C JMlatf. * U*'-*V -- 

R ,c~ Dn-i*. * Proeyr, 
• KtaB- < MOWB. » OWO 
G- F 'fitlfa. Ibw! B Bpbwb 

A R lcats, b BeVWQ- 
U.‘ Rli±j.Tly. IBs. B B*«B 
L * FOIL 
j w'sohnVr' Bu* ' • • -; 

Eatrai-.0> J* . 

a 
21 

I* 
Ifc 
• i 
.54 
In' 

ULOL'CLSXtftsUlRE : Fuit [acui*. 
C a. Mtuni. u v\ un.in.:n 
D,. ft. shepherd. & f-.Uh.‘i/t 
R. D. V Anubt- . Mum. B Duvli - .. ;2t 
\<. S. T. DuitsLWi. IB.i. b S'ash .. rj. 
J. C. Font, c E. Jodq. a Sti-i . .. -4 
M. I. Pydt.-. c Khan. *■ WUtuEa; .. o; 
•A- S. Braii-n. e E. I«Nv-.. b WlSinm* .. a 
D. A. Ura'-ewr . s Khun, b TVIhuun .. 2 
*R- Swacran not out .. .. 14 
t B. MonitaOK. tun <rar .. ' ; .. 8 

... .Extra* <Mj '. n-l» 6) . ..13 

-\1 HOVE 
srssEX: nre nnan* 

G. S Grundy, b Turner 
J- a Mbrlet. e Flit. -6 Ina .. 
M G. GriUlth, c McFaan. b TUrrar 
P J. Ora-e.- not out .. . 
M I. J. Faber- c Hobta. b TurDl: 
*A. W. MfliKeii. l-b-s. b tas’ .. 
■?t. A. Pu-j. c Kotbj, b'Tcree - 
J. V Sooh. o Le.er . 
C. E. w idler, c Met nan. b TdratvfM J. Syett.-W. C Pont, b Tureer 
U. r. Jojbl. !•>.». b Turner. .. 

Eairn; ll-h “ n-b '■ ^ " 

7 >ral -pu oitPi’ - .. .. 
FALL OF WICKETS: J—IT. %-Al. i—W. 

—If. 5—154. 6—165. —ISO. B—TJ2. 
—212. 10—24*. 
BOWLING : Lrrer. ^—3—40—3 ; Tuner. 

&A 6 ■?:—6; £*«. 7_|—JO—1 : UoMn. 
5— 1—1"—o: FdrataBSk. 14—•—1“—l 

HSt\ : Ffiil iBnlnj-i. 
B R Hard-t. invu b Biw* 
R. E. A. EAwadt*. !*», fa Jcxbf 
B M J "jm 'l.'ti :l* ttiib- 
K. 5 Met*an. C M>taall. fa WllltP .. 
(i i oww-1. c M: •• i-i. t> sr-ie .. 
K R. Fcbl s Fnss. *• »ilitr 
S Tomra u<" nit 
R- L €a.L net .. 

Lvtn.v b 4 i-s i. n-S FI 

. 20 

ft-lal in *11*. SO er 
'4 B ftol iabb*. -I. 

.. I-b 
K .t,e*f *6 “SmiUi. 

eat. 
FSLL OF WICKTTB '• I—JL 2—frt- — 

B- S-. V—1J7, 6—t.-b. . - 
Burliie coin:) : Surat 2. "EilK. 4 

- L'nnrtna: B. J. Merer oral F- B. Wrl«M. 

Cambridge v MCC 
AT CAMBRIDGE 

MCC: -T2--A Ujn'pas. 251. 

K. rtnigien. e Avurili. ^ Jlose* 
■C. F. M . Pocmlab, ir.-E-nu*!!. fa Ma 
R. A. G. Lurlrhi. ret .nit 
-A. smith, b Hu**.. .. 
T C. JWv. no* out 

Extra*-^b 2. +4»- 2. ,n.b 
tor-I il (kill • 

W J Surtofl-MjreoeLs. -7S, Heroja. H. 
Townrey. U- 5 lade*. B. S Ifctniia. 
'-lilitm n> fax 

FVLL OF WICKETS : T—44. '2—5J. 

CAMBRIDGE UMVERSUY: First Inulnra, 
Herman ' .. 23 rfa. P .GneMilc, B Reran 

R. L EanB, b U*nuau .. 

•W. Snadn: e Smtrt, b Jenr .. .. Jg 
T, J. Murrflh. C no3 o Maitinn ., 
£ I. w. iadwa. e Smith, b mucmw* li 
F Hatra, c MWfaein. b Blsto ... 2 
D- Riswelli c StnjOk.b BMStS ,P - -■ * 
O Mow-.t SmWi. » Hannas . ^ 
K. Fkmfatt. bm out .. •* 

Et-TTM >b II. "4t J. B4r'S>.*t 
Ttfa'i : 

FALL OF WICKFTS- l-IL 2-5!1. i-^1. 
4—Ui S—136. 6—1J3. ■—1*3. 8—1*1. 
«—r: 10—3M .- 

BOWLING; Herman. . : 
Mart he**. 20—4—40—J; ItSti. W~2r 
13—It BlMra.- JO—A—36—4 ■ tecnMT. 

. 12—ft—14—4. • ' • 
• -Ui -tinrpftra: N. Kmifat-and B.- Wfo.- 

Nolts v Leicester 
NurMN&H.vM. 

Tota! is nlua OflC. 122 oieeci 
Di er <S!4 n"t I-'. 

415 

X ' Qusfrmtie. b" WilKtnadn'. 
J F. a-.v-j.e. . bmcdL). n Ib-Juc 
I C HbWemoiie, s Nanen, b jjatioeob 
B. F. Da*nun. Laicimun.. b R Dalmon 

m McVL-Wt.-. « Na»n. b Tralor .. 
•R. iRiaenoRh. c waits, p.rajlor .. 
*IL W.. TdtUtd. . nut 'ou< 
I. C. Tok-ba.il. i^aa. b White. .. 
J. Blrkablux, no* Ml . 

Frtras ‘b 4. l-b 4 nrt) |i * . 

AOtYlNGHAMsHIRe . Foitt Inniajs • 
r%L J Horrli. l-b-w. b McKenzie .. • n 
N. Nraaa. ran ou* ' to 
d. R, RjtraiJll, u McKenric . ■' . ‘i 
M. J. Srae4fa6. h Ktjpw .. • t 
B ttauj-!c -weclc. b-Him .... .. b 
ft A, ' White, e. Darfcoo. b Mekcs^r U 
*J, □. BontL too out. .. -.. .. j 
H. D. lAfafaniab b'HIjOfa.. 3 
li AteatL not out . 
t._\. V.iJfinKpl. ri-A _ 

Hayelange’s accession 
supremacy 
By Geoffrey Green 

Football Correspondent 

Frankfurt, June 10 
Violent thunder. lightning and 

rain darkened and Split rite IMd sky. 
here this afternoon. Somehow it' 
seemed a symbolic curtain-raiser tp 
what may. prove to be a change in 
the course of football’s wide and 
deep river. Tomorrow, on the eve 
of the World-Cup, the congress of 
the International Football Federa¬ 
tion (FIFA} mat here to elect 
their president for the next four 
years. In the-seat of oower sits Sir 
Stanley Rous, CEE, former:player, 
famous referee, secretary of the 
Foorbail Association for 28 years, 
a man who rewrote the laws of the 
game in 1938 and one who has 
given immeasurable service to the 
game all over the world; from the 
highest levels down to youth foot- 
balL He has been at the summit 
since his election in Chile in 1962. 

For the first time in the history 
of FIFA,, a president** position Is 
being, seriously challenged. Rook’s 

opponent is Jofto Haredange, of 
Brazil, president of CBD, the 
Brazilian sports body, who is not a 
member of the 'south American 
Football Federation, but a wealthy 
businessman in. the world of trans¬ 
port. 

After years of European doxnina*. 
tion fa .rite, politics of tue game— 
Jules Rimes, of Fnoce; Throughout 
the 1930s and afterwards, fallowed 
by Arthur Drewry, of England 
{1956}, and then Sir Stanley,— 
there has grown a strorg feeling in 
the. Sooth Americas tint the time 
has u last come for the ride to shift 
towards the New World. 
' It'is a -qnesc for new.-penrer on 
the -part of a challenging actiemt 
-who has spread largesse BheraHy 
in many quarters In an effort to win 
support In bringing down the estab¬ 
lishment, with promlses.of demo¬ 
cratizing the World Cup and extend¬ 
ing its-quaKflere to 24 nations by 
13S2—all this with additional wiilks 
fa the direction of the emerging 
third world. - 

In a word, it is Europe versus 
the rest. If the balance of power 
should shift fa the balloi box to* 
morrow, then- one day there may 
come a parting of the ways, with., 
two hemispheres' running their 
separate world competitions- For 
the sake of sanity 'and football. It 
is to he hoped that this will not 
cotne to pass. .- ^ 

Which way is the wind blowing ? 
In all such political trappings, the 
game itself too often seems to be 
secondary- and - forgotten- It 
becomes a matter of wheeling and 
dealing in - dark corners and 

corridors with the block.' 
one group promised her*l 
there. But things can chan 
night like a weather vam 

There arc 139 votes at 
and .some Of ilu.- rote 
suddenly decide to absta 
others to swop horses. Di 
the situation recently i 
official of the East Gera 
I suggested that since Sir 
had refused earlier to b 
beaten by the Soviet Uni 
the Chile affair in.the Wo 
the Russians and their frte 
certain of the African state 
be vfitins the other way- 
Havelange. With a know] 
the East German wagged h 
at me: “I should not t 
sure about that if I were y 

It looks like a photr 
Argentina, for one, may thi 
at the last moment. As. 
the 1978 World Cop, It wc 
fiasco for them if the maj 
pean- nations, for one re 
another, were to boycc 
showpiece. There is a gro* 
fag abroad, too, thar Ur H 
may have over done hU 
jpg. The irony of it is tba 
the Brazilian footballer ' 
wanted to do was to beat t 
between goalpost ud goa 
far he has been pretty 
that. 

I 

Brenmergets 
downto 
real b usiness 

r Dutch threaten to strike 
bonus demand is not m« 

Frankfurt, Jane 10.—Billy Brem- 
ner, captain of Scotland ud Leeds 
United, predicted today that it 
would be a ** World Cup of abode 
resultsAnd Scotland, he said, 
would play a part In providing the 
shocks. They are in the same group 
as Brazil, -the champions, Yugo¬ 
slavia and Zaire. 

Bfemner, who was disciplined 
after Incidents fa an hotel in 
Norway, said : " Forget about onr 
warmup games In Belgium and 
Norway. - They didn’t mean any¬ 
thing. Our off-the-field escapades 
are a thing of the past, too. Scot¬ 
land is fa . this tournament for 
real/’ 

Most of the Scots cook time off 
from . training - at their mountain 
retreat near "here to go shopping., 
Bremner stayed behind fa the 
hotel, with wmiam Ormond; the 
team manager, and Denis Law. Mr 
Ormond; under strong criticism for 
the undisciplined approach of the 
team fa Norway, said that Peter 
Lorlmer, the Leeds United- striker, 
had recovered from a viru« 
Infection. 

“ There are other injuries, but 
they are all of a minor character”, 
be” said. “ I hope to play my 

t. V. ill irara ii pur • . 
Bxtnt (fa I; Hi 4. o4> IV 

loan r '■T’J oieni . mo 
Fall or. wicKFfa/ l-w- a—ho, 

— It;. 4—1Z7. >-212. 25T. -2—ao... 

' PAIL OF WICKFTS : 1—12 2—ZW. i~ I 
-if. 4-aa. 5-;:'» -~n. • 

TOWL1NO: Shad. W- 
Jfn. «—6—Ki—j-.r. Taylor. 24 
V.it«, i> .i—ill—I : Xardimi-i. ■ 

... «) 
II. 4—4*1 

. To.al <8 wk<»; JU'OfcnJ 
W. Tajlor to W- . ' 
. FALL OF WICKETS i I—A. 2- 
4—«. «—-L 6—-9, t—B9, S—«■». 

U« rate : Kotctoehait«lrtre .t. 

UmptTKf J.;V-Cfilta led A E F4i( 

t ■ ClUilUlVDK -- 

^FALt OF 1MCRBTS. 1-1. ?‘r'3;~3_'' 
4—44. J-^4*. r—T1 . - • 

no a LIN''* wiiiuiti —1 • 
J}.%. . Di' ti. 3-rr&—^> • 

XAraA r-Miirt . CI1fl^narsFi,1 • t- tilaiie*.-*r. 
•a^a *- ’ 1 

fi l^nviu *ck| C. 1 t^pr*- i nr"«' ■ 

Newcombe fop seed 
The men's scodins for the John 

PI4.:.or tennis raunrament at Xot- 
Cfaghain from June 17 ta 22 is; 

I J xeranrate lAonnlui; 2.- t -NaSta^a 
I£2Bun«»: ,L- » Bara ffavcSraH- 4. •/ 
txsrcrt iLMi; ;. k.-sslui .Cm. i*. a acm 
■.ys 7-, I Knrtti fCioarf: f M: Dvnn, 

v T GcitOAn "US: 10. V. Pauui 
• Jral*. • . . 

trongest 
probably-the team that defeat 
England 2-0 a couple of weeks 
ago.” Scotland’s first game is 
against Zaire at -Dortmund on 
Friday.. 

The Scots will watch the opening 
match on Thursday between Brazil 
and Yugoslavia on teleririOTL “ I 
bad thought of staying fa Frank- 

. fort CO see the game, but I feel 
jny .place Ja with the. players ", Mr 
Onnond said. .“I • shall know 
Brazil's result, and that always 
helps in. preparations.”—AP. 

Zeist, The Netherlands, June10. 
—The Dutch Football Federation 
are confident that they can avert 
a threatened strike' by their 
national team by Increasing their 
players’ World Cud bonuses. The 
team were told on Friday that poor 
gates at practice games, and the 
faflore of a money-raising drive 
among supporters, had reduced 
their possible bonuses for reaching 
the second round and for winning 
the final; . . _ ^ 
-. Players said they would strike 
If--these bonuses were not im¬ 
proved. They did not specify 
whether they would refuse to play 
in the World Cup as a protest, 
but commentator* interpreted this 
as a threat that the team might 
not leave for West Germany an 
Wednesday, as scheduled. 

The five clubs that released 
players for the national side said 
after a meeting on Saturday tint 
they could use part ot the world 
championship ■ proceeds promised 
to them to increase the bonuses. 

Karri Jansen, secretary of the . 
players* trade union, commented 
on the offer by the dubs : “ This 
is a step fa the right direction, 
but it is not sufficient. It is dear 
that the mood of tile players fa 
thor training camp could have 
been better. In no other'country 
have there been such enormous 
blunders.” Rltzos Michels, the 
national team coach, said the 
players still had not received all 
their 'bonuses for qualifying'.for 
the final rounds of the competi¬ 
tion; 
' At Malenw (West Germany), 

HeLnfar Schoen, the West German 
coach, "said. ting - be -would play 
Wolfgang Ovierath instead 0f-= 
Guenter Netzer fa West Germany’s' 
opening match against Chile fa 

Berlin on June 14. Injur 
hampered the 29-yeor-ol 
Madrid player fa Wo 

'training. 
At Stuttgart, a. questit 

surrounds the fitness 
Rjya, the Italian striker, 
dittos was described by 
and officials as “ much 
but he has nor toadied 4 
two weeks. We will 
know today or Tuesday 
Chances or playing win b 
Errucdo valcareggi, tl 
manager. 

Italy play Haiti fa tfc 
match on Saturday in 
Haiti will win “ if the 
crowd gives us a big hat 
Haiti coach said. ** It 
be hot it can be easy, bt 
said Antoine Tossy. " 
we deserve support bee 
are compering in our fin 
Cup final." 

At Hofheim, BrazfTs s ' 
their last training perio 
meeting Yugoslavia fa t 
ing match of the tourn; 
Thursday at Frankfort. T 
pious trained lightly at eti 
ded camp, concentrating, 
bering-up exercises. 
Zagalo, their coach, said 
up was “ in his band ”, t 
that he would wait until 
minute before announcing 

Mr Zagalo discounted 
of his team. “ In Swei 
didn’t take us into acco 
we began to. win in tl 
formed by England, Au 
the Soviet Union ”, be sal 
was in 1958 when Brazil 11 
take the cap for the first 
are confident, despite the 
1 detected fa a 'member 
who said that in general t 
believe in South Americar 

Old Trafford must answer charges to< 
Five members of the Football 

Association disciplinary committee 
will meet at Old.Trafford tomor¬ 
row, when Manchester United wfll 
answer charges of crowd miscon¬ 
duct during - their first division 
game against Manchester City on 
April 27- City were leading 1—0 
through. Denis Law, with five 
minutes to go, when -hundreds of 
supporters invaded the pitch, 
causing David Smith, the referee, 
to abandon the came. The result 
stood and United, who lost their 
next (and lastf-game to Stoke City, 
were relegated to the second divi¬ 
sion for the first rime since 1938. 

Dick Bird, an FA spokesman, 
refused to reveal’who would be 
sitting on the commission. He did 
not know whether the. outcome of 
the hearing would be announced 
tomorrow or at a loser date. “ Zt 
depends on whether foe commis¬ 
sion can finalize matters," he said. 

The commission have 
die meeting at the ground so 
they can study United’s crowd con¬ 
trol precautions. Newcastle United 
were subjected to w similar survey 
after foe trouble in their FA Cap 
.tie with Nottingham Forest.'but 
the FA’s derision in that cate was ■ 
not made, public until a few days 
later. 

Manchester United .are being 
charged under nde'3Sa, which says 
that every club is responsible for 
the action of its -players, - officials 
and spectators, and' face a heavy - 
.fine, or even ground closure. It 
is. the same rule under which New¬ 
castle wee banned from playing 
home matches fa the FA Cup next 
season. ; 
- Three years ago they had their 
ground closed for two weeks as 
a result of an alleged knife-throw-' 
fag incident, and bad to play 

" home ” matches again? 
and West Bromwich A1 
ground outside a 12-mile 
Old Trafford. 

. 'When .foe FA move 
-Trafford at 11.0, they t 
doubt be bearing fa mine 
crowd troubles at the gt 
1969 UEFA ordered wire . 
be erected behind foe £ ■-»<- t- 
a European Cup Incident -j:' I i £ % i | 
ground was " closed th 
later by foe FA for cro 
havfour. 

Bobby Moncur, captal 
castle, will join Sunder 
this week. Joe Harvey, 
of Newcastle, said : “ ] 
Sunderland manager Bot 
London over foe week 
attending the annual r 
the Football League. St< 
MonCur and foe player w 
so we are unlikely to si 
way.** 

Rugby Union ■ 

Scottish ‘MouseMeads the British Li< 
Cape Town,. - June 10.—Ian - 

McLauchlan, .of Scotland, will cap¬ 
tain the British Lions rugby team 
for the first time tomorrow against 
Southern Universities at Newlands. 
McLauchlao, nicknamed “ Mighty 
Mouse",- is-one of only three 
players retained from the team who. 
beat foe Springboks 12—3 fa the 
N'ewlancte mud -on Saturday. The. 
others are stand-off Ian McGeechan, 
also of Scotland,- who gets his first 
chance to play at stand-off half and 
Roger Uttiey, of England, who 
moves from flank forward back to 
his usual lock, position. 

The Universities team Includes 
five of the- players -who took part - 
in foe international, and 10 of foe 
15 men were, fa the Western Pro-. 
vince team who gave the visitors 
the closest match of their tour a 
week last Saturday. They will be 
anxious - to show. they deserve to 
retain theic places.fa the Inter¬ 
national ranks, and it should -be a 
dose game. 

Tom David, the Welsh flank for¬ 
ward returns to the side , after an 
absence of five matches with a 
hamstring Injury,- and Tony Neary, 
of England, who was something at 

a surprise omission from foe inter¬ 
national squad, comes back on foe 
other flank. .Andy Ripley, the 
England and Rosslyn Park No 8. 
who was passed over in favour of 
Mervyn Davies, of Wales, on Saror-' 
day,, gets another chance to show 
some of the absent sparkle which 
thrilled Sooth African spectators 
during .the, 1$72 England tour. __ . 

McGeechah’s move to stand-off 
half from centre Follows foe Injury 
which has forced1 Alan Ola to - 
abandon the tour. Old is still in 
hospital after tearing a knee liga¬ 
ment fa the game against Proteas 

Michael Gibson, of Ire- last week, 
land,' is to replace Old, but-he is 
not due in South Africa until June 

Apart from the loss of Old. the 
Lions have no injury problems. 
But. the- Springboks suffered a 
blow when It wag- discovered that 
their centre, Johan Oosthnizen, 
had broken his Jaw during the 
match. .Oosthuisen. said from , his 
hospital bed that he was punched. 
*' I went dojvn to ^ck op the ball 
and the next-moment a fist explo¬ 
ded on my Jaw.' It came from 

behind and I don’t km 
me. I knew my. Jaw w 
bat I decided -to play or 
.the pain is very bad. 2 

' to leave hospital on T 
I am going to start r 
mediately. In two wet 
want, to be back In foe 
Oosthuizen said. he .ws 
Impressed by the Ida. 
today's Rand Daily M 
Hartman said that Han 
the-.Springboks captain* 
Claassen. their coach, 
foe blame for the defc 
the 32-y ear-old tight! 
'* is only half the fore 
when he led foe Spring! 
consecutive victories 
whDe Claassen was . tx 
bis team’s lack of p 
and shortage of ansr 
Lions’ winning pattern 

LIONS : A. R. Into#: 
R. T. E. Bqtlcn. fi. W. E 
L ■ R. MMjflrotiU) ) I. 
McLauchlan 'capraiai. K. W. 
'C*rmrch**l. e. W, RtlcMK. 
T. P. Da-Id. A. G. Rlrto). * 

SOOTHERS U2<TVERSm 
A. Jfttad. P. GccKn, P. "4'Mp 
Scynxn, C. Wail: R. Sraata 
D. Clan on. F Itararar. tt. Ml 
D. McDonald. M. to Ptmt 

-ill ? 

Golf 

Miss Mooney an 
absentee 
from Porthcawl 

MafsteMoonev, b u_ unexpected 
absent re'from the BritHb women’s 
golf championship, which' begins st 
PorihcawL South Write, .today. 

Mfw Moonev.'' winner of the 
Irish, Dutch and Australian cham¬ 
pionships last year, emigrated to 
Anvtralia In April; but! Insisted she 
.would be-baric to try foe a place 
In the 'Currie Cnp team.. Kay 
'Eannay, secretary of Jbe. Ladies’ 
Golf Union," said: “ Her^ firm has 
something special'on and she was 
onabie to be relessedi" : 

The Irish thought to be girl was 
a certainty for the'team, to meet 
the United States in San Francisco 
Jn August, 'hut her absence. mi°ht 
tip foe scales -against her. Miss 
Hannay said 1 '.’.IF Mias Mooney is- 
chosen, tbht win. be her-first 
priority,.?’ Tht,««o is expeaed tu- 
.if fobT .be.selected at the end of fljtnreck.. 

Ann .Irvin,, tba reigmng' English 
■Champion- will make'd dewmained 
.attempt to regain, her-British-title. 
Sher-'bas been practising -at - Porfo- 
.cavrl.for the last four days. 

Rugby League 

Langlands leads 
Australia again 

Brisbane, June 10.—The fnll 
Graeme LanSgOddid*, aged 33, 

has been'recalled-to lead the Aus¬ 
tralian Rugby League team againat 
Great Britain fa - the. first inter¬ 
national here next Saturday. 

Langlands was the only surprise 
choice fa the team. He lias-played 
only one top grade • match fa the 
Put tiro months, and- has gained 
selection fix-'the twelfth successive 
year. He beat off challenees by 
two outstanding vonne players, 
Graham Eadie and Russ Si Fairfax. 
™ .^Ptetion mark still hangs 

over. Ids fitness, and Britain, know¬ 
ing he has played only one gamp 
smra breaking hi« rib* seven 
^°woSl to aiye Mm plenty' 

There are tiro Queenslanders fa 
•foe.-team—foe Winger, Warren 
Gjlr.agd stand-off half. Geoffrey 
Richardson—and'/the .-remainder 
SSL ..Nev?:' S.onfo wales.- 
Kjcnertispin -has. become an futw- 
r^teal « 

fi.-afe 

Cycling 

Pugh holds 
to win aftei 
last lap bre 

Raymond Pugh, a 
apprentice electrician 
Lancashire, won 1 
national junior road 1 
Isle of Man course yeff 
riding for the Uverf 
Club, broke away on 
cnit of foe 11 laps, ■ 
and held his-lead to* 

He won by 10 secon 
Grant, a 17-year-o 
schoolboy—the Natl 
champion of two yea 
another Merseyside 
Fleetwood. 17. an api 
from Huvton.. Lfvero1 

tain IRttC : 1 H GMt M 
mUra>. Jtesin 1.__ __ 

Scr,“‘ iSuSS!1^' Panto.) s*r umta. 
CiOpecr Cftroora 

I'-ra-.n ar«f: .; r _ )V»fl 
Vauw ma mrai’■ *• 
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W't tt|{antes givesajessqn 
on 

... - 

‘hfCu^Kii! 
,J -it 

dc fm 

*L\ % « 

• Bellamy ' ' "■■ 
^respondent • • 

• -e 10 
Ashe, former ' United 

* Australian champion, 
. ing in the fourth round' 

.ch tennis chanlpionslupri 
veiling. He was- beaten 

2 by Manuel Orantcs, 
iopioa of the Italian 

■ an clay courts. The 
Idly demonstrated the 
between slow • day and- 
y other kind of surface. 

• s third seed,, played. a 
y varied game but 

much at home as a 
in-a-brewery. By con- 
res knew' exactly what 
did it beautifully,. par- 

r s the course of the 
- hardly designed to keep 
iration at its. sharpest, 
ike a chess master giving 
j an eager hut rather 

• apil. . • - 
■ more remarkable.result 
1 n the day on 'the flood- 

court, when Francois 
it the second seed, ■ Jair 
ce champion, by 7—6, 

41**- Janffretpolled a thigh, 
be previous round and 
' was thought be might 

k- •. o play Kodes-, Bat rain, 
•jllfl.. disrupto?d -the tonma- 

1; * Kjauffret dine to recover:. 
- thigh strapped,'be set 
is with 'all the relaxed 

- of a fine player con- 
. he had nothing tp lose. 

;. first set tie-break wlfh- 
a point and, astomsh- 

r seven successive games 
second set from 0—5! 
that time Janffret was 

id Kodes was-confused 
indent, tentative ..and 

aly the Czechoslovak's- 
..irlt (together with a 

i fancy by the French- 
made-it necessary for 

serve for the match 

she, another fast-court 
Onny Parun, had good 

- satisfied with.his day’s 
. nme back from two sets 
. 0—2 down in.fiie fifth 

Pierre Barthes and thus 
:sr 16. Panin bas been 

. ighr at Wimbledon and 
and -was runner-up for. 

- Australian champion- 
is is his best perform- 
Z event on clay. 
•rber men won or lost 
■ay. - The quarter-final 
se Janffret v Fohmann, 
'omejo (who beat Ffllol 
-that could be described 
ifiean championship). 
Kodb v Van DUlmx or 
Riessen or Solomon y 
stase. 
eight women are Miss 

-Miss Ebbinghaus, Mrs 
: Mbs Xeumannova, 
flora v Mrs Masthoft, 

. lrimau v Miss Bvert. 
women’s much today 
which Martina Navra- 
lianne Fromhoiz 6—2, 
fbese left-handers, are 
s old, but Mbs From- 

. ae time being, is' at 
if a disadvantage .in 
sical strength and clay 
ience, the hefty. but 

.. choslovak was Just as 
he baseline and had a 

- me that the Australian 
atch. But it'was a de¬ 

codes : a championloses. 

lightful match, rich'in the joyous 
.boldness , of youth yct' seMom ex- 

rceedlng the 'bounds of discretion.. 
. There" is considerable resentment 
here about, the. number of pr 

. .ivho. did. not:‘enter for the.de_ 
or, hayjng. lost In; the singles, have 
withdrawn 'from • the doubles: .in 
order, to fly xo England nn<< prdc- 
tiie on mass In reactinesi; for Wim¬ 
bledon, iris certainly bad form thar 
players should enter, for events and 
tharfafltp honour thefe- obligations 
to Jh&'tPtqmment:: and. in some 
cases- -to their partners in the 
doubles. 

But the doubles prize money here 
(and for that matter at most other 
tournaments) - is not particularly 
tempting, especially when-- the 
players struggling to earn it have to 
pay their wav fir such an expensive 
dty as Paris. The tournament direc¬ 
tor, ELerre Dzrnum. -told me today 
that, the percentage of money allo¬ 
cated to the doubles had bed In¬ 
creased fids year m “ we tried to put 
more money in and .we find there 
are fewer, entries'?*.;But that per- 
cestage'fs still below■ the recom¬ 
mendations of. the Association of 
Teams Professionals, who suggest 
80, percent for shiglesaad 2uper 
cent, for doubles. 
. Even the ATP .figures are tn- 
equitable. The day wffi probably 
come whenainglesand doubles are 
awarded equal shares of the prize 
money. Until it does (nr at least 
until there are.bold strides rewards 
parity) file plawers, except for the 
doubles specialists, win conthme 
to regard doubles as something of 
a ride" 

trr-aan,. t—o. >*4fr. 
■salr.nion tCS» brie Z. 
£s«f<>X 

rsoitefc rvm> 
4—7. 6—i. S—2 

Fourth mad t U. Oma (Snail M. A. 
AiSk Itrs*. 6—1, *•—5Tp. Cu-Mlu 
I<J-»> beat J. FCTj. (Chile), ff-2. 7—6. 
*—*. •—7. w; J. magurti <w ‘Gar-' 
Mwfc l hatTL Pna»JUSl. A 4-> 
g-r*i r. iurffrct (rhoos- frsj*. I.-. Rodet 
(Qrectlk. iJoxJda I. ■' rS. ">•«$, 5- 
.WOMEN'S SCNOLES! TWrt rot 
H. fiawoSmB (Wen tgtXTBKp* tec 

Min a 

MM~€' Ewat"!VSl'bek JC nw (Swtnv fr—a, fr—0. 

talks his way back into 
Cent championships 

• 'aged 26, an American 
one of JS players who 
the French ebampion- 

? the Kent tournament 
iy Green Shield) a last- 
in the arm, found him- 
ne tournament without 
■ill at Beckenham yes- 
■ctv minutes later, he 
oJf back m—and -will 
rst appearance in the 
d today. 
ed at Beckenham- mid- 
i the afternoon only, to 
te had been scheduled 
rii two -hours- earlier 
aiu's John Lloyd and 

..-■placed by a player on 
list. Bitter complaints 
st talking by Dell per- 
iris that there had been 
: iu communications. He 
ou pm hack in the draw 

'.i formerly occupied by 
*. erican, Douglas Craw- 

entry had not been conr 
ults : 
tthi (vited. r. Vir^.- 
it C. kuhci ■ \r -7r»Mi- . ■— 

7—i. H. Kn-i.-iS.ATnqri tat F. 
'JalM 1USV 'ThL 6—3; A. 'AmiluaJ 
■fiedia)- b« G. JR. Tlddp tCnmda), *—0. 
6—*: B. Poi'iwJ iManSu ten N. Otam. 
raiten -<TtaUaM> S-rT. *—2: ■ I_ 
fMwni (Saedcni tent R Ohio iMciko1 
*—*v ft—a. b—i: a. PtHnan* (MacnUD .tat 
a . Muwi <».■,«-- 

. S« PMird 
IMom “ ■ 
R 

S. : B. Sehon 
JCTH>_tre*r 

fT ?btuii i>!ew 

Uwi .be 
MIW. I—i. W-—■ I. 

/AiirfmSnl. < 
(India.- ten 

ZcMixS.. ty—Z 
WOMEN’S SINGLTS: Fim imnd: Ma» 

v. v Bcnon friii Mia U Rkamond Iauv- 
litiau 6—1. 6—11 MHs O. -n.-9R<cais'JS 
AJricaJ tat .tDoomMUL.-d—2, 
6— U: Mr* G. T. Juca awbjj 
lAuUlUul, (•—®. 6— O: Mhj >, J. Monr 
.Rear Maa -T. . O'Stouaterwr. itSe1. fr— 1. 
ft-v1: Mi*j' C. Sindted, iS*ldnn ten Mlu 
S .Hudm-Bcrt ' -TUwaalz^-*—TP. S—1 i -Mrs 
r.diw btil Joy SdteKiLen 
• LSI. 6—L fi—3 Z IfiW M. Qpn3iI (Ru^unnl 
ten Mu C. ur. angta^*--!. S— 
N EMtwm iauwjIU) tat Min 5. Pm 

:UCAa-. o—. t—j . Min A. Sonqcn 
(S'edcst ben *U« L- Oenjn. fr—4, 2—6, 
7— 9 ; Mut M. Kmshtam -iUSSJU tar Uki 
m. Rrcn .jgr 1 VrtorrtnKJjJ. ^—-l: Mat 
L. Soifrotr (S .AWra* CbriH«n- 
•on ■ LSI. 6—~ 6—Ov WBa» C O'Nrtr tftw 
i»n«l Mte* M. WOcKadl iSRednl, 6—2. 
6—0: Min J. Wilier _(AMtrtUa> bed «n 
L.-Bl»ddurs. *7-1. Mtn K- MoiW, 
tat Mxu C. rare 1* •StsOBi..b-rC.-7—S. . 

’ Sewn1 roi'di Mill, H, tarn*. iSmmariu 
hear Mia selrefcUn its*. 6—i. 1—6, 
■ —; Mni J. Drreid.'Aianiliii taf -Mtel 
, -■•r.'.T.: 'lirleed1. It-!. —I . . . 

Racing 

By MxcIiaiS Phillips 
Radhg Correspondent - 
'" In retrospect,. .'Iasi ': week - was 
good for -English racing: Who," 1 
wonder,' would have dreamt before 
the, Reason'began that English 
horses would dominate the Derby, 
pluck the Coronation Cup .from 
under Dahlia7* nose,, and. plunder 
the Oaks-7 By fheir deeds last week 
Snow Knlaht. .Buoy and Polygamy 
certainly md.us proud. But there is 
nc 'room, for ..complacency. The 
European: flat racing, season fs both 
long and.arduous .and there are 
plenty- of Taces in the pipeline that 
are^bound to'be seen in a vivid 
light :as The pattern of 1974 
emerges. . • ; 

Take the rest of tins mouth for 
Instance; 'Cgrisidering what has 
just '-Happened' and , .what, 'lies fn 
store'next week, the next few day* 
irill be comparatively quiet. There 
wfll, ■ admittedly,’-’-be some good 
racing oh Saturday at York when- 
TimeTorin Jfr staging ■ another 
charity day for Cancer relief. 

Bat the-peak fun begins ^gaSn ai 
Chantilly: next -'Sunday when the 
Prbc de Dime. WiV 'captivate a big 
aodBence- Ttds is the -French eqnive- 

lent of. our Oaks, evap though -it is 
run over only a mile and two and a 
half furlongs, a furious and abalf 
Shorter than its Epsom counter- 

.'part Dick. Hem . will' he saddling 
his fan 1,000" Guineas, winners, 
HIshclere, aiid Gaily, .who belong 
to different owners. 

. """sighclere is owned by the Queen. 
Her filly’s status could not baie 
received a more' timely boost than 
It did on Saturday-^ ben Poiysamy. 
-her vfaim and great rival at New¬ 
market, von - the Oaks. Although 
Hlghclere was being caught hand 
over fist bv Polygamy as the 1.000 

. Guineas ebbed -away: she should 
not he itt'trouble-staring-the longer 
distance -of the Chantilly classic. 
Joe-Mercer will probablyridc her 
In a modi more restrained way 

; than he did at Newmarket. 
' "A glance at Highdere’s pedigree 
adds fuel tO'.the urs of -conviction 
that a.mile and ra, cuaner win be 
.within heir.'range, and. itmighr even 
be'her ideal distance. Elghtlen? is 
hr Queen’s. "Hussar, .who has 

: already rived Brigadier 'Gerard, a 
brillant winner over six- furlongs, 

'■a-mile, a.mBe:an& a-tmaner, and 
a' Tmle and a half,- and .she is dot 

Of Highlight—a Borealis mare Who 
won over, a mile and a half in her 
heyday. 

Highlight has already bred Gloss, 
Leading Silk and . Tam mux, ubo 
were au capable of winning over- a 
mile and a quarter or more; they 
were by Stumpcndous. Courscl 
and Tamerlane resoectively. joe 
Mercer vriU be on HishcJere again 
on Sunday. 

Geoffrey Lewis has been engaged 
to ride Gaily, the stable*s winner 
of the "Irish 1;000 Guineas. Ron 
HutchJzuoo- bad the ride on- Gaily 
when she was successful on The 
Curragh, but he will be required 
to ride Funny. Man for John 
Dunlop in Milan on the same 
afternoon. 

After Chantilly, the spotlight 
win switch-quickly to the four-day 
Royal Ascot meeting which begins 
next Tuesday. This year’s Ascot 
Gold. Cup is certain to be run at a 
good gallon from the start because 
the Duke of Norfolk has recently 
bought a pacemaker for his four- 
year-old Ragstone, an irapro'.lng 
hope. Ragstone-tends-to make a 
strong bold of his bir in the early 
stages of a race and it was felt at 

Arundel that be would do his cause 
nothing but barm if be polled too 
hard for bis head la a slowly run 
race. But by buying tire useful 
staler Hornet to act as Ragstone’s 
pacemal-er. the Duke of Norfolk 
has at least made certain that the 
race will be run to suit his colt 
who bas woo his last six races and 
imnreused us more on each occa¬ 
sion. The right of Ragstone 

■winning the Gold Cup would give 
immense pleasure to the many vrho 
appreciated the Duke's contribution 
to-the progress made at Ascot while 
he was Her Majesty’s representative 
there. 

Bobby Ell ion, back in England 
after riding for two years in Hong¬ 
kong, was suspended for three days 
from June IS for ** careless riding 
after finishing first on Red Amhion 
in the Beau Brummell Stakes at 
Brighton yesterday. Plum Right 
was awarded the race and Red 
Ambion disqualified. 

STATT. OF CiOISC. < 0111 call I . lUWield 
ft* : Goad. Uuoidiou Pirl i Good. Kev- 
tur. -'lonorml i LooJ. Br-cnc 'loaor- 
ro— I : Go..' 10 isr-i itihicangt. Orem Vt. 
(T-oulh -■-.CTTDrrov • -, at: Inifonp. xood ; 
reauiteCsr (ocJ lo lira*. 

Prizes tempt Newmarket trainers to Hamilton Park 
-By. Jim'Snow' 
Northern Rating:Correspondent 
: Except for the - opening sellinx 
strices - every’ "J race This ev ening , at 
Hamilton Pack .' carries a -£1,000 
prize,. big - money^ for. this course; 
not-far. from Glasgow. The total 
stake. money comes ■ to £>,500 
against fire £5,200 at Xaogfleld.' 

ThereVas beginning to get a seri¬ 
ous shortage of runners fast week 
because-pf thdrgolng, bard to firm 
.onmost courses (the-bead grounds¬ 
man 'at". TJaydoCk . Paric whose 
memory, gm • baejk -a long way: 
zeportedr that in April and: May a 
quarter of an ftich of rain fell) but 
the drought seems now to be 
behind, and the fields at Hamilton 
copur tp a highly, satisfactory num¬ 
ber. Except in -the seUtiug race, 
there is the chance to bet each- way. 

down the .card, and this.has always 
-been a-big puIEng power xa atten¬ 
dances. 
. Certain Neuraariret trainers, such 

. as Jeremy' EQbdley and '.Sir Mark 
Prescott, know their , way well to 
Scottish, courses, so also does Paul 
Davey ' vijzh'■ David, Robinson’s 
horses, add. .the 'fan .that they 

' return so often, shows they oot. only 
find tlie ajr bradngi and a change 
from East Angtia, but also that they 

. get their rewards for the long haul 
from over the border.' ' 

This evening Davey bas Captive 
Dream, in the'five furlong Sports- 
works. Handicap, and' Silver Strand 
in the mile" Scottish Highlands 
Hotel Handicap. Both borees have 
more than a brile 'class qn.-their 
side, hence the handicapped giving 
them, top .weight ^n -their races. 

Davey also runs Silver Falcon, four 
times second in his lasr sax races 
in the Walter Alexander Stakes, 
and in rhls mile maiden race for 
three-year-olds Hindley is repre- 
seined by Pat Hand. In the one 
mile, five furlong Allander Stakes. 
Sir Mark Prescott mil saddle Water 
Pistol. 

Also from Newmarket is that 
never to be underestimated five- 
year-old from 1 Arthur Goodwill’s 
stable. Pee Mai,. a real specialist 
in the bands of his daughter, Linda, 
in races' for women. Pee Maj has 
9 st 8 lb in the sponsored Garry 
Owen Drily' Record' Ladles' Handi¬ 
cap, and this- includes a Sib 
penally. 
_ From 'this' it can be seen that 

Newmarket stables-are not turning 
a cold shoulder towards the good 

prizes at Ham At on’s evening meet¬ 
ing I doubt if Captive Dream, 
beaten less than a length at Thirsk 
by Blssravoo and Pal Dan in an 
apprentice race last month, will be 
good enough to win under 10 st, 
I prefer G allow Gall ante, a length 
behind Cock of the Walk at Bever¬ 
ley in May. He was giving the win¬ 
ner 2 lb. and Cock of the Walk won 
in excellent style last week at 
Epsom. 

Godavari, from Nigel Angus’s 
Ait stable, is coming to himself to 
judge from ids last two- victories, 
and a 7 lb penalty may not prove 
too much for him against Silver 
Strand, and Pee Alai, largely be¬ 
cause of her record, might gain 
another point for Linda Goodwill 
in her effort to be champion woman 
jockey for the second year. 
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Family Division 

Couple not married: 
adoption order void 

In re R A (minors) 
Before Mr Justice Rees and Mr 
Justice Dunn 

The Divisional Conn oF the 
Family Division set aside joint 
adoption . orders because the 
adopters were not married to each 
other at the time, they were made 
and declared the orders void. 

Section If 2) of the Adoption Act, 
195S, provides char " An adoption 
order may be made on the applica¬ 
tion of two spouses authorizing 
them jointly to .adopt an Infant; but 
an adoption order* shall not io 'an>- 
other case he made authorizing 
more than one person to adopt an 
Infant”. 

Mr Lionel Swift for the Official 
Solicitor, the children s guardian 
ad litem; Mr A. M. Hughes- 
Chamberlain for the mother. 

MR JUSTICE REES said that 
justices an March 1. 19/1. made 
Orders authorizing the adoptive 
father and the natural mother 
Jointly to adopt the three appcilanr 
minors. The groonds of appeal 
were that the orders were made 
without jurisdiction because the 
adopters were not at any time mar¬ 
ried to each other so that there 
was no compliance with section 1 
(11(2) of the Adoption Act. 

At the hearing of the appeals 
counsel represented the natural 
mother, but no material fact was 
contested and the .court was invited 
to set aside the adoption orders. 
The natural father was not repre¬ 
sented, but he had Indicated in 
January, 1973. that he wished to 
apply to have the adoption orders 
revoked. . . 

Tbe natural mother married the 
natural father in Singapore m 
April. 1938. There were four 
children oF the marriage, of whom 
three were the subject of the 
adoption orders In question.. They 
were a boy of 15 and two girls. 14 
and 12. 

In April, 1958. the natural 
mother's sister married the adop¬ 
tive father in Singapore, where 

■he was serving in the Forces. The 
sister became a patient in a hospital 
in Singapore, the natural mother 
moved into the home o( the 
adoptive father,- looked after his 
three children and committed 
adultery with him. Shortly after 
the sister came out of hospital her 
husband—the adoptive father- 
killed her. , , 

la 1966 the natural mother 
assumed her dead sister’s name 
and Identity and posed as the wife 
of the adoptive father. In 1963 
tbe adoptive father and file natural 
mother (still posing as his deceased 
wife) and her sister’s three child¬ 
ren came to England and set up 
home. In 1970 the couple went to 
Singapore and. abducted the three 
children, the subject of the pro¬ 
ceedings, and brought them to 
England. 

Tbe proposed adopters made the 
following false statements knowing 
them to be false : (at that they 
were married to each other 
whereas they were not; (hi tint 
the -female proposed adopter was 
the difldreh’s aunt whereas she 
was their mother; (c) that the 
mother resided in Singapore and 
consented to the adoption of the 
children hr tberr aunt and uncle 
whereas their aunt was dead and 
the female adopter was their 
mother; (d) that the father’s 
whereabouts bad been unknown 
since 1963 whereas his whereabouts 
could have been discovered. 

The adoptive proceedings were 
supported by a document and affi¬ 
davit purporting to be signed by 
tbe mother in Singapore. In 
March, 1971, before the justices 
the mother maintained the pose 
as the aunt of the children. The 
justices made the adoption orders 
and gave tbe usual directions as to 
the entries in the registers relating 
to the minors. 

Early in 1972 the adoptive father 
was arrested and charged with the 
murder of his wife, was convicted 
of manslaughter and sentenced to' 
five years’ imprisonment. In 1973 
the "wife was granted a decree nisi 
in an undefended suit. 

At the conclusion of the divorce 
suit Judge Duveen was faced with 
tbe difficulty as to the three chil¬ 
dren’s position in law. They were 
tbe natural children of the family 
of the natural parents and so 
remained bx an times until the 
adoption orders were. made. If 
those orders were to be treated as 
nullities even without being 
quashed by order of a competent 
court, tben the children remained 
children of their natural parents. 
However if the adoption orders 
(whether void or voidable) re¬ 
mained valid until quashed, then 
the minors ceased to be children of 
their natural, parents until the 
orders were quashed. 

Chancery Division 

The judge dealt, with the matter 
sensibly and correctly, lie avoided 
making any decision as to whether 
the three children were children 
of the family, granted care and 
control to tbe mother a» an Interim 
measure, adjourned the custody 
issue and invited the Offtoal Solici¬ 
tor tb intervene on behalf of the 
children. Accordingly the Official 
Solicitor was appointed guardian 
ad litem. In tbe circumstances 
there .was no hesitation to granr 
leave to appeal out of time and io 
give leave to adduce fresh'evidence. 

By section 1(21 of tin. Admini¬ 
stration of Justice Act 1970, and 
Order 90, rule 9(1) of the Rules of 
the Supreme Court it was provided 
that an appeal from an adoption 
order should be determined by the 
Family Division of the High Court. 

Lord Greene, Master of the Rolls, 
bad eLprcnst-d some doubts about 
whether an appellate court bad tbe 
power to qu<uh an order which was 
a nullity, hating been made by a 
lower conn iu excess of its juris¬ 
diction: Skinner v Carter ([1543] 
01367;. 

However, tb the present case, 
there were two strong grounds to 
support the view that the adaotion 
orders were void, il; They "were 
made without jurisdiction as there 
wa» no power to make a-joint 
adoption order save on the appli¬ 
cation of two spouses ; and (2) the 
children’s father was not given 
notice ol the proceedings, notwith¬ 
standing that his whereabout*; were 
known to tbe applicants or could 
readily hai-e been discovered. 

There was a good deal of dif¬ 
ficulty in discovering from the 
authorities the precise line to be 
drawn between orders which were 
nullities and those in respect of 
winch there had been nothing worse 
than a mere irregularity. 

In Dryden v Drydcn (£1973] Fam 
217) Sir George Baker, President, 
experienced a similar difficulty 
when considering the effect of a 

. decree absolute being expedited 
without the knowledge of a re¬ 
spondent wife, who thereby lost 
her right to make an application 
for financial provision under 

. section 6 of the Divorce Reform 
Act, 1969. The President held that 
tbe decree absolute was voidable 
but not void. 

After reviewing tbe authorities 
the President expressed his con¬ 
clusion (at pp 235, 237): “ In my 
opinion, the coart should strive to 
hold that a decree absolute is 
voidable rather than void, for 
this enables justice to be done 
to all parties. It must hold 
the decree void: il) If the 
statute so provides ... (2) When 
there has bean a complete lack of 
jurisdiction as in O'Connor :• Isaacs 
([1956 ] 2 QB 2S8), where justices 
made a matrimonial order which 
they had no power to make because 
no matrimonial offence had been 
committed ... (3) Where tbe irregu¬ 
larity-is such that it undermines 
the adversary procedure for the 
entire proceedings.. .And possibly 
(4-j as stated in P. E. joske’s Matri¬ 
monial Causes and Marriage Law 
and Practice Australia end New 
Zealand (3tli ed, 1969, p 79SJ, where 
there bad been ‘ a failure to 
comply with statutory requirements 
which are conditions precedent to 
the tight to a decree ’- This of 
course is controversial ”- 

In • his Lordship’s Judgment, 
where a court, whether the Hi^h 
Court, County Court, or magis¬ 
trates' courts, purporting to act 
under the provisions of the Adop¬ 
tion Act, made a joint adoption 
order authorizing tiro people who 
were not spouses to adopt an 
infant, that order was void on the 
ground that it was made with a 
complete lack of jurisdiction. 

It was also argued that the adop¬ 
tion orders were void because the 
natural father was not given notice 
of tbe proceedings and bis consent 
was dispensed with. There was 
ample authority for the view that 
such an order was void. 

His Lordship was satisfied upon 
principle and authority that the 
Divisional Court had the power, on 
appeal, to set aside the adoption 
oraers. It was desirable that the 
court should exercise its un¬ 
doubted power since the question 
of the future custody of the 
minors would have to be con¬ 
sidered In the exercise of the 
matrimonial jurisdiction. 

The natural father’s strongly ex¬ 
pressed wish to bare the children 
returned to bis care in Singapore 
would be given, full and careful 
consideration. The appeals would 
be allowed and the adoption 
orders set aside. 

Mr Justice Dunn agreed. 
Solicitors : . Official Solicitor ; 

Bonnetf, Son & Turner. 

Oxfam shops are refused 
rate relief as charities 

Oxfam v Birmingham City 
District Council 
Before Mr Justice Templeman 

A claim by Oxfam for charitable 
relief under section 40 of tbe Gen¬ 
eral Rate Act. 1967. against rates 
chargeable in respect of certain of 
their shops failed on the basis that 
they were not wholly or mainly 
used for charitable purposes. 

Mr David Widdicombe. QC. and 
Mr Charles Pay for Oxfam; Mr 
N. C. H. Browne-Wilkinson, QC, 
and Miss Elizabeth Appleby for die 
defendants, the rating authority. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that rating 
relief under section 40 was 
accorded to premises occupied by 
a charity and whallv or mainly used 
for charitable purposes. Two con¬ 
ditions had to be fulfilled—occupa¬ 
tion and user. A charity which 
occupied property necessarily used 
it for charitable purposes in the 
sense that all activities of a charity 
must have as an ultimate objective 
the achievement of charitable aims. 
-But under section 40 there must be 
somerhingmore than lawful occu¬ 
pation. The purpose must be 
“ wholly ancillary ” to or must 
“ directly facilitate the carrying on 
of the main charitable purpose of 
the charity : per Lord Reid in 
GIar'-oi9 Corporation v Johnstone 
(I196SJ AC 609, 622). 

Oxfam’s main Charitable purpose 
mu.the relief of poverty, distress 
and suffering. Oxfam shops were 
used for (l) the reception and 
sorting of articles given to Oxfam ; 
(2) for setting most of such 
articles: (3) for selling village 
handicraft articles made through 
the Oxfam “ helping by selling: ” 
programme : and (4) for selling 
articles made by Oxfam Activities 
Lid. Tbe shops, some of which were 
occupied rent free or at a low rent, 
were an cffectiie form of fund 
raising, and were manned by local 
Oxfam groups on a voluntary basis. 
The shops gave opportunities to the 
old and poor, but also to the not 
so old and not so poor, to acquire 
clothes ax modest prices and to 
establish links with the local 
groups. 

None of flic activities; carried on 
In the shops directly assisted in the 
relief of poverty save the third. 
Under the “helping by selling*’ 
programme the poor wme rcliered 
by crarlofrincnt on tillage handi¬ 
crafts ; the shops were an outlet for 
sale. That activity “ directlv faeffl. 
rates ” the relief of poverre: see 
Belfast Association for Emniou- 
meirt of Industries Blind v 
Valuation Corrvmstfamrs far V. 
fnrrand fflSSSl NT m 

His Lordship therefore ignored 
that activity and also the activity 
relating to tbe sales of articles for 
Oxfam produced by Oxfam Activi¬ 
ties as it was not contended that 
the latter ranked as user of the 
premises for charitable purposes, 
and both activities represented 
only a small proportion of the 
sales. 

The argument ranged largely 
round the reception and sorting or 
articles given to Oxfam and their 
sale. Such activities appeared to be, 
or to be analogous to, die carrying 
on of a retail shop for the purpose 
of fund raisins, and as such thev 
were not more relevant to the reiic-r 
of poverty than they were to any 
other charitable or benevolent pur¬ 
pose, nor were they ancillary to 
the relief of poverty. 

Mr TYiddioombc had relied on 
ATdous t* So::ib::'cr-k Ccrpureiior: 
iflSSS] 1\VLR 1671), in v.bich au 
estate office and other premises 
occupied and used for the manage¬ 
ment of the Dulwich Estate whMi 
formed an cndc'fr'mcnt of Dulwich 
College were held to attract rate 
relief. The Court of Appeal decided 
that the management and admini¬ 
stration of a charitable endowment 
was Itself a charitable purpose. 

air Widdicombe urged that the 
articles given to Oxfam were 
charitable property, that the receipt 
End sorting and sale of the article.', 
constituted a form of management 
and administration of charitable 
propern-, and that the purpoic of 
the sales v.-es to convert the article, 
into usable form, ie, rcor.ev. El*. 
the Court of Atrpeal in a tdous v 
South'sark had recoiled from the 
suggestion that premises used for 
fund raising were used for charit¬ 
able purposes within section 49, 
and in truth and in subiftBnca the 
Okfam shops were used for fund 
raising and very little els'. The 
elaborate analysis to which Mr 
Widdicombe bad subjected-the acti¬ 
vities of an Oxfam shop had served 
to disguise bet failed to hide tfv 
difference between man a semen: 
and fund raising which as the law- 
now steed distinguished the 
Dulwich Estate office from the 
Oxfam shop. In his Lordship’s judg¬ 
ment the Oxfam shops did not 
quality for rate rebel. 

His Lordship granted e certifi¬ 
cate under section 12 of the Admini¬ 
stration of Justice Act, 1363, for 
leave to appeal to the House or 
Lords. 

Solicitors: Waterhouse * Co • 
Sharpe. Pritchard dc Co. * 
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Mr Jenkins: IRA demonstration 
in London rightly resented: talks 
on whether law needs changing 
House of Commons- 

MR PRIOR (Lowestoft* C> 
asked the Home Secretary to make 
a statement on the IRA demon* 
Strattons In London dories lhe last 
few days. 

MR ROY JENKINS (Birming¬ 
ham, Stechford, Lab)— In the Isle 
of Wight and in Loudon on June / 
and 8 a number of supporters of 
Lhe IRA accompanied the tuneral 
procession of Michael Gaughan. 
Some of those who took part hi 

this procession and a number of 
people who took part in a demon¬ 
stration In London yesterday wore 
black berets, dark glasses, and 
other dark dothidg. 

I understand from the Commis¬ 
sioner of Police of the Metropolis 
that reports are being submitted 
to the Director of Public Prosecu¬ 
tions at the earliest possible 
moment for consideration of pro¬ 
secutions under Section 1 of the 
Public Order Act. 1956. 

Occasions of this kind present 
great dim cal tics for the police. 
Their primary duty is to prevent 
public disorder and ft Is a matter 
or difficult judgment to know 
what is tbe best way to prerent a 
provocative procession from turn¬ 
ing into a riot. In fact the 
demonstrations of the past Few 
days—substantial though is the 
public reaction to and repugnance 
for them, feelings which 7 strongly 
share—have not resalted in dis¬ 
order. 

It would not be proper for me 
to comment farther on the possi¬ 
bility of prosecutions. That Is not 
a matter for me. But I think it 
rigbt to say that in my view what 
took place Is deeply and rightly 
resented by the overwhelming 
majority of British opinion. As a 
propaganda exercise it was wholly 
connter productive. .Part of the 
object was no doubt to intimidate. 
That, I believe, mil not succeed 
either. 

I will consider urgently with the 
Commissioner of Police and other 
authorities whether any strength¬ 
ening of law or procedure is 
necessary. The issues are not 
wholly straightforward, but I can 
assure the House and the country 
that whatever measures are 
necessary to frustrate any sus¬ 
tained campaign of para-military 
demonstrations trill be taken. 

Indignation 
MR PRIOR—The whole House 

will applaud the statement. The 
indignation and auger this episode 
has caused, and that a military 
style funeral should have been 
organized for a convicted prisoner 
in the streets of our capital is an 
affront to the whole nation, and 
particularly to the Camilles of 
those soldiers and civilians who 
have lost their lives in preserving 
freedom in Northern Ireland. 

He will have our foil support In 
any measures be feels it necessary 
to bring forward. 

What efforts did he make, or 
could he have made, to- have the 
body sent direct to Ireland instead 
of haring it paraded through the 
streets of London ? Could he also 
comment on the effect, had the 
facts been reported to the Attor¬ 
ney General for consideration of 
using his powers under the 1936 
Public Order Act ? 

MR JENKINS—On the question 
of whether the body could bave 
been flown direct to Ireland. • l 
have no legal control over the 
body once It passed from the 
possession of the coroner. The 
Home Office could not have con¬ 
veyed the body to the. place of 
burial except with the agreement 
of the rcdanons. It was not within 
my power to rake the action he 
has understandably suggested. The 
Attorney General will no doubt 
consider the second question. 

MR GRIM 0 ND (Orkney and 
Shetland, LI—Mr Jenkins’s con¬ 
demnation of this deplorable inci¬ 
dent wfU be widely welcomed in 
the country, and also his assur¬ 
ance that if further measures are 
needed be will introduce them. 
Will he eve an assurance that no 
bargains are struck about the 
return of convicted criminals 
through blackmail ? 

MR JENKINS—No deals were 
made. I issued a statement over a 
week ago which r think com¬ 
manded a fair amount of support 
and agreement—(cheers)—and I 
in no way contradict that state¬ 
ment. 

MR JAY (Wandsworth, Bguer- 
sea North, Lab)—Does not tee 
1936 legislation dearly prohibit 
the wearing of uniforms of private 
armies in this country ? 

MR JENKINS—Yes it uoes. It 
raises the question as to what 
constitutes a uniform. I agree that 
the common sense of the matter 
says tiMC the three factors I 
described in my statement do 
constitute a uniform. 

There was, however, a case in 
1972 when the police took names 
and submitted them to the Direc¬ 
tor of Public Prosecutions, and 
proceedings were not taken. 1 am 
not attempting to judge whether 
that was right or nor. but the 
police were bound to have that In 
their minds in deciding, along 
with other considerations, whether 
to make arrests as opposed to 
taking names. 

MR DEEDES (Ashford. Cl¬ 
ean lie give a firm assurance that 
the termination of the Price sif¬ 
ters’ hangar strike carries no 
Implication* whatever for the 
other 30 or so prisoners in this 
country* who wish to return to 
Ireland ? 

MR JENKINS—That is really 
wholly wide of the question 1 am 
answering. If Mr Deedes wishes to 
put down a question on tins 
matter, I will be glad to answer it. 

MR FLANNERY (Sheffield* 
Hillsborough, Lab)—It is similar¬ 
ly an affront to the dignity of 
the British people to see massive Jiara-nriHrary forces demonstrat- 
ng, as they did recently In North¬ 
ern Ireland, and similarly massive 
demonstrations of Orangemen, 
with pipe and drum bands, and 
with regalia, in the streets of 
Britain over the weekend. 

MR JENKINS—I deplore para¬ 
military demonstrations of any 
sort. 

Church episode 
MR ST JOHN-STEVAS (Chelms¬ 

ford* O—While arty individual 
who withes is entitled to the 
proper ministrations of the clergy, 
the use of a church for the 
occasion of a public political 
demonstration by the enemies of 
the United Kingdom falls into a 
different category. 

Wni be, on behalf of the Gov¬ 
ernment and this House, express 
the hope to the Westminster Arch¬ 
diocesan authorities that this kind 
of incident is never allowed to 
happen again ? (Cheers.) 

MR JENKINS—I take great note 
of What he has said and so, I have 
no doubt, will the authorities of 
the Church to which he belongs. 

MR GEORGE CUNNINGHAM 
(Islington, South and Finsbury, 
Lab)—Will he confirm that 
neither the Commissioner of 
Police of the Metropolis nor be 
was asked for, or gave, consent 
under the 1936 Public Order Act 
to the wearing of these uniforms ? 
It is right to attach great impor¬ 
tance to this first propaganda 
action-of the IRA in London, as 
the Act does not apply to North¬ 
ern Ireland. Provided the Attor¬ 
ney General is satisfied that the 
purpose is a political one, it would 
be right that prosecution - should 
rake place so the law is not 
flouted with Impunity. 

MR JENKINS—There was no 
question of any consent under the 
Public Order Act being sought or 
given. 

The Attorney. General will no 
doubt take note of that, but it 
would be inappropriate'for me to 
comment because as a prosecuting 
authority he is not In exactly the 
same position as a colleague, to 
speak for the Government as a 
whole. He has a judicial and not a 
political function In this respect. 

Banning IRA 
MRS JILL KNIGHT (Birming¬ 

ham, Edgbastou, C)—The wording 
of the 1936 Act snakes it clear that 
it is an offence for any person to 
wear In any public place or any Siblic meeting uniforms signifying 

s association with any political 
organization or with the member¬ 

ship of a political party. If that 
is [he case surely mere can be q-j 
doubt, whatever view might be 
taken of the clothes worn on 
Saturday, that they were signi¬ 
fying their alleziaoce to a political 
association. If this is so would Cite 
Home Secretary note that a much 
bigger march took place yesterday 
at which money was collected for 
the IRA ? Would he consider the 
possibility of making the IRA an 
illegal organization ? 

MR JENKINS—T think I cov¬ 
ered that point almost precisely 
and almost exactly. There ws* a 
difficulty relating to the 1972 
derision and these arc difficult 
matters of Judgment for anyone 
concerned. 

On the banning of tbe IRA, the fiosition of tbis Government as of 
rs predecessor has always been 

that they would consider it on the 
basis of whether it wonld assist in 
tbe preservation of public order. 
The view of the previous Govern¬ 
ment was that it would not so 
assist and I believe that this 
continues to be the view of tbe 
Commissioner of the Police, an 
extremely experienced and bal¬ 
anced officer. In tills and all 
matters. Tbis view has hitherto 
been supported generally. 

There is no great advantage In 
banning organizations. They reap¬ 
pear under a multiplicity of differ¬ 
ent names. Nor did wbat happened 
at the funeral in the Republic, 
where the IRA is banned* show 
that banning helps. 

MR BIGGS-DAVTSON (Eppiug 
Forest. C)—How can we.criticize 
what happens In the Republic of 
Ireland when events such as those 
in London have taken place ? It is 
entirely unfair to the Dublin 
authorities who are trying to deal 
with illegal organizations to say 
blithely that we do not propose to 
make them Illegal in England. 

It Is vital for the continued good 
relations with Irish people living 
in this land and for relations 
between the Republic and the 
United Kingdom that we should 
not only see those-who marched in 
political uniforms brought to book 
but also give fresh consideration 
to the banning of tbe IRA. 

MR JENKINS—'I was not saying 
anything blithely nor was I 
attempting to apportion blame to 
the Republic of Ireland. We want 
the closest relations with them in 
these difficult circumstances. 

We still have to consider 
whether a course of action pro¬ 
posed would assist the aims we 
have or not. I will consider anr 
action* but I will not be rushed 
Into it by Mr Biggs-Davison tell¬ 
ing me that It is his view against 
the great balance of views. 

MR HEATH (Bexley* Sidcnp, 
C)—The Heme Secretary’s out¬ 
right condemnation commends 
Itself to the' whole House and will 
do so to the country. On the 
question of banning tbe IRA, be is 
right that it has been constantly 
considered by successive adminis¬ 
trations and for a variety of 
reasons It had been considered 
that it is in the public Interest this 
should not occur. This was the 
view of tbe last Government. 

Mr Jenkins said the responsibil¬ 
ity of the police Is mainly for the 
preservation el law and order and 
preventing public disorder; surely 
the responsibility of the police is 
to enforce the law and the 1936 
Act Is quite clear about tbe law. 
The country wants an assurance 
that these events will not be 
allowed to recur. (Cheers.) 

The Home Secretary said that 
the marchers did not succeed in 
their objective of public disorder 
but it mast have been an affront 
to the British people and in this 
they succeeded. The nubile want 
to know that there mil be clear 
action taken to prevent a recur¬ 
rence of these events. (Cheers.) 

MR JENKTNS—I agree fuHy 
about the affront. 1 think British 
opinion has been deeply affronted 
and is right to be deeply 
affronted. It Is the duty of tbe 
police to enforce the law, as well 
as to prevent public disorder. 
Sometimes a balance has to be 
struck. I know that the Commis¬ 
sioner and other police authorities 
have this matter very much in 
mind. On tbe last point, I reiter¬ 
ate what I said—whatever meas¬ 
ures are necessary to assist in the 
frustration of para-miliary 
demonstrations trill be taken. 

Extension of rent protection to 
furnished lettings urgent 
House of Lords 

GARNSWORTHK, Lord 
In*, moved the . second 
if the Rent BUI the main 
irf which* he said, was to 
» tbe majority of tsjose 
id in rented • furnished 
Nation the full protection 
e Rent Acts which was 
available to unfunusned 

ecHne In the Pr£at®£ 
tenor was adding- to to¬ 
il of those dependent on 
ia that furnished lettings 

protected constituted a 
srdsblp. It meant land- 
Sd damand high rents 
unity. It also meant that 
had such incomplete 

af tenure that many lived 
neat fear of eviction and 
less. 
■vernment had been faced 
idudng urgently needed 
a on a complex subject in 
pal fashion- The urgency 
je, since theknowtedge 
Government intended to 
might well be a stimulus 
Mrds to regain P°s«ssion 
[listed tenants before die 
. into force. There were 
ress reports that this w*3 
e. Id these circumstances 
If rake precedence over 
itlon of a polished piece 

^removed 
main legislation wrnch 

o furnished tenants the 
nf tenure and 
available Lo unfurnished 
It gave them the Indef- 
urlty of tenure they so 
>ly needed. It provided 
to go immediately to the 

cer to have a rent regis- 
1 gave these tenants the 
appeal to the rent assess- 
[mlttee if they considered 
officer’s assessment too 

ivernmeat had in mind to 
ie whole question of the 
'reSriSePPUcy* tadBfljf 
rent system, in the tight 

•SSffSi 
' provision was bel"? pS erfftins tenen- 
rf a aodee to ^nUbad 
-ed and a court order for 
a had already been made, 
Bxvcuid. rtw toiwm 
r case would b**6 

right to po b?ck to the court 
which would be empowered to 
rescind the Order If they would 
not hare made it had tbe Bill 
already been in force. 

■The Govern mem thought It right 
to exclude certain classes nf ten¬ 
ancy from full protection and 
leave them subject to existing 
provisions.' These were lettings to 
students bv educational institu¬ 
tions, lettings for holiday purposes 
and lettings by reside nr landlords. 

The Government felt that if an 
owner-occupier was forced to 
share his home with a tenant he 
aid not wish to, then that In itself 
would be sufficient to guarantee a 
state of hostility between them. 
They did not wish to discourage 
the owner-occupier from letting 
off part nf his home when be was 
in a position to do so and it wou.d 
be matter for regret If. by cun ail¬ 
ing unreasonably the freedom of 
resident landlords, they were to 
cause tbis supply of lettings to dry 
up. 

The maximum oeriod for the 
rent ■ tribunal’s suspension of a 
notice to quit w*s extended by me 
Bill from six months to 12- 

For England and Wales the BUI 
-increased the ratable value omits 
vritblo which furnished dwelfinss 
came within the scope of vent 
tribunal jurisdiction to bring them 
into line with the limits of unfur¬ 
nished dwellings- The limits for 
both WB*1 wM*w now be £1»SQ0 In 
Greater London and E75Q efefr- 

^The Government beHeved that 
thp resident landlord exemption 
achieved a reasonable balance be- 
JJeenthe needs of fte tenant and 
wbat could reasonably be expected 
of reddest landlords if they were 

SdB^^o&eraH whole- The 

sussi vjtSftti "s 
laStorf was an absentee or lived 
on the same premises. 

This had the merit of dwpjjdty 
in that both landlord and tuiant 
knew ■ -where tbc£ 
doubted whether tie BiU wouId 

-cam* die Prt'ater^nted^cctortu 

contract any ftrtig *■“ 
doing anyway- tf thl* was a n.k* 
it was one worth taking 
IWtat bringing Immediate relief 

ro many who were forced to live 
In private rented hemes and who 
would otherwise never be free of 
the threat of imminent eviction. 

LADY YOUNG (C) ‘aid the 
Opposition did not agree with the 
principle behind the Bill, which 
bore all the marks of hasty draft¬ 
ing. 

if one needed only one reason 
for Opposing the Bill it would be 
that it was entirely contrary to the 
philosophy of the Francis Commit¬ 
tee report which was sei up by the 
former Labour Government in 
1969. This had said that if one 
granted automatic security of 
tenure to tenants of furnished 
accommodation one would be most 
likely to dry up rfie supply of 
furnished tenancies altogether- 

It was true that some people 
would benefit by the Bill: those 
at present living in self-contained 
accommodation. However, tho^c 
tenants in /Tjs worst Qrp® of 
furnished accommodation would 
be unlike!** fn he helped. Many 
resident landlords were the worst 
in tan furnisheu prooerty market 
and giving preference to them 
could be a recipe for more squalid 
furnished accommodation. 

Tbe disadvantage of the Bill 
would be to those looking for 
accommodation, which would be 
increasingly difficult to find. It 
would not help young married 
couples, young people starting our 
to work or the poorest section of 
tenants in the wont accommoda¬ 
tion. 

It was difficult to see that it 
would reduce the - number of 
homeless families. 

It could well lead to under 
occupation of large houses because 
It was aimed largely against the 
private landlord, making people 
fearful of letting- ft was not a Bill 
that wmild provide one more 
house or flat. The Opposition 
could OOt support It. 

LORD AVEBURY (L) said the 
Government were right to bring 
forward this legislation as quickly 
as possible. There was no logic* in 
the spurious distinction between 
furofaned and unfurnished tenants 
which had gone on for so long. 
They bed to face the fact that the 
private landlord was disappearing 
and It was their task to replace 
Mm- 

The Bill was read a second time. 
The Merchant Shipping BIU and 

the Dumping st Sea BiD passed 
their committee stages... 

.' House adjourned* 7.17 pm. 

Minister attacks pro-EEC 
propaganda:‘Tories 
must be disillusioned5 
MR MARTEN (Banbury, C) 

asked the Secretary of State for 
Trade for a statement about. Brit¬ 
ish trade with the EEC. 

MR SHORE (Tower Hamlets, 
Stepucy and Poplar, Lab)—In 
January to April 1974, on a sea¬ 
sonally adjusted basis, exports to 
Other members of the EEC were 
£1,69Ira fob and imports from 
thorn wore £2'. 310m rif. 

MR MARTEN—I* there any 
reason to expect thar if we bad a 
free trade area instead of the 
EEC, there would bave been much 
difference In trade with the EEC ? 

A campaign by tbe European 
Movement and its supporters is 
building up m various places 
saying that to withdraw from the 
EEC would be " disastrous The 
European Movement In Norway, 
and their supporters, said pre¬ 
cisely the same thing, and they 
were proved Wrong- 

Will the Government take action 
to counter this misleading prop¬ 
aganda ? 

MR SHORE—I deeply deplore 
the propaganda and tbe efforts 
being made to resurrect lliis Euro¬ 
pean dogma and belief. 

The people who embarked on 
this in the past did this country 
no service and I hope in the 
period that Is now beginning, and 
1 address this particularly to Brit¬ 
ish industry* that more effort will 
go on winning markets, whether 
in the free trade area or In the 
EEC, than In trying to persuade 
the British people that It is in 
their interests to become part or a 
European union. 

He said later: If anyone on the 
Conservative front bench thought 
during the negotiations that we 

could manage to shoulder the 
burdens of membership f**S to.the 
EEC out of the improved balance 
of payments' position they hoped 
we would get by trade' with the 
EEC, then they must be pro¬ 
foundly disillusioned. 

MR TOM BOAR DR LAN (Leices¬ 
ter. Sooth, C)—British industry, 
almost without exception, is op¬ 
posed to withdrawal Tram the 
EEC. 

MR SHORE—It is typical-of Mr 
Boardman to confuse British in¬ 
dustry with tbe CBT. British indus¬ 
try also consists of many millions 
ot working people, and tbey do 
not take tbe same view about the 
advantages of membership. 

MR GEORGE. LAWSON (Moth¬ 
erwell and Wlstaw, Lab}—Is be 
saying the abilities and skills of 
the British people, management 
and men, are so inferior that we 

'cannot stand on our own 'feet 
before the Germans, French, Ital¬ 
ians or anyone'else ? Why are we 
doing so badly ? . _ 

MR SHORE—We can and will 
stand on onr own feet. We are not 
afraid of swimming the Channel, 
but If you put a ball of the CAP 
on one of our ankles and our 
budgetary contributions on the 
other, you should not be surprised 
if we sink. 

MR PETER WALKER (Worses- 
. ter, C)—About one. job In seven in 

British industry is now dependent 
on exports to the Community. All 
his anti-EEC comments have been 
in contrast to the recent Statement 
of the Foreign Secretary. 

MR SHORE—He' should read 
with more care what the Foreign 
Secretary said- 

Enforcement 
keynote of 
company law 
review 

MR DIXON (Truro, C) asked if 
tbe Secretary of State for Trade 
wonld make a further statement 
about the reform of company 
legislation. 

MR SHORE (Tower Hamlets. 
Stepney and Poplar, Lab)—My 
department 1b currently undertak¬ 
ing a wide-ranging review of com¬ 
panies legislation and .the machin¬ 
ery for enforcing it and will take 
account of recent studies, includ¬ 
ing proposals. in the report on the 
reform of' company law published 
by the Labour Party. 

This review will extend to the 
arrangements for supervision of 
the securities market about which 
there already have been consulta¬ 
tions with the Bank of England 
and also my own department’s 
policies and powers of enforce- 
meat; it will, be undertaken on a 
wide scale in consultation with tbe 
Interested outside bodies and will 
be published. 

MR DEXON—If, as he has Indi¬ 
cated, tbe Government’s policy in 
this matter is going to correspond 
to the views of the left wing of his 
party then be will- be erecting 
such a mass oE complications In 
this country that no foreign inves¬ 
tors could conceivably contemplate 
investing in this country in future 
and every Englishman will seek to 
invest abroad. 

MR SHORE—He misunderstands 
the degree and scope of criticism 
there, has been coming from many 
sources including, certainly, tbe 
Labour Party, about the way In 
which a number of these mailers 
bave been looked after in recent 
years. There is a widespread view 
that there is need for. a change 
and for an increasingly rigorous 
enforcement in tbis field. 

MR SKINNER (Bolsover, 
Lab)—The real reason why we 
need some kind of company law 
reform is due to tbe kind of 
examples we have been witnessing 
in rerent months, namely in 
respect of tbe rather strange 
London and County Securities 
group affair which -was bailed ptxt 
in an exercise of community poli¬ 
tics by the leader of the 1922 
Committee (Mr Edward du Cann) 
ana the rather srranue succeeding 
affair in which the First National 
Finance . Corporation which 
averted in bailing out this com¬ 
pany has now round itself in 
almost as difficult a position ? 

When we have Important group 
chairmen talking about Investment 
in cash something badly needs to 
be done. 

MR SHORE—The particular 
range of matters we are Inquiring 
into does not Include, the second 
ary banks which are being looked 
aL in a different j-onraxL but tnc 
Inquiry- will lead to a serious 
consideration of the proposals 
which sbould lead to a significant 
Improvement in fhf« field. 

Dissent on 
service 
profitability 
of Concorde 

MR MICHAEL McNAIR- 
WILSON (Newbury*- Cl -asked 
wbat further discussion the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Trade had had 
with British Airways about Operat¬ 
ing Concorde. 

MR SHORE (Tower Hamlets, 
Stepney and Poplar* Lab)—I dis¬ 
cussed British Airways’ Concorde 
proposal ■ with, representatives of 
British Airways and Of the British 
Aircraft Corporation on May 17. 

MR McNAIR-WILSON—1there is 
concern that Che British Airways 
figures seem to su&est that that 
airline Is * firmly convinced It 
cannot make . a profit out of 
Concorde,-whereas Mr Freddie 
Laker seems equally convinced 
that be can make a. profit. In view 
of this ' disagreement .between 
these two operators, trill be give 
an assurance that no 'subsidy will 
be paid to British Airways without 
either an impartial inquiry into 
British Airways* figures. Or at 
least the promise that if tbe 
aircraft goes into service with 
British Airways no' subsidy war be 
paid: until, it. has ,been iq .service 
for at leasts year 7 • 

-MR SHORE.—Mr" McNafoWfl- 
son oris understands the situation. 
I do not think we have reached 
the state yet when we need to 
-consider the question- whether 
assistance is needed for British 
Airways to fly Concorde. Nor do-1 
accept the underlying point that 
British Airways were being wholly 
pessimistic about tbe prospects of 
Concorde. I do not think so.. 

I tlMdk they had to put fonvard. 
a range of' estimates. ..Perhaps 
naturally tbey selected 'or. put 
forward that estimate' which fa 
their .present , stage they felt ob-. 
Hged to put- 

MR. HESELTINE (Hanley, C)— 
They felt nothing. The only reason 
tbey published these . figures was 
as a reply to tbe. Secretary . of 
Stare for Industry’s statement, 
made largely without consultation, 
and the effect of forcing British 
Airways to make that statement 
can only damage the prospects for 
Concorde wherever the salesmen- 
of the British-Aircraft Corporation 
appear. 

MR SHORE—rl do not think so. 
That is not wbat we intended or 
how British Airways used the 
matter. Tbe Government .have 
started on Concorde a policy of 
encouraging as much informed 
public discussion as they Cam As 
part of that discussion it was 
incumbent on us to ask British 
Airways to put forward their-best 
estimate on tbe financial effects. 

Parliamentary Notices 
House of Lords 
Tudiv «- lit.- Lom EUtb eamintatano- 
•Cfnrch of SootlHifli. 5mjH Authorities Ojflt- 
itrietl and Lord Ctancellor fFemirr or QCk* 
■>: DlrcVirs* Of BctJnUMlIdl FoncrloBti 
Bdit. iccoad. retain*. Land Tenure - Reform 
is .-o'land i Bill, report, tinned. IW TfoMc sffl. 
a.-mm,pee erase. DteauMc qaenlca iMnt 
p^DOlaNuB dmfty la-Hans Eons. 

House af Commons 
Todrt bi 2.30: Driuit on Eoror*. iletton 
«a Welfare of Livestock Regulation*. 

Article on restricting aid 
to some exporters ‘false’ 

Pleas to increase tax 

MR STANLEY (Tonbridge and 
Mullins. Cl asked the Secretary of 
State for Trad* !? he sitlsr'-'i 
with tbe financing assistance arvail- 
•’£»!-• :u pur»~a.-L-rs uf Bnrfi.li ex¬ 
ports. 

MR SHORE (Tower Hamlet^, 
Stepney and Poplar, Lab)—Yes. 
The financial facilities available 
for British exports are at once 
extensive and broadly competitive. 

MR STANLEY—Will he give a 
categorical assurance that the Gov¬ 
ernment do hot intend to make 
Export Credit Guarantee . Depart¬ 
ment finance available on a politi¬ 
cally selective baas 7 

MR SHORE—If I am asked for 
a categorical assurance In relation 
to the article which appeared in 
The Economist alleging that I 
have asked for a list of export 
deals covering a number of coun¬ 
tries and have prevented them 
from going ahead, tbe answer is 
‘•No’*. 

MR TOM BOARDMAN (Leices¬ 
ter. South, C)—Will he answer 
the question and give a categorical 

assnr&nre that no Instructions are 
planned for export credits, res¬ 
tricting facilities for governments 
of ^countries he may not approve 

MR SHORE—X am not prepared 
to give it quite in .those terms, 
because as minister responsible for 
ECGD it Is not right for me to 
limit my rights in relation to 
ECGD. I am able -to give a 
categorical assurance that The 

■Economise article is false. (Con¬ 
servative protests.) 

MR HUGH FRASER (Stafford 
and Stone, C)—He could dear this 
up easily by assuring us that he 
will come * to the House on any 
individual case on which he has 
decided to take political action 
against an exporter-importer. 

MR SHORE—If I' decide ■ with 
my colleagues that we wish to 
restrict particular ECGD transac¬ 
tions in relation to particular 
countries, 1 have no doubt that I 
would w?m to make a statement 
here about it- 

Tributes to royal duke 
House of Lords • to this country especially 

during the war. 
_ He had held with great distinc¬ 

tion for three years- die post 
of Governor General of Australia 
and was regarded with great affec- 
don and-good wfii by Australians. 
He fulfilled many poblfc engage*.- 
moots and did so with a -warmth, 
kindness and interest 

LORD W1NDLESHAM. oh 
behalf'of lhe -Conservatives, said 
the Duke was. held In affection by 
a]) members of the House. All of 
them recognized the enduring 
quality of. the work he did ‘ so' 
unsparingly for many good causes. 

LORD SHEPHERD. Lord Pnvy 
Seal, paying tribute to the late 
Duke of Gloucester, expressed the 
sympathy Of . the House to the 
Queen, other, members Of the. 
Royal -Family, especially the 
Duchess ot Gloucester, and to the 
Duke’s son and daughter-in-law-. 
Prince and Princess Richard or 
Gloucester- 

fle said the Poke had been 
unwell for some years.and had not 
been much In the public eye. 
Some therefore tended to forget 
tbe great public service he ren- 

The Finance Bill was- further 
considered fn committee: 

On Clause 11 (Alteration of 
personal reliefs), 

MR COPE (South Gloucester¬ 
shire, C) moved an ampnrtflimt jw 
Increase the married allowance to 
£943 i rots act of £S6S as proposed 
In the Bill. It was considered with 
a second' amendment to increase 
the single allowance to £724 in¬ 
stead of-tiie proposed £623_ 

He said be wanted to Increase 
personal, allowances -because of the 
effects of inflation. The Chancel? 
lor had not mads sufficient allow¬ 
ance for (his. 

MR HIGGINS (Worthing,” C) 
said the main point to be consid¬ 
ered was Che extent to which fiscal 
drag should be offset by raising 
the-allowances. 

. .The Opposition understood tbe 
great importance that was rightly 
attached to married couples and 
particularly the problem of family 
poverty-for married couples with a 
large number of children, but 
many single people felt that to a 
considerable extent they were sub¬ 
sidizing people who were married - 
or people with a large number of. 
children. 

. That befog xo. it was right to 
ask whether the .single allowance 
was reafly being increased to a 
reasonable level by tbe Chance Dor . 
In bis present proposals. 

All these allowances could be 
better dealt with within the frame? 
work of a tax * credit scheme, 
which -the Conservative Party hud 
put forward and which had been 
debated a: great length on the 
flour of the House and in select 
committee, rather than dealing 
with them piecemeal as the Gov¬ 
ernment had sought to dd or, as in . 
the case of many of tbe allow- - 
ances, not dealing with them at 
all. _ 

MR BEITH ‘ (Berwick' upon 
Tweed, L)- said he endorsed what * 
had been -said about tbe desirabll- ' 

ity of eearins the cv system to 
cope with Inflation. He Sad Seeo 
concerned for some time aooui 
effect of low tax threshold* on the 
incentive and encouragement to 
work of tiww'witii either small 
superannuation or widows’ pen¬ 
sions who ware particularly 
affected by? thq prevent and pro- 
~jmarrted d stogie .person** 

rttfr a snwli -pension 
who was is a relatively low-paid 
joo foattf keinetf in a- partfcuuriy 
.disadvantaged position- If she had 
*" -house,-' ’for example,- bought 
when the fondly wax-forger she 
had the same level- of. household 
expenses to a large extent -as the 

.majafied woman .alongside whom 
she was working and found that 
the.'burden of tax feU hexvfiy 
upon her small income. - Tbis 
'caused resentment and the foeissg 
that it was not worth while going 
to .work. 

MR JOEL BARNETT, Chief 
Secretary to the Treasury (Buy- 
wood'and Royton. Lab), said that 
the cost of the tiro amendments 

-wonld be £740m for a fuRycar. or 
£390 in 1974-73. 

The Government had Increased 
the married allowance by*£90 and 
the single- allowance by (30 at- a 
cost In a full year of £4£9m. 

On the general question of the 
disiiicemive of taxation at the 
lowest level of taxes,' they bad to 
ask how much relief they could 
give. Widows bad a specific prob¬ 
lem and be had a great deal oF 
sympathy for1 them. But they had 
to consider the amount of revenue 
the Government needed. 

He donbted. if tbe increased 
allowances.proposed hi the amend¬ 
ments would help to offiwnt infla¬ 
tion. It might be possible to make 
such a case over , a long period* by 
general indexation.' but they were 
dealing now with the period 1974- 
75. " • • 

Tbe amendment was withdrawn. 

Conservative plan to help 
elderly ‘too complex’ 

"MR NEWTON (Braintree*- C) 
.moved an amendment to. raise the 
persona! . allowance for married 
pensioners from £965 to £930 and 
for single pensioners from‘£625 tn 
£675. 

He said it was tbe older people 
in society, who -tended to suffer 
most-from inflation and the past 
year or two had been a difficult 
time for them. 

The amendment would help 
those who lived'in part or wholly 
on fixed incomes and who were In 
the most difficult .position .as a 
result of inflation. . 

MR. HIGGINS (Worthing, C) 
said the real value of the pension 
had been reduced. Attention 
should also be given to those oa 
fixed Incomes. Some sections of 
the community were being put in 
a position where their standard of 
living was going down as a result 
of Government action. This was 
often the case-for those in receipt 
of a national insurance pension 
plus some other form of pension. 

MR PETER REES (Dover and 
Deal* C) - said be -welcomed . the 
Increase in the old-age pension bur 
whether this- generosity would b« 
sustained remained; to be seen.' 
This generosity had. not been, ex¬ 
tended to consideration of the 
burden of tax borne by the old.. 

The 'old had been hit over the 
past few years and were likely .to 

_£D:-oil being hit 'over succeeding 
years. He -did not think the Gov¬ 
ernment appreciated the impact of 
the rise in rates on this class of 
the community. They faced a real 
cut in their standard of living. 

MR.RIDLEY (Cirencester.and 
Tewkesbury, C) said the elderly 
began to wopder whether they 
could maintain' any Sort of stand¬ 
ard ot living at ail when- they 
heard of tbe extra imposts placed 
upon them. 

People in his constituency could 
not understand how it could be, at 
a time when incomes were strictly 
controlled and their own pensions 
rising only slightly, that they were 
asked to pay. burdens . increased 

sometimes by as much as 50* per 
-cent. 
- MR JOEL BARNETT; Chief 

. Secretary to the Treasury (Hey- 
wood and Royton* Lab), said that 
what .the Opposition proposed was 
to give, the relief, not by increas¬ 
ing the age exemption* but by 

. giving a special Increased personal 
allowance for those over 65. -Tbe 
problem of doing It fn this way 

. was tint it seriously added to the 
complexity of an already complex 

' tax system where the elderly were 
concerned. 

With age exemption there was 
tbe tapering relief and the- mar¬ 
ginal '^relief, and' many elderfy 
people found this misleading. If 
this amendment were accepted 
there'would be an In creased per¬ 
sonal allowance for the elderly 

' and- .there' would ' still ~ be age 
exemption: ' 

In. spite of the considerable 
sympathy he had for tbe amend- 

- went, because of what the Govern- 
tnent had done for the elderly and 
the complexity which would be 
caused - by. the amendment, he 
coold not accept It. ■ 

MR CARR (Sutton* Carshalton, 
C) shM . he welcomed tbe . news 
that the Civil and Public Services 
Association -had-called off- their 

■ action. While realizing that they 
had a difficult time, lit view of 
what •' was- at soke it was' about 
time, L.ajid the - Opposition' were 
glad that they had ended their 
action. It would not have-been 
acceptable to the-country for their 
action to comi one.' 

While: the . ..amendment, .would 
help those wfro' wwe not the 
poorest among the pensioners, it 
should be remembered that be¬ 
cause so- many' of these people 
were trapped- they were. not. In a 
position to adjust their way of life 

'to..meet the effects of Inflation. It 
was time to introduce the concept 
in'.the amendment that there 
sbould be a special personal allow¬ 
ance for those over 65. 

The amendment was rejected by 
250 ..votes to. 227—Government 
majority, 23. 

MPs not to 
serve 
on planning 
councils 

, MR TROTTER fTynemouf 
1 asked the Secretary of Sfoh 
the Eovirnmncnc winch mei 
of the Houie were abo mat 
of regional economic pla 
council? on May 38, 1974. 

MR JOHN SILKIN, Minis* 
Planning and Loral Govern 
said in a written reply: Thei 
fire members of this House 
reptly serving on economic, 
nine'councils : Mr Trotter ( 
mouth. Cl (Northern) ; Mr 
bupr (Hors, C> (South East) 
Lester (Bceston, C) (East 
lands); Mr Cyril Smith (Rod 
L) and Mr Dean i Leeds, 
Lab) (North West). 

The economic planmns co 
are essentially 'non-political 
sory bodies whose advice Is 
able to any government, 
appointment to them of me 
of this House must Utev 
detract from their non.pc 
status. 

For this:reason the Secret 
State does not propose to i 
the -current appointments ti 
nomic planning councils of . 
bers of this House when 
expire at tbe end of this m 
he will appoint no others, ar 
expect, other members of ec 
to resign their appoiunnen 
election » parliament. 

More urged to 
take up rent 
and rates help 

MR FREES ON. Mlnisto 
Housing and Construction, s 
a written reply: A camps 
being planned for the aurum. 
the cooperation of local auth 
to pabudze the assistance t 
available towards rent and 
In tbe rent field tha main c 
sri of the campaign will be o 
allowances as their take- 
nuricedly lower than for 
rebates, hut the catnpaigr 
also help to Increase a ware-c 
die entitlement to rent rebate 

The Secretary of State f 
Environment is also under 
research Into tbe best metb 
improving tbe mke-up of 
allowances bv private tenant 
results of this research alia 
available later this year an 
be made available to authorit 

Earnings of children 
On Clause 11 (Alteration of 

persona] reliefs), 
MR MacGREGOR (South Nor¬ 

folk, C) moved an-amendment to 
increase from £115. to £215 the 
amount a child could-earn before 
bis parents .-started .haring the 
child allowance reduced. 

He said it was a long time since 
the limit was raised. Few Cither 
allowances had been, allowed to 
stay static as' long as this one. 
They were talking about compara¬ 
tively modest amounts of child? 
ren’s capital. 
. It. was not. dishonourable for 
grandparents to want to pass an 
modest amounts to- their grand¬ 
children, hut iu doing so they 
penalized the parents. 

Parents of students earning 
money to make -a contribution to 
their education costs by -taking 
vacation work were suffering. Tbe 
cost of Che amendment would be 
relatively- small. 

.. MR JOEL BARNETT. CMM 
Secretary to the Treasury (Hey- 
wood and Royton,- LabL said he 
did ' not resist the amendment on 
Hie grounds of cost because it 
would be only about £3m In a full 
year, but the proposed change 
could cause abuse by. grandparents 

,atul others using a conveuant.' He 
v«s sympathetic to increasing the 
allowance and wonld be willing to 
consider doing tjtis when the Gov¬ 
ernment introduced aggregation, 
but he couW not accept the 
amendment now. 

MR HIGGINS (Worthing C) 
said Mr Barnett’s response was 
unconvincing because it was based 
on the .premise that what he 
proposed - for -tbe autumn would 
actually come - to pass. This was 
not necessarily so. 

Tbe amendment was rejected by 
245 votes to 221—Government 
majority, 24. 

Washington 
talks on 
gold reserves 
European Parliament 
Strasbourg 

M JEAN DURIEUX (F 
L), on behalf of the Liber 
allies group, la a debate < 
effect of the release of 
reserves on EEC trade, as! 
die Commission felt tba 
Italian measures affecting rr 
coold have been avoided, a 
for agricultural products. * 
agreement in principle to i 
gold'"reserves at tbe free t 
price, concluded in April b< 
the nuance ministers, had r 
■been Implemented, if so, t 
ConmdsriQu not consider 
negotiations in the Interr 
Monetary fond should be s 
up iu order to reach a satis 
solution. 

SrGNOR SCARASCIA 
NOZZA, Vice-President r 
Commission, said that Herr 
lump. Commissioner with 
sibiutics for economic and 
dal affairs, had left for a i 
In Washington. European 
ministers had not yet 
decision on gold reserves 
they did not want to cat 
difficulties at world level, 
would.be.the meeting in T\ 
ton and it was hoped that f 
would be possible in th 
direction. 

Emergency 
debates 

M CORNELIS BERKHC 
President ot me raruame 
cessfully appealed to MPa 
make extensive changes 
-provisional order Of burin 
lished for tbis week’s sea- 
asked member* not to 
from the business arrange 

The order of business 
week was adopted with oti 
minor changes in order or 
days and the addition 
emergency debates on T 
-Tbe first will be on a-ft 

on the economic situatio1 
EEC and the second mil i 
United Nations confereno 
law of the sea. Tbe cc 
begins next week. 
.Hie economic situation 

Community will begin TI 
proceedings add the law o 
conference will be the t 
pn Thursday's agenda. 

Science report 

Stone Age : Research on an Irish ton 
It seems quite possible - that tbe 
people of the New Stone Age 
were studying. solar: cycles .more 
than a . mouvmd years before 
Stonehenge was used to capture 
tbe rays of tbe rising midsummer 
Sun. Dr Jon Patrick,- a Dublin 
archaeologist, believes that a 
passage grave 1 within a Neolithic 
cemetery called Newgrange* in 
Southern Ireland, has been deli¬ 
berately aligned to coincide with 
the direction of- the- midwinter 
sunrise more than 5,000 years 
ago. 

The most-impressive feature of 
the Newgrange Stone Age site is 
an enormoua, solidly built tomb. 
From the outside it looks like a 
huge stone mound about 2S0ft In 
diameter. It is bmlt of smooth 
boulders and around Its base is a 
continuous kerb .of large slabs. 
- A burial chamber is situated In 
the centre of the structure and is 
entered through -a covered- stone 
passageway about 60ft long, which 
give* the name “ passage grave ", 
to the- tomb. Many of the stones 
are carved with' - patterns, fine 
examples of the artistic .achieve-' 
mem of the culture, that built the 
tomb- Dr- Patrick- describes one 
particularly. fine- example on a. 
stone at,the entrance.to the pas- 
sago as. one of did most imnressive 
pieces of megalithic art in-Europe. 

But all these - fascinating 
features are present to a less or 
grater e.vtent m.-tnany passage 
graves dating from about the 
tame .period. What is unique to 
NewsnpisMs-a structure. on the 
roof of the'entrance passage; the 
4t roof box”. Wtitingin a recent 
Issue .of ft store. Dr 'Patrick Con¬ 

siders soma explanations of this 
feature. - - _ 

The roof .of the passage i$ con¬ 
structed of a series of stone slabs. 
The second of these has been set 
on. low, dry-stone .walls so that it 
Is supported co a level above tbe 
first. That leaves a silt In tile roof 
about cine inches high and three 
feet wide—Che roof .box, Tbe lnride . 
of. the passage slopes upwards from 
the entrance, so that light entering ' 
through the door does not reach the 
burial, chamber. The floor of tile: 
chMiber Is, however, about six 
inches lower than the level of the 
roof box. and so light shining in 
through that can - pass into the 
tomb. 

; There.used fo.be.a tradition in 
the countryside around Newgrange 
that ar. certain times of the year a - 
spiral decoration carved in the rear 
recess Of the -burial chamber be- - 
came flhxminated by the rays of the 
Sun shkring in through the roof 

“Wytoter morning in 
1969 Professor M. O’Kelly, of Cork 
Uufversrtv.. discovered the origin ' 
Of this tradition. ; 

He wafted in the passage grave 

.solsace.;- As the Bun appeared over 
roe horizon and no light entered, 
he must have felt that he tad-been" 
wasting: bis, time. But after what 
must have seemed a long four 
minutes, the . Sun's - rays burst 

the jflr. of the roof box 
on the suiraT'fT<riir@;’'~ 

TJie path - followed by the Sup as 
jt circles the-Earth, hn.? not alwsrra 
neen as It is today. fa wring 

th*.tine. Tb«e predic¬ 
table variation* arc Caned " secular 
chance* in the obliquire of the' 
eUptfc *.. Because of. these scctdar- 

changes. It is quite pos 
even though the Sun’s raj 
ate tbe spiral patten 
modern midwinter sunri 
may not always have done 
after Professor O'Kelly’* 
tiou. Dr Patrick began 
merits to find' out wb 
phenomenon would have 
-at the time the tomb was 

. He found that the ip 
the Sun’s rajs entering 
box has occurred ever, 
tomb was constructed 
continue to occur for i 
thermore, the shaft of 1 
ing the burial chambf 
past would have been i 
tt is today. Thar is beca 
the supporting stones ir 
of the passage bave dice 
since it was first built. 

These results may 
reaching - Implications, 
taken from foe caulkic 
two: of the roof 
dated at about 3000 I 
means tnat tnls mom 
oriented, using astrono 
nomena* about a thou 
before Stonehenge wa 
aligned by people of 
culture, Ir seems quit* 
in the light of Dr Patr 
that during'a similar p 
years ago Information ’ 
from culture to cuitur* 
log In the celebrated a 
Stonehenge: - 
By riatwe-Times News 
Source: Nature June 7 
19741. - - 
© Nature-Times Wtei> 
1974. 
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infments Vacant ' 
v/fflr pages 12 tuid lS 
' •. GENERAL VACANCIES 

, MBAKD ^NORTH 

"XATION ASSISTANT 
□art tvnuu^jn.- Lombml north Cartraliinutacl, i tnibv 
Kmpwjy vidl nb^dltries bx both the -tWeed Kingdom add. 
ires a Tautioa Auastam *r « West-head office. ■ 

flfc will be to- Bsan in aw oretiiratJan of-’United Kinudrim 
-t compuuuionv. -value added-tax nsnnjjand certain tax 
to yith rehwJ yaoamiiiq''vrotfc.- mTla'dK tiouac apcoT 
osed ieiaowM&ki. .■■.■.■• ■ -, 

' sflpHcsiu, who la probsMy andfint (or mewhentep of me 
'axarton. wQ have a reasonable knowledge of carnat-taz 
ced by md practical apcrlcnce of company rax «oO. 

hesodsUe depending oa CepariCneerad' 
noxy pension jcncmp, staff mortgage I 

benefits tndmje 
» and % oats 

telephone foe mo application focra to dre 

PERSONNEL OFFICER r 

LOMBARD NORTH CENTRAL LIMITED . 

LOMBARD HOUSE 

CURZON STREET, LONDON W1A 1EU 

tRMATION OFFICER 
OMMUNITY WORK ORGANISATION ' * 
a national community work organisation with 23 
"Ougbont the country, supported by. a. specialist 
Immediate vacancy exists for Information Officer 
include handing np a network-of- factSi ffgiires. 

experience for Y.V.F.F. staff working with local 
Location, housing, planning,' welfare rights, youth 
oluntary work. This post requires -professional 
of reference or information work, preferably in 
Sciences and with 'an interest in community 
> information Officer has a fall-time- Secretary/ 
id is responsible for a bndgen and.'sharesin the 
>g of the organisation. 

. liable according to experience but not less than 

kJiately trith details, to Kattiy Martin,. Young 
"orce Foundation, 7 Leonard.St.. London. E.C.2. 
6. • • ‘ - ■ 

YREER. OPPQRTUKITIES 
OIL COMPANY 

opportunity with 
ing and mamge- 
I. This go-ahead 
orld wide would 
ave " O A M 
d determination. 

to £1,80(1. 

MERCHANT BANK 

A wheeling dealing executive 
career in the business of Infl 
Finance, The ability to com¬ 
municate with - all levels of 
management plus ** O A *’ 
levels desiratde. This Co. offers 
first-class training and overseas 
travel possibilities later on. 

Age 18-2L 

Salary to £1.700. ’ ■' 

IE MR. A. MASON 637.37S7 . 

[ME APPOINTMENTS LTD: 

^TERNATIONAL ElRM OF 

NSULTING ENGINEERS . . 
in Mayfair, London, have a- -racanCy for-an 
□ assist a senior member of the firm in the' 
if staff, mainly for the Overseas Practices. He 
-ed to coordinate staff requiresnentSrXo. arrange 
nd to interview to short-list-stage. Tf-is-envi-* 
le successful applicant wffl be of mature yean 7 
1 ave an engineering background.. The position 
•d by a gentleman recently retired and seeking; 
aes, providing he has the ability to interview 
ndidates. i ■ ■ 

s telephone Mrs. Lloyd ax 01-629 S636 for 
application forms..•. 

FADING PROVINCIAL \ ■ 
ME ART AUCTIONEER, 

SQUIRES PARTTNER K 

TH SOLE TRJNaPAL. Mon te Me to Mtas dm 
w Pine Art Department. VtUuarteaj and. Aucrioc. Room.. 
icant * houW tare > Bcvxl general mperioKe It ozaloguins 
.t and preferably pleiiire» and be eapaeie o' Rrttnng ■ 
cb ha a 1 catty uimm-r a^pfoaebun £5T*j»a. An 
rozreiH*e poet tot the right pmnt - 

■e telephone Uppingham 3528 of write Box <H73'D. 
The Times. 

RATED IN ACCOUNTING 

OR BANKING 
Jedding Oil and Petroleum Company, pioneers 

:j Oil, require qualified - and - part-qnaliflga 
Accountants capable of assuming Ley respomn- 

grov.th plans. The working conditions are 
salaries better, and the interest all-consuming- 

I your potential or past experience is not 
Mease ring :— 

01-229 333 3221 

WRITE, BERESFORD .ASSOCIATES. 

KENSINGTON CHURCH STREET. W.8. 

)OK CLUB ASSOCIATES 
(W. H. SMITH/DOUBLEDAY r 

{MISSIONING EDITOR 
ting for a Commissioning Editor to develop 
e of illustrated non-fiction and reference 
icants must have considerable experience 
ability both in the realm of ideas’and in the 
ng and production of quality books in the 
Id. An attractive salary will be offered.' 

tfidence to Mrs Jean Goehr, Editor-in-Chief, 
Associates. 16 Mortimer Street, London, 

flN SQX (Marked M Personal ”). 

ANTED . . 

'<*EST END 

1JIT-: .^fi Vi-» 
in .c;: nee -ndc_ 
jilisi 'Ctderraxer 
.C- m.-irbifi »-cl- 

.i)i:ld be ira- 
C«nLri>; ?-Mf* 

fr turner dCTai*. 
-J us. 

ITCS LID 
itiua. ! 

E GREEK 
»7fDS - 

J urub^r Ullor 
rr tMeresiirut and 

id Greet Wands 

n nnlil November, 
cj iuNi> Z6ZO. 

Jfu O: rr^'Z aim 
■iH 1.1 rj'b LaZC. 
Cir.ua rwun, P.»: 
, "jr dij nr-; spras. • 

-a pu; t ic^uaea 
:o nurcbSK: a/iuujeb 
ri*uu.- clinUt- Baa: 

MARKETING .. . 
TRAINEE 

One ot the L Ji.’s meat Crramc 
ties c-vp.-rr Cvvati-'-'x. naaaJacEjr- 
big ,coaiB*n.'e» ‘«u®eS ifae ebznee 
for ifl.fl ojt»aad:BS • 0023 men » 
o:iCrzu .;,J Via; s’ aatkcOas 
.Tu.:-iac .r;Lfc_x rL# 10 -juinia* 
:'«‘r Varr.rurjs Mroissaro:: 
Karr. I' ,oj »;c I** :a — x«rlh 
Suud “A“ Jj-.cJ-. .h~. Jks is a 
neiine ops^nu.i~ ?»u tan'i 
sfre.-d to nris. 

Cafl Ifiie C''FP*- 
:si z*r 

CRIPfS SEAR* Via ASM3CL\IEI» 

SENIOR CLERK 
£2.000 

Ag- 7im»PT&l ncrum Jp" *•> 
milUd . Orvtr.agttaa- 
Cencul titz&aiza realised. 

CRESS AGENCY 
Texpsoce: Ol-rfS 612J 

MERCHANT BANK 

p- ^»i im t‘k? s fesCux Met- 
(V-.M ni-t* : ? cunts HKD of 
b-,-1 i-^Ubre A"J 
mb!- 'j "A - le.d. kt ih^reua* 
iMilBEC in -Aeir Inicnatioaal d>‘»- 

AJar c'. a^fftranew ana 
ven sewi '-rirtit* oc«Muoin t 01 
lUlSI.-.rtdin* su.-TOtia«Jia=s. Tur-lull 

call Jofto Scaa £SI W.. 
IRIi'PS MLAkS * -*kSSOClATES 

rttft HlW LMPIOVMLM 

(MjeF. iF.-.-itatl. 

.Sieve l*>i»; wji!> 
r i VMM. Ci Rt£t]V 
Uirji L-aierunnnein, 
u .-jmiscv In 
re-'rlt He tto.-ta- 

piua co.. wijfc 
u-u^i ltiar-:2r(n!AI 

1. cr.ccuop- 

r J- 

DYNAMIC 

SALES EXECUTIVE 
AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL BANK require 
dynamic .Sales Exacutiv* In his early 3tre for Pro¬ 
motion. and Advertisinu J appertaining to Retail 
Banking Services In Europe. 

" The” Succ«83fuJ applicant, who should have a 
good general Banking background, will probably 
possess qualifications in Marketing-and Salas'and 
preferably-In-the Bank Card Service flstcL 

-AvaHabilify to travel at any time is a prerequisite 
of the -job/ Excellent salary and the usual Bank 
fringe benefits available. 

Please apply in writing . - 

stating agp, experience and.qualifications, to. 

BOXOTtOD.THETIMES .- 

PEAK Dl ST RiCT NAT IO N A L PARK 
Applications-are irwited for-the following post: 

SENIOR PLANNINO ASSISTANT 
(DevelopmenI Control Group) 

The post is second in seniority in the Development Control Group and the person appointed 
will be responsible to the Group-Leader for -the consideration of planning applications 
and associated development control matters. Applicants should be members of the -Royal 
Town Planning Institute or hold an equivalent qualification. An interest in architectural or 
landscape design will be expected. Salary scale P.0.1 D/E £3,273-£3,978 subject to Pay 
Board approval. All things being equal preference will be given to local government 
officers. 

Application forms and further particulars obtainable from 

The National Park Officer, 
Aldem House, 

Basiow Road, Bakewell, Derbyshire, DE41AEE 
Applications to be submitted by 8th July, 1974. 

• ’CHAUFFEUR. 

JMoicede*. CHauffeur r«t>ixtred f«i 
TSIreifor of " turit “In" MayDur'. 
Should resale UJcaHy in Harrow. 
.Pinner, - 
AooUcBns- -inuu .{»• exoetieecctl. 
preficmable .and orepured to nor* 
toe hour* an rropolnoneoi of ihts 
nacore stay- rwuita. Clean-drkioa 
hsence -ettenchL . xesraurau 
toa and.: nrafouw.provided.. Non- 
conaCbniorF pension scftwne. Phase- 
write in confidence. 2j\-in* Tull 
datatts of experience and when 
free for nwrtmr . u Box No. 
DIM c/O 117 • Piccadilly. London, 
W1V OBL- 

married couple 

Rmaiaxi iaaae&mte&.- marrted 
«wpt= to catty, rap .dttie* jjt resi¬ 

dent caretater/baler, and cook tat 

tkrscxKs to laita titty kasc-jj tlodt. 

w:di ’Hat a«afiat& coo- 

-dtalons. rrensaa eapenence Men- 

ciaL References required. Please 

apply tritir ah laforma&sa to Box 

0339 D.'The 7tttMw' ”... " ’ 

FAST MOVER .. ; 
. Swnctar. n-Dl -bo- seeded «une 
■eon by-a meoeiBfel aaeacy pisn- 
niDt to mo ip into office ejnpkjv- 
OMtti ... ' _' - . 

itmneonr with Inimi. ke,*>aledse 
or odice erapioytnem. If-a.'. ai.-d 
capatte of helping ir. inn a .On 
enterprise - frran -aeratch' duaM 
atiie to: 

-.GEOFFREY -CLARK: %Ca„ 
, wyagfeLM.- 

■ GERMAH TEACHER 
REQUIRED 

to cake sraaD da« to “ O'' aro 
“A Jewl. This a a cart-time 

pott hut Lottie. French or Uoia «a , 
ajotnidjB? Koold dilute Che eora- 

:®ntmejii. Appb Hradnnarje. Craa- 
- boorae.. Onue &cbo3L . Wardour- 
Cytle. rdwy, S^isbiry. WBir- 

- rairc- . . 

CHAUEFEUR. 

mull ume _ 

Xeqatredlor Boor Manacins Kroc- 

tor in W— area. Irresnlar hours. 

ExeeUent salary. 

' ; PLE.<SE RJNG ' 

'Oi-dic reisr 

' LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

■ CITY SOLICITORS 

Vrefc-ciscrien&ed ar.adiani^d 

CON\ EYA.VCER 

ter- rcadeoaal -and - ounnetwtal 
n.-it . - • 

Salarj m v;aiar. of jC'jDO- 
i*.wo per aaman. aacordug to 

i 

TbA COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES wishes to 
recruit, by way of. open competition, candidates suitable for the 
above positionsTotiits services in BRUSSELS an<n.uxl<lMBflll?ftR. 

work involves revising-or transteting texts of a legal, economic, 
administrative and technical nature. 

Candidates must have ’ 

e completed a university course and obtained at degree 

m .-appropriate expmaetme (7 years’ for Revisers, 5 years’for Translators 

• a perfeci knowledge of ENGLISH or DANISH and an extensive knowl¬ 
edge of two other Commimity langnages, (The official languages of the 

-. ’ Comnnmilaes are: Danish, Dutch, English, French, German and 
- Italian.) 

.. . Age requirements: 

- Revisers 1 minimum S2 
; Translators between28and40 

... Acranturirfe Ti-arwOtitaTirtt -jnsesnsnin SO ' "*. 

• lUrriiTTwfuw -nt£ starting salaries (per month} 

• , JRemsere £524" 
• Translators £447 

; Assfitant Translators £330 ^ 

: FnH detaQs and the OBLIGATORY OFFICIAL APPLICATION FORM sre 
" • . contained in the Official Journal. c£ the European Communities No. C67 

dated lOth. June 1974 which cari.be obtained fnn any erf the following 
• addresses: * '' 

‘ • JTSS Stationery Office, PC BoccSGS, LONDON SE1. (Ataprieeaf 3Ip. Please 
give /lumber of ike journal) . ‘ 

■ * BBC -Information Office, ■ 20 Kensington Palace Gardens, LONDON 
WS4QQ 

• Comnrismon of the European Communities: Recruiting, Appointments, 
' Promotions Division,,200 rue rle la Loi, 1040 BRUSSELS. BELGIUM. 

: Closing date^br receipt of completed applications 15th July 1974. 

SALES MANAGER 
SALARY UNLIMITED 

but dependant upon age 128-80), 
exps»Moe.and ability. 

-Post off a rod -by -««ld temoua 
Shtory Shipper*—tiondon oftlcs. 

-lAJBed trade ccntecte Important 
tfcouflh wine trade experiance not 
esaentieL 

Pinxe wr.ta giving- curriculum 
IXttae, prayont salary and incent- 

.tvea™ pKa palary required, to tfw 

Panoml Director, <7 Heevea 

Uau, Leadon. W.t. 

BROKER 
'p-cre' are vacodes /rith a- -b«nic 
dubfehed brcicraac fer two.peorde 
r.jJ: crcrjoc* aaenew ai Ute 
irwixiaod'. , 
Tfcfa 'atonal taoierasc. w 
aOTHsied to a major Mexctrre.i Bank, 
afters exadlent owonomnes .tor 
ite ri*br people. PtoBt -SbaiKt, 
equity *rd nuacnsaS . Dotcnoal. 
Salary ■cennnfasfon waxxttMe. Good 
rate—Bor 04^8 D. The Ttoaea. 

Kins 0M>:6 307 i ire*. DB or |B»I. 

OXFORD'SOLICITORS . 
tuuL a racariio' ter ah'able ><umg 
tradnaie of. tar:rird*:n oiJibre 
wfch.op.id fl*e iea^ espsner^t ir 
landufd 4i)d iteaK, com e: ancrr.a, 

; ptasmne, rroba;r, treau* *oa. :ax 
to'v. lr:eresJc£ ard dcrosjuJ-aa 

.-ala* 'tor. -Jie Cmveeir. ■-CsHesc* 
and privare-dimev Good s:ar;isx 
sitary. ■ 

Please aprf: to.: 
flfORRBtl.. PEEX & GA\aE>. 

J &. Glte?. Oiford. OX1 AIR 

. SOUaTOR . . 
Oumccry Laae iohcucrj 'lire 

pant-srai ■ seek Sabcrior »r.o; 
esceednig 2£i (or puiawie-V. putt 

specMUsttK. in Us- pUmiifii. lasts 
nod Bills. 

Appli Box ItiAirD. Itic Hie 

ALAMSAIfl-lKiju, tr,vsut- 
yejrj’ cipainue oi dc.«->.'ia 
most iltmt oi utetiuns » Load-n 
and it: tX.’ .nablira o> w sir *~ 
uriuwc prmue (ervioc to -^Jl' 
and oilier lezal iiwin. outdo ir 
clerks to pannea tcotina ior careen 
m wtraw praetk-e *no rces are 

accountancy 

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT 

Reqored -' ter amaU- bus? 

accooTu d^tarttnecs. Atvilui; l« • 

type aecessarj-. We are loo Irina for 

•V 'pietunt. applicant and' are 

otfeoag a -rcafasic arfarr. Medsin * 

.ifWpwi cox .Chinns Cross atasJun. 

. Please teles&aae 950 4 

... ACCOUNTANTS .. _ 

\ oiv based Hun is weeUpt tuVr 
nuBiiSed. or a: least to Pan ui. 
AOCA accountants to till raatuac- 
mpr.r posiriom. Tbc (uaac proc- 

_ fnr experienced Career- 
rr-i-ied personnel. aaeJ 20-35.. are 
mcsUcnt in u company vroere 
pr.-ymnrL-n u trared uTl raCDt. ratter 
.ban on fenatb ot service. Salaries 
are Oesoaamc rip io £3jOO AAE. 
hoc u immediate imerview poona 

Ion Sriea. 5« 0J47. 
' DRA££ PEKSONXSii 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

OFFICER 
The Development Corporation's Chief Finance and 
Admralstrative Officer, John Beckett is looking for- 
someone with a healthy appetite for work to join his 
administraSve team responsible for the organisation of 
committee and projsct team working. 

The administrative part of the department is responsible 
for all secretarial services, accommodation, staffing and 
also for servicing and contributing to the work of multi- 
profesional teams engaged on major planning, design and 
research projects and for liaison with Local Authorities 
and the Department of the Environment. 

The pay (E3.402-E3.861) is accompanied by good 
conditions of service, help with the costs of moving home, 
temporary subsistence, etc. And the usual superannuation 
arrangements apply. 

The individual jobs which would come your way would be 
pretty varied, but all interesting, constructive and even 
creative, if you're interested in joining us we're interested 
in hearing from you. 

The inevitable application Iona can be had by telephoning 
0733 60311, extension 26. and w® would like it sent back to 

General Manager 

Peterborough 

• Development 

Corporation 

. POBox3 

' Peters court 

\ Peterborough 
A PEI 1UJ .. 

7 Greater 
5 merbfl 

■ A place to grow 

QL405 -7201 a 6 Gffia Qoces S«d, 
HXJ f«Wf Xiaagxiyt. 

A-OA.'s and KnaSazs Banted oraemly 
for 50 rennuun. tBisnacnis. rel. 
John Walter. A£_V 01-236 0425.. . 

' UOOKKEEFER tor snli 
riesiEir ewankanc', K<n.w*-?:<'n- see 
W omen'* ApBOinentrufl tJz'Tsral 

A OVAUFTED .«XOb>7ANT reflutr- 
ed. See £*,QOT .pi33- Appm. 

ARTICLED CLOCKS TO SKI tUs 
annum foe leading'firms taXondon 
and mrioowl*. AKo TransWa 

.xeddag benrr ertenem^ 3cJ» 
■ Watker. AX'.». 0I-7-** 
70H>. nom;\v nna-idr a 
- hat vw lindfH. Rbodra f|>t IS fflj; 

from June 14Ul—See Hdidaii Md 
- VUlB.. - - - - — • 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 

Trainee Sales Executive 
. _..— Salary Tanges £1.8«K£2^0frn year - - - — - 

A.-, ekeeiue: 7boporiurr.y ’iras occurred Jre «'pu*. 
■n:ft»tasijs'Tn«.n tr soearr to team all eaeecte of ■avertisemeni 
Sflll'nv. The >tsce*5tol car*dlriale—preferably In . late Itens 3r wytf 
itter!'*e—be' naming ’3 cell wSace In-fair or our BUDlictelonb-— 

The Thnsa Educational Supplement 
The Time* Higher Education Supplement 
The Tlm^tJteiaiy Supplement ■ 

- The Time* Travel Hoffday Guide 1375 

'•no may e!battW> nav* *»>• crapse uj toaVe u.diter idriitea-seo: 
dessAiBsnte nri'-hm CompAny. . ... 
Aj»fi«ni»-*hOLiW havM.ffoM.sr-",31 ““tai toJJMLeU-aan0 
PfftWci»~ssfe£ -j^vSr'snca Is ossrep'e but noz uunMi. 

,.7*n# "mv.-flo-W -ieTa-is o; ag»*. MaMon km enpenefie* d: w» 
Prada Iteetf. EmpteynranL Zteastf. Llmliut. PrtnwiB 
Home Sqsm Lwidn 6C4P40B 

Fdirholf Printing Corporation 

ltd. 
7 Invites applications for the post of' 

MANAGER 
- -for Ite Drawing Office, Supplies Department 

in Westminster 
Applicants should be between 23-3S years of age with 

. the following quai^cations: 
'll) Good basic education. 

12) Good record of commercial achievemenl. 

(3) Positive and ambitious disposition. 
.“!(♦)*Publicity or mail order ej^erienoe. 

* ■ Good salary nagctiable. 

Please reply to 
The Chairman 

- Fairfiolt Printing Corporation Ltd. 
2 Pont Street, S.W.1 

. TeL 01-235 8126 

ACCOUNTANCY ACCOUNTANCY 

AUSTRALIA 

Applications arc Intiied for Uw 
to Honing posts, tor which 
applications dose cn I he dates 
shown. SALARIES (unless 
otherwise staled) sre as follows : 
Professor SA19.102 : Lecturer 
$A8.6S8-eAm^&2 : Research 
Fellow SA8.69S-SA11.SOI. Further 
details, conditions of 
appointment for each post. . 
method ot application and 
appDeal!on terms, where 
applicable, may be obtained 
tram the Association ot 
Commonwaaltb UnhrersfJles 
(Appta). SB Gordon Square, 
London WC1H OPF- 

Univereity of Tasmania 

CHAJROF - 
POLITICAL 
SCIENCE 

Proleswh- W. a. To"T2*t, 
Professor of P.'lidcaJ Saerce will 
retire on 71 December Wvl. 

Satan 5AI9.6M. 
5 Aubusi 19T4. 

Univarsity cf Queensland 

LECTURER IN 
FRENCH 

\n apnlicant must hate at 
least an honours decree in French 
rr an cquitaJcoi Frendi university 
tiusiilkaiion. A doctoraw or 
other lugher decree is desc-able 
while porJBridualc quablicaruns 
in linsuisli^s stv4ilil be a Inoher 
adianlnte. The appointee will 
play a major role in the ptumlne 
of jancutiv courara and in trie 
development of the leadtriiE of 
Itnsuiwics. 
L> July ivy-1._ 

University of Melbourne, 

LECTURER IN 
COMPOSITION IN THE 
FACULTY OF MUSIC 

OuuLficanwM : .Ability and 
c-iyxitinoe m a composer and as 
a i etcher M comoo^iiion ai 
tcrtUry level, particnlarl;- Qf 
vvn temporary lochniqiies. 
Ki>jniedxe and cxpcnetiee In . 
elMronte mnstc K required and 
komlidaus must be qualified IO 
icucfa in this field at undergraduate 
and poWRnidtnie k»cfc. 

Duties : The lecturer will be 
required to assist v-iih the *wk 

«.»* il«e electronic mask smite in 
ifir Faculty pi Musk, to feach 
o.imposiiioa, music lstoaumc 
studies and prcficsraticn. and tp 
take part generally In ihe muMCri 
^rti' ities of the. F.’-.uliy. Abtlir: 
to conduct an intnsiuciprv course 

. b one oc more tielos c’ 
Dor.-VScMcrn mutic would he »n 
«dtannjm. 
lb tbUumt ICT4. 

University of Sydney 

LECTURER IN 
■PROSTHETIC 
DENTISTRY 

In addition u_- -alary a Deatal 
fJlnicaJ loading ot SAaZS p.a. will 
appb. 

June l«'c. 

University of New England 
Armidale, New South Wales 

RESEARCH FELLOW 
IN ABORIGINAL 

-STUDIES 
viipllcitjiiin arc in*, i-.cd for a 
icrecKO itJiowship that has been 

u the L"niucn.lty of 
Ac-v tngtaod lor a neri-jd o! 
rhice years by the Aqraaitau 
InsLiruie of A bo raring] Studies. 
The euccetfeiul jppheatu \nll 
develop, io conjunction Htth 
members of the Departments ot 
F-ducatioD. Linguistics and 
Psycho lot y. a pfoiTarmne of 
research tmo ihe devetepmenv ot 
perccptuaL cognitive and 
UnsuiKUc abilities of Aboriginal 
children. Applicants for the gsuion sfaL-uhl hold a PhJJ. or 

ve eouiralejn quail ficanons- 
Assuming vatfifaciori' Mrvice. the 
appoint mem will be lor 
thtee years. 
Mi, June titU_- 

University of 
New South Wales 

PROFESSOR OF 
PASTORAL 
SCIENCES 

Applications pro trailed for 
appointment to the abovc- 
meui'Dctf chair in the hchool oi 
Wvul and Pail ora I Sciences. Tbc 
present Heal of So tool J» 
Prolessor P. R. McMahon. 
Applicants should l'a'c experience 
in the scientific dcvefopaiem ana 
tcchnotegy uf the nciiueat inucsuj 
and its products and tic eatable 
of providir*-: leadership in ibdr 
ocriicuuri IkMs or ioldol. 
Pidleseiocil u.idl!ilcack*-a, r.nd ot 
cscarai catmeiwe in -teas such 

aj onioul producuoi.. rangc 
mana&aneci. agricclmny 
i_-o<u>mics jed c^si.wl 

.amooora» axe dc^iraolc.* TVe 
Dineavt -.la t«pen'id and 
lunioreuc ia -cua-ton^ and . 
c viaiuriig u iujc.vi jfl j j lc ...id 
m-icradttate srtnleris m i/n 
Scoool and cnsd-ce m and 
pn-lUOie research and advanced 
study in the field of bis chair 

bJlury SUWH. 
IS October 19.-LJ_ 

SENIOR 1 
LECTURER 
SCHOOL OF 
SOCIOLOGY 

High academic quaWica.i -rs 
required, rppelhrr »»Hfi tsint-nc 
icach-.ni or tr"leadon?I 

experience. Appfieattons trom 
prrwras with quaUHcauana In cue 
arra of sociologiq] staosttes 
andfur research methods v>ould 
be parucnlarly welcome bni oilier 
appik^ms will also be considered. 

Salary : SA1S.MMA M.724. 
6 July 197-1. 

Australian National 
University 
RESEARCH SCHOOL OF 
SOCIAL SCIENCES 

CHAIR OF THE 
HISTORY OF 
IDEAS 

This & a ik-v Chair. The 
sjcccvjiui appneam will be in 
char?: ol the History of Idas 
L irit. rt-hich is concerned mm 
tcseuicii into rile developnient 
oi Ideas about nan and soociy. 
primarily bur not exclusively in 
ihe I8ih. 19th and OXh centuries. 
(V July 1974. 

RESEARCH FELLOW 
DEPARTMENT OF 
STATISTICS 

The successful applicant will 
be expected to engage in research 
in probability and mrisrics. The 
niercsta ul present members or 
UK department are in rime serfs. 
ecomcmcaJ probability, random 
processes and statistical inference. 
Head or lbe Department is 
ProlCfc.iT P. A P. Mono. 
i July 1974. 

RESEARCH SCHOOL OF 
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

Appointees to the toOcnetnz 
pons <till work in a research 
■/roup beaded by Professor 
UriaD Gunnrau. 

RESEARCH FELLOW 
DEPARTMENT OF 
DEVELOPMENT 
BIOLOGY 

11« prot»»cu field »r rsndy 
is ti-.c a-uh sis of developtnausl 
procetcs. in pLrai cdk. especially 
el*-c. t^ins uhraairticmral 
rccthcsia in cnnloaction with 
..ddnionai esperinxn-^J 
uP'-roicbes. 
i-jut- it-:-;. 

RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT 
DEPARTMENT OF 
DEVELOPMENT 
BIOLOGY 

Apniicims should have a degree 
■n a Hfe setenej. an interest in 
plant cell and prticrafcry 
•oirvt e\-ptrkii,-e of elecuon 
uiKTOfcot” . Tire ’tqrk will 
ny.ofic nsMstance in ihe wcrV 
of the croup by means o: 
laborason .i~d librar* re-.e^rch. 

Tatars «i W.?M-S N7.346- 
t: luly 

AS T 
OIL INDUSTRY 

Conoco Limited, part of the 
international oil and energy 
group involved in North Sea 
exploration, seek a Financial 
Assistant for their’Treasury 
Department. 
Our rapid growth’ensures 
that this position carries 
considerable promotion 
prospects throughout tha 
financial side of cur 
organisation. 
Initially, the person ap¬ 
pointed will be responsible 
to our Treasurer for cash, 
cash control and adherence 
tocompanv monetary policy. 
Amongst other things, dulses 
involvemtemal controtof 

funds: raising of cheaues 
and Sills of Exchange: 
recommendation to transfer 
funds Jo ensure compliance 
with contractual limits and 
preparation of cash and 
earnings forecasts. 
Tne successful candidate 
will be aged 25 to 35+. 
probably someone with 
experience of money 
management in banking or 
accountancy. Membership 
of the institute of Bankers or 
Part IV student of LC’M.A. or 
AC.C.A. preferred. 
Starting salary is negotiable 
from £2.500 p.a .plus J">5 
irings benefits associated 

v:ith a major international 
company. 
If you are interested in the 
first phase of a successful 
career with a fast growing 
and exciting industry, please 
write, with details of 
CL'alificationsand career, to: 
Personnel Officel 
Conoco Ltd.. 
Conoco House, 
Great Dover Street, 
London, SE14XP. 

conoco 

HONOURS GRADUATES 
......-0 coreer ^hsi cappers Io reason 

Do you see yours&f ir. ± posr.:0.^ c: ruf-cr.siciir^;' - mekirtg your ov.-. 
o?;;s!cns. rurr.lng you? o-.vr- srsov. neco^ting ’Aisii t u^ine-ssmen and Tl'.eir 
pro:ssslops! ac.;>=rs tr-i r.-s eg j: zf of up :aSCs:rcrg ? 

A; sn Inspec-jcr cr Ts-:'s ‘ C~i vVill b? gns:i tr.a frair.sng io fi: yoj for si- 
rr.'po ■si;-jiii‘ir.s. Vou could be rurning your own district 

_ J £ ' “i.rir..."3 i" ci :?rci j o’ ;l" ? ;c.‘: a’fiairs of & v. ice srsa. 
9fiw i iyr-: • >- : Oji 'SOor.x^s c• - rcour..;;. 

tiu o.t".1. -I, your snouio i:=: b--?r =£3,;C0 2t 22, 
£& i"; r. :* B; -cj.- n-ia-30’3 : cu s/ou'e : ^ .vcj-.d £j*3C0. 

3 -'j j. CO .io os c * riling to rsr.s.:Y £5,CC0. Ssiari=s 

( te- und*r C_ j-.c :v. s ar. .-.c-'o^ s 

i 1 U3 To f-rd Ci: mo-: a-c_:c•* f r. :;i-ior, ;o visit a 

A!~.coi\ 3a»ircs.i.:if Ha.rJ' r-SC UB. 
ISST ‘ Pi«^!C«0-5: A/320/J-3 

! i> \CCOLIM*i CVRELR. » J. c re I OVFUX JOBb MANAGER rc p.„. 
a .-sin. Lr <tv»K nth * A * n~.S "O' icsnoxtl office. \\. I. Quo-^fisa vr 
lrvc:» .r a r'-Jtdbls J«r;c and vims' r oioerT-^d. til nuiufc - ;.i .y. ;■ 

i fcu i: gaflerfencc i-w ?*s 1 *-■' * nam. fr of c-er^s c r >-*i.!-niBLns 
I hethe yncr carter n-jb a trade ai*> j recorcv »rs Mna he enpah!* m 
| riaaon in r.if fta- Erri sl.eCO cjr. 1 :i:u."^cs «i>:k and aol- ir. [eac- ,-.r. 

Pleace lmn es 4**3 bu: <1d a.*:) -Ntauy- n«. *_L8«W4..-,na. Cal' Mm 
wok. i Cvt - VtEW. 41Q bill I 
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New Zealand Agricultural 
Consultants 

SLIGHTLY USED 
EXECUTIVES 

■■■■ 
*■■■ 

Industry's biggest current 
need is for seasoned, mature 

I executives in- their 30’s, 40's 
I and. 50’s. Chuad clients have 
proven that these are the most 

I productive ’ and rewarding 
| work years of their lives. 

is 
■53 

ns: UM Km 

Established Company providing consulting and 
management services in agriculture and forestry 
worldwide requires. General Manager to live in 
Auckland. 

To learn how “ slightly 
used ” executives have re¬ 
newed their careers, you’re 
invited to meet with one of our 
professional Career Advisers 
without cost or obligation. 

ES 
is: 

as ;k: 

as 

Primary requirements are professional qualifica¬ 
tions and overseas experience in agriculture or 
related fields, knowledge of operation of international 
aid agencies, capacity to manage consulting teams, 
head office organisation and financial negotiations. 

Salary and benefits hegotiable-lron) $MX-15,000 

For your personal {confh 
dential) appointment phone or 

I write out nearest-office. 

| We (help) change Rves 

FREDERICK 

CHUSID 
& COMPANY 

sss 
sss 

Reply to MISS4, ANDERSON, 

TIPS LTD., 

INTERNATIONAL ARCADE, LONDON HILTON, W1, 

for interview In London early July. 

1 Consultants fn 
Executive Assessment, 
Development and 

! Career Advancement 

| No Advanoa Poo or Retainer. 
Not a job Placement Servlca. 

35-37 Fitzroy Street 
London W1P 5AF 

Phone: 01-637 2298/9 

1 Offleaa In major cities worldwide 

BIRMINGHAM 
HOUSING 
DEPARTMENT 

9. 

P.0.3(b) (£5,181-£6,012) 
Duties: 
This is a third tier post and the successful applicant will be 
responsible for advice and implementation of policy for all 
aspects of estate management including rent collection, ordering 
and programming of maintenance, transfers, rebates and 
al lowances and certain housing accountancy functions.. . - 

The department, which manages some 150,000 tenancies, has 
embarked on a policy of decentralisation, and ultimately all 
tenancy services will be provided at local Housing Centres. 

In. addition the successful .applicant will be a member of the 
Department's Management Team and will be expected to 
contribute to the overall effectiveness of the Department. 

This advertisment is not restricted to local government officere, 
but preference will be given to those serving in this capacity-in 

' England (excluding London) and Wales. 

This advertisment has been issued after consultation with the 
Local Goverment Staff Commission.for England. 

Applications to: „ ^ 
City Housing Officer, Bush House, Broad Street, • 
Birmingham B1 2HL- Giving details of age, qualifications, 
experience, present post and salary, and quoting reference 
15/378. Closing date: 28th June 1974. 

Lawyer, in 
Australia 

Esso Australia Ltd. has a vacancy In rts Head Office Law Depart¬ 
ment for a lawver who will be involved as an adviser to senior oxecuwes m 
C5K a variety of legal matters relaxed to the ™ 
Australia. These include oil Bnd minerals exploration, the production and sale 
oftfudeoH end natural gas and the refining, transportation and marketing of a 
full range of petroleum products. 

Applicants must have been trained in tha-Common Law System 
and be qualified barristers end/or solicitors capable of being admitted to 

hitite State of New South Wales. They shouldhavegeneral 
Lnartence in private. Government or corporate practice While rt is hkeiy that 
SHSS «SSSd w« be aged between 25 and 35. epp^cttoons from 
candidetesoutsideihia range wiH »l»be considered. 

This is a career opportunity m a resporretble position wtdthesa^rv 

win be related to demonstrated capability for mrtiatrve and ready »«ponse to 
T? d^andsmade on lawyers in a challenging cwrmwrcwl enwronmentAs a 
I^dfwwould expect to offer a suitably qualified man or woman aged 30 
!£S'?2 000 AasMHtn dollars per annum. Conditions of emptoyment 

,Lmbe«hip of a superannuation plan and four weeks annual leave. 

A«annAments for interviewing suitable candidates will be made at a later 
Arrangements applications Of enquiries shoo Id be directed to: 

The Manager Law Department. Esso Australia LfeL. 
G^P.a Sex 4047. Sydney. N.s.w. 2001 Auswhe. 

All applications wiS be treated ini.0tcf confidence. 

HULL SUPERINTENDENT/ 

NAVAL 
FOR NEW V.L.C.C. 
Uondon-toasea Shippi'iflJSrouP 1require 

building P^^^r H.N^ in Na^l Architecture together with membership 

cTanip^^pro^ionsIbod.essentlsi. 
of an appropi,pi" -- . , j0.i_hi0. 

Additional 
Ship repairer. Shipbuilde r considered for a permanent position on “JPPj®**0!! 
Th^&uc^3^ul)hPP|K^iL^^UQ(^|^OTpTCt3 and^i^mditons vdth The successful &PPilca"L.", G00ri prospects and conditions with pension 
of the now buildiins Pr^S^red. Apply in writing giving full details of experience and 
permanent employment. «•> 
qualifications. 
Salary unlikely to be a barrier for e euiteble epplieeot. 

Box 0358 D. The Times 

CITY OF LIVERPOOL 
CITY TREASURY 

Applications arc I nr Hod lor the following porta In tbe 
Appraiser Unfi c* flie Ctty Treasury: 

ASSISTANT CITY TREASURER 
Special Scale (£575S4-£6,016) 

The occupant or thia port will head the Unit which WTT1 provide 
stall support to the Central Management Teem. The unit . wW 
examine and report upon current activities and forward plans for 
service development In. term* of the Council's call an resources 
and will explore opportunities lor Improving Ihe Council's financial 
resources. 
The task of setting up this unit wlU call for InftUtivo. Imagination 
and on ability to develop and apply techniques of economic 
appraisal to a wide range of activities, based upon substantial 
experience of economic appraisal, preferably In the public sector. 
Applicants should have professional cr academic qualifications 
In accountancy, economics or related disciplines, together with 
extensive experience of economic analysis and ippraiseL 

SENIOR GROUP ACCOUNTANT 
(£423034,737) (P.O.4) - 

ACCOUNTANT (2 posts) 
(£3,504-£3,978) (P.O.2) 

These three .ports, togelher with one post of senior group, account- 
-ont already filled.' oomprise the- professional atnft of the ■ Unit 
Applicants should be qualified accountants possessing a good 
degree in economies or e kindred subject, or a post quallfyng 
specialist diploma would--be on advantage. Applicants for the 
•senior post should have some experience of. economic -enafyele 
and appraisal. 
The Local Government Stall Commission has agreed to the edvert- 

basu. Isement of these posts on an unrestricted 

Application forma,. jvtumablB by 21 at June, 1874; and further 
particulars may bo obtained from the Director of Personnel aria 
Management Sendees, P.O. Boa 88, Municipal BuHtinga, Data 
Street, Liverpool LBB 2DH. .. 

Senior 
Assistant 
Solicitor 

Salary: F.O.1 fits. 3-7 qr Ptt. 6-ie. 

£3,504-54356 pjt. film London "Weighting 

Concerned mainly with the Common Law and Litigation 
aspects of this Borough’s work, you would be operating 
within our comprehensive Legal Division, comprising a 
Common Law, Litigation and planning Section and a 
Conveyancing and Compulsory Purchase Section with 
joint administrative support. 

Requiring the ability to handle major matters without 
supervision, you would be expected to control staff and 
to represent the Connell in Court and at enquiries of 
all lands. 

There are opportunities to assist with other brandies 
of the Department’s work; including attending and 
advising Committees of the Council.- 

Application forms from London Borough-of Southwark, 
Personnel and Management Services Division, 27 Peck- 
ham Road, London SE5 8 OR. (Tel: 01-701 2870. 24-botxr 
Records call system), quoting job title and Ref. No: 
T/l/5261- Closing date 28th June 1974. 

Southwark 

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT 
Landscape architect required to undertake landscape 
design, prepare contract drawings and specifications, 
and to supervise landscape operations m a new town 
development in the St. John’s Metropolitan Area, 
Newfoundland. 

Emphasis is to be placed on. the preservation of the 
existing landscape and the preparation of functional 
designs which will involve me minimum of mainten¬ 
ance. 

The successful applicant may also be responsible for 
landscape operations of'.Other projects undertaken by 
the Corporation throughout the Province. 

Applicants should have .a degree in Landscape 
Architecture plus two or more years of practical 
experience. Those without a degree but with equivalent 
.experience will also be considered. 

Employment will be on a contractual basis for a three 
year period, with a starting salary of 515^00-per annum 
and a minimum of 5% annual increase. 

Applications -and requests for information should- be 
addressed to: 

Corporate Secretary, 

Newfoundland and Labrador -Housing Corporation 
P.O." Box 1815, 

St- John’s, Newfoundland. Canada- 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTAN 

35 New Broad Street, London EC2M II 

Tel: 01-588 35SS or OT5SS 357E 

Telex l\io.B87374 

Opportunity to join an International head office-“ In .company ” management consultancy—ecoj 
to move to a board appointment in an operating company In 3-5 years. 

ADVISER TO TOP MANAGEMENT 
LONDON £7,000—£8,Of 
MAJOR INTERNATIONAL TRADING GROUP NOTED FOR FTS ADVANCED MANAGEMEf 

PHILOSOPHY-—CAPITAL EXCEEDS£500 MILLION 

We invite applications from candidates aged 28-35, who are qualified accountants (CA, A.Cj 
AJLC.C.A., or A.C.M.A.) who have acquired at least three years post qualification lii 
management experience in a fast moving company dr companies utilising modem manageme 
control techniques, and who have also acquired a wide range of business experience. T. 
successful candidate wifi be responsible for a number of varied, demanding and intellects 
stimulating assignments. This will requite'total involvement in planning, investigation, reportir 
recommendation arri implementation stages of an assignment. A management deveiopme 
programme will be individually tailored and there are opportunities for external manageme 
courses either in the U.K., Europe or the States, and some overseas travel. Essential qualiti 
are.a strong communication ability at all levels and the capacity"to make a significant t« 
contribution, as well as work with a high level of autonomy. Initial salary negotiable £7,0( 
£8,000, contributory pension, assistance with removal expenses if necessary. Applications 
strict confidence under reference ATM3$19/TT to the Managing Director. 

Opportunity for Directorship wfthfrt 12-18 months. 

MARKETING MANAGER-RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 
MIDDLESEX £6,000—£7,000+C/ 

WELL ESTABLISHED MEDIUM SIZED COMPANY—SALES -OF -500-600 UNITS A YEAR* 
SUBSIDIARY OF EXPANDING BUILDING AND DEVELOPMENT GROUP 

M. T 
» % fie !»-*. *.J fc' 

This new position, caused by restructuring owing to expansion, calls for candidates aged 30/ 
who have gained 7-8 years successful experience in the property sector, of which at least 3 ye. 
must have been spent in a sales and marketing capacity in a fast moving and profit orienta 
residential property development company. The successful candidate will report directly to * 
Managing Director and be responsible for; the control and efficient running of the H.Q. sa 
office function (managed on a day-to-day basis by a sales co-ordinator and six staff), mar 
research, into types of schemes to be developed, control of national and local advertising z 
publicity through the advertising agents, building society liaison* and, in conjunction with 
five Regional Directors and their Sales Managers, the development and training of the sa 
force. Essential qualities are a strong business and market awareness and an effect 
administrative and communicative ability. Initial salary negotiable £6,000-£7,000 plus comps 
car, contributory pension, assistance with removal expenses if necessary. 
Applications in strict confidence under reference MM3521/TTto the Managing Director. 

if: 

An Interesting and demanding appointment—with scope to move Into project management In I 
shod term. 

SENIOR PIPELINE SYSTEMS ENGINEER 
LONDON ATTRACTIVE SALA~ 

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL C ONSTRUCTfON COMPANY 

This vacancy occurs as part of rapid expansion and is open to Engineers who have acqu^V 
at least 18 months’ practical experience in pipeline .design and construction. Reporting wil 
to the Chief Engineer arid the brief will cover the original design for pipelines carrying crudi * * _ 
involving systems optimisation, the functional specification- of.-equipment etc., as it relates + '«» i| „ 
offshore operations. Close liaison at all times will be maintained with clients. The succes Jl". Hi 4 \ 
candidate will be responsible forthe effective management and leadership of up to 6 Engine. ' * 
Essential qualities are the capacity for original thought and the ability to lead a really forv i * 
thinking design team. An attractive salary is negotiable plus contributory pension scheme, ‘ ' • * I f H 
life* assurance and assistance with removal expenses if necessary. Applications in ** *■ - •-* 
confidence, under reference SPSE3513/TT, to the Managing Director. * 

Prospects exist to advance to a senior management position fn the short/medium term 

* r V. i_> t - ^ 

FINANCIAL ANALYST/INVESTIGATOR 
WEST END UP TO £4 

MAJOR rNTERNAHONAi. MANUFACTURING ORGANISATION 

This vacancy is caused by expansion and the ideaJ candidate will have an accountancy or 
background, at least 12 months commercial experience end a knowledge of contracts ant 
implications of international trading. Reporting to the European Financial Director the 
duties will be to assist In general contract administration and review of variations on bude 
targets. Involvement in the management process of-10 European subsidiaries will include i 
travel, the ability to speak German or French would be a distinct advantage Essential que 
are a logical, flexible and diplomatic attitude and the ability to work under pressur 
continuous periods. Initial salary negotiable up to £4,250, contributory pension scheme 
fife assurance and assistance with removal expenses if necessary. Applications in ' 
confidence under reference FA13511/TT to the Managing Director. 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (Management Recruitment Consultants) LIMri,\ 
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH.TEL: 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEXis 

X#* 

CONTACT MAN 
American insurance company based in Los Angeles and 

conducting international business requires a “ CONTACT 
MAN ” to set up and develop business with Lloyd's and 
general insurance- brokers. _ 

This position would suit a retired gentleman with 
excellent contacts In the broking fraternity.' 

An excellent salary van be paid to the right applicant. 

Please write giving details to 

BOX 0601D THE TIMES 

HOLMAN, FENWICK & WILLAN 
1PEPYS STREET* EC3N4AU 

REQUIRE 

Assistant Solicitors 
and Executives 

WITH EXPERIENCE OF CHARTER PARTY AND 
BILL OF LADING LITIGATION OR COMMERCIAL 

AND MARITIME DISPUTES. 
APPLY IN WRITING. REFERENCE CDAC. 

A Qualified Accounts 
toowledgc of Companies Acts is re 

^IKn^e^bookic^^ng, being responsible fm 
acamnts, Tnanagancnt in 

companies as well as being familiar with all : 
SeCT«tary ; he must be 

” ®hle to deputise for the Director am 
control over staff. 

Ifi&g?*1* SaLny £4’°°°' start 
Apply to The Managing Director, 

SAS GROUP OF COMPANIES 
Victoria House, 

Eolborn, London, W.C1. 

AUDIT MANAGER (A.C 
£4^200 plus 
°J-L0r«*Of> Chartered Accoun 

w.:h a; feast two yeare1 C S^SS'SSSp'S’Si.rp,WS5*"- • 
- A-Utaiy of S4JDC Bar. annum 
» BWflWwfns scheme. Thorp 
hwoirfB- 

. Write to N. Jamieson. P.C.A.. 

’ CRAPE HOUGHTON fittO CRAPE. 
2S Queen Anne Street. London W1M W8 

or telephone CT1-638 2212 

ia offered pins f*8 
19 also , wnWtu. 

Va 
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r'^CA^^SrVm<M' MOTOR CARS also on pages 26 & 27 
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• rANT BOROUGH SECRETARY 
.aonsJbiJJfy for bousing, health arid:social:* 
s is one of three senior management positions. 

' ■ lingness to contribute to policy formulation^ 
in corporate poRcy planning, artendina am* 
appropriate service committees, and' control 

». Applicants should b© solicitors with sub- 
government experience-Who-ere’lpDking:-for 

ction within the spheres'-indicated ;and willing 
generally to the .work of the Department ‘ 

;s46i - 

IQS ASSISTANT SOUCfTOR 
teemed with town and country planning iegis- 

-ng control, highways and allied matters. The' 
e responsible to the Assistant Borough Secre- 

■ cel Services) for preparation and conduct of 
a! Inquiries, and Magistrates’ Court advocacy, 
ion of reports for consideration by members.' 
ts indicated. Some committee attendance will 
Opportunity tor. experience in bther spheres. 

*Nls the Council will pay 75% removal expanses 
rovide temporary accommodation pending 
ase. Facilities for-100% 35-year mortgages, 
’s arid application form from J: Head, Borough 

vcwrr Hall. Main Road. Romford.- RMtSBD. 
* 28th' June, T974.~- - i '1 

1MERCIAL MANAGER 

-GENERAL MANAGEMENT—MABKETlNe 

fifties; Financial Controls 
Financial Pfenning 
Project Evaluation 
Market Research 

ons: Age—late-20> earlyr M's rJ 
Qualified Accountant 
Degree preferred , - . _ -l 
French useful 

any: Plastics company rfi Inter-. 
. national Group, located in i 

Nortfr London j . _.. _^ 

C/p to £4,500 pfus car 

id brief resume to Box 0117 D, The, 

(Overseas Contracts) ;■ 

Our clients are a major companyin the electro mcs industry, 
located irithe Homo- Counties,- with substantial export 
business. Ttaj* tvistblo appoint a Rnanckf Controller who 

■wiU repprt to ike Financial Director. . 

Ho wiH be associated with contract negotiation, with the 
ftnanding^of overseas contracts, and with tbe supervision of 
tbc control of tbefinanq*al_aspects. He Will also act as the 
adviser On overseas company and personal taxation.. - 

He wiH be required to travel overseas for short periods on a 
finriyfreqnentfeams-HewilltfinKvrt certainly be a Chartered' 
Accountant in: his thirds*, preferably vrfCxz EC-G.D- 
experience, and vwH be-capable of coxrananding a salary of 
about £6,000.;r ' • 

A l! replies will be treated in confidence. Phase write as fit i!y 
as possible to: - - -* • . " V 

I 

AEROSPACE 
PERSONNEL 

T>GAAWospace Personnel Limited. 
--3 Couch Square. Fleet Street. London EC-1., 

An opportunity to become profit responsible for tire Australian 
Mail Order Division of a huge muld-nsrional company. Already, the 
Ctxn pany runs the biggeiT mafl order operation hi the country and it 
mends to become bigger. It is about to esibark cai a largfc $rect mail, 

programme and has a number Of other esdting ideas in-tfre 
“mail shopping” area. 

r* ic chosen xnan/wcoum will have had considerable mafl-otder experience 
v ad should have a good knowledge of buying, prompnonzl rechra^ies. 

Customs clearance and importing, procedures, stock control and 
■rehousing. He or she will haw a large staff and will, therefore, need to 
ave leadership qualities. The Mail Order Manager wiU report direoly 

~ to the Marketing Director of the Company. The salary will 
to up to an equrralem of £6500 per annum depending bit experience._ 
car will be provided. The Company will pay for the an lares mvolvea 
in transporting the successful applicant together with ms. oer lamiiy 

o Australia and will also meetsdl vsher reasonable moying expenses. If 
you arc interested please write with fall details ro:— -• 

MR. A. KAY s . - 
IPC MAGAZINES LTD. 

ACRE HOUSE • 68 76 LONG ACRE - LONDON WCZE8QF 

ott Bader Company Limited 
■wish to make a 

senior personnel appointment 
ldLcnire dwndcJs ior thtpbsrics 
\Ve urc 423 aiming over 
Million ayejr.Wc Teqnirc a man or 
.* J ;ir> uiijd 40 vvbu udi-thw deep 
'h‘l csp.-riciKc in .ill .i^pects of 
cl.-.LitrtK piXlfk' JiW {VV policies, 

i? innovation in tl iCaC fields would 
L'rdv. •••■'. 

lakes liflibu si 15 riut v, c own 
[ jus decs nut necessarily make it 

.* jx;r M-ni appointed rin be oL 

SCOTT BADER™ T 
' Owwawy Lrotfcci,HC.V&atfxuafr ***** tMWL. TAfoouc:WHEkSWSL 

PP0INTMINTS VACANT ALSO 

MIPAGE1T 

To lead, co-OFC&naie arid direct sales efforts 
' to multiple dealers " 

Eicperience .ip, the field of Personal Loans, Credit. Sale,' 
Block Discounting;; Renal • and Cheque Trading with 
existing connections would be advantageous. 

Salary negotiable, commensurate with responsibilities. 
Company car is provided with normal corporate fringe 
benefits. 7 

BENEFICIAL 

FINANCE CO. 

Leaders in - the Consumer Finance, 
industry with over 1.800 offices world¬ 
wide. .* 

... • . PHONE ■ 

- JOHltSlOTON. Basildon 27478 ‘ 

PROPERTY APPOINTMENTS 

DEGROOT COLUS- • 

rajnlr? a tonil* .rfSuWUaJ flHjoi]-- 

ator to '' A>fn. an acti'.^ d»p«rtffl«it 

banHlag Ub ate of loan housa ud 

lists in ttatraJ London. 

Stef be. aMe—!•—w>A-«B..sn 
TaillaUv*, Same ptwhsis oqnrtan 

t&catizl. Tel. or watts : 

' - Sotaawa CUItt. 

9 CtffiK* Stnrt, W4. 

Td-734 1304 

ACCOUNTANCY 

! ACCOUNTANCY 

Fa3 o; RtfVJhhe<n»titied. «*n 
ounr ra« o*er EZSw Sot 
uii e<cJ2eoi opouzg la SiwUi-Msr 
LoaioJ.’ 

ne>K •e-;en on 01-409 {SZS btu 
-tkMsoL^Ixuk. 

• A CERTIFIED 
ACCOUNTANT 

'j rwjunrd Ironi .Seowsoer. - 
1«T«. «o ia;* Viioooiiw aoa 
-datrt: aubte.ts in :he Tneelt;- -v 

ACmininmtioii 10 a Pcx~ 
iMha^n t,n.V jsio.t. Hon* 
Kor.« ’Fm» o.ri kiilaib oleai= »Tlrc 
:u Prsshket. UrcnaB l.'otleze. 13. 

• RjmJ. Hors Kon« 

MANAGEMENT and 

EXECUTITE 

JOIN THE COMPANY 
WHICH REWARDS - 

ABILITY . : < 

' At Hambio LHc. we • and ’ 
Wfcsroun;} are irauuicrTsl. Isitlae 
tnc. •iil owtieaiwn. ate aMUty l® 
*d .-m *n-i crr^e. Lb^ mxc to 
yiiseed—Jvvr are' "Jse criteria . bj 
vOko c0oa« 'cuf'Sales Aaaocfc 
ko. In renaa. .pronfle dm 
cw.tn innu't. Itssi-M help'Had 

' 1»j etcome ea'abLsliett. ■ -the 
.-i—.-rV >,) 3 range OrCtlBClS 
t-bo^t are unn'tJIeJ anO -rhub 
can Ibifl m eamms» of IS.®)- plus 
a vaar lirii ve«r 

If- yuu i:anb m»: uiu b f*w 
uDoociur-.'ty >.ta h3*e rnsi kcIurs 

ami believe to lour oifcB 
ttteAene 

KdoJ Gaaixi on OJ-499 W71 up 

lO -t) PID. 

HAMBRO UFt’AS»ljRA.NCB 

-SALES. ENGINEER 

{tael 23-35 With «xjwrinj=e of 

Kilim; «ipiul ptCteaMj’ 10 

food tpiiusuy. Lorxtoa teaeo. 

Salter abuut £3/010. f'ur. -' 

Telephone 01-743 4587 

considrraWc stature and character capable of. 
iviiia sparked bv the ideals and opportunities 
of our ccriunouwealth but not easily frustrated 
in our envitonracitt wine cxpecLirion otter, 

outstrip^ achievement. 
• If < ou are interested please write (briefly in 

the Lust instance) teliing ik what you have ■ 
adiievrd .ind \yhatyoufeelyou cm contribute, 
addre^mg \ our letter to>X^kholasBioenie,_ 

Director. 

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT 
A cballeDgins opportunity baa arisen K»r a young Qualified 
Accountant to take Charge of the Accounts Department oF a 
hook. publishing company forming part of a publishing 
group' in the London area which is subsidiary to a well- 
known American international ocgamsatipn. 

.He- or. she wdl be responsible to the London Controller 
and will be' instrumental in rebuilding and revitalising the 
Company's accounting techniques and operation in a 
developing situation. 

Although previous publishing experience is some ad ran- 
ta&Cv we are more conversed with the qualities of loyalty, 
initiative, dove and the ability to‘work in a small top rp^^t. 

■First class references are essential.' Cnmm»nrinj» anmai 
salary . plus fringe benefits. Start date probably 
July I. 

Apply to ilr Michael Jackson, 
..120 Golden-Lane, London ECIYOTU 

. -marking- your envelope “ Private and Confidential r\ 

' PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE COMMUNITY 
_ ; COUNCIL 

Applicarioos are invited for tie post of 

;.;CT DIRECTOR 
Applicants should be experienced in administration with 
knowledge -of commomty and welfare work a jgniT^rw. 
nnderstandSng of rural and urban social problems. 

They most be able to work vrith "voluntary anrf statutory 
Ofgarnsations, and willing to undertake a wide range of 
duties. ' • - ' 

The present salary scale it £2.S^.£3^S5 per annum. 

A contributory superannuation scheme is'gveSable, plus car 
allowance; 

• - AppUcadoa forms and further details from 

V •' _ THE GENERAL SECRETARY 
.' GLOUCESTERSHIRE COMMUNITY .COUNCIL 

1 - COMMUNITY HOUSE 
COLLEGE GREEN 

•• • : : GLOUCESTER 

sgsjalfli 

"ijrartf 

rntsk 

Rhodesia 

Hie Uaivwsiiy 

• FACULTY OF EDUCATION 

SEM0R LECTURESHIPS/ 
/.-. LECTURESHIPS 

Df ; EDUCATION 

rttuce i-acancto) 

Oirtnc to contfauifn* grvrKh. d» 

. Fiaxftr proposes eo appote. a» 
from Janatry 1975. io three posts, 

of Lecturer/Senior Lecturer, to be 

aUocated as sppntttaB » 
■petaronesi' of Education, the 

. Tnsiltute of Edwatiion or the 

•ScleTBe /Education Centre. Appb- 
cema must have ttfine school 

’ ttyctolns experience and should be. 

aWe to offtr ONE of the foltow- 
ina snedalifflii : Csricahm 
Theory ; Socolater School MeJve- 

ciiilca : Scicoce Edncadon (prela- 
abt wfeh-referavse to the isactet* 

of rotate at B.Ed. level): the 
-Teat*in* -of Erudish as Secocd 
I ansuaec; and should radical* 

arti Oder, areas of eduoaionai 
’ theoTt or practice in. waai they 

ace-sptatefr- qaslified- -. 

Salarr Scales 
(Aporetrimate 5 Stecfln* ‘ 

. ” .’.oaiifrateotsi 
Lecturer Grade II : E.OSf by U7 

to £3^76 by r7S to OJT76 by 
• 183 vrSt&QS .by US to £4.7S3- • 

Lecturer Grade 1: £4^35 hr 184 

to -ssfin. 

Settlor Lecturer : £5.4:5 tr 218 » 

■ S7.199u-.-_ - - ' 

Famly pnayi and alkrarxBCes 

for ^asspon of eiitea ca 
■ apBwnanem. Asabtaoce ttith 

. acoorntnoteJan for op to a Tears 

' for poisons recrujjed . oaisSde 
Utodsoa. Sabbatical and aiemaal 
'■oita ’sith awrel sllorince. Supcr- 

unRuaiJou and tnedicaJ *ii 
schemes. 

Aptfcutobt: l-dx copied Biviai 
full' personal particular, OncluJina 

fnlt nmtif place and-date of birth, 
egej ouaWncirfow, ir.perJeECe and 

pnGoodops ■ inti rmmica three 

refereax' aboaU be whriittfl bf 
3I« JULY. 1974. *o the Restsctuv 

Unteraty-nf Rhodesia. P.O. Bo* 

2W2 Salisbmr, Rhodesia, hom 

ahoirt fprJwr porliculaTB csra bi 

obialncd. Aa. addroowl copy 

ehoaid be lodsed nirlr the .ASfecto- 

tiofl of CommoBrettfdi Uaherdiia 

CAotmV-. . ?6 Gordon SJ.uare. 
lotutet WCIU OPf. from- whom 

conditiois bf aecoietsir.vi may 

-also be- obuiacd,.. 

- ••• APPOINTMENTS 

Sheffield Polytechnic 
HEAD OF. 

DEPARTMENTOF 
HEALTH STUDIES 

Grade .V 

rue now Deoanrarm »-Jl he- 

eseablifhud in September. 1974. ■a.td 
a ill be responsible- for a crate of 

- eunnss - foe - oBtthic; health vkii- 

ins. nddaife man end ebaleal 
raaohera and safKuodul dev do p- 
meuts are raoptsed. iitdodins 

eoutes for ihc ish-medical pro¬ 

fessions. AppikaaB mma be quali¬ 

fied b same sea directly ideranl 

iv the tvoffc aad dcmopmesi of 
tbe Deparuasent and mast bo able 
to lead itd sustain derriojm cm is 
ta- one* ot meat potostkiL 

hater settle : £4.614 to £5.073. 
Appt^adon form, and farther de¬ 

tails obtaizsdble from the SteFtrc 
Oiricer, Sheffield Pobiednu'c. Hal- 

folds House. FiteJlaa Souare. Sbef- 
field SI I!BB. to "tvbam completed > 
arplic^ilcras duuild be innnied 
within 14 Hu1 s of the appearance of 
lit? advertisement. 

ALFA 2P» GTV HX GldieiUnr Whia. 
stereo. .Mae. wheels. C.3M. Raw 
Philip at Spnizek oa 91-^23 -OJ0- 

TRIUMPH STaG. Auio'Manuel. 
'.halcc of colours. Onssn- }-utcr 
Gt».p «o |9?9. „ ,. 

XM- K Rec- 2.8. 11—fJ. M.MXL. 
teraicionc 4040. _ 

YCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND 
BENTLEY 

SILVER SHADOW 

ROLLS-ROYCE Hr BENTLEY 

BEKTLEY SI 

"o Sthtr *«r. £jft« reseady rrwt 

cn mechsiwai ovortuaL keeriss 
Hi* or in uperb c«Kli:i»tfi 
ihroDCbout. Radio. MoT, Tuved 

Nov, *74. £11 AH). PaaBtetangc 
Email car, private «Ir. 

SILVER SHADOW 
L.W.B. WTlHOUT DIVISION. 

LATE 1971. 
MINT CONDITION THROUGH¬ 

OUT 
OWNER TAKING nELU'ERY 

of new car. 
TEL. 067-27-401 
between 7-9 p.m. 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER 
SHADOW 

March 1V73. W.U00 aides. One 
<aiw. mutltur dnter. Emsebeiti 
x-^yiilnK'iL Bronfi ca^c an- 
knitrrry. W zLvtfroof, aicfco. 

eio^co. 
ra II l-S2^ 1007. 

Jetris. 
FuU Bcraham SsLe. 

Roudern or noc-resMesi. 
* Pts«!*e eppTy n wridejt srefc cas- 
■ cu^en vsme to the Hc^dmotrery. 

794 3073 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
ULLLiNtR PARK '\AR1> 

PJ4.C. September. 11*69. f3.U0n 
rejltr^ ItmTuccIate si upactsi pax; 
s-eea fi-uJi nidi dark sreo tn*c’- 
trer,. A ver? beautiful car. £8,200 
I- iMt. 

TeL: 01-346 4S49 

SILVER SHADOW 
Res- Dec.. ISfc 1 o«nK, cteuheae 
nuiiuauvd. RolteRcrce ' rt-^-Ced. 
Genuine recorded mCc^w, ftrfW: 
Si-yJjm. refr+j-.-adoc. lamb-'accl 
rus>. Special MnipucJn -s3£-wm* 
radw. 8 uac'-i j£ar«j; Uut pasri. 
bftie ucbotiierv. 1 mrttcalatc: 
£4,y50. 915 Z?&) cr i&O t i72. . 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, CARDIFF 

DEPARTMENT OF BIOCHEMISTRY 

Appttoados»m invited tor * 

Postdoctoral Research Assistant 
and a GiadDufo Veaemcb Amim.tr to work on fle/’^ole ct rewraht 
etgym** lit-tbe devdopateat of bang di»Bama. hidmd by- the inhalatton 
ot varwes type, of dust 

The week.fa.topported by' a grant for 3 feats from the MJLC- starting 
October 1*. We. Pandoctcral rate-r—£1.9® rssfae to £2^73 ) under 

. irvieal fta, Gatdoase aaslsuct wlmy £1^416 rfctng to £»J34 pj. Hinder 
WlMD. *"■.'• 
.AnpRcanbi for the PowbKtcnl nostoon should have some - experience 
in srocria tte=u*i«7 sad lor enzynado^^' Arr'&ac** fcr tbe Gmluue poo: 
AouU pdosetv a B£e. or amdbr mmh&earieao sad lave-a jrosd- temriedge 
ot basic blottenka] tedndanev 

Appltcarions inelodinR a cnmculam \iue and the nanvn and address 
at 2 retcnxs ahotiJd be asa* to : THE REGISTTtAK. UMVERATTY 
OXXBGE. P.D-_FOX 78. CteUff CFl 1XL. ,Please enoie ret 0591. 

OVN.vMfC bate Eietaittte for Ameri- 
ora Imenraitotul Bonk. See display. 
Vacs. 

WANTED.' SHEhtly Used -.Eieemnes. 
Sec £4.000 Plus Arprinunenot 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

VENICE. . VERONA- fADULr 
Oraduaic Teadusa vrf LnalWi rtqeired 
f.T the cran&ts -.aedi-nwc year. pn> 

- JeraH'- *ftu wsiDCE eacer^nce-aud 
■uwalivlec t-f liauan. lnteme«A Jutu. 
Lxrfifait. .VppJicrtintt - (arms Box 

D. The •linw. 

WESTMINSTER SCHOOL 

.. Reaubod - tor •Seaeabs. 197*. 

reoeber of. French Hora to fewtnrt 

-indWdool . papiia,'-piajr -in the 

orefatqrta . and eeaeh a ba» 

eooenrtjls 

.. Ap3>» tn wnm* » Oaf* - R«*- 

'OiKttB* ,<* Made. St 17 Deafl% 

Yam. London S.W.I. 

and ccpaafnrc. - Saperamuazion 
Khh tmo-pesnonable sfior.^tnuc id 
dtratcQntribinjooa. 

Appiy ia writing la tbe Secretary 
String sura tod oddressot of mo 
reieroea and qtudng telennec rail 

■bj nth inly. 197A 

LONDON, SW7 

Required' bapteraca. rwrt-tune 
leubera ler Mute and Geos- 
:apOw. to "O'* Ic'd m amdl. 

iadepgidi slrW sritouL 
Please apply to the He&dmt». 

tfta. Glendcm SiStor Sebori, 2 
El\a»» Place. SW7. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS * 
--— i. 

o> 
University of Sussex . 

rn7>»eo.i; 

MwAviTr-ri 

ppB- 

magi 

ft 4 

5 

55a#i 

Medical Research Council 

ADMINISTRATION 

The CotmciL which Is the raadn 
(oroemnem agency far the pponto- 
boa of medical research, barites 
oppllcaions ftoro men and msmen 
for aa adnunisrraorc vacancy at 
its beadqnarters cfSee in Central 
Loodoo. Candidates ahonld hare at 
lease - “A" teds or the 
equivalent. The preferred age 
nrase is -1-27 years. 

The pretem vacancy is (n toe 
Ftzsmxl Section and it b desira¬ 
ble that candidates should have 
IcwuWee of OTcMd records 
system and ex pci fence In tbs 
ouoerrtaiotJ of Stall. • 

The post is graded Executive 
Office- »-ito a marring salary’of 
£UC5 at age 21 rising to £3.010 
rsr an mini. There are prospects of 
promcnton ip Higher FvecDDve 
Officer at a salary of £3.181 to 
£3.813 per annum and pomlbty to 
Senior ’Executive Officer at a 
Sian; of £3.984 to SCTtt* « 
annum. Toe successful candidate 
will have the orportumry_ to 
transfer ro differem areas OT Ota 
orTpce In order to widen htofter 
odrrlPlstnrite experioee. These ta 
comributotl' soperagnoatlon prem- 
sf.'yi vritit a eoaipecBJtcay 
salary suorfcmen* and the appotot- 
men: win be eobject to a proba¬ 
tionary period of 1 fear. Jot 
labial annual- leave entitlement «■« 
wcelts. The office urns the flexible 
woridnt boors system. - " 

PTease write or tefepnone Mrs. 
Anne Edwards, Medical Research 
Council. 3) Park Crescmu. L*®dcrn 
WIN 4AL CW-06 5423, Ext. Son 
tor an mttjttonjomjaa 9ggg. 
rertreocc unn*e* B2IJ86. Aw**- 
riom sbooM bo lewawed by 11th 
Juao. 19C*.. 

Broom’s Bara Experimental 
Station 

HIGH AM. > BUSY ST._ 
EDMUNDS. SUFFOLK 

. TP2S <KP‘ 

A ZOOLOGIST 

i, mo aired - n SBREC Fdtowat 
Broain'f Bam Cwhich, fa ’ *■ 
rirei). Tbe soMea atted 
and "»"tf ^..wtoial poSO BSB 
beet. 

Qualifications—1st « 2nd ctes 
honoort decree, 'but those aradu- 
flrins in 1*74 vrtll be conoWered. 
Th? feflowiJtJp b for ifuj* 
art .enable a adtoHr JP* 

- fied applicant to ics^ter tor * 
Hjberdecrec. The. «Bry tcaJe 
vtijlbe mueJ to the first three 

Kali: £1.435 n? -,i5t9 * 
«T? to £1.616 (scale u*aJSc?T!,e?,h 
SucsrantWiIrm under FSSLi n-llh 
a 4W:i noB-pemioteWriaDtek-aiKn. 
ic offset refscnal eomnpntKtti. 

ApelfcsuotB. sbooftf s*"* ^ 
lltb July- iW, » ^ 
aw scanon, from whojulfurther 
partfenlem tan he cbtaineiL 

Kotbamsted Experimental 
Station • 

Harpenden, Herts. 

AL5 2JQ 

ASSISTANT 
STATISTICIANS 

to gatpie and interpret dau from 
agactecural and otoer ’ twfopcsj 
etmimea* woe the Station's 
compqta. Dteee, Hji.c. oc equl- 

outtfiesdoo in am&cattd t 
or m*aate. Some knotriedse of 
wricnlture or b»bgy on advantage. 

rnimm 

Unique Opportunity 

EXPERIENCED 
HOUSEKEEPER 

I WITHOUT TIEhi 

to i^e oen uuuative m rucirmg 
Urge bqf«» at KlnsMi'n-npoa- 
Thamo. Surrey. Aped fi-SL Mu-t 
be able ro supervise sail of three, 
j, owners arc abroad tre-iuenuy. 
XoaocalbUitics include dealing 
with an household accounts. Gen¬ 
erous free time and excellciR 
cDDdlaoro r.hii good salary for 
right person. 4 tieelu paid hebda? 
per year. 

Phone .Vis. .Uedows. OI-4S6 6351. 
reversing charge*, between 9=0 

.mi 4 pm.. Monday ro Thursday. 

RELIEF WARDEN 

cequupd in 2 wccLs Scpiember ine 
crr.-ate rcrtleaitel borne tor rid 
poo pie. North OMord. >0-40 rtm- 
dentw Should be prepared to wart 
u well k* adn-irurfer. CoMdn* 
and rmrfl-r^ experience -jo M'-an- 
t.p- B'ijn ocsottablc tet 
cenerons. 

9l-^r write s 
Box fmli O. Tne Tuno*-. 

HUDDLE-AGED COUPLE 

required to run h«toc ia L7.S-A. 
lor tnlnimum of one Vctr. Goc-d 
references eueotuf. Hustend mast 
o-itc. All asperses paid.- 

Plejse call e.ruinsM «l-6?a 9JO! 

dm* 01-fS9 8111. 

REQULKED by dry deamag comparr 
1*174 RoUs-Eoiac. new or low ra<t- 
agc. C=cJi sivea ■«« te. 01-4=5 
W6f. . - 

COMPANY DIRECTOR tvasw new or 
delivery milcasi: Silver Shadow 
Saloon, preferably light colour. 01- 
3« 4bbf. 

MARRIED COUPLE 
SOUGHT 

Acaamtaodarion and. salary 1 or 
wife, (n&baod to follow own 
occupation. 

Widow vlib Dacca Anne wua- 
irv house between 3aih awl 
rreme wid ghe fumiabeil acoora- 
motUifag to couple ted between 
45 and 55 (no children or petal 
comprising bedroom, .-iung room, 
taiimxna god Idichoi. in Kite 
for wile uodenaking Komo coothw 

University of Leicester 

TUTORIAL 
ASSISTANTSHIP 

AsplicailotB are tori sed {root 
men and women graduates for a 
Tutorial Asnxiamritip to the phen¬ 
omenology and hbrorr ofnij&oa. 

Salary on scale: £1.542 to 
£1.63? ro £T.7,3 to £1^21 firora 1 
October. 19741. Farther partteutes 
from Tbe R«d*rer to whero 
applicsttons should be tent by 18 
June. 1974. ' 

DOMESTIC situations 

(EMPORAftY COOK HOUSEKEEPER 
remind of AszCDt W 

Apab-.Mi;. Mfitogeg. 
Hswortfa Hotb. Kwbury. Saks. 
Telenhwo KWhav 2W 

crnoD. The Tinas. 

HOLIDAY JOB. Mother's bdp re¬ 
quired terlv ur mid August until 
about 4tb October. RuJins. awtotmiiuc 
and all outside activities. Includes 3 
wrefc* to Scotland helping with our 
5 children and their cousins at shoot¬ 
ing lodge. Driving licence preferable. 
—-Apply staling ase und experience. 
fii- lbe Lads Giadsroue. Hawanien 
CfeUe; Decode. Cl«sd. N. Wales. 

AM EXCELLENT SITUATION a 
Mayfair is available fat a couple wtth 
(he right qnali/tauJons. Good nay 
bolides acd living cosdiiions. ire- 
raises ore only occupied cceanoasQy 
darins the year so that tbe job » 
a very easy one., AppTvMiaMa to 
groans to Box 0703 D, Toe Times. 

LJX.K. Reno. Nevada.--Y> tdow rc- 
qum* rdint-ie suideocr JCd Kite: 
pCuiuitm 2 Tens. Prefer non.-rreier;. 
Daily doBsc^i: beip kept. S3l» p.m. 
—Applr Lnrreisal Aunts Ltd.. 
Walpole St.. IxaRdm, S.W .3.—PIj0 

HOLIDAY' COOK. Slwodst party in 
N. Yorkshire requires evneiieaced 
Cordon Bleu Coot from 'August ‘Uh 
rp 50th. Excellent wages and nleuty 
ot other friendly staff. King Maidcn- 
head 22244. 

approach to extent and earme o. 
dutira but mlniaumi salary of £3 
per week. 

Please write tn Bax 0426 D. The 
Tune*. 

FRIENDS ? SISTERS ? 

Housanasds. Congrats! randan 
wnh attract!ic modem accottnno- 

patiui ia Hamtetead for — Good 
femurrminn and pleasant condi¬ 

tions. Other staff emplcsed. Plane 
iclepOCPC far appototraent: Mi** 

KuzcemM. 01-438 4816. 

COLOGNE, GERMANY 

An pan required to cam tor Pay 
(12). route cooking. 4-5 bourn nee 
day: own raw aad bathroom. 
DM300 plus o=r month oefito 

money. 
Apply: K. Hartmann. 13 fibres 

btr. 5. Sam. 

NANNY WANTED 

for Terence, age 4* and baby due 
July. PlAtfsnt South Kepatogton 
home: ovtn room with TV eic. 

±20 dear, use of car. 

Call 373 4994 

URL I-1UDAY 25-33 required txonj 
28ih iiOj uadi wa September tor 
Holiday VUU t«-idi nrimatiug pouf 
to South ox Franco to do some iisni 
cookmz. housework and tetv-ikunn 
hL<me experience requtod. Other 
naff kept, tulaiy tesoriable. Please 
tins (reverse cturses) Bagsbot 72WH. 

P.VRIS. Happy. TaujouabJaan pair. 1 
year, start inunedsucl?-—-TeL Hue. 
998 5321. 

REQUIRED 

CANADA POST for 9 moodw riant KON-XESIDBNT NANNY; MOTHCR5 
September arailafcfc- Yoons axmed Help required, aacd 20 pius. S~.b» 
cote: to Btafito qcBraie » W *»d Cottase. tna*ds)s 
a«ni«f resort.—Rim 047 34C 2111. cepodakiej. TeL Pnoce. b24 dab. 

AJC PAIR BUREAU' PZCGUHLLY 
otters beau lobs lxuafoii or abroad. 
Call S7 Xe&xc Su W.l. 

cuocan Hma oi-s® net 
•tor NsaowB/Hcrwhold StsP 

DAILY .NANNY, reran. £23 p.w.— 
IbaAntryn BUTCOT, 589-8401. 

EVENING COOk. 4 na*et a wed;. 
Experiosced. Flat. Frembr 2-£*» 
trim - reXs.—Lady Marjorie Stirling. 
2S St. Jaraes’a Place. S.WX 

FOR wpdd 'Vide fiutploreurau *ec 
Appointmras Gen Vacune. 

Q2STLEMAN. Ihte «»«., reqcaca 
couple: Cook/Bmte: IIAA Own 
anaranere. p.w. Search Asy- 23 
KimaR^ .S.y/5. TeL S122. 

HOLLAND. ‘£1.000 • vs.. ■ dear, an 
totmd. Young lady required by 

Canadian family ta beaucdnl Waxse- 
rajtr near Tbe Hagnc. to help earc 
tor exuberant, friendly young chHd- 
rth Generous free tmte. Other hrip. 
Must be mature and responsible, 
tnih.'aenae of hnronr. Bond cdcca- 
Con and batefitotrad and relate well 
to children. Driver’s Heeaoe aod 
swimming abilhr dearafcie. PJctsa 
send fab cmricahmi riiae ad pboro 
to Bos <1631 D i Tbe Tubes 

HOUSEKEEPER Oive fiij tirgeri^ 
requited lot worfctog mother with 
tiro children, ase*. 9 and 8. Top 
nbry offered to folly experienced 
and reaponriMe person able to cook 
and rake oomtfcre chars; ot htene 
to Bateaw. Good cootfittocs arri 
time oR. Phone Mb. Cooper bs- 
Ewren ID-? run., 437 after * 

■ Pan. NO 71-36. 
KLND.-loclna woman to brio la an-»n 

private dmd*« borne. Ixcdon. lire 
Ibc Tfctffl. 

LONDON. Top coreilttosL salary 
assured. CooL-hottSotaeper r Gcnic- 
raan’s modern tomgajow. Cos- quar^ 
tor*. Brtiirt Agency (9000). London 
Rd- Horsham. TeL S57L 

LUOElNta run .ecu yertMto rd 
vrfih esnetere ad as* u> 
riritrfrm. taps 3 gjU) 1 Svtag In New 
Ytx». Should be BogBilMiruttote 
good oa-arr aa* pCscssat Uvtoz aoa- 
dirfcms. Write: 1050 Paris Avetme. 

u’ *rk *!r-» V55. AH'. "A 
.UiSSia COtPIX 3 residea: ew- 

tstalbcdcr ted cook. Sea Gesnai 

Mtpprrn CODPLE. ctofelbtHgs. 
pariomucxu diiiq fc^ttsw <u mtrcc 
prscat couple re rHes - after S roun. 
Ore a/e. fceaced and furnished 

. eoeajm.—'lYria with reference!. 
Drat era. Stortran. nr, Ctodrasiet. 
Suuea. ‘ 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
(also on page 21) 

CHURCH COMMISSIONERS 
- PASTORAL MEASURE. 
Notice is hereby gr.en by the 

Church. Connmssii'ners iltai the* bate 
propated a DRAFT PASTOR. M. 
SCHLME ro knpJcnicn: proposals wet 
to litem fcy the Bl'hop w Lincoln lor 
urriiiits the parbJica ot M Old Newton; 
3rd Hswcrb;-cnm-Becsbi. to the 
diocese Of Lincoln. unJ for nt.ihing a 
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Bic-ioncft.1 L-.'ticc. 

Ai*y RCPRLSES-TATIONS v.l:n 
rropca to me otdi scheme should iv 
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CounuiStioem ■ and siaaW tvjeh tiicii 
offices km kder then i: July ;n7i. 

K. S. RYUL. 
Ssereisr'. 

Date: 5Juae W74. 
1 Mill bank. 
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At last Europe faces up to the social and economic 
consequences of immigrant labour 

We can't taring the whole world 
into Europe, so where are the 
limits ? ” the tense, rather agi¬ 
tated EEC bureaucrat said. 
“ Twenty-two million immigrants 
in the Wine by 19S0-—that's one 
projection. Just to mention the 
figure sounds ridiculous." 

The same refrain occurred 
again and again: in Bonn, The 
Hague, Berne, Brussels and 
Paris. There is a mood of quiet 
desperation. And the lull in 
immigration brought on by the 
slackening of economic activity 
in the wake of the oil crisis is 
being used to justify a sharp 
tightening up Df immigration 
policies. 

“The oil crisis was a fortui¬ 
tous excuse ”, an expert from the 
International Labour Organiza¬ 
tion explained. “ It gave govern¬ 
ments, who were uneasy about 
the way things were going, the 
chance to introduce a few 
filters.” 

It is in Germany that the most 
definite decision has been made. 
On November 23, 1973, the Gov¬ 
ernment announced that it was 
suspending all immigration 
forthwith, and in Bonn no one 
tries to hide the truth. A senior 
policymaker said : “ The Novem¬ 
ber decision was just a peg to 
hang things on. It was coming 
anywav. The basic decision to 
severely restrict immigration 
had already been made.” 

The fact is that for at least 
die past two years—in some 
countries much longer, Switzer¬ 
land and Britain notably—Euro¬ 
pean policymakers have been 
voicing their concern about the 
number of immigrants pouring 
into indnstrialized Europe. It is 
nor because their numbers have 
been increasing exponentially. 
Indeed, if anything, even before' 
the oil crisis, the rate of growth 
was slackening. 

The concern arises because 
industry seems intent on ab¬ 
sorbing immigrants, as far into 
the future as can be seen. That 
is understandable: thev are 
cheap, malleable, hard working, 
often shy of unionization, and do 
jobs that Europeans no longer 
want to do. European govern¬ 
ments are also worried because 
the traditional Southern Euro¬ 

pean supplies of immigrant 
labour are fast drying up and 
labour is increasingly being 
pulled in from Africa, the Middle 
East, the Caribbean and even 
Asia. 

The risk of social turbulence 
is the number one fear—a fear 
that first crystallized as tranquil 
Holland, Europe’s harbour of 
racial equality (a reputation well 
earned bv its generous welcom¬ 
ing of 300,000 Indonesian refu¬ 
gees in the 1950s), experienced 
serious racial clashes in Rotter¬ 
dam in 1972. Then. laat_ sum¬ 
mer. Marseilles erupted into a 
veritable orgy of racially moti¬ 
vated killings. 

However, there is another im¬ 
portant factor behind tbe new 
policies. It is tbe dawning reali¬ 
zation of what the real economic 
cost of unlimited immigration is. 

Most European countries have 
been getting their immigrant 
labour at sharply marked down 
prices. With the exception of 
most of the Commonwealth im¬ 
migrants to Britain and tbe West 
Indian immigrants to Holland 
and France, immigration in most 
European countries started as a 
male only affair: men who were 
prepared to work long hours, 
nigbt shifts, live in barracks or 
doss houses, and go home for 
holidays every two or three 
years. But, by the end of tbe 
sixties^ it had become obvious 
that family reunion, with or 
without the sanction of the law 
of the recipient country, was 
the order of the day. Although 
lip service was paid to the idea 
or going home one day, the real¬ 
ity was that an increasing maj¬ 
ority of them were here to stay. 

European governments were 
forced to realize that immigra¬ 
tion was not the cheap short cut 
to prosperity that they had once 
thought. Although adult immi¬ 
grants have given the recipient 
economies a windfall bonus (be¬ 
cause the rearing costs have 
been borne by tbe sending 
country), schools now have to be 
built for their children, hospital 
beds found when they are ill. 
and houses built for them to live 
in. The infrastructural costs of 
maintaining a large immigrant 
work force have begun to mount. 

Of course, in practice these 
social provisions have been pro¬ 
vided slowly—hence the still un¬ 
cleared biaonviUes in France 
and the estimated 250,000 immi¬ 
grant children out of school in 
Germany. 

The economists who now 
seem to have the ear of immi¬ 
gration policy makers in most 
European countries, are arguing 
that because of those infra¬ 
structural demands, unlimited 
immigration would be infla¬ 
tionary. Moreover, more and 
more immigrants are needed 
merely to provide for the needs 
of immigrants already here. This 
inflationary contribution of im¬ 
migration, runs the argument, 
will soon outweigh, if it has not 

done so already, the initial posi¬ 
tive effect of immigration which 
held down wages, enabled 
capital to be used more .effect-, 
ively (night shift work for ex¬ 
ample), raised profits and en¬ 
couraged new investment. 

No matter that there are other 
schools of thought among in¬ 
formed economists, this is the 
one governments are buying. In¬ 
deed, so strongly is the tide run¬ 
ning against immigration that 
short shrift is given to the thesis 
that by restricting immigration 
now, governments may . well 
strengthen the arm of the unions 
in bidding up wage demands. 
Dr Ernst, the senior civil 
servant in charge of West Ger¬ 
many’s immigration policy, says 

emphatically: “The economists 
are divided on this, so we are 
prepared to take risks. There 
are always risks.® 

In order to minimize the risk, 
however, the German Cabinet 
has made the decision to reduce 
economic growth in order to 
combat- any extra wage-push 
inflation that might result from 
decreased immigration. The 
Government's economic advisers 
estimate that a reduction of 0-3 
per cent in the growth rate might 
be necessary. The Swiss and 
Dutch Governments have like- 
wise made clear decisions in 
principle to trade off economic 
growth against reduced 
immigration. 

Interestingly, some German 
experts argue that if wages go 
up, this will be an added incen¬ 
tive for German companies to 
invest overseas. Indeed tbe call 
for capital to go to .labour 
instead of labour' coming to 
capita], is in danger of becoming 
the dichd of the. day. In 
Brussels, European Commission 
officials are enthusiastically 
working on this idea as part of 
a package of proposals on 
immigration that Dr Hillary 
(the Commissioner for Social 
Affairs) intends to put before 
the Council of Ministers in 
November. 

In Holland, a country acutely, 
embarrassed by any suggestion 
that it is restricting hmmgration-- 
for xenophobic and' radalistic 
reasons, debate is now centred 
on a Government memorandum 
issued two months ago. It has 
the unusual feature of being 
issued under the imprimatur of - 
five ministries' including that of 
the 34-year-old Minister of 
Development Cooperation, Mr 
Jan Prank. 

Mr Pronk believes. that Hol¬ 
land has been bleeding'develop¬ 
ing countries of some of their 
most adventurous and effective 
manpower and undermining 
their economies. Holland must 
realize, he says, that it cannot go 
on having economic growth if it 
can only be done at the expense 
of the poor countries (and at the 
cost of destroying man’s habitat ' 
tod), so to retard economic 

growth is a clear policy of the 
government. He wants to encour¬ 
age some of Holland’s labour in¬ 
tensive. industries 'to go to the 
Third. World . countries, if 
necessary using Ministry of 
Development Cooperation funds 
to finance part of the restructur¬ 
ing of domestic industry ip make 
this possible. ■■■ 

There may be widespread 
admiration in Holland for the 
forcefulnerc and vigour with 
which the minister argues his 
case, but there is also an aware¬ 
ness of just how difficult his 
ideas would be to put into prac¬ 
tice.' “ Capital will not move 
easily under these kind of con¬ 
ditions ”, one of Holland’s influ¬ 
ential state counsellors told me. 

In Switzerland, which is gear¬ 
ing up for a referendum in 
December which calls.for a cut. 
in half of the .immigrant popu¬ 
lation. such ideas as Mr Prank’s 
are not even talked about, much 
less seriously considered . as 
policy. 

. , And in Bonn, Dr Ernst ex¬ 
plains: “German capital in¬ 
vests where there is political 
stability and relatively Tow. 
wages. This means we invest in 
Spain, Easr Asia, South Africa, 
and we would if we could in 
Eastern Europe. But not In Italy 
or Turkey. The direction of our 
overseas' investment does not. 
correspond with the sources of 
our immigrant labour supply.*- 

It is, of course, a moot point 
whether Europe can, in fact, suc¬ 
ceed in reducing its inflow of 
immigrant workers. Many, if not 
most, industrialists and econo¬ 
mists, argue that European gov¬ 
ernments are being hopelessly 
unrealistic.- But if Europe does 
succeed in limiting the numbers, 
without finding a -satisfactory 
way of compensating the coun¬ 
tries from which it has drawn 
its cheap labour, there is a real 
danger that it wfll end up export¬ 
ing to them the social-turbulence 
it fears at home. 

Jonathan Power 
© Times Newspaper* Ltd, 1974. 

Bernard Levin 

The mean 

burghers of Scotland’ 
capital 

Releasing Hitler’s deputy could accelerate a fascist revival 

Why Rudolf Hess should remain a prisoner in Spandau 

There be just men, remarked 
Ecclesiastes, unto whom it 
happeneth : according to .the 
work of the wicked; again, he 
added, there be wicked men. to 
whom ir happened! according to 
the work of the righteous-' This 
view has recently received such 
striking- confirmation from, of 
all places Scotland, that should 
I run into its author in the near 
future f shall clasp him bythe 
hand end murmur: Thou 
saidlest it.” For it is reported 
that Glasgow is shortly to have 
an Opera House ; nay, tbat GIas- 
gew ruis an Opera House, which 
now wants only furbishing, and 
is to open its doors to the public 
on October 15, 1975. What is 
more, Mr William Mann, who 
knows about such things, has 
heard its acoustics, and pro¬ 
nounced them exceUenc.- 

I was not present when the- 
news was promulgated, but I 
am willing to bfct that the 
applause was drowned by the 
roaring of a gale, composed 
entirely of'sighs of T*liH,.that 
simultaneously blew in from 
Edinburgh. For whatever else 
follows from the welcome pros¬ 
pect of the Glasgow Theatre 
Royal (vacated by Scottish Tdfr 
vision) becoming the hoxne ot 
the Scottish Opera, one thing fol¬ 
lows as die nigbt the day, namely 
that the plan has put the kybosh 
oh Edinburgh's promise to build 
an Opera House of her own. That 
iromise. was first made, in my 

rearing, in 1947; it has been 
repeated every year since, with¬ 
out fail; there is no more sign 
of its being kept now than there 
was 27 years ago: and although, 
for old times’ sake, the annual 
ceremony will probably take 
place for another few years, the 
news from Glasgow means thar 
Edinburgh will very soon now 
-stop pretending. She never in¬ 
tended to build an Opera House ; 
she never will build an Opera 
House ; and with an Opera Honse 
only 50 miles away at the other 
end of the M8. she now has a. 
new and final excuse not to build - 
an Opera House. 

l*ft of the heart otben 
nailed only by those 
quavers that tell me, 
darkness, that another j 
arree of Figaro has hegt 
do I love her ; yet I can 
oral from myself -that tb 
of my adoration is ame 
and no mistake. 

The King’s Theatre, i 
where -Che opera is 
during the Festival, is 
friendly old place, end 
burgh had ever built 
xnised Opera House. I 
have missed the King 
only in the sense in vA 
would miss, if it were 
an aged dog that a 
become fond of, but t 
long been blind, deaf, 
tic, smelly and incc 
Through no fault of : 
(for it was certainly ne 
ded as an Opera How 
King’s is, and always h; 
hopelessly and ludicro’ 
adequate for the pur 
serves at Festival time, 
its backstage corridors, 
which the members of c 
international opera coi 
have passed, could spe 
first words they wool 
would take the form of • 
boast that they knew 
say. “ What sort of pi 
this, may I ask ? ” in i 

the world's major langi 

‘ Glasgow caused 

me to experience 

a sudden thirst5 - 

The bomb that exploded at a 
crowded ami-fasrist meeting in 
Brescia, in Northern Italy, re¬ 
cently, killing six people and in¬ 
juring 79, may help to waken 
many who appear to have been 
unaware of the revival of 
fascism and Nazism in many 
parts of the world. 

It may even give food for 
further thought to those, includ¬ 
ing Lord Chalfont in The Times, 
and Mr A. J. P. Taylor in The 
Observer, who have been calling 
for the release from prison of the 
most important living Nazi, 
Rudolf Hess. 

The inspiration and encour¬ 
agement that Hess would give 
to the resurgent Nazi and fas¬ 
cist movements throughout the 
world is the most important 
factor left out of the calculations 
of these and other commentators 
wbo have joined in the recent 
“ release Hess campaign **. 

It seems clear from Colonel 
Eugene Bird’s recent book The 
loneliest Man in the World that ■ 
Hess still believes that what he 
did was right, and maintains an 
“unrepentant Hitlerism, anti¬ 
semitism and hatred of man¬ 
kind It also appears from the 
film shown recently on ITV that, 
far from being a “ sick old man,” 
Hess is in good health and 
Colonel Bird found him, to be 
“ an intelligent man . . . never 
mad or crazy **. 

Add one further fact to the 
above, namely that athe Hess 
home has been maintained by his 
wife. Use, as a National Socialist 
shrine for visiting Nazis from all 
over the world, and a clearer 
picture emerges. 

The release of this leading 
Nazi from prison would be cele¬ 
brated as a victory by the people 
who planted the bomb in Brestia 
and who have dynamited trade 

union and other organizations 
in the game area nine times since 
the beginning of this year. It 
would also be taken as a great 
encouragement, and incentive, 
by those hooligans who invaded 
tbe Edmonton Jewish cemetery, 
in North London, soon after a 
Hitler birthday celebration ear¬ 
lier this year and desecrated and 
destroyed 60 graves, leaving the 
place looking “ as if ft had been 
flattened by a bomb ”, according 
to a report in The Jetoish Chroni¬ 
cle. 

There is no doubt that his re¬ 
lease would shortly be followed 
by another volume of memoirs 
(perhaps a new Mein Kampf ?), 
thousands of pounds would be 
showered upon him for serial¬ 
ization rights in the popular 
press and Mr Ludovic Kennedy 
would interview him for the 
BBC, as he did with Albert 
Speer, without once condemning 
him for his past crimes. 

The danger, of course, is that 
we tend to think of the terrible 
activities of the Nazis as being 
in. the. past. But Hess is not 
simply a man who was a leading 
Nazi. Hess is. today, the leading 
Nazi in the world. Fascism is not 
simply a movement which 
existed in the past. Fascism is 
alive and well and living in 
Brescia. And in Edmonton. And 
other places. 

If we accepr that fascism and 
Nazism are not dead, and that 
the release of the world’s lead¬ 
ing Nazi could be an encourage¬ 
ment to those wbo wish to 
promote a Nazi renaissance, it is 
necessary to weigh against this 
the arguments that have been 
advanced in favour of setting 
Hess free. 

Lord Chalfont bases his case 
an the need for compassion, and 
says that punishment should not 
be regarded only as a means of 
retribution but “in most cases 
as a means of rehabilitation as 
well”. But the evidence of 

Colonel Bird dearly indicates 
that Hess has no interest in re¬ 
habilitation. He remains a con¬ 
vinced Nazi and anti-semite, and 
would do it all again if he had 
file chance. 

Can one have compassion for 
a man who would be prepared, 
on his release, to advocate the 
destruction of another six mil¬ 
lion Jews ? 

Lord Chalfont says that, 
“when, through lack of charity 
and human feelings we diminish 
Rudolf Hess we are diminish¬ 
ing die whole of mankind ”. On 
the contrary. When we diminish 
evil we enlarge mankind. That 
was what the war was all about. 

It is pointless to say “never 
again”, asT am sure Lord-ChaJ- 
font said with all of us, as the 

full extent of tbe Nazi holocaust 
was exposed, if we follow it up 
by saying: “Well, not for 30 
years anyway.®. 

Then there is the argument 
that it is only the Russians who 
want to keep Hess in Spandau, 
first to keep a foothold in 
Berlin and secondly because 
-they believe (mistakenly or not) 
that Hess flew to Britain to per¬ 
suade us to make peace on the 1 
western front so that Hitler 
could attack the U5SR without 
worrying about us attacking' 
him. This is a red herring. 

Hess is in prison, not for flying 
to Britain, but for everything he 
did before flying to Britain. 
Contrary to .A. J. P. Taylor’s, 
assertion that-“Hess had a- 
purely decorative role in Nazi 

affairs after 1935”. the facts 
show that not only did Hess per¬ 
sonally sign the original anti- 
Jewish decrees (the infamous 
Nureraburg Race Laws) but, 
after 1935, signed the decrees for 
tne.ineorpora.tion of Austria into 
the Reich and the extension of 
those race laws into Austria. 
After that he deprived foe Jews 
of the right "ttr vote 6r hold 
office, withdrew licences from 
Jewish doctors, - - eliminated 
Jewish lawyers excluded Jews 
from economic life, decreed that 
Jews Had no legal claims arising 
from pogroms and.1 in 1939, 
signed the decrees incorporating 
Danzig and other Polish terri¬ 
tories into the Reich for tbe pur¬ 
pose of German Lebensraum and 
economic expansion.. 
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The days of power: Hess stands behind the Fuhrer. Goer mg stands on left of picture. 

There is no space ^ere to list 
all- tbe inhuman decrees that 
Hess signed, and all the Hitler- 
w Or shipping speeches he made 
right up to 1941 when, he flew to 
Britain. 

It might be useful, however, 
for tiiose concerned .with com- 
.passkra and humanity to recall 
that Hess recommended the 
strengthening of the Waffen SS 
in Poland because “through 
their intensive National Social¬ 
ist training in racial problems, 
the Waffen SS must be looked 
upon as particularly well quali¬ 
fied for; employment ' in the 
occupied eastern territories”. 

What this means we all know 
now. But it was spelled out then 
in a letter from the Reich Minis¬ 
try, of Justice to the Chief of the 
Reich Chancellery, dated April 
17, 1941, concerning special 
penal laws for Jews and Poles 
in chose occupied eastern texri- 

- tones. 
. '* The. suggestions of the Deputy 
FOtarer (Hess) have been taken into 
consideration to a far-reaching 
extent. . . any Pole or Jew in the 
eastern territory can in future be 
prosecuted, and any kind of punish¬ 
ment inflicted upon him for any 
attitude or action winch is con¬ 
sidered punishable. ... In accor¬ 
dance with the opinion of the 
Deputy of the Fnbrer, I started 
from the supposition that the Pole 
Is less susceptible to the infliction 
of ordinary Imprisonment. ... 
Under these new kinds of punish¬ 
ment prisoners are to be lodged out¬ 
side. prisons, in camps, and are to be 
Forced to de the heaviest and hard¬ 
est labour.” 

Thus did Rudolf Bess open 
the gates to Auschwitz, Treb- 
linka, Maydanelc and the rest of 
the death camps. 

. . Baron Moss 

‘ The object of 

my admiration 

is a mean bitch’ 

Edinburgh, it is well known, 
is unable to blush. A at? that*, 
publicly, grudges every penny of 
tbe singularly few pennies it 
annually contributes to its Festi¬ 
val, which on the most modest 
calculation must have brought 
into the place since its inception 
something like £70m, is not 

' to feel shame at finally 
_jog its promise to buOd a 
gewgaw like an Opera House, 
nor even at tbe amazing sight of 
foe wicked foUr. of Glasgow 
pausing in their normal work- 
of carving interesting patterns 
in each other's faces with the 

_ _ ends of broken bottles to 
Id an Opera House of their ■ 

own at the eastern end of 
Sauchiehall Street. If Glasgow’s 
gone soft, the. word will fun, so 
much the worse for.Glasgow; 
we in Edinburgh have more, 
important things to do, like stop- 
ling folk drinking of a Sunday, 

jing the standards of the 
hotels down, encouraging the 
universxty: to destroy such few 
parts of the New Town as-it has 
not already destroyed, and foam¬ 
ing at the mouth with terror and 
rage if at Festival time an actor 
in a Fringe play, indifferently 
translated^ from one of the more 
obscure. dialects of Serbo-Croat 
and performed by amateurs in a 
rat-infested cellar to. an audience - 
of 19 most of whom are the 
place's regular dossers, should 
say bloody hell, or even armpix. 

O Edinburgh, Edinburgh 1 I 
love that city above all places 
on earth; I love her more than 
Venice, yea than San Francisco ; . 
I love her more than the dream 
of fair women, than riches, than 
contentment; sever do I sec 
her without- experiencing .the 

After his day with the Women's 
Institute members at the Albert 
Hall last week, Robin Young 
went to Swansea yesterday for 
the final day of the National 
Conference of Labour Women, 
believing that it might provide 
a contrast. So it proved, as he 
reports: 

The Brangwyn Hall in Swan¬ 
sea is decorated with huge 
murals by the artist whose name 
Hr bears- They represent the 
beauty and opulence of the oJd 
British Empire, and have bare¬ 
breasted women tangled up in a 
luscious jungle of varied flora 
and fauna. The women in the 
hall, however, were preoccupied 
with the uglinesses and poverty 
of present-day Britain—but they 
too had made no effort to dress 
up for the occasion. 

Cardigans and sweaters out¬ 
numbered suits. Of 20 ladies 
on the platform only one wore 
a hat—a multicoloured toque 
which was the showiest model 
the hall could offer. 

In yesterday’s debates a similar 
unanimity prevailed as with the 
Women’s Institutes. There were 
no speakers against any of the 
resolutions and the majorities 
varied from large to overwhelm¬ 
ing- Yet there were arguments 
of a kind which the W7 would 
not indulge in. 

During the debates on a series 
of composite, resolutions on tbe 
social services, it became 
obvious that a number of dele¬ 
gates were dissatisfied with the 
chairmanship - of Councillor 
Carol Trusler, who was accused 
of allowing the same women to 
come to the rostrum three, four, 
and even dozens of rimes. A 
cascade of points of order 

St^tC challenge to .the chair 
was moved by an excited girl in 
a vellow blouse and blue mini- 

Glasgow the sinful is 
an Opera House; Ed: 
the godly (I once had 
forcibly restrained fa 
friends, who feared—not 
reason, I dare say— 
would be lynched, from 
a match on the maj< 
awful statue of Kno 
stands in the forecourt 
Assembly HaH of the 
of Scotland) is not. I 
heard the other day th 
diff is-, to have one, in 
the Webb National Opt 
finally be able to ta 
weight off its feet; I wo 
be in the least surpr 
Manchester were to bat 
at this rare Pangbourne, 
Chapel and Weston-sup* 
will have Opera House 
-Edhrbtrrglt, which has be 
capital, of Scotland for 
and a half centuries, Edir 
where I have heard Mar 
Grand! sing Lady M 
John Brownlee Don . 
and ‘ GiuJetta Simionato 
bino, Edinburgh wil 
because, she. is coo m 
buiM herself one. \ 
your Dickie Wagner tb’ 

Some years ago, I strut 
with Mr Peter Diamai 
amiable and excellent t 
of the Edinburgh Festiv 
had not then been in t 
very long—well, you co 
-he hadn’t, because he n 
believed, but also went 
saying, that Edinburg 
going to build an Opera 1 
and I wagered him a be 
champagne that, howev- 
he remained as direct 
Edinburgh. Opera House 
not be built in his tin 
wager was to be paid c 
deed drunk) in the inti 
the first performance in 
Opera House if he won, 
the interval at the last 
mance of his directorsfai 
King's if be lost. I hope 
remain director for man 
and'he is certainly ent 
maintain that until he le - 
has not lost the bet, even 
not one sod has yet bee* 
All the same, the nev 
Glasgow caused me to ex; 
a sudden thirst, and if 
maud feels like anticipa 
inevitable loss, I will bt 
to down the resultant bot 
him in the interval on 
35, 1975, in. the Glasgov 
House. 
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Much passion but little dissent 

skirt, who demanded that 
speakers opposed to the resolu¬ 
tions be given a chance to speak. 
The conference, however, re¬ 
pented at this stage, and refused 
to vote Miss Trusler out of the 
chair. 

Tbe newly ennobled Doris 
Fisher, winding up. assured 
everybody that she understood 
their impatience which sprang, 
she said, from the dearness to 
women's hearts of rise subjects 
under discussion. The confer¬ 
ence voted faithfully .as she 
recommended, then proceeded 
to discuss die problem of bat¬ 
tered wives, on a resolution pur 
by a pugilistic and loose- 
breasted supporter of womens 
Liberation. 

The only dissent to a call 
for action came from a timor¬ 
ous lady from Farebam m 
Hampshire. Who said that wife 
battering was unheard of there. 
Other delegates, however.attes¬ 
ted to it® existence in Bath, 
Coventry, and Oxford, and the 
loudest applause was reserved 
for a lady from Bridgwater woo 
denied that it was the preserve 
of the working class. “Some of 
the biggest culprits arc from, 
the professional people, and 
what we call—no. I don’t cal) 
them—upper classes. Doctors 
and solicitors and that sort.*’ 

A resolution on citizenship 
was taken up almost entirely 
with personal histories of 
women who were not allowed to 

bring their foreign-born hus¬ 
bands into foe country. One 
woman claimed that her daugh¬ 
ter had shown the courage of 
her socialist convictions by 
marrying a Chinese. 

The vote of thanks at the end 
drew applause for everybody 
from the Mayor of Swansea 10 
the organist, and everything 
ended .op a note of sisterly 
sweetness. Tbe delegates sang 
Atdd Lang Syne, rather uncer¬ 
tainly, followed by The Red Flag 
which Renee Short, MP, con¬ 
ducted with gusto: 

In the foyer as they parted 
many of the women kissed and 
some had thedr photographs 
taken. A woman from Barnsley 
begged a copy of a paper from, 
me and I spared her a Sun. She 
thanked me. but said it was not 
really Labour, and you had to 
read the Morning ‘Sicr to get 
what was troe. 

The Scots are getting assertive. 
A letter in The Scotsman said:- 
“ Naturally tee who live in such 
a beautiful and noth wealthy 
country resent being outbid by 
our often bumptious cousins 
from other parts." The effect‘ 
was diluted, though, by the letter 
being placed just above the 
paper's biblical quotation for the 
day; " When an alien settles in 
your lend - . . inn shall love 
him as a man like yourself,™ 
(Leviticus XTX, 33.) 

* Actually it.1 a my disguise 

for the Bolshoi,.,. j_ 

able antiques and the £250,000 
they brought with them as a cor¬ 
porate dowry. 

A leader , of the. outraged club¬ 
women is Mrs Richard Williams, 
a state registered nurse. She 
says: “I nave fought all my 
professional life for equal rights 
Eor people. It was through my 
efforts in the late 1940s that the 
St John Ambulance Brigade was 
the first organization to give 
male state registered nurses 
equal status with women. I pro¬ 
test most strongly about the 
present situation, as i did at the * 
hairing of male nurses from 
full membership ot the Cnwdrav 
Club, which was formed for 
nurses and professional 
women.”. 

Many Cowdray members are 
as incensed as Mrs Williams at 
the discrimination. 

ded by the fact th* 
had been devoured 
Rudolf Nureyev an 

Last weekend. I 
dor appeared m‘ a 
§uesr singer at th 
tune music hail si 
embassy players foi 
American friends. 

Sir Peter capped 
with She's only t 
gilded cage in an 
tone. Moustachioi 
and twirling a ca 
ducted his audienc 
gusto that they coi 
to an encore, but fa 
reprise. Unfhimmo; 
ducted his retrear 
swiqrial aplomb, w 
ally feverish search 
waistcoat for the w 

A press release from Agneufs, 
the Bond Street art dealers, 
about their current exhibition, 
states: Many old masters are 
sttll comparatively inexpen- 
«P-v.- Ealftf* Pictures in the 
exhibition are in fact marked to 
sell at less than £20,000.” 

Out and out Diplomatic news 
-The clubwomen o£ the Cowdray 
Club.-which lias just merged with 
the Naval and Military in Picca¬ 
dilly, arc restless about sex dis¬ 
crimination. The main, entrance 
of- “ The' In and. Out * ' whose 
signs give the dub its sobriquet, 
is reserved for men only, but 
the women’s side entrance may 
be used by men. if it suits them. 
Yet the In and Out was happy 
-enough to welcome, with half- 
open arms, the 4,500 members 
of the Cowdray Club, their vaiu- 

-Sir Peter Ramsbotham, Britain's 
mao in Washington since Feb* 
ruary, has been malting a. round 
of social debuts now chat die 
refurbished embassy residence 
‘S' at last habitable. .‘He and 
his wife Frances had barely 
moved iit—and certainly not 
unpacked—before several' 
British ministers came scream¬ 
ing through; 

Their ft™* real showcase was 
a luncheon for the Roval Ballet 
it was a splendid affair, unmar- 

After yesterday’s 
rabbit, today's road, si 
you a frog. - Peter. &: 
sent it from Swticerte 
the frogs, tike the pc 
°s you see. mctictilt 
keepers. 
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: FUNERALPARADE 
funereal display fa 

-as nor particularly.. 
It .did not, as' did tie' 

he Republic of Ireland 
with the same event; 

. mpse of a subversive 
a rooted in the country 
s Government, and 
the law dare not coh- 

ively. Nor has anyone 
3urn into a no-go area. 
20 reason to be chilled 
acle. There was every 
ie infuriated by it. It 
-tiring slap in the face 
ong-suffering British 
te resentment, which 
in the House of Com-, 

-day, is so sharp that if 
ties do not take -steps 
a repetition-there is a 
hat others will take it 
selves to do so. The 
s squarely within the 
ilting behaviour likely, 
a breach of the peace.' 
nification enough for 
inst it in the interest of 

. r. 
ght to be a law against 
s case there is. Section 
jblic Order Act,, 1936, 
“ Prohibition of uni- 

..'forms in cbhnemion.'witli political' 
'objects ”. it provides that any 
person who in any public place or. 
at a public meeting.wears uniform 
signifying his-association with any • 
political organization or with the; 

. promotion of. any-political object 
shall' be guilty of. .an offence.: 
The word „ 7“ uniform “ is --not 

. defined The , magistracy has 
however rejected' the contention 
that it implies a complete outfit 
Uniformed members of the British 
Union of Fascists, whose activities 
stimulated the legislation, -wert 

. successfully prosecuted. Alio 
convicted have! .been people, 
dressed up like tije Ku-Klux-Klan.; 
A' less ', offensive'! ^organization 
devoted to Social. Credit whose 
livery consisted of green .shirt, 

"greim tie' and armband,' was also 
proceeded against in the thirties, 
but magistrates in different parts 
fdtund differently. 
' There may be some hesitation' 

in the office of the DPP about 
whether the IRA accessories of' 
black beret and-srm glasses con¬ 
stitute a_ .uniform, -within- the 
meaning of the Act.. Corning off 

- the boat from - Boulogne they 
would pass. ‘ without comment. 
Escorting a coffin .in- K31burn 

high street they do not Every- 
tluog would-seein to depend on 
.the circumstances in which they' 
are worn and the bearing of the 

. .wearers. In ,the ease of IRA pall 
bearers or standard bearers -their 
Whole deportment proclaims that 
whdt tiiiBy wear is meant to pass 
for ‘i -iimfonn. In any case, the 
issue should now be put; to the 
test in;the courts. If prosecutions, 
under that particular section foil, 

. the law has jhany-other resources 
whhfjsfiucb. to-prevent, parades 
suggtefite of paramilitarism. 

The itSman'Catholic Church in 
England wqiild .also be wise to 

' examine rarofe in the affair. All 
-Roman Catholics, including con¬ 
victed-bank robbers who starve 
themselves-to death, are entitled 

- to receive • the -ministrations and 
due rites-of-their church. But in 
the ' Irish republican, culture 
requiem ir slide easily into political 
demonstrations, which slide easily 
into illegal military parades. If 
the - Roman Catholic Church in 
^England values its reputation with 

- the-public, and not. least with the 
greater part of its own member¬ 
ship^ it Will' be wary of lending 
itself, however unintentionally, to 
that debasement of its function. 

S MORE UNPOPULAR THAN EVER 
anunent finance has 
in such disarray as it 
. Many householders 

... -ith rate demands half 
in as last year’s—some 
ilmast twice as much, 

-lases come in spite of 
vemment contribution 
port larger than ever 
*ral successive national' 
Ives within, a period of 
d a major reofganiza- 
horities one of whose 

: the more efficient use 
sources. It is no won- 
reaction of thousands 

;rs has been one of 
indignation. The 

3riry associations at 
ig with Mr Silkm and 
-esterday should-'have 
i no doubt about the 
feeling or about the 

svent the same thing 
ning next year, 
jm which has caused 
is not one that anyone 

- mpt to defend very 
The general election 

' ust as the last govern- 
ending the final form 
tion would take, and 
ministration, was left 
i few days to. evolve 
that would avoid' the 
it detected in . the 
e plan. The result 
er simplified- scheme 
•a red at the time to 
deal to be laid for it in 

E rough justice," but 
proved in practice 

lore rough than just, 
ty tended to look after 
?rs. The Tory propo- 

; ed to do too little to 
tendency for the rate 

burden. " to fall , increasingly 
heavily on the cities, and in parti-.. 
cular on inner city areas, in prob? 
Jems of which it is an important.' 
factor. Mr Crosland gave some 
relief to the' cities, at the cost of 
inordinate increases1. In many. 

. "areas outside them. It has to' be 
said, however, that many of those 

. whose rates have risen so shock¬ 
ingly are- still paying, less than 
occupiers of similar property in 
towns. An aggregate increase of, 
similar dimensions, falling still 

' more heavily on some people no 
better able to bear it, would have 
occurred under the original plan, 
in spite of all the last govern¬ 
ment’s presstme. for .impossible 
restraints, on council. spending. 
Much local; government expends-, 
rare is fixed far in advance,or 
required by- statute, or grows, 
unavoidably in-response to popu- ■ 
lotiongrowth or rising interest 
rates.. ." ■ . .." 

The affair is sure to intensify , 
the mood of disillusion with local 
government in this ■ country- 
Stories that thereorganization was 
.accompanied with undue extrava¬ 
gance in respect of overstaffing, 
golden handshakes and farewell- 

. banquets are widely Current even . 
when exaggerated.-At any rate, 
the reorganization creates a! situa-. 

. tion where many ratepayers must, 
feel that they cannot win: where 
rates used to bp low because serv 
vices were limited, extra money is 
demanded to -bring standards up 
to the level of anotherarea that-is 

-now controlled;bythesame conn-.' 
... ciL Where serviceswere _gpod, 

the demand is to : contribute to 
' bringing services inJessfortunate 
areas up Ip the same level. Wide 

resentment has resulted from the 
public relations error of separ¬ 
ately setting out the charges of the 
new public water authorities, 
without explaining thin: they are 
.the old water rate, mid not an 
extra imposition. ' = 

A' great many people in country 
districts are inno position, to 
meet - rate - * increases which 
may be very large relative to their 
incomes, ' Country’. rates . have 
been low because the wealth of 
services provided .in a city is 
absent. The retired—always the 
first victims1 of inflation—Will 
suffer particularly. The situation 
again exposes the unsatisfactory 

• nature of the rates aS a tax, falling 
as they - do With insufficient 
account of the individual’s ability 
to pay? and varying from area to 

.area joften for arbitrary reasons. 
No rearrangement of the rate sup¬ 
port grant can fully overcome 
these defects. Mr Cropland sug¬ 
gested last week that the total of 
government support would have 

-to increase next year. • With 60 
per cent of council finance 
already coming from this source, 
the. implications-of that for local 
autonomy are: serious... None of 
the various other ways for coun¬ 
cils to raise money provide any 
land of satisfactory alternative. 
But it is not fair tbit a major and 
unavoidable tax should be subject 
to such steep increases in its 
incidence. The* is a strong case 
for emergency provision from 
central funds to .enable local 
authorities to contain. their rate 
call within a maximum percentage 
increase, which should be con¬ 
siderably lower than some of 
those now found necessary. 

’ERHAPS M SERVAN-SCHREIBER IS RIGHT 
sing thing about . M 
■eiber is perhaps not so . 

. he has been sacked 
11 days in the French 
t, bat that be lasted so 

. last and ruthless appli- 
2gic which led to the 
I the political maverick 
President was. equally - 
ted. His abrupt depar- ■ 
■es from the Govern¬ 
or, a Self-questioning 
ver a subject which has. 
jked the kiud of public . 
France that it has in 
y. •. 
ave of course been 
ie extent, the direction 
■y existence of France’s 
veapons programme, 
jeen left-wing inspired, 

■ Branches Of the armed 
:h have been starved of 
hiring the build-up ot 

de dissuasion- have 
jto communicate' their 
^ment. But in general 
- rrth the impression that 

de in the considerable 
hievements in.weapons 

has tended to sup-' 
of the latent criticism, 

dear programme has 
ly benefited from this.1 
d by criticism ar.home, 
id by criticism abroad, 
and scientists of the 

blic have been impeded 
eir own technical limi- 
t great expense, but no 
i substantial technolo-. 

sly garden 
F. .4. SvAxcbyn 

rom very justifiable con- 
he future orstatehr homes 
collections contained ifl 
is considerable cause for 
the survival of gardens 

j private owners which- 
ft the public, either com* 
>r on open-days, for 

is, of course, usually a 
lievcnacitt and many will 
ppear before people be- 
of the irreplaceable loss- 

iced by the President ^»f 
Landowners* Association 

jman of a working, party 
|s of reference are to con- 
•oblatis of private owners 
arboreta, dedicated land- 
A form of questionnaire 

Jted.to private owners 
regional secretaries and 

40 consulted a number of 
mayin? agents. 
? collected considerable 
urn .'til parts of England 
-irivaie o ^. ners will not be 
:iiiuc to msi’ttaiitsardeiK- 
to the Public. They ara 

>adlv hu hy inf] at Km and 
as well as by the absence 

gjeal spin-off, they -have con¬ 
structed a triad of nuclear forces ■ 
which can hardly fall to impress. 

But are they all that credible ? 
.Has the money been so well 
spent? The 36, .Mirage-IV 
bombers, wjth . then: <■ 70-kHoton 
bombs came into service; ten 
years ago and by now must . 
constitute affinfi line of attack 
against Soviet modern air 
defences. Fewer than half would 
probably survive, an attack on 
their nine French bases. Those 
which, got aWay: woidd be -re-. . 
strict ed in ■ the air by their 
limited range and their depend- 
ance on refuelling. Despite; their 
supersonic speed they do not. 
represent a-much more reliable 
deterrent than Britain’s admit¬ 
tedly obsolescent fleet: of Vulcan 

. bombers. 
The eighteen (and eventually, 

twenty-seven) land based mis- I 
siles in their hardened silos.in 
Haute Provence could each be 
destroyed, say the French, only 
by a direct hit by a one megaton 
missile;—or less accurate strikes 
"by bigger warheads. #The official' 
estimate says that it would re- : 
quire a force worth; 400 megatons 
to inactivate • the seventeen- 
mile square complex, of missiles 
and . firing points. But-' this 
demand could be met by only 

■ twenty of the - Soviet Union’s 
SS-9 missiles, 288 of1 which are 
deployed. And bigger Soviet 
missiles are already being tested. 

To ensure, their-effectiveness 

of tax relief .for gardens' which tan-; 
hor he expected to show a commercial 
profit. :• - 

Furthermore, many private owners . 
have replied that, because of the pro- 
s?nz capital taxes, they do not antiri- 
paie that after their death,-their-su& 
cessors will be able to maintain tbeir 
gardens and open them, to thepnblic. 

ft is hoped that some "way will be 
found for gardens to continue to be 
maintained by private owner*, as so 

. much has been contributed by them , 
in the- past. More money might be 
made available for grant aid both for 
capital costs and normal annual ex- 

. penditure. Certainly the: effect-of 
the proposed .wealth tax on the pri¬ 
vate owners of gardens should be very 
carefully considered. Also, !E should 
be remembered, that many .land- 

' owners are: sn3I carrying out their 
traditional rale" of mamtahung and 
enhancing the beamy, of their land’ 
for public-enjoyment as well as their 
own. • 

Obviously, there will be a great loss 
to tourism and : to the thousands of- 
people who visit them if gardens be¬ 
longing -40. private owners are 

: allowed to disappear. / Also there 
iwnnld-be a great - loss: to chanties 

. which benefit from the' opening of 
private gardens. The country garden 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Proposed strike powers for unions Safety standards in engineering 

the French, would probably haye 
to fire the missiles on • first- 
detection • of a Soviet launch—« 
decision which any French presi¬ 
dent would find it near impossible 
to take. It is arguable that at 
worst, one or two French missiles 
would stand a reasonable chance 

jo? reaching their targets—and 
that the risk of this would serve 
to deter the: Russians. But does 
this -chance constitute the most 
efficient use of the £470m which, 
it is estimated, has already been 
spent bn the Plateau d’Albion and 
the huge sums which are still ' 
destined for. enlarging and 

: improving the -missiles ? 
The one really credible element 

in the nuclear triad consists of 
the small fleet of ballistic missile 
submarines. By 1976 France will 

.-have as many of these as Britain, 
• armed with missiles which while 
still lacking the range of Polaris 

- will have a bigger yield. By 1978 
she should be able to guarantee 
two on station at any one time, ' 
which should make the force look 
less vulnerable than tile British 
four boat Polaris force. The 

' technical achievement will be 
something on which French 
scientists can rightly look back 
with satisfaction. But the cost has 
been colossal,' and one wonders 
if the-French nuclear programme 
bas always absorbed the cost to 
the best advantage. It is a pro¬ 
gramme which probably merits 
more internal criticism rather 
than less. .. 

has been one of tile greatest achieve- 
merits of English culture, and future 

. generations may blame us for their 
loss more than for anything else. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN STAUBYN, 
Sr Aobyn Estates; - 
Manor Office, . 
M a ration, 

. Cornwall 

From the Director-General of the 
> Confederation of British Industry 
' Sir, The .Governmem would hare ns 

believe that the- main effect of the 
1 Trade Union and Labour Relations 
' Bill is.to restore the law on industrial 

relations to the situation prevailing 
.before 1971. Wjih increased pressure - 

I being exerted in Parliament to pmss 
I this legislation before the summer 

recess'it is a matter of urgency that 
this myth- which was Riven credence 
in your editorial of May 21—should 
be exploded and that the general pub¬ 
lic should be made aware of the great 
increase in the opportunity for trade 
unions^ to exert power.. 
\ prior to 1971 any person who ia- 

1 duced or threatened to induce 
breaches of contracts of employment 
In contemplation or furtherance of a 
trade dispute was immune from 
action in tort. Broadly spealting fhh 
meant that'he could not be sued tor 

'inducing, nr threatening- to induce, 
employees' to go cm strike or take 
other industrial action in1 breach of 
their .-contracts of. employ menu This 
immunity ix now to be extended, to 
breaches of'commercial contracts, 
even, commercial contracts between 

rpdrt3es.,who are not themselves con¬ 
cerned in the issue in question. 
Furthermore the definition of trade 
dispute .is . to be extended to include 
inter-union disputes and “ to matters 
occurring outside Great .Britain 

.. .If the Bill is passed as at present 
drafted, unions, their officials and 
shop Stewards will be free in l*w to 

a solution 
forNorthero Ireland 
From Professor Thomas Wilson 

\ Sir, Professor Peter Wiles (June 7) 
has -raised once more the question 

[ of changing the border in Northern 
1 Ireland. This possibility attracted a 
! certain' amount. of attention a 
j couple of years ago both in your 

columns and elsewhere. Professor 
j‘Wiles refers in particular to an 
article by myself midi appeared in 
the.Round Table for January, 1972, 

! and was followed by some corres¬ 
pondence in that journal to which 
he contributed. But there was no 
question of our preparing jointly a 
plan alone the lines suggested in his 
letter of June' 7. 

At that time I felt that "the case 
for altering the border should at 
least be.'given serious considera¬ 
tion It is, however, of some im¬ 
portance to recall the circmn- 
stahees. The old Stormont Govern¬ 
ment was still in being. A number 
of important.: reforms had been 
made; but'^ proportional representa¬ 
tion in the legislature had not been 

l finally . accepted and proportional 
representation in the executive was 
only a daring.' proposal. M Free 
Deny” was still in being: neither 
tiie army nor the police went into 
this area although social security 
payments were still provided—*-and 
accepted. (Has any other Govern- 

_ eminent ever behaved more gener¬ 
ously towards a group of people who 

_ repudiated its authority than did 
Britain at.that time?] 

. . In. these circumstances it seemed 
i reasonable to txy to ascertain whether 

a majority of the people in different 
I areas wanted to .remain British sub¬ 
jects or not.' To Suppose that any new 
frontier would provide an adequate 

; solution to the conflict of views about 
self-determination was, however, a 
different matter. I was at pains to 
draw attention to the distribution of 
the population and to the difficult of 
securing - any substantial transfers. 
Some adjustment of the frontier 

• might be desirable and possible ; but 
! there were " so many factors that it 

wodld be unwise, to put forward any 
definite recommendation at this 
stage ".' ■-• 

The subsequent experiment in 
| power sharing was a very remarlc- 
j able one, wot proportional repre¬ 

sentation in the1 executive as well 
as in the legislature. This was more 
than I should have thought possible 
in 1972: and it is, I think, recog¬ 
nized that the ordinary business of 
Government ns earned on effec¬ 
tively. Power sharing might, how¬ 
ever,. have been more difficult to 
achieve if the • border had been 
previously altered. Its restoration 
in the -future would probably be 
much. more.difficult if the frontier 
were now to be changed- 
. .■The. strike of the Ulster Workers* 
Council may have helped to con¬ 
vince republicans in Ireland and 

Sale of church treasures 
From Lord Fletcher 
Sir, The criticisms by the Registrar 
of the - Province of Canterbury Sune 6)'-of the so-called errors in 

e letter which my cosignatories 
'and I wrote on May 21 are frail 
• means of discrediting our submission. 

First; apart from the sum of appli¬ 
cations to SeJ] church plate as 
recorded by him being alarming 
enough, his record is not necessarily 
comprehensive. Secondly, in secular 
cases, the final appeal is before 
three, judges, not one as in eccles¬ 
iastical cases. 

In decisions upon the sale of 
church treasures. archaeology, 
liturgy, the-fine arts and aesthetics 
are inextricably involved, yet the 
chancellors traditionally have demon¬ 
strated that. they are concerned 
primarily = (and no doubt quite 
properly) with the legal aspects of 
an application. 

Our submission that faculty juris¬ 
diction was not designed to cover 
sales from churches of objects of 
national importance, sales which 
could greatly increase in number as 
times get harder for the church, 
remains perfectly valid. 
Yours, sincerely, 

.FLETCHER, - - 
House of Lords. 

Changes^in pensions 
From Mrs Margaret Until 
Sir; With the stroke of a pen, prefer¬ 
ably red..the millions of old age pen¬ 
sioners expecting to get £10 instead 
of £7.75 could, alter their own coun¬ 
terfoils for dates from July 22. 
More complicated figures .would 
have to be done officially, but basic 
pension books should be printed in 
future with the words “baric 
pension ”, and the current amount 
of this could be shown in all Post; 
Offices. If the pension is to be in¬ 
creased as the cost of living rises, 
this is the only simple way to dial 
with it. 
■Yours truly,'. 
MARGARET UNELL, 
56 Marlborough Place. NW8. 

TheGnbof Ten 
From Mr Adam Raphael 
Sir, I realise that newspapers are 
nor responsible for the views of 
their advertisers however tenden¬ 
tious-or. perverse they may be. Per¬ 
haps though 1 may be allowed to 
-point out '« number of factual 
distortions which appear In today’s 
Times in a full page advertisement 
commissioned by as anonymous 
South African front group calling 
itxeJf the Club of Ten. 

The claim that British public 
opinion had no effect in producing 
improvements in wages and con¬ 
ditions is belied by evidence given 
to the -Parliamentary Select Com¬ 
mittee. To. quote two examples: 

strike or indulge in other Industrial 
action, or to "black”, blockade er 
boycott^ or threaten to da so, when-. ■ 
aver they like, officially or unofficU' 
ally, constitutionally or in- breach of 
procedure, in respect of a trade dis¬ 
pute anywhere in Great Britain or in 
the rest of the world. Secondly, h. 
will be lawful to use the picket line • 
for tiie purpose, of establishing boy¬ 
cotts or blockades whether against an 
employer in dispute of against 
employers, companies, public cor¬ 
porations or any other bodies which 
have nothing to do with the dispute 
in question. 

We have already experienced in 
the .1972 miners’ strike the picketing 
of oil-fired power stations to bring 
pressure on the Government by 
stepping the supply of electricity. 
It would .have been unlawful under 
the pro-1971 law (as well as under 
the 1971 Act). In future this wfi] 
be entirely lawful "and it wiB then 
be possible for powerful unions to 
blockade public utilities or hold up 
the nation’s food supplies at the 
docks, whenever they are unable to 
get their own way m a wages dis¬ 
pute by more traditional means. 
■ I believe we should all be fully 
aware of the implications of this 
Bill as it stands at the moment. - 
Yours faithfully, 
CAMPBELL ADAMSON, 
Confederation of British Industry. 
21 Tothill Street, SW1, 
June 10. 

their sympathizer* elsewhere of a 
fact that should long have been ob¬ 
vious: that a large majority in tiie 
North does not want a united Ire¬ 
land. If republican attitudes 'are 
modified accordingly, tbis will be 
some gain to. set against the evil 
that hds been dime. ' But the in¬ 
transigence at the “loyalists” 
remains. To convince tiie world of 
their attitude to a united Ireland 
was one thing; to continue to reject 
power sharing in any form is 
another. In these circumstances it 
may be right to bring the question 
of tiie border tack into public dis¬ 
cussion at least to the extent of 
wanting the supporters of UDI 
that. an independent authoritarian 
* Ulster ”, if it could ever be estab¬ 
lished at all, would have to be 
drastically smaller in size. To give 
such a warning is a very different 
matter from adopting a policy of the 
kind recommended with much con¬ 
fidence by Professor Wiles. 

If, indeed, British troops were 
to be withdrawn and civil war were 
to follow, all sorts of drastic action 
would be necessary when the 
British troops eventually returned— 
with or without the troops of ether 
nations. But we have scarcely 
readied that situation yet, and we 
need not take it for granted that 
we shall do so. Meanwhile we have 
direct rule and—one must hope— 
firm and intelligent rule. We must 
carry on on this basis and Continue 
to work for an acceptable and 
reasonably democratic solution. 
Yours faithfully, 
T. WILSON, 

• Department of Political Economy, 
Adam Smith Building, 
University of Glasgow, 
Glasgow. 

From Mr J. W. Eenrtedy 
Sir, I write in support of Dom 
Christopher Jenkins (June 8). 

So far as I am aware there have 
been _ no statements from, the 
Catholic hierarchy condemning un¬ 
equivocally the activities of Fathers 
Borns and Fell and others, in con¬ 
trast to the statements and services 
held when Britain is at fault in the 
Irish troubles. 

One further point, whilst a 
Catholic is presumably entitled to 
the rites of the Church, could not 
the parish priest at Kilburn have 
stipulated that the Requiem Mass for 
Mr Gaughan would be said only on 
condition that there was no public 
ceremony or display of any kind 
allowed, in particular the wearing of 
IRA uniforms, a blatant insult to tiie 
British public ? 

Why are the Irish clergy in Britain 
so insensitive to the feelings of. 
their hosts and so unconscious of the 
very serious damage they are doing 
to the Church ? The number of dis¬ 
illusioned Catholics must be 
increasing. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. W. KENNEDY, 
28 Grove Vale, SE22. 

within three months of the original 
article- Slater Walker raised the 
wages of its lowest paid estate 
workers by 100 per cent and English 
Calico raised its lowest basic wage 
rates by 147 per cent. 

There are other factual absur¬ 
dities bat to. save a wearisome 
recital perhaps I can merely point 
to one. The statement that a Euro¬ 
pean worker in Hongkong doing the 
same job as a Chinese is “ normally 
paid ** seventy to one hundred times 
as much appears to be a statistic 
lifted from the clouds, for no source 
is given. . 

Finally, to turn from dubious facts 
to slippery opinions, the Club of 
Ten’s claim that workers in some 
uoder-deveioped countries face even 
worse conditions of employment 
than in the Republic is possibly true. 
What, however, is indisputable is that 
nowhere else in tiie world has a 
more comprehensive system of 
exploitation and discrimination 
emerged dun in South Africa. Thar 
is why British companies operating 
there have a particular responsi¬ 
bility. 
Yours faithfully, 
ADAM RAPHAEL, 
The Guardian, 
392 Gray’s Inn Road, WCL 
June 10. 

On the side of oil 
From. Dame Freya Stark 
Sir, In looking through my letters 
for publication, I came upon the 
following, written on March 26 
1944, to Miss Monroe (now Mis 
Neeme) in the Ministry of Informa¬ 
tion, in London. “All w« need do is 
to sir like . Cassandra and watch the 
Troian norse and. what comes out of. 
it. I cannot believe that the USA. 
will Jong remain on the side opposite 
to Oil.” 

As ir has taken 30 years for this 
fact to become noticeable. I venture 
to send this remark from the past 
YducS faithful] v. 
FREYA STARK,. '. 

, As from S Wilton Court, 
59 Eccleston Square, SVil. 

Prom the Master of Downing College 
Sixj I write as one familiar with the 
meticulous care taken by our.Services 
in the handling of things which can 
produce big bangs and in the choice- 
and safeguarding of manufacturing 
and storage sites. My purpose in 
writing is to-reinforce and help to 

■ram, home the eminently sane and 
sensible letter from Brigadier Allen 
which appeared in your June 7 issue. 
Few professional engineers would 
disagree with his flat assertion that 
if there is a finite chance of some¬ 
thing unfortunate happening, sooner 
or later it will happen. ■ • 

In this context the p. ■. s and the 
media generally are liable to mislead 
the public by suggesting—often by 
implication—that in complex engin¬ 
eering systems absolute safety is an 
attainable goal. After any ghastly 
happening the-emotional and highly 
understandable cry is raised—“ this 
should not have happened and must 
never happen again 

Of course, every accident must b_e 
probed and lessons learnt from it 
—this is one erf the numerous mechan¬ 
isms whereby safety has always been 
improved. Of course,'high powered 
committees might sensibly jack up 
the statistical chance of catastrophic 
failure in a given period from, say, 

. one in 10 million to one in a hundred 
million, thereby insisting on 
designers working ' to still higher 
safety standards and accepting the 
economic consequences; safety has 
to be paid for. But—at the end of the 
day—if there is a finite chance of 
disaster, disaster there could be. 
Prudence suggests that this must be 
faced squarely and allowed for in 
any long term planning. 

This thought is relevant to current 
consideration of the- future siie of 
civil airliners and of the future scale 
of atomic power generation. 

“Economy of scale” arguments 

Meetings with Frelimo 
From the Rev Adrian Hastings 
Sir, The warm initial meeting be¬ 
tween Dr Mario Soares .and the 
leaders of Frelimo in Lusaka is 
encouraging. Three weeks ago in 
Lusaka I appealed on both radio 
and television for Africa and rite 
new Portugal to approach one 
another in a really generous spirit 
and I spoke particularly of Mario 
Stares and how he had sat beside 
me at last July’s London press con¬ 
ference on Wiriyamu. A few days 
later I was able to discuss the 
Mozambique, situation at some length 
with senior Frelimo officials in Dar 
es Salaam. 

Reconciliation can only proceed 
from a realistic assessment of the 
present situation, above all of the 
reality of Frelimo—something which 
bas been steadily underestimated in 
the past. Even the past weeks, while 
extensive newspaper coverage has 
been given to Portuguese statements, 
little, if any, has been extended to 
those ' of Frelimo, notably the 
Executive Committee’s declaration 
of April 27 and - Sempra Machei’s 
broadcast of May 3. 

Frelimo today is not only a head¬ 
quarters actually operating as a gov¬ 
ernment in northern Mozambique, a 
trained army of several thousand 
men and the civilians of the liberated 
areas, it is also a network of orga¬ 
nized groups all across the country 
but particularly strong in the south. 
All observers are tending to confirm 
Frelimo’s own claim that it enjoys 
majority support from Cabo Delgado 
to Loureneo Marques. 

The only possible way of bringing 
peace and a new government to 
Mozambique is, then, to work with 
Frelimo. This means understanding 
its basic position, grounded in tbe 
tradition of Eduardo Mondlane, its 
first president and one of -Africa’s 
most outstanding leaders and a firm 
Christian. 

It is in no way a racialist move¬ 
ment, indeed ir may be more deeply 
committed to interracialism than any 
other political party in Africa to¬ 
day. But it is absolutely commit¬ 
ted to full political independence. 

Mr Hochhanser and the 
Bolshoi Ballet 
From Mr Yehudi Menuhin 
Sir, I am particularly sorry that this,- 
my first public response to an article 
by Bernard Levin (June 8). should 
be critical as, for the most part, I 
am one of his staunchest admirers, 
baring repeatedly conveyed pri¬ 
vately my admiration. Perhaps with 
a man of such strong convictions 
and dynamic reactions, it is inevit¬ 
able that once in a while he may be 
carried too far and tins, bearing in 

. mind a sense of proportion, I readily 
forgive. In this spirit I submit the 
following. 

Mr Victor Hochhauser is not that 
type of larger than life robber-baron 
impresario that his great colleague, 
Mr Sol Hurok. was. The latter was 
a man who shared the convictions 
of some prominent political figures 
of our day, that the pursuit of busi¬ 
ness is in itself a completely justi¬ 
fied one and can only reflect favour- 
tbly upon the genera] climate. This 
Jrobabjy proceeds naturally from 
re assumption that it is best to let 
die .public have what they want, or 
at least what they are willing to 
pay for. - • 

It is rather a reflection on the 
general moral apathy of humanity 
than on the failing of any one par¬ 
ticular person that tbe public at 
large is not prepared to equate their 
own seeds and desires with moral 
issues. At most, and often at worst, 
they will demonstrate and sacrifice 
others mid themselves, hut mainly 
for partisan issues, their own com¬ 
munity, race or religion. 

This behaviour can hardly be 
rolled moral in the demanding sense 
of our one humanity today. This parti¬ 
sanship is a form of solidarity, but 
one that can easily become cancer* 
0uf- I* tos up to the British public 
and the British Government at all 
administrative levels to take a firm 
stand of condemnation, not only on 
the issue of the Panovs, for which 
all credir is due to the many indi¬ 
vidual members of Equity, and to 
the Prime Minister, and not only 
by Jews on behalf of Jews, but by 
everybody of right mind against the 
totally unacceptable behaviour of 
regimes which exercise a deliberate 
contempt for the independent 
human spirit. 

Mr Hochhauser is a quiet, simple 
man who. to my certain knowledge, 
has already on bis repeated trips to 
Moscow and thanks w his manv 
associations helped • innumerable 
individual cues. He would never 
harm a living soul, let alone a co¬ 

suggest that the carrying capacity of 
individual civil aircraft may drift up 
from 500 to well over 1,000 pa* 
sengars. Many of US are fearful of 
the consequences of what might be 
railed the “massacre factor —the 
emotional response to the total 
destruction of, say, 1,000 people in 
one. fell swoop ; particularly when, 
by the cussed nature of things, 
accidents sometimes happen ■ in 
groups, two or three at a time. My 
own guess is that public pressure 
would thereafter force a limit to the 
number of bodies which can be 
carried by air in one package; a 

* further quite uninformed guess is 
that such a limit might he set at 
below 500. 

Of greater consequence is the 
significance of the possibly rapid 
spread in tiie use of atomic energy 
.to provide power for industry, some¬ 
times to ping up shortish term prob¬ 
lems of available energy resources 
in relation to demand. This is a 
worldwide problem. Brigadier Allen 
says that a major blow-up in a 
nuclear power station w could make 
Flixborough ■ look like a birthday 
party”. ■ . 

A couple of quite major disasters 
on tbe trot could well result in a 

national pressure of public ppmiotz. 
The engineers concerned are ot 
course working desperately and with 
effect to achieve as high a safety 
standard as is economically feasible j 
hut Brigadier Allen’s warning should 
be heeded.- The international com¬ 
munity of nuclear power enthusiasts 
really must watch its .step, with an 
eye not just on us but on our children 
and our children's children. 
Yours sincerely, 
MORIEN MORGAN, 
Tbe Master’s Lodge. 
Downing College, Cambridge. 

and it will surely not agree to a cease¬ 
fire unless the Portuguese Govern¬ 
ment unambiguously recognizes this 
position.. 

In this context it is difficult to see 

many montns. A referendum can oe 
of use where an issue is seriously in 
doubt, but this is not the case here. 
Even Frelimo’s rivals, GUMO and 
COREMO, are likewise committed to 
political independence; and if ail the 
white people voted against, which 
would certainly not be the case, they 
remain only 3 per cent of the popu¬ 
lation. ' 

Insistence upon a referendum will 
not only make agreement over a 
cease-fire difficult if not impossible, 
it will also create what could be a 
disastrous governmental hiatus 
while it is being prepared. Mozam¬ 
bique already stands upon the edge 
of chaos and would further con¬ 
fuse the situation. I be limited avail¬ 
able time can be far better spent on 
reforming the administration and 
preparing elections. 

Mozambique’s supreme need to¬ 
day is the rapid establishment of a 
firmly cordiaL relationship between 
the Frelimo leadership and the 
Government of Portugal, rather 
like the Tanganyikan relationship 
between Tanu and Britain in 1%0. 

Porragal's great asset at the 
present moment is that, with the new 
regime in Lisbon, decolonization can 
be integrally linked with defasdsr.- 
fication at home in a way that per¬ 
mits a real partnership between li*' 
two leaderships. The longer the delay 
in reaching agreement tbe greatej 
the danger that in African eyes the 
new regime be identified with the 
sins of the old. I would appeal to Di 

. Soares and his government not to 
mistake the situation and so lose a 
unique opportunity to achieve a 
spiritual reconciliation between 
Portugal and Africa and to end 400 
years of empire not in the dejection 
which had seemed inevitable but in 
the trust of a common enterprise. 
Yours, 
ADRIAN HASTINGS, 
College of the Asceusion, 
Selly Oak, Birmingham. 

religionist. It would surely be mis¬ 
guided of him to sever a chain of 
contacts which has enabled him to 
bring help and hope to so many 
behind the guarded borders. 

Victor Hochhauseris only fault 
was a too human wish to remain 
outside all negotiations once begun, 
which had become distasteful to him. 
He has already given proof of good 
faith in forfeiting any profit from 
the Coliseum's venture and in donat¬ 
ing any possible reimbursements for 
his services in favour of Amnesty. 
Yours faithfully, _ . 
YEHUDI MENUHIN, 
2 The Grove, 
Highgare Village, NS. 

Dress in court 
From Mr John Watson 
Sir, A sweater and slacks for a 
woman, like a sports coat and open- 
necked shin for a man, are 
“casuals”. For day-to-day wear in 
this modern age, especially by. the 
younger generation, they are per¬ 
fectly acceptable. 

But there are many people, in no 
sense “ squares ”, to whom at times 
they are not acceptable—at a church 
service, in a court of justice, on any 
occasion when some acknowledg¬ 
ment of the solemnity or dignity of 
the proceedings is called for. In 
courtesy their views should be 
t expected. 

Mr Birnberg’s young lady (June 8) 
had committed no crime, but was 
justly rebuked for bad manners. She 
has no more to complain of than Mr 
Bimberg himself, bad he attended 
court improperly dressed and been 
similarly dealt with. As an officer 
of the court he would be better 
employed in teaching his pupils to 
behave courteously than in bombin- 
ating about the bench. 
Your obedient servant, 
JOHN WATSON. 
Elmdon Old Vicarage. 
Saffron Walden, Essex. 

Non-stick stamps 
From Mr R. A. S. Thomas 
Sir, We have the same problem of 
non-stick stamps in this counrrv. 
The solution is to lick the envelope 
instead of the stamp. I can’t think 
un? thar_ works, but i; does; and 
tiie taste is preferable, 
i ours faithfully. 
F, A. S. THOMAS. 
Quinta de Fanaforrim, 
Sintra. 
Portugal. p 
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CIRCULAR 
BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
June 10: The Queen has learned 
with deep regret of the death of 
The Duke of Gloucester, Her 
Majesty's Unde. 

The Queen, as Colonel-m-Cinef, 
was present at a Garden Party this 
afternoon given by The 1st 
Battalion, Irish Guards, at the 
Barracks., Caterham. 

Her Majesty was received upon 
arrival by the Colonel of the Regi¬ 
ment (General Sir Basil Eugster). 

Tbe . Lady Margaret Bay, Mr 
Philip Moore and Lieutenant- 
Colonel the Lord Plunket were In. 
attendance. 

Today is the fifty-third anniver¬ 
sary of the Birthday of Tbe Duke 
of Edinburgh. 

Tbe ' Duke of Edinburgh, ■ as 
Master, with The Prince of Wales, 
as Elder Brother Elect, and accom¬ 
panied by Admiral of the Fleet 
the Earl Monntbatten of Burma, 
rtitg morning attended the Trinity 
House Annual Court at Trinity 
House, a Church Service at St 
Olave’s Church and was subse- 
ouently entertained at - luncheon 
with the Elder Brethren. 

Commander William Willett. RX, 
and Squadron Leader David 
Cbecketts were in attendance. 

His Royal Highness, as Presi¬ 
dent of the British National 
Appeal, was present this evening 
at a World Wildlife Fund Press 
Conference and Reception at the 
Banqueting House. Whitehall. 

Commander William Willett, 
RN, was in attendance. 

The Prince of Wales this morn¬ 
ing . received -Lieutenant-Colonel 
B. M. Pim upon relinquishing his 
appointment as Commanding 
Officer, 3rd Battalion. Royal Regi¬ 
ment of Wales, and Lieutenant- 
Colonel D. E. Cox on his assump¬ 
tion of this appointment. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
June 10: Queen Elizabeth Tbe 
Queen Mother, Chancellor of the 
university of London, - this after¬ 
noon attended a Service at die 
University Church of Christ the 
King, Gordon Square, and after¬ 
wards was present at a Reception 
given at the Senate House to 
mark, the Centenary of the Royal 
Free Hospital School of Medicine. 

The Lady Katharine Seymour 
and Captain Alastsir Aird were 
in attendance. 

The Earl of Cromer was the gnest 
of honour at the luncheon held at 
Chatham House on Thursday. June 
6. not Lord Balogh as previously- 
stated. 

A.-memorial service for Sir Harry 
Ricardo will be held at St Mar¬ 
garet’s, Westminster, at 1130 am 
on Wednesday, Jnly 24. 

The' King of Sweden Has he**n 
elected an honorary member of the 
Linnean Society of London. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Captain H. GledhiH 
and Mrs- M. Powell - 
The engagement i* announced 
between Captain. Hugh Gledhffl, 
MA, Officers’ Mess, CbilweU, and 
Mrs Moreen Powell, JP, of Wood- 
thorpe, Nottingham. 

Mr O. P. Nicholson 
and Miss A- M. Thompson 
The engagement- is announced 
between Oliver Philip, son of the 
laze Dr George Nicholson and of 
Mrs Eleanor Nicholson, of Tiver¬ 
ton, Devon, and Anne Margaret, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Allen 
Thompson, of Hertford, Cheshire. 

Mr M- F. Smith 
and Miss C.-J. Kersley 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael Forbes Smith, The 

. Gordon Highlanders, son of Bdr 
F. W. Smith and the late Mrs Smith, 
Corstorphine, Edinburgh, and 
Christian Joanna, daughter of Mr 
A. Kersley, Ticehurst, Sussex, snd 
Mrs M. Kersley, Drnimbeg, Nairn, 
Scotland. 

Mr B. D. EL Wallace 
and Mia K. B. C. Ingflby 
The marriage of- Mr R. D. K. 
Wallace and Miss K. B; C. Injdlby 
wffl take place os Saturday, June 
33. as planned. This was the ex¬ 
pressed wish- of the bride's late 
father. 

Marriages 

Birthdays today 
Sir John Addis, 60-; Commander 
Sir John Best-Shaw, 79; Mss 
Beryl Grey. 47; Mss Peggy 
Hodges, S3 ; Admiral Sir Henry 
McCall, 79; Sir Paul Mason, 70: 
Major-General ,L. E. C. M. 
Perowne, 72; Right Rev Dr A. S. 
Reeve. G7 : Major-General Sir 
Nigel Tapp, 70; Sir Edward 
Thompson, 72. 

Latest wills 

Residue for charities 
after wife’s death 
Mr Percy Stephen White-wood, of 
Folkestone, solicitor, left £44,634 
net (duty paid. £4.105). After 
specific bequests he. left £3,000 and 
effects to Ms wife and tbe residue 
on trust for her -for life and then 
further legacies totalling £2,000 
and the remainder equally between 
the RAF -Benevolent - Fund, the 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund, 
N5PCC, and tbe Deptford Pensions 
Society. 
Mr John Stone, of Bournemouth., 
left £201,536 net (duty paid, 
£95,406). Among specific bequests 
he left £10.000 to the Gateshead 
(Yesixira) Talmndical College. . . 
Miss Marjorie Elaine Foster, of 
Brookwood, Surrey, King’s Prize. 
winner, 1930, left £23,273 net (duty 
paid,-£2,240). She left £1,000 to Che 
National Rifle Association, her 
rides and- equipment to G. E. 
Fulton & Son, NRA Ranges, Bisley 
Camp, and her medals, badges and 
trophies to the Army Museum,- 
Sandhurst. 

Trinity House 
The Duke of Edinburgh has been 

reelected Master of the Corpora¬ 
tion of Trinity House, Captain D. S. 
Tibbits. RN Deputy Master and 
Captain D. A. G. Dickens and Cap¬ 
tain J. E. Bury Wardens. 

The Prince of Wales has been 
elected an honorary Elder Brother 
of the corporation. 

Lord Garvagh 
and Miss C. Pretty 
Tbe marriage took place quietly in 
London on Monday, Jane' 10, 
between Lord Gerragh and . Miss 
Cynthia Pretty, 

Dr M. Brough 
and Dr G. Sleigh - - 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day. June 3, in the King Henry VII 
Chapel, Westminster Abbey, of Dr 
Michael Brough, son of Mr and Mrs 
K. D. Brough, of Hlghgate, London, 
and Dr Geraldine Slesgh, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs E. A. Sleigh, of 
Sutton Coldfield, Warwickshire. 
Tbe Dean of . Westminster 
officiated. 

The bride, who was gives in mar¬ 
riage by her father, was attended by 
her sister. Miss Nicola Sleigh; and 
Vanessa and Edward Ryan. Mr 
Cohn Brough was best man. 

A reception was held in West¬ 
minster School and-the honeymoon 
trill be spent abroad. 

Mr D.-FItzGeraM. 
and Miss J. HiMer 
The marriage took place in London- 
on June 10 of Mr Derek FitzGerald, 
younger son of Major ahd Mrs Des¬ 
mond FitzGerald, 72 Elm Park 
Road, London, Sw3. and Miss Jane 
Hflder, daughter of * Mr Richard 
Hilder, Martins Farm, Stebbing, 
Essex, and Mrs ' Jane Hfider. A 
reception eras held at the Ritz 
Hotel. 

Mr W. A. Iremonger 
and Miss P. C. Campbell 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day, June 8, at the Church, of-St 
Peier Mancroft, Norwich, of Mr 
William -' Anthony Iremonger, 
youngest sou of Group Captain and 
Mrs J. Iremonger, of Rigomaeno, 
Siena, Italy, and Miss Penelope 
Caroline Campbell, second daughter 
of Dr and Mrs James Campbell, of 
Christchurch Road, Norwich. 

Commander E. J. -Tandyn. RNR 
(Retd) and Mrs M. G. Crispe 
The marriage took place in Saffron 
Walden on June 8 between Com¬ 
mander ■ Evelyn Tamlyn and Mrs 
Gill Crispe. 

Today's engagements 
The Duke of Edinburgh « patron 

of the Engineering Employers 
Federation Safety Campaign 
''Against Accidents **„ presents 
certificates to winning compan¬ 
ies and organizations. Bucking¬ 
ham Palace, 11. . 

The Prince of Wales, as Colonel- 
In-Chief, visits 4th Battalion, 
The Royal'Regiment of Wales, 
Knock Camp. Salisbury Plain, 

Princess Anne opens the Leather 
Expo *74 and accepts saddles on 
behalf' of the - Riding for tbe 
Disabled Association. Earls 
Court, 1130. 

Princess Margaret opens head¬ 
quarters of the. National Child¬ 
ren’s Bureau, Wakley Street, 
Islington. 2.55. 

The Duchess of Kent opens annual 
conference of the Institute or 
Health Service Administratora 
and tbe International Hospital 
and Health Sen-ices Exhibition, 
Eazls Court, 10.15. 

GLC meeting. County Hall, 230. 

j OBITUARY - ’ .- 

THE DUKE OF GLOUCESTER 
Third sob of King George V 

family illustrate the point—-have 

MIGUEL 

erick Albert, the third son of 
King George y and Queen-IMary, 
was born on March 31. lSOft, at 
York - .Cottage,-. Swbringhwn. 
Two of his godparents marked 
the moment .of "history at which 
he was .. born.' One was Lord 
Roberts—-ch£ hero ef -the hoar, 
wfao had lately, arrived iti South 
Africa and relieved Ladysmith. 
The ' other was the German 
Emperor ‘ .who " was emerging 
from a period, of estrangement 
from the English RoyaJ-Family 
after his telegrapi to-Kroger. In 
hit ebullient, not whoTy sincere 
style he -wrote to Queen Victoria 
to congratulate her on the birth ‘ 
of Prince Periry. ■ “T hope that 
Mar and her , boy will prosper, 
and thathe may add anew ray of 
sunshine is the : pretty lodge 
(York Cottage).” -. • 

Batin spite of these iUtistrioas 

Guatemal 
novelist 

* ♦ 

i ►* n 
Miguel Angel Aster' 

Guatemalan novelist \ 
awarded the NobeJ I t 
Literature in 2567. diet' y 
day at the age of 
acknowledged then t'. 
Swedish Academy had i * 

to.xheir unsuitability, as has. of 
course^ happened irr former 
tunes. The Duke, though, trained 
for action, -was -mile chief 
Raison officer '-between -Lord . _, , - -— .,. 
Gort .and the. BJSJP. He served «e symbolically t.*1 : I 

■ throughout the disastrous Battle American literature as;, i 4 
of Flaadsrs, ’. becoming- - chief •■.-*£ ■ n®® ^ ■ for his-'i* 
liaison officer to OH-Q. Home individual, a fair eaoug 
Forces in August. 1940. merit since there are. 

Possibly the most important- wtm upon w .. 
task of his public life came with P™? ffugnt ha ^ 
the end of the war,-whan It was fwderred. *et in a 
announced that ite-was to be the “g 
first royal Governor-General of 
Australia—a position originally meat was indeed conad 
destined for: his brother the The • earliest - di 
Duke of Kent.. Accompanied, by .characteristic of A stunt 
the Duchess and'their two sons was his interest in t 
—Prteco.Wffimn, who was born nons of the Mayas, i 
nr 1941* and Prince Richard, who discovered, not in Gi 

show 
it 

t 

was born in 1944—they were 

Visitors using a new brass-rubbings centre in..Norwich which has 
replicas of brasses from churches not on]}- in Norfolk but as far 
away as Westmorland and Somerset The replicas are made by 
using resin moulds on the originals. 

Luncheon Dinners 
BH Government 
Mr David Ennals. Minister of State 
for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, was host yesterday at a 
luncheon held at Lancaster House 

.in,; honour of Mr Aziz Ahmed, 
Pakistan Minister of- State for 
Defence and Foreign Affairs. 
Among the guests were. 
Tbs Paklsua AmliwtaHor. Lord BiIntel. MP. 

HM Government 
Mr Peter Shore. Secretary of State, 
Department of Trade, was host at 
a dinner held at Admiralty House 
last night in honour of DrB. Szalai, 
Deputy Minister for Foreign Trade, 
Hungary. 

EL M FlnlalsJP and Mr 

Country Landowners’ Association 
Sir- Michasi Parson*. GStaJif sIT' Joim Mr G. B. HejWOOd, president Of 

M aS* ¥■' the association, was host at a small shaba/var Mow™®] Khan. Mr h c. dlnneT pa,^, gjven by the Country 
Landowners’ Association ' at 
Boodle’s last night for Sen or 
Mombiedro de la Torre, .president 
of-tbe Confederation of European 
Agriculture. The Spanish Ambas¬ 
sador.- the- Spanish Agricultural 
Attache, Sir Alan Neale and Dr 
Collaud. general secretary of the 
confederation, 'were the. 'other 
guests.: 

Vcrfcerfc- Mr \ 
J. M itfriantss 

Receptions 
BM Government - - - 
Mr J. H. McCluskey, QC, Solicitor 
General for .Scotland and - Mrs 
McCluskey were hosts last night at 
a reception in Edinburgh Castle, 
on the occasion of-the visit to Scot¬ 
land of the Council of Europe 
Committee on Economic Affairs 
and Development. 
Lord Killeam • 

10,000 miles..to .give the Garter 
to ‘that damned Mfltado.” lnr 
the ; following year the Duke . but contact wit 
r«*«iem.dTiS 

spons^JMnce^Henrv moved sSaS?«0Ad<£s A&iba. The ^4- Australia Digr. For ail THomme in Paris. Thf 
into: a : childhood which ■ was Duke’s pretence lent- authority represe^nng-^taWisiied autbofw. this contact was his Lei. 
secluded amd perhaps not greafiy to tfc-Mgas neguaii ^thMch S Goatomla (Zefomb o 
different Womthat of his well-to- gome, aspects eff the occasion are taftons of war to the mye hum rnxda^ 1930). lmtnedo 
do East Ausiian contemporaries, believed to have . inspired-. Pf*®? claimed by ' Paul' Val- 

He wad the first son ofw relgn: Waugh’s deHghtftil .book Blade rK jjSJ ^eneiiced wroie 3/1 introduction 
ing sovereign to go to a private Mischief. On getting, home the More notable ,res t 
school — at Broadscairs— and Duke was again aHowed to re- and Bombres deMaiz {Men 
then on to Eton. He was in fact gume his professional career, be- j3iSS22,v2i 1949). ' Writing in a 
the only son of an English Eng commg a sSoqptain with^ of IndisuSt noJ'efs 
or Queen to go to -that school ZndCavulryBr^de atj-Ed- wSfSTS decaST^d in uff 

™ Asturias was however 

scouesem°^ Sw-Si 
He wa3l Mr- S. Lubbock’s ^"e events of IS36 bnmedj: 
house, -where was also; King ately affected the Duke’s jkbt- ” a-nhliced 
Leopold ;'o£ :the Belgians, .a tion in the Royal Family. From i?C^SS?a eyes of a Guatemalan 
chance which was not -without being, very much the younger _r through, spectacles r 
importance in the dire days of (ton he became thepext brother . . derided to have «>aeic,.mpth and me raj 
1940. . .. ... to' the Xing, add-in fact oriy d^dedte hare ^ norelj Mldatc 
.In October, 1919. . Prince three Uves were between brm ^-- * 

Henry-went up to CamBridjge and- fixe, succession, king Ed- fredv round the country, 
with Prince Albert “ the future ward -had perhw>s lete in com- aircraft' was named Endea- 
George VL The brothers were mon'with the Dnte tfaan with the 

Latin - American \n 
present the Indian fi 
convinringly from with 
xvorld was depicted in t 
as seen entirely thro 

only to stay for a year and while others • of his immediate femfly to its °’v*'n. sak€- J®10 * BJ 
the high Spirits' and gaiety of and when he..trid him^tfaat^fae AuSd^KSmkhS-tS^eaS «“xeaiist romp In ti 
university life,’ immediately was -going to abdicate the .Duke - .. Australia the^Luke and Duch- ' v.ery . soaaiiy c 
after the victory, of liMUfe found, accepted the; riews ondoncm- covered 76.000 miles (the Asturias began a m 
a ready response in them the stnmvely. “All .the same, I novels—Ftemo Fuerte 
influence of Cambridge did not sensed that he^^ ditepprin-. tb^vrorid in Endeavour. Wind, 1951), EtPapa Ve 
perhaps cut very de^T Prince ted.” And ; possfely the dis- onlv Green Pope, 1953) and 

&doi££r sss 

[The Mulatto, and ,lfr 1 
the fantasies of India 
had somewhat decenen 
an excuse to deploy fai 

• Tbe ^il«rims 
■'The Pilgrims entertained. the 

American Ambassador and Mrs 
I-ord Kill earn- was host at a recep- ' 
tion at the House of Lords on Mon- CtHi^ssji^Cromer^at fflnner 
day for. membos of the Anglo-Thai 
Socle tv after their annual general 
meeting. Ladv Killearn, the ilai 
Ambassador, patron of tbe society, 
and Khonjing Dootsdi Snphamong- 
fchon and Sir Gordon ^Tiitteridse, 
chairman, and Lady Whitteridge- 
were among those present.. 
Royal . Geographical Society 
The president. Lord Shackletoo, 
and council of the Royal Geo¬ 
graphical Society held a reception 
at the society’s headquarters last 
night for fellows, members, guests 
and recipients of royal medals and 
other awards. The principal guest 
-was Mr Hugh Jenkins, Parliamen¬ 
tary Under-Secretary of State 
(Arte), Department of Education 
and Science. 

at the Savoy Hotel last night. Lord 
Astor of Hever was in the chair and 
among others present -were: • • ■ 
Tbe Lord Qwcoltec.. the . -.taW of 
Hour of Conmoos. Ihc. Bfahce Of Kotfaeacf 
xnO Mn Say. LxstT .Mtof at B-n«. Lort ml 
Ladr Shcffrttf.su- AJ«c D^aitt-Hojae. MF- 
A04 LadT PcdgJm-Bocae. M- cad _.<tn fhrl 
O. Sc*m. Sir TJkbw Brfartuyi. sir Hcrrj- JTK) l aft Brliuta ard Dr cod 
Mn SMh .WrlusKnca. 

Lady Roadaodson 
Sir Graham and- Lady Rowlandson- give a dinner party last night at 18 

rosvenor Square in honour of the 
Saudi Arabian Ambassador and 
Mnie- Soad. Al-Helaissi. ‘ Other* 
present included : 
Ihe ..\mbwwdcr and. Mjm 
Rtnnntcehcro. C.t nd 
Mow Bua. Lord “d Lady HTTer. Lccd eod 

Miwi^ztcs ami Sir Pricy xrc . um 

father’s insistence’ ■ - that ' lie 
should: not UVe in :coilege but 
in an ugly little house- off the 
Tmmpington Road. 

&e felt the removal from :lbe• i?* “f can capital, and panic 
kingship of his-brother’s gifted SouA -^fica.. The ueed to hrip ^ United Fruit Com 
oSSnaliw. ■ - . his: brqfiier grew less wiA_ tbe Central America. The.- 
^Tfie jepreseptariba ride!of the . marriage^ of the present Queen ha^e been criticized fc ' • * ... . i np rpnrfwmninpa smem me - .. ■ - . - - -Vi il 

Roval-Family’s work cameTohim «n4 degfoes tt was posable cessnre tendentiousne 

«5M during Gons.vrsjeijn BH JS! 

professional asaduity. He was reSerY3es • n?nffe ?»* a 
to pro™ ta more Aon i mere ^ 
ceremomaT soldier. -On coming I™111 mah 

Q^rMge:ie 13M 

toum! in ?™id. Thete'naftiral mefi- 
• lections %ere strengthened by a 

leisurely step; .upwards empba- -\rs dose friaid**’-17r*’ doubt- on ■ the 

were constant. In ‘ 1948 he 
opened the- Doxmmbu JRarlia- 
mmmm .Ceylon on belcilf.of the 
King,' and two years .later he 
went to Kenya with- letters- 
patent from' his brother creating 
Nairobi .a city of which he be¬ 
came.the first freeman. In 1957. 
he represented the Queen at the 
ceremonies inaugurating the in¬ 
dependence df Malaya.. Hi the 
foflcrjwng year „he spent 12 days 

erring no 
on ■ tne astonishing 

which carries considers 
victicm. 

Asturias’s fame right 
however,- in particular 
tour de force, El Schc 
dente (Mr President, 
novel which depicts wit 
effect the claustropfaofa 
deployed by a Latin A 
dictator. The novel deli 
avoids naming the eva 
and time in which it is 
a result its message 
symbolic of a condition 
affected most Latin Air 
and not only Larin An. 
countries. Indeed its s 
dbomed struggle betwe 
cence and cynically 
powers foreshadows 
great description of die 
—Lydia _ Chukovskaya 

sizes that his _ Andy‘ career was Slrach^jSje changes in the fqrtnnes tee 
SSbSheldhTw^ninsw^^ 

J n I9^8 he_ was created Baron Ahher "but • owing to the - coronation mearty three decades 

^ Gloucester -Titles prfateW in the Chapel of Buck- sent®^ ., h^ »» fieid’ 
inRIiam'Taiace on November 6, : 

wim the Hanovenan frnnfly. to W35 -During the early days of Tflte Daks puLDuphess, when 
™e™bf?'5i the.I)uke bore', their married life the Duke and ' they were it London, lived in Deserted House. 

-- ■ Duchess lived in the Pavilion at Yoric Honse, St jgmes’s Palace. El Senor Presidente- 
In the- 1920s an Anny career Aldershot which bed been built ®«t teeir tree home"was a de- Asturias’s work—is wri 

had lost some of its pre-1914 by Queen Victoria. and tee Hgktful stote manor House, vastly rich Spanish, 
glamour: . indeed : it was dis-' Prince Consort during tee Cri- Barnwell, in Northamptonshire, people think that Asti 
missed as an irralevance among mean War. The Drie ^was a formerly-in thepossocnon of the fallen into the trap 
those intellectual circles white : discriminating collector, and he ftenfly of LoriLHuntJy. Here in Borges once called t 

_ a , yrere beginning to shape the enjoyed decorating tee PavQion later years fanning and garden- taken belief teat gooc 
pd >ir AH^jg. soathr dioBfsc oj wt^st^Macbettenbam. to b* victr thuying-• off that wild aecade.-- widr • souvenirsof its- .former had, .ahsorbed^.tbe Buk^s involves the use of eve 
JiminflnQ. lo be lUdor of St Miry >f St JmiwV. Glonvmr. I Slirn .tninline frerntliftf —«-L!» * —- TT--l-—l • t j? i - Tmvrma* ko mnln pufhm rlwim miml Cv« »L« _ 

Church news 
Appointmenu : 
THo Rn F. J. BttKI. ■ dupUiD III eta 
Amtnligs Rrmulv Aim. Is be -Vtcur eT St 
Sattatal**. Orflhm. diocese of Manctaocr - 

The Rer David Bocntty. Vicar of Si MIetai 

• Diocese oC Gloucester 
: roc Rtv m. G. BalL K«aor or Xnanm 

Baar^tn »Ui Kioucote and..grtemorth. lo 
ho Rector of TViUdcvtoo. . vttS Coaccod Abdels 

The Re* W. E- W. BartJg. V~g_af..St 
Gmrc'i, Glodcester. to be Rector of-Bond By 

. with May Hin.- 

Skleiord. <Cocz«e • of Exocr. 
' W. H. G FHtCbeC. curate d 

Memorial service 
Professor T. E. Evans - 
A memorial service for Professor 
Trefor Ellis Evans was held yester¬ 
day at St Michael and All Angels, 
Aberystwyth. Tbe service was con¬ 
ducted by Canon C. A. WiHlams. 
Sir Gorouwy Daniel, Principal of 
University College of Wales, 
Aberystwyth, gave an address and 
the lessons-were read by Sir Ben 
Bowen Thomas (President of 
University College of Wales, 
Aberystwyth), and Mr leuan John. 
Among those present were : 
Mi* T. E. E«ua taldowL Mu* Elteabyfa 
Evan fftrtBpi. Mr fTfiilli J2^3 
laui. MV N. WMBhvWllltata JJr and Mrv 
V. Wstcn. Mr rt Mn HL ?*■"!< g«-.. .. 

The Algerian Amtaacnlor. l^rfl Wl». Mr 
J. A. C Ktaan and Mr LR n«™ 
(Krrcttattng the Te|econuncnlc««<m tart). 

samina the Amy' 

finding a cure 
for cancer. 

St -Peter. 
The I**,.. _ _ 

LoughbonnrtL, diocese of Lejceeter. 
Vlcax of Ncirtomn LID for. uw dloccve. 

The Rev P. F<wt. eoralr In Charae of 
Waziltiixton. diocese cf Oxford, to be. Vicar, 
of Ce) with GuncTiUoe. dloccsc Of Truro. 

TV Rev C. T Hvswira. vtriea ai Lse 
Ahtey lawrarlooio StaJeeu* C'lWb; London, 
to be CtafAj oi the'nT-'jrri rMlkKl 

TUe Rev.P. F.'JMnrwi. tSUX. St StOlhf* 
IrCbaul'* 

•jf st tan'i. Git 

Diocese erf Hereford 
Ccnoo w. P. Shannon. Vicar of KJuaoo tad 
Rural Dean of Kajimi end WtoWcy. end 
tV Rev R. R. Acbeaon. Mtnr rf Mb* 
Wenloclc Vltb Boorton and Roral Dcta of 
Gortoitr. bnre Ven aapaialed prebenftnes 
of Kercfortl Cssibadnl. 

__ ... Resignations: . . 
House, Oxford, to be CtaNidD to SrCtad'* Tlx Kwht JRev R. C. ClUUcro*. .-BW--c> 
Cdleie. Duibce. Ss^nsta cd SraTord. d.'oVEtc Of UtMs’d. 

Tie R-T a. .Vf-Lcod, Rocsor of l.’.-hen or Seprgater. 30. . - . 
.VbbK wSi Aviaabn. J.oe*ue of WMOaRi, Ter Re. H. (j. C vrel!. 1 tear uf 
to be also illoeema ewda of r=*u*-v nos Sw Aa, dvaceie of CKtftat. on Jtur 
d'oeese- rbe Rev L. G. Fotnerslll. Vl«=r of Potw 
_. _ _ . h,t tKccm of TVuri. on Jane M. 
Diocese ot Durham tv Rn e, httuoba near of MieidoM. 

The .Rev I. J. tee Wamcr. Vlear or m*ot *^2'" iiniimm Bhuv of V 

^The Rct J ettrata of Si In. The Rev A. *"■. Joan. Retftor of Jiarlm 
The R?v LTWftm, cnrnw.of .St Ijta- PhtfUck with GsfcbLaa. diocese o. Trwix 

On June 3 ... _■ 
The Rev C. J. H. Martin. Vtarrf siberta- 

Diocese of Ely ■ ,tt*w Coldiol. diocese of Camertmry. 

Tho Rev J. G. Gtatam. ante of S« Ptier's. °nTh£!Re*'R. O. Masbrter. Vlear ot Great 
catoo Square. d<ocneuf London, to beR-cror *"d Little Baid&ekL dloctve of Cbelnafort 

« October V. 
uk force*. TV Rrv W,. J. Price. TJear o’ St Jobai. 

-- -baton oeA C'odetfbnl. allli Sosdlry. diocese of 
Rector of Betrirlcfc. Gloucester 

cuuu B.-amc ut umoon. t 
ol HoMBon With Wytm. 

The Rev O. Hunt. Chaplain in 
Co be priest-In-otanc u» Dodd 

University news 
Exeter 
P. W. TV-maon. MA Ca«na’». <oaurer it) 
Frrirtrih mod dram*. Uiu>en.ty CSlesv of 
Sttnna la to be rtar first bolder of the .ran 

A personal ctajT tn snail real armiur 
hat Dear ounterred os Dr E Baboo, reader. 
ia analytical ebrnristry. 

The tWe of reader ha* ecn contmco oa 
Dr M I Smug lecturer ■ FrtBlUB 

Appointed to lectureships: 
. I. 6. Alder LLB Eaoa SCL Durtm. >a 
lasr • P. J. Chamberlain. BA Cantab. Phi: 
Fdln. In edocuion: I H Ctaio BA •’P.n 
Exon, to be . Esoife Fairtatm -teatner In 
!iranee fir i&rce vtars: ‘Itu > ' L Ftrlhrj--. 
LLB Mmc. In taw: M B UKf.r-d-i ilf>ird‘ 
MA Cantab, in aaommancy iC D R ■■•ncs 
HA Oxon. hi Kstnry : T> C* HA Itttobull. 
PhD LdCen- in Arabic and Ttlata; cuotet: 
F Maltin'. BSc sscO. In jeoaraptar: Mias H 
PcroaL BA Kcelc. MSe Land, i* eoctal 
■mrntniination: D. G. Poerte*. LLAI Load, 
tad D F, Pussier. MA BCL Osan. In lad. 
T J. Sbuttiewortt. BSv loot PhD 0»< 

'Mew Zealand, in buMofttai kceocea: V. I 
Tfcxstr. SSc Falla. In educaijan; J «. 
Vincent. EA. DPIQ1 Sunn IB vrclriOfiV. 

- I W E. H. metal BS? Lr«d to fe 
English Cataa Ciu rrwearcb felleo rnaru 
SretEmbrr I 'O' 1 in* rum vwue 

Leeds 
Peter Msttfacws. BSc (Eng). PhD. a 
reader in the department of elec¬ 
tronic and electrical engineering at 
Univerritr College London, is 
appointed a professor hi electrical 
and electronic engineering. 

Hull - 
Mr DoogJas Dunn, resident poetry 
reviewer for Encounter, has been 
appointed a fellow in creative 
writing for 1974-75. 

York . 
Grants: 
Drputaent ‘A Pb^ln.: £li~ja irrr i«t 
tear Erout Science Rooirch CA^dci; for o,r- 
fta imCles tv eHlptuara; ud IKS: 

pvud.-rnviTihivB s-d lareritatei cor-rcwad*: 
t«! Ottorettel solid stub a*peas of Ausev 
toirilici 

Lr-Jjarb- • Of Advanced a/tblttetdral 
SIjCIc: ■ tlJ.n'M oier tuo ivers Croci De- 
piriony ,u iv Em lion .Tint rvlldini 
Ke^arci E>-*Wisbarwt for nod’ of '-o'&'jTe 
r?7 ,lng> HUM reowe. S50.W0 Oir- file 
■ran fn*i RrgiMrgrrna Loaoril 
fe- iniil of .-Mi.iuinz ednostius foe CCO- 
sm.rilon Istiustry. 

Kent 
Aopointmeuts : 

.5L- C. Co! lard. il.V MLftt iCunbmfcei. 
•eaite insirsr In dardcul scodiea. to be 
Vjjo ol Rniaefocd Colleqe. from October, I 

ProtiMor R. A. foaiea. MA. POD ktUr 
ntaoriTB.. profonor of Fee;lab and “Anror*- 
cao ajterarice. u> he.Oen -vt tbe Facsity of 
HimeriCn 

R G. A. Oolb-. MSe (WefUdBtoOI. ■ AM 
fPrrTKcion> lcsaarer tn Ita bntory -tad- 
phllnioob-r -A icimce Leeds, to be Senior 
leetucer In tbe. blslorjr. rbiloaopb; end- social 
Nlatieej of science, tram October I. IV* 

Promotions : ' ■ ■ 
Usee u, jailor leaurvc - Fjiaik» ol 
HcnsrSirt ■ Sh'rlrr A aatiov. MA (tSu.. 
JfMqet. PhD ‘lontfoai. cauks. I >* 
CTIarK. M.\ lOsfcMi. ,P.TD fUarvasd,. T-encb 
H J- -Uaicber BSc (Ecoai.-PbD (London'. 
Hr-'—v 
_ eheai*r *j" Sjeu-ji Kd-Ma: P. O. RL-reil. 
Kbc A-l;i. Pin 'Cambrldcor. electronic*. 

Warwick 
Appoinnnents : . 
Pnsfc,«..r M P Pooch. MA. orare*»or and 
chairmen, ilu^uricm: df Crcma. Goelrb L'rii- 

- ver,itv. ucli-jo Canada, to be nrorerur id. 
theatre motles la Id75. F HlrsrtL BSc CEconL 
■ n..careh idri* el Sid I Kid Coileee. Oxford, 
to >tu orafriMintilp of Lmermutoaal nadaes 
trum J^bujit. !»7i 

senior Lectureship: Dr C VaftToller, m 

pnowlusT. 
Leiaureslaj"!: Mi A. E. RauMfcGnw. 

PI tne zaduai; Khod id cunpeiativc Ulcn- 
lure. C S IX-a m Wo?Hjrtati srieeces: J. 
bsoBiJr/. :n it? school cT [aw: A. F. For., 
in acsoumms and finanett ' R. H M. De 
Knml In m-: Dr - A; K. MdhBtns. a 
tcEihasaiin: V Maliiift, la EiufbliP. Mer- 
rtaiw. In loclrtih: L E." Matler. a WT- 
Cndur- i Dr y K. Mens, u tbe loner; of 
at1 D r. Rot,, nt-enMfed soda) stadia: 
S E Tail'ir In colrtlcv 

England lead in 
world chess 

fflee. Jane 10.—England wort 
two - adjourned games ag**™** 
Ecuador in the world chess Olym¬ 
piad. today and took the lead in 
Group 3 ahead of tbe Untied States 
after three- rounds-' 

..Wales share the lead with rbe 
Soviet .Union jn Group 1, while 
Cuba..Argentina. Hungary. Czecho¬ 
slovakia, South Africa and Bul¬ 
garia' are is front in their groups. 

Scotland Is Iyiu& fifth' in Group 
1 and Ireland is sixth ia Group S.t- 
AP- 

The Queen- -and the Duke of 

Edinburgh will attend a service of; 
installation of the Knights of the 
Thistle in St Giles’ Cathedral, 
Edinburgh, on July 4. 

Carpenter back 
to see Queen - 

• - IWr Noor Husain, aged 80. a 
Pakistani carpenter who spent 
his life savings to come to Lon on 
to see the Queen, stood by an 
elaborately carved teak bed yes¬ 
terday and said, he hoped. It 
would make a .Fitting wedding 
gift, for Princess , Anne.' Mr, 
Husain’s first visit to Britain 
fast December to present fire 
bed ended when he r.-as deported 
ss an illegal immigrant. Mr 
Patrick Cormack. Conservative 
MP for .Staffordshire. South-, 
west, raised more than fSOO for 

’ a return visit- “ I think the' treat¬ 
ment of the old man was quite 
appalling” he said. Mr Husain 
will sec the Queen an 'Saturday 
at Trooping the Colour. 

Such thinking, together with the ' owners- He had also a splendid "l“3mret_ he amid rightly claim, word in tee dictionary. 
Duke's-ah sorption in his. profee* collection of Chinese porcelain, tteoligh Us interest inthe sa- may have been occ 
sion, made him a decidedly lete and he collected spdrtang hooks' ence of farming, to-be anagricul- verbose ; he nevertbelt 
familiar personality .to' tee pub-r' and drawings. 'He had tee royal tmust-r-a- trim descendant of passages of great de 
Irr T-lis-n warn 1 ■ - ’ -» -» - - - - ■ - -_r i . CanmaTtr . TOinaii-allir ImlnnVaJ ____ lie than were his brothers ami 
sisters. .-. j ' 

But with the serious illness of 
King George. V in 1928 the Duke 
had to .interrupt Ms Seriice 
career-to take his place 'in tHe 
work of -the Royal Family: ‘In 

characteristic -of 'careful observ¬ 
ation, together with. an.. tinea? 
peered shaft of humour. These 
are teowh.in'tee account winch 
he wrote . for the LoiisdaJe 
Library of a shooting .expedition, 
which he was able to 

George IH.- Physically he looked 
robust, and.he had. tee stamina 
of Quean Mary, and het family :, 
it was. always- recognized as. 
something of m ordeal when he 
visited an officers’-'mess, because 
of Hishabit of perpetually stand- 

sometimes compulsive 
• Born on October 7 

Asturias was educate' 
Institute National de G 
and the Universities i 
mala and- Paris. He en 
diplomatic service a . 

1929 he headed a Garter 4Sfi£-; Addis Ababa to' the interior in J?®* *kss-. in hand, before the Second World War 
sura to invest the Emperor db 1830.- "': fire. GaHast officers were known appointed ambassaiio; 
Japan with tee order of the-Garr He was 36 when George VI to disappear in . order to rest Salvadw in 1953. £ 
ter. The ceremony-took place came to the^ Throne, and tee their acmng.feet.But in spite of overthrow of Presiden 
in May in tee Imperial Palace change in his.';position was **“ •* J" ■*“■* *-" 
of Tokyo, and the Duke was pre- immediately marked by his be- 

ing made major-general—the 
first Army promotion, which he 
had received on. account of tbe 
blood-royal. Within' two-and-a- 
half years war followed, and'for 

rT..--.! 
*4 

sented afterwardswite ‘ tee 
Grand Order-of the Chrysantbet 
mum. He had’ tee bluzrt, 'forth¬ 
right humour of lie Royal 
Family and when, 12 years 

to think they made me travel members of • the;: Battepberg 

tbe - -outirard appearance of m 1954, Asturias wen 
health and rigour, tee Duke was m Argentina and the 
troubled by illness; for one who to Europe. In 1966 
loved horses and hunting it was awarded the Lenin Pe 
noticed teat he gave up hunting and agreed to represen 
atu comparatively rariy age. Guatemalan president 

eldea- son. Prince William Montenegro, as amba 
He resigned ii 

of his time t 
younger son. Prince 

Richard .of Gloucester.. 

KATJEIARINE COIXNELL 
managements; had Katharine.Cornell,-.who died made a sole London appearance New York 

on Sunday agpd . 76, -.was among in November, 1919,'as Jo in Littfe refused it 
the most consistently .admired Womm,'and,triumphed m. New After this *he «*Mn™ 
and steadfastly modest Amm-. . York as tee loyal dairehter in - J?ad .* 
can actresses of: her time^ Dark, A BCO of Divorcement in 1921. .”® P«y«d-JtiKet m 
tail, grave-voiced, not'classically She was now married to Guthrie 3l51Tw^„a t011<^n* In 
beautiful but; -compellmg, she McClintic, • .who . after ; 1925. 1936 her-St Joan expressed bath 
always suggested emotional- directed nearly aH of her plays.' tee . ** v£llage-gir 1-in to-warrior ” 
reserves' and neTer; lost an During the 1920& as a Bread- and-the-'“■ dear-.child of God” _ — 
audience’s allegiance." ' way personage;' entirely un- Never letting-her work lose ire oa Pl*ns to commem 

She was bam in 1898, daughter aggressive, 'tee Was able to trans-; freshness ‘ (an article - of faith ceBteaary of her husba: 
of a Buffalo doctor who turned: form various- mivdry pieces— wite/her), she had become the 
theatre manager. ■ .New .-York The Green Hot for. onei Although “ first lady ” of Broadway. New 
critics, .when -she acted there she was an. ideal Candida; her. Yoric acclaimed her Oparre in 
from 1916 to 1918, in. a famous talent far exceeded ±er parts The Wingless Ffctonj (1936) 
-amateur company,. the Washing- outil she entered management in wise,.. :loving Candida (1937) 
ton Square Players; were already 1931. chotuang to play Elizabeth. Lindi in. ff© Time for CoiMrfV, 
_• l,_ :v;i.-. .4 .1.. /1050 -r__ _ 

MRS JOAN SI 
Mrs Joan Shaw, LRA 

■ of the musician, and 
Martin Shaw. OBE, FF 

June 6 at South vi 
folk. She was 84. 

She worked closely 
husband throughout *fc 
and as'Joan Cobbold 
arranged tee words fo 
his compositions. At 
of her death she was 

y . , J Vi AIU3UU. 

wuitii falls next j*ear 
wnch a number of tri 

organize. 

Lady Page, widow 
_ _ Arthnr Page, QC, died^- 

noticing her 'ability in- long Moulton-Barren, to white she. (1939 with Laurence Olivier)^ a£ th® ase of S6. f 
speeches. She weht on to learn brouter all heir tenderness1 and Nates' m The Three SistJ£ ^frgaret, da uniter of 
the professional - basin ess -in - dignity, in Besieris -The Barretts (1942)-:-and-Shakespeare’s Clm. ^omPson, MD, FRCP'. 

- - -- - ' T',J——T- p--•-*—-«o —v:— patra.fi947). ro- was married m 1906. . “ stock ” at Buffalo and.Detroit,, of Wimpale Street after 28 other 
band died in 1958. 

Latest appointments 
The Ministry of Defence .. an¬ 
nounces the - following appoint- 
meats and promotions: 

Major-General P. Hudson, to be 
Chief of Staff, HQ Allied Forces 
Northern Europe, in February. 
1975, in- succession to Major 7r-uiw,j« Rtwal « cmnese ceramics ana woncs ot each fHii^i^nfwT ^A^^ 
Gmeral P. J. F. art- at-CbristieVyesterday brought Zon{*J?Ji~ul2?sk.fa£ a mottl-q 
Marines. 

Brigadin' K. Jl McQueen to .be 
GOC North-west .'District ib Octo¬ 
ber, as a major-general; in success 
sion to Major-General. 
Purdon. Major-General- Purdon ts 
to. become GOC Near East. Land 
Forces in December. 

Brigadier H. Macdonald-Smith 
to be -Director ~of Electrical and 
Mechanical Engineering .(Army) in 
March. 1975,- as a major-general, 
in succession to Major*General A- 
JJ. McKay, who Is to retire. 

Brigadier D,- B. Wood to be 
Director of Army -Quanertug ■ in 
July, 1975, es a major-general, in 
succession ro.MajoDGeneral.Ai.IL 
Coniuck, who is to .retire.'. v 

Rear-Adnnrai H. C. Leach, the 
Fias Officer First' Flotilla, has 
been promoted to vice-admiral 
wish-effect-trom-July 6.' 

T’ang figure sets record 
at €Wnese ceramics sale 

By a Sales Room Correspondent ate 1943 aid has -already brmwb* 
- - mom than. £90.000 at--■- -xni The first pair, of u .two-day sale 

ot Chinese ceramics and works of bottles brontet 'more' . Four 
£500 

c-ar-tonsne-s-yesrauey orougra jrraan aB(j iz. 
total of.£177J0L The outstapd- 

mg ptecewasa jdared buff pottery ^ 

figure of a mounted polo .player sale totaH«l £ZlTir> t8S3*s®- The 
of the. Tang dynasty,: white was- Sochtey^imie Vi, ^ 
sold fw.E^W^Eskeua^The 
price is a record, for a.Tang'pIece. «ooks on -of 

Pther Tang ' pottery figures and'travel, fonnS 

most informed^^MoM' 
tiret-day-total&a 
POTtion,revera a 

ref 
asssssas&sss 

!Kui" 

sold yesterday indudid- a mounted 
attendant (£3.190, Romagnoli).and 
a large ucglazed camel, which 
went.-to.~a' private buyer foe, £3,765. 
Among tee archaic bronzes was a 
Shang dynasty cMa orltxlpod ves- 
sri the' body decorated \yitii a rmxus- Aanasnr’g.. -—“ vr 
geometric nstton. which brought CtiesOreum "'vbr ^~?"Ondcum 

-£8.400 [V. Pearson) 'and a rare late editiOT^Blaeirtrte SI ,l°Stish 
aang dvMsro jts^blade .cast. In- ldsra^^S^S^MEn-W, 
Mcb -refief trite :a mask .design, maps, coastal. ebLi?* volume of 
which was sold for £3.150 (Klin-..cnans-.aM — 
Senberg).' 

Christie’s also sold,t&e 
port ;of the, Xo.famflv collection 
Chinese snuff-bottles, which was nautical charts. - 
formed- In China between -1920 £6,200 (Traylen>_ Mla for 

25 years ago 
fn»m The Times of Ftld. 
June 10,1949 

From Oar Special Corre 
Much of the .old m 
One hack yesterday tc 
monv of-Trooping tbe 
tee Horse Guards Pa*- 
our of the-King’s offidr 
For the first time sloe 
ranks of tee Housebol 
Horse and Foot tog** 
part in thte famous Gj 
sion wore fuD dress, r 
was happily so far re 
fo attend and take the s 
though riding in a cam 
of upon a horse as ' 
Frincess EHzahech was. 
uniform and on hone 
tee Duke of Gtoucetf* 

As dways. the fr^> 
age of st James's Pa 
stem white Guards W 
Memorial -made- a P® 
groBod for the Pg»® 
The brflliantiy unJfonj 
mOftary attach^, who £ 
of the royal cavaleaoe 
days, were ate«W» D. 
learned that adgWS 
spectamra were.canOT- 
the Western Th*® *r 
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Editor 

>f a recession are 
;ew twist by. y ester- 
/isional estimate of 
retail sales in May. 
no obvious special 

2 why the volume of 
s last month should 
at the same level as 

iously. 
1973, retail spending 
ly depressed by the 
Tom the heavy pro* 
ting during the early 
1973. 
ires, though provi- 
■t therefore be taken 
e value as an indica- 
s powerful deflanon- 
on the volume of 

le explosive rise in 
s since last August, 
trength of the April 
ttals, which are sea- 
jsted, it appears that 
of retail sales in the 
ner of this year may 
■est for any quarter 
rs. 
jres win be .quoted 
do are arguing for a 
' autumn budget, 
3tfaer elements:• la 
id, sach as exports; 
to be taken into 

mcellor himself is 
ding judgment; not 
se a breakdown -of 
rys economic fore- 
iputer has deprived 
ime weeks now >f 
:gree of insight into 
course of the econ- 

his predecessors 
var have normally 

"’s figures, also from 
tent of Industry, for 
-ices in May mil be 
both sides in the 

tver the promised 
iget. They show, a 
:ontbming rate of 
h some tendency to 

? that, while in das- 
li costs have almost 
. far this year, the 
5 of cost increases 

_ passed 'to the 

s of materials and 
sed by manofactur- 

rose by less than 
in May for a total 

er cent since Janu- 
■:es of materials, end 
;ed by food manor 
lustries fell- 2A per 
and now stand only 
: above their. level 
*r. 
: of materials ^and 
sed by manufactur¬ 
es other than the 
and tobacco indus- 
3 per cent-in May 
»er cent rise since 
but IS per cent 

. Wholesale prices id the home 
market charged by maiiafactnr- 
mg industry rose 23-per cent 
itt May -for rises of;14iS-per 
cent since December .and of 
11.5 per cent since January.; 

- The wholesale prices .of man- 
ufaerwedproducts other cfa«n 
food, drink and tobacco rose 1-9 
per rant last, month for rises of 
152 per cent since December 
and. of . 12-0 per cent, clnfA 
January. None of these price 
changes is seasonally adjusted. 

. RETAIL SALES AND HP 

The following are die seasonally 
adjusted figures .for the volume 

‘ of retail sales and the value of 
new instalment credit released 
by the Department of Industry. 
The table shows the provisional 
estimate for retail sales for 
May, published yesterday; ' 

7 m.i ,7 

mmmmagjajg 

MW 

Sales by 
... waUsao 
' I97T“100 

. Kewcadb 
extended 

1972 Q1 102.1 .. 575 
Q2 104.6 612 
03 . 107.2.- < 640 
Q4 109-5 670 

Year • 1053- 2,497 
1973 Q1 ltU 769 - 

Q2 108.0 668 
(J3 . 1103; 721 
04 1123 715 

Year 110.7 ' 2373 
1974 Q1 HOT' . 581 
January . 11093 ' ‘ 198 
February 1 • 1103 ' 188 
March 110.4 /. 195 
April 1073 ./. 197 
May* \ 106} . 

1973: . 
Q1 
Q2- ■ 
63 . 
Q4 ...... 
1974: 

' ' 
January 
February 
March 
April* 
May* 
• pmrisinit 

Brown 
sts last night urged 
;ent to give a dear 
of its stance on 
ght-wing regimes, 
followed a state- 

: Peter Shore, the 
r State for Trade, 
ribed as M false ” 
The Economist sug- 
Shore' had ordered 

Credit Guarantee 
to pull out of deals 

as objectionable. 

A 
MANGE ELECTRONICS 
'he (Airman* Sir Edward Howard, reports 

record results for 1973. 

:erd profit of £709,793 before tax in 1973 ws 
j against a background of high interest rates. 
i?nt deficiencies, shortage of skilled labour and a 
\arket which only reri*ed towards the end of the 

success of Advance increasingly depends on die 
-1 excellence of our products and the steady growth 
overseas business. This reached record 
d orders m hand are giving us an excellent start to 
mr West German subsidiary in particular trans- 
a loss into a profit and its turnover is now running 
muni rate of ucll over £1,000,000. Thq success of 
at German company has led us to begin a 
at the French marker on similar botnot identical 

Overseas marketing generally proceeded vtey. 
only and the company, in association with oar. 
in agent, scored a particularly gratifying success 
i Advance-designed oscilloscope for tbft united 

.ir Force. ^ 
outlook for 1974 is pronutingawd with order 
; is a question of producing more than we Mwwer 
ribre. It is likely to be a year only minimally 
by-ihe recent as wp wa» » 

c work mg efficiently smeenwa or our lactones had 
aippcdwuh generators. 

smfiw 

i:,!1, frr, ,r.. i» rnVlr ■U■ - m 

pypWHISII 
tm gggfggEigE 

* ProTisJomt 

' WHOLESALE PRICES 

The following- arte--the "indices 
(1970=100) of wholesale'prices 
of manufactured .goods and of 
basic materials and fuel pur¬ 
chased by manufacturing 
industry* released-- , by ' the 
Department of Industry yester¬ 
day. The ..’figures are . hot 
seasonally adjusted, exclude 
purchase tax and value-added 
tax, bat.-include Trevomxe 
duties:'. ’ ' '«■ 

USE. ; 109l4 
118JF ’. USB 

1335. . :126JD 
120.1 .,133.4 
1242,- -1505 

.1292- -1672 

.1383 " *2863 
334.1 ■ 203.4 
1385 T207.1 
1422 209.1 
146.4 2099 
1495 . 2103 

stry calls for clear J 
ment on export poBcy 

people abroad and in this coun¬ 
try are not concluding-contracts 
at the moment becauset^ey 
feel they will be at mk^ he. 
said. ^s, . 

Concrete evidence ’ of -falLnre' 
to go through- with contracts 
because of uncertainty was now 
reaching the CEL, 

The official referred to .an 
instance of a Chilean who had 
purchased an. important indus¬ 
trial. item in Britain several 
years ago and now wanted to 
replace it The British supplier 
had declined to fulfil the order 

Big tonnage 
increase in 
LNG ships 
By. PpN? BSH ' 
\ Substantial increases ha the 

of ships in' service and 
os' order for.the transportation 
of liquefied 'natural', gas (LNG) 
•were announced yesterday. - 

There are now '21 of ^ these 
highly specialized vessels in ser- 
vricett^iesenring866,7Q0ccbic 
metres of worrying ./capacity 

' according to the latest •dmhn of 
rite Liquid. Gas.. Gorier 
Register*jpublisbed by H.. Qaifc 
*6n and JCompatty. . 

A year ago there were 17 LNG 
ships in service with a combined 
capacity of nearly 560,000 cubic 
metres. There are. now 45sMps 
on order totalling 4,633,000 
cubic metres—an increase, of 93 
per tent compared With tnetoOU. 

on order , u. year- a^q^^of 28 
totalling 2i405J81 «ibic merits. 

According to. the. reprter I 
there : .are 373 ;3iqgefied 

for Grendon 
statement 

-By Margaret Drummond 
Pressure is monnemg for mer¬ 

chant bankers ■' Keyser. Ullmajm 
to make a statement clarifying 
the position at G rend cm Trust, 
the property and industrial 
group taken over by.Mr' Chris¬ 
topher ' Seines . last. year.' The 
Alhance.- Assurance Company, 
trustee for Grendon’s loan stoat 
holders* has requested Keyser to 
give - some indication- of . its 
future plans. . . 

A spokesman for.Alliance said 
yesterday that there was con¬ 
cern. after revelations of a 
financial collapse in Gremdon’s 
recent interim report. But at 
present, he, said,. the .trustees 
lacked sufficient information to 
assess what action was required 
under the trust deeds. 

Keyser Ulftnnmy which is 
believed to have advanced some 
£19m to Mr Selxnes* private com- 
pauy CST Investments, has been 
forced to nffnniA nfflnagpiffApt 
control of Grendon.-The interim 
report revealed that-Mr Sehnes* 
three representatives on the 
.Grendon board were to be re¬ 
placed by Keyser nominees. .. 

A spokesman for Keyser 
yesterday denied reports that 
any wholesale break up of Gren- 
don's * business was. .envisaged. 
But he said that a series of dis- 
ctissions was talcmg place and it 
-was likely that there would be 
some disposals. 

He stressed that these would 
not take place “ hr any sudden 
fashion-”. amj. that Keyser Ull- 
man, whose loans to' CST are 
secured on the Grendon equity, 
were more concerned' with see¬ 
ing the .group :-trader proper 
management. .. 

Grendon's losses for the sue 
months to September, 1973, 
amounted to flnii -iru-luding prrt- 
vision for a “ doubtful debt ” of 
£504*000. As Well as this, some 
£1.4m was written.^off “against 
certain assets and contingent 
liabilities 

Reference was made in the 
interim report to ah extremely 
serious breakdown of finanrial 
controls in several of "the 
group3* trading subsidiaries.’’ 

_ The. Grendon collapse' is be¬ 
lieved to have -sparked off a 
Department -of Trade- inqttizy 
into substantial loans advanced 
by the publicly quoted invest¬ 
ment trust Dowgate & General 
to CST,- which uncontrolled by 
a number of Dowgate^ directors 
and associates. ' 

A weekend circular: to Dow- 
gate .shareholders makes it 
clearithat CSX has defaulted on 
its repayments and'-that the 
loans, .totalling £52m, have no 
security. . •. : ■ 
Doubts on funding f Further 
ripples from the collapse- of Mr 
William Sterafk - property and 
finance empire appeared yester¬ 
day when it was revealed that 
Wilstar Securities, the holding 
company for the main Stem-in¬ 
terests^ was to have financed 
the major portion of..the Crest 
Corporate- Guarantee consor¬ 
tium bid for Ashbourne Invest¬ 
ments., 
• In a letter- sent to the Ash¬ 
bourne board last week William 
Brandt’s^ the consortium’s finan¬ 
cial aifvismv,. state-tiiat at the 
time of the uignal-offer it was 
considered that there were suf¬ 
ficient funds available for its 
implementation, but that “-in 
the light of recent: announce¬ 
ments relating to Wilstar -we 
ban ha longer be so satisfied”. 

Plessey workers 
stage ‘sit-in’ 

More than 4,000 employees 
staged a “ sir in ** yesterday at 
the Plessey telecommunications 
factory at Beeston, Nottingham-; 
shire, in protest against being 

more than a. year ago and repi^ 
sects a 16. per cent ihcraaae in 
total capacity. 
- The number of LPG-ships on 
order has also increased from 22 
to 30 with a total carrying capjH 
City 'of 1,606,100 cubic metres. 
Tras is a rise of some 60 per cent 
in the carrying capacity-of ships 
on order uyear earlier. , . . 

The size Of the British ga** 
fleet will be increased 

From Frank Vogl . . 
Washington^June 10 ■ 
The executive board of. direc- 

■tors of the -International Mon* 
- etary ■ Fund has agreed that 
special drawing rights should 
be defined in future in terms 
of a standard basket of 16 cur¬ 
rencies with an attached rate of 
interest of either 5 per cent or 
'55 per cent. 

This proposal, and the firing 
of the interest rate, is to be dis¬ 
missed here .today and tomorrow 
by the deputies of the Commit- 
tee of Twenty on' international 
monetary reform. Sources close 
to the deputies said the dollar 

will account for about a third of 
the weighting of the currencies 
basket. The currencies included. 
are those of the 16 most 

.imports nr .western trading 
countries. 

The interest rate agreed upon 
by the executive board reflects 
a compromise between substan¬ 
tially nigber rates-demanded by 
the less-developed countries, and 
lower levels railed for by the 
leading industrialized countries 
within the IMF. The first direct 
use of the new 6dr will be as a 
unit of account and exchange 

Prime rates 
downtrend 
still hinges 

rate guarantee within the IMF’s 
proposed new oil-funding faci¬ 
lity, the sources said. 

A final decision on the sdr 
and on the formation of-the IMF 
facility will be taken by finance 
ministers in the Com purree of 
Twenty meetings here on Wed¬ 
nesday and Thursday. 

The sources said there is gen¬ 
eral agreement between EEC 
countries and the United-States 
on Che format of the IMF faci¬ 
lity. and on the definition of 
-sdr’s agreed by the IMF execu¬ 
tive board. 

. Furthermore, the sources said 
there appears to be agreement 
that, the interest charged-on 
borrowings from the new oil 
facility should be at 7 per cent 
per year. 

Contributions pledged to the 
facility so far 'total about 
53,000m and countries would be 
able to borrow from the facility 
in proportion to the size of their 
quotas at the XMF- 

The sources added that Euro¬ 
pean finance ministers agreed 
last week at their meeting* in 
Luxembourg to support accept¬ 
ance of the broad outline report 
oh the future of reform that has 
been drafted'by- the deputies of 
the Committee of Twenty. 

They also agreed to accept at 

the meeting here some very 
general guidelines on when ana 
how countries should intervene 
in the foreign exchange markets 
te manage floating rates. 

The Europeans also support 
the American proposal for 
adoption here of a pledge by 
ail countries within the _ IMF 
against the taking of restrictive 
unilateral trade measures to 
offset balance. of payments 
deficits. 

Mr .William Simon, United 
States Treasury Secretary,1 plans 
to submit a series of proposals 
to Congress covering . these 
international monetary agree¬ 
ments and aimed at giving the 
administration authority -to 
press for changes in the basic 
articles of agreement of the 
IMF. 

The sources said that - Mr 
Simon views the agreements as 
a prior -condition to phasing 
gold oat of the monetary 
system, and strengthening the 
powers of the IMF- in policing 
the international . monetary 
system and monitoring the de¬ 
velopment of the - balance of 
payments adjustments process. 

The sources said there would 
-be discussions here on gold this 
week but it was unlikely that 
agreement on changing the 

price or position of gold in the 
monetary system would be pos¬ 
sible before the annual meeting 
of the IMF here in September. 

Several finance ministers are 
flying into Washington early to 
hold private meetings before the 
formal committee sessions start 
on Wednesday. The deputies 
meanwhile are ironing out the 
finer points of the proposals. 

A big problem emerging here 
centres on the collapse of Italy’s 
creditworthiness in interna¬ 
tional markets and the political 
troubles that have emerged in 
Italy over the formulation ■ of 
new economic policies. 

Signor Emilio Colombo, the 
Italian Treasury Minister, 
called for a Group of Ten -meet¬ 
ing for tomorrow night, but it 
now seems doubtful if this will 
take place. 

One of the first foreign 
finance ministers to arrive was 
Mr Denis Healey, who held 
meetings today with Mr Simon, 
Mr Kenneth Rush, President 
Nixon’s new economic policy 
adviser. Dr Arthur Burns, of 
the Fed, Dr Herbert Steiu, of 
the Council of Economic Advi¬ 
sers, and Mr Roy Ash, Director 
o£ Office Management and the 
Budget. 

BIS warning on Eurocurrencies 

How the markets moved 

By Melvyn Westlake 
The Bank for International 

Settlements yesterday added its 
voice to the-chorus of warnings 
about the potential threat faring 
the Eurocurrency market from 
its use as a vehicle for die large- 
scale recycling of oil revenues. 

The danger derives from the 
fact that borrowing countries 
are likely to need long-term 
funds, while oil-exporting 
nations will wish to keep their 
investments liquid, the BIS says 
in its 1974 annual report, just 
published. 

The bank reports a vigorous 
growth in the Eurocurrency 
market in the opening three 
months of this year, to a level 
equivalent to SI70,000m, com- 

close of 1973 and S105,000m .at 
the end of 1972. 

The eight central banks re¬ 
porting to the BIS declared a 
net growth during the first 
quarter of 1974. from the 
equivalent of $132,000m (at end 
of 1973) to $145;000m. In addi¬ 
tion Eurocurrency centres out¬ 
side Europe, such as the 
Bahamas, added an- estimated 

Shell raises 
a $400m 
Euroloan 
By Our Financial Staff 

Shell has returned to the 
Eurocurrency market for a fur¬ 
ther huge loan. It has com¬ 
pleted arrangements for a 
seven-year stand-by credit for 
up to $4O0m with a syndicate of 
European banks. 

The deal has been arranged 
by Aigemene Bank Nederland 
and has been syndicated among 
II banks on the Continent, 
according to International In¬ 
sider, the weekly newsletter on 
the Eurocurrency-markets. - 

The restriction of the syndi¬ 
cation to such a limited group 
of banks has led to reports in 
the Euromarkets that Shell may 
be about to seek a further 
substantial credit with British 
aud American banks, but last 
night Shell denied it bad any 
further plans. 

The ftuads are unlikely to be 
drawn immediately and are 
apparently not being earmarked 
for. any particular project. But 
the loan seems almost certain to 
be used in connexion with Shell’s 
massive £1,000m capital expend¬ 
iture programme for 1974 
which is half as high again as 
wltt 

The loan is reported to carry 
an interest rate spread over the 
London interbank* Eurodollar 
rate of # per cent. 

The Times index: 11252—1.19 

F.T. index284.7—35 

■ w'11* [- 
Brothers sign a contract with an 
Italian shipyard for an LPG-Ship 
of 31.000 cubic mettes cmamty. 
*Liqidd Gas Comer .Register, 
published by H. ejartson and 
Company, price £4. 

Takeover fears 
worry marine 
plant exporters 

The Goyenanenfs national 
•ixation plans for the shipbuild¬ 
ing and- marine engineering 
industries were criticized by 
Mr Donald Maxwell, director of 
the British Marine Equipment 
Council, yesterday. In a 
Statement made after the organ¬ 
ization’s participation in last 
week’s posidonia international 
shipping exhibition in Athens, 
he said substantial orders were 
signed or brought to fruition. 

•The Greek market is vital 
to British marine equipment 

■ manufacturers, who are. cur¬ 
rently exporting SO per cantor 
more of their production. Hie 
Greeks have a high opinion of 
British products and a lot of 
invaluable goodwill has been 
built up over the years. 

“It is vital to onr;industry 
and to the country that nothing 

r is-doneio impair this”, he said. - 

Rises THE POUND 
Anglo Am Corp 
Anst Estates 
Barclays Bk 
Bo water Corp 
B1CC 
Capper NeiD 
First Nat Fin 

Falls 
BeecbamGcp 
Boots 
Brit Am To& 
BP 
Broken Hill 
Debenbams 
De La Rue 

9p to 385p 
13p to 153p 
Sp to 330p 
3p to 156p 
lp to 121 p 
4p to 29p . 
2p to 23p 

Sp to 220p 
2p to lSlp 
2p to 24Sp 
Sp to 450p 
13p to 555p 
2p to 58p 
7pto lS5p 

Imperial Group 
Lloyds Bk 
Nelson Fin 
New World 
Neepsend 
BotnscbUd 
Triumph Inv 

Fisons 
Glaxo Hldgs 
Imp Cheat Ind 
Metals Explor 
Peko Wallsend 
Roy co Group 
Ultramar 

lp to 65£p 
Sp to ZlOp 
32p to 205p 
22p to 55p 
3p to 32p 
Up to 2S4p 
2ft tO ISP 

Sp to 33Sp 
2p to 278p 
4p to 219p 
4p to 35p 
lOp to Sap 
2p to ISp 
Sp to 208p 

Equities opened the account in 
dull form. 
Gilt-edged securities lacked sup¬ 
port. 
Sterling fell 30 points to 52.4065. 
The “ effective devaluation ” rate 
was 17.07 per cent. 
Gold advanced 52.75 to $157.75. 
Commodities: July cocoa jumped 
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Market reports 22 
Share prices ... ... . 23 

another £44.50, making a rise of 
£110 a tonne in two trading days- 
Copper rose £30 and tin advanced 
£4750. Lead was £7 dearer and 
zinc, £1550. LME tilw ggtoed 
1123p. Spot sugar was lifted £8 
to £262. Renters index was 153 
higher at 1.3245. 

Reports, pages 21 and 22 

Sank Base Rates Table; 

Company Meeting Reports: 
Advance Electronics % 
FC Construction (Holdings) 
Amos Hinton and Sons 
Jardine, Matheson S: Co 
Jefferson Smurfir Group 
John Mowlem and Company 
Provincial Insurance Com¬ 

pany 

Bank 
buys 

Australia $ 1.665 
Austria Scb 4435 
Belgium Fr 9635 
Canada $ 235 
Denmark Kf 14.60 
Finland AXkk 9.00 
France Fr 1130 
Germany DM 6.io 
Greece Dr 72.00 
Hongkong $ 1230 
Italy Lr 1735.00 
Japan Yu 700.00 
Netherlands 6jd 6.40 
Norway Kr 1355 
Portugal Esc 6035 
S Africa Rd 2.00 
Spain Pee ■ .■ 139.00 
Sweden Kr 10.60 
Switzerland FT 735 
US S 2.44 
Yugoslavia Dxzr 3635 

Bank 

sells 

1.615 
4235 
93.50 
239 

1430 
8.75 

11.60 
5.90 

70.00 
11.95 

1655.00 
675.00 

6.20 
1230 
57.75 

1.S6 
134.00 
10.30 
7.00 
239 

3435 

Jrt hxoi only, n mpoltna 
intcntor lw Barelm Bwt Intemal^rol IW. 
blffemt apply to iwdlen* ebrom 
and other foreign cuircacy Myn, 

Royal Sovereign Group 
Shellabear Price (Holdings) 
The Victory Insurance Co 

Interim Statement: 
Ernest Scragg & Rons (Hold¬ 

ings) 

Company Notice: 
The Agricultural Mortgage 

Corporation 

$25,000m to this total. Of the 
estimated $132JK)0m European 

' total at the end of last year, the 
dollar component actually 
accounted for S97.000m, the re¬ 
maining $3S,00Om being denomi¬ 
nated in other currencies. 

The dollar component alone 
rose S26,000m in 1973. These 
increases represent the largest 
yet recorded. The rapid growth 
of the market last year is partly 
attributed by the BIS to. the 
greater use of roll-over credits 
(on which interest rates are 
adjusted periodically) and to 
loan syndication (a technique 
which consists in sharing-out a 
loan between a large number of 
customer.-). 

The dismantling of United 
States capital export restric¬ 
tions at the end of January has 
led to a substantial flow of 
fmigi «i li iuuuc tu “ 

currency market, further inte¬ 
grating the two markets,. the 
BIS report says. 

Issuing its wanting about the 
dangers now faring the inter¬ 
national capital market; the BIS 
says the monetary authorities of 
those countries whose banks are 
principally involved will have to 
watch the Euromarket for sud¬ 

den large shifts of deposits, 
either between financial centres 
or between currencies. 

Financial institutions may be 
reluctant to see their balance 
sheets over-inflated by the 
deposits from a small number 
of large depositors-^particularly 
as the ready outlet for the funds 
may be at longer-term than the 
deposits, and a considerable 
“maturity transformationw as 
funds pass through the market. 

Meanwhile, Italy’s grave 
economic difficulties continued 
to dominate much of the in¬ 
formal discussions of central 
bankers meeting in Basle for 
the BIS annual meeting. 
Although several plans have 
been proposed for helping Italy 
cope with its balance of pay¬ 
ments deficits, it seems that no 
commitment or firm agreement 

in Brussels the hope of a major 
ctedit to Italy from its EEC 
partners was said by high Euro¬ 
pean Community officials to be 
extremely slim. 

It would seem that even if 
some loan (or guarantee) is 
forthcoming, several fairly 
stringent. conditions may be 
attached. 

Sears makes £45m offer 
for textile company 

By Christopher Wilkins 
Sir Charles Clore’s Sears 

Holdings yesterday moved to 
strengthen ks foothold in the 
textile industry with a surprise 
£45m offer for Nottingham 
Manufacturing. Hie bid bas 
been agreed to by the Notting¬ 
ham board. 

The bid is bring seen by 
Sears as an attempt to integrate 
vertically within the textile 
industry. It already produces 
knitting machinery, needles and 
knitting machine components 
and in the United States it bas 
a subsidiary. Highlander, which 
manufactures knitwear. 

But it has no textile manu¬ 
facturing operation in Britain 
and sees Nottingham as filling 
this imp- Nottingham is a major 
supplier of knitted goods in¬ 
cluding hosiery and outerwear 
and counts Marks and Spencer 
as one of its main customers. It 
recently moved into the carpet 
industry through a bid for Lan¬ 
caster Carpets and Engineering. 

The bid is being proposed 
through the mechanism of a 
scheme : of arrangement. This 
avoids the necessity to pay stamp 
doty which was doubled in the 

£10m ferry sails 
The £10m car ferry Norland, 

12,500 tons, built for North Sea 
Ferries* Rotterdam service, left 
Hull on her maiden voyage, yes¬ 
terday. The second of these 
jumbo car ferries, the Norstar, 
will come into service in Decem¬ 
ber. . ■ 

last Budget but it requires the 
approval of threequarters of 
Nottingham’s shareholders and 
loan stockholders who vote on 
the deal. 

Sears currently does not bold 
any shares in Nottingham but the 
board and various family trusts 
hold about 25 per cent of the 
equity. No other holdings total 
more than 10 per cent. 

The bid is partiy in equity and 
partly in cash and pats a value 
of 72p on each Nottingham share 
on the basis that Sears is offer¬ 
ing' two of irs own shares— 
standing at 31p yesterday-—and 
10p in cadi for each Nottingham 
share. 

This compares with a price 
of 46p for Nottingham in the 
stock market last night, the bid 
having escaped the market 
rumours that have beset many 
recent takover situations. 

In addition. Sears is offering 
65p in cash for e3ch £1 nominal 
of the £32m convertible un¬ 
secured loan stock 1993/98 of 
Nottingham. The offer is condi¬ 
tional upon its not being refer¬ 
red to the Monopolies and Mer¬ 
gers Commission and upon Sears 
shareholders approving die 
issue of new shares. 

Homes forecast down 
. Builders expect to start about 

155.000 private houses and fiats 
in Britain during 1974, according 
to retsms submitted in April to 
the Department of the Environ¬ 
ment.. The corresponding estim¬ 
ate for 1974 from an inquiry in 
November was 190,000 starts. 

19,376375 
623,411 
421353 

2.7Sp* 
7Jp 

jKh Hintons 
The Company operates 39 food stores and supermarkets, 

with associated warehousing, packaging and processing 
facilities, in die North East of England. 

Financial Results:— 
52 Weeks to 

2nd March, 1974 1973 
r 

Sales 23.654337 19,376375 
Profit before Tax 786,058 623,411 
Net earnings ■ - ■ 307,547 421353 
Dividend per 10p share 232p* 2.7Sp* 
Earnings per lOp share 7.0p 73p 

* Gross Equivalent 

Points from Chairman’s Statement 
* Sales increased by 22 % and Profit before Tax by 25r;.. 

•jc Sales and Profit‘both more than doubled in last five 
years. • 

* Increase in Tax rates leaves £100,000 less available for 
reinvestment, despite £160,000 improvement in Profit 
before Tax. 

-k Dividend for last two years restricted by Government 
' Legislation. 

Range of products retailed being extended to include 
non-foods, liquor and home-freezer foods. 

* Selling area now 178,000 sq. ft. and an increase of 
approximately 10% planned for current year. 

Copies of the Annual Report and Accounts can be obtained 
from 

AMOS HINTON AND SONS LIMITED. 
P.O. BOX 24, MASTER ROAD, THORN AS'/. 
STOCKTON ON TEES, TEESSIDE TS17 DBD. 
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US expert 
calls for 
bigger food 
stockpiles 
Sy Our Agricultural 
Correspondent 

If Western Europe honed for 
price stability, more stockpiling 
facilities were needed there, 
Dr R. J. Goodman, associate 
administrator of the foreign 
.agriculture service in the United 
States Department of Agricul¬ 
ture. told the Farmers’ Club in 
London yesterday. 

In the United States the gov¬ 
ernment was now out of die com¬ 
modity business and planned to 
stay out. The responsibility for 
rcrencs had been shifted to the 
private sector. 

Me said American farmers 
were sticking to pJuns for a 
sharp increase in crop acreage 
this spring, except for a slight 
decrease in soyabeans. The 55 
million acres under this should 
provide a crop ot' about the same 
size as the 1973 record. 

They were projecting a wheat 
harvest this year of about L200 
million bushels, compared with 
last years record crop of 1.700 j . _ 
million. Intended maize acreage Tiirin TmiTI ArahC 
should give a crop of about 6,700 1UJJU AA ^111 
million bushels—ahnnr 20 per Mogadishu. Somalia. June 30. 
cent up on the avrrage pro- ■ —The Organisation of African 
ciuction of the last txu-ce years, j Unity has said :t warns as a grant 
he said. j —not a loan—the 5200m ('about 

Crops of this magnitude | £S3m) which Arab oil producers 
should provide the nonorrunity j have promised it to offset the 
for some stock rebui'dina. They • effects of increased oil prices. 

Britain seeks charter-type fares at Alununium 
talks to boost Atlantic traffic ! Pr°Jects for, 

Guyana and 
Trinidad 

By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

I The 35 airlines with an in¬ 
i' rarest in transatlantic travel 
enter a round of discussions on 
fares today at Fort Lauderdale, 
Florida, aware that the future 
of some of them may depend on 
their _ reaching the right 
decisions. 

Some of the biggest inter¬ 
national carriers—among them 
Pan American and Trans World 
—are still reeling from the 200 
per cent increases in fuel prices 
since the Arab-Israel war in 
October. 

There will be a general move 
at Fort Lauderdale to compen¬ 
sate for these cost rises but the 
airlines realize that if they put 
up the. price ot seats too much 
potential customers will stay at 
home. 

The fares under discussion 
will apply in 1975, and there is 
the added difficulty for the air¬ 
line industry of not knowing 

what their costs levels will be 
next year. 

Governments on either side of 
the Atlantic are carefully watch¬ 
ing the talks, called by the Inter¬ 
national Air Transport Associa¬ 
tion (IATA.1. The?’ have to 
agree any decisions the airlines 
reach, and none is likely to 
endorse a deal which could 
spell bankruptcy 

The United States Civil Aero¬ 
nautics Board says it will accept 
no less than a comprehensive 
restructuring of north Atlantic 
feres . because the future of 
-scheduled services depended on 
“ prompt and effective action 

Across-the-board . percentage 
fare increase* would not solve 
the fundamental problems. The 
current fare structure was. un¬ 
economic for the airlines and 
unfair to the public because of 
its “ bewildering complexity ”. 

CAB also warned tile IATA air- 

petition, saying they could no 
longer indulge in the * luxury B j 
of attempting to maintain 
market shares by carrying large 
numbers of passengers at a loss. 

Against this advice, the main 
proposal in the British. Airways 
submission at Fort Lauderdale 
may .well find widespread sup¬ 
port It is for a London-New 
York charter-type fare of be¬ 
tween £86 and £122 to be booked 
individually 60 days before 
travel. 

This is more expensive than 
the advance booking charter 
(ABC) fare. 

Plans . by British Airways, 
British Caledonian, Pan Am and 
TWA for talks to begin yester¬ 
day in London towards control¬ 
ling the number of seats being 
offered across the north Atlantic 
have been put off following the 
breakdown of roote-sbaring 

lines to end their preoccupation talks in Washington between the 
with the threat of charter com- two American carriers. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Euromarket developments ggjgjj® i*? 

Africans seek 
control of oil 

projected an incrca-o in l-beiT 
stocks Lu about ’•SO mil>ion 
bushels at the beginning of July 
next year from ah indicated 170 
million this year. 

The American administration 
had no desire to see Lite common 
agricultural policy of the EEC 
dismantled, as some had 
suggested, but. it teit this 
system had unduly restricted 
trade 

Mr Peter-Omu. of Nigeria, the 
OAU assistant secret ary-general, 
said: L*"We arc optimistic .the 
Arab oil producers wifi accent." 
The money would be deposited 
in the African Development 
Bank iu Abijao, Ivory Coast, for 
use as a revolving loan fund for 
ueedy OAU member states. Of 
die total, he said. £130m was 
immediately available. 

UK interests win 
£llm North Sea 
drilling contract 

Kingsnorth Marine Drilling, 
four-fifths owned by British 
interests, yesterday signed a con¬ 
tract in London with the Ameri¬ 
can-owned Conoco North Sea 
Inc for operation of a semi- 
submersible rig in the North 
Sea. 

The deal, worth some £15.000 
per operating day, or £10.95m 
over the - two-year contract 
period, involves the Norwegian 
designed Aker-3 rig. being built 
for the British company in Fin¬ 
land. The rig will be used in 
sections of the North Sea in 
which the Conoco-Gulf-National 
Coal Board consortium has 
leases. 

Concern over 
protectionist 
trend in EEC 

Increasing concern over the 
apparent retreat of members of 
the EEC into greater protection¬ 
ism was expressed yesterday by 
the British Mechanical Engineer¬ 
ing Confederation. 

Mr Peter Parker, the Brimec 
president, said: “ The prolifera¬ 
tion of unilateral nation's actions 
such as we baveseen from Italy 
and Denmark will have serious 
consequences on production, em¬ 
ployment and the standard of 
living of all others.” 

Nearly one-third ot United 
Kingdom mechanical engineer¬ 
ing exports go to Community 
countries, he said. 

Computer news 

PO surrey analyses 
teleprocessing trends 

A growing tread towards the 
use of small computers at the 
expense of medium-sized sys¬ 
tems is indicated in a survey 
by the Post Office. Between 
1966 and 1980 the surrey sug¬ 
gests, medium systems will de¬ 
crease from 70 per cent to 27 
per cent of the United Kingdom 
market, while small computers 
will rise from 12 per cent to 50 
per cent. 

Preliminary results from the 
survey were disclosed at the 
Communications 74 conference 
at Brighton last week by Mr 
Roy Bngbt of the Post Office’s 
data communications marketing 
division. “ Small ” machines 
are those valued at £502X10 or 
less; “ medium “ systems are 

those costing £50.000 to 
£200,000. 

The Post Office’s forecast for 
1980 was based on an extension 
of the trend between 1966 and 
2973. Orbr this period small 
machines grew from 12 to 33 
per cent of the market; while 
medium systems shrank from 
70 to 40 per cent. 

About 850 of Britain’s 6,000 
computers (excluding visible 
record computers) use telepro¬ 
cessing systems, and their users 
provided information for the 
Post Office’s 1973 teleprocess¬ 
ing survey. 

This showed, as expected, 
that the banks use more remote 
terminals than any other sec¬ 
tor. The banking total is about 
12,000 or. nearly 50 per cat of 
the total 

Computer bureau services 
have lb pea- cent of the number 
of terminals, education 8 per 
cent, engineering and manu¬ 
facturing 7 per cent and central 
Government 7 per cent. 

In terms of the distribution of 
teleprocessing systems (as dis¬ 
tinct from numbers of termi¬ 
nals), manufacturing and 

engineering companies repre¬ 
sent th'e largest single share— 
35 per cent. They are followed 
by computer services (14 per 
cent) and education (10 per 
cent). Banking, central Govern¬ 
ment, the distribution and cater¬ 
ing trades and local government 
each have approximately 7 per 
cent. ■ 
. The average number of re¬ 
mote data terminals in a 
teleprocessing system is 44, but 
there is a wide variation between 
industry sectors. For the banks, 
the average is 439, followed by 
the service and leisure indus¬ 
tries (125 terminals per system), 
computer services (54), central 
Government (51), education 
(34), finance (37) and insurance 
(27). • ■ . 

Unilever expansion 
Unilever Computer Services 

is to install a second IBM 360 
Model 65 at its Watford com¬ 
puter centre as part of an ex¬ 
pansion programme, which will 
result -in a computer complex 
with & capital value of about 
£32m- 

Main reason for the expan¬ 
sion is the growth in the com¬ 
pany's bureau business, with 
revenue from customers out¬ 
side Unilever growing from 3 to 
30 per cent of the total Remote 
batch business is expected to 
double (there are 25 remote 
batch entry users at present)* in 
the next two or three years. 

Dataskil in New York 
The New York office of Data- 

skfi. the ICL software and ser¬ 
vices subsidiary, has been form¬ 
ally opened by Mr Alan Rousell, 
managing director. 

Among. major Dataskil pro¬ 
jects in the United States is an 
international foreign exchange 
and money management system 
linking the .Marine Midland 
Bank of New York with their 
European operations. 
. Others include a wholesale 
and retail accounting system for 
William Grant, whisky distillers, 
and a number of systems and 
programming projects for ICL 
users in the. New York area. • 

Kerrrieth Owen 
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1973 RESULTS 

POINTS FROM THE STATEMENT BY THE CHAIRMAN, 

Mr. P F SCOTT' 

General premium income increased by 14.6% including home 11.1% and overseas 26.3%. 
life business increases of 28% in gross sums assured and 10% in numbers of new policies. 

General business (excluding marine and aviation) earned an underwriting profit of £1,803,000 
- (1972: £777,000). . 
Marine and aviation: 1971 underwriting year closed with a profit and £130,000 has been transferred 
to profit and loss account. 
Share capital and published reserves of £10,935,000 compare with statutory requirements of £3,589,000. 
Market value of non-fife quoted investments exceeded balance sheet value by over £11.5M 
(1972: E23.4M). Market value of properties and unquoted investments estimated to exceed book • 
value by approximately £7M. 
Equivalent gross oirifeaiy dividend par share 13.191 p <1972:12.25p). 

CONSOLIDATED RESULTS 

Premiums 

Profit 

General 
Life 

Before tax 
After tax and minorities 

Contribution to staff pension scheme 

Dividends 

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET 

Total assets 

Insurance funds 

Share 

General 

Life . 
reserves 

1973 1972 
£'000 £'000 

33^93 29,138 
5,190 6,456 
3,725 2,295 
2,190 1,646 

250 — . 

772 871 

31.12.73 31.12.72 
£'000 £'000 

69,916 59,736 

16,257 14,100 
- 10,348 7,760 

10,935 9,822 

Insurance 
Company Limited 

- ‘ .... t ij ^connaaaht Rooms. Gt. Quoen Street. London WC2 
Th, Annual Mi «*■**«*£ ■ , - 

. . The first steps--towards--th*- 
development of a Caribbean 
aluminium iachisery .have, been 
taken with . the announcement 
of two projects in Guyana and 
Trinidad. ■ / - 

Two plants; jcnnly ' owned by 
the governments of Jamaica. 
Guyana and. Trinidad ' - and 
Tobago, are to be built- One, 
in Guyana, will extract alumina 
from raw bauxite and the other 
will be an aluminium- smelter 
n<ing ah min a from Guyana-and 
Jamaica ' and ‘powered by 
natural gas from resources, off 
the Trinidad coast. 

A move in this:.direction" had 
been expected by the world’s 
aluminium companies-. Tt fol¬ 
lows action by the Caribbean 
bauxite producers, who provide 
the largest part of the world’s 
exports, to increase the produc¬ 
tion taxes levied on the com¬ 
panies in an attempt to lessen 
what they view as exploitation 

1 by the aluminium giants. No 
: indication is given of ebe scale 

of financial investment 
involved. 

No nationalization 
Aims of Industry, • the free 

enterprise group. . yesterday 
launched a massive campaign 
to alert British industry on the 
dangers of-nationalization.' The 
group’s director, Mr Michael 
Irens, said it -would spend up 
to £400.000. on publicity and 
advertising. 

Scr £5m contract ’] 
A contract worth more than 

£5m to supply draw-texturing 
machinery to a polyester fibre 
producing' complex in Pcdand 
has been won. fay Ernest Scrasg 
and Sons. It is the largest single 
order ever placed with the 
group. 

More steel pay 
The British Steel Corporation 

has withdrawn its threat to close 
steel mills at . its plant - at 
Lackeaby, near Guisborongh; 
Yorkshire, pending discussions 
with maintenance craftsmetr on 
a new wages structure. 

Leyland agreement i 
British Leyfend has negoti¬ 

ated job mobility "agreements 
with workers at its Longbridge 
factory which will' enable them 
to step up production ; of the 
Allegro saloon. 

From Mr Vr niter Salomon 
Sir, In today’s issue 

£20m plant 
The New Zealand Electricity 

Department has- ordered: .four 
turbine generators^ and ‘ asso¬ 
ciated plant worth. more- than 
£20ra from C. -A.:Parsons.,(a 
member of the ReyroIIe Parsons 
group)-: j......;- 

Hawker’sESRO share : 
Hawker „ Siddeley Dynamics 

has a £5m share in the £95m 
contract wbidi the European 
Space'' 'Research - Organization 
has placed with * nine-nation 
consortium, led ^Tfiy ERNO— (if 
Germany, for the design - and 
development' of' the - Spacekib 
manned orbital laboratory. 

i whether the borrower » 
„f The really worthy of credirfadfiries. From. Mr C. L. Wet* 

T^^ou^port1 on-^the meet- 2, if this question ^answered in Sir, Dr Ballard’s letter f 
Lug which took place amongst the affirmative*- whether^ it... tf on -the recruitment- of 
International-bankers ' in really credit which is required mans leaves, out some in 
Williamsburg, Virginia, on and not capital, considerations about tlj 
JuneS; „• 3, if this itfaeiwfered sansfac* atitm. 

The developments in the Euro- torily, whether, the cash flow Is Traditionally, it has b 
market could have .been, seen sufficient to provider dr the re- sible to reach full prof 
years ago, and one -would have payment on the Am date, ana status by- part-time atnc 
thought that- many managers 4, whether in the Cohzttry where working as a tedmicic 
would have considered then .the loans; are being'; made |h Gurren- former principal, for i 
points now raised; not leaving it . des other than its own, there.is started out as an ap 
onfil now when matters are on the. likelihood that. us. foreign electrician. Entirely by 
the brink. exchange potitfes.at-the.tsBe q£ study,-be obtained t.. 

I made- a speech on Tuesday, repayment will allow the foreign entered technical educai 
April Z7; 1971, ’ warning about exchange to be providied..- -. ' - nose to be principal of- 

juterraribDal credits, or for th« “ school, he did . 
matter even in credits given rarefy watt* anti protect its srmjy seriously until he 
-here at home, by way of-forming -engaged^tb th< 
syndicates for shortsor.medium- Y . if* T 
term fin an ce, is steadily deteno- WALTER H. -SALOMON,. ■. 
rating. Too often, syndicate. Rea Brothers Ltd, ■ ; 
leaders do not heed-, the- old 3637 King Street, . 
basic principles when providing London* EC2. • .. 
these credits :— " -Jnne 6. ' '/• 

Labour Party lack of knowledge 

ilU5 

From Mr Edgar Palaniotmtam ■ 
Sir, Mr^ Richard Hfll's admirable 
letter (June 4) exposes very 
clearly the lack of knowledge 
and understanding displayed, by 
the recent- Labour Party Green 
Paper. I hope he is right in 
-ascribing, this to confusion^ 1 
suspect however, that some of 
those responsible for these pro¬ 
posals know very" well w’ 1 
arc about and. most. . 
others do not want to know. 

Council has always drawn at 
least some measure " of support 
from all three political, parties. 
.The publication of. the. Green 
Paper calls, for' an assurance 
from responsible members of the 
Labour Farty that they do, not 
associate themselves with ;pro- 

- po$aIs ’ which are. calculated' to 

_ _ ie daughl 
friend. He is now chief 
of a local firm. 

The DES. and the prof 
institutes between the 
barred this route. It is. 
impossible to progress 
two-years^ full time s- 
understand the n'erv Tec 
Council is- likely to m- 
mechanicg of the transfe 
while retaining the nece 
two - years' full-time 
-Obviously full-time stud 
cer.ihaa part-time, and 
two years' compulsory 
study could be a very go 
i£ backed by.a gram syst 
sticafiy- related to the 
income and- marital s: 
aspirations of the- per -, _. restrict k2T further the neces- w 

what they sary flow. of saving-s into the cemed.. Instead we b 
st. or the nounshment Qf Brifiph industry interpretation of 

system based on the t an d commerce. 
.Hie former, group are pretty Yoms faltiifiilljv^ 
openly. aiming at a syndicalist .EDGAR PALAAIOUNTAIN*. 
society,‘while the fetter are. con-' Chairman, • 
ditioned to regard shareholders Executive Committee, 
as alien elements whose Ld- Wider Share Ownership Council, 
cerests do not merit serious Three Quays, 
consideration... • • Tower ;_ 

The Wider Share Ownership London EC3R 6BQ. 

Gas Board woes continued 
known Cordon Blea fault—am 
waiting still. - The frustrations 
caused by the Gas Board in the 
past vear are numerous; faults 
after "North Sea Gas conversion 
were many. The charge.Tor ad¬ 
justing correctly- a-ban"heater 
have been .’added to my gas 
account; evidently to get it dome 
under the free-of-charse cover¬ 
ing date I should have run it 
during die summer months I 
—The Conservatives-in their last 
election^ •' manifesto^suggested 
local .omhudimen-tolhe set up. 
aShis idea:, is long overdue to a 

From Afiss M. A- Riley ' . . . ' 
Sir, Obviously one has to hare; 
the name of Mr. Bernard Levin 
to obtain a reply from the Gas 
Board. Miss Diana; -Whitley . 
Jones and countless others like 
myself wait unaraflingly. My 
CordonBleu gas cooker runs' nut 
'of guarantee on July 1,19/4. For 
three months of this period the 
large automatic oven was u56 ; 
less. ' The local fitters -did pot 
even'know how to remove the 
xiop (-ria two screws) to replace 
a ‘ faulty valve.' When Cannon 
representatives . 'called ' ^two long suffering-public. - 
“ ^ Yours faithfully; • ■'r-?;- months ago, they themselves did 
this In 10 minutes; they then 
left'saying that they would r& 
turn with" local fitters to fit a tap 
correction unit to remedy a 

MARGARET ANN R3LEY, ' 
.43:MauIdeth Road, ... . =: 
Heaton Memey,- ■ 
Stockport. Cheshire.*-■ 

Self-regulation: off-beam comment 
From Mr Peter'Vanneck '. by; those who . understand it bjr 
Sir, Your 'Financial Editor** acrually taking part. Detauled 

deduction -in today's Business 
? a ^ as with the SEC—still does not 

News (June 4) that the mpreas- stop' gran^ab ami. failures. It 
ing complexity "and . vofetility of ; wfll be-a-sad day-for-aH ~ except 
London’s rfinancial ■ markets" ; the lawyers if we import it here ■ 
calls: for an' ecJ to ^if-regnlai 
tion’ is surely- off-beamL-. The 
international success story of 
tiie City -depends-on Its "flexi- 
bility and ionovatitKi and tit&Is 
far better controlled-and policed 

and strangle commerce with red 
tape.- ' 
Yours truly. 
PETER VANNECK, 
25 EJvaston Place, 
London, SW7._ 

needs .of school leavers, 
of a. married man wliot 
is expected to-support 
his wife because he was 
11 months ax the' star 
course; in September. 

Add to this faet that 
star of Education1 has 
fit to-activate the sectio 
1944 Act: which' gave 
people the right to- da^ 
up-to IK so that the 
tremendous variation in 
cation , of technicians 
firms-and industries. A 
the- extra difficulties I 
women, who make up 
significant proportion o 
dans, and we nave a c 
necessary waste of hu 
sources. In practice, oi 
the number of people 
both xhe.ihtellect and de 
tion to persevere was si 
I dispute the official 
part-time education to 
lesqiional level can ther 
stopped. • f 

.It did-provide both e 
tire and a safety valve w 
now missing. 1 could • 
not encourage a: youx 
whom I felt had man 
potential, to become s 
dan. i Young people a; 
better informed than th 
and-'many of them 
friends and relatives ai 
of the situation. Bertei 
careers masters, doir 
jd> honestly,.can only . 
a.trend in die world out 
reverse-it It is .-the tre 
which must be reversed. 

C.L.WALE, 
Chemistry Section, De; 
of Science, 
Mander College, Bedfi 

Record trading profits—36% «p on lastycar. Tomover up 
bymorethan:25%v: . . •' ! : . 

- - .■>*.- 

wMst good progress has been maiiitaifled on a n^ of large 
contracts. V.\ -7.■ - 

Improved volume of workjandprofitability in dvil -■ 
digineermg. A number of major works ia the field. of tunnelling, 
roads and dodks. ^te in hand. 

Increased tnmover and profits -from all .Regional and other 
Subsidiaries : . ' ■ , ^ - . 

Tanzania, Australia, Thailand, Algeria, Saudi Arabia and Iran. 

•M The forward order situation for the Group ranains good 
and larger than before. 

Copies cf,tixAKoui Refer:, . 
coruaimg In full the KJtoKefeby 
Ai Chotrm&i, Mr.-E. G. Beci*, 

CBE. atuhobL'/nmi i'.v 
Secretary, Jaiei&UmiatiMd 

Limited, ir^’uu; 

Hease,EaH*2 Road, 

Brentford, 'Asddiesex. 

Summary of Result* 

Turnover '" 

Profit before iax /. ’ 
Tax ■ = ■ ■ 

Extraordinary Items 

Earnings per share 

Dividend1 

. 1973 

?400 

59,708 

2,0S0 

948. 

4° 

18 V 

M129p 

T972 

. rooo 

’ 47,487 

488 

855 

7. '14-Op 

‘ 5*25p 

International Construction Group 
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British ' Foods* 
st ■of at least Atain- 

l’ half protits "teas . 
gh ,ini the form ot. 
tain : no;surprises' 
.re, but the odds 
yking increasingly ■ 
A against any. pro- 
nd- the.ov£raH12. 
•rovement in-the 
is. no mean per- 

ims "were dear 
the home market- 
jf forward wheat 
rorlting out, grain ,, 
mbing faster'than 
and abroad, the' 

incy bad- to . be* 
□st a much lower 
icy gains. In the 
% the downturn in 
ngdom has been 
;l-2m or about" 5- 
. -retailing profits 
arendy not mar* 
g to improve: as a 
■ to the reduced 

profits: - The 
ntum, meanwhile, 

enough for ad 
which raises' the 
•cm 'abroad from 
45 per cent of the 

ncouragingly .high- 
-en that che pre- 
lecially the first , 
i have to depend 
rerseas if profits • 
ing- But at least 
tide the first half 
worst of the im; 

dries out of the 
rilized or lower 
"airing hopes of 
orery. as the, year 
a. early stage that - 
; further modest 

this year, arid-' 
for a. p/e ratio of 

Mr PhBlip-Scragg,..chairman of 
Ernest Scragg:: intense activity 
and rising costs. 

in" jeopardy appears to have been 
a mistake. 
/ As for TSger and Bib by, their 
opposition, looks to be based on 
commercial,reasons that could 
still- deny other' C&C share¬ 
holders the .chance to accept 
Dalgety’s .bid. To. be fair to 
Bipby,. it has .already tried to 
arrange an agreed merger, with 
C&C, which is nor the case with 
Tiger.. 

(1972*73) ' 
lilm. * ! 
728m) 

• £39.7m (£35.6m) • 
hare S.4Sp 

(4.8Sp*) 
2.15p (2.05p) 

ible basis. -.1 

L Calthrop 

back 
;ht 
:ted scheme of 
flowing Balgety" 
rosfields & Cal- 
icceed after 'aJL 
onrned meeting' 
*ove the Scheme, 
2 approval Of 75 
ordinary shares, 

' again, ckfe-time 

low holders ‘ of 
eor loan stock to 
□aversion' rights., 
’’ 'amount ofithe' 
crs have rfp'par-" 
their desire- tor 

on version would 
cent to C & C’s 

’ this is that the 
& C equity held 

Oats & National 
h Africa and .L 
dilated accord* 

'position to the 
s time looking 
ss, begins to look 
particularly as 

& C are already. 
e within some 
: victory. 
1 now be an ex¬ 
run thing,, .need 
a so had Latard 
n the somewhat 
leme of arrange*, 
thod of merging 
1C. The £100,000 
a scheme saves 

ey, and Lazard's 
at they expected 
1 Bibhy with 9-8 
C. but not from 
merchant bank 

irect represents* 
• C‘ brianL.'rtlfitb 

, isly in favour" of 
And the fact that 
insen publicly to 
weight to their, 
so, a scheme of 

iich put the deal 

Ernest Scragg 

Riding the 
cycle 
FIbcborongh, the threat of as 
autumn recession and the lack of 
any'real incentive for industrial 
investment hardly adds up to a 
promising Scenario for textile 
machinery manufacturer Ernest 
Scragg, traditionally the most 
obvious.vehicle for speculating 
on the textile cycle. But the 
group’s interim resultshigblight 
the lucrative time Scrhgg*s.dra\r? 
texturing machine J is having 
overseas. . 

While home sales, at £l-6m 
are marginally down, exports 
have soared, from. £4.6m to 
£19-1 m. Bat despite this, and 
quadrupled pre-tax profits the 
shares eased lp to 25p yesterday 
in response to a guarded state¬ 
ment on second half prospects. 

Having suffered from over- 
enthusiasm in the past Scragg - 
may be being unduly cautious 
in its forecast, but. as the group’s 
record' shows it operates in "a 
moist volatile 'market. Never¬ 
theless the latest results wOre- 
achieved despite three day work¬ 
ing over half the period,:-. 

The problems for the'second 
half centre on shortages'and a 

'higher" rate of cost escalation 
than the group, bargained for. 
Provided that it is reasonable 
well on this front, this, will 
merely take some oF the cream 
off profits, which on minimum 
estimates should work out at- 
£3.6m or so for the year. Ap'e 
ratio of 61' might tempt some 
brave.souls.. - . -".1 1. 

Interim: 1973-74 (1972-73) 
Capitalization film i 
Sales £20.8ta (£63m) 
Pre-tax profits fl-ftm (£0.45nj) " 
Dividend gross 0-595p (0-525p) • 

ThosW-Ward . : 

Unhappy- 
timing 
If the interim figures from 
Thus- W. Ward look rather 
better than some market esti¬ 
mates suggested, the basis ot 
accounting for associates mav 
•a cTThave some thine to do with, 
it. In fact, a jump, from SMZm 
to £l-22m in profit from asso¬ 
ciates reflects the contribution 
from Tunnel Cement and Eds 
blesdale Cement Only for the 

period to the end of last Sept¬ 
ember- ■ The subsequent six 

- months, which are unlikely to 
have been buoyant, have, there¬ 
fore yet. to show through. 

■ J^Even so. Ward- still ■ turned 
in much better , than, expected 
proSts 'on the iron ‘ and Steel 
.side . .where .trading profits 
emerged at £2.53m, not so far 
short" of the £2-96in earned in 
the whole of the previous 15- 
month period. " .,- For-tiiat . the 

- grcmp. CarL 'clearfy thank iboojn- 
-. ing u scrap . prices,-, although 

volume apparently' showed 
healthy 'increase as 'Well-' The 

:. snag, however, is that the mo¬ 
mentum, will how bie harder to 
.sustain. ' ... "*.• . • 

The onus in the second half, 
. then, could well be on Ketton 
Portland Cement which will 

- begin to see the benefit of price 
rise*, and the engineering side, 
which sustained* *' trading loss 
of £n.72nr in the' first- -half, 
largely as a result Of the three- 
day week;But the '^recovery 
here cOuld- be -hampered- by 
shortages of . material*., ana 
labour. desire a strong 1 order 
book. . As-for. motor distribution, 
the. outlook is likely to .be de¬ 
pressing- nniARK. . Ward has 
escaped the problems of the 
rest .of the trade. : 

In retrospect, die. timing of 
the-acquisition' of Skipper and 
.the stake in- Tunnel rook less 
than happy and a. consequence 
of these moves is a-marked in¬ 
crease' in-gearing. If a yield of 
11.4 per cent at 46p has super¬ 
ficial attractions it is hard to 
see tbe shares in the vanguard 
of a stock market recovery. 

. Tiiterun : 1973-74 (1972-73) : . 
Capitalization £173aS 
Sales £67.Om (£53.1m)* 
Pre-tax profits £336m (£Z63m) 
Dividend gross 1.875p (135p)f 
* Six-mdnth period to December. 

31, 1972. • 
jlnchides two interim dividends 
in 15-iiumthperiod. 

UK Op tical 

Room for 
manoeuvre 
UK Optical ..& Industrial’s 
results for the year to March 
31 fall into line with stock 
market expectations of-around 
£2m before tax. even after 
excluding £133,000 from new 
acquisitions and currency gains. 
.The-adverse effect of the three- 
day. week was felt by the rela¬ 
tively small catering buriness to 
the" tune of £40,000. But tbe 
dominant ophthalmic activities 
were exempt and with 40 per 
cent ’of lens production going 
abroad it is no surprise to see 
most of the running last year 
made overseas. 

Now UK Optical is talking of 
a good atart to the current 12 

- months- with the Ulster factory 
.confining lost production during 
the.' two weeks stoppage to 
around £300,000. It apparently 
has no difficulty in securing the 
necessary raw materials -and 
despite a cut hi its margin 
reference levels, still has room 

.for manoeuvre- 
■‘ Where TEX. Optical continues 
to Jawe difficulties is in getting 
"enough labour to help it.satisfy 
demand that for some time has 
meant "a gradual running down 
of stocks; although the company 
expects this situation to be easier 
bydie year-end. 

; So we can probably expect 
another year of growth, helped 
by a new. range of expensive 
sunglasses designed by Mazy 
Quant Bor it is unlikely to be 
dramatic and the shares, which 

* have only moved within a - 12p 
hand this year are, at 76p on a 

ratio of 7-2 and yielding 
63 per cent, a reasonably safe 
but unexciting investment. 

•Ffrwr* T973-74 (1.972-73)- 
Capitalization £Sm 
Sales £203m {£15 Am) 
Pre-tax. profits £2.17m f£l-72m) 
Earnings per share 10-Sp (93) 
Dividend gross 424p (4.05p) 

Delay in announcing detail# df 
the new gift: out imposed with 
effect from the date of its an- 
nouncement.-os March - 26 has 
been the cause.of much adverse 
comment in .these; >colttmns..and 
elsewhere and surely evidences 
one of tbe unacceptable faces of 
government-..; . • , 

Its imposition by a Sop aim 
Chancellor of the Exchequer 
who has apparently felt com¬ 
pelled to make ritual, if anachro¬ 
nistic, pronouncements about 
soaking the rick may have .gi ven 
.the impression-that the United 
Kingdom is In the van of fiscal erogress when In reality—if this 

e-any consoletienfc—we are one 
of' the last countries in. Europe 
to introduce such a -tax. 

Ot the EEC countries, only 
Luxembourg and*. tile united 
Kingdom da." not levy "gift tax 
and the majority .of those coun¬ 
tries levy other f 'xzns of capital 
taxation.—death duties, -.and 
"capital gains in addition. 
Five of the nine also impose: a 
wealth tax. 

Treasury 

However,- jf we; lag ’ behind 
most of Europe in the number 
of taxes on capital that we levy, 
we lead the field, in die-amount 
of capital taxes paid per. head 
of the population: toe latest 
available figures, given by al 
Treasury spokesman in tbe Com¬ 
mons, sn«w that in 1971 the citi¬ 
zens of the United Kingdom 
paid £10 per head, those of 
Sweden £8, West Germany. £6 
and Italy and. France £2. 

Since we are. .one of the last 
countries to Introduce.gift tax 
and:even if harmonization is not 
the keynote of all Government 
policies, it is to be hoped that 
we shall adopt some of the better 
features of similar taxes else¬ 
where. -We already have a-claim 
to having some of the most "com¬ 
plex fiscal- legislation in the 
world-and should seek to. avoid 
yet more convoluted legislation 
and cumbersome administration- 

Comparison of the taxes on 
gifts levied in other countries 
tn&y give some.guidance as to 
™e sort of tax that can be 
expected in this country. First, 
wirat is a gift? In his Budget 
statement, the Chancellor said 
that-tbe tax would be “on life*' 
time gifts-=-that is, any transac¬ 
tion containing an element of 
bounty and . including gifts in 
settlement”. ". . * 

Lawyers will expect a fuller 
and more precise definition : In 
Australia a gift is defined for 
sift tax purposes as * any dis¬ 
position of property-made other¬ 
wise than by will, whether with 
or without- an instrument in 
writing^ without adequate con¬ 
sideration in money or money’s- 
worth, passing from donee to 
donor-**. u Disposition of pro- 
perty " is defined as any.convey¬ 
ance, transfer, assignment, 
settlement, delivery, payment or 
other alienation of property. 

Clearly there is wide scope for 
dispute as to whether a transac¬ 
tion is a gift or not and tbe 
estate duty htbi yimbs-of “incom-~ 
plete gifts.” ana .“reservation of 
benefit” will be explored anew. - 

Gift tax is to fall on. the donor 
and it "may be expected that it 
will be payable on ■ gifts of 
property in the United Kingdom 
whether the donor is resident 
here -or-abroad and on gifts of-, 
property.ontside this country if 
the donor is domiciled here 

In - European countries • gift 
taxes are .imposed under tbe 
same laws that govern succes¬ 
sion. on death, on a multi-scale 
basis—the amount of duty pay¬ 
able being determined firstly by 
the degree of kinship of the 
donee to the donor and secondly 
by tbe amount of the gift. 

Typically, spouses and direct 
descendants ot the donor pay on 
the lowest scale, brothers and 
sisters on a higher scale, uncles, 
aunts and remoter relations on . 
a still higher scale with n on- 
related persons paying on the 
highest scale. With each scale 
the rate of duty increases at a 
different rate-y-again, lower for 
immediate family and higher for 
non-related persons. 

By contrast, in New Zealand, 

Australia and the United States 
a single scale applies to all gifts 
and to all donees, the rate of 
duty payable being determined 
-by the amount of toe gift alone 
or by the cumulative rate applic¬ 
able to tbat gift when aggre¬ 
gated with some or all previous 
gifts. 

In tbe United States, the duty 
payable by the donor is deter¬ 
mined by the aggregate total of 
all taxable gifts made to date; 
in' New Zealand the''aggregation 
period is 12 months before or 
after the making of the gift; in 
Australia it is 18 months before 
or after the gift. 

Single scale 
suggested 

Tbe Chancellor has said that 
the new duty will “ mesh m ” 
with the existing estate duty— 
which suggests that a «tn?ie 
scale mil be applied ro ill gifis. 

He has also said thanhe fates 
at which gift .tax will be levied 
will not necessarily-be as high 
as the estate duty rates but since 
those rates are themselves 
among tbe highest in the world 
this is but small mercy. 

In the ringing phrases of Mr 
Healey tbe declared aim of the 
new tax is “the redistribution 
of wealth as a means to greater 
justice and equality in our 
society ”. 

The nature and extent of 
exemptions' from and reductions 
in gift tax payable will in part 
determine the severity of the 
new tax here—how do other 
countries fare? In most coun¬ 
tries the exemptions are similar 
to those given under our estate 
duty laws but there are varia¬ 
tions and additions that are 
worthy of adoption. 

In all countries gifts to spouses 
are specially treated. In Norway 
they are completely exempt, in 
Belgium they are exempt up to 
a Emit of Fr200,000 (about 
£2490) and in France up to 
Frl00,000 (about £8,600). Gifts 
to children arc usually exempt 
up to a limit—in' Sweden 

Krl a,000 (about £1,450) plus 
Kr3,000 (about £290) for each 
complete year of the age of the 
child below 20 years of age: In 
West Germany the tax-free limit 
for children is a more generous 
Dm90,000 (£9,000) with addi¬ 
tional relief daring minority. 

Norway exempts gifts for the 
maintenance or eaucation. of 
relatives if the gifts are of 
reasonable amounts. The family 
borne also deserves special treat¬ 
ment and in Eire, Norway and 
Germany it is exempt from gift 
tax. In New Zealand, putting the 
house in the joint names of bus- 
band and wife is expressly 
excluded from the definition of 
settlement and hence from gift 
tax. 

Smaii gifts and those forming 
part of the norma] expenditure 
of the donor are usually exempt 
—in New Zealand the limit per 
donee is NZ$200 (£125). in 
Belgium Fr. 25,000 (£5,260). 
Under almost all systems tax is 
not levied on gifts to what are 
generally classified in the 
United Kingdom as charities: in 
Belgium, however, such gifts 
are taxed at a reduced flat rate 
of 6.6 per cent and in Sweden 
such donees are taxed on a 
reduced scale. In France there 
is a laudable and humane exemp¬ 
tion in some circumstances of 
Fr.200,000 (£17300) for gifts to 
disabled people. 

There is much to recommend 
the simplicity of tbe United 
States exemptions—total exemp¬ 
tion up to 330,000 (£12300) and 
an annua] exemption of 53,000 
(£1*250) per donee, regardless 
of rite number of donees.' 

Relief is given in most coun¬ 
tries in respect of woodland and 
agricultural holdings but the 
opportunities for abuse of the 
latter relief which have been 
exploited in this country could 
be curtailed by following the 
Italian example of limiting it to 
land personally farmed by tbe 
donor. 

This might assist in deflating 
the price of farmland, where the 
demand by “ institutional ” 
farmers has pushed prices to 
levels that bear 20 relation to a 
return on capital Unless small 
farmers are given further relief 

from tbe effects of-inflated land 
prices the consequences under 
existing and new taxes will be 
dire and will lead to tbeir econo¬ 
mic extinction. Italy - also 
exempts certain-art "collections 
from gift duty. - 

After all appropriate exemp¬ 
tions have been granted, the 
rates'at which tbe tax;fs charged' 
vary widely from country to" 
country. - -. 

The range of rates in Euro¬ 
pean countries is made more 
pronounced by multiple scales: 
In France, in the case of gifts to 
spouses tbe rare is 5 per cenr up 
to Fr50,000 (£4,291) - whereas 
gifts of the same size to non- 
related persons would be-taxable 
at 60 per cent. In Germany the 
most, favourable scale, including 
spouses and children ranges 
from 3 per cent at DM50,000 
(£8333) to 35 per cent at 
DM 100m (£16u6m) when the least 
-favourable scale, ranges from 20 
per .cent to 70 per cent within 
the same financial limits. 

Exceptional 
parsimony 

Swedish gift tax rates reflect 
the high incidence of taxation 
there—from 5 per cent on gifts 
of KrlOO .(£10) to 65 per cent on 
gifts to Kr5m (£431,000) to family 
and from 7.6 per cent to 72 per 
cent on gifts in excess of Krlm 
(£96,000) for gifts to noh-related 
persons. 

In most countries relief is 
given for estate and succession 
duty payable where gift tax has 
already been paid on the pro¬ 
perty in question and against 
double taxation- where liability 
arises in two countries. Relief is 
also generally given for legal 
and accountancy - and - other 
administrative-costs incurred in 
connexion with gifts. Such 
charges are unavoidable under 
any system of vift or;succession 
tax-and the United Kingdom 
tax authorities stow an example 
of exceptional parsimony in not 
giving an allowance for titem. 

D.J.T. Parry. 

Peter Hazelhurst examines the state of the Japanese economy 

Rising sun shines through the clouds 

A 

A number of recent and unpre¬ 
cedented trends in the Japanese 
economy would, at first glance, 
give the impression that Japan 
might be heading towards » 
recession later this "year. 

Economic statistics which 
have so Jar emerged oat at the 
first quarter of the current fis¬ 
cal -year .paint a -pessimistic 
picture for the future. For 
instance, industrial production 
which accounts for nearly 50 per 
pent of Japan's gnp, declined 
by 1.7 per cent during die two 
consecutive months of M&rcb 
and' April. Japan’s* economic 
planning agency points out that 
gnp declined by 5 per cent over 
the first three .months , of the 
calendar year. 

Although" ft is too early to 
redict the overall trends in 
priL, May and Jane, some 

astute economists believe the 
growth rate might suffer a fur¬ 
ther decline during the second 
quarter of the calendar year. 

This fear is strengthened by 
suspicions that a pile-up of 
finished stocks held by manu¬ 
facturers might lead to a further 
cut back in* industrial production 
this month. 1 

After conducting a detailed 
survey, examining present and 
future trends of - sales and pro 
duction, the Bank of Japan 
supported this" gloomy thesis 
this week and declared that the 
economy might plunge towards 
a recession as serious as the one 
experienced in 1965 After 
questioning 510 -leading coin- 

inies," the bank - announced 
at sales during the first three 

months of the year were up by 
4.8 per cent over the previous 
quarter, but in terms of the sharp 
increases in prices the actual 
volume of sales declined by 5.7 
per cent. 

Industries which were particu¬ 
larly affected were automobiles, 
textiles and electrical .manu¬ 
facturers. The report went on 
to show that supplies of finished 
goods were now beginning to 
exceed 'demands on the domestic 

market and the trend was 
expected to become more pro¬ 
nounced after July if tbe gov¬ 
ernment continues to maintain 
a tight money policy. 

. * During the first quarter of the 
calendar year inventories in¬ 
creased by 300 per cent over the 
margin recorded during the pre¬ 
vious . three months. However, 
the Bank points out that this is 
unlikely to lead to a dramatic 
gap between supply and demand, 
as was the case during the reces- 
a"on in 196S, because inventory 
levels were abnormally low last 
year. 

In any event, it will appear as 
if Japan’s growth race will 
suffer a decline Eor two suo 
cessive quarters of the calendar 
year and in the technical terms 
of the American economic 
definition Japan’s economy 
would enter into a recession at 
the end of this month. 

Taken on their ovm the statis¬ 
tics would indeed paint a gloomy 
picture for Japan s economy in 
the near future. But the picture 
is deceptive and there are other 
factors which indicate.that the 
country's otherwise resilient 
economy has declined temporar¬ 
ily because of artificial pressures 
imposed by the government’s 
tight money policy, and there - 
are some indications that the 
government will begin to ease 
present restrictions on credits 
and expand its outlay on public 
works to boost production and 
growth later this year. 

Economists believe that while 
the oil crisis has certainly aggra¬ 
vated the situation the main 
factor behind the slump in pro¬ 
duction is the current credit 
squeeze. ._ . 

A foreign economist believes 
that government will continue to 
maintain a tight money policy for 
the time being because of two 
minor and one major reason: 
“Firstly I think it was partly 
aimed at curbing inflation. As 
a consequence, I do not think 
there wfil be a change until the. 

elections are over in July. But, 
more important, I believe that 
the tight money policy was in¬ 
troduced after the government 
lost control over the economy 
last year because ot excessive 
liquidity. 

The government appears to 
have regained some of its grip 
over the economy now, and I 
think restrictions will be with¬ 
drawn gradually after July”, he 
says. 

If the present credit squeeze 
is' eased, steel and " chemical 
manufacturers and other kev in¬ 
dustries which cannot meet both 
domestic and foreign demands 
are.expected to expand. 

While Japan's economic plan¬ 
ning agency estimates . that 
Japan wul emerge with an over¬ 
all growth rate of 2.5 per cent 
at the end of the fiscal year, 
many observers believe the cur¬ 
rent malaise is a short-term 
phenomenon. A foreign diplo¬ 
mat, with a special knowledge of 
economics, said: “ Basically the 
Japanese economy is bullish and, 
provided tbe country does not 
have to face another crisis such 
as a drastic mark up in oil prices, 
the situation will improve.” 

Supporting this independent 
thesis the Dai Ichi Kangyo Bank, 

-one of Japan*# largest commer¬ 
cial banks, predicted this week 
that the economy would begin to 
gain momentum again during 
the last six months of the fiscal 
year. Citing the factors behind 
its prediction, the bank said the 
economy would be supported by 
a boost in export trade, govern¬ 
ment spending and bousing in¬ 
vestments. 

While admirtiiig that the 
growth rate of the g-U-p. will 
drop below zero during the first 
six. months of the current fiscal 

. year, as against tbe October- 
Martb period, the bank believes 
that the economy will begin to 
recover after July. Tbe wage bill 
of public servants is expected to 
rise and the price of nee is ex¬ 
pected to increase. 

More evidence to support this 
came yesterday, when die Bank 
of Japan announced that it is 
beginning to see the first signs 
of a recovery. Bank note issues 
are up, as are sales in the coun¬ 
try’s department stores, always 
a good indicator of the way the 
mood is moving. 

On the investment side, coo. 
business may be beginning to 
rick up. In April investment rose 

r 13 per cent, while orders in 
c private sector moved op by 

8.1 tier cent. 
There are also encouraging 

signs that Japan’s balance of 
payments position, which suf¬ 
fered a record deficit of 
513,445m last year, is improving 
as every month of the current 
fiscal year passes. "While Japan 
suffered an- overall deficit of 
5760m in April the figure repre¬ 
sents a big improvement over a 
deficit of Sl,022m recorded in 
March. 

Exports in April, amounting to 
54,160m, represented an increase 
of 49 per cent over the same 
month last year. However. Japan 
stilj suffered a risible trade defi¬ 
cit during the month when high 
price" of oil and other material 
raised imports to S4340m. up 93 
per cent against the correspond- 
ms period last year. 

There are other, indications 
that exports will continue to rise. 

Export validatioo licences, which 
were issued in May, were up by 
60 per cent over the same period 
last year (increases in prices re¬ 
present about 36 per cent of the 
figure). 

According to the initial pre¬ 
dictions, Japan can therefore be 
expected to enjoy a trade sur- Slus of about $4,000m during the 

seal year bat her overall 
balance of payments-is expected 
to run at a deficit of 53,800m. 

As elsewhere, the Japanese 
economy is still plagued by in¬ 
flation. While the wholesale 
Index price rose by a relatively 
modest 0.7 per cent in ApriL Tbe 
monthly Increase in consumer 
prices rose to 23 per cent, au 
increase of 25 per cent over the 
same period last year. The situ¬ 
ation is* expected to deteriorate 
when cost of electricity, steel 
and chemicals shoot up this 
month. 

In essence, then, Japan’s un¬ 
usual decline in the growth rate 
of its ~n.p. ,-bas been held at an 
artificial level during the first 
half of the year by tbe credit 
squeeze. “ They can turn tlie 
economy around tomorrow. 
There has been an average ia- 
crease of 32 per cent in wages 
and. if the present controls are 
abolished, there will be an up¬ 
surge in demand,” a business 
executive said. 

Business Diary: Turner ships out of Felixstowe 
ur, long, held 
terprise model. 
ie other state- 
itain, seems to 
tmething erf a, 
rday Stanley 
run. the- port 

tor since 1970 
mediate resig- 

' adamantly 
sat about the 
s'decision, but. 
1 rife recently 
agreement art 

een fuelled by 
he- company^ 
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tused the bad 
he ambitions 
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Brienced 
:ss. Now 
Port of 

st is not 
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e will be 
isainnan, 
r. at S2, 
est men 
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changes win be to keep Felix¬ 
stowe moving along the patb 
which has brought it spectacular, 
if not very profitable expansion 
in. the post few years, we shall 
just have to wait and see. 

Paper chess 
The Italian newspaper industry 

. at. present . resembles a chess 
board in a gome between very 
powerful.hooded figures. 

* ' Ah imnsual number of new* 
■ papers .have recently -changed 
hands, or received strong take- 
over bids and'one has eveu been 
created—vet while the press and 
public believe they know who 
i* behind it no one, except those 
immediately involved, can be 
quite sure- - * " . 

The1 most openly-conducted 
operation was the takeover or 
the Roane daily fl Messoggero, 
the leading newspaper of the 
Italian capital. First half the 
shares were bought by a com¬ 
pany headed by right-wing pul* 
lisher Edilie*Rasconi andafter 
long and stiff resistance by the 
remainder of II. ^tessaggerc^s 
former fanriW owners, &e other 
half was bought by tbe Montem- 
sop chemical concern. * • 

However 11 Messaggero's staff . 
believe that Montedison also na*; 
an interest in- Ruscom"*s cmp- . 
pany and therefore a controlling 
majority. They point mge fact 
that the president of the six-man 
board, who has a casting vote, 
is.a Montedison man. and also- 
suspect that one ol Rusconi’s. 
three representatives in fact 
looks after the interests . of 

“ Surety .a ntember.can't be hammered merely for falling 
to paythis call of £200 towards the Compensation Fund ? " 

Montedison’s president, Eugenio • elude a number of his former 
Cefis. £- colleagues on " the principal 

* Cefis- is widely 'reported to *• Milan daily, Camera deUa Sera, 
be • involved," through' inter- Montanelh and his colleagues 
mediaries, in various Other have declined to reveal the 
newspaper operations allegedly source of tbeir capital, 
inspired politically by the The birth. of this new newfr 
powerful secretary of the-ChrisP paper follows the-failure of 
fan Democrat Party, Amintore Cefis to buy two . thirds of the 
Fsrifanir - .- ..- - shares in- Corricre della Sera 

One is the purchase Of 90 per when ibey were put up for sale 
cede of "the snares in the aihhq by members of the family which 
Gazzetta dpi Popolo of Turin by previously owned it. 
a well-to-do printer, Alberto 
Caprofd: Gaproni denies_haYih& 

.used any. money but hut own 
Jiiit says -that Montedison baa 
guaranteed him a huge advertis¬ 
ing contract. . ... . 

Similarly, £efis,’ is credited 
* fth' barbie had » ban dm the 
3irchvbf a new newspaper due 
to starr publication ui Milan 

- later* tide month- It will he 
edited by a- leading"journalist. 
Indro Montanelh and wiB' in- 

The remaining owner, Signora 
Giulia Maria Crcspi, -persuaded 
Fiat proprietor Giovanni Angelli 
and oil magnate Angelo Moratti 
to step In instead- - : 

Agnelli . already ■ owes La 
Stampar ihe- major daily in 
Fiat’s own city of Turin, to 
Which the revived Gazzctta del 
Popolo iriTT represent a certain 
—though «or worrying—amount 
of competition.'* 

Close observers of this ner.s- 
•m 

paper chess game believe that 
it is far from oyer and that 
other newspapers "in Rome and 
the South will be under new 
ownership in due course. 

Only last week the Giomale 
di Sicilia of Palermo, one of tbe 
leading Sicilian _ newspapers, 
issued a firm denial of reports 
that it had been taken over by 
Montedison. “The newspaper 
is not for sale ” the family own¬ 
ers declared. 

Drilling coup . 
Against the background «f calls 
for. a Stock Exchange inquiry, 
into-share dealings of KCA Dril¬ 
ling before last week’s bid by 
Berry Wiggins. Paul -.Bristol, 
chairman of BW, was in good 
form in the Wellington-Room 
of London's Hilton Hotel yester- 
day 

Bristol with BW's . finance 
direct"?. Colin Orr-Ewlng at his 
shoulder, was there for the sign- 
ing of contracts-between: Conoco 
and Kingsnorth Marine Drilling, 
a consortium company in which 
Berry Wiggins is a 40 per cent 
shareholder. This one deal m- 
volving a" semksubmersibie rig 
wil] bring in close on -lira over 
the two-rear contract period u 
the Kingsnorth coffers and BW's . 
Bristol confided tbat. this was 
very much a precursor of Further * 
moves. ' ■ • V ' 

Assuming the KCA deal.aoes 
through evenrnally. "Serrv Wig¬ 
gins is-thinking of building at 
least two more iack-up rigs with 
one or two more seim-submers- 
ibles vi* the KCA cotmcvifn. 

Kingsuorttfs other principal 

shareholder is Houlder Line, and 
die ' Conoco deal represents 
rather a coup for British drill¬ 
ing interests but whether it will 
be the vehicle for establishing 
a really strong British offshore 
drilling capability remains to be 
seen. 

Bristol is convinced that there 
must be a more united from if 
Britain is to get really involved 
and to - develop a concerted 
building and operational pro¬ 
gramme covering many other 
facets of offshore engineering. 

Houlder, for example is talk¬ 
ing to British builders, about 
designs £nr a.small rig which can 
be used in the coupling of under¬ 
sea pipelines—an area which 
appears to have been neglected 
—while other British interests 
are going -ahead with the con¬ 
struction'of sophisticated drill¬ 
ing ships. It would seem that 
Bristol secs]KCA proriding the 
base on which a strong British 
capability can be built. 

Job for Murch 
Although -advertising agencies 
get most of •• their revenue 
through the_ grocery trade, they 
seldom get involved ar industry 
level. ... 

This makes Mervyn. Murch, 
who has just been elected presi¬ 
dent of- the National Grocers3 
Benevolent Fund very much the 
exceptiou. For Murch- is a direc¬ 
tor of Masius Wynne-WiUiams 
ft". U'Arcy-MacManus which, with 
clients like WddIworth and the 
Co-Op. is one of the country’s 
largest-advertising agencies 

ROYAL SOVEREIGN 
GROUP LTD. 

Extracts from the Annua) Statement by the Chairman. 
Mr. Ralph Patterson 

" Accounts evidence growth in turnover of 24 per cent and In 
pre-tax profit of 38 per cent. Group sales for the first quarter of 
1974 some 35 per cent above same period for 1973. Future of 
Company is bright and profitable growth •assured,” 

1973 1972 

£ . .£. 

Turnover . 7,132,664 5,760,119 
Trading Profit before Interest 748,876 559,663 
Profit before Taxation.; - 611324 440,120 
Dividend on Ordinary Shares 

(equiv.) .L- 11-86% 11-2874% 

Earnings per Share. 7*lp 5-6p 

For a copy of tbe 1973 Report and Accounts please write to : 
The Secretary, 
ROYAL SOVEREIGN GROUP LTD., 
Britannia Bouse, 
100 Drayton Park, 
London NS 1NA 

AMO 
Announcement 

The Agricultural Mortgage Corporation 
Limited 

announce that following the half-yearly 
review 

with effect from 1st June, 1974 

the rate of interest for 

Existing Variable Rate Loans 
will be 

15% 

until the next review on 1st December, 1974. 
ror l<i\\ details vf this !:ar, facility 

ard cth^r amg Farm Sar.-ces. cleass contact 
?r:rio-r9C?*porat;or, Limbed. 

Eucfeersbucy Hoig.Outsn v.-**.* st7(fe, 
EC-*M £DU Tg: 
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PROPERTY ABROAD 

la dx Slaooc of HhA' 

uaasef n» 
Notice ra 

\cz. 1944, 
«n that a 
DING-UP of 

Otg abovo-tnes S30E3 

EX MJ5- Sim* Metal Eabricatiae Co. 
«$*&■ n ieia trnifar Co m acme 
•upachy. Finance and coucca avail¬ 
able if reauiriil. Bos 0704 D, Tbe 

SU$E«E6SES FOR SALE 

'■K'--1. '.v.'.'t-rff.'l.'. 
1 Q r/TSHH. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

PORCHESTER PLACE, W.2 
Itrrh floor flu ia precise block. 
2 bet. recepE, kit.. bait- cloak. 
CJL CHAV. Lift porter. Lease 
3 $t«. (renewable ■. Rem £2.300 pjt 
fi-OO, CX-. IAL 
S Cock St. Wi 01-734 7333/ 
<446. 

YORKSHIRE COAST.—A urrb fe¬ 
uded bouse in 3 acres of mounds 
in centre of village close to Scar- 
boraugb : 3 reception rooms. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms, Canutes. =o 
centre] Mraiiny ; furnished In kccrass 
«ith the sale house; ±1.000 sc 
annum.—BorLinshare & Woodcock- S 
Harconrt Place. St. Nk*obc C3ifL 
Scarborough. Telephone: 0723eil01. 

F&uiM.Tffre MM 

"iffiTwirRg 

MARL0W.-O.-3raiaa house : 4 bed¬ 
rooms, with traBei »rr>.i. To be lot 
f-rrnisbed for I tear from Ms. £25 
pl*. TeL Branham 4383 (eves.). 

iMmsmctip 
<n™B»tCTT? 

r'-Al- f-J 

mm 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 0(11226 (vf-1974 

In the SIGH OT.LT o! JL'STICE 
QuiwaT Dninn Cosnwnies Conn In 
die .Mean- ai L. VI. W.YSJ> Jb 
COM?.ANY’ LBrHftl and In Use Matter 
of lie Companies .Va IMA. 

Nocce is herottp Si'M diet a 
PETITION for the WLS'DLNG-UP of 
the ■wLr.v.i company by the 
Hi co Co let of Ji&rec sras on ite SVti: 
dm- or May 19=4 presesred so the said 
com? b;- The Dcpanatai of iht, 
Esifronmaa:. Con.-o.-d H.'dss. 4?4-4c'd 
LoCalde Road. Crrodmi CR9 -Lffl- 

Acd that the said' ncu:ion is directed 
to oc beard'Mere tee court Siaiai a! 
tha Royal Courts of 7twice. Strand. 
Loedan WC2 r-a tile 24tfi day of Jure 
I9"4. and an? iT.-tS.of o> oo.v.ri-wio.-y 
o', -toe sard «*. apery - des-irul* us 

'support or'oKVix iv rrulara of an 
.order <?■: liir Mill pujm mas an,p:*' 
a; r.; tune o. i-aJ.rj in rtt^'n or b. 
Ins courrs-M for that purpose ; an<l a 
copy oi the prdU'itt "in Sk lururate 
hr the undersf/TKed rn a-.y ci.-al^v n. 

TRANSFER BOOKS ' 

MRJUNTAl TTN DREDGING 
BEVIAD 

UacotBcaa in VcJawaai. 
I he TJtAbSFER BOOKS wSi be 

CLOSED [rax ax 3rd a> HMs Jo*. 
1914. bod: date* iociasivc. 

PUBLIC NOTICES * 
(also m -past 13) 

PIT if tii ffl 

Sncaoaka 5! earenhmor/ <•! ins *»-i ,oaiDar.* 
BITLEST, esedter.: iatr.ty NOTE a intends :t> 

s. 3 fcals.. t33 
rtw. risrims 
SRFTELD. 

ch- scua sudeo. 
L:d. Br3«t -tiein. 
ESSEX. _ Uuv 

of chc said 
•c-d -by now 
is In wriiine 

B. A. T. DAVEV. I.ocji 
Rrencn, fjusa Anne's Cfen 
him. ~S Brcjanar. Lo^iio - ill 

PROPERTY AVANTED 

CONSIDERATE joar; ^.-rTtiaota! 
married Cbjple in red of abort tern 
furrirfbed arsonuncidcn i2-3 roccs-, 
3-6 exstbs. Loriia or the iioate 
Counties. Bit knins of. 
•k Souse o: tsar ard par reucciirte 
re.tL—01-537 4“S. • - - 

H-4 mZS A Cl/, ha-.c ac;I'oant> 
nrcen cly wetaiij fiats tad bonus fey 
ele.» rent in London.—534 (to 

PLEASE HELP an but active 
lady and ter Itiviae doc. Bate ;ta 

irinwr. 
SUSSEX. Chnet, rente- protcsnonnl 

oouiCc (no chiMrari regime eortase 
or .-dir.Bar within IP nrTes Harsmoa- 
aena Zoo. reocired July far one year. 
-Rina 0l-iS7 524/. 

TWO-BEDROOM furnished Ear or 
acaw. -vcer-My -Cflejiea <r S. 
Kennirror. Two America.-", r,s?e 
academics. snttfrs Lcrdon Jane rat 
Bor raa mccih*. Mat. £o0-70 wicklT. 
8w oni O. The licte*. 

LMERMSHSO Ft Alb is Lcsdoa 
required oreend?.—;S5 932? FJJ. 

LAND 60R SALE 

SURREY.—50 «res woodiniid tor sale. 
Oifca.—Bpj Ojii D. Ha Tunes. 

wo of woodtaadi. 
£2.600. ieT: Stemias 812362. 

3 ACRES LAND, (n beajSJfsJ okf vfr 
leea. cam, sis 2264. 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

FREE HOLft, dear to (fee 3ach 
Cease Geoeslan eyrie, corspktdlj 
resovated to blsfi swoslcasoQ. 
Rauunut: for 60. 2 baat. i bedrooms, 
- ba.'iiroiutb, 2 .velf-oij-t.r«wi Oers. 
Saadtoc car Bukina Freehold far 
wle.-- Pyrier'iSfei and, rim-ins amity 
Box 0L?2 D. (he lanes- 

FOR SALE (nervate coaly): snail boiei 
o prints position in teenay spoc 
vCiw on ■ South VVeaern. Toaist 
»ul:. Needs j io fiS it. TJMujfe 
newly esabtshed, dlemele 0" Hirer 
end t tuildias «H- Great pura- 
tiaL Prcc SJdtt £35,060 cozsleie. 

-No scents. Box 0633 D. The Tunes. 

. ^ . No IW1250 of W4 

In tfa± HIGH COURT ol LLSTICC 
Cfeiiirery Division Comranici Cocrr. 
In tbe Matter of-ALEXANDER GIB¬ 
SON PROPERTIES (LON DON’) Uk>- 
ted acd in the Manor of rite Companies 
Ac* 1948 ” 

N'oatc is bereb:. ai-.ca ifut * 
PEIITION tor toe RiSTO RATIOS m 
the REGISTER, of we a'c.iMnuatd 
Coatpaay and for lu WXXXXNC-L'P 
h, tie Hisb Court, of Jts^ee *as ca 
the ’1st day cf Viy I974 otescsted 
to die said Cocrt b. iw abovc-oamed 
Cwr^any suid of AJerrrdci Gibson. 3 
Crosoy Ooan. O.xscbdzb WaB- 
Fincider. London. N^!.. a member ef 

.tbs abere-caated .GKCKUty. 
And that die said Pedton is directed 

10 be heard tefore the Court siding at 
the Royal Coens- of Jioricc, Saracd. 
Lcndua WC2.A 2LL. 00 ate 14th 'ilav 
of June -1974, and aay omlitd; or 001- 
tnbmory of tha *«*id Company cksirow 
to support or oaoosc tiis rainia *»« 

- an Order ec ‘Jtc said hettkm SWX 
appear at tfir dme of hearsay in Persw 
or by his Ccthail foe that parpow: and 
a copy of tbe Ptddca v.-Qj be [Uansfeed 
cy the •—.-f-mjm-.i ua i5y creditor or 
coacthtsory of tbs said Company 
rrcclricv sneb. cosy on payment of tbe 
receipted charec fur the same. 

AMRURST BROWN, i St iaxss’s 
Place. London. 5.W.I. SoUcbon 

foe die Petitioner. 
NOTE.—.Any pesos tsho intends to 

appear on tbe beams of the said 
Petition mas: sere on or scad try poet 
to die above-earned, notice in writing 
of bis so to do. Tie notice 
nszoz saac tin name and address of the 
person, or. El a Em- the ctam jend 
address of the firm, and nmsr be sisaaf 
by the person or Arm, or Us or their 
sohneor (if say), end vxx. be served 
rt. U Posted, mast be sen: by post in 
Kdflsienr now to resnb tbe abote-nacted 
no: later thaa four o'doefc in du attar- 
noon of tbs 2E«t day of June. 1974. 

NW1H **1L. 
NOTE: A.:." ptT'oj whr intends m 

1 arrazr on .h- hcarmc of thr 
daiiLun muii scr.a on or -rnd by pot 
10 lire »bi4e-saraed.'if-.rlco in unar n 
of bis <ni*niio>: >0 to do. Tie n»ti.u 
.most '.7e.lUfU± a.VO SML-O.I 6t 
rtir iiersojL or. :-. ^ firm, -nr naxv 

. aad vldreM oi the. fin:, ard —1®: hr 
wji"K! ry -.he r^rsoa ir rem i*r l.is or 
their *o’Jciiric (if any*, aed m:»:'be 
svrved. ■* if e:»:e«J mu»: sev. hi 
pest- io. mitciest rm*r- t» -teaen -ih* 

^ alcove-naxod cor Uwr Cun 4 o clock 
11 in a5t.tr.von •>«' ttte lie da--- of 
Jtue J4‘4. . 

In the Maxer af :'ce Compiciet Acs' 
IMS and in. ijie Kaiier of GRAP1SC 
RESEARCH AND DEAKLOV.MLST 
L-ml.ed fin Voluaur; LiauiLano-ti. 

Xouce is machy tevea pursuaiu to 
StvUor. 2» of Cie Co-nfur.ici Act 1048 
Xhj; 4 GLNERaI AfEETrsa L-; the 
MEMBERS of tbe above rumsd 
Company o.-ll be held at 1 Wardrobe 
Place.- Carter Lane. London - EC4V 
f.AJ, on Tuesday. 2nd July. W4, at 
ILLS pen. 10 be fanoc.nd a: 12.50 p.m. 
by a GENESLAL MEETING <1: &c 
CREDITCiRS for the purpose; -of 
reorirlns an Account o5 the LiuuUls- 
lor'i Aus and Dealing nnd of the 
conduct of the Wirdhis-op-to dare. 

• Dared Tft.'s rnf day of i—nr 15-,4. 
. P, GRANVILLE WHITE. 

t iQcfdaior. 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

CHANGE of registrar for 
LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS 

Nonce is Hereby ahn that -Wr «4fe« 
tram IluDdn 24tia Jar:. 1974. S G. 
Wartrant A Co. Ltd. e.1U c»a« to be 
the remstror* for the- foftowta* Local 

■ .’juCfcorilks : • ■ 
CITVOF CANTERBURY 

64% Bonds doe 2nd February. IS77. 
«•* Bonds doe 4th MOT. 1«77. 

H.AZELGROA E AND BR.AMHALX 
ITEB AN DISTRICT COUNCIL 

•K 54 Bonds dire 27tfe Novcmben IOT4. 
I4i% Bonds doe Sdi Mar Jl IsCS. 

Bonds dee 4tit J ancary. 1°78. 
COUNTY BOROUGH TEESSUXE 

142*« Bonds dne 15* /anngv. 1975. 
S}?4 Bonds due 2nd Man*. 1977. 
«i'4 Bonds due 23/d. March. 1977. 
6j% Bends due IrthABrJ, 1977. 
Ml corretpocdesoe asd enoniries rcUi- 

Jn* to me abore bond* sboefe!' be for¬ 
warded to the new resistran. National 
M'esaninsmr Banlr Limimd. New Issues 
Depatjnenr. P.O. Bos'No. 79.-Dams 
Ganteas. 12 ThrottuKunan Avenue. 
LoBdnc. EC3P 3BP. 

TRiLXSFER BOOKS 

13?-p Mf.'■■ TuTmtSi 

PsISSilS 

Ia#a ZiH 

gSS™ 

THE COMPANIES ACT IMS PIN- 
CHEN HOLDINGS Landed 

Notice ia hereby Eton, purauani to 
flection 2P3 el the Comnaoica Art 
1948. tba: a- MEETING of Dm 
CREDITORS of tbe abeic-nmncd 
Coropaav will be bald at I Wardrobe 
Place Carter lane, BC4V i\J ca 
Friday, the 14th day of. Jure 1974. at 
13.02 o’dotSt in tbe artenrecti. (or tbe 
paipoms menokned in sections.294 sed 
*§5 of the said Avr. 

Dated tfais 3:d day of June. 1974. 
• 'Or Order of the Bbaid. . . 

P.J. PINCHEN 
• Secretary.. 

rem COMPANIES'ACT 194S WEND- 
GATB-Undred. 

Noriee H hereey slvea. parauam 10 
textion 293 of the. Coanmues .Act 
15149 Thai u MEETING of us 
CREDITORS M. tbe nboyc-oMoed. 
ocenpaOT will te fcdd at CEfiOn-Ford 
Hold. Welfccck Street, London. WJ. 
oc Friday, tbe iih day- of July. 1974. 
mr 5 o'clock in the sfrernoon. for. the 
Bnrposre mentioccd la sections 294 and 
293 of (be said Aez. 

noted this 6tb day of June 19-4. 
By Order of the Board. 

p.p CAVENDISH CgL^SKW^ 

--- SCUBM»T~~ 

THE COMP.VNIES ACT. 1949. Ia (he 
Maner of .ABIDSAA'EST Uadied No. 

^Verier isTbercby oien that a ElRw" 
ard F1N.AL DIVIDEND w CR|DJ" 
TORS b Intended » bs DECLARED 
in d»e above-named Company'and OBJ 
Ctolhoo who.have not already graven 
rtscir claims arc to come in 2x10 
tun dates on or ' before jbe 
June, I9N. a ter «hah dale tbe 
Official Recover ted. Liquidator of .tap 
above-aimed Orairway win roooeed u 
SSriimie me asset* cS ue said 
Company toriaa- retard only » 
Crcditoca. as stall then hove proved 

^N^bDLER. O.lIiciAl .Rcjovct 
and Llquldawr- bwq«t HcnS-. 
34C SCzuxd. London. W.C_+..m 

c'aifm n?e co cwfluf la &\A dt^tc 
oi-te-briere ae-Cfim.Jtefi. 

(0.4. a£(T wlb’-b tbe at^-a, 
Recover'Aid -Lifluidator ot c»^u.ve- 
named Company win proceed w 

the anets of tbe said 

OomjMJ» .K5»ard oc5L.? Kf? 
pfe£g2<ftil Creditors u sball tbca 

have pitfid-i Receiver 
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WINDING^P 

r-Tr- TMiiJml 

Democratic and Popular 
Republic of Algeria 
Minisi/y of Industry and Power 

'^odefe KathHfiiredes bd«fTie5Te3Sles"SOMTCX" 

4/4 Rue Patrice Lomomba, Algiers • - 

NOTICE OF TIME EXTENSION 
1 — 1 .1 

Companies interested in submitting bids in 
response to tfie international invitation.to tender 
for 

Equipping a spinning and weaving unit for 
the manufacture of denim and denim-type 
fabrics 
Equipping a unit for weaving coverings and 
finishing and denim-type fabrics 

are hereby informed that the last date for receipt 
of tenders has been extended from 1st June. 
197410 1st August, 1974. 

Democratic and Popular Republic of Algeria 

Ministry of industry and Power 

Societe Nationals des Industries 
Textiles “ S0N1TEX ” 

4/6 Rue Patrice Lumumba, Algiers 

NOTICE OF TIME EXTENSION 
Companies interested in submitting bids. in 
response to the mtematioiml ihvftafion to tender 
for equipping a unit for the production of ready¬ 
made Industrial Fabrics (canvas, blinds, tents) 
are hereby informed that the last date for receipt 
of tenders has been carried forward from 15th 
May, 1974 to 1st August, 1974. 

FINANCIAL NEWS ■ ■ - ■■■ 

Vickers da Costa and 
Capel-Cure call 
off talks on merger 
Bv.our FinaccdRl Staff 

The. merger negobanons be- 
rween Vickers, da Ccisra' and 
Capel-Cure,. Carden,, .two 
medium sized London , stock- 
brokinsi firms,, have been ended 
u by mutual conseac itt ttbr 
disclosed last niaht. Both sides: 
ascribe ths failure of the taiks 
to the pLoblems of aneiapr.bg 
co merge a scockbro&mg- part¬ 
nership with a firm hold£ag':tin- 
limrted corporate membership' 
of the Excbauge.. - 

.Mr S. B. "Gibbs, The senior- 
partner .at Capel-Cure, said, that 
the chief problem .was ihar of . 
balancing tbe as&et' contribu¬ 
tions of. tbe two prospective 
partners to the newly-' merged ‘ 
firm. Vickers, having held cor¬ 
porate membership . for. two 
rears, has built capita] assets 
into--the- balance- sheet-in the 
form of retained, profits. But in 

. the case . of Capel-Cure, a 26 
strong partnership., assets,' in 
die strictest .accounting sense, 
exist, only id the form of Che 
personal assets of the partners. 

- Hie talks fonndered on the 
difficulties posed by reconciling 

.these two situations, according 
to both Mr Gibbs and Mr C. G. 
Win, an associated member' at 
Vickers. . - • „ 
- 'Negotiations began . some lu 
weeks .ago. after Vickers ans¬ 
wered ’ ah advertisement,. .by 
Capel-Cure for a "suirable mer- j 
g&r partner. Mr Gibbs-said last i 
night that Cape], which expects i 

to corporate membership 
within 12 months, continues to 

.seek . a prospective merger. ; 
Vickers, too, remains interested 
in any further proposition 
which 'appears to offer the 
w operational'- advantages ” 
which it saw in a possible link 
with Capel-Cure. - ■ 

Pi? -re. 

'.~Sf 

¥" 

Mr Peter Anker, maHaging- 
directec of MEPCc enqmasis 
now on development..sjp the 
Contineitt and hi North Asp erica. 

Midland-Y orlcshire buys 
more of Chemical Secs 

A year ago the board of 
'agdland-Yorkshir a Holdings 
^formerly ' Midland-Yorkshire 
Tar) said that- it had a very 
healthy cash -position and would 
be making further large, profit¬ 
able investments before long. 
Now it has acquired a further 
146.000 shares' in Chemical 
Securities. ■ ' • - 

Late last month the group 
acquired a 134rn snare stake in 
that company' irom Cannon 
Street Investment for- -E872.SOO 
giving it a stake of li5m shares. 

or 20.8 per.cent. The latest ideal 
takes this up to 23.1 per, cent. - 

These deals are. reflected in 
the appointment of iLfidland’s 
chairman. Mr E. WaDsgrove to 
the Chemical board in place of 
Mr W. Hislop of Camion: Street, 
who resigns. , • 

Meanwhile, Midland has in¬ 
creased its. stake in the E- E. 
Jeavons aril engineering and 
-manufacturing group to 608310 

' shares: (20.277 per cent). This 
compares with-a stake shown m. 

• Jeavons* last accounts, oublitiied 
a year ago; as 16.76 per cent. 

Moorgate cliff-hanger 

MEPC puts 
brake oil 
some LFK 
project^ 

MEPC, the former Metropoli¬ 
tan Estate and- Property Cor¬ 
poration, is responding to the 
challenge of die difficult 
economic situation with a 
large development program me 
financed, .mainly before the 
property industry’s recent prob¬ 
lems'defended, says Mr .Peter 
Anker, managing director, in a 
progress^report to shareholders. 

Continued growrh, he adds, is 
^ assured,. but -some projects in 
1 the development scheme hare 
been delayed because of fncreae- 
ing finance costs and the 
national economic situation. 
When MEPC can foresee a 
positive return again, these 
schemes will be revived. 

Full ordfc- 
book ke 
Mowleii 
optimist 

Haring enjoyeti 9 
■ la« term, with x*a 
• 36 per cent up at 
i.Jobn Mottlem M’d 
’ construction group- • 
■ 1374 with a good fn 
i situation, contain 

orders than ever bo 
Beck, the group’s ch 
in his annual rcnoi 
of the group’s suhsi. 
out T\Tjrk of a short c . 
it is difficult to see u 
economic situation. . 
the Government's ] 
have in these lields 
diminishing turnove 

The additional c 
resulting from si 
materials, and fore* . 
our inflation, only * 
ther confuse fore 
adds; - 
.. Cta the more hope 
Beck says that a h 
the group’s orders s 

-unlikely to be cu ' 
there is, in additio 
outlook for tbe M • 
strucrion com pa rr 
AfricH.. . 

u Phenomenal es^ 
labour costs affetr 
work.for the Depart 
Environment and ot 
tracts were not ade 
tected under pzir 
.'clauses. However, 
strucrion will contir 
sounder basis. 

! Turnbull Scoit 
j After charging dc 
! £393,000. against £3 

bull Scott Shipping 
a loss of £17d)Q0 in - 
dated proGt of £46 
arrived at before 
£1.17m surplus on t 
against £191,000. I 
goes ahead from 31.0 

Sixty-nine of the 71 creditors 
with claims" against Moorgate 
Mercantile Holdings have 
accepted a.scheme proposed by 
Mr Rupert Nicholson, the com¬ 
pany's special manager, a High 
Court Judge was told yesterday- 

Sir John Pennyeuiefc,’ the 
Vice-Chancellor, granted yet 
another adjournment—for a 
week—on an application in com¬ 
pulsory winding-up proceedings 
by five clearing banks, who are 
unsecured creditors for more 

• than£3m.- 
' - 3ir Michael Wheeler, QC, for 
the banks, asked for the stay to 
see if agreement • could be 
reached with the-two btitstand; 
ing creditors. He said ' the 
scheme required * unanimity oc 
nothing’”. It had been formula¬ 
ted by Mr Nicholson' to enable 
the fore-purchase and banking 
group to be liquidated - as ad¬ 
vantageously as possible with¬ 
out liquidating the parent; com¬ 
pany, and secondly, io provide 
Immediate payment for the 
small depositors. 

S & P doses its 
Trident Fund 

. Save and Prosper closed its 
Trident unit trust when the 
trust deed expired at the end of 
May, In December, 1970 unit- 
holders in the Trident. fund 
were given the opportunity of 
transferring their units to the 
new Financial Securities fund 
into -which S & P were merging 
several of; its older financial 
sector unit trusts. 

It was announced then' that 
Trident would be wound up. in 
May, 1974, and since then unit¬ 
holders. have frequently ' been 
notified-, of the. forthcoming 
event and given t£e oi>po$Tuniry 
of:transffiring their unitholdings 
into - other of- the-group, funds 
at a discount- At the end of 
May the final value of the fund 
was £227,416 representing 
494,200 units. This, will .-be-re¬ 
paid in cash. 

Rowliason shortfall 
In' the-interim report of .Row: 

linson Constructions Group, the 
chairman -forecast that profits 
for the foil year, to March 31 
should be - not less than the 
£409,000 of 1972-73. In the 
event die full year’s taxable 
figure has fallen to £294,000—- 
the second half producing only 
£164,00, against £288,000. 

The total dividend B' hieing 
raised from equal to- 2.4p to 
2J33p and ‘shareholders ' are : 
given'tire option of-takings hares 
in lieu. Because., of the uncer¬ 
tain- housing- -and--indnstriaT1 
market the group is concentrat¬ 
ing "bn Contracting, where it has 
over E7m of work in hand. 

Arbuthnot Latham 
Profits after, tax of Arbuthnot 

Latham, the merchant bankers; 
' for,, the year ended March "31 

Briefly 

MX ELECTRIC HOLDINGS 
Final dividend and profits for 

1973-74 will be announced nest 
Tuesdav and not today, as scared 

LYNDALE ENGINEERING .. . 
Half-year pre-tax profit £105,000 

(against £25,000 for nine months). 
Acquisitions performing well and 
markedly higner result expected 'in 
second half. 

SANDERSON KAYSEK 
Order intake and sales in first 

quarter have been upheld at rams 
ahead of budget aid' appreciably 
higher than in corresponding period 
OT1973. 

AMAR1 
On Ttme 7 Williams dt Broe, HiU 

i Chaplin & Co bought 7,500 ordinary 
i at 101p and .26^00 at, l005p for 
I Sdection Trust .Group. 

MriNERNEY PROPERTIES 
Profit erf £1.6m would have been 

“ much higher ” but for " adjust¬ 
ments ” in accounts .for 1973, Mr 
Ambrose Mclnerney says in report. 
Adjustments were in respect * of 

| housing contracts due for comple¬ 
tion in early 1974 but delayed by 
three-day week, etc. 

rose only narrowly on the pub¬ 
lished figures from.£863JXK) to 
£916.000'. of which the banking 
group accounted for £477,000 
(£467,000) and. other companies 
for £439.000 (£396,000). Inter¬ 
est on loans after tax relief 
absorbs £129,000 against £83,000 
leaving the net group profit , at 
£787,000 (£778,000): The total j 
dividend is raised from 9.8p to ; 
10.28p with a final,payment- of 
6.43p. : 

R. Paterson 
dips. 17 pc 

• After' the slip in half-time 
-profits * • from - EL1LOOO ' to 

■£110,000, * the tL Paterson & 
Sons coffee and chicory essence 
group 'gave a Warning that- -be¬ 
cause .of supply problems, fore- 

' bisting for the second, and nbr- 
mafiy better, half was difficult, 
lu the event, taxable profits are 
down 17 per cent to. £274,000. A 

. general' do^vnturn in business 
acriTities was caused by the 
shorter, working week and a 
shortage of some packaging 
materials. The raw material 
position makes forecasting for 
the qurrent term difficult ' 

Me&nwfiile. turaover ls dmtfn 
from- £3.43m ‘ td £3.39m; while 
the dividend is up. from 3£5p 
to 3.86p. 

Brixton Estate 
fullylet 

In "his annual, statement cover¬ 
ing 1973 Mr RL J. Verey,' chair¬ 
man of Briston Estate, sa^s the 
group has virtually no completed 
accommodation to let and that 
It Will be four - or five months 
before further properly ia ready 

-to be put oh the market. 3h spite 
of the confused valuation posi¬ 
tion at the' present time, the 

' board is satisfied: that, at tile 
date- of the report, the aggre¬ 
gate current - value - of -group 

'.properties exceeds the book 
value. It is -proposed to review 
the situation again at foe end of 
December. •.....' 

The chairman says tbe group’s 
United Kingdom commitments 
are fully 'financed, and Overseas 
its properties are .almost com¬ 
pletely prefinanced in the local 
currencies^ Mew schemes for 
development are being investi¬ 
gated, particularly inside EEC 
countries. 

Amos HnitpiL,-........., „ 
Turnover at foe Amos Hinton" 

<k Spas group' of grocers and pro¬ 
vision ; merchants^ ' bakeni end 
butchers, has risen'from £193m 

. to< £23.6p*r.^«4. .taxable profits, 
are a record- for foe fifth year 
running, this time going ahead 
from £636,000 to~£?D7£Q0. The 
net is off from"! .-£421,000 to 
£307,500. after, crediting sur¬ 
pluses on the1 sale1 of~properties 
amounting to £11,900. .against 

,£28,-000, and malting adjustments 
for deferred taxation. 

WILLIAM REED AND SONS 
Sidisidiaries --.of :-St Clements 

Estates, ztoyr own 542,910 ordinary 
shares- (representing $9.12 per cent) 
of company... - 

FULMIN A SONS' 
In 1973 taxable profits totalled 

£217,000 (£151,000).;. turnover 
£754,000 (£650,000). ■Earnings a 
share 16.5p <14J.p); total dividend 
raised from 5.42p to 7.4Sp.. 

H. YOUNG (MOTORS) 
Pretax profits £70.700 (£40300) 

and total dividends 3.13p (3.12p). 
Losses have been Incurred during 
early montbs -and, although situa¬ 
tion has since improved, board 
cannot -estimate -overall results for 
1973-74. i - 

Pnllraau ends lower 
but raises payment 

.On turnover up from £6S9m 
to £7.72m, pre-tax profits of foe 
R, Sc J. Pullman garment?: and 
textiles group, have slipped 
from £941,000 to £867,000; The 
boaard points -ouc, however, that 
tbe two-years are not strictly 
comparable as 1973 included 15 
months of - Michael de Leon and 
Daydream Dresses, and foe past 
year only 12 months.. . 

RAND MINES LIMITED 
tlneorporottef.ut ike Republic of Souck .4‘tctii 

B 

' DIVIDEND DECLARATIONS 

NOTICE S HERESY GTVEK that JMVEDEXDS have bee 
^abh cu shareholders regeiered in. the books oi u uudr 
coxnpaaies' K tlm 'dose 'of tiusisess oa Just, 1974. acd 
pcesantiaB-the appropriate coupons <• flora bearer share 
The dividends an share munruun to bearer will be swii in Jerrc 
to be published hoer by ibe London Secretaries of the CcmnznI. 

- Die dividends1 "are-^dedsred ia Somfa African enrren-a' *md l 
toebaosgr at- ivhkh tho dividends trO be conrcrlzd ixu> Unlia 
currency foe^wymcai oi dividends from f-.eoiSec ci the Lc^drn 
win bo the traegraphic txaialer .-a'e of cachasa* las." -rea Jcr.s.ir., 
London ruling oa tho .first tosfciess dav al'lcr !T-n Ju.-.e. 1«74. 
fortricu.currency deaiisas are traroocrec. 

• -Oo-oe- abqot^5th- Acgoe. -147*. vareanfet will be drapaUteJ b; 
transfer .office in Joaaanc.outa axiresres in Africa touth or t 
anri trtnn. the. share transfer ok-.*- ot the Loadcn gccrcteri.k :. 

: drawee re- Unless lostrucUoss. which v-Jl nerenirsu an alca-.c 
itficc frran erhidj,payment- is to he made.-are accraie.-i by ib.' 

- on or before t3th June-. 1974. payment win bs made-in ar.-or 
ecsting bslrJciions. Any'request by sbareholderr for,.* 
nftree fit frayiuest tonn witfcnr ro aoside die Reuub'ic •>,:U 

.approval of the South African Exchange "Control authorities. Oil 
of imfrections- to apdv to there dividends men h: necalt. 
companies not later than 19th July. 1974 

in-'fesiEd of tfie South African Income Ta- As: f-« c 
atncndedl. Noo-Rewdenr SiiaxehpUiers' T« of 13*» wlU he dsac- 
companies freer. ■ dividend;, payable :o scarehclderi whc.-« a-idre 
in the .share regisiers of -the companies as he Ini: outride '.he J 
South ABU* oa the date oa wtwi the books are closed tor ,- 

. the dividends. 

. The -register of members of each company will fee closed from 
to,7tt» July, 1974, both day? inclusive. 

' ECAME OF’COMPANY ’ _ f i r-_ ! di 

BlvvoorditstcJit Gold Mining [ 
.Company.' t,'<mrrr^ 57 ■ — I . 

Durban Roodepoort Deep. Limited 107 1QT ) 
.Fasl Rund Proprietary Minos, . • i 
- limited 109 110 ; 

. *TOdged*chl Exploration 
Company, limited , 34_— 

“Wdgrfadrt Esphjratioa Cerapmy. limited 

- The, - level of capital expend:tore ar.d rapidly increausp 
neenssitued a reduction jn- the dividend. 

;• • By order of the Boards. 

Office of .tfee London Secretaries : . ° ^ 'V 
Charier Consolidiicd Limited. 
40. Hofijoro Vi adnot. ECJ P LAJ. .. -- . 

Share transfer office at the Lmutea 

10& ta«»W. ; ’ : 

Divide.nd 
Number 

i Coi«vcvn | PI 
I Number So 

1 Ce 

57 ! 
107 

Ltr 1 • 
109 no • 

34 _ 

Shelf a bee 
Price 

Mr P.M. C. Price in his Statement 
. to Shareholders reports: 

‘ # Pre-tax profits for 1973 of nearly £4 
”7 .-is doobletha £225,000 achieved las 

# Dividends of 2.1 p per share equivali 
• fo "12.3134% gross {1972 - 8% gros 

i Turnover of £5.9m (£5.2m) accomp 
by strong cash postion, 

y Wotk in hand s record at £9 million. 

Sound basis for confidence in fotur 

-. PRICE .(HOLDINGS} LTI 
AUCKLAND HOUSE, NEW ZEALAND AV£ 

WALTOM-ON-THAMES, SURREY 

CIVfL engineering contract 

":TiD 

BEARER DEPOSITARY RECEIPTS 

n -to the 

G«ws distrfborion per (Jna 
„• ' • . Les? tW&hoWmg.TAX 

(as below) of ctste Forma 
lOrifuy Receipts^. . . 

Oorreerted ac S2.49 ■ 
DBrosicunr 

4. no ceatr 
OjfiOCBEW 

340ccK-’ 
=£9-.0Hl* 

OTOOCOFFlGE SERVICES 
usd Floor), 
41LOTHBURV. r - 
LONDON,. E-CL2i • . - • 

lOdtlrara, 1974. 
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JOALTSiEWS 

hparkets 

kies 
|&ay of the new 
Tbt cautious trad- 

fiK5, which began to 
vjnug the afternoon 

“tereat. Thiswedk 
louncemenf of the 

. ora trade figures 
i, as well as the 

' rant talks between. 
. lent and . TUC 
■ he chief factor-in 

u-fcet was the low 
-er. Recorded bar- 

’ were especially 
irst day of a new 

: background, in- 

3 make no bead- 
• ivas support 1 for 

i, however, o n ex- 
. base rates could 
• Barclays (230p) 
(210p) managed 
But buying sup- 

'■■■ Property shares 
'■ % after press coin- 

- gesrions that the 

- fall in market in- 
index fell 33 to 

- d losses in the 
. TCI were 219p 
3p), Bats (248p) 
i (down to 91p:ex 
link was light but 

-1 of Fridays bear 
ire prices vulner- 

-yr an. •••-.' 1 *r- ‘ 

Heavy - industrials saw little 

night levels. TW Ward (4€p) 
and E^ Scragg (25p) slipped 
i°wer _ after -trading^ statements. 
■But a; firm, spot was -Yarrow 

..C103p), following favourable, 
comment id the weekend, press. 

Fodd and - consumer -.shares 
had a poor day, with-predic¬ 
tions of further rises in. prices 
hy The NfBSR bringiag fears-of ■ 
the further'effects of retail mar-. 
Em - control. Tesxo- X35ft0,‘ 
Bejam Foods (SOpJ lost ground. 
Marks & Spencer (151p) gave 
up only one penny of -last 
week’s -rise, but Debenhains 
(58p) and Brit Heine Stores 
(18 Ip) were dull. Profits 'from 
AB Foods were'in line' with1 
expectations, and provided, no: 
spur for the share-price. 

Among the financial trusts, 
excitement was- caused by fixe; 
news that the Lawson 'group 
trusts are to^ be - reorganized. 
With -.most of the shares con¬ 
cerned standing - at' substantial 
discounts on' asset values^- 
usually greater than the aver¬ 
age f6r the sector-^iopes were 
raised that elimination of cross 
holdings might, increase share¬ 
holders funds, or even bring 

bids from outside the group. ;■ 
New World * (Sen Trn$t 

(SSp) ■ and ‘ Nelson Financial 
Trust ■ (205p)\put on 22p aqd 

■32p respectively, and Melbourne 
& General Trust were also 
higher. Turnover was light, how¬ 
ever. . 

. piL.shares turned ;down as 
Wall -.Street came in lowor. 

The gflxredsed market en¬ 
countered only fight trading. 
There was-some disappointment 
that long-dated Stocks failed to 
make-an. expected advance, and 
this triggered off scattered sell- 
tog, rtfSulttog-^ losses of 

-lip. to !■ point. " Shorts” opened 
unchanged from Friday night’s 
levels, but eased -in the morn¬ 
ing, before staging a rally in 
the, afternoon whrehn failed to 
completely -eradicate the earlier 
fallfc /■ . -• :• 

Hickson & Wclcfr 
: The'^pre-tax profits,- which 
were made known, last week, 
expanded by 11.6 per cent to a 
record £1.75xn' *t the; halfway- 
stage, Mr R-.G, P.Besley, chair¬ 
man, saytf no' is;- confident that 
the full year results will show 
ah increase oh the £326n for 
1972-23; — ■ ?. ■ . 

KHD suffer 
further 
blow to 

Herr Karl-Heini Sonne, execn- 
,tfve.. chairman- of Kloeckner- 
Hnmboldt AG, } the; German 
manufacturer of heavy, motor 
vehicles' and industrial equip, 
meat, said in Cologne yesterday 
chat the company had no; inten¬ 
tion* of selling its commercial 
vehicles sector, which last year 
accounted for 36 per cent of 
turnover- 

The company has been beset 
by troubles in recent years and 
these have resulted in a loss for 
the . second'. successive . year. 
According to Herr Bonne, the 
.company .18 having .talks with an 
unnamed partner.on commercial 
vehicle cooperation.. 

In-1373 the patent company 
net profit was; nil- against 
DM7-28m, and-group net profit 
'DM1.6m against DMlS.Bm- . . 
T.Kloeckner’s _ turnover target 

'for the whole * of this year is 
DM2*850m for the parent com¬ 
pany, and -about :DM3£50m for 
consolidated group sales to third 
parties. . ' _. . 

Group turnover for 1973 was 
DM4,077m (DU^Wm). includ¬ 
ing sales to third parties of 
DM3,400m. . 

Mining 

E Rand dividend 
caution 

Mr N. HI. Marshall, the. chair; 
man of East Rand Consolidated^ 
says in the annual report that 
while the company has been able 
to maintain the same rate of 
dividend for ■ the year under 
review, the same note of caution 
must . be reiterated for the 
future, particularly in the face 

Of the present unfavourable 

investment dimate: * 

The dividend' Tor the year 
under review, was -paid the 
form of an interim ofJ)-875p per 
share. This, together'with the 
tax credit cf 0-375p represented 
a total of 1.25p per share-Taxed 
profit for the year was £223,061. 

Colombian Mining 
buys US group 

hfineros Colombiahps SA, a 
new Colombian mining company, 
has bought the Choco Pacifico 
Mining Company- owned by a 
United States-Canadian consor¬ 
tium.. 

Latest dividends 
Company • ■ 
(and par values) 

WyvodruStzidM ■" 
Dartmouth Inv f5p) Fin 
Durban Rood Beep 

ze or appropriate currencies. 
Ord Year Pay • Year's Prev 
dtv . ago date total year 

•in 6.42 5.93 19/7 10.28 9.8 
Lot 1.40 1.29 2.15 2.04 

55? 205 6/8 905 355 
0.66 0.62 — ■ 0.91 0.87 
60S 2SS 6,8 IMS 45) 
75? 125 6/8 _ 775 
5.96 3.92 — 7.46 5.42 
1.53 1.48 — 232 2.28 
0.5 0.5 28/6 1.5 

. 4.S9 2.33t — 6u37 3.85f 
. 6.61 63 .— 6.61 6.3 

In 1.73. L6+ — 2.53 2.4f 
0.59 0.52 I'M — • 1-42 

.6J7_ 6.07 — 11.37 11.07 
2.36 2-92 30/8 4.24 4.05 

t 1-87$ 1.25ft — — . 6-56# 
' 25 as 6/8 4.55 es 

Lyntiate Eng' (lOp) Tnt 
R. Paterson (25p) Fin 
R. & J. Pullman (So) 
Rowllnson Cons.(iOpi ] 
Ernest -Scragg (5p) lot 
Turnbull Scott. (£1) Fin. 
UK Optical (2Spi Fin 
Tbos W. Ward (23p) Int 
TVelgedacht Exp 
t Adjusted for scrip, t Increase to reduce disparity 
totalling 1.25p for 15 months, For 15 months. 

tt Two interims 
5 Cents a share. 

Jo)* Jot* 
10 7 

reef 
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TERIM STATEMENT 

ST SCRAGG & SONS 
3LDINGS) LIMITED 

INTERIM STATEM©ST 
idited rcsnltB for 28 weeks to 14th April, 1974 

28 weeks to 
14.4.74 

7oOO*s 
(9lJ“i) 19,14 J 
(8.1%) 1,678 

28 weeks to 
15.4.73 

Tear to 
30.9.73 

20,837 

£000*3 
4.628 
1.699. 

6,327 

£000*3 
13.239 
4.693 

19.932 

(W%) 
1,816 

944 («%> 
457 ■ - - 2.401 
183 C4S%) 1.065 

872 274 1,336 

(D.4P) 177 C-36?5p) 163 (1.00 

£695 £111 • £898 

tax 

t rtrmmnend aa interim dividend of /i974 
0.3675p ; final 0.6325p) payable on lw- 

■rs on the r^iner at. dose of business on FrUw- 
.74. ; 
' wWcr- E. F. R. Scragg, *ta«: m : ^ 

' has been one of intense attirity ffluspTOn ry tne 
'*■ for the 28 weeks wMch. despite 3 numws.« 5 aay 

is higher than, that-achieved, in the '^2jer9fs^f 
. The cost of malixalning output, to e*om ofai- 

' in period of .the. 3 day wnek ms Ugh- 
\ts antidpated that the hit* 
list or i rally high profitability ratio antinaa^of toga 
to the rate of coK inqation, « *SUJSS 

:hat despite aU oar efforts tofa recart 
this has been unexpeaeffly and^ qmw 

i)y high. For example* to the * 
a prepared the baric enslneertoc material price 

conditions. Immense difficulties 
-a^iua h/RWy com pies xnadnaes to meet export orfl«^ 
Rib |B8iSSr w«mA With ^ 
if may te ablc to raise thdr pnees ntourWy or even 

raced? -a the Nypm OK Limited chemical pj^at 
produced caprolactanMrae^W ijgg?^ 

■ction of Nylon 6-^ not e*pe«fdjf3'•&**£**■ 
xdhic results as the vast 
produced are used to process polyester yarns. 

will be interested to hear that 
the press today that it has 

to J» DistoryT^Thii is a 
■ the supply of draw-teminng machinoy toPMma. 
I that this vrfll undoubtedly entance the f?mpauy^s 
secure further large orders wfcjCh 
aiton Cor similar fibre producing complexes ra 

pe- . . 
n the present cUmvte is vers mfftcalt fr&t 'despho 
i reflection of the efforts mad* within the c«mpa» 
smp cosdk it It anticipated that b«h output ^ano 
f»c remaicinB 24 weeks of the ftoaacial wear. wm. 
ufur«ieen esreumstaaces. he. htener. toau tnc tirsi 

Business appointments 

New president 
for Institute 
of Actuaries 
;Mf G. V. Bayley. a director, 

general manager and actuary or 
ffif -T4yftAnai provident Institution, 

rhas. become president of the Insti¬ 
tute of 'Actuaries: in succession to 
Mr < Geoffrey BTeywood. Mr Hey- 
wood, who is senior partnor of 
Duncan C. Fraser & Co. is jorpiBg 
the board of Barclays Life Assur¬ 
ance Co. 

Mr Donald Hanson is to become 
a deputy chairman of XUhlgworib, 
Morris & Co. 

"Mr B. J. Krrightley bas joined 
the board of Babcock St Wilcox 
Management as deputy finance 
director.- . . 

-Mr Ronald Crankshaw has been 
wWrwrt i member of the Loqdou 
committee: ©f Barclays Bank Inter- 
tiatioqai from July l. 
- Colonel E. Parks has b«vjr raade 
vice-president, coal, for Thy A*gax 
lpl*ni*«|nu«I Gronp- 
"Mr D. J. s. .Aston has Neb 
named .managing director of TI 
XErport) ip succession to Mr R. A‘- 
•ChasMimd, who gave up the post 
for health reasons and becomes 

. director,. Middle East, based to 
'Cyprus. Mr D. B. Kirk, company 
secretary, join* tite board- 
■ -.Mr' J.- D. Taylor, underwriter 
and manager of The Loudon Assur¬ 
ance v marine department.. and 
assistant, group marine' manager. 
Sun Alliance & London, has been 
ejected chairman of The Salvage 
Assodatioo. Mr J- R- K. geek4ft. 
Lloyd's underwriter, has become 
deputy drinnui. 

Mr j:. C. W. Daniels end Mr 
N. w: AJ.Frost hart been made 
directort Of Davcnports Brewery 
(HMdings). 

Mr L. V.. D.. Tlndale feas re¬ 
joined fhe board of Etflvo (Hold¬ 
ings), Mr Ttodale became chair¬ 
man of the company in 1971 but 
resigned m 1972. when he wag 
Invited to serve as director of 
Industrial . development to the 
Department of Trade and Tnduszry. 
-' Mr D- J- Stewart, Mr -P.-‘N. 
Leggb-stid Mr T. -GoodfePowL have 
become directors of_ Towry -Law 
and Co. Mr Goodfellow. also be¬ 
comes a director of ,To»ry Law 
(General Insurance), Towry Law 
and Co (Midlands), Towry Law 
and- Co (Northern), Towry Law 
and Co (Seotiand). Towry Law and 
Co (YoriBtrtra), and Towry Law 
Trustee and AdTisory Services. 
Mr N-. A. McMabop Turner Is to 
be managing director of Tow> 
Law and Cq (Yorkshire). 

MB L. Brook hi« retired from the 
board Qf hose Furgrmv .and zs 
chamnau of Briter PerWns 
Developments- He had bean with 
Rose rbisrove since 1950. 

CONSTRUCTION (Holdings) LTD. 

1973 
£ 

3,390,000 
299,835 
150,890 
144,945 

5.47p 

1972 

£ 
3,090,000 

-'257,438 

; 73,257 

184,181 

6.94p 

Turnover 
Profit before Tax " 
Tax 
Profit after Tax 
Earnings per 25p; Share 

The final Dividend of 1.6p lifts the total from 
2.3875p to 2.425p per share. 

The profits before Tax are the highest achieved 
in the Company’s history. 

The Dividends paid and proposed for the year 
are the maximum permitted by current 
legislation. 

Copies of the. 1973 Report and Accounts may.be 
obtained from the Secretary, 
15Tooks Court, London, EC4A ILA. 

1973: GROWTH IN ASIA 
AND THE PACIFIC 

Extracts from the Statement to Stockholders 

by Mr Henry Keswick. Chairmen, 
Jardme.Metheson A Co. Ltd. 

Dividends and earnings pet stock unit up 405&. 
1973 w«s ogrof the most challenging years ip Jaxdines 
recent ijiitoty. in which our profit reached a record 

level and, oar.pet worth was more than doubled. Net 
Operating profit after.tax for the year ended 31st 
December, 1973 was HKS136.7 million compared 
with HKS92JLmillion in 1972, an increase of 48%. In 
addition a capital profit of HKS96 piihinn arising from 

real estate and investment transactions, has been 
credited direct to reserves. Earnings per stock unit, 
based on net operating profit, increased to HKS1.13 

from tire 1972 adjusted figure of HK50.81, a ri« of 
4(f%. The OQippoopd growth rate in adjusted eandnss 
per stodklmdt over the pest tea years is 279* per annum. 

•* . 1973 1972 
. Stg£ S(g& 

Eanjto© after fajc • 11.4 in. 72m. 

Earntogsper stock unit 0J» 0.06 

Dividends perstpeje wut 004 0.03 

Stockhddert* fqnds 122 m. 45 m. 

Nota Cmrme ics Mnwcitfm ref* rgUog at 
mhhilKlZ1974 (£1 -BXS12) mril&3 (U-BKS12.75) 

Total dividends were HK50.50 per stock upiti up 
40% on the-1972 adjusted figure of HK$0.36. By the 
end of 1973 stockholders' funds had risen by 1S4% 
fromHJC$573 mflUonin 1972 to HX$1,458 million, 
mainly as a result of incorporating the net assets of 
two acquisxttoiisvTheo. H..Davies & Co. Ltd and 
Reunion Properties Co. lid, and transfers to reserves. 
The net asset value pecstock unit was HKS11^1 at 
31st December, 1973; an increase of 120% over the . 

1972 adjusted fignjeofKKS5.09. 
The 1973 profit of HK516.7 million from Theo. H- 

Paries & Co. ltd, hashothecn consolidated in the 
197.3 accounts; Reunion Properties Co.' LuTs nine 
month's figures have been included. 

FoPowirig free Scrip issues of two for five to May 
and eae-for one in November, the issue of 15.7 ndlUon 
new §toc^umtato the two acquisitions (includingfree 
scripiaued), and the issue of L.$ million stack units . 

to converting Wjrrant holders, issued, capital at 
ytau^cnd reached HKJJ781 mfljion. 

The group has ready access to international sources 
of finance and during fhe year-raised medium and tong 
term funds of HKS163 million in Europe through 
guaranteed notes. 

HoqgXopg. Jardtott activities to Hong Kens continued 
to grow and show profit improvement during 1973. T7e 

have reorganised and re-grouped various activities and 
several changes m names of subsidbry and associated 

companies occurred during the year, to reflect our 

interests more accurately. 
In April 1973 we injected HKS95 million of our 

assets ra certain smaller trading, industrial and real 

estate companies tou> Jardise industries Ltd, now % 
listed subsidiary- In October Jardincs principal 
ship^wntog subsidiary. The indo-China Steam 
Jfevigalion Co. Ltd wa^reorganised as a Hong Kong 

company (having been registered in the United 
' Kingdom since 1881). 

- Jvdine Fleming & Go. Ltd, our merchant banking 
joint venture, have played a leading part in the local 

ind regional financial scenes. Other financial services 
offered through associates include hire purchase 
finance and consumer credit, share registration, money 

broking, computer bureau services, factoring and 
stoekbrofcang. Jardine Securities Ltd, the investment 
holding company to. which our interest is over 40ft, 

increased their dividend distribution in 1973 by 18%. - 

- - Pm traditional bosmesses have done wefl. Imports 
of leading internationally known consumer goods and 

taw materials continue to maintain a healthy share of 
the Hong Kong market. Our engineering subsidiary. 
The Jardine Engineering Corporation Ltd continued to 

secure major contracts and win be closely connected 
with the forthcoming Mass Transit Scheme to Hong 
Kong. We were well represented at the British Trade 
Fair to Pelting in March 1973 and at the bi-annual fairs 

to Kwangchow; our .business with China continues to 
prosper. 

The Airways Division had an excellent year. Our 
insurance interests, including Lombard Insurance Go. 
Ltd and Chinese International Underwriters Ltd,have 
shown good growth. Hong Kong Security Ltd, our 
subsidiary to the security field, have a major share of 
the Hong Kong market. 

Real estate developments and investments 
progressed satisfactorily during the year. 

Japan- Our Japanese subsidiary, Jardine, Matheson & 

Co. (Japan)’Ltd! had a record year; Our joint venture 
company, MacMillan Jardine (Japan) Ltd, had a - 
successful year with improved demand for wood 
products, and our joint venture with Alfred Dmrinll 
continued to do well. 

Singapore, Malaysia, Thailand. Jaxdines interests in 
these three countries have been operated for many 
years through our subsidiary, Jardine Waugh Ltd. to 
May 1973 this company was re-stmctured and 
changed its name to Jardine Matheson & Co. (South 
East Ana) Ltd which is quoted on the Singapore and 
Kuala Lumpur Stock Exchanges. At the same time a 
rights issue raised HK$I28 million for the company’s 
expansion programme. This company has strengthened 
Its managementnnd substantially increased its 
investments in Saga pore and Malaysia. 

In Thailand our traditional imparting business was 
sold and our activities consolidated in the manufacture 
and supply of air conditioning and in developing 
specific new ventures. - - • 

1 
Indonesia. Our representative office in Jakarta has 

helped to find investments in Indonesia, and with 
associates we have comtnitmesitB in two projects — a- - 
first-class hotel and a'20-storey office development. 

Australia and the South Pacific. Jardine Matheson & 
Co.(Australia) Pty Ltd were affected by the weakness in 
the property market, but our property assets are well 
situated to benefit from future improvements in the 
real estate market. Our associated company Fleetways 
(Holdings) Ltd showed improved earnings in the 
wefind half of 1973. Flinders Shipping Co. Ltd had a 
satisfactory year and a second container vessel has 
been Ordered. 

We are continuing to expand our interests to the 
South Pacific, centred on Fip. 

U^A. and the Philip pines. In the last quarter of 1973 

we acquired the Hawaiian-based Thco. H. Davies & Co. 
Lid, a leading publicly quoted trading company which 
also has a varied portfolio of interests in the 
Philippines. Davies are well placed to make a 

significant contribution to the earnings of the group 
and this acquisition is our first major investment in 
the Philippines: 

United Kingdom. In the Spring of 1973 Matheson & 
■Co. Ltd acquired Reunion Properties Cb. Ltd. The net 
assets of the company have been brought into the 
accounts on the basis of an independent valuation by 
Jones. Lang, Wo of Ion. Reunion, which was a listed 
company on the London Stock Exchange, have a 
portfolio of first-class commercial buildings and ale* 
mainly to the Gty and central areas' of London. 
Matheson*s other activities produced satisfactory 
profits and their diversification programme has 
continued. " 

Future Prospects- Despite the unsettled worldwide' 
situation, Jardmes are to a healthy position to trade 
profitably, and we are now well involved in natural 
resources — particularly to the production -of wood 
products, rubber, palm oil and sugar. We also intend 
to participate in the rapidly expanding oil industry to 
South East Asia, through exploration and the supply 
or related services. 

With our wide spread of investments around the 
Pacific, and a diversified yet balanced business, 
Jaidtoes have the management and financial resources 
to continae expanding and to take advantage of the . 
many opportunities which will present themselves to 
this fast growing area. The recent oil crisis and 
worldwide inflation make forecasting difficult, but 
nevertheless we anticipate further earningt growth 
in 1974. 

Hairy Keswick Chairmen . 
Jardine, Matheson & Go. Ltd 
Connaught Centre, Hong Kong 

10 year Earnings per stock unit 
to Hopg Kong Dollars 

mm X>v y' 
Vv, 

J964 
0.13 

1965 
0.14 

JARDIN 



FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 1- 
FNFC . 13 

‘Hill Samuel -*1-5 ej 
C. Hoare 5: Co .. *1- c, 
Lloyds Bank .... 12% 
Midland Bank .... 12 % 
Nat Westminster . 12 % 
Sbenley Trust_ 121% 
20tb Cent Bank .. 12 % 
G. T. Whyte .... 13 °i 
Williams & Glyn's 12 % 

k Mantci« of Ascoiuulcs Hrtlsj 

Cwaroii^e 

• Dan'in J- derTtrts 11*“ -ir. . 
and ever. 

a <STr-*-!» «* eic»» « 

EID.ntin uo v S^.tjPO . l|'Lf5 
.> .« t" 

caused some sizable July covering 
of short positions. fTbere were 
rumours In New York that some 
2,000 of Cameroon cocoa 
may be involved In a default). 
Additional support for the nearby 
position was - provided by the 
undoing of Tuly/September/uecem- 
ber straddles ac detenoratlng 
differentials. __ . . 

Sentiment was also affected ny 
news from Bahia of rains and their 
adverse effects on .both transport 
and prod action of itftnperao ana 
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VICTORY 
Insurance Company Limited 
*MR. C. J. BAKER'S STATEMENT 

The Fifty-fourth Annuaf General Meeting of The Victory Insurance Company Limited 
w/// be haM on 25th June, 1974 at the Head Office of the Company, Victory House, 
Castie HiB Avenue, Folkestone, at 72 noon. 
The following are extracts from the statement of the Chairman, Mr. C.J. Baker, LLB„ 

<gT-~y5g* B.ScJEcon.) FJ.A., A.C.U., circulated with the Report and Accounts for the year 
vS/ ended 3Tsi December, 1973. 

Future Expansion 
In my Statement last year l outlined the Com¬ 

pany's fundamental aim to develop end expand 
our reinsurance services on a profitable basts. 
Expansion of our business pre-supposes a 
matching financial structure to provide the 
necessary margin of solvency. This win be 
supplied by progressive increases in the share 
capital and the first increase took place in 
1973r when the issued capital was raised by 
£750,000. 

The Company's management and adminis¬ 
tration have been strengthened to enable us to 
achieve these aims and, at the same time, to 
provide a more comprehensive and. effective 
service both to companies and brokers. 

Positive steps were taken when General 
Insurance treaties were re-negotiated in the 
autumn of 1973, and the results of our efforts 
will be seen in our 1974 Accounts, which will 
show e substantial increase in net premium 
income. 

Life Account 
The development of the LiFe Account con¬ 

tinues, with new sums assured retained by the 
Group rising to £146 million compared with 
£127 million last year. For the first time, new 
annual premiums exceeded El million. 

The range of services we offer continues to. 
increase. We have written over £1i million of 
single premium reinsurances during the year 
and, with the growing consciousness of the 
need to provide Group Life and Widows 
benefits, there has been an increasing demand 
forourreinsurancefacilitiesinthatfield also. 

The continued expansion of our activities is 
reflected in the increase in the Fund from 
£2,987,000 . to £4,727,000. The statutory 
valuation revealed a surplus of .£147,000 
which is being carried forward within the 
Fund. 
Fire and Accident Proportional Account 

The accounting change in respect of our 
Fire and Accident Proportional business to 
which I referred last year has been put into 
effect, and the accounts for each calendar year 
are now being kept open for a twenty-four 
month period. The re-closing of the 1972 year 

at the end of 1973 has resulted in a deficit of 
£129,000, virtually the whole of which relates 
to the Australian subsidiary. 

Rre and Accident Non-Proportional 
Account 

The Non-Proportional Account continues to 
suffer the effects of escalating claims costs in 
respect of 1968 and prior years. Wa have again 
strengthened the fond to allow for the de¬ 
veloping pattern of liabilities. 

We believe that our provisions for incurred 
but not reported claims have been realistically 
.estimated and the fund at the close of the year 
now exceeds £10,000,000. We are encouraged 
that the more recent underwriting years appear 
to be responding welt to the corrective measures 
taken by our underwriters to establish an im¬ 
proved rating basis. 

Marine and Aviation Account 
in the Marine and Aviation Account the year 

1970 was closed for the first time and a surplus 
of £55,000 has emerged. However, the de¬ 
velopment of liabilities from previously closed 
years continues to give us cause for concern. We 
have therefore retained the profit emerging 
from 1970 and in addition have transferred 
£50,000 from the Profit and Loss Account as a 
further strengthening of the fund- This now 
totals £1,855,000, equal to 179% of premiums. 

Market Outlook - General Insurance 
In those markets, including London, where 

General Insurance business has shown im¬ 
proved results in recent years, over-capacity is 
now leading to demands for relaxation of 
terms and conditions, and there is evidence of a 
slackening in the application of sound under¬ 
writing principles. In the United Kingdom, fire 
wastage figures have increased very markedly 
in 1973 and it cannot be taken for granted that 
the improved results of recant years will 
continue. 

As professional reinsurers we give maximum 
support to .all the forces in the market working 
to bring about a balanced rating structure, 
enabling insurers and reinsurers alike to earn an 
adequate return for the services they provide 
in the international market 

JEFFERSON SMURFIT 
___GROUP LOOTED- 

“Ten years of uninterrupted growth. 

The current vear has begun very well, with most companies record¬ 
ing measurably better results than in the corresponding first quarter 

of last year. 

The opportunities for real growth are considerable and we approach 

them with excitement. 

We continue our policy of acquisition, taking advantage of logical 
opportunities as they arise. Our long term corporate plan » to 
ZL a better geographical spread m various busies. 

I am confident that this will be a most successful year for our group.” 

J. Jefferson Smurfit, Chairman. 

Summary of Results 

Total Sates (+1z6^ 
Pre-tax Prof it {+162 /■) 

- Ordinary Dividend Total 
gamings per share 
Assets par share 

£53,900.000 £23.807.000 

. £4,003,000 £1.531.000 

n.25p 
21-9P. 
95.6p 

7:0p 
10.4p 

85.6p 

Prinaiml distribution 

Package printing, publam. 
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N. Mi Rothschild. The loan is and Merrill Lyuc 
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m-theBurecuxrency.market by ny»nr co' lend I 
Bowater. - • Liseas Mari ti mas 

About half, of the proceeds SlsaSm to be r( 
wiU be used-to rep^r existing eight-year penoa. 

Eurobond’prices (midday indicators) 

debt which falls dtre w^ffl 
next 12 months, and the 4»!£< 
der will be used for ir 
mvestmew. The ma via 
loan, which Carrie^:* 
currency facility, is set. 
but the .spreads are a - 
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Argentina ships k 
A group of -II inte 

basks led by . Citicor, “ 
national, Compagnic Fi 
de la Oeutschbauk, LIl, 
aad Merrill Lyuch-Bro 
ley Bank have signed « 
ment to' lend Ehnarl 
Liseas Mari ti mas of A 
$15i5m to be repaid 
eight-year period. 
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1UL 1IMLS IlLSOAV USE, 11 1974 

This week at Sotheby’s 
Tr:isv. Tlcscsv. Jk-ar.c. 

The Celebrated library of 

Harrison D. Horblif. Esj.. Fart I 

Early ScKr.ce. Nas issuer* TmsL A-C 
CaMIO-S ulus nations. 2 io colour > £5 

Tpifay.Tueraay, l f tk Jure* as 2JO pjtu 
a: Kiev Bona Sr. 
Chinese Ch'ing Porcelain and Works 
of Art 
including the properties of the Ru Hon. tbs 
Lord Kilmarnock. Mrs. A. F. Raynes* 
\\. EL Ford, Esa., and other owners 
CaL IS piaiesj 30p 

Tomorrow. W edneftby, /2rh Jwx. at 10 JO tun^ 
ei \t*H- Fy-nc Si. 
Important English and Continental 

Coins and Medals 
the prooerty of a late Collector Isold by order of 
the Evecuiors) 
Cau 137 plates) £2 

Tomorrow. Wednesday, I Irk June, at 11 tutu, 
at Ae»‘ Bond St. 
Fine Eighteenth, Nineteenth and 

Twentieth Century Continental Paintings 
mcludina the properties c*r Captain the Ru Hon. 
Charles \VaierhouK. P.C.. M.C., 
P. Apeo Bologna. Fw- Sir Oliver Si/nmonds. 
Sir Francis Dash wood. Si.. Mrs. P. W. G randy, 
and orhc- o« -icrs 
CaL (I 63 liiusrraucns. 3 in cokuiri £3 

<1 i-d-r -rr.*. iJ:kJ.ae.Ot l! 
01 fti’iV-rj 
English and Continental Furniture, 
Clocks. Bronzes and Works of Art 
Cat. (be illuitraiiORS^ £1 

TrwsJey. ISthJune.at lOJOaott* 
o' \rwBonJSf. 
Fine Jewels 
including the properties of Mrs. K. Campailella. 
G. H. Edgecombe. Evq.. H. E. C Gascoigne. Esq* 
Lad> Katherine Giles. Mrs. M. M. Peuie. 
and of her owners 
Cal. (S plates 150p . 

Thirviay. 13th June. at 11 eurt., at Nr* Bond St. 
English and Foreign Silver and Place 
including the properties of the Trustees official* 
S. R.ChrisUe-MiUer.R.C.Chester.Esq.. 
A. S. Everett. Esq.. G. F. Grove-White, Esq.. 
and other owner* 
Cau (b piatesi 25p 

Thursday. 13th June, at 2JO pjtu, 
at Sew Band Si. 
Continental Drawings and Watercolours 
1770-1920: and European Views by - 
English Artises 
including the properties of Mrs. David 
T. iibot Rice, the late Hugh Beaumont, 
and ocher owners .. . 
Cat. (2! piaiesj 5?p . • - * 

Friday, l4thJune.ni II ajn* at .Vw Bond St. 
English Furniture, Works of Art, 
Rugs and Carpets ' 
Cau I5p ' 

Manfnr, ITihJimr, ai 10 JO tun., 
at Yi*v Bi\nd St. 

Valuable Printed Books, Autograph 
Letters and Historical Documents 
including the properties of the Ru Hon. Viscount 
Mersey, (he Rl Hon. Lord Toliemache. M.C. 
D.L.. the Ru Hon. Lord Dormer. Lady Anne HHI. 
and other owners 
Cau (I I plates) 35p 

Monday, 17th June, at 2J0pjn- 
at Sew Bond Si. 
Antiquities, Primitive Art, Indian, 
Nepalese and Tibetan Ait ■ 
Cau I5p 

Tuesday, 18 th June, at 10JO mm, 
at Sew Band St. 
F.nflKsh Porcelain 
inducting the properties of the late 
Miss O. M. Cape, the Trustees of fie Dyson 

~Perrins Museum, and other owners 
CaL (9 plates) 30p ‘ 

Tuesday. I8rh June; at II ojtu, at Sew Bond St. 
Arms and Armour 

from Her Majesty’s Tower of London 
sold by order ofThe Master of the Armouries 
—Pan 1 
Cau (20 plates) 55p 

Tuesday, 18ih June, at approx, norm, 
at New Bond St. • 
Modem and Antique Firearms and 
Edged Weapons 
Cau(6plates)25p . • 

Tuesday. !8thJune. at 11 ajn.. ai Belgravia 
Victorian Paintings, Drawings, and 
Watercolours • 
Cat. (116 illustrations) £1. 

Catalogues {po*tfree: from Catalogue Department. 2\ferring ton Road, London 5 W-S IRG. Telephone: 01-3811531 

Sotbehv & Co.. 34-35 New Bond StreeL London W1A 2AA. Telephone: 01-493 S($0 
Soibvby's Belgravia, 19 Motcomb Street. SWIX 8LB. Telephone: 01-235 4311 - 
Sotbeby & Co* 115 Chancery Lane. London WC2A IPX (Hodgson's Rooms). 

Telephone; 01-405 7238 
John Robertson, 19 Castle Street, Edinburgh, EH2 3AH. Telephone: 031-226 5438 

FOUNDED r*4 

" , Tue largest firm rfiartiVkltahmiii tlx zioriJ 

ONHAM’S 
• FOUNDED 1793 

At the-Montpelier Galleries - 

WEDNESDAY, 12th JUNE 
Selected Watercolours, Drawings and 
Prints. . 

' THURSDAY, 13tb JUNE 
■ English and Continental Furniture. 

THURSDAY, 13th JUNE 
English and Continental Paintings. 

FRIDAY, 14th JUNE 
Ethnographical, Bygones, Arms and 
Armour. 

TUESDAY, 18th JUNE 
Silver and Plate. 

Sales on.View: 2 day* pnor 

MI sates ecu—a ■( U a.m. 

A fine H-IVum M melm-diaped eat*** pet on Msf Experts at* mztiaete tar m£d<«4MoUi|RM 
with burn*?; also tutor bamr. br Bemad Brothers. of lien*. bow It inia the. MonrpdJer Gallerfcs era 
London ltC9-j1. W«-. vunces: w br sold on Tuesday. Wednesday aSemooiB at aL otter tunes wob ao 

ihe lSuk late. arwinunenf. 

MONTPELIER STREET KNTGHTSBRIDGE LONDON SIV7 1HH 0U5S4 9161 

'EBBWHAM COB 
Fine Art Auctioneer* and Valuers, Established 1813.’ 

? 1 ■ ‘ *. ■' 
••• \ J*v.. -r. 

; M. ' 

i A1-'*' 
■ - !V?V- •: '•* ■ 

A ,-nir ■■’I .eit-o. II cost 
n/\ri cadJ'.Ctiiks by Geo. 
in1742. 3t> ozs.. 
i iciihW in Our Sale ®l 
June l IzT.. 

. ANTIQUE AND MODERN JEWELLERY . 
Mondays, June 17th and 24th at 1130 a.m'. 

PORCELAIN OBJETS D’ART AND CARPETS 
Taesday, June 18th at 1.30 p.m- 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE 
Wednesdays, June 12th and 26th at 10 a.m. 

ANTIQUE AND MODERN SILVER 
Wednesday, June 12th at 11.30 a.m. 

OLD AND MODERN PAINTINGS '. 
Wednesdays June 12th and 26th at 230 p jd. . 

WATERCOLOUR DRAWINGS AND PRINTS* 
Wednesday June ISth at 2.30 p-m. 

* Our Watercolour Price Review of 1973 now 
available price SO pence including postage. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON GALLERIES 
7D/S3 OLD DROMPTON ROAD, LONDON, SV7 3JS Tel : 01-583 2422 

Winbcr oi the Society oj fine .Sir Auctioneers. 

ASiCTION-TA PARS 

HOT CL DRQUOT - 
Ream No 8 , 

Monday 17lh Jime 

Oriental Art 
Antique & friomre 

u'ntiires from India ’ 
Persia v ■ 
ental Weapons . E; 

■sion & .Indian - ■ ■ ■ \ 
: quers. 
ijitr enamels i 
B. OGER, AacOuneer, l 

rue Drouot, 750W Paris -1 
: 523.39.66 

es : 29363 Drouot : 
>ert : fflmc Koorkfan, 
Ouai hiaiaquals 7504/ 
S - Tri:.2G0.72.9t : 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

CONVERTED 'WESLEYAN 
. CHAPEL 

»fc-» ks old ‘ 
, scren m.vw,h N,*f- 
* . roun tb«n«W 
June, 
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tq :iejr na» 

I Lend-m lO,* !»*««■» ■ 
ef Bi'iexlale 2J 
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; iwraae New 
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A . itMHJpC' 4"° 

a no* 
wsi ,i cUPdi. W 

accent El-0.m) 
■U lumadKtt iown 
tcr.iral Lond*’"-- 

COUN'TRY PROPERTIES 

IDEAL THATCHED 

COTTAGE 1 ' 

VALE OF WHITEHORSE 

.1* honrs l ondon. 3 bed.. 4 re¬ 

ception room*. Michen and b/th- 

raom Grave- Freehold £24.000. 

—80s 0e23 D The Time*. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

Today, Tine., June 11,11 a.m 

Today, Tue., June 11, 2 pan. 
Wed., June 12, U a.m. 
Tbur., June 13.10 a.m. 

Good English, Continental 
Furniture, Works of Art, 
Carpets. 
Oriental Works a£ Art. 
Ceramics and Glass. 
Furniture etc. at 
Marylebone. 
Statical Instruments. 
Illustrated Catalogue 3Op. 
Silver and Plated Ware. 
Dolls, Toys. Models, 
Photographic. 
Antique & Decorative - 
Furniture, Works of Art, 
Carpets: 
Watercolours & Drawings . 
Prints. ■ 
Good English, Continental 
F ami tore. Works of Art, 
Carpets. 
Books. Mss. Maps, 
Postcard*. 

Catalogues ISp by post 
PHILLIPS IN KNOWLE: June 19. 11 a.m. 
MosicaJ Boxes, Watches and Furniture : The Old House, 
Knowlc, Warwickshire. Tel. 056-456151. 

( Thur., June 13, U a.m. 

Fri., June 14,11 a.m. 
Fri-, Jone 14.2 pjs. 

Mon.. June 17, 11i.il 

Mon., June 17,11 a.m. 
Moo., June 17,2 p.m. 
Tue_, June 18,11 a.m. 

Tue., Jojm 18,2 p4B- 

Steal* mid of oiemia c*rpo tcwl AJttar : DoiU. Models. J»w id. 

Fine Art Auctioneers and Valuers since 1796 
7 BLENHEIM STREET. NEW BONO STREET. 

LONDON W1Y DAS Telephone. 01-499 8541 
Member of the Society of Fine Art Auctioneer* 

■Cnelsca.nxlan- 
tureen and 
cover with 

cabhage-leaf • 

stand. Tureen 
6iuu.wide, 

stand lliir. ■ 
wide. 
To be sold on 
Monday, 17th 
June. 

TODAY; TUESDAY, JUNE 11th 
Fine Chinese Ceramics and Works of ArU Catalogue 
<58 places, including 3 in.colour) £1.70 post paid. 

TODAY, TUESDAY, JUNE 11th 
Fans. Costume, Lace, Textiles and Embroidery. 
Catalogue (2 plates) 20p post paid. 

TODAY, TUESDAY* JUNE Uth at 12 noon 
Christi e-RestcIl Sale of Trade Stocks at Beaver Hall,. 
E.C.4. Catalogue ISp post paid. 

TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12th . 
at 1030. ajn.- 
Primed Books and Autograph Letters. The Properties.or 
Sir Anthony Blunt. K.C.V.O., The Arts Club, and 
others. Catalogue 15p postpaid. 

!TOMORROW,.WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12th . 
Fine Musical Instruments. The Properties of • 
C. M. Lc Qncsbe. Esq.. Miss Margaret Stevenson, . 
The late Mrs. A. M. T. Hutcheson, and others. 
Including violins bv Peter Guameri of Mtmtua ; 
Joseph ifil. Andrea) Guameri ; F. GagMano ; 
GabricUi :'»V. imtui. and others : bows byToune ; 
Peccatte Vorrin. and others ; keyboard instrument* 
including an early spinet; and-a George IH chamber 
organ, by White ; also a selection bf stringed instruments 
inri ntting a chitarra battente, by Jacob Scatter. 

- Catalogue (15 plates, including 1 in colour) 46p post; 
paid. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 13di 
Fine English Furniture and Objects of Art. The 
Properties of Mrs. Nigel Law, C.B.E., Laura, Duchess 

. of Marlborough, and others. Catalogue 15p post paid. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 13lb at 230 p.m. dud 
FRIDAY,' JUNE 14th 
Fine pictures oi Uk 19tband 20th Cexitnric 
including i Dotch.Pictures by B: C. Koehkock : - • 

. _ Wo 
and others t Italian pictures hr R. Sflrni. C: A. Deui, 
F. Seda ; V. Keggratrirti, and others : Spanish pictun 
by M. Fortuny ; J. Lcooy Escysura : L. Jrminncy Ara 
and. others. Catalogue 163 plates') £1.70 post paid. 

MONDAY, JUNE 17th - 
Fide Englisft Potterv and Porcelain. The Properties tr 
The lateLady Bcnrick, lhe laic A. W. BuIL Esq., and 
others. Catalogue (18 plates, including 1 In colour) 
55p post paid. 

MONDAY, JUNE 17th at 10.30 a.m. 
and 2.30 p.m. 
Fine Japanese Lacquer and Works of . Art. The Proper 
of Bis Excellence Amid Najar. Ambassador of Israel, 
.and others. Catalogue (24 pistes) 68p. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 18ch at 1030 a.m. 
Fine Miniatures and Objects of Ycrtu^ The Propertie 
Ladv Hiliingdon, The Viscountess Mersey, The Rev. ( 
Sir C. W. \\ igram. Bt., The Franttield Church Hall Ft 
sad others. Catalogue (25 plates, indudiug 1 in color 
8Up post paid. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 18th at 1030 a.m. 
English Drawings and Watercolours. 
Catalogue Up post paid. 

SPECIAL VIEWING TIMES 
Christie’s vrifl.be open from 6 p.m. to 11 p.m. ou 
Monday, June 24th for a special view of Highly 
Important Worts from the Frederick M. Mayer 
Collection of Chinese An, Impressionist Paintings an 
Drawings from the Collections of.Mrs. Ernest Kan?le 
of Detroit, Dr. Armand Hammer of Los Angeles, and 
others. Old Master-Pietores, Old Master Drawings. 
French Furniture. Gold Boxes from the Ortiz Patino 
Collection (Part HI), English and Foreign SUver and 
Gold and other works of art. ’ 
Christie’s will also be open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Sunday, June 30th for a special view of the Impressio 
paintings and other works of art to be sold during 
the earning week. 

Sales fcfV" «t 11 a.m. unless otherwise stated 3nrt are subject to the conditions printed to the relevant catali 

8 King Street St James's London SW1Y 6QT Telephone (01) 839 906 
.. Telex: 916429 Telegrams: CHRIST1ARTLondon S.W.l 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

MIDHURST, W. SX 
13 tnlicii 

In Dte>«aiti .!>."»nl»r»l ' ifasc (4 
Heinhoti. A .vxintry rcwlCvt of 
considerable acr-cU la sarerb rural 
settlnR wit*i naw»«ni Viev i. Set 
In 41 tim cl C?«Jcn. *0«Uaml 
and caddf'.'V'. : bcJs.. I baths. 3 
ie.1. OrmcUK OiIUc«. OurbulM- 
bi». C«l. Km*. 

Offer, lawsrJ " 
G. KNiGHt A SON 

Mtdhnm t24N«p7.e> '■'iBrei 

WIGTOWNSHIRE 
ntiBil'.MRiC:-... 

In uuMSt *'» *-4 .-ubata."- 
I»J et»d-te »-,J " 

J*n ^ s re.MC*n- 
ced and .-enlnd1:- Vtci^co. n 
pr**a hxi-«. nfc’l’te r. -jt. *.jw- 
rooms, twisrmw. and unoioHkx*. 
ifiom.- [|ini'Rl:ir»« avaiLiWc 

d'Funber panic.wnt fjw.. >■ fL. 
and L'. D Soutii. ha.ic.wra. I,. 
NOTH 5rand' -Strerf. su-w-ae, 

.. 

tewin . 

. iiluaABPdeai. J-W- home d«- 
jUjhoj jkird-stnnlns ■v'*,rcct* 

|n e»d'ai'e «"all desri««ietti. 

London M •n1"*: . 

: . C16JS0 r«eS‘4d-. 

piul .Wnllwe # p,n*“ 
X?L : Hcrtrort ;7J7f»? ‘ 

Ctrae aendi* « 

S2lS.,uJ nr***- 

Ashley Gardens, S.W.l ; 

i floor no 2 '^e re'eption room‘' ; L‘^: 
i baMfw™ with w.e.. BIOS sspsrat, w.c. .i-m : 

C:H.W..; psn CH. u«. P°Jter\ 

,!2II prdW; 2 otinwes all Duhlic transport. »* 

£15.00° 

Tel. 01 828 1?37 ‘ 

DORSET COAST 5 MILES 

LnHiue 1153. susne best 

m:defUWI *ra. doel»»W'tn. I rr- 

oepnon. kncfltt. .4 betbtKttit. t 

tnihroocH. J »<* • _ aa, C.H 

Gansr. car mace. 4 acre-'orchard 

aarien. 

Tel. Ware fra rn 23’0 tor detail*. 

EJ3.0P0 

SURREY ' 

£11,500 

5uoerbfv iiMdemirrd terraced 

counto' cotwq-. 2 bed. tall c.h. 

amjfl rrirane kvi. ’ . - : 

f»l2 Jib* 

NORTH DERBYSHIRE 

IKi teauteuJ draCied !> bed 
' roerned hotac. (51 n rc-cpLi i acre 
tnuni Aith renni, liar. to! 

renlennai area I# mitn Ml. 
UorcniR11 loan. «eiu fi and cram- 

ir». i»5.«W0. 

flume '.HesicrtieW- *7*2 

COLCHESTER 

VlCrORJ-SN TOWN UOUSP 

.Modernised i reccTi.. . J2ti 
ktunpe. 4/8 bedrooms. Gas CJi 
Quiet rood. Charming garden 
Double- prate. .£15.' tJO 

Tel. eve. .Colchester 78447 

CHARMING 18TR CENTURY CHI- 
TAGF. on HHjsc rreen in Bri'i '4* 
mins. Itind.in rb.lMi.'! bedv 2 
rcLCDk. k. A b.. faidcn. Snip £UJ.8?fl. 
—Phone Thame (Own) 1251/2 (day). 
5i .Albans WTfio ir«J- • 

. UfiHlRt. HjjcI U'"»e nuumui 
Individual del. bt'U'e in i acre. FuQ 
C H-. pwvb. >«u hue., din. * 
mem .rornn. ■ wperb Ul. tiiindrv; 
treeacr room. 4 beds and *k?x. haUi- 
ruom. 2nd ■julbwidinaa. aTiach- 
houae fliinvcrrad lo dtnihie earace 

* and siahk? uilb 'otl CZnAQii . iwt| 
481 3«4 

CIOS.-J abuss ew or a#tv 
rgnCR. Mndembed srone brill) 
■ngge, pteaaaiiTly Uiba-od m charm 

. jo# unsonli Hamm HaB. 2 rtwn ‘ 
feiKhw *Iucr hedroom*. ocarl, 
inn tt ft each r*v baste. . lara. 
CiSSwaW Bart* Garden.' PaSwr 
PSddoCfc A ■'■ns 1« acrc» ia . F*>1 
-u imrfhdd RvWBih A C« *3irn- 

i>i '-mi 
>FW MlXWU'WS siettin** hemes 

' .. OW Hall 'niefie'd. -hr 
.-Icatn “I “ 'lao=»«« 'UMub*.' 
viT’HJ-SS* ™rra(t J,A?- 

* =W 7^11 or ac alnw-iud « .he 

rtirac sucerti:o«» '525,'l,w,1f*-‘cc' 
-ad* rurnisbeJ b* pmflira nl Geos 

Ltler Open >°^ B " 
dntiy radudsns ^res««A. 

ISLE OF SKYE 

Pit rayed, stodesmeed. icOi/ded 
troll o«rae ovorlooWn* beamifoJ 
hjv. "i bsdrooras. 2 room*, 
haihrcajdi. tali and BoMi i *‘8 
Ziiie- wild nuo Oiicn 
115.000 

TeL: Lind fie Id 3330 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

FIN'CHLEY, N3 
idcwr to CrPrcr) 

TH‘_ S!*\TIOCS DETACHED 
FREEHOLD RESIDENCE 

V>. Fbrsian Rv-ad. Finchlry. NJ 

hup; 1 b Buis-, baihi.xna. j«b. 
Lanw !u:I aad amlhs, C«*k- 

fC?m. 3 R.'^p.. *-cal.fj'»t loom, 
kutic. L: "jTj '«vui- Double 
sarac;. Good BarCeas eidi *4ft 
hwan. C .H. 

Tj er Sold bs Puai* Anuuoa 
ru-iiofu rrerouct *old» 

.rt Tue (Ur- IMb lab-. IK* 
FuK turiteulars :r«n Jottt Auc-. 

Mem. 
STURT i TTVENDALE 

Ss-sa Rctwo I’jt* Road. Finchley, 
L<ni« Ni 2LS 

0l-5fc —t 

MCS>*9. 
BUNCH & DUKE . 

.-0 VJsrr s;ree"- Havkncs. Loodni 
U MR 

ttl-Ob lf21 

W.2 

UrE5T80LKNE PARK ROAD 

Frsrnoid ikq tMfhruoms, bit 
hedfoums, l»o r.-crriioc,. irtuncn.. 
f.-on A.u3 mi KanJcn lo need of 
wotnr rcdeo-rarirm 

tiZ.uuf or rjbu ol/a. 

BOX Otoi D TW, TIMES 

KEW GARDENS 

v «o*>-un la*- natM'W 

central heating, taws Lanje Gar 

den we. rc caul KcsAUd »■* r, 
»mM> k::Jier.. zln^ks latarvv 
f fr red*.. 2 bx'r . u-.' i.'c. .mcey. 

L raetarid Ua.riei 

Phi me OlsS 

HAMPSIL.AU UvRDEN SlBLRB.- 
a-bcdioumed FaraiJp Hctt*. luDy 
rilteu hireben. douolr ciraaC- _Gas 
C.H €?».'♦«» Mv -v (Hirsh «Je-— 
0145* mw 

SOMETHING SreCIU. ia S.W.J? 2 
tuiirauncd fmashed erniapj. 
£]6.750. Ribs PI-8711 -Ur7l. lo bear 
■more. 

tL\MPSTE.\D. Yak ot Health. rasenlK 
. mfderrlHctl K-ro-im hoine,- iieettuU. 

C41.|«I0.—TM CAM. 
Hilts. . KCM. ndichifullv . tiled 

'em' rut til •o.'lu'H'B Hih’ :0 nitn 
'Iims t'ros* iNiame Jcuhed 
ivarw 'iim: Barden- —h.. levihie 
ikViHn'i* ilarion } bnln. 3 'CtxtX 
-tikJ' no bed k \ R Sep a ... 
arajje HcehHd i2; '*0 "on. m 

-H>; is*y 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

33 ARGYLL ROAD,: 
KENSINGTON 

The auction scheduled for 

Thursday.. 13th.June . 
ha8 been cancelled. 

Rutlev 

M 01-629 SI 71 

BRAINTREE : 

(Liverpool St, 35 turns) 

SPACIOUS LUXURIOUS 

ARCHITECT DESIGNED 

DETACHED BUNGALOW •' 

IN QUIET CUL DE SAC 

Hall.' 22(r Icmnse. 4 bedrooms.(3 
double), eunrrb ki^Jta. naW 

taricrsr. wxj. Liraa Cadirooin 
"»ich Mtviraie ibrtnra.' • oiility. 
erKt ar wn lor 4 ran', sore- 
room. deJislrUul gif-jen -ew. Fitted 
carve.* throusbm)^ rJUflO. 

Tel.: Braintree 1336 

after 7 p.m. • 

£21,300 ■ 
DEVONSHIRE RDV YtJr 
Rcccruly rcaurwl .Vnoccy inid- 

Vlaorian lone h'.u^. 7 roodbt. 
-eieaani prcpoKloo. Miperb kltcbea 
and bathroom, piu, Barden and 
roctf iKTHic. 2mta. to Turn bam 
Gr&m lizdiAi. 

JOHN GRANBY i CO. 
ni-749 530£ 

EbU2 R. —O.inrlr-xJ) Kriodcd in mtr 
1 izre ol around A.th so nanj de- 
\dorracm ■vr.-rhirataa lor the iraiu:- 
•narf. l rnird:a'«r. a tosnniua double 
hPi.tcJ hou»r iritb a v.ekltU Pi oat 
timbcia add lLxws. 4 bed;... 2 reepu.. 
2 barhs < Uidien, drivewar. 
2 joraack ereenbuuvs. ac. C.H. 
Freehold «<.OKV.—403D. 

HUTtlR MEWS COTTAGE. Oose 
jo 8a1*-Ir> SouaM. nmm, tiirixs 
and haibrcom. 2 *.ca. double sajnje, 
nudnnuid to hld> mMuu. Lbus- 
Ud £C/<0.-«. A l * ddS 2102 

KEW. Modernised Victorina terraced 
. buffer, gas c.h.. rbroocfi reeguion 
< room Kitchen, bathroom. 2 double 

beds I sinjlc. mull jWTdcu 10 
- mils. Kin Oardem tube EIA.2M1. 
. phone N7 rr:: <« ■!« iff: iev»» 
kNTT.HTSOTlDCE." Frrehotd «Udin< 
'houre. 1 L-shaped KWB.'t A-b~ 
small dourituid. EIWW.-5H l«W. 

kU.I fcjU...: PfcfcX --tk-JCaUl •JUW‘1'1' 
nuoiiKPt :«iui htJrontu-.*.ias Ibl i 
2 ' <«p-- 'siae tjuXeU'lK.iUm 
room ? ba-K* . s^nrar ir.v <•« 
s'Ni >* . A t £|0 OiM «>.n.rt R">* 
nr.*>v IlM t.| 12 

PROPERTY also on page 2\ 

BERNARD THORPE 
. - . 

&. PARTNERS 

SHIRREHDEN, H0RSM0NDEN, KENT 
‘ Tunbridge Walla 8 muon 

SALE BY AUCTION 

of til* - • 

VALUABLE ANTIQUE AND MODERN FURNITURE.. 
inetuding 18th enntury Library Tnbln. narrow ocrasonal Occasional 
Table, mahogany - Drain q Tsbte'wiUi gadroon borders, set of canted 
mahogany Chfroondale deelon Dining Chairs. Settee*. Mirrora, 
axoelwnt Silver and Plata. - OrnamenUi items. China and Glass. 
Books. Pictures and Linen. Outdoor effect*, etc. 

which ■ 
' BERNARD THORPE K PAHTNEH8 . .. 

ara me true tad to saH by Auction on the praimaM. as above, on ■ 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. 3rd Slid 41b JULY, 1974 

-On View : NONDAY fat JULY, 1074 
. •. Catalogues top. each from tfia Auction*** Office* 

41 High Street, Tunbridge Wen*. Kant- . 

- - TeL 0U3 28472 

HENRY DUKE & SON ' 
• Dorchester Salerooms 
FINE ENGLISH FURNITURE 

WALNUT tacbadta« Wta. * MY- Spur dast mod i gcbent- Qucm Anne 
laltboj. leaeudrc cbe». bwwu. -2 »ofa aMca. Vcoroanamnudc, 
Lonu XS’ Kjlc r brine and bare**, ptaa, Dtudi marquary, Uth and tBth c. 
Enribh oak. - . 
Oocfcc iod: bncta doda by Gtfcmmd Ml Dttboii. London and.'.Vic. 
oraobi and bronze- - 

PAINTINGS. DWAWBKW AND PWNIS 

' PORCELAIN. POTTBOT AND MOTA£WOStk - 
. iacliidiiii Dmdca Qeora aniipr and micrors. 

FRJDAY. aSr JWffi. 19M, . 
. Aa lo JO aj». View Walntadsy mt TEansdas—taraloaoi top from 

. 40 South Sua*. PonJAAtr-. T9.: 4426/8. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

' (A HhaunC Street. KA ' 

01-348 8114 •' . . 

HTGHGATE 

SheJdun Aveone, N-6 
Ah cados\w pO&iiua dote to 
Karraod and Golf Gonx&c. A noe 
Dt.lACHtD dinich.-lrou:al.. ns»- 
rfam stand mg in beauiefoDy nuin- 
udned gardens «roB book from the 
road. OS TWO FLOORS 5 bed¬ 
room*. drepctg room;' 2 bathrooms. 
3 reception rooeu. Ball rrtifa ckmk- 
ooojn. Very spacious modem latch en 
whi dkdnK area. Cfcmrai hcatina. 
Garage 2 xant Freehold tlllJRL 

HAMMERSMITH 
- RIVERSIDE 

TALL PERIOD. J 860. FAMILY 
HOUSE IN AN BLKLANT AND 

EMM-SCQUATE. TEFLR *CE 
" hut off The M*B 

'- Frondes and ’rirh com^eteiy 
-open 'taia sow pretty po.-V w. 
rie' river. 4 bedroom*, c". sJie. 
Wweer rootp. bafluwit. enormeta 
Rpk fioor drawtae room. dirLie. 
room, catdea roctru large klwhen. 
waJed- aartteo rcl!<oaiaiaal 
bawnent. Bat. CU /(MT nod 
paifcina. Freehold 

. .. £45UW0 ; 

Telephone 01-741 0726 

CRELStA. S.HL.' good EaaaSy bouac, 
6- bedrooitn.' 2 badtrooma. 3 recepc on 
5 Roots Wd *a*j to run modem 
Urcbai trift eanrn area. cJi.. garage 
and sroaH front garden. £68.000 f.jr 61 
year Iobc. -Please (elctAonc: 0T-3S 
3517 tar appointment la vine. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

READING ' 

. FaSdlrigton 35 mins, 

jo iirvs w alk sta no.N 

2 double bedrooms 2nd now 
'.Bat:: sarasc.' Hued Liichco , with' 
arasK danosal unto wparaie w.c.. 
sasc-h. K-rear tease f11.000 oJhO. 
mehiding carpets 

Reading 598793 (eves.) 

THERE ARE FOXES, 
squirrels; ducks & ■ 

RABBITS AT THE 
BOTTOM - OF MY 

GARDEN 
in nab London, dose Roya» 
BhtfShcaih Bdf counc Superb 
«io*i and cohittunal aaftJetn. IF 
Bins . Otarm* X Staiioir LdouMe ■ 
hednmnM. drratnn room lirina 
room kiiuioii. backroom, ear one. 
lM-IUc.r maiscBeur. sa • 
year ,lra*«. T*d oi.gsfl "nu2. . 

11 11*1 FLAT woe inio. Irom U»n- 
rwarrK id :;<in -ana *i:n:n 

’ rentier c: <'CCf I r^d-'vjnt, .ree 
»jnr.. *.lb bi,wOni. .rnjraic jU-sK- 

• roctn ill.nnc* (nclcjne iM lumsninwi 
aird iimno No'.Asciis slerae te.- 
Laher «"'»0 

LONDON FLATS 

WALTON ST, S.W3. 
Moat gmaod sunny lac - Door tbu 
wkh saw manual fauna. BetL. 
recent- 06 t 141, kto, barb. 87 ju. 
SSLJB9. _ 

MONTOGUE SQ, W1 
Escepnonal flac. Bedroom with 
material covered wan* aad vcBin*. 
Mon lAnreanie recepdon C6 a 17). 
Ideal for rmr.naming. Kiu. haxb, 
CabntoSa oario. 29 yra. £23^4*. 

8 CORK. STREET. WJL- 
01-734 7345/4444 

• CHELSEA, S.W.10 

Mumfteent round door pied a 
W Jo Outer comer of Redcbfe 
So. Elegant 18 x 18ft recent. 
tatBC bed., dressing lobby with 
Storage enough for actor's «rard- 
rotoc! BeautJfuBy styled *cD 
eradpoed kitchen and bathroom 
CJ3. Entryphone. 

■ Price £19.250 for«3^r. IcaM. 
Phone : 01-584 8517 C.P.JC. 

ROEHAMPTON 

V-er* anracrive Bat m caodleru 
cooucuoil ill 1*4 acre ssrffen. 
tendscapefl and roamtatoed. Newly 
decorated. 2 beds.. 2 team. r. 
mid to. Urge pain, garage. 85 yr. 

-team: . . . 
±35.ow ;; j 

. J.4NE COLE ; . 
01-352 4096 

{XNGULCY. NJ. Modenuecd ground 
“floor ilar near Underground. 74 rear 
kase. 2 bedrooars. 1 reception, 
tlicbcTL traihroom.'trx. Off sueet 
paJhing.. £10.950; Tdepbone 01-637 

,23SS. ezl. 478 fdayi. or 01-340 0606 
into). 

LUXURY ttaec-feedroouj nag. -Sixth 
ffoor. «i Wahjanw. St iotm's 
Uiood Park. N.W,J. Pixtores and fu- 
onga ud sonm ftoabnro. Three and 
* hatfraa Wj on haw. Tdeohooc 
TZ2 5SS7. £8j000. 

•5LGRAYIA. \operb Peaihoae flax, 
S rooms, k and 2 - b_ t l^QO p a 
e*cL 56.750. curptas. nnulas. ttr- 
tmra and tloinss. Burn Searie *37 
5338. 

BABSK ST., (.dose) 3 Bats remain ia 
. ■ new. cuBvnko, 2 rooms, kit and hath. 

•fcmas 99m. ftfcra £10.750-^4^00. 
Mdad B1 7335/6446. 

BROMLEY SOUTH, junaedee nrod- 
cra- 'DuteosetK.. 2 beds., -dresang 
rooatl louiBC/diaer, Qdcd k. & tor 
«.c_ Gas CH, exeePeot condition. 
cfcac. station, £32.950 tad. caress A 

' fitrias*. 01-464. 2135 f*ra.P 
CADOGAN C3DNS. Groaud floor 
, pted-a-terre. i Urge room, k. St b.. 

la need of icdccorailon. 8m letae 

. “ «'»■ to. 4 
HAMPSTEAD HEATH_Two (tan and 

one matsonene of 3 and 4 rooms. 
_ono.witb 2 tetouonis. each wbb c.b. 

Wrigntos nned khchats hw 
. bathnsor^. Abo. with large- balcony 

roof icrriee or private Barden, cs 
•. rear* from £I6.75Dl—493 *831. ijw 

7Jn S74 *F17. • 
ISLINGTON. Lure- home tor uk „ 

2 -nuiBAiteites ot n rooms a-vi- j 
rooms Hjbi:sblc hut rc:>ii!rhta • -nr 
furibtt c’asc-'Sioa. Po»i.:hilas .short- 
■cm ■n.-itaW tll.dfld Li l uno — 
o«J2 *W - 

KF>. W4. I rs enirened • i|at 2od 
i tom. nrat charm-n* a irdcn • t JNc 
Kd recceL. In*., fined V. bath. 

. r H w jra. Ci;.5Dn. j73 
w«. 

PALAIS DES BEAUX-ARTS-BRL 

Auction od 25 JUNE at 2 p.m. 

Use. French Uncnood and marqiMiy furniture: bomta 
writi-i* desk, aide . idbta. centre, rabtes. anndam Utile i 
tmcVnagS. PeLaiuc — Oobom — Du Soutm- — .Macro; — 5 

Kowts i Bom. !. A Bandewrns, A. - Brfl. P. - de 
G. - HaekST - Noipe. P - Palaaredea. A - Teaks, D- 
D. - Yraccfct & 

.Goto* : DesOls Paris — Charles Lc Ho*. 

SBrer : 'Arras — Bnaedf-1-Ghent — — Tiuansf. 

Ctonero ceramic*: Kien-Locg. Kanm-Hl. A pslr of rocran 
ixn-er ssd stand. 

Oriental carpets—Tapestries: au^ussjd — Audenawde Ra 

On view i Friday 21. Saturday 22 and Suaday zi June, fisc 
sad 2 to |7j0 pjn. : Monday 24 June, from 9 ajn. to 12 • 

Information s Mmt Cerate de Mid. C.'o VENTE5 PCBUOU 
df* Bean*-Am. n»e Royaie. 10-fflDO Bmaeb. TeL : I 
12.85.78. 

.Me Ederuto-UBERT, auctioneer. In Paris 

3 rue Roasini—Tol. 824.S1.20—Telex Drovo! 23 

HOTEL GEOHGE V—Tuasday 18th June 

1 *) VERY FINE OLDMASTER PAINTINGS al 5 
by or attributed to Bltalri de Fonienay. Bruoohei de 
H. Van Bsdaa. Daplessla, Franoken. RaQuarat, Van t 
ate., aod of Ui* French.- Italian, Dutch schools of 

. KVIllth centuries. . 

—Slain de.Fonfanay? ■ Nature Morte aux Flour* * 
Bniaghef de Vekwra et Van Balen : * Le Retour de I 
Diana .'. Van Ash : ■ Pgysage '. 

. -r-Van .Oa r ■’ Nature-Mone au-Catwd at bus Floury i 

2") IMPORTANT MODERN PICTURES at 9 p.n 
by Bonnard. Camoin.-Gtraichoune.- Clave. Cosson, Cot 

: M. Denia, B. Dufy. d'Eapaunal. Frank-Bosga. Gleize 
GuNfaumlrr. • Hayden, KremefltiO, Laptcque, La Seem 

•V ®*“j L®h2‘aS- JJw«. Metxlnflor. Monhcelli. Pica 
S'> X. Rousaol, Signac. Terechkovltch, 
S Vuillard, Vlamindt etc. 

, Bonnard : • Le Canape Rom 1«0 |3B x64 cm) 
—uontloalti z * Vase de Fleur* * around 1878 wood 
^AouauU <3. : ■ VMI.Orient * aioutid 1855 (34 * 31) 

, —Afulltard :- Le Square VindrofMe '.around isca (75 

LONDON FLATS LONDON 

KENSINGTON S.W.5 

, Atcocriro aromid-Ooor flUu, bed¬ 
room. bathroom. large reccpocm 

room. Uirbcn. payed xasdea. Leas* 
as 

KENSn 

Ground rate £40 p.a. 

.. - .. .. Ptka»:£17JM . 

Panne daub: MJ-. J73 5931 

CHELSEA.S-W-3 

_ .... .. VfcOMac. around 
Boor, hi block off Ktafet JLwd. 
Eactas oarfe. Bedroom, reception 
room, .khchea, bamroom. CJi. 
CfiW, ftjncr.' Bncyphoito. - 5» 
year teoe. Ground W £25 p.a. 
Around S22.000. 

Telephone 01-352 9889 

VAU8N Sf- SWL Newly eowMd 
-quiet ground Hoar a«; -2- bed. 
dtnJatc recent., ' bathroom. hncScn 
fjng. . CH. Lease 96 nut 
£-4JX» te qiack s»Jc JncJ carpets. 

«*e. oi-sw 
S354 or 01-730 479* (office». 

SgJP-ODOT. PIAT. m . wp) Hon,. ! 

■ .5*- * Gdra- WA 3 rooms 
to A 99 3S5i.kst!K- atao O Jt. 

jiinat 2W 15S9. or write Box 
0708 D. The Tones. 

Posjiivek the 
room maisoncncs 
Rd. U .10 Lh 
large iLtnoy balco 
c.!-. with Scholic 
hubs, oirtaoa 
Cndgcnuors. cotk 
by Tsw .Pnpo. 
Mortgages arraug 
Puces £9.Q50-£|0 
TF F£5I io :ie» 

HE REFOB 

Superb new 
handsome Ed* 
block. 3(4 beds 
IniRg roam, sat 
equipped kitchen 
and de^onited if 

. tor 9fbreur lease. 

Phone 01-58 

SOUTHWO* 

■ New __ 
Victoriaa braae 
\ tligc. . z bcdi 
bashroam. kite 
garden. 

From 

• TROLLOPE S 

EPSOM a 

TENGE l\ Kaon. 
bed roomed lux. 

• in rent. Lease ■ 
8093. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

UNIQUE ADAM STYLE MEWS 
Incorporating original Adam fea 

' -Kensington 
f onmn, S®?®?4 ®e*f on two Floors con 
GROUND FLOOR double 33ft. living roon 
oow window, genuine Adam fireplace 'and 
following made- from Adam’s moulds : Ic 
djnlng area, colonnaded bookcase, dgor 

Wedgwood moulded mid painted 
mmng area; Mi^pended period style stab-cast 
ran and marble tread ends. Lomred doors 
jo 5*gS®1® &tted ’kitchen, small hall and w. 
SECOND .FLOOR :-Maln bedroonf with Ad. 

0ne^ lay Window, two. other small 
xratn french windows to stmnv stone-flags 
room with sunken marble encased bath an> 
bidet, shower, etc. . 
The house Is South faring, siuiflv back anr 
It i* double glazed and fniiy na cenxrall 
carp«B_ throughout downstairs, parquet 
Key to Qneen'c Gate Gardens. 

Price Freehold £62^00 
. ■ Telephone 01-584 6066 . 

AWARD WINNINC 

RICHMOND GRI 
E»e»pt.,ranked anrn houre. S mu* vU. to ouwhii 

■y» «f*»°r .*ito-*nd -.cxcc|]tgg ritopaha and oOty 20* 
i naiHr beOroom, bathrocre « stale. 3. bedroon* a 
*25. “'JS?- baihrowa. dowretaim ekakroom and 
mta DohshM dne ftoor and bakranr oreriookaf 

nyp teatUna ftmab French doom u wcW=ep 
fnina kricben »)th adkdMnx trtitev room. Gaa c.b. ■ 

Be die. second appreciative 
offers -around £50,00f 

TeL t 948 0395 {*vM./vfe«i 
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ten’s Appointments 
on page ifr "™"r; 
-V'---v.socketariAt. \c7. S^V.-SXJ_ .. 

• ; * . r 7, ■ " '■ * * •' 

d assignment which reflects, correspondingly iugb 
"*i - • gaming*-' - 

- •- £2?250-£3t250 
3 CREATIVE international merchant 

RANK ■ * L 
■pptiration, flam emdiiatea ■iptf 25-40,’ who taro wcomred. 

; 5can JfiKaiW experience. ijreferefay ffi g’Snkmn cnvltctancai' 
»k iwv! ID narking ai senior maiugceieai level. The MhyrWm 
mus; possess excelfeni ^cercCB’Ul skills. to&Xhsr trith tire nfciUn 
toraielr mtoer High nreum-r. Hmow kwfaw J»r sense of hmzmor. 

of tije Sweritsli tammasr aJtfwath cot esssnM wfll be aa 
Fhnrc~9.ti0-5.tia pan. wjrh ccearitmgl avfxdme.: SaJAry neacnkUe 

.*^1 : luncheon vouchers : non-eojnrlbotory pension scheme after 
- medical scheme. Application In atria confidence under nleiMt 
i the Managing Director: 

[Q-LJOHNSTON EXECUTIVE. SBCXETA»TgS Ttxrrrpn’ 

35 NEW BROAD -STREET. LONDON ECSM INK.'; 

leL No. DI-58S 3588 or 01-588 357« .' '. ' • 

■ vacancies for; ::i 
SHORTHAND TWISTS 

AT TWICKENHAM 
:eudcal company has vacancies for. TWO Jfull- 
id ONE part-tune SENIOR , SHORTHAND 
S in modern office block adjacent to Tvrickeo- 
tion. Excellent conditions of employment with 
aries. up to £1,800, LVs, and four weeks* holiday' 

lease write or telephone Mrs. M. Benton, ' *" 
E. R. Squibb & Sons Ltd., 

Regal House, * 
Twickenham, Middlesex. 

01-892 0164. . 

SECRETARY 
for expanding Personnel Department Post 

dealing with aJ4 grades of medical istaff and 
intact with Administrative^- Secretarial 'and' 
mal Staff. Interesting post for pezsoh with 
cretajial skills. Salary £1,296. to £1,656. plus 
idon Allowance, depending-on age apd experi- 

-jlary increase pending). Apply to Group JPer- 
fficer, St. Mary’s Hospital, Praed'Street; "W.2, 
itails of experience, qualification and names of 

"rees. • ‘ • . • 

TTSH ALUMINIUM COMPANY: LIMITED 
-douse, St James’s Sq., S.W.l far. PIccidffly) 

^PERIENCED SECRETARY 
d for GROUP FINANCIAL CONTROLLER-. 

rsonaHa, wth InMfaihr. S/T gad rood-EnxJtah- 

,-pIaa tr/rritlng conditions, «ertnhi ham, 4 mctaT hOUar 

cixuribmory pennon scheme. oc. SSvr ngeMHtof + 73® 

roll dcuOt of "TO. aperient* ~«na~ grifay required to llln 

refefawne S39 SSSS. 

'HATS IT ALL ABOUT? 
y and4 HIGH-FLYING ’ Secretaries! 
xiously over the ads. comparing the rates, weigh- 
m and cons, going hairless I Then, In one joyous 
ig ft all together—worth.. .while.. Director-level - 

m assignments, top rates and the special pleasure of 
-ember of a most respected team, of Temps— 

. -Jy known as the gorgeotu Gnfamss Girts 1~- 
Welcome—Coffee’s ready l... 

OYCE GUINESS BUREAU . 
• i Brampton Road, Kidghtebridge, S.WJ. . . 

{opposite Harrods) • ■ 
• 01-589 8S07 

aa/SEC. 
ENTTAL? 
aMMnd btainewmi 

. their own company 
Vt worry. the btet- 
id! 
i*ia* for. aa amp-. 
to wort witit [hem: 
bn of admin, and 

iMl Of inrolVOTCDl 
act. 
art wep-gwJteo *od 

«c. skin*. «ed 
lookiag for a rckl 
an £SJ80 min. . 

Macfccnrio or 
ann fljiUina 
4PPOlNTM£NTS 
OK ADVENTURE 
■3 5747 

T TOP RATE 

1 wxUrn £45 a.v. 
£37 aw. 

. iiZa.v. 

manne job. College 
-urn* jeexeunea no 
-nnum. 

■tin nr 
42 9148 

NE LESNER . 
SONNEL 
on. House, 
rn. Room 3. B.C.I. 

AND SUN 
FtiwnKl and Public 

rhis lomriurtiunal 
Ui> s'(Trr«. itorrnK 

P_V.' AdnilnlMraUve 
e 'hnuid be weB 
ulate and »IMp* in 
dd b M abarjtnn * 

22 plus. . £2.000 

SE MAXWELL. 
r> }~&? 
do in [menus Ltd. 

SECRETARY 

no for prime brk* 
‘Ksfnning September 
ottuaj cotmaartB 
ai 0475 D. The 

.NC! .\s a Scermary 
lb tvorking on uroieev 
t oi^lde dioOB. Lots 
i oflcrcd to an intdii- 
y prrlwpF cao me a 
are arc manr European 
Iricndly 
CHAUOXtRS. 193 

SAV.i. 876 3845. 

SECRETARY ramjrwl 
commcnclac I? June. 
£1.15 a*.—'Tdctfoac 

i or 437 4662 174 hour 
cel. „ 
£ MJ». need* Sem- 
anc Englab. 722 &f&. 
.A. — Mwte Soclery. 
-BeUc asv- ** a 

PA.ySEC.FOR - 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

of a Property Pertiojmon Com¬ 

pany meff * aaMdaty -of a Btafar 
InsthWioB.' mH triendlr ofBcc In 
W.i. Good salary o«u allies, 
clearia tnevrilcr. LVi Very 
sood tsodUBg condlrins, good 
■kortbutd sod m*rT rnrnttif 
Vacancy July. 1974. 

Apply Mrs. Stefa; IIS ftttfcSt.—• 
London, W174DY. 
Td.' 01-499 1614. 

National Council of Women, 
of Great Britain 

require ‘1 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
io me General ScereuiT- 
Typing. office apertenoe and »b3-- 
hy io work on own qseniial. 
Knox ledge motdiaud- cnoimjqeg 
peuccdorc. prcxrf reading. cdhCT 

. and P Jb vd arteiTuageoua. 
Wort it voted and feSercgM. 
Salary from UAOO p^, aonwdfng 
to omerieoce ■. 

Rtng 01-730 061? ter farther 
parrtelara aM appoUurucm. . 

Y BE A REQUEST TEMP-1 

We iqu our Temps oo bikes and 
sjvr than a bag io put mett wo 
and pieces in. and CPLSP** rwS: 
You cri earn op iq £2JX)0 p^ So 
lop lcnctaries. typo« ang_ remg; 
tfanisK come in and be bandtod 
with care bp Request. _ - ■ 

Fboat L»v or Jennv=r5S4 0M2. - 

REQUEST 
170 Road S-WJ. 

SECRETARY/PA. FOR 

RICKMANSWORTH 

£1.750 ndt.. according to men- 
tKt. M.D of International Cten- 
tea1 , rnmfwtTT movtnZ-.. I«WM 

pwTfvip^npt ja U.K 
Work mrolwes HaaOB v*lb 
jurj. dircceih other «wu»22Lii2 
troop and taternarmirel 
Horn 9-5. LVi >MbdM3 
pa TeJej*ODc Helen WWie. UI_ 
W9 «3I ~ • - — 

S^^ToiBr»d5ta!,A 
S^hIttSS*rS wad ««too 

Si iTiet fanotred Wd^ 9* 

ton Rd.. S-W-3. 5S1 2»3. . .- 

S5&1SS 

4 

IS0NAL SECRETARY 
for Chairman of pubIk!y qDOted We^t 

lion company. This is a responsOile pos¬ 
ing for an attractive appearance, with-a 
but strong personality- We think the smt-. 
son is likely to be .oyer 25, quick wittefl, 
e and accustomed to dealing at Djrertor 

< YOU OWS' OFFICE. FREE LUNCHES. CLOIHJ>» 
S. HEALTH SCHEME APPLICANTS SHOULD r UB... 

A1 LEAST 42.000 AT M^ENT- 

rtlASC R1W MR&- COLLIER. ' 

WOMEN'S AITOINTMENTS 
: SBCJUSTARIAL 

CHAIRMAN'S 

.-■.Efficient and rdlable Secretary/PA with.good ahorthanS 

and typewriting speeds, required by M0SS BR0S of 'COYENT 

-garden^ .'. 771 'nr ' -- '• -. 

'Age 25-pla*, salary op tb £2,000 per annumstaff restaur' 

:aet; pendoa -sthtme. Holiday arrsafeecaeasfs honoured. 

..J. ' Apply as- " . ' .* -.i 

“ Pecsonnel Manager . 

OWOSS BROS. 
BEDFWID STREET, WC2 

oiau'dSGF.-Vv' 

"V CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY' PR^S - - 

TpJa. to the' Administration ^ 
^ .r : \ . DIRECTOR .7 ' 

The A ilmtiristration Director is responsible for the distrttmJ 
otan, oemputer, office management and persoun^ functions 
of-the Tiess both in London and Cambridge (based'in 
London): He is' also involved in many aspects of pnhDsWng 
outside the Press. His assistant will become involved in all 
these functions and in special projects. 

. AppUcanxE, aged aboat 25, should be graduates, numerate,, 
literate and ^elf-propelling. Some typing necessary. The 
post carries 4 weeks' holiday. Salary £2,001: FA. plus 
thrtshold payments wtihgood progression. - 

. Pfea*e.applytD;i. j ■ 
■■ f• -The Staff Manager, 

Cambridge Utriveraity Press, - 
lOo Easton‘FU»d, N.V.L Tel-i 01-387 8030 . . . 

TOP SECRETARY at least £2,100 p^- 

Onr Marketing Director urgently needs a top-girl for a top- 

^£ou must be 'able to torn your skilled band to a number of 
jobs,-including progress. _ chasing, reception and travel 
arrangements. So yon’s be much more than an ordinary 
Seci-ecary. - Of course, your shorthand'and typing'speeds 
most be excellent. 
In'addifiop to tbe exceHeut starting salary, there’s a wide 
ranee of. fringe .benefits including four -wests’ -annual 
holiday, free punches, even a sports and social dab.. We're 
within walking distance, of Liverpool Street and Moorgate 
Stations too . 
Ring. Wendy. Towers oo. 01-606 4455 or write to her at: 

-WHTTBRRAD and COMPANY LIMITED - ' 
CMswefl Street. London, EC1Y 4SD . 

Stella Fisher in the Strand 

; TEMP INTO PERM 
- If yen wish to choose your permanent job' with more care 
and certainty than is always possible at a brief interview, 
vrby notr join ose of our Clients as a temporary, with .a view 
to permanency.. 

. Secretaries, Typists and Clerical Workers are needed now 
through :■•••- 

- STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
'• 110/111 Strand, WC2. 01-836 6644. 

•* Opposite Strand Palace HoteL 

SENIOR SHORTHAND TYPIST >. 
:• at SUNBURY-ON-THAMES - 

"We are sefekihg the services of a capable and qualified lady 
as Senior'Shorthand TypUt to a Senior Executive. ; 
The working .environment is very pleasant la a modern office 
block. 

Conditions of service are above average. 
Please write in strict confidence (or telephone for farther 
information) to: 

The Group Personnel Manager , • 
_ .... CHUBB FIRE SECURITY UMITBD 

Pyrene House. Sanbury-on-Thames, 
. Middlesex 

Telephone No. Sunbuzy-on-Thames 85S88 (Ext. 366) - 

- • FINANCIALLY 
...ORIENTATED PA 

. c. £2,600 

Wc have been asked to Had an 
amaantn seofearr/P-A. ter the 
BCD: of a new renrcsanairre CSw 
busk. SpedOc rodunemena are: 
- A” level educanon^ ..«df- 
niDUvackn. snut-Dcnorul vretan- 
■don-and Sre coqBdeace u> bare 
offecrivftjy widi dienu at a renew 
levoL. Fn« dan aoaraarfaJ tkflh 
are esxcadal. and Go ciin/rrencc 
would be an audbote. II son know 
yon Sc eba specincatkui call ramie 
-- 589 4451. . 

NEW horizons; 
49 BiJnunon Road. S.WJ. 

' AUDIO TYPIST. 

Required, .br Aeeotmnuna. near 
Road atirton. MnR be 

exueneocetL fea *nd acearirc on 
an dearie typewriter. No Emir 

;to refatr far tbe iftd« appUcant. 
Hour* 930 KJ 5-30. 

- PtereeTha Mr. Slver or Mr. 
Lereue on 723 1605 

Typing experience, children 
off your hands and bored at 

. home ? 
-- friendly modern ezeanfve 

auto, hcadonarcers of iatOTsadoail 
group. reOulre aa auractfae and 
eSkdent lady 30-50 W oopy 
ana Salary nesou^ite. («i- 

. dma aonuaatdi .Apply i bln.baa- 
man* 836 7777. 

GOT YBS..MOVING BUCi Heart 
a mper root for young, cxpcrenceo 
Audio, Secxexary io work fa a very 
friendly W.l caDOuy. aioacslde two 

' xp-afaad Directcn. ImaeaUng and 
varied work, imuring fast accorue 
Typing Ptwcam fr>Tvtlilnns. . _XO 
£L900. Mini Gonion. t^ALLONERS. 
91 Ib«ea5t, Wl 734 9476. 

r^, 2W5. for young wwenriue. ECt 
Good', joaetarial . *kl® , rcqiarwl. 
taiaen fa doing QuaccttJ reacarai 
■ualfsox and compiLaa own reports 
most—fmeonant. ■ Salary oenotfaNe 
fram Cum. Phone: Mite & NcNnh 
CA«rJ. Riww. 342 24W/9- 

TROUBLE 
SHOOTER'S. 

' RIGHT-HAND 
GIRL 

Vor limtH. mtor nl 
nakfna the begi oc at soar 
«fiM^W lpr4llr.w. and . . 
m» i Mue-ak aaafa 
act -ppott fa xbe shade. 

. Cotnpaax ti an faterettfanaL 

b* fJt- tb the M.D.'s X****1 
_ taecanw. .. .. 
. Sal^r nesnUe aronad 

even aiu#* 
dionhans. ■ ... 
Wafa faetedA tueaita 
ftwraribeany fa Umfltrt 
^wfaarenort*. 
—foadafacra to otsamafaa . 
iremfa falr.phoMinlfa. M4y ■ 
averaaaSor a lenrr* a (fa* 

- war IBM Esec cA inn?* 
4ft ec rite faadrere w«J 
You ibeald be an eaperlcneed 
MOfttmy bWi fctealiy.Mi. 
ecoMsHca or «b=r * 
levels, fawn), aeed 23-*5. An 
bucrnl fa economic and • 
pofaiem taaum wold « - 
■nfai and11 wiS bapU Ttm 

. ova a car. 

■nimimDeri 

Mary^_. ... 
I^naleExecotives 

mNfarBaadSbwC.TrerideWn’Sm 
UkWms^irMbBMrOrflniA 

WESTMINSTER MEDICAL 
SCHOOL . 

UNTVSRSTTY OP LONDON 
Secretary/Shorthand Typta aaed 

at least 38 leijulitd far sob-draa 
Interesting its pcstpon favehrint 
pomryluaie matters, accommoda¬ 
tion. -Uafaon wfih schools, etc 
Small modem within pleasant 

-department- 4. weeks’ holiday-per 
annum. Lnocheon tad lilies. SaJair 
on sole £1^78 to £2.034 (accord¬ 
ing io age and expericoacJ aim 
saperpuniiatioii- 
■ Apply fa wriifag to the Assistant 
Secretary. Wesnnfasier Medical 
School. 37 HotK/erry " Road. 
&WIP 2AR (01-828 981L exL 

. 232RL 

SCHOOL SECRETARY 

required September 2nd. roddptt 
or-notKeaideai. Salary accottHoa to 
age and eaperieoct. Good bolfaayv. 
Car driver preferred. 

Please acad fafl pardefaars to the 
■ ■ Hendtznstreas. 

ST. AUDRQBS SCHOOL 
Weat-QouMosbead. Nt. Taunton 

LUXURIOUS W.l OFFICE 

. Would yoo tike to work fa our 
tabclotB offices aa the secretary to 
ibe chairman 7 0 you have audio 
experience, age 23 plus, would like 
to use an IBM goUbalL and bare 
acme bookkeeping knowledge. 

1 Please ring Mias Oman. 01- 
409 1317 - - '■ 

. SALARY £1000 NEGOTIABLE. 

MUSSETS SeCRETABY/PA fa Per- 
■ strand. A chance of a lifetime If yoo 
have fluent French and want to make 
a career in Brassd*. Enemy and 
imashnoten more-' Important than 

' fut speeds as this is a rare • PA 
fab. Reply by phone cienae as the 
boa win be hfae oo Samrday to 
Interview. Ringed* 493 3321. 

TEMPOKART SECRETARY regttred 
kadi as London hospital for I 

■ month £43.18 , per . week. 
Canon Bureau. 493 B834. 

Bins 

NO SHORTHAND : PA/SEC Jor two 
- Bond Street' troperty-men with pro- 

I.. ranrin. fan CMkt tO CTOlt&. 
To £2.000 at 204-. JUad-499 TWO. 

SOME FRENCH OR GERMAN ? Ld- 
m Ar*5fner (CQHca^Cip- 
able PA/SEC to aid hb prtleeB far 
PiocadfBy office. OfiW. B«* «« 
5225. 

L-DiUVXR-Jesiotts toduded fa tUs 
ttg> fab for n PA/Secrcmry to 
<-j™irrnan and dynam« MJX £yc® 
ma. and" accoa to company ear. Ring 
W 493 3321. 

STRAND'aoUebar somta Seocanrt 
‘ PJLt top salary.—Please ring 930 
' 5846. 
PUBLICITY BREAK i Hanuacd Park 

Lane PR man nee* an “wuw 
■ Sec.'-to fareh»e’ vrenre and 

Gific with cheats. £2.000 at 20+-. 
Rand 1X3 OIOS. 

TEMPting. 
OFFER 

to all 
■ SKBETABIES 

(SHA. AUDrOa OR TYFBTSk 

■ GO TEMP HOW!! 
‘ TOEL35PH* 

- fil JO- Gnxumae fafavaa» ter 
35 fartW +_per week " 

WEST END OR GTTT. 
Rfag Marts 437 «3& 

.... TflEPBWEAHfl 

MflCE PESSOfflEL • 

WOMEPTS APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF PSYCHIATRISTS 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
Applications are-invited for a senior secretarial position. The person appoinred 
■will be .a person of intelligence with good shorthand/typing and able to accept 
responsibility and act on her own initiative while forming part of the College 
fTeam*. She will work closely with the. Secretary of the College and undertake 
certain'specific sections of work on her own, including some Committee work. 

The College will shortly be moving to. new headquarters, an a tractive house near 
Victoria. . 

Salary on scale £1,866; CU9S0; £2^)43; £2,133; £2^2$; £2316 + £126 London 
Allowance and Luncheon Vouchers. IS days' annual leave; this year's holiday 
arrangements respected. 

Application forme may be obtained from the Secretary 

the Royal College of Psychiatrists 
- Chandos House, Queen Anne Street, W1M-9LE 

Telephone: 01-580 2782 

PERSONAL . 
SECRETARIES 

Westminster Sr Central 
, London 

Onr ' responsibWues cover (he 
Whole' of British Industry and 
ccaamere&.nad the Personal Sccre- 

uries io oar senior ifaMsil— 
therefore - wfa» ibe sort of score 

fafa experience which li is dffScalt 

to grin elsewhere. They ran their 
own otBMs, meet people, end are 
Involved fa ■ great variety of 
wort, ranging from confidential 

Parliamentary Writers to Important 
news stories. Naturally. the 

of promotion are good, 
and some Secretaries can eebjevw 
Egecarive pcsirinna. 

•Appacadoni are Invited from 
iccrctarics'aged IS or over with at 
least 100 wren ritonband and 40 

'-wpm typing speeds fextra alldw- 
ances .are paid for faster meeds 

and audio ifaQs). 

Starting salaries range from £1.773 

jo €1,983 factadtog .prafidcoep 

aDOf 

For an Immediate Interview 
‘ " contact. 

•SflfaJ-X-Bryant •_ 
Tifjaumwn «t lndmay ... .. 

... . Room 447 (BH 

’ Sanctuary BuDdfags 
.. 20 Oreat Smith Street 

LondonSWIP 3DB. - 

telephone: 01-222 7877. Ext. 3090 
- -. or 3613. ' 

DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRY 

Department of Trade. 

Haringey 
.BOROUGH 

-'SECRETARIAT • 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT TO 

BOROUGH SECRETARY 

SALARY £2.931 TO £2^40 PA. 

A pereoo with fateHlgeDee and 
Initiative and not afraid of hard 
work fan with sonnd experience In 
■eoeadal/persona] asriatanoc ro- 
miired to assist the Barengh Secre¬ 
tary and Sailor Officers with a 

wide range of duties. • 

-Sbonhmnd, typhig and consider 
able race reonlred. 

The Borough Secmariat provides 
prf.nlnhiw.llwe support at a CQnXJ- 
aadd nimre’-foT the- Council.' tts 

Commhtecd mal individual man- 
hog. - Auplicsdrra forma fram 

Borawgb Secretary. CJvic Centre. 
Wood Green. N-22, remmahle by 

lone 28. - 

THE CARIBBEAN. .. 

■ THE FAR EAST- ■ 

THE MIDDLE EAST 

• AFRICA 

A Partner fa n Ann of Oanult- 

teg Eiwiimeis with work fa rh# 

above countries fanfares a S^ro- 

taty/PA. The work la varied and 

bamsiina and aives a reuse of 

fuvafanaeuL Pleasant effires situa¬ 

ted near Sl James's Park. 

Salary from £2.000 pins LVs. fans 

a bonus scheme. 4 weeks holiday. 

Preferred age 25 plus. 

Ring Sue railing 01-930 3693. 

. £2^00+ AND A 
NICE JOB l 

Working tor smashing Canadian 
Direaor to a senior Secretary capa¬ 
city.--Would—hir an- UJiAusem 
go-ahead girt with tact ot per- 
sonaUfa: so that she can outturn 
the charts and attend reaeoums 
when required- Never a- dull 
momeutl- _ • • . 
- ' . Mbs Lloyd. 

LAURIE fe OO- - 
91 Moorgate. E.C2. 606 6301 

* A WOMAN'S PLACE 
IS IN THE CITY ” 

. opeoiog in an American 
Baak.fbr fuancrvie gtl in her mid- 
twemiea with good Stafa ax>l Plenty 
of toMailve. Work in fabulous 
ivaidhi.-ma Good pakx. £2^00 
ulus. -neaoriaWe. 

• M 4 J PERSONNEL 
5BS0174 

PROPERTY 
Own your own home, maybe 11 
yon arp earnfag £L200 -f Perks, a 
Andie Sareary for Conreyaoetug 

r in. lnxark Paaneri l luxurious W.L Gnn. 

242 2691 

' CLAYMAN AGENCY 
• (Legal Division) 

31/33 -High fiolbotn. W-C3. 

&289- t Scaetaty/Recepooaist with 
IDPd MXTcnml drills and the know¬ 
ledge of PMBX 4 x IS. w*B dressed 
and bdfan, required for Doctors 
AsBccjadon in young W.l. office. 
Telephone 408 2365. 

GRADUATES wtth seeretartal uaittmg 
.for temporary office work, munly 

* noa-coiiKnerelil, academic and the 
mcdli Phone Prospect Temps Ltd., 
629 2a»fU3L 

SMART SEC. for Marketing Manager. 
Interesting position with plenty of 
Mope fa .Rnfahisbrifae offices ot 
tpimafional Co. 20 plus, c. £2.000 
Global Appofnnueoak 584 7738/9. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY! Gfakse 
leaver. 21-hh or young Saacunp '<> 
Join PA. depantmii InL 
Oroap. Cams «D TJL and pobllriir 
lor hotels. U A. and abroad. Cemsia.m 
comaa press, tOms. T.V^ etc- Parses 
and functions. Eseellsit Eddish, some 
shonhand. accmue lyotofc £1.7170-®- 
faia L.Vj. Joyce Gaines 
589 8807. 

... PA/Secretaryto 
Advertising executive 

(but awty frtJm tfM rRi-wco, fa 
. . sunny Chiswick] 

Aanmu Error Ire. respon*We 
for adnStiSuts Qanus Airways 

. fa Ebtopc end the Middle East, 
fa aedans a ooutpeteai Eemfae 

HwiaaiB—agd 30/35. 
An hncrenisg aaJ 
Job^ meeting people ofl diet 

and agmey aide. 
Must have a Uasr lor 

--derail tcsTk. 
Sbordaadidoxdc typidS- 

Pcn^ilte of foreign trareL 
eUiee hours: . 

9.15 sjn.-5.15 PJn. 
4 Weeks’ Annual toLda?. 

Salary up ib*0w. 
- OB VfdJ Grace, 

SI-995 1961- 

AMERICAN OflL COMPANY 
Operating from brand new inxtiry Knlghtsbridge office 

requires 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
Oar Finance Director requires a PA wfao will ensure'tbe 
smooth running of both ms office and department- Salary 
will be in tbe range of £2^400 plus LVs. . 

TOP RECEPTIONIST 
In addition to looking after visitors candidates should be 
fully conversant with switchboard and telex in additSon to 
usual secretarial skills. This position win be both demand-' 
Ing and interesting with a salary in the range of £2,200 
plus LVs. - - - ■ - ■ ■ 
Applicants should apply in writing with CV to Box 0120 D, 
The Times, stating which position they ere applying for. 

KING’S FUND COLLEGE 
2 Palace Court, London, W.2 

A. VERY INTERESTING AND BUSY POST FOR A 
CAPABLE SECRETARY TO WORK FOR THE DIRECTOR 
OF STUDIES IN A COLLEGE CONCERNED WITH 
MANAGEMENT TRAINING IN THE HEALTH SERVICES. 

Salary on scale £1,554 to £1,968 according to age and 
experience. Free luncheon, coffee and tea; excellent condi¬ 
tions of service in very pleasant and friendly office. 

TELEPHONE MISS POTTINGER 01-229 936L 

ST. MARY’S HOSPITAL 
Praed Street, W.2 

CLERK/RECEPTIONIST. 
with typing experience required for Central Administration 
Office. Interesting post and varied work. Hospital situated 
dose to West End and Paddington Main Line and Under¬ 
ground Stations. Salary £1,518 to £1,866 plus £126 London 
Allowance, depending on age- antT experience. (Salary 
increase Pending:) - Apply to - Group Personnel Officer, 
giving details of- experience, qualifications and names of two 
ref sees. 

ELIZABETHAN BUREAU 
SECRETARY to HD. W.CA. £1,800.930-530. 

JUNIOR SECRETARIES. W.C3. £1,600 + £6 L-Va p.w. 

BOOKKEEPER, E.C3. £1,800 minimum. 930 start. 

EXPORT TYPIST, E-C.1. £1,600.830430. 

CLERK/TYPIST, E.C3. £1,400 + 35p L.V.S per day. 

.. Please ring 01-253 4446 
for further details. 

THE ARCHITECTURAL 
REVIEW 

urgently requires 
EDITORIAL 

SECRETARY (25 plus) 

who can be retied on to maintain 
the nxraiiLty schedule. Hectic but 
rewarding wort varying from ad- 
mmhtnulvt to creative, wort.hut 
with, a small group of editors 
deeply concerned with architecture 
and the environment. Good truing 
nwmrial. shorthand or dictaphone 
an asset- Pleasant informal office* 
in a terrace of Georgian Houses 
near SL James's Park. Please 
contact Miss H. Haworth, 9 Queen 
A doe's Gate, Loudon SWIM MY. 
Telephone 01-930 0611. 

PRESS OFFICE 
SECRETARY (22 plus) 

Good telephone manner /secreta¬ 
rial drills essential, fob satisfaction 
assured. S.W.J area. £1.790 pho 
LVa 

730 7212 

SALES MANAGER 
NEEDS 

P.A./SECRETARY 

huernatiottaj pubtiihcre. Famous 
hsi. Pension, Man? benefits. Wei 
End. Salary negotiable. R<raiore- 
ments—rood skins, keen to be m- 
volvcd and take raponsibifity. Aae 
IS-JO. 

Phone: Dorothy Bareby. 434 1694 

COMPETENT SECRETARY/ P-A-. able 
to work under pressure, required for 
Executive Director of targe Social 
Welfare organisation situated West 
End. Satary negotiable and commen¬ 
surate with high level of rtsoohsJhl- 
toy,—Phone Mr. M. I. Cariotro. Hie- 
cutlve Director. Jevnsh WdXare 

■ Board. 01-636 16(4. 

SECRETARY! Famous Bald Group 
have eacril era fob tor someone able 
to translate and converse in nucm 
French or. German. Secretarial, back- 
ground etteotSaL Generous utojutu 
on Hotels In ILK,, also on wetoge 
toon overseas. Swi. E.WW rod 
LVs. Brook Street Bureau 5S4 0661. 

INTERNATIONAL 
PROPERTY 

DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY 

Revokes Secretary to work for 
two Dfaeemrs in Inxmy West End 
olfioes; friendly people. 9_30 to 
SJ0. IBM typewriter; holidays 
honoured. 

£2.000 fans (aeaotiafcte). pins 
LVs. 

Contact: Christine or RnssWnd 

486 5151 

MP.’s SECRETARY/PAu 

Casysolnx Conservative MP 
seeds intelligent and presentable 
Secretary tinder 35 to nock 3-4 
days per week to suit. Plenty of 
holidays, nice atmosphere sad 
uuerestinc work with as otntX 
responsibiilty as she can take. 
Usual akffls fans audio and drivt 
bis. Salary negotiable. Ring Miss 
Carol Irvins. 219 4181. 

TEACHER WANTED 

Doe » recea expanston a leading 
London Secretarial CoBese needs 
another full-time experienced 

teacher of Shorthand/typewi idnz- 
Good salary, attractive conditions 

and 8 weeks holiday. Stan now or. 
la September, rtcae contact the 

Principal. 01-584 0438. 

EXPANDING PRIVATE COLLEGE 
erafatins Acooumams and Solicit ora 
re quires Adnrfntatratfvc Secretary 
with rood skins to take comfaete 
chaise of a small office near Sc. 
Paul's. An Interest fa education runs 
an ability to orsanfaeand adraeviner 
Io return for nxkd mask, vmd £2.100 
{dot. 236 3741. 

hand also) kindly cwawei 
Courtenay. Euro Conjulants nrt* 
national. 73 Newman St. W.L ler 
details fa 2 specific vacancies. TeL: 
636 1454 (24 hzsJ. 

REAL LIVE 

required by a partner in. headquarters office of 
international firm of chartered accountants who 
has demanding personal commitment to professional 
body. Interesting and responsible 30b, suit 
gennindy capable secretary who really wants to 
contribute to effectiveness of her employer. 
Attractive salary plus LVs, subsidised restaurant 
and non-contributory pension scheme. Please tele¬ 
phone Miss Purvey, 628 6926. 

UNBELIEVABLE ! 
Secretaries, Audio’s, Mag Card and Tape Operators, 
Copy Typists and Clerks are needed tor temporary and 

. permanent positions. Guaranteed top, top rates plus a 
free Spanish holiday. 

What can you lose 7... 
Phone 01-488'0193 and ask tor Geraldine or Hilary, 

ASTOR APPOINTMENTS 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL . 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
ADVERTISING ’ £W«) + neg. 
Lively P-A/Sec. to work with Director in charge of new 
project development and research- Must be good organiser, 
willing to help with research and liaise with clients. 

SPANISH SECRETAKY/P.A. ’ ' &0Q0 
Bright Secretary/P.A. to -work for two Senior Directors of 
an International Broking Company. Most be confident and 
able to work on own initiative. Spanish & English short¬ 
hand essential. 

PUBLISHING PJL/SECRJSTAR Y . " . £2,100 
Lively P.A./See. to organise three young Directors of lai^e, 
rapidly expanding publishing company, demanding and1 
interesting. 

RingCoralliePringJe on 

SS43615 

INTELLIGENT YOUNG WOMAN 
tVTERNATJOVAL INSURANCE COMPANY EV MODERN OFFICES 
NEAP. VICTORIA STATION REQUIRES AN INTELLIGENT SECRE¬ 
TARY WITH AN INTEREST IN COMPANY PROCEDURES AT-T> 
ORGANISATION TO. WORK KiR THE COMPANY SECRETAKY. 

IDe successful supUma win have ai least three jtaa' seeretartal experience 
«r maaaget level anti frill be * responsfWe anti eathasisezic Penan able nr 

the varied secretarial dories aalsurrt id her. 

She will have a sonnd education. 
pin* the ability id do audio; an. 

/typing speeds fa 180/50. v 
and her own office. 

grartfas gahuy will be £2fa» pa phs other binge fienrfbf mdnafag ei.M 
LVs and holidays honoured Hus year. 

For fnrfiier inCormardcm please telephone 

MRS. J. LUCKSTT 

01-828 7799 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 
Highly efficient Secretary/PA with good shorthand and 
typing speeds, capable of working on her own and interested 
In books, required to work for dynamic Sales Director of 
fast expanding international publishing company. . Good 
working conditions in small friendly and informal office. 
Knowledge of German an asset. Salary not leas than £1,800. 

Ring Claire Stratton, 743 13S9 

SECRETARY for 
MIDDLE EAST 

£200 per month tax free plus free accom¬ 
modation and generous home leave. 
Return fare paid. Interviewing end of June 
to start July. Apply in writing. 

- Box 0357 D, The Times - 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
ADMINISTRATOR 

VICTORIA, S.W.I. 

TtoBts Becnolo#!n. tbe dais svwons company, fa the Wifaps Group, bate 
a vacancy for a Senior SccraanvAdmfaismtfa to the Brandi Manager in 
ewe fa ibeir London branches ai Lrnon Place. 

Wc arc lookhic tor a Secretary who sees herself primarily to an otyanher 
anti admlnisrauw with competent shorthand and repfas skills. She should 
be able to supervise a small team or derfc inn&to fa a fast moving and 
demand ins enrironmem. Attractive salary according to ase and experience, 
with annual bonus, oxer 4 weeks* annual holiday (existing imiMny commit¬ 
ments honoured), tuff shop fadttiics. 

II yon are 13 or over and toe had. ideally, prevtom office ■uttevlaotr 
experience and want to find out more about lUa opportunity, please write 

** PhOTe IAN SINKS. PHILIPS ELECTROLOCTCA LIMITED. 
7/8 LYGON PLACE. EBDRY STREET. LONDON, S.W.I 

TELEPHONE: 01-730 3416 Ext !9. 

“VARIATIONS” 

PUBLIC RELATIONS PERSON¬ 
ALITY required for super company 
fa S.W.l : like bant on die Po 
in a busy atmosphere, dealing with 
clients and ihe press? If to. be 
P.A-/SEG. io their Head of P.R. 
hi luxurious offices wrth salary 
£2.100 [negotiable) plus 4 weeks 
hols. 

MARKETING AND SALES 
MANAGER of -tarec fatentaifonal 
Co. in Knixhtsbridto needs good 
P.A./Sce. to lielp run the show, and 
yet be able to cope with hi* per¬ 
sonal mauers: salary £2.400. 

BE PART OF THIS TEAM fa 
Iona-range planners as their P.A./ 
See. fa tins W.l consuluncy; yon 
will be totally Involved with col¬ 
lecting information and hetfans oat 
vtt research into a wide range of 
products: salary £2.000. 

For these and more variaticos 
Phone: May Thy 

M Sc J PERSONNEL 
836 4757 

SECRET ARY/P Al¬ 

io dynamic chairman of invest¬ 
ment company rimated In S'v.l 

Please phone 01-834 3720 
or 6224. 

Salary negotiable. 

AUDIO TEMPS, enjoy earning £1.15 
oath Career Ptao 01-734 4284. 

MONICA GROVE * ASSOC.. 589 
(Ml. Personnel Consultants, apecjaliz- 
hK In female recruitment and the se¬ 
lection of uncommonly good staff. 

THE RICHMOND 

FELLOWSHIP 

A pioneering national charity fa 
field of mental health seeks for Its 
H.Q. and college in Kensington 

SECRETARY 
with deatflity. Initiative and accur¬ 
ate shorthand for Araburat Director 
e! half-way houses. 

S/H TYPIST 
for small, friendly General Office. 
witKnE to "help in other office 
dories. College leaver considered. 

Salaries facconlins to age and 
experience) up to £1.750 iSecre- 
taiy) and £1.400.HVpfaO, plus few 
lunches. 

Further details and application 
form from Graham Tbotp. Tbe 
Richmond Fellowship. S Addison 
Road. London WM SDL. 01-603 
6373. 

FUTURE JN FABRICS ? 

MJ). of wdiotvc turmshlng 

fabric wholesaler requires P_A./ 

Secretary. Knowledge of Interior 

deonrating world an advantape. 

Ring Sally. 01-580 9S47. 

GUARANTEED £530 prit lor any oca 
(pedal enonsh to become a Rant* 
type Career Plan. 01-734 4284. 

GERMAN LANGUAGE? Wm Scot- 
csjfcs competent to cam over £2,000 
kindly contact Richard Courtenay at 
Euro Consultants International. 73 
Newman St. W.l. Tor specific vacan¬ 
cies. Td : 636 1454124 hiso. 

Senior Secretary 
to teach 
Shorthand and Typing 

£4300 plus 

We are looking tor a secretarial teacher tor our education 
and training section at MuftiBra in Zambia. The subjects 
to be covered are: typing, stenography, office practice 
and administration end Pitmanscript, as well as-the more 
advanced aspects of secretarial work. 

Anyone with good secretarial qualifications will be 
considered but it would, of course, be an advantage if you 
have a Pitman or RSA teaching certificate. 

• Working at Mufulira you enjoy the advantages of an 
outdoor life in a superb climate, together with the social and 
recreational amenities of a thriving industrial centre. 

Employment will be on a contract basis, initially for three 
years. Starting salary including basic salary, allowances, 
bonus and gratuity will not ba less than £4300 -at currant 
exchange rates. 

Other benefits include ■ generous paid leave fa return 
passage ■ baggage and settling-in allowance ■ furnished 
accommodation at low rental *fres life assurance. 

Please write for an application form and information 
booklet quoting reference A875, to: 

Tha Manager, 
Overseas Appointments, . 
ftST,International'Metals Ltd* 
One Nobh Street, - -. 
London EC2V7DA. IN 2 AIV151A 

RCM 



GENERAL 

»A major division of an International 
ImanLu, ho«.J -J_«r.M Jn tl.. 4 

(business wish to make two new appointments to its 
management team. 

Hie appointments would suit young female executives 
of graduate calibre, with at least two years3 business 
experience. 

CORPORATE/BUSINESS PLANNING 
^Reporting to the Managing Director, M-B-A.’s. Eco¬ 
nomises, Marketing/Research Graduates or -similar, 

■tvirb initiative and interest to assist in the background 
research and preparation of Corporate & Business 
Plans. 

MERCHANDISING CONTROLLER 
.'Reporting to the Marketing Manager and controlling a 
'team of merchandisers, thus position calls for skill in 
ifiTiTihhUi’Jihir; 

major contribution to the company's marketing plans 
■and operation. A degree in any subject coupled with an 
{enthusiasm for solving business problems and two to 
Jhree years’ relevant experience is required. 

An above-average salary and excellent prospects for 
career development are offered. Location N.W. 
‘.England. 

Replies will be forwarded direct, unopened and in 
■confidence to our diem unless addressed to our 
■Security Manager listing companies to'which they may 
| nor be senr. They should include comprehensive career 
(details, not refer to previous correspondence with PA 
land quote the reference on the envelope. 

PA ADVERTISIN' GLIMITED (Ref M9744/TT). 

St. James's House, Charlotte Street. 

- - Manchester Till 4DZ. Tel: 062-237 4331. 

Do you speak German? 

Young lady required to assist contrads manager tn Germany.' 

Knowledge of German and ability to drive essential. 

Accommodation found. Interesting position 

Salary negotiable 

Telephone : 01-373 6543 for an appointment 

FEMALE EXECUTIVE (30+) 
A LARGE INDUSTRIAL GROUP wishes to appoint a female 
executive (30-plus) to compile and maintain a compendium 
and index of information relating to the structure and activi¬ 
ties of its companies. She will need to be able to obtain the 
cooperation of the company secretaries and management of 
all the companies in the Group, both in this country and over¬ 
seas. Opportunity will be given to-visit the UK Companies. 
An independent and orderly mind with experience in indus¬ 
try and/or commerce will be an asset, as would be a back¬ 
ground in information, library work, indexing or research. 
This position will carry a starting salary of between £2,000 
and £2,500 per annum (with some fringe benefits). Green 
Park area. Applications, in the first instance, by telephone 
to 01-629 1759 quoting this advertisement. 

"TWO OF A KIND” 

■ RECEPTIONISTS 

Famous coometk house in May- 
fair icotrira smart girl. IS plus 
with MVtochboard experience. Mutt 

■be -abb to deal vain people at an 
taels. Salary £1.450, plus dress 
allowance and bee canneries. 

Oil company mtfa ouperb c Erica 
in Mayfair nectb same type of 
cirt. 18 plus, rypina ability cs»cti- 

■uper perks. 

Phone Christine Watson 

M4J PERSONNEL 
9M 4757 

MEET THE NORTH SEA 
PEOPLE 

RECEPTIONIST 
required for;. brand new E C-2 
offices of small, friendly, fasx- 
mormg, mold-national Company 
with marry Nor* Sea interests. 
We require aitrastiie. adaptable 
■irl. IS pits, whose dories wIS 
include cypinR (on GoK- 
bulll. Teles and switchboard. 
Salary negotiable to £1,700. -de¬ 
pending on experience. 
'Please telephone Alexandra Wag- 
staff. 01-491 7342 or 01-629 3689. 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT 
WANTED 1 

b> a young firm of pnrfcssfocsd 
(London, W.Ll Pabrishera. The 
irirl we seek will te well-eduratcd 
and able *o cypress head! dearly 
fa writing and on tire telephone. 
Previous puMishina experience and 
a.i ability fa type would be assets, 
A final opening for a talented and 
ambitious mrL'becauw of the rapid 
growth of (be oomoony. Salary 
treviewed after 6' months) £1.750. 
Phone James Wwe. AsgarJ Publixb- 
ififi Cb Ltd., 01-437 4045. 

Earn Between £50 and £30 
p.w. 

Onr sales ladles earn on awraige 
-between £50 and £80 o-w. on 
-cemunisskm- Qrarvireed minimum 
during trabitaa. No door-to-JW. 
no experience necessary. T-0 waul¬ 
ing given. 

gntf far appoimmeot 01-239 427 L 

CONFIDENT CASHIER 
£2.000 PLUS 

For a responsible role needing 
good an found expericiwi of fig¬ 
ure work including the handling 
at -diaries, penstottt^ra peosc ac- 
ctnints etc. TnuntaB on other 
BMWCtt tR thC rdtjrtJl t>e gvcD 
it necessary. -ExoeBe-di conditb^ 
j»nd frfngc benefits. JMiS4 OWOL 
CHALLONERS: n Broadway. 
S.W11. 222 3051. 

TWO JOBS IN PRIVATE 
BANK—WEST END 

Mature ' telephonist/ 
TYPIST. 40 phis, for general 
office to operate P.AJB.X. I 
Board- and do simple eopy-typing 
on occasions. 

JUNIOR CLERK/TYPIST. 17 
plus far Share Reafanadon Depart- 
mem. .Must be capable of sfinple 
arithmetic. WiH be responsible Ear 
oping awn work. No experience 
of share mrutrarion necessary as 
trainin'- wlH be ghen. 

Both posts cany exert lent condi¬ 
tions. IneJnding free lunches, 4 

■weeks’ hoHdaM per year, luxurious 
offices and good salary. Ring Mrs 
Mcdom. 486 6351, Monday to 
Thursday, liuwmn 9 30 and 4 
pin. 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 

The Secretary of a bust nrotes- 
sional organisation seeks an effi¬ 
cient assistant to Help with admm- 
isi ration. This indoJes arrange- 
mem of meetings. drafting of 
minutes and talers, office and 
personnel management.-A challeng¬ 
ing Job for the right peraon. 
Ol flees Leicester Square, balmy 
around £2.000. L.Vs. 

Please ring Mo. Benson. 
01 -437 0678. 

LOOKING FOR A JOB 
which involves nuunu n exddtut 
and umavatinB academic, organiss- 
lioci. travel, re>poub.bflity. clot* 
contact with an irasresting group of 
people, paniapadon in courses ? 
Salary £2.000-h according to age 
ait3 qnalifkadons. First daw rear- 

. tsriftl bur ififpj mnw 
mjris used. Considerable opportunity 
far peraocaJ growth and develop- 

- nreru. Write with foil derails to 
J. C, A. Educational Centre. 202 
North Gower SLi~SW1.7~r " . 

TIME Of? racks entbmsiadtie a*d«ujtt 
far Resen adorn woA In snag 
dent Belgravia wret-oflte: «W)» 
and tyring essential -.exeaStat afe**- 
TcfartJonc- Mn. Pibtxfc 0wO4 
4425 between 11.00 to 16.W boms. 

nu(Al£ BOOKKEEPER (BUiimF up. 
ra Trial Balance for ritull qefign 
tfiusulttpcy in Kensington- 5- day 

#J0 a-ra. to S-31) bjj. 3 t»<“* 
hol-day pat. Salary negouabk. 
TCJeptaooe Ann Aplht at 93r 3166- 

m*T TIME csflcraJ jtoSdnlF 
: hours necoliable. 629 2200. 

OPPORTUNITY 
TO learn FRENCH 

IN PARIS 

Working perMims 
m EnflHeti firm a» EnSw’ 5h0rtv 

fond-Typiaf. - 

Pj\./PDBLISHING ASSISTANT 

to-Managing Director ■: 

Two assistants with enthusiasm, adaptability and above all 

a Hiring for job involvement are urgently required by a map 

publishing house to handle, the increasing, amount of UK 

and foreign business. 1 ■ 

Good typing, shorthand and an aptitude for figure* are 

desirable. 

Travel at home and abroad is part of the job, so a current 

driving licence, few ties and a working knowledge of any 

European language, except French, are a distinct advantage. 

Telephone 01-836 7869. 

MARKET RESEARCH 
JOIN A YOUNG DYNAMIC MARKETING TEAM 

The Assistant Market Intelligence Officer will be involved 
in a number of projects including research on commodity 
products and competitive packaging. Also preparation and 
dissemination of information and sales statistics. 

Qualifications required : Graduate or HND plus Industrial or 
Consumer market research, experience. 

Age between 22-26, salary £1,800 plus. 

Write or telephone Miss Kate Kiel. Rockware Glass Limited, 
Rockware- Avenue, Greesford, Middx. Tel : 01-578 4353, 
Ext. 338. 

. THE ARCHITECTURAL . 
ASSOCIATION SCHOOL 

BEDFORD SQUARE 
• W.G.l 

would like applications from intelligent, independent 
minded, enthusiastic Secretaries with administrative or 
relevant experience. 

Challenging opportunities in various parts of school. 

. For further Information please ring Paula Fance, 636 0974. 

PROGRAMME CONTROLLER 
. . FOR A. .LEADING INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHING - 

COMPANY 

Due to a recent promotion a vacancy now exists for the post 
of Programme Controller. The person appointed will have 
total responsibility for preparing, the company’s publishing 

programme and will report directly to the directors of the 
company. Numeracy and a high‘degree of accuracy is essen- 
tiaL Salary circa £2,000. 

Applications in writing to Timothy Cl ode. Marketing Director. 

. OCTOPUS BOOKS LIMITED 
59 GROSVENOR STREET, LONDON W1X 9DA . . 

Are yon looking 

for a worthwhile career 

in accounts? 

If so, we ore wiling to train 

two bright sizfs with some Groins 
ability tot iipwf vaieaiutB- 

ACC (HINTS ASSISTANT 

To bdo is oar Rent aseousdV 
reesm. Was faa of teleuboae 
wraX and daesi taboo Aiao dealing 
witt tenants nuoira, entering, leases 

on bcolo. 

WAGES ASSISTANT 

To be gained tn onr wages sec¬ 

tion on Kaltmaao *snem to help 

with filing and man* 

• • K soo would Bke to know more? 

Ptaws dog Mb. T«ylor. 01-499 £070. 

TRAINEE 

COMPANY ^CSJE.TARY’S 

. - OFFICE .. 
SPILUEX& LflUfTH* EC4 

Tbb pcsiuoa -nBl pcovUe an 
ofpfvnmkr to team-a variety of 
work in.a busy depanmen; dealing 
wiffl legal and general admin Isra¬ 
eli e ratters. Prcriora experience is 
not essential, bni xppbcano should 
preierabiy be ol “A", breri 
itaodard 

Benefis riciude free Innchci 
tocooured -bclMara lor 1974. 
■esson ticket lean. 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT 

for the 

MANAGING'DIRECTOR 
Monoid LnL. mannfticiniea of demonic eomponeiiB bare In 

their Ilead Office foe a Secretariat Assistant in Maturing Protore Office. 
The main duds win .include all ahontand tfMt for. the Maaatng 

Director *nd hh- Pasouul - Atsiytsm;; Otb b raoraly 1bkb, W»«^, 
Hif"""* "r ""■'■ti1 Answerina tdiadwiie eriOHiMa; opemw 
and recortSiaff all mafl* mafaitai&ina office Eacfifaes, Le.» ttaticaar 
marts, sampt. ere, coSocdng sad ammring pepera for imuim r aaavn* 
in the .orranment of meetings; aarri anaufitmems and innateon. Baraa. 

TTie peraon' apeohubd wtn have amukie ahorOrand aad typing -Sana, pc 
adf-raoitvaied capable of wadUns oo her own initiative. Tus position oomo 
mil eixher a jroon* aeaeuiy wftb grammar actool. cHaanop aad J«md 
secretarial skids who wishes to improve her secretarial expcncnoc. or W 
a more urntne person who likes being Bnrolsed after *«» bnt ooes not 
wont the total reopnnribflhy of acting ns a Pemonal Aosiscmt. 

The secretary prill have her own otQcc and dccinc ly»^^nigr- . 
In reinni we offer a good conanenciB* sataij whfab js rrawred aramw, 

Ctrnsueas bonus; staff ltsaama "te* J» rehadbed; ffmwu 
scheme: 4 weeks holiday u year (this year's holiday annageawts booonrcdi. 
season tfck« loan irhianr. ■ "■ , ,, 

For further detaih.-abotn xhs Interesting postage, end on apDucaucai torm 
nlfflff contact; ^ 

Mis C. A. Gfflam. Assistant Pertomtri Officer 
MuUaid. Ltd 

Mallard House. Torrttaaoo FIsob, London WC1B WD 
Teleptxnte : Ol-SSO 6633 

CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY 

finance director 
■vu'm arm it*- «coikl largest pcoifaccc cf Tiiaa:tim Dioxtifa Westter 

SECRETARY- TO - : \ 
REGIONAL DIRECTOR 

Secretarial, (but .noo-rnoiiaej do* 
at The Spades Society's ‘ bead 
office near Regent's Park, haere*- 
ing lialsinB wort between ■ local 
Spasucs Groups and The Spastia 
Soeieiy. •’ 

Salary not less than AL800 ; fora 
weeks' bolldajw.' ‘ 

Please re! 
Mbs 

ne or ante v> ■ 
nnn Nash 

BOOK KEEPER 

required. Eapetleiree bcmgbt ledger. 
salts ledger, wages. PAYS etc. up ip 
trial balance. Salary neswrable 
depeodinc cm ability. Full time. 
Manufacturing company based in 
WJ area. Write Ora instance Bo* 
0555 D, The Tunes. 

SPECIALIST EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY in North l^ruton requuo 
Kir.motfndcd oon*uf?w **J}" 
ins aWlire :. ^ 
lenac and high financial rewaro re¬ 
lated to own n^lB PbrabasfaMlitfy. 
amass erperience^ .not esscnnai. 
SScdre offices : we*t- Mon* 

'day to Friday.—01-366 «9U. 

receptionist with tspms w*g 
“Stance, anramre prawnallr, raid 

S™ woeakins *rofar tor Taternado- 
nri&SSort '« 1** ODUttt- 

«S5? Pfcw oh*#-Com* 
53 Fleet St. E.CA 

SMW57. 

FEMALE PJL EXECUTIVE 

Erecuthc (25-35). experienced in 
borne or couture fashion required 

now by small friendly consultancy 

in central London to control two 
aosonnia (one a brand leader) by 

September. Dheeunahip should 
follow by AccO. 4975. FuB dcadb 
to : 

Box 0356 D, The Times 

1974 FARNBORQUGH- 
INTERNATIONAL . 

AIRSHOW 

2nd-0th September 

Young female, aged tram 22 so 
35. is required to serve dnnks 
and tnaimahT bar on company’s 
private chalet. Little aerospace 
technical knowledge is required fad 
the successful applicant must be of 
neat, modem apparanoe and plea¬ 
sant petsonallty and be ahle to talk 
with executives and costomea. 
Salary to be negotiated. 

Write, rawng peraooa: detraia. 
iDciodfna a photoraanb to te re- 
tented, to Box 0KW O. The Tonea- 

AS SI ST ANT TO 
PUBLICITY MANAGER 

Repaired by national distributor 
of quality office^ and andfo^ pro¬ 
ducts. Some expeoenca ~fn sale* 
promotion ‘ . dedraMe. Informal, 
friendly office (Hangar Lane area* 
with, subsidised canteen. Part-time 
emcioyment possible. Age Is no 
barrier. 
Telephone Mr.’ A. Mccsoo-Smlift. 
OMAL Group LuL 01-96$ 8787. 

RESOURCEFUL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Small friendly company in 
N.WA. P_VLB.X_ 4 x IS swteb- 
baard and some tyfanc. on IBM. 
executive tspewriter. £1.700 c a¬ 

rd. 586 3322 

PART TYPIST 
_required 
far BUSY- PHOTOGRAPHIC 
LIBRARY In Sooth Kensington, 
hour* flexible M suit, salary nego¬ 
tiable. Duties include unoxtng 
and avrfqlng in the" deaeriptioo ol 
new' oiaterlaL. 

[f. you are tnieresred ptaae 
telephone' Jnlie far mere oemds 
on 589 3489. 

PART-TIME AUDIOLOGY Tectmlctao 
required to Wit tor IS hours g 
nods of clinical toaicta. Preference 
wiS be gfaen so candidate* -rith 
previous tumble or taSiniai) erperi- 
eewe in hospitals. AgpUcaifam fttrins 
ovaf.abie from -Mb* Vijtesne Flr^.-. 
Staff AopessiKCtt Officer. M'cst- 
mi.iMer Hotfatal. Heaeertv Road. 
S.W.L Telephone: 01438 *98H. 
Exl 2201. 

well-Organised responsible gid 
with neat hand and sense of hnmoiir 
required far work oq* technical 
publication. No editorial content, 
pcssibty graduate. Bins Lynn. 283 
5617. 

FUND RAISING • 
ORGANISER 

far Noning Hill Housing TnisL Part- 
time pocitua- involving contact with 
comntracta and vofunieer teams who run 
fund rawing events re help is ia our 
work oi housing families, and old people 

1 in West London sires* areas. The job 
seeds someone with taut, sympathy and 
administrative ability, crus enioy •*—1 
.ing with people and be able to woric 
in bannooy with compact. Kvriy Fond 
Rjising ' Prexs team. Would suit some- 
oce resuming to work after raldog a 
family or someone who wants an invoK 
rin2 and rewarding job bat wishes id 
denote oat? part -of her life to - an 
empkv>«.. Good salary. 
PHONE OR WRITE PAT GAUD IN, 

01-229 9782 OR 46. ALL SAINTS 
ROAD. Wll. 

ST. JAMES’S 

Small, friendly office needs some¬ 

one nice fa answer reteobone. some 

typfara—accuracy mote insouciant 

than speed ; keep simple records. 

.Mtwday-Fridgy. UJ10/J.OQ. 

£24 00 p.W.. das LV*_ 

Phone Maria : 930 3292 

(Office bouts) 

American Investment Sack 
and Stockbrokcra In the City 

requires 

■TELEPHONIST- 
RECEPTIONIST 

Emphasis is placed on experi¬ 
ence tP.A-B_X- 7 ewipmesu. pohe 

-and. maturity. Applicants between- 
ases 30-55 preferred, premium 

Hilary is offered. Please contact 
Mrs WUson. 600 5633. 

NO STRINGS 
• ATTACHED! 

Super - ocpcrtuaity to become 
Admin. .Asristant. which is a satis¬ 
fying and inwrescazg role for a 
young, hueflicoK and sensible 
pa-son. Wffl be torched in many 
aspects of the company’s business 
at a high taeL Knowkledge. of. 
typing onential. To £2.090 pi us 
bonus. 

• Mis# Wilson, 
LAURIE A CO, 

407. Oxford Sl W-l. 629 96fl 

SPILLERS LIMITED 

■ 4-6 C-OtNON STREET. ' | 
LONDON EC4M S<* 

. Tri. : 01-348 5700 ' 

RECQ*TIO>TST with dpt* . far 
Chrism. Super. k*. £1.700. Please 
ring GBfan MeCill. *84 8440. 
Bd Bor. 

WELL EDUCATED young men wit) 
find a. choice of good career 
anpoiannc2i3 rhmnyh QoTtoi Garden 
Bureau. 53 Fleet 5*7. E.CL4.—01-353 
116414316. 

SECRETARIAL 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

required by youngish LWgarion 
Partner In up-to-date firm of 
Chancery Lane Solicitors. Salary 
£2.000 Bias with bonus and L.W 
tor 32} working hour week; 
sharing Office with another secre¬ 
tary aad taking 3 weeks holiday 
p.a. Gncreasingj- T|-g»1 experience 
tcsctul her net csscmixi—sn inter- 
era in your work is. . 

Please tetetrione 242 1011 and aaSe 
tor Mr. Gander. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

tor varied and hucrestmg pnhiona 
both tenrauraty. and pennanent in 
Wir London area. Please tefebBodB 
Mrs Bayes for an appeintmeot on 

- 278 6897 

LONDON LEGAL SLUES U 

345 Grays ins Road. W.C.L. 

ScPBCLVLlSIS TO THE LEGAL 

PROFESSION 

Do yon hare • ‘ 
SECRET AMBITION 

to break Into the wodd at 
ADVERTISING PR ;. 

RECORDS TV _ 
or eren. HLMS3 

Lra as tore your secratl . 
we are os the koafc-oin for good . 

PA SECRETARIES 
TYPISTS, RECEPTIONISTS, etc. 
for really exciting Permanent and 

Temporary snwnjpenni. _ 
COME AND SHARE YOU* 

■SECRETM -- 

PATHFINDERS 
« Maddox Street. Wl—629 3132 

-IN AT THE TOP 
TO £2.000 ! 

Super, uewfr created post far a 
young Secretary wfih good short¬ 
hand and typing, to work aJong- 
ride two top marketing extcuorra. 
Rcunres a competent girl who can 
cope in all ritnatfora wtoctr they're 
away from the office. Excellent 
profit sharing scheme. Miss Asbwn, 
CHALLONERS 5/7 Brcgnpcon 
Rond, S.WJ. 381 2753. 

• CORDON BLEU 

COOKF.RY SCHOOL need a mso- 
txry. COokery Mining a help but not 
i is n**-1 T.inia shorthand. 1 "y* 
prorided.. . . . _ 

TELEPHONE 01-9JS 3503 
134 MARYLEBONE LANE. 

LONDON. WL 

Please write ar' telephone whi 
details at age. experience -and 
present, salary to Dm Personnel 
Officer,' . ■. V'1 • ' y 

THE. Sa*4STlcr90ClErY. 
12 Park Crescent. W’IN 4EQ. 

01-636 5020 

MARKET RESEARCH 

AGENCY—KENSINGTON 

Secmary/PAV preferably wtih 
knowledge of French and German 
re. assist young Exsuitiae on 
taeetnstwnal taeandi urufocta. 
Safaa negodabie. 1 

For further amunir pfoua exsatt 
Philip HARtilSQN on 01-584 

EXECUTIVE .SECRETARY 
PA 

to Directors of re o petty potaipany 
active in Europe. Must be able to 
wodt on own imtladTe and pom ess 
a-MyetypauouallQ’-sofitfo with •* 
young team. An ability to speak 
and translate from Frearii too Eng¬ 
lish would be a. conrideratde ad- 
yasnate. i Seda' holiday. Salary ; 
£2,000Tier sntram. “ * 

01-935 9150 

PA. SECRETARY 
. .. tor • '• -J' "' 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

of wrtPkoown Funiiture Design and 
Manufacturing company. He's in 
hk 30s and realty snasbing and 
would like an toriligent. ; Bvejy 
rigbt-hand rari with good speeds 
and good French. Gorteous ‘Offices 
W.l area. . 

Age 22 plus, around £3.900 
phn peris- . ... 

Call ADsentnre 839 1478 or 499 
8992 far the'better Tobw to Airiirr- 
tiring. P.R^-T.V. and- Deafen. 

■ SEKRETARIN 

Dyuahtochm ' VAteufrit—i 'rioer 
hsreneWdschrat Import firms —l r 

gwd ajasrfrici sefcretflwn (IjugHHli- 
Deutachl rttr ,allc B6ro angelegrn- 

btooo- After: 25/40 Jtdire. Arfaara- 

plas Fekham MkkResex. Gum 
bezahlmui. Bewerfamc erbeten mil 

Triefou Nmnan r ataf 

“ Atwria " Box 0S02D, Tbo Tunes. 

_ON THE. BALL- 
• ^SECRETARY JO, 42.000 ' 

To orraniae. the ISales Director 
and hri work which b in the stry 
interesting • nod demanding frani- 
sfanc trade- Lois ol scope to tree 
own .initiative aad ideas working 
in lo»ely orirato. offkre Very rca- 
tpoofcjblc rota Mira Gordon. 
CHALLONERS, 93 Regent St- 
W.L 734 9476.:. - 

■ RUSTY S.BL E2JJ00+ - 

Bare your speed* dropped? Or 
perhaps you Jtwt prefer a Job whh 
very little sh and. typing, a so con- 
eui me 'fiosr. re tbb -ranone Stc. 
PA. poriEon. Age immaterial.-- 
Please chore Fat McBride on 637 

YOUNG BRILLIANT 
'excitable. - acidly' cooenolc IndtBH 
trial 1st fmenswear manufacturer), 
who travek-a. lot. seeks serious and 
roctbcxHcaJ- ^ - j _ _ _v. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY -•<- 

- eatirade- of srif-motitarioc (faring 
. boss's absence. Ideally, kpo*X tope 

German or Isaiian. eren French. Car 
driver of cfoced. Salary probaUy to 
JCL2S0 atou 

Write tor it S. P. Morris. 
‘I : GCoVeraLL'LTD-,' . 

■ The Sxadnnu. 
: Oaldaada' Road-. Loudon. NW2. 

EDUCATION’ 
: ADMINISTRATION 

SECRETARY i ADMIN. 
■ • - ASSISTANT 

,. . required re run educational de- 
tnmnem of ferrtrafi Asroda oon' c f 
OeramatioiiBl _Therapta» at 251 
Btomptoa Read. SWT. Inreicxcua 
work-.- ape immaterial- .raaithu 
■alaiT. ’c. -'£2.900" plus LVa. fora 
weeks annual holiday. 

none duBtonbs Nixon-. 589 
-..7458. 

- £2^50 PLUS:- 

* CONSULTANTS IN • 
: 'belgrayia-\ 

require a cftiBzed Secretary far 
Soles Promotion* and Mirtrtin* 
Cotwultatnx." Good .' xccraarfal 
avfac tint iiddadre aseratal, to Cake 
oa respousbtliriea land eo-otdtoace 
smooth running of the 'concern. 
-Apply-in writing- to-Scott-Interna 
tfoaaL P.O, Box 24. London. 
S.W.L or telephone 01-730 5014. 

COLLEGE LEAVERS— 
GO TO THE TOP FOR 

TOP ADVICE 

Crane and tee Sarah 'Spebaer of 
Senior Staeark* rand' jr*TB . far 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
to director of creative London advertising agency 
be of good edocatioir and highly experienc 
secretarial/PA position- Age 25/33. Salary arou 
possibly above £2,250, • with excellent holiday 
holiday air travel allowance plus bonus. .For thi 
girl wTth higfc ambition this could be a most enj- 
and highly paid post in a. friendiy .atmosphere, 
sington Cardens area. ■ 

Please ring Mr Winfield oh OT-937 9872 or 0-93/ 

- CIRCULATION 
SECRETARY 

W rorauanlss. the- deoar 
responsible for the prcmocion oral 

XfiAftf East 
ortaKared braineas raWtcatitmo. 
Pub&hTO. adreriisa* or PR ex¬ 
perience exscntiaL Your oiaectwe 
to (fouKo ' (or frcbltfl chmriaoon 
wffl involve poo in modern peDTor- 
ckEtal icchmques. extearire etienr 
ebinng (London area), mad sjott, 
the occasional overseas. sales trip, 
and aome typing. A genuine career 
opponsohy fra a mature person, 
warring salary ■£2,DP0-£2498 with 

■ ornff'review.—■ ■ . —- - 
RING SUSTE H.KYMAN. I S. 

491 7108 

Middle East Economic 
■ . Digest - 

Qainnic/Editor of this fast 
■bowing influential weekly periodi¬ 
cal requires 

SECRETARY/Fjk. 
Skt ’ dass secretarfad skills and 
lively interest to ; imernationwl 
affaire needed. Salary negotiable 
from £1.800. L.V tu triage henefire 
tjonld Tnetnde travri. 
: Please appt? - to Elizabeth CoJ- 
laid. MEED. 84 Chancery Lane. 
WCS. 242 8333 or 9533. 

B you are iantuad to hearing 
more ceil Maggie Webb Ou 493 8982. 

Career GirL . 
13/14 Now Band St. topp. .Vspreyl. 

fr,m PLUS far ,a competent short- 
band secretary interested fa beipfare 
a small consultancy dakaa with 
probliuns of the environment Infor¬ 
mal friendly atmosphere and 4 week* 
annual holiday (2 weeks this year) in 
return for enthusiasm and bard 

-work.-ff-yon want to know more 
about the lob and have had at least 
4 year* secretarial experience please 
ring Jenny at Emironmcnul Re¬ 
sources Ltd.. 01-487 3297/3565. 

REQUIRED FOR NURSING 
AGENCY BUS NCH IN K1L8URN 

.\zrd 22 rto. 
LcoVirj tor * cfaJlenge 7 . 

Phone Alison Callender on 
636 3333 after 930 a.m. 

REED NURSE. 

INTERVIEWER. 24-79. reauired far 
W.i gpejaho agency in advertiain*. 
Deoisg with advenfejai eicaicwa. 
artists and designed. Good entplor- 
seem agency twritoct euendal aad 

'~DercnaJf(7 * most. Baste ss2ny 
£2,500 + boJKrv nverase' '-early 
earnings op SO £4.000 pj. Hoars 
9.30 to 530. Mon. to Fri Hols, 
honoured. CaH Ad>ertiirag Per- 
sooneL 5 Mill 5l. W.l (tube 
Onto CirccaJ. Peter Mur. tut 

RECEPTIONIST. Desfeua Grata 
«Quire wefi-twoke” youac lady to 
operate PABX 5 awitritboard and help 
to. Kietr busy Kfass Road showroom. 
9.3(L?JO Mcnday to Friday. Good 
salary asd fringe benefits. TeL: 551 

TOP SECRETARY TO EARN £2,250 
in super Advertising ag.-ocy. Needs 
the aWUty to eo-onikrate tbe »wt 
of other naff in burr, to cresting 
department. Opportunity raven to 
use own ideas and fou of Tidtiarire. 
Very confidential worS at boand 
JertL- Annual bonus. Miss Sinclair. 
CHALLONERS, 19/23 Oxford St. 
W.L 437.9Q30. 

PUBLISHING- foteOfenoc youos Sect©- 
tary with plenty of itusialfae and a 
sense of h amour required, fra Edito¬ 
rial Department spcdalUing in fic¬ 
tion, drama; history and biography. 
Good opportrauxy fa rack up nsefid 
experience to book, publishtas. Coo- 
lore Atm. NausbridRc or Peter 
Urn. Eyre Methuen Lid- li New. 
Feaer Lane. London. EC4P 4E&, 01- 

S83-98S5.’ ..- 

LOTS OF OUENT CONTACT for a 
.super, young Secretary wbo wiff work 
atongade a lunlra Parmer In re¬ 
nowned CEO company. He « now 
to the work and .therefore needs a 

• confident, wed organised, girl with 
jojpwtc shor-Jfxnd and rrolna. LovOy 
new office. £2/100. Mkj Marsh. 
CHALLONERS, • 45 • London Wall. 
EX22. 638 923L. - 

choice, after meetteg yco and taHt- 
■ -lag with you with-regard to- your 

-inn and buesesix. We. are abeadv 
seeing college leavers, so ring 
Surah- now. Sabine* range four 

-£tj300 to £1.000.' 
SHI'S OK SECRETARIES LIMITED 
- 473 Now Bond Street. WlY 4PB 
' • 01^99 0092 

,’PERSONNEL 
arawsy/RMltoad Typdst. 18 

to 30, far tooewtog and varied 
work fa amaB bra busy prrsottnrt 
office- Good eoDdhlaas of. itr- 
rice to pleasant offices.near 
Pw4f Cotas: Staff RStaraahc add 
L.V*. PSeaae write to or telephone 
he Pommel Offices.: • t_ 

BBJnSH RED-CROSS SOC3ETT. 
9 Gresvenor Creoceot,... 

Lomfoo W1X -7EJ.' 
TeJmhcue 235 5454. 

. ./PUBLISHING . 

Secretary. 19 in 25. to work with 
team of caitoa. - InteUigcuae, Uextr 
fcrility and enrinaiasn far more im¬ 
portant than experience. 

neasw cbooa Gill Potter on 
I :251 060V 

as soon as possible 

* SECRETARY (AUDI0> 
‘ FOR SMALL Wl CMTTCE 

Age (tomaseriaO. Salary Ccacrnauj 

Hobdags G wedcs pa.) .. . 

CaS now (start Tomorrow 1). 

D1493 8272 . 

DIRECTOR OF COMPANY coa- 
oetaed with Boojcan pcopany, re- 

. oukea , bfebfr respoosfcJe, broad¬ 
minded and trcfl-cducsced Secretary/ 
P. a; fa nortt from Pfattst West 
Ecd Bar. Sxxtb&nd and typing 

.csendto wife-wDBogness to carry out 
all duties uasodaiod ivia a small 
office. Pieferred age 23-35. rater 
£2^00 whh free ionebes. 01-580 
7171. 

COLLEGE LEAVER SUITABLE—Tor 
tMs very nice job- as Asrivtauz 'Sec- 
reuuy -« the M2>. EaceDent cdoca- 
ikmal background a nunt along wkh 
lots of btiturive and friendiy person¬ 
ality.- Secretarial ritfls must include 

' a knowledge Of audio and tfuntaand. 

. SL". E.CA. JS3 6153. • 

PA/SECRETARY 
(andra Sne- Kn-]|--j|| jbft- 
aidsarr at US. VdcucnKct Coo- 
uIdbb. Hue ciaas'Secretarial «Mk 
trim ■■■tntwiuni 5 years' experience.. 

Varied mage of theses raffing tot 
I idlughf ii jnltiafiTi and dtoaeiiun.- 
tmimthtf " boBdjur arrattgeoEUita 
ftgnotned. Salary £24)00. 

- Write or telephone Pxul .R. Ray 
TeneznaDOusL . lac, 94. JermTo 
Street-SWL T&phmie 01-839 3293. 

SECRETAiRY/PX 
eeautoed by. young, Director. or 
retail pnbi Wring, oempany a died to 
□hotograDhic model ' laduttry- 
Shorthand not required. W.2. area. 
Must be ltnentoent. hard wotfcteg 
and able to wrak on own initia¬ 
tive, Agc25-phH;fiBtay-£h8Qe. - 

none 727 3828 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 

To a nkn of £2.000 upwards to 
the City far so nr Wh in large' scale 
teoii^iy devetopmenL. 

. Please tinea cm 493 J424 buz do 

not speak.'- 

TEMPORARIES 
SECRETARIES 115p VT. 

AUDIO to llOp. 
-JUd—Tep nitt -ftt-T^uo- and 

Oedoa. „ 

lofa as bow tor hiiuutiug Jobs to 
Radio and ^dreniiins; etc. 
Students and VMtora -wehxxne. 

Belle Agency. 4 Marylebone High 
Sl. W.l (open Sita.) 935 0731 ra 
City. I45Uolboco.-B.C-1. 405 4844. 

SECRETARY,’TYPIST required far 
-Academic Department-W work 3 daw 

■ *Lw«rtS Dunes io include varied 
.oCEoe worit-ataH levels: mason: per¬ 
son- welcome. Wane up .so £17^0 a 

- -week to be revised Jo the ,wsnmer. 

■ CcOewe London. Gower.Street. Lon- 
fss ** tc*eoSiooe 01- 
387 .7090 rat. 209. 

PUBLISHINC 
: ' POTENTIAL 

Would you etL-oy rpccrui 
handlina puMtaR. dea^a 

7 Or rcjM to 
organise an oil'cc. am 
fevAtea. and bccc.re rrr 
mwlfrtipy um-t MUGS 7 

We hate be:h pCAjri/jrt 
to vivaddus young vres. 
variety, and the crurh e *i 
of publishing. Salary 
negotiable. -Oil Gail Wat 

BUSINESS GIR1 
637 

SECRETARY/C 

FRIDAY 

futereottog lob hi priva 
group practice. W.l; 9.« 

do San.. 4 week* hoUdny . 

audio typing and ability 
people raocniud. 

Safarv £1.00. 

Pluae 955 3342 for app 

NATIONAL TOU 
ORGAN IS AT 10^ 

" GREECE 

Loodon office require 
nry fra' the Deputy 
Usual secretarial iU 
duties -Knowledge of 
preferable but not ussentir 

Salary from £1,700 D-s 
fag to experience and 
tions. 

Please telephone 01-' 
ltd. J.CJ. , 

TEMPS STRIKE 

Our Tctnov are the Hmd 
caries who earn top moor* 
tbe manner and rrescne< 
with important cltaita 
ahililv- to take otcr m th 
dnact If :hw sounds 
contact Sue Bcnvmer. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 

173 New Bond Street W 

01*499 0092 

- TOUR OPERA! 

‘ requirra^Secretary.'Re: 
Salary £LOOO fto. plus ( 
one willing tu work. 

Please call Transit Tr. 
- 10b Kensington High &.. 

TEL.: 937 G6f 

SECRETAR-i 
£2^00 1 

Top level PA/Sec ■ soustn 

Otrectoc of loiernatkw* 
Group, wiB be required a 
fen wbibt he's away. It 

Call Nfed 
581 2»4: 

CUPPS SEARS and ASS 

SENIOR SECRETARIAL 
Lnautic scale. Rcspouii 
peaceful/hectic aunoapbt 
Uniterelty Centre tor 
Shorthand preferable 
neoessary. Salary scale 
£1^54 to £2.034 facie 
August to £1465 to £L2 
Pay Board approval. 4 w 

■■pias. Please "scud derm 
career to the Secretary. I 
London Instituie of Ednc 
Street. Loudon WCifi 7 
reference EO/UCT. 

FOOD GLORIOUS BOOI 
-toremlng position at Sect 
General Manager of am 
dealfas in foods fra to 
JMte. A knonlohc of F 
te helpful as there is a h 
with overseas clients, 
hand and lots of inhladw 

£2.000. Mas Wilson. U 
407 Oxford Street. W.L 

TOP SPOT working with the mewly 
appointed Business Manager, Who 
needs., an efficient, tsdl-otgacizcd 
Scewtary/f-A. w -ftefa w* eraablbh MOTOR CAB 
new .Marcm*. ore.: knowledge of 

SECRCTArt-PA to young Dutch 
Managing Dtredor ot very thvere- 
fied..riogrcssfre company. Beit one 
of the nicest- client* we've ever had I 
fixcellax riJontauid-trolM. initiative. 
PICT Jnd..-flfpfnHMCy. Vabr| itmt 
£3-250. Ota Miss Gee's Agency. 499 

CHOOSE YOUR BOSS.—Choose SOW 
job. Secrearioi for dozens erf but 
jobs to Advcrthiuj acd P.R, Contact 

. Christbre Evans about in reiving ' op. 
ponuniues m the Uiges; acd smaUsor 
aSci^O. Saiiries. £l,400-£2-000 

-Loodou Executive. 439 3541. 

EUROPEAN MOVEMENT remtlie* 
Dlrraora SecJ/A rcspoiufble tor 
sJunnimufroa « *mgJl office. Salon 
£2.000 oraouaWc. 4 weeks holiday. 

■ .LA's. Phoue Jane Clarice. 01-839 
6632. 

HTC« POWERED SPOT with ton man 
fK rroong bra ewnleuetd Secre¬ 
tory. Right ted ows. bare bo-ahead 

•. petadazyry a*h esrafiepr rtrarhwtd 
and ecteg skffls + lots of coaunou 

. sense.: .'Orsuasiiig fiair imoomne. 
SjoaO+iftHB Owen, CHAIZUNCTS. 
17 BroKhvay^ S-W- 

THE . GOOD BODSEKEEDNC ImxL 
talc aecds a bright youug Secretary 
Interested to ~ doruesac “science' and 
home nrinagemem. Busy job ■ b 

' happy infarfaai atmosphere, - Rtoa 
' ''-Annette Sxvfa-Taylor: 834 2331 

SENHHt SECRETARY' tor ME> -of 
• Eniawsbrftfee masosemeni coosdUp 

anpL WiS. eventually delegate-oil ace. 
duties and become wholly PA- £2^00. 
Rand 589 4545. 

. wi uni «hvw * RUunKOVC Ol 
oonhand helpful biu monjy du&o : 
rarwsnoosibte and toteresdug rrfe; 
CT.OOO jito.—Mow CJoyd. Laurie A 
Q>., Pl^oorxafa. B.CL2. 60S 6302. 

^ JP?. IH3WK pice people and 4 
rcagy> “WW enrimnmcm tfe more 

■ ■ B »WMlo«Wl aftlnry 

ftWVStot^^n^de! 

HearorinuAmwar: Savin Ta>tor oa 

TEMPORARY RRCRETTARICS.—Wbv 
ZSttfSEL W «SS?hta S 

aiwsgftorao«WHL«tdou? London 
- Town.Bcirxu. ^ 

to. Manaaina Dfreetw 

PA81 flME 'female booK-kecperf 
General Assouan to faccrigr dcsaucr. 
Near Marbb: Arch. Flexible iwiua. 
ac saw. 

INTERIOR* DESIGN--SHOWROOM -fa- 
Fiiihato Rd. requires sKiKBvdc 
ReceptiotMt/Typfat. EroeBear salary. 
Please ftriephoae 373 1144... 

1 LtlPnPABT Of Eastsft 
required by the Inlintue Scbocd. Lon- 
doc. far July/Auras. Jet 01-628 
tOfif. 

SHOP •* O ” require an esperreaced 
Sales Asrisuai for their. ejcUokc 

"sSunSv" 1,01 ^"toftoftrtEfec- No 

AlWO SECRETARY—£35! Super 
chance for 20sfi Secretary with seme 
legal experience. SnaH iriendly firm 
trith ooii 10 people. 3 weeks.boUtto} 
tha ie=r. Wl. Brook Street Bureau 
So* lMll« 

PERSONNEL PLUS: Calm and cap¬ 
able Sec. fa In' personnel -and 
[mervlewms. Own office 'to maior 

‘ city sreap. £2.l00. A1 Staff. 588 
7484. 

FEMALE CLO 8/TYPIST u astbt la 
Eewwal office •■rmzriase pmstass. 
Salary aeronteig to aHlirp. Acton 
am.—Telephone 01-743 4587-. 

SECRET ARY/RECEPTIONIST to 
£2.000. Super Wl Fashion Co., bray 
and esducjc 10b for active girt 20 
ftte.-ltin* Maureen <37 03337Teto. 
piiooc and Office PcrxoancL 

TEMP. SEC5 and Typists, hpars. dan,, 
weeks, pins evening and weekatos 
for Billon Hard Agency. To c tn 
alt.—5S0 7011. 

FOR world wda entpSoymest tee 
Aoooltuments Gen. Vatunctos. 

TEMPS. Shorthand £1^5. jttdio* £l JQ. 
Full time or odd day oi fuS boras. 
Part Agy- 333 5134. 

SECRETARIES for Arcftl recta, rnw^ 
AMSa Agency. 734 -o?S2. 

SECRETARY foe * HtoB Office, tykh 
a pleasant pane gal ley and sbtlis to 

— ■ ;ac xcnamcC.azi.-c. Ase^usdcr ^0. 
Siiot: jr-'u.'ht £IAM>. TcL 353 

TEMPORARY SEfSETARY, axed up 
to • 35. - reauired by pakner in Wes 
End. Solidum. fra 3 or 4 months. 
Coiwmrrq.il or legal experience -de- 
ilnble. salary negotiable £1.800- 

’ £2I|50rPI)OBe- 014S37 3199.- - 

PART-TIME .-BBhignl- > 'SranHti 
WTfdtid ‘ in. SL -John r Wood.- Mist 
hare at lean one European htattrigr- 
586 3322. 

MAGAZINE SOCIAL EDUC® needs 
a mature - ■weO-*pofe*n, uutleidoug 
(and non-Moting) Secretary •» tent 
hi Aueosl 'fattrastfas- but offlBD- 
bonnd K* In S.W.l. Ring Beraito 
Flower. 834 2331. , 

TELEVlSfON PRODUCER geeks 
Secretary, age preferably over 34, 
knpwledfte-of German advnniaacotn' 
Salary ate.e.- Please, contact Pat 
AitroW. 4*7 4251 . .. 

Opportunity for 
Young Secretary 

An o»ortOTfty«ris« for « young secretary with good, 
speeds to fmn a.-busy managementconsuitaiTtB office 
in SW1:[ There is scope for the right person to use her 
initiative and full range of secretarial skills. - J> 
ExceHern woricTng.bondiifo'ns and benefits inofuding 
free BUPAi' pension and life assurance. Starting 
salary £1.750 + LV®. v'-. 
Ptaroaappiyte :»?re. Aim Maun top, MeKfnsoj aCotwranr. fao].. 
14SL Jamas sStourt. Loadan.SWIA IPS.TatapfrM«nB4HB 

oCfiaca -w, 

VOLVO 1 XAMPUNS! 
We have a large eeleoioi 
used rare avaiwtlc for e 
—Alex Janes. 01-S91 Oil 

WHITE SJ. Late '63. ncefl 
new exfaaoai. M.O.T.. 
do**. P.AS.. H.R.W. 
tnaintBined. Owner buy 
S2M0.—4H 9349. after'. 

PERSONAL EXPORT can. 
Transport Uofamucd. 01 

Ift-.^fO.VJH-OLD D.UTO 
able condition, only 
CS5U O-nfo,—Phone '*1-4 

Garage to let. t 
_ Circus. £8.00 p.w. Tri. 
JAGUAR/DAIMLER June 

araifabie. Curzoa Mix 
1939. 

73 - RANGE ROVER M 
dust, stm rcof. 7.000 mT 

_ £3.150. Curs on Motor C« 
JAGUAR/DAIMLER XII 

available, list price. Q 
-Co. 01-446 1939, 
RANGE ROVERS. Choice 

June reg, avafitble. O 
Cr>- 446 1939. 

NEW CITROEN DS23 Rb 
teaser. Ffahhctl ia OK 
Santa with caramel Jen 
hofctory. -5 speed mao 
AvaflaNe front tuck at m 
H« price. Bwaft (L 

. OU352 2728/9.__ 
MERCEDES BENZ 268SL 

19617 Coupe Convertible. 
Tart tattoo*- stexeo/radk 

•P.RS. S.jQ.i Smith. 01- 
W.GX. OFFER. RANGI 

Jametre and DaSnlrtk 
Of Cttle used examples. 

' -0044. 
PtANWAY FOR STAGS. 
* Phony far Jaguus : 

Plaaway lor R/Kwo 
Manway (or Daimlers 

BMW 30 SL *73. - Ml 
' altos. Excellent. £?J!w 

RJiljG. 01-229 15£3. 

CHIPSTEAD 
K£NSIN6T( 
T0HYOUK.N 

• . MERCEP&B 

LANCIA B» 

ALFA ROM! 

•. . AUDI- NSt 

Cbipstesd of fat 
142 HOLLAND PkfS 

W.11. 014YT» 
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i •tor cars 

•AIRMAN’S 
:»r 130 COUPE ■ 

. eicdhnt condition, 
with ran ooteared hd- 
rack maeo nd radio, 
■rivau service history. 

£3.600 ‘ 

to Box 0456 D, 

je Times 

- SCIMITAR GTE 

I yellow. 
alloy wheels, frcrack- 

O 

J £2.200 Onel VAT) 
BctUoKI 893014 

i Managing Oliemir's 
Dec. '70. tmmaculaic 
fin* claw mechanical 

milea. Bat oiler crver 
<prtnuncm to view and 
. 734 7377. txu 35. 
or 435 6677 CekU. 

raasmona) only 17,000 
la. metafile bine. mlo. 
amydl Juno *74 ax 
i remove few snuctRs 

' car far half Ess price. 
£2JBO Tdechone 01- 

leg. 13.000 miles. Mack 
b interior. tin red md- 
L*. healed rear window, 
, cassette stereo, car- 
c aerial, alarm, tfjioo 
J 7891 tifl 4 JO pan. 

IAS] LAMBORGHINI 
>• at our showrooms in 

an up-to-date stock 
Company that serves 

.. Nicholas Van Dcr 
236 4701, ext. 37. 

X VICTOR 2300SL 
iked in Blue with Bloc 
tc owner. 23.236 res- 
Very rood condition, 
of Putney. Telephone: 

RAPIER. 3-door. Cast 
4th overdrive. Heated 
idio. etc. hi silver wnh 
ry ; 343)00 recorded 
efui owner. £1.17®.— 
acy. TcL 01-788 7881 

vLQON. Aoto. pAk. 
electric windo — 

•nc. 01-622 0042. 

1973, white. 34.000 
extras. £1,800. WqJ- 

r77S. 

jMPH. 0I-9U2 8787. 
as. Tel. 01-902 8787. 
■s. Tel. 01-902 8787 
Tel. 01-902 8787. 

Land Row** lEatawak. 
tints. 01-499 0046. 
AftCE ROVERS mm 

Available now. Rons 
dt on 01-723 2096. 
2. 1972. Amo, radio, 
h-r.w £X650. CLM 

CEPTOR 3, Cense. 
extras Offers snout 

391 
5 State. Ai 
-lined by dn. 
i.—CLM. 01-499 2917. 
88 inch Diesel. Jane 
i bard top. Bine. 
. £2.290 ojw*. CXM. 

BENZ. Dealers 350SL 
00. Silver Lb. Hd- 

- Gr. Px. Radio, 
-in. Immaculate in ft 

19/74, my return to 
tester. 7i-jiriiii Hold, 
toy. 
M res P.A.S. Red. 
atk. St Albans 63228. 
J rc, while, .radio, 
■ condition fhmoyH- 
Men £1.193.—Tor v <3- Out az WsI- 

itrre Saloon, asm, 
a btrcfa. l owner, J perfect condition 
, Can at WaUuin 

MOTOR CABS 

GOLDEN OPPOBTtyNTrr. — Loos 
KHta Mm> giiti wti>w Wtrliy.' Offm. 
Phone 037 975 391- 

W ANTED 

DAIMLER 4-2 LURE 

limousine 

required secondhand. low mflease 

£3.300 mraflatfc, Eouhnknt car 

tOBildtrad. ■ 

Guildford 77354 evenings 

URGENTLY WANTED Raasc 'Borer 
PAS. preferred. n— ~.f. TeJ- 
Coventty 84031 

WE STILL BUY iD fine cats_Trans¬ 
port Unlfaniicti. 01-689 DI93J4. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

SEC, 25. xcta London 
Bax G-.66 D. The Tima: 

ENGLISH BUSINESSMAN .-wUi pro- 
pcny and other uuuut tu 
snd Indonesia phased to 
cummtsloas ami _ 
Freqncnny «, Far East. Box D62J D. 
The Times. 

YOUNG MAN. 23, Seek* tmnkyyaan 
In BrnfL. Four- lansmiKca. - Any 
fc&iimaie. work considered. Vj)JP. 
58Bunthtey Road. London. N.WA 

BENCH STUDENT seeks any Legal, 
job, Jubr/Ang Mr. Csillferen. 58 
rue dea Dames. Paris 17t 

INTELLIGENT WOMAN. 6 years' 
managerial postdon In »n)y.-TDeitt 
Italian sccjoartd iUDx w—1« cbal- 
len*uiK D0H. TcL S92lfi& - 

UCCBSSFUL NesothttorJ Admin istta- 
lor (32) iBed to dealine At Exccwdw 
level is inromted in. representing 
EngJUsh. or American Bushs ■« Avail¬ 
able for interview On ntmfldcnrc). 
Box 0700 D. The Tims. 

FLAT SHAKING 

CHELSEA, near Kin s'* Road. 
bedsitter overlfesMsa riwir.'fa_ 
whh. ’stinpte -luxury: own phone. 
*h»e EL and B. with owner. Quiet 
GoeoTuL ~ independent prufesstona 

. Indy only. £56 per month Inc. CJL. 
CJI.W* deccftrity. Ut» -Bowen; 853 

• 7524. 

FLAT SHARING 

R CARS 

o on 

|e 13 

1 OR 2 GIRU for room in deUtWui 
Richmond cottage. £39 m 01-943 
2704. . 

W4L GW .abate room. £34 pxra 937 
5775. 

S.WJ. id floor fiat, stasia sod double 
rooms. cJr.. cJuw.. front £74 jxw. 
tad. 589 0338. 

PENTHOUSE.- W.1A Gfd Share taemy 
Hat. £43 tun. tact 603 9998 (evea.X 

KENS. Own roam, private bath, taxmy- 
£15 p-w. 370 4760. . 

2 GIRLS share room, modem, lumry, 
c4u fiat. W3. <NS 6334 teres.). 

MAJDA VALE, female,-22 phis, otto 
room, £8 an fa.—286 4993 after 6. 

PROFESSIONAL MAN. share smart 
bouse, own room ; all mod. cons-; 
£34.66 Paul—672 5134 after 6-30 
tun. 

MALE, WJ FLAT; own room£45 
D-C.I71.—Phone 7Z7- 8246 after 7 pra. 

BEAUFOBI ST-. S.WJ.—Gentleman 
to share luxe Os*, own room: £16.50 
B.W.—Rteg Mbs Barton589 2587 day: 
352 3692 after 6-30. . 

S-W-7.—4th sbf wanted to abaro roam, 
dcdgbrfal St: £8 B.W.—373 0679 

S. KEN. ztd 24+ tor iaai flu. dna 
room. £7 p.w..-370.1748 en. 

TtB. S. KEN. STATTOPL—Stull bed- 
roam in private Flat, ritare amenWes. 
for tody (noo-micjicr}. ebon let 
£11 p-W-—584 3531. 

BATTERSEA. 2 perooni share rooms 
sadem flat, kmnee. K. and b. 622 4959. 

SOUTH HAMPSTEAD.—3rd gizL own 
dcbl £9 p.w.—01-328 1323 CeveaJ. 

N.WJL—3td potadoosi sub rimro 
lioroe. Own room. £10 D-w.—01-455 
1305 feves). 

3RD GIRL 2S+ reqtdxcd Cor MScacnve 
AirHe Garden fiat. £8.50 P-w. 229 
4611 CK- "” 

3RD MAN to (bare modem ftax. Swiss 
Coil Own room.. £8 P-w. 524 U73 
rafter 6 pm.). ■ • - 

S.WA fast off New Kins* Rd. Hose 
room in tpadoas mcD furmsbed fax. 
£14 n.w. StrfiaWe for oonpie. twomen 
"Marine or static peotm. Pbdoe 731 
0501 after 6.30. 

OWN ROOM. Pleasant Penney taxnty 
house. C1L90 lac. 789 4710. 

5TH GIRL WANTED N.WJL Own 
room. £6 p.w. 4S2 7907,-ev 

GLOUCESTER ML* 2nd -perron, own 
room OX. 629 6618. ext. 367. 

KtOGSnSBXIDGB. out- badroom, 
sitting room, theme. Share k. A b. 
wbb owneia. AbsolHtdy omec. Pro¬ 
fessional 35 or older. pan. me. 
Phone 499 6137 daytfctt. — 

ND GIRL OS ptosV modem Bat, 
Wimbledon Gumtaan.- -Own -room. 
cJl. garden. £40 pAJt—789 1157 
lew.), 404 5691. me. 15 (day). ■ 

Sl'PEHOK MAISONETTE. WX—1/2 
proJawkmal, people • wwrttad Own 
room. £M jkw^^HS •54SI.- • ■ -~r - 

NWL—Own room to ploaaam house 
will! romea. £10 p-w. Smt young 
profamousl manr-___ 

WL—3 for new fUC.—570 4336 (W* 
10.00-6.001. _ • - _ 

W.L.—Pmxon Cbnxc fba. own room. £E 
p.w.—4S6 214* fafter 6 p-mJ. 

FLAT (L). Own wron. m P4U. 

Mi., etc. In primao BU. OO-piW. 
373 BfflWv . __ _ 

WJL 2nd SXL own room. £45 pro-r- 

WESTHaSot^ Jfwwnatjci- 
lined carpets. coL T.V- ,teic. wgt 
doable room owriortttns nwjcn. 
£tv p-w. saale or £10 p.w. each 
dUc. 624 4478 353 3322. 
esx. 35 Crtay). 

BACHELOR bas room fa BckiM » 
lex to another. £8. Oro'rocmL—730 
Z209, Brier 7 bjsl 

3RD/41H G3FRL riurc S.WJO flax. 
Please phone after 6.00. 352 4788.' 

ALL INC. tdown Or Pbuxk Khmbm 
bouse/ sarden, CoL T.VM garase. 
Suit 2 extra males 25/35, Single. 
£48. tort 08.204 7945 tot ■. 

OLD XROMPTON ROAD fbu.. 3rd 
• girl. £8 p.w. tacL C.H. 370 5188.- 
2ND GIRL, 25 plus, to shitre-newto 

decoxaied Fufftam fiat. £45 pjnb, 
all Inc., Dim colour T.V™ cleans. 
OS. 839 6722 COWL 736 S3^tew»a 

S.W.7. 4th gU. tore large room. tax. 
flat,' TV, was&lnx machine. £11 p.<l 
Jolly Htoc. Ring 723 6114 CdayX. 373 
1996 (evesJ. ; 

S.WA4. 2nd. Gid 25 ptro. bW TWm. 
£35 pjejn. TcL 876 1676 after 5-30 
UD, '• 

WJf. GIRL- Share room mod. flax. 
-£8.75 p.w. 727 6776 QevcsJ. 

S/C ROOM, Fulham. ±10 0-v. Sou 
BlDjde genu TeL 385 1750. 

YOunC 52J-M) .proremKiaai man 
KENSINGTON. — Brotoem gem only 

rtSe t»tulc«abte bedata 050 
M^-¥Emc 01-373 2768. 

ENGLISH, SPEAKING Birl vfajHtd to 
share* room to a beaodfulflat. to 

-CHeisea. Plemc Phone' 730 5075. after 

FBfj-'etD-sm'ING ROOM fee baby 
Anns, near HaSroro^-TeL 253. 3765. 

ELAl MATES. tt» roaring Ejwas&aa, 
313 flrommoa-Rd™ S.WJ. &9.549L 

SHARGA-iTaT. Querns Hcmro Ua- 

n^&^Tstasraa 

to siiuxe. £53 pxju. 8g. 4438. . _ 
GBADCAIE to Share Oat Kcunlntnoiu 
r own zoom. 67.50. 735 2451 *fl« 7 

x&n1'MAN. for .spadous fiat Unto 
• Boltons own room. £12 .p-w. usd- 

373 5599 WaJ- ._• , 
*XH PERSON, own. room, btob fiat 

Portobelta Rd. £650. T27 5019. 
LUXURY W2 flu, - 3rd 8i«L own 

loom. £50.50 pjo.—723 CevcJ. 
BATTERSEA OWNER in 30s ttannta 

young man ter-share 
hedroom bouse. £9 p.w. 01-228 6789. 

2 GIRLS share taxnty flat nr. Slosne 

£7 p.w.—Phone M3 3690 levtO. 
CHISWICK. 3rd male srnf. 27 pta* 

io share ipjridtoi flaL. own room. 
£40 p-ejn. TcL John Robbncm 623 
3100 until 5.30 pan. ^ , _ , 

PERSON- Luxury S.W.6 too/r >B 
arnenhu*. £12- P.w. 381 0806- ■ 

rUTNKY-—Girl required for newly 
■imiwiwI home. C-H- 3 mins. Tube. 
£29 P-Cto.—«74 7946. 

Wj_im rirl. £8. DL.w.: toss room. 
37 4189 after 6. ^ ,  

4TH GIRL, store room Chelsea flat 
<8 p-w.—384 5901 after 6. . 

EKECCDTE FLAT Stare**.—The He3- 
agency. 01-235 6188/9 

ISUNGTON,—4m. rid nwiiiri W 
. share house: £12 p.wj—607 2960. 

PROF. PERSON, 25+. spurious Kcti- 
ctastoa' flat, own room: £51 tun. 
-TeL 402 SOW day,-937 0445after5. 

TWO MALES, shams room, fire. fiax. 
Omwidc.—Jan. 240 1222 ex. 206. 

GIRL share KnWatotiiteejmom house. 
Own roam. £16 toc.^589 8300. 

3RD cm.' own room, Chrirea.. £45 
5124 after 6J0. 

'room to tandem fiat rioae 
Tube-' £8 p-w.-iZS 1838 after 6J0 

WB KEN. 4* ^ sham mm, 
mgw flat 129 i*ejm.--370 

PUA£ANT FLAX" W. KENSING- 
- TON.—Own room, £12. sharing £8 

exd.—603 9099 xRcr 5 pro. 

RENTALS 

GARDEN MAISONETTE. S.W3, 2 
double bed, tree off street toriring. 
newly detisod tew romp private 
pMra £70— A-TJ, 229 0031. 

ravens COURT PARK. taKcankwaDy 
wen dec. and fnra. 2 bed. borne. * 
rater bed, • bathroom en snue. tep. 

shower, floodEsto pa do. highly zee. 
^S*r£3S. A.TJ, 229 792L 

HAMPSTEAD HEATB. Unique torn. 
- beds, .recent-, k. * b, 

(aura oourt, BWden. c-h £50 pyi. 
Anaoombe A Ringlaitd 566 3113... 

W.l. isotaxtiu oppoctunity to live 2mina. 
Oxford S*.. to. a newly deoonsed 
serviced tA 1-roam ■ austuuenn. 
These -am abort let. bosmes/boUctoy 
ftocs (root £56 p.w, breaJdhn H 
available. -Ring - Glouctiawr Honae. 
935 6746- _■ . . „ ' 

KNfGHXSMODGB Nr. Santo, an 
imexKanns 3-bed. musonene. Ideal 
for lamOy, 2iuap, k. * 2b. Nurjcry 
4th bedroom, mdo. cJl. £7D p.w. 
K-A. 581 2337. _ 

NEED A FLAT TODAYS Central 
London—/be yoar ha&txy why not 
trim tr^Hwh^v! Apartmemx. 581 

K»SiNGTON 2. bedroom On bm* 
nn btact Jsree recept.,, R. St h.. 
cJu tac £40 p-w. K-A. 581 2337. 

ANSOOMftE & MNGLANO need sfl 
types of tom. flam and booses la 
St. John’s Wood, BampHewL 
Regents Part, sod Primrose ffSI. W.l 

- pm! WJ, for highly recommended 
American couples. and families in 
London- - Minimum tot 1 year. £35- 
£250 p-W. 586 3UL 

RENTALS 

' BAYSWATBR; W2 

■ Esmndi attrectivk add ipadom 
newly decanted rimsbni ftu: 2 
double bedrooms, bathroom, tupub 

' mxpdon room. bemnJftiOT fined 
kitchen.CJl. Teteptooc, etc. 
Ooro park -and west Rn*- £S0 

or long let.—01-727 

LIVE MW an Ameriran engineer 
and a Japanese pop tor I Still 1 
luxury 2-bedroom super furnished 
fiats In bodged, overpriced conver¬ 
sion in—would nn bdieve—raity but 
antral Wi Fab bath, luxury 

. kitchen, diner/lounge. T.V., phone. 
Asking £55 p.w. tan gculnn £45. i. 
G. A On, 01-402 &595J99B <297. 

KNIGBTSBRIDGE (doe Hanods).— 
WcIMiirnabetl fiat; double bedroom, 
1 recepe, gas kneben with aG mod. 
cons.; would suit cgoMc or single 
jrofcantonal penon; 131 o.w.: 1 
year preferred.—RIn* 589 2815. 

CHENKTON GDNS. WA Maison- 
ene with 3 bedrooms. 1 double xe- 
cecuan room. k_ & b, tuMli; 3 
wit hit £6S p.w. Kmihiiii Graham Ltd. 
01 332 0113. 

PERRIER A DAVIES.—One <x Lon* 
. don's least pompons sgcois—wM.gta 

yoo a furnished Bat or bouse in 24 
hour* : 6 . Beauchamp Place, S.W.L 

WIMBLEDON COMMON. 2 
fnrotohod ftns. aJe. 2 A 4 6_ 
Garage. 2 rains common and vCtege. 
£30 and £40 PW. TcL 946 5866. 

LARGE exceptional Kensington flat, 
toon lot from July 1st at £50 p-w. 
TeL 373 9904.- 

WB TRY HARDER to solve gw 
fla*/bonus® booting protaienB to 24 
hm. Cbetwade. 499 3643. 

CROUCH HILL, NX Fully furnlihetl 
tie 3/4 girls, £24 p.w4 FIntotuy 
Park. Na, fully furushed. 2 girts. 
£14 p-w. phone 254 5335 or eves. 
449 0676. 

HAMPSTEAD-—Fully equipped C-H. 
2 room flats. £28 p.w, tocL—?.G, 
340 5411 or 794 5437. 

HO 1X0 WAY RD. 5 bunny &/c fom. 
flats avail, immediately. Bed. lounge/ 
KfL, bath. Suit 1/X From £25 p-w. 
Returnable depasu. and refs.—TeL K. 
Kmsin. 572 6672 or 6677. 2-30-4 JO 
fyjCfc, 

WJ. off Baker St.—Quiet 3+umr mow 
home. 2 double beds. 2 single beds, 
40ft_ X 25£L upaiaira living mom, 
40ft x -JCft. bilcooy. 3 baths, farce 
downmBhx dJninxiraura®: room, kil- 
Gmo, gunge, fitted rarpeia thraosh- 
otw. spiral stafrotuc; fully equipped. 
AvsMjfc now until 31st SepL £200 
P.W.—Ring 373 0206. 

Fl&NISHED Mews bouse. SJV.7. soh- 
- able family or esxcuilvea sharing. 

3 bexkooin*. dresstax/shower room, 
ahting room, roof terrace, knehen. 

. bathroom, c.(i_ nevriy deoo rased. Mta- 
6 m«b. at.£55 p-w. TcL: 01-930 Oro? 

BARNES. Lux. ztoeaWe flat. 1 Bed., 
living room, k. * b. Fully serviced. 
T.V. £26 p.w. Eves. 878 305*. 

S-W-7. Outfit? sroond floor mitoww 
3 bed-, patio, garage. Suit famfly. 
Own entrance. 584 1099. 

CORNWALL GARDENS. S.W.7. 
Luxury i"t«wiif- Full of utdqneai 
3 bednpoma 2 baihfc. and sen. 
tower, soft, noeps. short lets otor. 
£150 P-w. Cowen & Kumar. 373 

. 7737/8. 
LUXURY bedroom and own bathroom 

is Kizlkiiisbridge CompBcy flat of¬ 
fered to badnen executive—share 
rr™J"d*v of flat-hut mostly ezeto- 
rivc use at weekends. CtastunE and 
Anatphooe senacc provided- £35 p.w. 
Box 0634 D.-Tte Titnea. 

VALEJUE ALLEN. 1st dam famished 
Data and borne*, fashionable London 
available mat wanted for short/Ion* 
Jem. £50-£150p.w. 01-731 0357. ^ 

RICHMOND. 3 hod.. 2 recept. cJl 
home with gardens. ctoK to transport. 
Owner away Cor 2 yean. £55. Jwm- 
tban David dt Co- 434 1874. 

SHORT LET. - Eaton Stmare. very 
beautiful 2 bed.. 2 bash.. 2 recept. 
flat for 2 mombs from mid-June. 
<vni lonaton David A Co-. 434 
yyT^ 

NJS^Sopcitay fmn&lKd boose. cJi- 

ES/^r-vLy^^o^ 
and West End. £46 p.w. far W 

KNtGHTMJBITK^. Bargata»1 Ajto 
non of bedroom s/c. Martmoms op 
to £30. Hmtarl Around Town Hats. 
239 0034. 

W.L 1st lei cC.uroL den. flat. otf<™r 
TV. TOY mod k. A b. CM. A.TJ?.. 

HOOAfiO PARK. 3 bod. 
fin wbh use of very, brae tafy and 
sunny gardens, ideal family. £55. 
aTeF- 229 7921. 

BAY5WATER. Super 2 bod. flat. mriL 
recepL/dtocr. k. * b. £40. A-T-F^ 
229 9966. ' 

CALLING ALL WOMBLES1 A sdee- 
xion of luxury data to WniWof. 
suit kwnQy/shaxeni. £2A£30. A.TJL, 

Sl^AW^Q. Split levria/c. mto 
flat, wdl fuca. and dec. £25. 
229 9966. 

Icasting 
nt Tonv Garnett season (Did you see Steven last week ?) ends with a woman 
o teaching but to a job far from the old routine CBBC2 9.0). Una (the other Garnett) 
i the versatile Kicky Henson have trouble with a sitting tenant in Comedy 
(BBC1 8.30) while cheesecake and table tennis make a mixed double for a later 
10.30). Jewish nostalgia recreates London’s East End of years ago OTV 9.0) and 

enthusiasts get a sand-ih-the-caiburettor documentary about the 1974 World Cup 
^1 9 25). The afternoon brings school sports (BBCI 5.15) and the evening the 

ms (BBC2 10.15).—LJ. ^ ___ 

:ket: First Test, 
tdla, final day.. 
1.45-1-53, News. 

4.00, Play 
Slip and Slap 

y. 4.50, Animal 
e are trie Cham- 

s Wombies. 

Ide. 

vie Quiz, 

ginian. 

Playhouse : Slt- 
ettj’ with Nicky 

Una Stubbs. 

□tary. The MU- 
■utid Marathon ;■ 
d Baxter on the 
irld Cup Rally. 

». 
k. 

Voices (ram 

BBC 2 
6.40-730 am. Open Untyer- 
shy: Ecology!I£“?J,5£- 
rion to Materials, tl.00-1135, 
Play School. 3.45 pm. Cricket: 
First Test, England v India, 
final day. 6-15, Open Dmror- 
sity: Comparative Physiology 
6.44, Bon Appdtit: part. 10, 
Normandy. 7.<B, Open Umver- 
sity: S deuce Fonndatioii 
Course. 

730 News. 
735 Six of the Best: part 4, 

The Geffrye Museum- 

730 Getaway. 
830 Europe : . investigation 

into political bombings 
in Italy. 

9.00 Play. The Enemy. 
WttMn. 

10.15 Rugby Union, highlights 
Of the First Test bet¬ 
ween the Springboks 
and Bxitish Lions. 

10.45 The Old Grey Whistle 
Test ‘ 

1135 News Extra. 

Thames . ’ 
1X35 am. Cartoon Time. 12.05 
pm. Hickory House. 1X25, Pap- 
erplay. 12-40; First Report. 
1.00, Jim’s World. 130, Em- 
merdale Farm. 2.00, Marked 
Personal. 230, Good After¬ 
noon! 3.00, About Britain. 
335, The Avengers. 435, Any¬ 
thing You Can Do. 430, Hon. 
536, F Troop. 
530 News. 

Today. 
Crossroads. 
The Streets of San 
Francisco. 
Tommy Cooper. 
Documentary : Just One 
Kid. 
News. 
Play: They Disappear 
When. Yon Lie Down, 
.with.. Virginia Clark, 
-Sally Grace. 
Men of AHalrs. 
Look to Yourself. 

ATV 
12.05 pm, Thames. 330, Jason 
King. 530,. Untamed World : 
Forest Dwellers. 530, News. 
6.00, ATV Today. 635, 
Thames. 7.00, Film : Voyage to 
the Bottom of the Sea, with 
Walter Pidgeon, Joan Fontaine, 
Barbara Eden, Pets1 Loire. 
9.00, Thames. 1130, The 
Baron. 1230 am, How 1 See It. 

6.00 
635 

. 7.0ft 

8-00 
9.00 

10.00 
1030 

1130 
12.00 

Southern 
12.00, Southern. 12.05 pzn, 
Thames. 230, Homeparty. 3.00, 
Thames. 530, Dodo. 535, Cross¬ 
roads- 530, News. 6.00, Day dv 
Day. 6.40, The Cowboys. 730, 
McMEQan and Wife. 9.00, 
Thames. 1130, Police Surgeon. 
12.00, Southern News Extra. 
12.10 am, Weather. Guideline. 

Westward 

4 M MC 1 (KtftJ- 
S-M* pm. Trituete. 
i? and .VxuoiiwUc. 
A Rvd Naiur. TJ5. 

SA5-8JW, Tom.-n- 
. Mas Wales. 19J5- 
i^rih . . Are We 

Wcjifwr. &COT- 
JHL Reporting fwot- 

Bn.-d'hlne Sfucc. 
b Nvwii Summary. 

IREUMI-A.U- 
frebnd Nrwk. Ml- 

Kl Six. UUAjlJj; 
.IJ5-11J7- Nonbciu 
99. Weather. 

v. LM. Hnssqunv. 
L The Burroti. 425, 
Daily ! ahk. 5JS, 
Neisi. *41. Rwmi 

■n Wales. Trie 
Xm ri Blew Tha 

•«ir» MU, Ttatraa 
nn Loriie 12.90. 
YM»rmvLES.—v 
L Mirt Mam. 435- 
*41-6.18; Y D*tM 

1I.1S. Ot W 
In ' action * ILH, 
WIST.-M HTV 

6'am. You aad The 
itepurt Wen 

ins Parade. 12.05 
335, Riptide. 

. 5,15, Doay1* 
Jews. 6.00, Gra- 

6.40, F Troop. 
Tile Long Arm, 
Lins. John Strat- 

Mison.* 9.00, 
, .Man in a Suii- 

Yorkshire 
12-95 rot. Tjorora. Mj,Jtaoa. of _ 
Stitts ^ss. Ttovoes- S3». aocan'l 
Heroes. 53fc. Ncm. Mk Grieriv. — ,« 
635. CtMtufa 7R.Cirm 7.15, UArliA 
Film: The Cotriwtol Kite., wth JVldlllU 
Jack LotiL SltiriBf . Knijtor. Mk - 
Thames. tlJ*. UFO.. 

Ulster 
12.05 m. Thanes. 338, The Serin. 
435,. Ibenes. LR. Anna and the 
King. -539. Moo 6JW, Summer 
Reports. 635. Crossroads. 739, Car- 
loon. 745, Cfubimbo. *-M 
U 38. Better Driving. 

12JM. Good Da I 12-85 
338. Ranull and Hoptcb 
4JL Hhm 536. Ganoon. 539. 
Ness. GAO, Westward Diary. 635. 
Itatrara. 7-08. Uo the Workers 739, 
Curtain Raiser. 735, Mwierj Movie. 
Mk rbames. 1139. Wectwurd Late 
News. U3X The Sfleu Force. U35, 
Faith for Life. 

Grampian 
1235 m. Thames. 338. Pcpamnrni 
b L25. T tnoacs. 539, Orcus. 530, 
\cv> 6.9a, Gnunvian News. - 635. 
Diva Dav. 635, Ctaunted*. 739, 
Griff. AH. Thames. U3S- Hera* 
Macabre. - - 

Tyne Tees 
12-85 pa, Thames. 339, Randall and 
Hookrik IbtuscuO,' 335, Thames. 
539, 45. 538. Neva. 639. Today al 
Six. 635. Crossroad* 739, CWom 
f roe - 735, Film The Connicrfdi 
Killa MB. TSatae*. 1139, BrUxet 
Liftcs Sense- (Z.9B. tac M*m.£su*. 
12.15 >*>. Lectern. . 

Scottish 
1235 IBB. Thames. 238, -HooseoUJ 
539. Ttkunca- 539, Gyfimero 5-3. 
Ommto. OJKSgmOM, Seodand 
r. j,v i a, The Advent ora- 3J*. 
S^VUp wiib. Prorfe. 7JA ta»«R- 
938. ?h%»v. lUt. UK CaJL 

Anglia 
1235 nm. U»K>. A38, FU7J»to> » 
rorroac. A99, Throws- 
ihr Brarov^J*, *39. Abcm 
Amite. 635. Cioatiiath. ?.»• Caiwg* 
Time 7-15. Slnam 
fiomcs- 1136. Pritnua. 1239. Reflre- 
llLlHj 

530 am, Nen.Mi Sta» 
Nod E<hnaods- WO. Tony 

Bbkbomr Kfteul, BmwL 
339 pm. David Hamilton. 530, Aten 
Freeman. 733, 5am Costa. 738. Tbs 
Oipmta taMautria. 833, A jeai; m 
Song. *32. Herbert Gtegg. 1939, Jota 
Ped.t 1236.-News. L^®«“» N«lti 
Rkta. 236, Neas. 
» stereo. 

** 
Xjg am* As Hadta 1. 7JCV Tens 
Woaan-t 932, FRc .MBOW-T UOJfc 
Wisaonors' ' Wa5Sj. 1U6. . S*nU 
Jones-t a/am. CMjp. 
£35., BO* the Record. 235, Tara 
Hnmte?r (4-15. Wajwwera- WalU. 
532. Joo. Hcndmop-t *39. Sports 
Desk- 732. Al Radio I. i«32. WMtd 

' Cop Sports Desk. 193A La® 
Etta 1239. AS RatHO L 

7.99 an. Nm 735,_ Ufa. »*- 
ibovcB«t 639. Nero. 83S. Hatte. 
Bach. ItodxLt *39. New*. *35. Tto? 
Wrakk Composers KflJteJb-t 9M* 
Scmsmunv fctataniilLT Sinnioni 

' ■"< vanatum WHthas. (935. CiKlet - 
Flixr Tot— Enttend v Tndla. total day. 
135 . bo. hfcwsT 139. The Ara 
Worldwide. Z39. CriefcCL 
63#,- Studs on 31 Context j 6-50. 

: SS Vois at School; T.1A Tbc 
Lawtaeakeo. 738, Concert. »rt * ■ 
Bcctbovcn. Dvorak, t Alfa The Arts 
WreMtoaf U6 Concert, pal 2 = 
Sibelri».f *45. PteJ- Hatryu l^si. br 
OryX OmreMU. with Mtahad Brymn, 
Stella Allen. iftJS. . Cdlo tniujI i 
Choota. Fame. JanacckT 1135. 
VhrridC fawMakrnSS. Nero - 

6-te am, Nero 632. Fannins Today. 
639. Prayer for the Das. 635, Today 
639, Travel Nero 635. Weather and 
programme news. 739, Nero 735, 
Sponsdesk. 735. Today's Paper*. 7.45. 
Thouiht for the Day. 739, Travel 
News (medium ware only). 735. 
Weather ate programme news. 839, 
News. 835, SportsdesJu 835, Today's 
Papers. K4S. Yewerday to Parliament. 
*.99. News. 935. TtoeWiy Call. 1949, 
Nero 1035. From Out Own Corre¬ 
spondent. 1930. Service. 1035, Story 
1139. Mints. 1135, Down Your Way. 
31-45, Sounds ToptaaL 
•1239, Nero 1232 Pm. Yon rod 
.Yoon. 1237, Does The Team TWnfc 7 
»'«, Wrote. 130. The World at 
One. T30. The Areben. 135. 
Woman's - Hots'. 235. Lhien whh 
Mother. 339. Nero 335. Dearj—Ilh: 
Adventures of a Card ■ Part L The 
Card. 439. News. .435, Gardeiro*' 

* Oocsdofl Time* 4-35* Story: True 
.WbridOtrmot Hear Ymr. ten 2.539. 
PM Reports 539. Stock Market 

ssr {gwor-M, 
Tte An*fTS. 739, Nero 739, It'S 
YOU! late. 839. Ftetry Rml: Sb 
John Bateman. 930. Kaleidoscope 
939. Weal ter IMA The Work! 
Tonight, laus, A Book « BteliM. 
My Cousin Rachel, pan 12.1130. The 
Financial WoridTtori«hL_UJ5. Tote 
to Parbamnt. 1139.. Nero 1L51. 
Inshore Poreeaai- 
BC H«rfa London. 943 VHP. 206 
ra. 

London Breartcrwrins, 24-hour news 
and fafattnatton -MUian. 97J VHF. 
417 in. 

Capitol Radio, w-uour music, news 
and (aura nation. *53 VHF. S3* 
AL - ■ -- - 

RENTALS 

. IDEAL HOUSE— 
SUITABLE FOR 

CHILDREN 
EaEhg. near Common. 3 ted- 

Wjm, .2 recepL modern sac kit- 
cbea with new tridje, Omf# yoom 
wlih jRndi windows Jesdiu into 
tejrdjat.^J^ tatliroora and cctsxrxic 

Good raid and nk eonoexton 
West End. Chy to AripSTMtaT 
ta. 1 year. £35 p.w. 

Tel: 91-557 800*. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD, N.WA 
Flint, flat in matt cion block nith 
- dbi. bedrooms, cJt.w.. x»ner. 
£40 p,w. 
WIMBLEDON HILL. Newly de¬ 
corated 2 bedroom. Jnrn. flat. «nh 
CJl.ft. and tuner. £3J p.w. 
CRYSTAL PALACE. Oat, bed¬ 
room. lorn flat with C3.. Itnince, 
mod- k. & b. Suit youns coorSe. 
£15 P.w. 
TEU: IRAN WILLIAMS LTD.. 

870 0547. 

PARSONS GREEN.—Amazinr hotrtc 
with everrthlnx; sheeps b,.x: iu jm 
to traponalbte family for upratvy t 

fae : 

GADOGAN PLACE. S.W.I. I-xca> 
uonl mWnoncttc with nac of nnlcn, 
3 bed. 2 teem., k. to 2b . ruulo. 
Available 4 monihs. ns p.w, 
Kathferi Graham LxcL. 01-352 01U. 

OTY PENTHOUSE. Small unsle bed¬ 
room a ratal ble. Stare amenities. Re¬ 
ferences and deposit resjnfred £M 
ojn. iaclarine. Box 0032 D. The 
Time*. 

CHELSEA. Soane Saoane. EJenru flai- 
■Verp tarae nulna room, double bed¬ 
room. k nod b. chw. ch, TV. Rciiicm 
hoosAeepa. £37J0. 01-584 3847. 

EXTENSIVE RANGE FLAT5/bouu* 
wanted rod to let. Jean I start umn.— 
Luxury Apftrtmcatt Ltd. 937 7884. 

ROOMS and Board in London h»»i 
Bcds-ritnHoniea. 637 3250/1. 

ACADEMIC reouiren farntsbed tvo- 
bedroomed' bouse 1 LoruJuo) for 
academic year 1974/75. Up to £150 
ner month. Td.: 267 081a. 

ELEGANT BdgrKsfe house, unfurnished 
decor to tenant's choice. 6 bets. 2 
bath.. 3 hoc recent., stady. spacious 
IhtaT fcte.. pm c.b.. Imar taa-taracc, 
siaJf-iooms.^c. £140 p-w, e*cL WU- 

ME\re PLAT W.l available till Juir 24. 
—Sec UJC. Oolites. 

S.W3 bnoy fiat, steeps 3. sbon/tons 
let now ifif Dec. ,£25 p-w.—S71 1039. 

CANADIAN’S PENTHOUSE in Bd- 
fravia. Ideal company flat, 2 guud 
Sized double bedrooms, modem kh- 
dicn, etc. £80/£100 p-w. Short or 
taw ta. Home Guide. 730 4828. 

SINGLE troond floor accornmodadon. 
WJL £15 p-w. TeL 262 2564. 

BaYSWATER. Charmtaa morn home 
to let. funnsbed. Siuina room, dinfna 
room. 2 donbte. 2 (mule bedrooms, 
bath., 3 stearate M. Patto. Garase- 
£60 pw. Ttl Ol1-336 15*6. 

DOUGLAS McINNES. 584 6561. Bd- 
Parle, studio flat, £23. 

Rd. 2 roomed Oat. £24. St John's 
Wood. 2 roomed Bat. £32. KeasmR- 
too. spftisoMS fiat for 2, £35. W.l. 
tor dec. 3 rooms, £40. W2. 4 roomed 
flax, £40- Omtonan St. W2, croote 
floor, 5 room*, k to b. £57. Harley 
Sc 3 doable bed flat. £60- 24 Beau¬ 
champ PL SW3. 

HOLIDAY/LONG LETS,—We haw 
many fumidied flam rod bouses ava&- 

. able fins £30 pw in central arras. 
Gard Sl CO- 332 *2X2. 

LOWER GROSVENOK PLAGE. 
S.WJ.-: roomed, fc. & b. flat; £26 
р. w.—Phone 23? 6382. 

MARBLE ARCH. Fully furnisted 
dejMimient in modern blodfc. Beaurl- 
ful vfaw. Lounge, 2 bedrooms, 
fchchen. bathroom and separate 
W.C. Minimum* let 5 mouths. £b0 
D.W.—402 7686. 

BARLEY STREET.—Furnished apart¬ 
ment. 2 bedrooms, loimv, k. and b. 
—828 8155. 

NOR. HARRODS-—Excellent' sic. fnr- 
niShed Waetelne' Elat. L A B. e-h_, 
с. h.w.: telephone. £20 p.w. tad, 
service for one bachelor only.—584 
8b46 from ° tun. to I pju. and 2 
p.m. to o p.m. 

Common market executives 
seek fiimtetoS bootee and flats for 
e&bee batidar or 6 gad 12 amtubt 
«—"d»* -tirlun., 5561. 

DIPLOMATS AND EXECUTIVES 
txraib rcootae furaanwa bouses and 
□ate central snborina. £25 to £250 
per week, tomes ft tooote. 930 0261. 

Hampstead. 2 toper modem mr- 
niehed flats. 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
recept- kurim/diner, both. Lons/ 
ton tec from £30. H. ft CL. 580 2566. 

MARBLE ARCH.—Larpe s/e flat. 
Flint. 2 double bedrooms, lounge, t 
ft b.. pboac. etc. 3/4 tirfa. £35 p.w. 
—203 2288. 

CHELSEA.—Lorely 7-roomed family 
house whh 2 bath.. 2 putioc, and 
beautiful contemporary furniture.— 
Jean Eaton.. Baton SL James. 493 
6885. 

HAMPSTEAD Lux. mod. Hock, 4 
beedrooon. 2 xeccpL. k. ft 2 bath. 
Eft. poraer. CJL. Ions/short faL 
Kcnstoatoa Rsts, 373 3009. 

VICTORIA. 1 bedroom, reception, kit¬ 
chen. and bathroom, soil two sharers, 
no Donplea. £18 per week. Hunter and 
Company 629 1087. 
IVERLOOKINC HOLLAND PARK. 
Comlorabte, quiet, famished QaL 
smete bed recept- fc. ft b.. access. 
Garden, suit executive or scholar. £26 

w.—TeL 727 4680. WJ*. 
>£ PARK GATE. S.W.X—Fura. 

flat, 3 rooms, k. ft b- cJl ft c-b.w. 
islecp 4). Phone. £38-£4U p-w.—584 
7WM. 

HOLLAND PARK* WJL Fully 
cuutooed luxury flat for 2. 2 rooms, 
k. and b- near Tube and shops. £30 
p.w. 727 5543. after 630 pjn. 

SEDCUFFE SQ- S.WJIL—J bed¬ 
rooms, reccponn, k. A h.. farina 
Bardens. £40 p.w. S4b 5599. 

W1MFOU1 ST.—2 donHc Deft, recot-, 
(fully fated k. ft h. £40 p.w. excL 
Refs. 681 3222 May). 

SWAN OOURT, S.WA Pleasant flat 
in tnandon block, dote Ktag'S 
Road. 2 beds- 1 recept., k. and b. 
C.H. Lift, porter. Arafl. foe 3-6 
ninths. Britton Pools ft Burn*. 584 
4231. 

SUTTON . BORS-—Possession now. 
Superb 1965 sx. 2 bed- lounge 
nattannrtte. piraae. Richly faro. Ail 
new. £96 pun, mcL—Street. 01-643 
8181. 

SLOANE SO- Comfonabiy fnmisbed 
1st floor large single room complete 
kitchenette equipment sud fridge 
available. £14.70 p.«. Suit mature 
business person seeking permanent 
accommodation to quiet select boose. 
589 9801. 

HAMPSTEAD, dose American 
Schools. ExqaMtdy font. mod. flat 
whh garden. Too bate- lounge. 
Spllr-lcwd dhdnt room, kitchen. 2 
bathrooms. CJL £75 P-W- All mod. 
conveniences. TeL 455 7000. 

BE PARK. WJL—Lax. On. 1 bed-. 
_ fa* toon. k. and b.: fully serveed; 
colour T.V. Everythina ined. £45 p.w. 
—AmboeeaL 323 1446. 

ST JOHN'S wood.—Fum. noose on 
4 floors; Hi services, setdea. Salt 
ramie to .ehBd ESX) p-c-m.—01-722 
0662. 

mayfair 'maisonettes bav 
roomsr " femwkrasEy eantoPte/fani- 
Ixbed. col TV. etc. Prrvste aardea. 
8 mins. wsOr Scllzldgcs. CbUdrcn wet 
come. £60 p.w June 2Ut-July 5th. 
935 4298. 

ftlVA ESTATES offer nnmerods ftun- 
tebed ftota/honaes to stdt oveneas 
vMton Lona/ton lets. £30-4200 
p.w. TeL 389 M7S. 

VISITING LONDON 7 Aroond Town 
Flates LuL. tprriatisTi ta short tats, 
min. 2 weeks. All the tea anas to 
bnmolteJe - Ttavtnt. 229 0033. 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE tar bones 
■nd flats ta an areas. 586 0203. 

MARSH A PARSON 1937 Ml91> offer 
wefl-fandsted Oats/bmisea abb 
protnto to ctfidcra service 

CHELSEA. 5.WJ, Extremely «eU 
faroabed and deoesared bare avail, 
now (dr 1 year plus. Ideal for 
family whh older children. 4 bed¬ 
rooms- 2 reception rooms, kitchen, 
and 2 bathrooms. Separate dotk- 
room Gas CJL Pitta. £125 p.w. 
Ham man to Sons. 493 8322. 

CHELSEA. Luxury famished apgri- 
Bjents, J. 3 and 5 roomed Short lets 
from £56-B.w, 333 Kinsi Rd. TeL 
352 3682 

KENSTNCTON.—Lnxnry turn, serrtoe 
wile*, coioor -T.V.. era. Stem or 
kma has. £7IM1M p.w. inclusive. 
K..P. 370 4044. 

TOWN BOUSE IU private mews S.WJ, 
whh garage. 2 tkwhlc teds., ! tingle 
bed- hath. Jupe reception room. 
M’draj O. £55 p.w Telephone 353 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

RENTALS 

LONDON’S FOREMOST 
ACCOMMODATION 

CENTRE 

Speoaficb m dun and long lem¬ 
ma ta Central to Greater Lcnft'm 
areas. Rentab from l3-OM D.w. 
Leases from 1 week no 2 yean. CaU. 
write or tdcdxmc (or EuO dcuili! 
TOloS5mns£Rvice flat 

CENTRE 
19. 30. 21 Jacey Gancnnfc 

523 Oxfotd fared. London. W-L 
12 mins. Marble Areh> 

Tdtebooe: 01-499 3IMW. 49* 6B*1. 
2377. 408 2^78 

LOWER GROSVESMDR HACK, 
S.W.L Amacdw 3rd fl0« **- 
(umished tbi - rccpi.g double oeo* 
room, modern kiichra, tadl. baih- 
rocni.'wc. 1 let. OO p.W. 730 
904S tTucsdayl or Broad Hint on 359. 

LARGE furnished roam ta professtnnJ 
oitlccs off Pordand Place to miA 
.Archiicct or Survcvor. i.;H per vk. 
inclusive trier bn-h;. Secretarial service 
available.—Apply Box- 0164D, Uc 
limes. 

KENSINGTON. Quiet Square. Attrac¬ 
tive, so scums 1-roomed [urnished 
flat. Llit. Available 2i June. 3-9 
months. £30 p.w. Telephone: 01-937 
£620. 

FURNISHED 4 bedroonied hoesn. 
study, double Garage, rtrdm. Atau- 
ablc .Augim. 6 raub.->yr. period con¬ 
sider. Approx. £200 p.ejn. Tel. 
KJckmanswtjrtfi 75110. 

SL1PERIOR FLATS, bouses. svsiUtoc. 
also rcouired for diplomats to execu¬ 
tives. Hasten rei*. Long/shon leu 
London /Country. Unfriend 491 7404 

HOLIDAY HOL'SES/FLATS- Large 
sekcxtoa all modem, some serviced. 
AD areas London, From 1 week Dtos. 
View now. Qutates*. 584 4372. 

VISITORS TO LONDON.—Ltrrary 
flats available Kensington. 427 S41S. 

MEWS FLAT W.l available until lute 
24th. samre. 2 bedrooms. CJl., 3 
reception. £55 p-ft.—723 0547. 

N. i. 1. ft ASSOC- need i crams for 
long/shon lets. 74S SS80. 

SELI CONTAINED cotntonaMe far- 
nisbed flat lor 2 in Reaency House. 
Maida V sic. £30 p-t»w—Phone 624 
I7t>7 after 6 pjta 

EALING, overioolung park. Presuae 
c.b. furnHhcd flat, ideal far couple. 
Sutured in modem luxury black 
with awinuninB pool, garastag. £32 
p w.—JS4 3241 ulay) or 997 2397 
(evcaJ. 

WIMBLEDON. 2 bedroom cotta cc, 
newly dec., fall; tan, garden. June 
15 to lute 15. £45 DW. 540 @377. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE mo> mray 
lnrniftlioi <lat or bouse op bo £100 
P-w. .mat ooranuaaoa roansnL — 
i'hillit* Kny ft Lewis 6294811 

HAWKES ft CO. meavp. Waaps A 
Co. for the best flats to bouses si 
*0 prices: toot? to short lets.—40 
Beauctiarnp Place. S-WJ SI4 6963 

AVAILABLE nuw — quaJKy flam 
bouse* to lei LAL 014917 Ms* 

MARBLE ARCH.—AU-tncL hranry met- 
viced flat ton let—01-262 **19 

MARBLE ARCH AND REGENT'S 
FARR,—51c service flats. 1-5 roams 
kit. to bsth. per week. 
Sbort lets arranged.—Yorbgrove lei 
723 6564. 

IMMEDIATE SHORT LET, driigtufui 
Regent's Park 2-bedrocsaetL fully fur- 
nttbed Hat. £40 p.w.—Ring 387 2695 
/weekend). 267 38*5 (bfficef. 

FROME JUNE 8TH, N-WJ. (dose 
West End!. Attractive g/c 2 room, 
k. ft h. Hal «u« visiting couple. £30 
p.w.—01-267 4840. 

VISITOR FROM ABROAD? Ren my 
London flat. Fufij tarnished. 2 rooms, 
k. ft b. Owe City to West End. 
Jute. Ads- Sept. £120 per month. 
—TeL; 01-607 0823. 

HOLLAND PARK-—Luxury 2-3 room 
Flat. Beautiful suntxmdtags 1-2 per¬ 
sons £35-37 p.w.—727 5203. 

S-W.l. s/c bedroom, reuepu k. ft to. 
ratio. £» p.w. 834 2900 (evesJ. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.WJ. From July 1M 
lux- block faOy (urn. 1 dble. bed., 2 
alludes, l recent— k. ft b., cJk. £35 
p.w.—til-794 5295 (euentnasl. 

RAKJtt STREET. Nr. Paxk, tatmediarc 
let tog three mnmH* Beautifully 
(jrntehed. reception, double bed- 
ringle ted. kitchen and bathroom, sort 
three or couple. Everything provided. 
£50 p.w. (rent to deposit ta advance). 
Ring 262 9656. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON, attractive flat 
fully iMnt’whrd. 2 rooms, k. ft b- 
cJl £36 p.w. tacL Ring 247 7720 
1 352 4017. alter 7 dju 

SUPER FURNISHED booses/Ostt/ 
offloes, wide range, rerames/landlords 
offered Infinite care.—Taylor ft Co- 
175 Piccadilly. W.L 493 5786. 

W44-—Sunny modern flat. 2 dble. 
teds- £40 XVW. inc. Service to 
coioor T.V. Clone Tube sod shots. 
Hastings ft Co. 351 1237 

BELGRAVIA. 2 room furnished flat 
with patio to let now. minimum sb 
months. £38) p.w. TeL 342 8513 or 242 
9533. 

FLATS AND HOUSES avaUnbie. Lora 
tort lets. Gross. Fine to Kriccer. 
Chalfea 49a 3*93. 

LONDON HOMES affen flats from 
£25 P.W. 734 1761. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD, tretet superb fam. 
msisonene. 2 bedrooms, 2 recent-, 
firrid lot- bath, utility room, car 
port. fch. £50 P.w. 01-828 6177. 

KENSINGTON, WA-6ndoiu fat* 
ntebed Sac. CH. Connie or sfamie 
person- 2/4 moothn. £33 raw Inc. 
01-229 5436, 

FURNISHED s/e 2 rooms flat, ail 
amenities- £35 P.w. Kensington Part 
Gardens. W.1L TeL 727 6854. 

ENCHANTING hmtriouSly lunnshed 
mtdence ta exclusive Pebwonh Road. 
Harrow. £60 raw. 405 7954. 

GOLOESS GREEN, sonny bed-sfttcr. 
S mins. Tube to shopa Cooking 
laafiDcs. Suit basinets tody. £8 raw. 
455 1399. _ 

WA-ideal notiday let. Oimpdat 
Hifl. Terraced boose. 2 dble. beds., 
2 recep 21st July-3 In Aug. £65 
raw. me. cleaner/etearietty/—Ring 
727 9710 after 7 jura 

ONE WEEK to *M ,tula.—Hesse run 
living m London. 629 0206. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

WELLGLOW LTD, 
41 CENTURY COURT 

—GROVE END ROAD 
LONDON. NWS 9LD 

An opportunity to boost roar 
rales, bock Britain's Export Fig¬ 
ures whb British made prod non. 

This company .if*n ty specifically 
with tale*. Mdcs-promonon. adver¬ 
tising new or established products. 

MANUFACTURERS. 

If you are looking for an 
Overseas Export Agents write now 
for consideration .to Sales Promo¬ 
tions Manager. Give full details of 
tines to be introduced to major 
outlets, departmental and chain 
stores overseas. 

TELEX SPEEDS Ul* BUSINESS. Fast 
economical ind conTklcnttel service 
for £20 D-A Saves your_tbne aad 
telephone bill. Phone Rapid TLX 
Services. 01-464 7631. 

HOME TYPIST to«n electric porta¬ 
ble) : wishes to establish own secre¬ 
tarial services- Will rape also even¬ 
ings to weekends. Telephone (evg) 
622 8609 (day/ 632 5062. 

LARGE BOOLCASEb. old desks ma¬ 
ted-—Mr Fenton. 01-328 4278. 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING maefanes. 
Lowest cos. I vest contract. Rtni 
ANSAMA.nC 02-M6 
2451 LotyVni and Sooth. 0272 775848 
South-WesL ®2.I-6*3 3431 Midlands. 
061-834 6017 the North. 

LBJW. ■ype-oesttna. *nse» Bam vnos- 

a,SnSSt'5sr^,^n 
TELEX?*SHARI ! S SERVICE.—Dav! 

out of hcmrs/boMan 4 rrs rtotw 
uon. AL. 01-723 1861 .'01-935 76*0 ^ 

MANCHESTER FURNITURE EsfaW- 
li.-vi. Jane 23rd-27lh. 1974. IJD0 M. 
It ovaR. flty Centre. Manchester 
061-51* 7<a3 __ , 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPE WRITERS, fac- 
lor* rccondittaned to warranied bf 
IBM. Bay—»ve m> to 30^.- Lease— 
3 \r. from £1.47 wkte. Beni—trom 
£13-50 per month. Phone V ertex. 
01-641 2365. 

TYPING SERVICE of the htahew 
Mandat'd. Lrtiem 55 p, m>or* uc. 
£1.10 per 1,000 wwda. Persunal Secre- 
tanaL 01-727 77SO. , . _ 

COMPLETE BooSJtoBotoS Service. L. E. 
.43TOO ft Co.. 01-5*9 W0& 

Linguaphone 
Business ;:> 
Services > 
Division,^=;. 

’ ■ • Specialized Language; 
Courses for 

■ Commerce aind Industry' 
Telephone Mr Taft, 

01-734 4347' 

•18' Hnat36eokiurTVtorc*b 
•Sava £58 oflKo price of £256 
•installed haexffwhtroia 

Greater London 

THE COLOUR CENTRE 
84 fifpmra Real, W2.8W23 4MS 

(lUHjr ftttwpto tar 10 

SERVICES 

SNOB, the service agency that cairn 
to your cren need, from booUna your 
locatre tickets to 40 etdiwH dinner 
ior two. Call 01-531 2713 

CONCERT PIANIST tus vnesrutes tor 
poplh All Siam: adult bcwaacra 
-ri,nnv*1 Oi-731 tkiZl. 

SERVICES 

JEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

for insurance ar profane 
and 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
Quick reliable service 
Finest workmanship 

D&L. SERVICES. 
46 Hatton Garden. 
LondAu EC1N SEX. 
TcL 01-405 8045. 

PAPER HANGING AND 
PAINTING 

Established interior decors tin* 
company offer [irM class acmcc 
for nigh quality wan covering to 
palming wort;, carried out by 
craftsmen anywhere in U.R. nsti- 
malca Hismn free. 

Telephone : 
Fait fix Contracts Lul.. 

01-226 XlV 
durmc business hours. 

nr. H4VE HELPED many PTOPte of 
all ages io actueve cieaicr '-area 
satb/actian. Our penanal careen 
unice could help >ou. Contact: 
Aiamufg Vocational cotmielltag ter* 

vice. 6 Gr. Ouoctt Sl. Loudon. 
WC2. 01-405 7301. 

MAKE MONEY by wrutaa. Uunvalled 
correspondence coaching in midet 
and noriea. also olber CtHtffea. 
■■ Writing for the Pres* ” fiecfroui 
London School of Journa&n, CR 19 
Hertlord iiL W.l. 0i-4w s2Jtl. 

Language studils ltd. Speou- 
lisc ta crash courses for execputes. 
irmrh jpd all other languages. 01 
4W 9621. 

CENTRAL HEATING to plumbing 
installaiion to service. Telepbora 
01- 486 5353 

a* LEVLLS^ioor grades7 FAILED _ 
Retakes Jan- T. Race ■61V. 

rtUlhANLl AUVtoURt StKVILA. 
K. A S- 275a Kcnsituion High St- 
Wk Day 602 6859. eve. 727 335L 

DArELLVL COMPUTER DATING. 
Meet your pcricct partner by OAfling. 
01-937 0102 E4hr*i o: wnlc : Date¬ 
line (Tl) 23 Abingdon Road. W8. 
Aho CUiblHohcDys—new Bistro. 

MANS HAIR—Spien. change* the style 
arid cuu a new shape. Inuut atfnct; 
27 Berkeley So V> I Ring now 629 
«h22 

BRIDGE nmoM.—G. C. H. Fox. 
42 South Audlcy Su WJ. 2844. 

UXBROtib, A LtVbL Intensive Coutms 
sun September Mandcr Portman 
Woodward Uk-352 9876 

ERGS. Prices da boa. Wnre I'M, 42 
Sooth Mote. Street. London. WJ. 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal Loans 
Ltd. 175 Reran Sl. WJ. 734 1795. 
Loans from £10. No security. 

POSTGRADUATE for top job oppor- 
i am tics often reouirc shonhto- 
tvping. Intensive 12-week graduaie 
classes start every week.—Phone 
Miss D. Thnson at 4*3 3401. 
Sneed writing. Avon House. 3e0 
Oxford». _ 

TWO OXFORD GRADUATES wish to 
transport furniture w Spain or 
Majorca, this summer. Competitive 
raw* and carcfal service. Co atari 
Brian Leagb- Bram»cJl and Michael 
Sujry of Christ Omrch. Oxford. 

THE CURTAIN WORKSHOP.—AH 
soft furnish ins*. Free esrimaira given. 
—01-603 6679. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

DESIGN SALE_Jane CacUtat See 
Sale and Warns. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CONGRATULATIONS tar a team 
event ra in order. Just arrived the 
fabulous range of Hewlett Packard 
ColcaOUars. H.PJtO. £224. HP 43. 
£194 H.P.35. £126 Also in slock the 
Urgent ranee of other brands seen tins 
mOc O' Mt FwrtsL-McDonalds 
Stores. 78 Oxford Street. W.l. 01- 
636 2877. 

1978 OaKET, an initaowve aeiernoa 
of growths offered. F.O.B- 
Bordcaux for private sate. Derails 
Box 0360 D. The Timex. 

WORLD CUP Tickets, for most 
matches available. N.Ui. Travel. 01- 
387 9456 

GLYNDEBOURNE. For sale. 4 mafls. 
June 23rd. Inienoezgo. Rina Mills at 
tDteppel 01-03335 823423. 

SCR WILLIAM RUSSELL FLINT. Atom 
sinned proof of ' La Danes Montana 
alters. 097-335 2157. 

ROYAL ASCOT BOX far sale.—930 
5e00. 

YOUR OLD GOLD, silver and dis¬ 
carded Icwdteiy couta be worth 
moira Bring it to the expats.— 
Atkinson. 4A Mtune Sl. 5.W.I. 

PIANOS, fclanmchords. Hups. Send SOp 
for Olnsmurd catalogue detafltac ,va»* 
range. New. RecondiiireKd Antique 
iannunento. Ektnilil mionnanon for 
prospective owners. 
Motley Galleries Dept IT) 4 Belmont 
Hill. S.EJ3. 61-852 6I5L 

OLD YORK STONE IUs Ipavtng slabs). 
Redressed York ,wi.e York stock 
crazy paving. York none sets loobbtea). 
Low Moor Stone Sales 10274) 673069. 

VttMBLLiMJN CLNlKELOURl octxtt 
tor second week wanted-—Ring 928 
&S8H 

TWEENY WASTE Disposal nda. 
Hatgh knmDccxing. 01-499 6111. 

ISTU CKN1URY Oak k orksihue lafl- 
dcrtsack well matching set of 6 pins 
2 carvers, rush seats Often over 
£400. Kings Lynn 5663. 

COLLECTOR. Wanted old camera ta 
wood of metaL Phone S89 2816. or 
write Mr. R. Van has Broccfc. 5b. 
Albert Conn, pnnee Conwm Road. 
LjDdon. 5.W7 

CANTEEN SILVER CUTLERY WAN¬ 
TED. Lady will nay good mice. State 
fail details.—Box 0702 D. The Tunes. 

WIMBLEDON—2 Debenture seats 
available far June 25th. 28th. 29th 
and July 1st. 3rd and 6th Box 0197 D. 
The Times. 

LUXURY SHOWFK CUBICLES. 
Bath Sintra. I Oil's in Nock Fining 
service. Fenya, 2i3 Loudon Road 
(odp ABC cinema] Lrordon. Cl- 
684 8345. 

PIANOS. Special event—during the next 
4 weeks Ecctasidn. Bhnhncr and 
Kragtit ptaocts and all leading make 
of Brands and mimaiurc upright* at 
reduced prices— .ill guaranteed after 
service. tree dehierr f-ton 
Streatham, UI-tTri M02. 

20 ORIENTAL RUGS. 3 arrets ma 
Melog. Yomui, Kink Belonch. £20- 
1320. 01-937 S72I. 

FITTED CARPETS. Heavy WDtan 
27ln. wide, bro»n only. £2.75 ivL 
H aid on Carpet*. Baggnenl ShtiWTO«ra 
4IS Groavenor SL. W-l. 01-499 -154 

BOLSHOI BALLET. Coliseum, aood 
seats avails hie for sfl ntiJera. phone 
fi |-229 7382 

COMPLETE PRIVATE CINEMA 
equipment, 2 S5mm projecrorra 
motorised eanains. screen, cm and 
10 luxurious seats. Besr offer by 30th 
June. Bookham 56553 weekdays. 9-30- 
1.50 only. 

COLLECTOR WISHES ta Idl per¬ 
sonal collection s?d,p,2??'. 
African. Iroquoa. TeL 839 4431 alter 
5 fL.Hl. 

HAVE YOU lame bookcases, chairs, 
tahlra. cabinets, anuaircs. ulibovs. 
wardrobes, tor old esrabushed co. 
KokcT A Cjj. 673 3361. 

ENTIRE CONTENTS w ttroUT 
KniBinsbridBe riau modern furniture 
for Kite. 5S4 |W,_ 

REALLY SPECTACULAR J”****' 
jesjE—611. wide by 3ft.. weighs appro*. 
S CWt. would suit top advertionc 
jjnfncy," MJ7./reoePtK«. j»r nJwst- 
iriodern ladles d«*smr table. Cb« 
£650 Offers around £3w- Otfltt hre. 

3Tsi>:eves. QI-6S0 756ft 
aldeblirgh rcenviL 4 tins, m* 

eentlv required June lSib. 2 Wimble 
di<n Centre Cntrrt rests aramity. 928 
5053. m. 20 day. 863 KS6 eve. 

RONEODEX & EARDEX. 8 x S. all 
stars. Ring R.H.OX.. 01-837 4806. 

LUXURY EATHROOM SUITES. 
Vandte of cotaare. Batin in fibre 
gfsss made to order. Soaicresc. 20* 
Walworth Rd.. SEI7. 01-701 4734. 

VINTAGE PORI FOR SALE. Tap- 
tors. Ctekburns to Ctoft etc.. 1963. 
1966. 196? to 1970. Phone Ddgb- 
loa. Bridgnorth n?4^266ft hnrinem 
Itntns 

YORESHIRE ictiitisuxi wan nones. 
fircnJscc waB suncs new ana second 
Mnd c««y pavtag, Yorkshire 
etc. 1. Land Stone 'rates kj 
Carr Due. Shiaiey 59»Sft 

PW® SalEj—Crarv cnees—mink, 
racoon, won. (ox emu and Bdrea 
*1 ban price to less a: far Mai* 
Die Suede. Leather to Steepakm 
Shop. 535 Oxford Street between C. ft 
A- to Mar hie Are* from uon tmtfl 
TTnti I my, 

BLU fHNtR Boudoir Grand No J9S85 
—£000 Cdltord ft CoBsrtl sonare 
piano CSrea 1810—050 Tcteobooc; 
026.2S4 831 evemnes- ^ 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNIC a. 
latest 1*74 edition unwanted gift 
t16u.—Bov 0698 D Fte Times 

ROYAL ASCOT. Opportunity fa buj 
wi-it fancied bone- emered ta Royal 
Hum Cup and Wokingham Stakes. 
Rue 0714 .uo 653. 

MA"M2HESTER FURNITURE tahibl- 
rton. Kcnce available.—See Business 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPETS 

ALL TOOTS PURE WOOL 
BROADLOOMS 

Super Wilton « «■ «J 

White Shat PDc at £5JW so vti 

Shoes Sbu-Ptict «f £7-75 to 
vd 

Soper Briber at £L50 so. rd. 

ALL STOCK. IMMEDIATE 
FITTING SEftVfCE 

HARVEY’S CARPETS LTD 
2M) BftuMPlUN ko. 

W U45/6 

IBS W1GMOHL S1RECL. W.L 
935 6896/7 

Hop.-Fri. 6.36-5JO. bat 6.1*1.6. 

CARPETS 

Special purchtw m «NR Wtei 
Broad loom lift and Ifltl wide £c.25 
mi yd.. 27in width U.25 a >«rd 

Also Con tract Wilton, meal tot 
6«ef. office or domesuc. 2»tn wide 
£2.9* a *bt<L 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 

235. New terms R<U ft.W.6. 
01-731 2588. 

584. Fulham Rd-, S.W.6. 
01-736 7551 

182. Upper RtabmoRd Rto Were. 
S.ur.ia. PMI78 3089. 

«-* Man.-Sat 

Tharadays 8 P JO- 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 
Wc offer larite dboounra on 

<.m wide range of top brand name 
suites. Choose from over 14 
colour! including corner baths in 
Black, Peony, Penthouse to new 
Scold, immediate delivery. Come 
and choose your adie- 

C P. HART ft SONS LTD, 
4, 5 to 44 Loudon Road, 

London. S.EJ. 
TeL: 01-928 5866. 

DINNER 5UTI9 
EVENING TAEL SUITS 

MORNING SUITS 

SURPLUS IO HIRE DEPT. 

FOR SALE FROM 05. 

UP MANS HIRE DEPT. 
37 Oxford SL. WJ. 01-417 9711- 

£100 FOR OLD TOY CAR 

Private collect nr win pay £100 
for pen 1914 clockwork ear. Abo 
twoied early dockwock or cream 

SHIPS 
ah " O ” gauge to lamer 

TRAINS 
125 Paynes Rd,. Southampton. 

Phone: £1804. 

DINE WITH ELEGANCE 

MAPPIN ft WEBB Ltd., teritt 
you to visit their showroom u 170 
Regent Street. W.L and aee the 
new range of Reprodncticai Re¬ 

gency furniture together with 
famous Mappin Plate Silverware. 
Cattery and beautiful Glassware. 

_JEWELS, ____ 
lay. Jade. EnameC etc. Highest 
prices paid, fanaediale offer. Valua¬ 
tions made. Bcniteys. 63 New Bond 
SL, WJ. 01-629 0651 

JANE CATTUNS Design Sale a 
roaring soccer*. Morn silky Jeracy 
couture in her own showroom at 
riDy prices. 8 Lancashire Court. 
Bond Sum. W.L from 10.00 ara. 

BEAUTIFUL to tmosnal dfamood ring. 
3 stones. 1971 valuation £800. Oflcm. 
—Bag 0592 D. The Times. 

ASCOT BOX NEEDED tor Saturday 22 
June- — Telephone Bncfclngtenn An¬ 
do net. 499 3119. alter 10 ara. 

BROADWOOO GRAND PIANO for 
sale, model 1., ton rosewood fiskb. 
£400 TcL 01-352 M93, after 5 pra. 

ALL OFFICE FURNITURE Pur¬ 
chased. Fenwick & Carter. 607 7803. 

NEWMAN.—Heirloom and Howard 
identified armorUJ antique*.—1 Hay 
HO). WJ. 01-493 5868. 

FintS. PART EXCHANGE. Best 
pnccs paid Tor your far, iu part 
exchange- On all fur matters our 
capaterar and Integrity arc at sour 
service. Army ft Navy Store* Lid., 
\teuiria Street. London SWlt bON. 
Tel 01-834 L34. 

WIMBLEDON.—Tno debenture seats 
required for the ahoir season. 
Oflurs to Boa 2036 C. The Times. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS-— 
The Vertex Way—See Business 
Services. 

191H CENTURY marine chronometer 
by John Graham. Offers around £470. 
Box U547 D. The Times. 

WANTED. FnB-rize bflliard table (tad. 
cues, ere). Ping-pong table. Lead 
Garden statue (do gnomes, fneasci). 
Adam wood fireplace.—-493 3671 day. 

MINI UPRIGHT PIANO by Strohmen- 
ger. good coodldan 495 ojlo. 648 
IteSte 

TABLES, snrfaces made to order from 
aemt-prccious siooes. goal tavestraetn. 
Dcutls from Boa 0615 D. The Tsiac*. 

UNWANTED GIFT UntiMial 18 CL aow 
bar to mauve onra bracelet, valued 
at £300. Will accept near offer.—370 
32*3. 

PEWTER CENTRE, where arc yon ? 
Pewter makes a great gift—fur _ all 
UM-S.—67 Atansdon Road, of Kensmg- 
toii High Street. London. W.S. TeL 

4JJg 
IBM ELECTRIC TtTEWRITER would 

com new over £250 offered at £110. 
Alro Facit Electric at £55.—Macltar. 
837 5723. 

WIMBLEDON CENTRE COURT scats 
required. Td.: Ol^ibiO 7725. 

T. S. ROBBINS seascape lot!) “ After 
the Sionn " £1.000. 530 54M) «». 

LIMITED EDITION U965> CMV of 
RCPtons ” Norn** Cati>cd=*l ^- 
Nnqtend, boxed. £125.—01-5j0 5460 
ooii 

ANTIQUE square piano £200: Six An 
Nouveau dining choirs, ttom v“v“* 
Mata. £JS0.—Cartkston Manor. 0.43- 
84-2t4 

CARTIER watch, dock or Jewellery 
tram|«J bv aiiHDcrW lor anniversary 

proem.—Boa 0I9S D. The Tunes. 
2 TICKETS for Wimbledon. 2nd wet*, 

centre or 1st aunt. TeL: Brenchley 
2255J6 

WANTED* Sto PPDornrnhy. Rotiw 
Pros sheets sted from mm. 30 to 40 
nun. open ins faze from metres 4 to 5. 
Write ra Ctoefla 52-A Pnbbliciii 
RnUMonl. 20052 Monza (Milan). Italy. 

PIANO SALE,—They’re going. Doing 
better come quick, before thcs’re 

gone) Prices decimated by uo to 
30*;.—Call Reconditioned Ptaiw 
Specialist. Mm. Gordon, on 01-i2a 
4000. 

TAX FREE cameras, protectors, ht-b 
m»iems and radios far overseas vta- 
iu» ji Dhons of M New Bond Street, 
London. W.l. Call in. write or phone 
Mr Manner on M-6C9 nil. 

EXCITING RAN GL—Full kWCte of 
Lons XV and XVI Reproductli-ui 
Furahurc and .\ecetsorie- to te wj 
at Gatencs Franai>c» (WhofcraW. 
109 South End. Crosdoa. Pl-otei 0)47. 

\> ANTED. Good ottire rumiiuo.. lop 
erica paid.—Slouch 253 nhfix 

SAVE MONET' by buyfee rretindittod 
oHice eouipintau. Mahogam desra, 
4-door (Sins cabinets front 110. Type- 
writers to Exec, ctuia from £4. Also 
nviiK more olt.cs hiirgaitht Jl 
SlouEb’s. 2B Cardinal Home. Far- 
rinedon Rd.. E.C.1. TeL 2?a teSft 

PURE COPPER CHAIN Beaedat 
for men at women, heavy gauge, rtute 
MJlKtabte Special dcararvre 
flmsiiRC white «*»* 
Co. 25a Onoeaa Roao. ^aifrncioa. 

PR1MCTTA PWmCIS.-Tbe Ojtoj 
range of tastaoo tuoglasre* avauabfr 
from good (Scparmwi: ww. » 
maaba n*» test *» «>od etfush 
tor vpu eye* Prtmeaa Protects 

PALMS and other auK tXJuvepiaBft 
anpotied iLoodoo area). Reasonable 
S^JtaSeto. w-3« »«■ 

ntEE£ERsipao»t ptU^ 
Inna £24 Super rednsuca*- All new. 

OLD YORK PA t TNG STONES 
deirvried. —Seanci. Cbefrmlort 59045 

ran desks. bUREaUL kurc boo* 
cases wanted.—Mr Femoo, 328 4278 

A BEAUTIFUL GARDEN tram By 
Detarms Gardens. 01-278 1838. 

PIANOS BOUGHT to aom- abo 
scota»SiMw«d.--rh@nica. >3! 0885 

PA HUS IN YORK STONE, -..ippheo 
fixed-—Smeh OietaKtard 59645 

DO. YOU INTEND . buyttc a new 
riano 7 If so contact tu and wc wdl 
make you the be»i PtapoTtmtafi 
to Renaar Service enrerag Kent. 
Ring 062: 382W. R. Afldtta. 2a Tom 
Hill Maidstooe. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPETS EX-EXHJBITION 
UDE^L HOME;OLTMPIA/FlLM 

beta, etc.) 
JUp Hi ~<p p5* -a KL 

NFW t"AR 1*1-.) -s dnmouc ran- 
tract. Now 15003)00 stack. (Tict- 
tard Cord—lialf price 71 TemiK 
value Cash n Carry or same da 
delivery. Mai) Order. Free esti¬ 
mates Fitting within days 

FURNITURE _ 
tx-cxHiamoN and nfw 

me SCHRFIBFR R4NGE 
8utrcc and teddinti direct Iran1 

the tactory si dnoauui pnccs 
Tw0 sere ol vrarehou^ittiL dupter 
and cut parktiu alonisade 
lorn Half 

SAPPHIRE carpets 
ta/lteUxbndre Rood 

EaJlna. WJ. 
let OI-55V 21:3. 9 pm 
Mon. E.C- Fn LatcNigta 

METAL ENTERPRISES 
LIMITED 

MANLFXtrL'Rt \>D INbl.MJ, 

STEEL SPIRAL 
STAIRCASES 

with lurdWDOd mads. 
For fuFThcr details eootaa ua at 

Baltiune lndiwfatl Estate. 
BilLnalU, Ulc of Man 

Tel: 6024-82 J49» 

SPECIAL OFFER 
LUXURY CARPETS 

Super than tale. gtM. all “root. 
12ft- wide. Only 1.4.25 per so- yd. 

Standard Conte 27m. wide. 

'WAiT1"i>n*xs cisl v.A.r. Many 
others available. Call Mr- J 
MuJtally at. 

EUROPA CARPETS LTD. 
2t All Saints Road. W.l I 

01-229 0858. or W 0«i7 

LIQUIDATOR’S STOCK 

Modem desks, tables, ol-cud^c 
seating, filing oahituis cupboards. 
Adler. Olympia. IR.M. T* penm¬ 
en. Philips to Grundig Diaattn* 
Machines. 

Ex ecu in c reproduction office 
suite comprising inlaid desk, writ¬ 
ing table, cupboard, bookcase, 6 
chairs. 

For any of these bargains 
Khunc Brian North ci 

Commercial Equipment Co. Lid. 
01-837 8628-1028 

ANIMALS AND 'BIRDS 

APRICOT Standard taftftpitad 
hr Vulcan Champagne Sohd Gold. 
Bom April Ite Pnvuidi reared.—io- 
(I4D 92J * )4 

DESPERATELY NEEDED, pood home 
for 3-year-old female mongreL——6 
8561/1916. 

TWO Kdisnx long-haired mtmamrr 
Dachsund nuopic* (doed. CIS each. 
8^SS%ld?m IJI-7W 5270. 

DALMATIAN nunpies. *erv aood pedi¬ 
gree.—01-727 2533 after 5 pra 

RARE. 3 while Persian Kosrei 
carpet" kittens, ready luly. £46 each. 
Southend 526675. 

DIKING OUT 

DUCHESS DOREEN (1894) 
THAMES CRUISING 

RESTAURANT 
Exclusive Cordon Bteo Private 

to borinesa hmcheona and tatim- 
aic dinner parries are held whitet 
crnisbtfi aboard this unique original 
Victorian River Steamer. 

Moored at Sktedlea Hotel. 
Makleobcad. 

Booktma. RtaB Son Ldr ft Mxa. 
P. 1. Hart. 

Reading 473508. 

SABAH. London's Irony Malayaian 
restaurant. Dine and dance tbnighl 
until midnight. Lunch chi Sundays. 
>4-38 Evcrtolt Street. Londoa. 
N-W.l. Tetepbooe: OI-3S8 0131. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

THE BEST PRICES ON 

SCHEDULED FLIGHTS 
UJSJV.. AUSTRALASIA. SOUTH 

AFRICA. FAR EAST 
5CHED. AIR 

56. Goram SL. Rtwacll Square. 
Londtau W.C.I. 

Tel. S37 3035/0535 
26 Noel Sl. London, W.l. 

734 J676/2827 
AIRLINE AGENTS 

Sl'NSCAPE HOLIDAYS- S pedal W? 
ta Greece for 8 rears. We bare a 
variety of mteresttag Ideas lor bcli- 
days to Greece Ask for onr brocburc. 
01-580 7988 124 hrO. (ATOL 184 B.) 

AFRICA—SOUTH. East to Weal at 
a price roo can afford I Call. 
Venture Centre IA.G.J. 10 Dover St. 
London. W.l. 01-499 3041 or 491 
7874 (Airline Agents!. 

CONTINENTAL YTL1 AS. Loxury 

&. London. S.W.I. 01-245 9181. 

KENYA SPECIALISTS. Abo low 
fares South to West Africa. India. 
Australia.—L.A.T., 250 Grand Bldgs., 
Trafalgar 5q.. W.C2. 0l-83y 30Vj 
314 24-tar. service- (ATOL 487 D). 

S-T-IVP HERE !! Economy acbednkd 
flights by SBcaalaa —S. .Africa. 
Australia. NX. U£.A.. Canada and 
Far Eaai.—F.C.T.. 76 Noel Street. 
London. W.l. 734 4676 CAicHne Agts.! 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY. Tonis 
Crntses. Villa holxhu* planned by 
the excerrs. Call now, 320 Resent 
fa™ W.l SS0 3152 IATOL S47BJ. 

JOE .VE'tTON-TAYLOR a oreaiw- 
in* another tuny 10 Neris. his 
Caribbean End. October StbCJth. 
for £225. Ring by day. 01-734 9707. 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
travel inUfnuiten. News Travels. 
836 232ft CSonaiobe—AZtilae Am-). 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
economy Otatts. T.w.l.. 2 rbayer Sl. 
W.l. 935 3315I(I2SS uirtaae aaccuxl. 

HEAPING FOR GREECE? Weekend 
deoxRnm to Mitmner sun duough 
Siralote. 8jb 2325 ib. I Airline Arui 

LOOK Gteow irom £42, Turkey from 
test. l>rru* irum ti5--—Lqumcv 
Irate) i.Airtlnc Ageob). 01-&J6 2tx<2. 

I1AL1AN Vjjja Holidays. - hhi.uu— 
Ltd 2*5 Fore fa. N 9 Ol-xOt |2J: 

traveller OR TOURIST! ir 
yon*rc a traveller, we an beta wiili 
our selection of exannv opponuni- 
a« for pcrxonal efyojmenL Hone 
ridtag. sailing overland trios or Inst 
plain walkm-j. Phone Uf-"J4 5417 «r 
call at D-Tcars Off-Beat HoIwUit. 
93 Conduli St-. W.l toff Kceem St 
optvisrie l:henr*Si 

SWISS Sl’MMER JOBS oc farms.' O ’ 
It'd German or betlcf. Lars* sjmc. 
to V.YVJ.. 9 Park End Sl, Ouord. 

JtrrSHIP TO AL'STRaUa to ACW 
Zealand Irom £12?.—Rag Sun- 
duwncn. ti|-57U4U5 lor free 
brochure. LATOL 362 BO. 

DO NT err BOSSED AROUND, Join 
a Sunparty. Freedom and fun (w 
the IS-jFv.—TeL 111-581)5773. Sun- 
parties. 330 Recent fares. W.l. 
abta atul Jias. 

MIDAS—Malm. Palma. Alicamr, 
Gcrona. NLibon. Faro. Athens, Corfu, 
etc. from £22,50 (ATOL 5R5B| Td : 
01 -8.10 ote'Jihj.U. 

TRAVEL ACROSS AFRICA wwh 
SlAFl'. 12-oeek expeditme* Lon- 
don-NairoSi. Regular dept. Film 
tow.—IS Danes Road, Fathom, 
S.W.6. 01-3SI 1388 

TO LET teteca rteauc and Stem, 
Farmhouse, beauufu] Wftina. four 
double bedroom?, swimming pool, to 
a week, wine trwn ccJar. Urn pro¬ 
duce. nawB car and xxrice osaonoi 
c\:rj. Free J«lt, Vutn&j. Not cm Sr r 
December.—W me Edward Gj’IdsnJih. 
W hiwluy.'V:*Jwl. Bodmin. Com«aU. 

NLVK an. JEAN CAP FERRAT. Fur: 
nrfed fU: tar 2. £n sea roth r .m i. -i ■ 
view C-ti rtenihfe. J0.1 or 
Wine B<s D. Ttx Tom. 

(conunacd on pose 23) 
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Appotatinrui* \ann M. 12 »»*1 l-1 
Appointern(3 (-i.We pra> 12 md lJ 
Bvlnosb For Silk 21 
SwiiiM >v(kes .. .. 21 
SuMue» Smitk ..27 
toMrncD nod irmlrrs .. .. 
Dlaius OiM .. .. 
Domestic Sttnxtmm .. 
LaiErtumieM] 
FtoJrion amt grmiri 
t-Tnaachil . 
Fiat Mottos 
For ante ami Wanted 
Lcpal .Notice* 
Motor Can 
Fiapcrfi 
PahKt >mite 
Rentals 
Saltmam 
henkn 
MttatwDi W anted 
Women-] MipowtmtaiN 

.. 2 T 

.. 21 

.. 27 

.. 27 

.. 21 
26 and 27 

2i anu 22 
.. 13 
.. 2? 
.. 24 
.. 27 

23 and 26 

But >*> rcpHcs atnU It 
redrew* to: 

The rim. LamkiR KW 4l)L 
DnrrfUne For aacrltatiaM )M 
alteration to cos? lev* cot tot 
proofed adiertoMtimtsI a l.vN km 
prior In th<- iuy of puMtnUtoa. For 
.■UnmtBjS kat the deadtar b 12 
nna Sclaniv. Oo uN omert- 
brtfoon a Mop Namhfr nidi hr 
Iwacd to ike ad>Mbtr. I>» up 
wlutewl ooerin npudiK ike 
exordial ion thlj Mnp Number mtr4 
be QBOfrd. 

Plt\bC CHECK 10CR AD. «e 
Mkt CIO? effort lo aiaM error* 
Ip adrmbemenls. Each one h care- 
full.v efeedted aad proof md ?Vitro 
ttmwmd* of MdiertKcmcnls are 
handled each da? «BOd.ea do error 
and He »K therefore IlM >nv 
eherk jour ml u.t** if ton find o< 
error, report ii lo (he Clardlnl 
Qnrrte& departemi twordtotef; h> 
tefeptoutac tl-2-to IBM, tu >7. 
We io« I hat we cannot he 
nuiraxiiMt for met Ihan one dai’s 
toeomcl tairrtiou if w do mi. 

MARRIAGES 
I XRlJlHtX . « WIN USV'-Oii >:h 

Ji-n.. lo"4 ui Kt-iuh.u \hhcy Nhurch 
James. ioutlier »on oi Mr and Mr' 
XiUlhwy II. rarqu.'ij: t'f Hu-una- 
«l-\M House. Hartv*w. ti> Pauline, 
•ounscr daughter of Mr and Mr.-, 
lacs ol Wclb Cjok Ere 
Bv'Mie. 

NEALE . MvnHfcWS.—On June Sth 
at ChrL-r Church, Ourli jwi'ud. 
Ruber: Francis, fen j| l/ic late Mr- 
and Mii. L. 0. Kro.lc. fy I »>> Eliza- 
cc:h. daughter i?l Mr. and Mrs. Hurh 
M. MunhcoA. cl Loud<*iucr. H« rl» 

WOOD : 31.61 LR>.--un Sa:urda\. 
Mi) 1‘?. |<r"4. a; Walir. Ken? a. 
Marft ».u v) Mr. Mis, M:chae. 
Word. L-I U.nvLU. Tar-an-a. u 

iChr.-fci*, daiieh.c' ol Mr. •■•d 
Mrs. CJitl Majcra, cl Kcdcnc Vaje>. 

WlKte’iulSt. • SUMLRSI F.-Un 
JjiiiiiL: Mil June. io Birmin-.lvun. 
h-lHr.-n Micn-aCi. SKI .1; ll Ldi i’ll 
Mrs. \\ .-edhea^e. TtakhcUK Fii". 
Anc’ed.re Kent. and Nicola. cldc.* 
daughter 01' Dr. G. Suraersei and die 
ta:s Mn. T, Scmm-i. 

SIL\£R WEDDINGS 
Hl-GHtA S HAKRIN.—On June nth- 

1 “an. jt St. xus’LBllnc'b. fcdatJd'-'O. 
Hirrnrnahum. I honu& Bartlei Hdybcs 
10 Joan Han is. PrVM.ni addron : 1 
Kin it John's court, homeland- North¬ 
umberland. . ,, . 

JACKSON : HVRRIS—on June Ujh. 
I«4u. at Uk Oraion. CJafcasjun. S[- 
muiiham. Captain Xnih-vn? F. JjcS. 
•oil. R.F.. 10 Mamin Hams. Pre¬ 
sent address : HucstficU. Sunn?side. 

Fleet. Hams. 

DEATHS 

DEATHS 

• . . - . dkvin - re one ancllh’ r. so 
that no on*, of ■ i-u 1; m.idr sn.bhorn 
b' the " ilea of sin Hetrers 5. 
t.i fN'.F.n 1. 

BIRTHS 
ARStTIHNOl 1. - On June lOUi 

Vfoierfolil to *>u..inn-: ince Parlter* 
and faiqioo Vrjilinc.' — a son 
«f(i>nus* brv-d'er I-u loci 

B. CRINC..—On “ih June m Cjabcrra 
I.? Rama aid Cu<—a son Ja.Ce> 

BC R.15FORU.—On June sin. X 
1 anew 1 aad TItch—a -en. 

CAMPBELL.—Cm June lihh. to P-ppin 
1 nee \V>ld) and Rwhard—a diufb.o: 

C. LifLE.—On “th June, in Srdaej. 10 
IshTe) <n;e SuibcrUndi and Kenyon 
—a lldIKhWr. 

CL-VPHAM.—Lin Inm- Mil 11 C'.-itr 
If Os IH Lai DuiKtotiald to R.-sie luce 
Corbetii and John CUcUm—a 
daur^lcr FDaiifU MeJaulc bUian' 

DL VERE.—On sih line, M the John 
Rsddiffe Hospital. Oxford, to Celia 
md inthonv—a son I Doming 
VugnstJaeL 

DENrON.—22ud Mas. IVTA—to CfeiJd 
and Judith— a stvier (or Joartaa 
■ Kuwaiti. 

DIXON.—On June 7ih. 10 Betwlcr and 
Tony Dlvon—a daughter JViCbtial 

GABB_On luiic SUi. to Roaalmd <nec 
LyonJ and CIisc Headley Francis, at 
the Hark Lane Cliuis. r^rkluisn. 
johannesteru—a son. 

GOL RLA V.—Cm haiurday June Kb, at 
2>inqsan Mairrmtr Hospital. Ediiv- 
bnrsh. to Sue ines 1 OUUmt) and 
Frank Gouria?—a second son. 

HALL.—On June Mh m Chester. 10 
Ruth 1 nee Dotwsni and WdUmn Hall 
—a son 1 EdirarU 1. 

HEPBIRN__ June Hb. at The Prin- 
cea Beatrice Hospitat. Earls Court to 
Acacia t Dec Slbrondti and .AlUa F. 
Hcphum—a son l Nicholas FrankUadi 

ENGLEFIELD.—«7n June 9th. mi the 
Westminster Hospital to Jcaa and 
Dai id IngleOeld—a dauahtcr. 

TW1-—On <np June. I9T4. 10 Diana and 
Da *ttl—a son I Graham I a hiother lor 
AJsil. 

IS If-SUN LAV.—On «Uh June, u Vietocu 
Matemirr Hmpted. Barnet. 10 Meuha- 
tue (jiee Bln? 1 and Crawtctd—a jsoo 
1 James Keencthi brother tor .Mexau- 
der and Richurd- 

MCMAHON.—On May 2«ta. -1 Kent 
and CanJerfcure Hoaplud. m Maty 
tnec CocUrofti and loe—a «oo 
iDomiw James'. 

aiALALGODA—On June. Sib. at 
UnJ«erai:> College HoahiiaJ. Loudon, 
w Resinc. wile ol Aiuoda Malaicoda 
—a doudKer. 

M tf.MI.SZZO.—On May i?tb. 10 
Marie Louise I nee Mtord' ar.d 
Alberto, at the Link ictnntpv or 
Mary. Bueno* \iret. firs! child— 
a mn tjloben Nievosi- 

MUTE.—<Jn Tune nth. to Jaw Ince 
Rawnsleyi and David—a son 1 Conrad 
HwnphnM. 

POOLE.—On June 6th. at Unlseisltv 
Cull eye Hospimt. to Jenny - ince 
While? and Jama— a son I Nicholas 
Jama Hairksi. a Proihcr for Emma. 

REDWOOD.--1-.1 lane US. -u M 
Teraaak HuspilaJ. WjuiNedcm. :o 
Teresa tnec Co cnuin and luhn Red¬ 
wood—<• oauunict fCatherine LuutK1. 

SMITH.—On June S at SL Teresas. 
Wimbled rut. 10 Veronica and An¬ 
thony Smith—a dauchUT CCharlOUCI. 

STROSSL—On June -Ith ai the Ma-er- 
niL> HommuI ai Leeds ;o Susan (nee 
Barroni and Richard, ui New Malden. 
Surrey—a deuptuer rouvla Samamlia). 

S>KFJL—f.>n Mne vrh at .Nt. Teresa-*. 
W hnbkdon. u» Valerie and Mark—a 
son. brother tn." Lucy. Victoria and 
Abe*. 

V \ UJNC\-On June *nh. at tjueen 
Van s Ruehampii n‘ o‘ Penny /n« 
Laloirdcl and Robert Valllnpa—a son. 

.ASTLEY-RLSION.—On **th Jain- 
|OT4. peace lull? at home. \eia 
LicImi. telu'-cd wile of the Ute \ Ke- 
VJrtlinl Edward AvUev-Riwton and 
domed mc-rhez of Jhn and Peodi-re. 
Roiuium Mass. 12 noon. Friday. 1-Hh 
June. I'd. at the Church of the 
Saixed Heart. Sherborne. Dotse*. 
Interment inKn place un Sarurdn?. 
l*rh June. I'JTa. Z pan., at ihe Paosh 

Church. Wadhunt. Sirfec-c. Rcgtuem 
'la?- ornate. Rowers to J. H. Gillard. 
Funeral Director. 7b MMdle Street, 
Vetmi. Td : MU or 5004. 

BARNAKDU.—Cm June P'J. 
L'intra Hcusr. Gwendolen .Venue. 
I'uUK?. S.W -IT. E-.djn BpnumKi. 
wife ul the Die Dr Fred LA Barnard-? 
and much loved mortter of Bnry tl s 
runeraJ service at Putney L'-iic t.»me- 
icr?'. Thnndai. lone l.i. ai IM.' a m. 
Fjuiuirres and flower* 10 Mathias-!. 
:ii Lnpcr Richmond Road. S.W.I5. 
Id. 'M 7441. 

BLENKINSOP.- -On June "th. aL M«er- 
■sto'te. Edit*i Man- dauehter of U.- 
I ol. Blnikinsop. ^M.V and Mrs. 
PKnL-nycp. in her *»1.l year. No 
iF'tefj. hr nfuM. hui if desired, 
dnuui its m lieu to * ' .K.B. V. L.wi- 
di-n. 'V.C.2. Cremation at Portcbew- 
icr Crematorium at 2 15 p.m.. on 
I ndaj. June 14ih 

BUI» .—On June Sth. I«‘4. peaccfutiv 
ar J2 Mill Road. Salbtun. Coiond 
Ulirer Guy Rody DhC>. late Ru?al 
Am2en. Mol 6.1 years, belated 
b-isFond ol CarL.ce aru del olid 
rnher. grandfather and great grand- 
l.ihw. Funeral primr. N meraonal 
*cnic« will be held in Salisbury tn 
•u!;. 

BROCK.—On Jane Wh. 197i. lawn 
Arthur St. HiD. i*f GM Ansel. Stoke 
M. Grenory. Tannwn. dearly loved 
husband of Yrorurc. Funeral *er»ice 
at Stoke St. .Gregory Parish Cluivh. 
cn Tbunday. June 1 Fib. at II a.m.. 
foil owed by cremation at Taunton 
Deane Crennuorium. at 12 noon. Cut 
fluwere only to E. White and Son. 
I?8 East Reach. Taunton. 

COOK.—On June Sth. I a 74. peacefully, 
at ThaJasra. AJverslokc. Hants. Lilian 
Burleigh, aged 90. Famii; service 
I2JU p.m.. Wednesday, June J2th. 
at the Portchener Crematurium. No 
(lowers by request: 

DODKfNS*—On - lunr l«h. b>74-. at 
hts bsme, 22 NfaeU* A’-enue. Hove. 
Clifford Mayhew tDuddervl. Col. 
ttetd.i. D^.O.. Sth Llaht 
Catalrv 1st Gurkha Rifles and _rd 
Carabmiers Prince of 'Vales Drag v-n 
Guaixb. No flowers, please. Funeral 
arrangemeaB private. .A donation tu 
The Gurkha Benevolent Fund, c.o 
The Ministry or Defence. London, if 
•j« desired. 

DOWDLNG.—On «Hh June. 1974 
peacefully at Little Canaan. John 
Woodman Dowding. Private family 
funeral service at Fenmount Crenu- 
Eanttm. Truro at 11.00 a-TO-. on 15th 
June (family flow era only please— 
donations lo Far Eastern Prisoners nl 
War - Association'): memorial service 
at Kenwyn Parish Church. Truro. 
Saturday. I Sth June, nl IUC a.m. 

DREVYE^-On June 9th. Bnfl. O-C, 
Q-B F.t M-C^ of Chstie Dingo. Dreww 
steicnioo. after a lone Illness. Funeral 
ai Drewstetenton. 2_50 pan., on Jane 
ISih. On flowen only dense. 

Dl.DGEQN.—On_June 7lh^4.^sud¬ 
denly. Group Captain _ 
Dudgeon, UJ.L. much loved 
husband/of Molly, and. Lather 01 
Denise John. Ian and Hamer. 
Funeral at Sr Luke's Church. R_A.F. 
Lxbridge. on Friday, June 14th. a« 
IU am. No flowers ..by request but 
d.-oorrotu may be sent 10 rhD Boyal 
Air Force ' Benevolent Fund. - ■ 

EADY-—On JQfli June. 1974. at Nnnb- 
ommon General Hoapital, John P. T. 
Ead». aged 49 years, of PnchlCT 
Lodge. Kettering. Beloved husband of 
Rosemary, father of- John- * -Rosa¬ 
mund and brother of Sylvia Wood. 
Funeral service at Prtchiey Church on 
Thursday, !3th June, at 2J0 run.. 
followed by imennent at Brougham. 
All nunersm Piudiliey Church. 

ELLIS.—On June 7th. 1974.' suddenly, 
while oo holiday m .Elba. Flotwe 
Mary iMollick of Estover* Dras 
Avenue. Wlroblodon. dearly luted 
wtte ot- the lam Derek EH a. rm»:b 
loved raotlw of Jemilfer and Culm, 
and devoted grandmoibcr • Funeral 
arrangement* will be announced 
later. 

EVANS.—On June Sih. Lena, wile of 
the Ute David 1'OT Ekuv*. cf tM Dur- 
ksgh- Road. Bridgwater. SomwasL 
alter a uteri iBitno. Dearly joicd 
mother or Ju»u \Vihon. Molly Syfco 
and Jo? Watkiru. Cremation at Taun¬ 
ton Dene Crematorium. Friday. Jime 
I4«b. at 2J0 om. No riowera. d? 
leanest- . .. , -. 

FENTON.—On 1st June, sodctonihr. m 
bosolul. Frank-Otarie*. of Pendragoru 
KjJbriaaln. Co. CV)dL Eire. Family 
Funeral took place in Code. ?rd lone- 
No toter*. please. 

FxfUrFR.—On June '■ at 
Ilia home. 1". CrcniluiJ "a*. V.-u 
Malden Surer; t ■■nanii'uicr fcdtti 
Peru i-Brinrr. O.B.E.. B.bv.. R-N 

1 retd. 1. fcclfird hu«t.v*J tKiC. 
FunrfaJ .er.ii. at New MaWm 
Meth.HlM Church -.n ! nda> June 
ij. 11 : n.m. r.ilKmcti b> efe-ntain-n 

Kimau.in a: i p.m. F-imily /‘ouern 
onl;. tur Uunatloiri il Jc-lrvu il-i 
MtUvdcJ H.-mc» lur iik A«sd <.* 
McthudbL Church Music S-ijrrt 
(Ktitn Makes Mumc' may lv siau 
.0 The IbHftr, Barela;- Bonk Lid.. 
Hi, PulnCi H«n hiie.1. I on Jon. 

FISHER. ■ On lunc «*. sudjunl- at home 
'mice Nubki. J«ri; >■**! *l’c 
i»i harpeun (i-Mmiitki It. if. ■ in v 
Ri?»al Vf- rciiriO Mciisvel -er- 
ll.e at Vti'ivtlard Bishop Chur-h. ■ n 
ihuretla? at 12 ni'tn. |T«e»r i:j 

GVULfc>kp. RltRLR T. ul VVithcrvhsitn. 
Kent un June Hh alter a shert 
liinoi- 

HALL.—on Junr HJih. 19.4. ai ha 
hi-m.-. rk-wnk-n Fields. L- nurnton. 
Hamc-buc. Ha-o:d " cs^ei Hall. 
O.B.bi. >I.C.. Major The Ouevn- 
Ba»s. aecd $5. Becicd hiebond 
Marrare.. Funcrai aL Br.n'kwoovl 
Lcrntf-cr? on Ttiur-dj?. 13th June, at 
ll./t'a.m. Family tlowera onl?. 
ik ra. il d-^liud. 10 Cancer Re-Cafch. 

KlRROlVt R. —« m mh June. I -*“4. 
reacciuJl.i. at \a!r of Loco Hu,- 
pilot. I feomas Ntycl .Sturk. much 
lotcd husband or En.< Cedars. -Argyll 
Rd.. Kiicreggan, Dunbani noli ire. 

BU.GR.—*.m urn June. lB Pans. .\JtMs 
CoMcr HeHc i. a^cd 2U. eon ot tfe-r 
Dowager Dikmcu ..-4 Arrat* and Pf.» 
fewor C Jem .ns Holer. Funeral at 
Veto a;, on 12th June 

HU ARE.—On June "th. 1*>74. pesee- 
fulh. loan Eduard Alfred. DSC. 
jjed 

JOLV OF. LOTBINIERE_On ttme 
I“74. m hovplial. Brigadier llczin 
Alain JoK tic Lotbtnicrc. M.C.. aged 
»>. Funeral at the vrente dtnrch. 
2-/ FiiMi.-ici Road. S.A'.IP. at lOj.nj. 
on Friday. Jure 14. No floucri. no 
leners. please. 

KIPLING.—On V;h June. !°"4, aud. 
dtrl? at her home. ‘2 Hirh Road, 
fas:. Fc!issro«e. babe! (Billy k aged 
7S ;<in Wile uf the late Dueler 
Fareiswcrth Kfplina. Uic ol Loadoo- 
derry Mocb toted mother of Jim 
.md daushier-tn4aw Joan aed deal 
grandma or Pcu-r and PouJ. Funeral 
-.md ai Iptwich Crematorium, on 
lhur-da;. l-th Junr. at 12 coon. 
Flvwer* in.»* be aetii io Ha:;Lnsn 
Funeral kemu. B=roefs bueer. 
Ipswich. 

SI.VNhtLL.—Gn Sumlv Jo«r 9ih IH"4. 
reacemll?. at Suctcn Hi.-ipital. Ausicn 
t’erard Hcnder«on iBunnyt of 2 
Lhesham Close. Kandy Lane, Cfceam. 
• er? dear'i loted hustand ot Peg, 
loving Jffl detured father uf Peter 
and Jill tO'Cr-nnori. lather-m-law nl 
Peggy and root, adored cramifaihcr 
ol Rkhajd Louise. MSdiael and 
Sarah, Sen ics .it Cio-d-'o C renta- 
iprimp un Thursday June l-th, at 
2..4I pjn. Family flowcm onl;. If 
deal red. donabons may be *cni tu 
League ol Friend* ul Sutton Hoqjluii. 
—Enquiries lu W. A. Irueluve and 
ion. UI-N42 Kill. 

MENflES.—On Jane Sth 19.J. ra Jer¬ 
sey. Hamri May. tndow of Sir Fred¬ 
erick Mences. K3.E.. and denny 
towed mother of Jean and Bob. Oenta- 
uon pri-aie. 

PEPLER-—On June 9rh 1974. al Bath 
HoBpttoi. alter a long I Hums. ralUntly 
borne. Barbara Joyce Pemer, mre 
Berets1 c: :b L'rper Lafade-wn Mews. 
Both devoted and helmed wiie of 
Jack tPerm I. daring mutbet and 
rmr.lxr in Gw of Gil,bn and Ruben, 
and grans? ot Johanna and Ceia. 
Cremation service private, family 
fio»er* only 

SLACK.—On 9th June. 1974. Cyril 
Alborough Slack (Fill* late ot the 
Admiralty. The peaceful passing away 
of a go.il man. Ctemau-.m CoUen 
Green at 7.15 pan.. Friday. 14th 
June. Enquiries Way' 725 1649. Mr 
James Barrymore foighr 93J 0281. 

STARKE.—0.1 June Mh 1974, at 
F-mom. Surrey. Sydney Stvirke. 
U.B.E. Lately of HAL Custom* and 
tsviiC. belovod husband of tv a and 
father of David and Kathleen. 
Sen ice at Randalls Path Crema¬ 
torium. Leatiterbeod. oo Thursday. 

-June’13th at 11ju a.m. No Ucmcra 
or Icaery. c lease. ■ 

VaCGHaN.—On Saturday. June xrh. 
1974. at Nobles Hospital. Douglas. 
Isle ot Man. Lu-Col. Geoffrey Uooel 
Siwhtr uf Kevroodhoa, Lower Fos- 
mh fate of the 9th and 7th Gurkah 
Riilcs Devoted husband and lather. 
Cmmaauti wtU take place at Dought*. 
I.o.M.. on Thursday. June lilfa. 
Family I lower* only 

WALL.ACE.-Oit June 9tb. 1974. 
Fredetkk Wifltuu WaBavs. aged ha 
rears, late Barrister—Middle 1 emote, 
of 34 Saffrons Cotin. Easihonrnc. 
Passed pearciuDv away after ■ long 
Qlness. ' ery Datioithr and couhot- 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
BRADSHAW, —A memorial service lie 

Dorman Brad-haw. wfl] tx held at 
rite Guild Chinch of Sc. LawTcricc 
K-.t rv - ne:. I -G U ikliia 11 in iik cm 
.d L.-nJan on Tuesdav. 1 is.h June, si 
12 n.M?n 

EVXNS-LO'IW-- A njcmurwl ser¬ 
vice '.'ill tv held lor \ ite-Adnund Sir 
Edward turs-Lumbe. ai Norwich 
C j fried.Ml. on Frida*, lath June, at 
noun. 

SMITH. JOHN MUCHEI-L AITKEN. 
—A service oi llunksgiving will b%‘ 
held at ni Coaunbo'v Church ul 
>.vtionJ imp; Street, m luiirsday. 
2"Ih Jjnc 'M.j, at |2 noun 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON >ACES 26 and 27 

ANNOUIS CEMENTS 

IVitb your support 

THE CHEST AND 

HEART ASSOCIATION 

IN MEMORIAL) 
or DEO.—In cut? Mint memcre 

M.iwx betored Murhcr and Grand 
muihti. dial I lilt June. IifA 

wn.MOT. GEORGE. — Treasured 
memo riot i.q my adored and cicr 
lc*uu liuJand on the twcnry-TUih 
ann.iuuri of -wir wadtilng. June I lib. 
IQju-Junc 11th I°'4. Living (ureter 
u? mi- fiean.—Oiitc. 

WIX.aTF, KACHI l orde. 
unfiulinu memor? of .1 muH dearly 
luted *iM<r. June llih. Iu<t 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J H. KENYON LTD. 
PLNERAL DIRECTOK5 

Da? & .Niro. Servke. Private 
Chapel* 

4?-J7 Edgwarc Road. W.2 
01-723 3277 

J2 Ken*uu>on Church Si„ W.g 
01-937 07?7 

ptt.H & CARR. KNIGHTS BRIDGE. 
bcaudlitJ Ikvtrrv lor jU occasi 
11k- Knighlbbcadwc. 5k4 aue. 26 
domain- RU.. S.W.7. !to 7lit|. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

LET’S CONQUER CANCER 
IN THE SEVENTIES 

TbK 6 the aim of the Cancer 
RaeonJi Campaign, isn't it yours 
too 7 Please bdp to achieve 11 by 
•ending as much as you eon spare 
tu ho- John Reiss. Cancer Re¬ 
search Campaign (DepL XXIL 
Free pent London. SWJY 51'I. 

BEART ATTACK 

Help attack the problem ot heart 
dscave. The Bndsh Heart 

Foundation sounsors research mto 
ibis problem—caeccsslully. Thu 

mearca is co*ri>. We need yam 
bdp iu save Inti. 

THE bRITISH HL.ART 
FOUNDATION. 

Dept. T24. 57 Gloucener PUeu. 
London, w.i. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT 

The Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund will ibo your bmbo to 
achieve the bear remits. Please 
send a Josatim now to the 
Imperial Cancer Research Fond. 
Dept. 160 P.O. Box 123. Uncota-* 
Inn Fields. London. WC2A 3PX. 

Dmienthr_ _ _ 
nutty boeoc Beloved fiiend ol Mew 
Fenner iMra Leslie Fenoerj. Crema¬ 
tion at Eastbouiiie Crcnurioram do 
Monday, lone 17th al J P-m- 

WARDE.—On JO* June. « a Ntraum 
Abbott muring home. Lflan Mary 
Dorothy, widow of ibe Grc Rear- 
Admiral T. H. Warde. R.N. Funeral 
service at the Torauay Crrmalortwn 
at 40 aon, on Thursday, liih. June. 

WESTROPP. AICTOR JOHN ERIC. 
Majcc-General. . C.B. C.B.E.—On 
June Sth. aged . • year*, peaceruirv 
while htine wur his daughier. Sbetiah 
Pittman. CUfl Lodge. Lejbure. Yorfc». 
beloved butter and grandfajhcr. Cre¬ 
mation private, on Jure 12ul Ftuwera 
to- G. “"’ctheiiH. • 219 High Street. 
Northallerton. Yorks. Memorial ser¬ 
vice at WaiftflM ParWi Chun*, near 
BrKknriL oo Jure 2I*L at 3 p.m. 

WHITBY—Oo 7th June. 197a. w» 
luH-. John A H. Whitby DAC_ oL 
Chumteys. Dnmf Sroke Atfmwtfc 
Bristol ®. Dearly .loved bmtaad of 
SvKia. and dear brother uf Brrala- 
Fonerai service &n!ord Cremaiorhim. 
Ttniradav nth June at 12- worm 
Family flowers only . „ j 

WOOD—On 6th June. If4. atWleli- 
furd. Esses. Emily rider jvhvcr >4 
Arthur Edward Wood 01 SfcenfleM. 
Ease* formerly ot Leeds. Crcmatioo at 
Chdmaford I US lone. I9'4 

WOODWARD.—Oo 9b lane. 1974. at 
Tunbridge Well*. Jocelyn Mary (nee 
Pytxtt). dearly beloved wife of A. M. 
Woodward 

MEM OKI \L S8RV105 
ALDRIDGE. -A service ol thaokagivnni 

lor Joyce Aldridge, win be held at the 
Parish Church Klmutou St Maty, at 
2 pan un Saturday. June 29rh. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13y710 
This yy—to. used, at the. West Bromwich regional final of the 

Cfftty Sark/Times Crossword Championship was solved untnm 
30 minutes by 12 per cent of the finalists. 

of 
ACROSS 

1 Garden readied by w* 
Kenaal Green (Cbesiertoo) 

(S). 

5 incident just after * teie 

opeoiag (6>- . ... 
10 They dick during a danue 

49). 

11 Pilots may end up tn des- 

collars (51. 
12 Long-drauu-our communjea- 

fuU 7 A cockRsbt solas at 
speed LSI- 

3 Broken reel ■ Is liable W 

spring back-<6). 
9 Large rainbow over uoaent 

ggypl (6). 
15 The House of Bronti for 

17 KoSS^spfraiit perbaps oPen 

2oBIoTiUnn-SESfK,b& an 

13 Xkere'mention'd in ** ' sreator fcre- 

papers on Nelson s uay tar- ^ rhD T^ndoa area C/1- lai f... a  - u. nc* for the Londpo area 
14 female confetti-maker wbo ^ gota^ going, gone 

packed a punefi Oi. under this J (S).. . . 
16 Change .the ca«e l®** makU]2 24 A 22-wielder. odiflv enough, 

19 stiffener UMid ,Et maUa5 bora to be beal 
charis ib» 

21 Battle colour l / K 
^ ftXuiSVreintlwskYlSJ. 

^ Bellv noise at the end of the 
__,'^t r«*i 

UUHI 1“ -- ■ f-1 
25 Cuts down on meat lai- 

Solution of HUBle No X3.7M 

ot 
:6 Sunlioc,'ol 

„ BSe B 
* U.-!t--d5!rer!fflv 
“* friends in the groan 16). 
29 piana’s ww 

aHG?g{3j|r3| 

Di°Litcrarv club papers it)*■ - 
2 Holding bjtck ali too ^ 

nutsidc hch-inl. 
Watcbes fheir tat.es Ui- 

% 

mwrf 
o. rtjs 

6 Scpi^behmd the fans |9). 

The maintenance of Britain's 

great tradition of safe surgery 

depends increasingly on the 

b[fengib and endeavours of the 

Royal College of Suroeorts of 

England as an independent pro¬ 

fessional body dedicated to edu¬ 

cation and research. The College's 

work both in the training of 

young surgeons, anaesthetists and 

dentists and in the pursuit of 

research relevant to their practice 

j$ desiened to be of direct and 

practical benefit to patients. To 

continue this vital work wc 

urgently need funds. Your dona¬ 

tion wilt be gracefully accepted 

and carefully used. Gifts, 

covenants and legacies should be 

sent for the Colleges general 

Charitable purposes to: Appeal 

Secretary, Royal College of 

Surgeons of England. Lincoln s 

SS London WC2A 3PN. 

royal college 
OF SUKfiEONS 
OF ENGLAND 

DO ANIMALS FEEL PAIN? 

•Are ajumal npwinima aad ? 

IS THERE AN ALTERNATIVE ? 

For tire Eaou. write to: 

The Lawton Tail MediaU & 
Xraomifir Research Trust. (DepL 

T). (j2 BramhaU Lane Sooth. 
BfamhaU. Cheshire. SK.7 2DU. 

THE L.VDY HOARC TRUST FOR 
PHYSICALLY DISABLED 
CHILDREN ha nr mured co a i 
adjrca, and we are mom graiefiiL io 
(he public (or oundnoiiig to wood 
wearable chxtmig for sale in oar shops, 
tire proceeds of wtacb so towards the 
welfare oi Re many pbyuczliy 
disabled children we have under out 
care. Gothes should be posted tor 
delivered Monday to Friday monteto 
only) to 19. ARGYLL ROAD. LON¬ 
DON. WA Td: 01-637 1243. 

meet other young cm» 
grad gale* and professional people at 
some of (be 376 social, calnual aad 
•pans crews on me Jane programme 
ol .ibe Loadoa fwararsiry CJnB. 
Came to are IVC premises. 117 
Qstaasaj. WL any Wed. : 7-30- 
9.00 p-tn. or write to Anthony Kopet 
tor detaib o( any oi the 44 rvcs 
(hrougbum Bated. 

FISHERMEN'S MJSSK)>—Our busi- 
ae» Concern lor fishermen in 
disurB. Comfort for famibra be¬ 
reaved . Care lor orphaned children. 
Join with us by sending soar gift to 
Royal National Mission io Deco Sea 
Fishermen. 43 Nornojtham Place. 
London WIM 4BX, and please give 
generotsly to oar borne to bouse 
collections-. 

THE BRITISH DEAF ASSOCIATION 
needs your support lor its cdtsca- 
noaai and social wcwk to ease tire, 
loneitnms and rsolanon of ltf 
deafocm. Please help by gift 
legacy 10 Secretary fTreasorcr. 
V Kauris place. Carlisle. 

» 

14 YEAR OLD daognrcr ot lutao 10- 
dtotriobsi wubes w <oend 3-4 weeks 
i:om August 15Ut with lomfly Home 
Counties prefer:vd References to be 
tvebanged. -Reply 80* No 0433D. Tbc 
Times. 

ITALIAN LESSONS and conversation 
required. Central London twice -a 
week. Box U347 □. The Tones. 

CX-LXHIBITION. Carpea 
1 Sales A 

GURDEV SINGH PUREWaU ^op 
of Mr Harara iin^h Pnirwaf whose 
cernanem oddra, m tmba is v & 
P.O. Jasaowol. lebsil GartSvhankai 
DtU: Hurijlurpur. Punjab. India 
and who is now It? mg at a Mabel 
Grove. West BrldTfonL NouraBbam 
England herrir gne notice of my 
littatnor to chance my son’s name 
bund a Singh Plsevral to Jaswindei 
Singb Pinewal subjeei 10 the 
arrroval ».| the High Cumnusnoo 01 
India. London 

FAILED *- a “ LEVELS : See Talbot 
Rice f mots under Services. 

POSTGRADUATE top Ids opps.—Sec 
Postgraduate under Services. 

PRI.Mt.ri * PRIIIt.v 1^ i.ni eytm. her 
Sale 4 warn 

BRITISH MUSEUM. Nora Enmixa. 
AUDEN MOORE Ertoairioo ooea 
Monday-Sat. IO-S om. Sun. LJO- 
li.U0 

HAVE PUN beipmt tbe otd- Me 
need driven one Sunday afternoon • 
mouth Coarser 01-24U ObJu (24-br.l 

OABRIlXiL, A LEVfcL—^ 
Paramo Woodward—Service*. 

Pl-RF I OPPLK CHAIN 
See Sales A .Wains. 

IMPROVE liHemsoeoj] relation*, see 
” Hornet. Atmos.’ Reotats. 

ONE kEAlrs ACCOMSKJDATION 
avjilatle V See Rentob. 

CHUDRE.VS COLOt K POrtrur 
Pbouwapav —See Kr»nn icr*ta» 

ITALLAN UUtU IT. rood family, keen 
Id spend a mouth ibn rammer whh 
larmxns m burse tonne Luiuly 
exebaimc ot pamag gueM. 499 5102. 

M.4 > CHESTER Fl.'KMJTJltfc Esbibi- 
tion. since available. —See Btntncn 
Services 

AOSM STYLE MLWS HOUSE_See 
Loedon and Suburban Piupeny. 

THE FkiNTASlir HLMLE.il Packard 
see salu and Ware 

TYPING EXPERITNCt. CMUrcn off 
?oUi twnls and hurcd at nome • **ee 
W Orica’* Anns. Sec. 

RIDING. water ikiiiae. furlhw. 
house pants, bee L K. Hob. 

FRIENDS. SKIERS 7 Hampstead 
iKitocmafds.—See Domenie Sina- 
nons 

NtWM \N.—bee Heuloom m Sale and 
Want* 

SENIOR P.R. JOBr—See Women's 
Sunt'idimcnB General. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE, the comity 
1 hdtN trolv pturai. 

DIG IN DORSET, \olumci3 required 
lot atctueokisKal euavatioti at 9>er- 
teme Old Coade Dovre. inly Sfb- 
\ugint aih. Ptcturcsqire niral me. 
Experience useful bm 001 esenrial 
F-a-reiwes. Camping fa rill ilex.—Write 
lur detail? to : Mr P. R, NVhnc. I*» 
Knaves HUI f arttfon Buzzard. Bed* 
1.17 TV 

DIVERS WANTED » the Wes End 
—Sec General Yacancxs inday 

CHAIRMAN’S SECRETARY required 
by Mon Bros. ■ Sec Women'a Apoa 
Secrcunsal. 

LONDON VILLAGE.—Meet people, 
mke friend*.—Oeteh. 7*1 4366. 

will comriur m help thuve vlw 
vi.tfci iii^i chat, bean and 
"sirckt ‘ 11!.;cscj 

RfSEARCH AND 
RLH aR| L IT.AT ION is espeon* e 

FIctw snuJ 3 doRauun to nie 
Old and Heart Association. 
Tatisiock House North. London. 
WCIH 9JE 

GO 
nti'bjMv Uie ■ w .-rid’* oldest board 
pipK ate Japan'* njuonal sanre. 
>et :hc Briu»h ihampionsbiD final 
between current champion lute 
Diamond and chaHenacr Paul 
Picks-u. Huld at the Charter 
Kuom, WaJdcrt Hutch AJdwych. 
W.C.2. AYvdjicMJUv, June 12tb. 
II a.m.-.- n m 
Seuitored bi Japan Air - Lures * 

Farther re (or man or 
TEL GO ADVISORY 5EBVICE 

dl-493 3g JI 

UK HOLIDAYS 

PEA CUt A YEN, IQ otto Brighton. 
Lovely banzajmr in creel fair condi¬ 
tion. 2 double beds, bathroom, recep¬ 
tion. large kitchen with all mud. cutis.. 
dm> freeze and leadmn fa ftaiden. 
Own gttraku and drive, shun or k-nn 
1« fnam now- £50 p.w. Ti-1.937 7fl». 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

A CONSPIRACY OF 
SILENCE ‘ 

HOUSE 30 tJtr m lumbvt. N’.W. 
nhh Jul> III Wth August. 4 bed 
looms, kitchen equipped with 
modern amenities. U$ p.w.. Iikhto 
in« clran'm?.—-fclephoiR 4&S 5231 
after J D.m. 

S.W.7 rThurtov Sounrr*—Well »■«- 
(tbhed family httioe at alia Me benteen 
Auru'A tsi-Sepi: Tib : 4 doubfe. " 
-.mple beds- 2 bathrooms. J «o.j. ? 
raxp- weJl-&iuippeU kitchen: £125 
p.w.—U1-564 0171. 

UNLUXURIOUb. smrpty lurntshed cct- 
i.tgc iu let near coast in Scotland. 

■ j month* holiday In or .-wap Lon¬ 
don fku.— fcl.: 01-554 3495. day 
time [Marion?. 

HOUSE AND FLAT TO LET.—July 
to September UO and 120 cure, re? 

~spcctivcly' IS Heath Hors Koan. 
N.WJ. Td : .01-435 J238. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

SCHOOL SECRETARY required for 
Sent. n. T»un;on.—See Women-* sec. 
•Appet. 

DIRECTOR teuulrcd bv GtoKricDlu'e 
comm un in courcii. L2.5Ni-tJ.2S5 sft- 

bo. tS|i*i..rd Fdtv Aptvmrmeipv 
PROt-ESMON VI. 3 At HT .mw avad* 

abk —be*- t adn-1 .A B'-atv 
secretarv to RE1.10AA1. nmec. 

TOR for PM >ftoJki» Socicry.—See 
Wnmeii'a -imctarial Vaanda. 

VtNicE VERONA. PADUA, mad. 
EflJi. tftiche**.—Sae PuMte A Eduw- 
toaaJ Apeu 

‘ It*. SAUtito ft ALU MIOUL 
Company. Clue satvoi mottis » yoar 
deuga by ADS (Dept. D>. 37 Bland 
lord Sl wi 44* ju2I<2/3. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

HALF-SHARE. JOfi. G.R-P- ember/ 
racer. 772. Super boat, sleep <*. 200c 
inteiHory. manna Salem. lAJJOO o.rco. 
Ring Enoh Henley -941. 

POtitKj xvl Bd.U, lau. b> bfu thn 
witit leak rebting rod. Powered by 
Roib-Royee fcS, litre Vi. TraOMBls- 
moh via Bora Warner V Drive with 
1.2:1- icdectwou lAlng - Lmo- prop 
fully nntnunctned, Includms electric 
wtneh. iron iab» and four wheel 
trader. 5?.600.—Tel. 01-946 5106. 

Sl'Nsr.VR 11 bdge k-rel sloop ootboaid, 
I? inn Gillnteum. uoyccing available. 
*l.l.*i>.—Crowbtnx tStoaex) 477? 

UNIQUE 21 FT. L VlrsCH. Cbevenon 
GRP hull. Perkira 4-107 diesel, 
cabin, beads, wash basin. cacdJcDt 
Kit-oot. little used, lying 
12.HB. TeL 3521611. 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

WANTED. DAY CRUISER 19-30CL. 
20 knot nunmtum. .it reasonable 
rental tor month of August. Berthed 
■a near Antibes is posable. Please 
write Box CUSS D. Tbe Tima. 

BOATS or ALL SIZES tar esaaer in 
Greece, wufa cr withoot crew. J*booe 
01-937 4JC2. Hellenic Kofidga 

PROFESSIONAL SKIPPERS/Navta- 
at lots/Crew a ridable short 

short notice (or delivery and_ 
Hods.- Maxwell Ring Marine Co. 
Ring Qupnansiade 431 or Write Box 
020! D. The Times. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

MID DEVON. Pleasant baDday Get in 
National Park. Sleeps 4/6 £2O-£30 
p.w. Wbiddoo Down 410. 

SUFFOLK. Ufb-cedtnry Fannfaoree 
bordering CDerahe cuuuocy. B. end 
B., dinner on request. Pony and 
trap avafiafdc. children wetoonre.— 
Tctepbone Nayimd 262892. 

SUnO^HOf^aa see. S., Coast. 
I toy. 6 

eJk 
Core mg. Vi 
double bedroom. 
Penance 4973. 

JERSEY-—FuDy fnnrfsberi teuse. 4 
bedrooms. toeeps_7. 300 yards faom 
■ex. available J»tii July to -«ih 
Augtot. Write. 12 Le Pro da RoL 
Sue de Jzmbart. Sl OrmenL.' 

COTS WOLD stooe cottage to let July 
iR-September 31. 4 bedroome. 2 
reoepL. ktahoi both, cloaktoom, 
tardea.—Ring Pooiioa iGtotW) 480 

HA student, 23. female, seeks other 
for ■lelUni bohday anywhere in U-K. 
August. — Bert da?? D The Times 

MAYFAIR tax. -flu nr. Seittidges. 2 
wks. See Rentals. 

HISTORIC RATTLSj—Coentry flex. 
steeps 4. fT5.—Nhtflekl 8SCJ0I.- 

SUSSEX.—Attractive bolklas cottage, 
steeps 6/7. £25-£40 p.w.—Eadnmtmn 
=9 tafter 7). - ■ ^ -. • 

RIDING, water fitting, boose party 
wtriads in Devon. Begumos 
weJccvner—730 0431.   ' 

FARM HOLIDAY FLATS. nV<«S? 
ing. near sea. Nature trail. £25-£40 
D-W. -Apply CTartce; Thome Farm. 
Hots worthy. Devon, or telenhooe 
Hottworriw (D4'J9f 2S3342. 

CHE TREE LIME TREE HOTEL. Ebury St.. gel- 
gravra. 200 mean BO AC. BCAL. Pan 
Am, Vfetoria Coach Stn. 1st break¬ 
fast b-15. BIB whh;without prtvue 
bathroom.—01-730 8191.'"■ 

PICK RaSPBERROBS In Scotland, 
mid-Jtor K> mrJ-.Vneiot, S.a.e. to 
Vac Wotfc. 9 Pat* End Sl, Oribnl. 

SOMERSET, near Ouamock Hills, cot¬ 
tage Horns 3/4. 05 p.w. 01-W17 A164. 

ULTIMATE IN SELF-CATERING. - 
Delightful oooagc. N. Devon com. 
in secluded walled golden, adjacent. 

3-2Xi conmry manor boose botd and 
Private beach-sip. «, ? bdnn.. - 
bedim'., -ratio, tennis court,, oca 
studeroizanoo u« orennleted • tariff 
based on EL50 per person per da*. 
plus VAT.—TeL Hons Cross *06 
'STH 02.175V_ 

HOUD \V COTTAGES- and Elua- 
beihjn house 10 let. Fatty and ncMy 
eon roped and decorated. » bedvoomf. 
July onwattis. 4 $>e ■ bedrooms »itb 
2‘ teeeprhre- rooms and bathroom. 
Irpm 'ire 3rd ' miles from res and 
gofl coorves m beautiful comttn«Mc 
Tel. Easily 302 '2-4 p.m.) or write 
The Estate Office. Knowlton Court. 
W’lmdum iu. Canterbury. Rent. 

TO LET. 4 berth caravan. - (idly 
equipped, ex. linen, flesh toilet 
Apply: Ferguson. Isle of Elm. 
Scotland. • • 

CHARMING small house on. etet ol 
CuumoM rilbnc co Jet lufly famished 
June July or tonner period. One 
double. t»o 1 trade beds, living room, 
kuchcn, boih Lovely views in quiet 
sittralkm - Rcfetenoes craemleL Apply 
Mix Lo«e. Far End. Kuttotun. Own 
Kingbaro 221 

Unwind on tbe pratle 
Norfolk coast sml 
absorb new «tafi 
P-ituikC ne» cmccch, 
Eteri lent focal rood, 
fiivctan 
accommodniron. 
Healed p-lmmin* pnoL 
'Vntv for fwfiwnn 
ScweM 16 09 booklcr 
BlaJreney Hold 
BUberay Norfolk 
lC4e> 1026 3741 7*71 

Iconfbske: 
SPECIAL 

Watches 
wanted 

potket watches, tvto 
18 cara: boU full Hunters. 
1 tnimiie repeater. I quarter 
repealer. Atoi |X oral sold 
tiouHr 4!hen. OCTcrs 
amind £1.0011. 

This advartisemen* was 
booked on our success' 
ful series plan (3 con- 
sacutiv© days plus 4th 
day free). The adver¬ 
tiser sold doth watches 
on the first insertion so 
was.'able to cancel the 
remaining insertions. 

■ He was extremely 
pleased. If you have any 
articles you want to sell 

Phone . 

01-236 8033 
and let The times sell 
them for. you. 

A 

I1AKROGATE. — Overlooking tbe 
Stray . fin?, well appointed mite of 
rooms, sleep 5. £3tt (», 0423*90K3 

COTTAGES OR BOUSES m Brendon 
N. Devon: SuJbndge Dorset: Lasao- 
dic Fife: St MartuM Gurnscy: Hove. 
Kmpron Gorse and Seise? Sussex . 
Wootkre Baaseu -IVHtg.-Sleeipx-2-lO. 
Abo leoiitg ageott.— Darroead Lid.. 
82 Kensogrea Sr.. L 
WS 4SG. 01-937 9728/52*1- 

fAl HO I fci- --Port Isaac 380 u»g- 
DilKCtK toed and booze Overlooking 
oca on Conner coast: BrodmTfe 

INSTANT FLAT, London on weekly 
terms from £5o jx.w. Luxury servxxd- 
-SU. Page XL tll-373 3433. 

THAMES (.Kl'lSL Luxonoto weekend. 
140 pc> person Watford 28700 

ENCHANTING Ehaabetbnn 
overlooking sleepy Suffolk green,, 
deem 6. £40 p.w. Tel. 01-955 9882 
lesevl. 

BURNS HOTEL, Barkston GdJK 
S.WJ. Luxury bold at reasonable 
prices.—Wribc call or pbooc for 
free iffustrated brochure. lei.: 01-373 

COTS W OLDS. STOW. — Modernized 
couaxc. toerps 3 4. June'July. *2B 
P.W.—Tel. Kings Siixon Ul. 

AN TNMTATtON to visit tbe now 
Ro?ai Norfolk Hotel Bognor Regis. 
Just upgraded to 4 Star by the AA 
<St R-A.C Superb bedrooms and 
Private bathrooms an mrh colour 
television and erery posable modern 
atueiiirv. Post .dtB |»<nwir»m 
bare. Why oot take advantage of 
our spedal offer of a Mini Holiday 
of five days (foot nights) from only 
£26.85 plus' V>.T per pexsoa. Please 
rend for special - leaflet from tbe 
Roal Norfolk Hotel. Bognor Regis 
radZZnre 

EAST SUSSEX-—8 bedroom - Tudor 
hoove, kfjliic surroundings, aroaoec 
lawn. CH. Fresh vegetables and 
daily twin available.'. Free' July 20. 
£150 prer.—(M-836 2507 or 
rlthgly 229. 

16IH CENTURY Historic - H_ 
Klngwon on Tbarocs; 5 bedrooms. 
4 reception. 4 bathrooms. To let 
irmririied July.and August: £SS p.w. 
Tel. 01-546 1657. __ ■ 
HE WOOD COUNTRY HOTEL, 
arid Devon : sex in »0 acres of land¬ 
scape garden, fakes 
Paace, rauru& tty sod good food. 
Ovenugbt aocommodaxioD from £3.50 
per pezsoa. Abo naews OsL sleeps 7. 
£35. And unique secluded garden 
cariBoo for 2. £12 p-w.—Write south 
TowtotL OkefaanrpCoa. Pbooe Sticklo- 
pacb 1083 784) 230. 
OMKRSET.—Country house, sleep 6: 
Taunton 3 miles: June 29-2Q July. 
Seix. plus.—TeL Btadfoid-on-Tone 
210. 

BJRCmxrrON (near sea at Eppfe 
Bay).—ForUBbed chalet. 4 bedrmt. 
(sleep 5b i reception, bathmu shower 
nru garage, etc.: available 15 to 
29th June 05 per week. 29ih June 
to 2701 July £45 pa week, after. 7th 
September £35 pa- weet.—Bcnefiekl 
& . Cranford. B'acbingtbo CTbanet 
(»«?> 41016). 

NARROWBOAT, sleeps 6. Tridge. 
shower, hearing, etc. Free June 15- 
Jufy 6 doe 10 canccDvrioo.—01-5S4 
2e57 (evefij. 

FELIXSTOWE. 5 bnboctncd bouse, lor 
furnished 50 yds. from beach, 
with unobstructed uea view. Available 
Jdoc.. JnJ* »od Sept.—TeL 01-387 
09»; Rcf.U/SE wetidays 

LAD: DISTRICT. Overiookina Lake 
Windermere, period bouse, deep* h. 
£50 PJ.—Td. Formby 75235. 

ANOTHER KIND OF HOLIDAY that 
offers you al) tbe services of a pood 
hotel—without the hotel, bat- wfth 
ibe ■ freedom anti’ comfort • of your 
own cottage - without any chores. 
Eiccflcat food, cooked- by- Ann Carr: 
stfl) vacancies tor odd week* Or lem 
weekend*.—’Telephone • or write for 
a emits. Providence , Place. • Ttagragc. 
HtoL Norfolk. ‘ _ 
arable 5( tz 

TeL: Melton Coo- 

DORbET SEASfDF. COTTAGE, deeps 
«. I.V. June I4th-28ih. £24 p.vr. . 
Td. Wannwca 852 224. . 

NORTH WALES COTTAGE <51.- near 
Uaubedrex. Td. 284. now available 
13-2703 lo*T. 

EDINBURGH • fLAT^-4 apartmeota 
to let tor months of Job, August and 
September. Central. £80 
031-447 1397. 

per mooih. 

HOLIDAYS AND TILUS 
Would reader* phase note that the 
tellers ATOL toCowed hy.a namoer do 
not refer 10 a box number, but to' a 
Civil Aviation Authority .licence number. 

TURKISH A CREEK CRUISES vtut- 
ing some utterly off the beaten inn£ 
pons al enIL Prore 7. days away—, 
longer Li yon like! Next railing 151b 
June. Pbooe D-Tours Off Beal 
Holidays 01-734 $417. or caU al 63 
Coodmi SC. • W.T lotf Reseat St. 
opoosice Liberty's) 

M-Mimr ms kt emet- 
Atbens. Speta-. Hydra. Poron 
Mykonos. Aesma. aO tin. £70 or £84 
I or 1. 2. or 3 wka Ring Octibcns Hob¬ 
days. 01-734 2281 lOrwiman ATOI 
OlfB). . - . 

VtEMORCA (BINIBtCA). 
Jpanmeia. OebafadiLl shuattoo I bed 
2 bath. 2 'terraces FuDy eqolopcd 
steeps 6 Rent.only or metaave h.-al 
days. 30 Castle St, SpoMotth Hera- 
rate. Spoiiorth 389 

V||J_%JS AND APARTMENTS IP CbrfB 
and Crete. Ask tor oar brochure 
whh mwrior'treerwr tUnstrarions. 
Stmocupe Hotidays LttL. 01-380- TVS< 
(24 bra I ATOL 184 B. - 

BARCELONA ..Group nights £30 
1 cl urn 7Z2 tool • iit ■ *4 642L 
xmenefc -Travel (to assoc, witb 
A Iowa Toots ATOL 377B). 

a* IO NAUtOBL Dsr-es-Satoaro, 
J.^artooMurg at low. a’M tares and 
waruuied flights.—Contact Aral 
Travel 71 Oxford Sweel London 
W.I 437 1337 or 437 0949 lAidinr 
UgCTlfftl. • 

lowest COST tickets 10 Italy. 5raJa 
Corfu. AAens. Cyprus. furLe>. 
Kuies. Africa, esc with Euuswv 1 rave1 
Ah tine Agents 01-838 <937 ft IJt>3 

PARIS. £s SNGLE, ill return by 
train Daily services. Open to cvirv- 
ooe I-N U5 TroveL 117 Easton 
Rd .. London, NWT 2SX. 01-387 945b 
C20 

NADU3BL BANGKOK. Regular Tow 
Mi m*S» tram. London. Parts, Amt. 
Ptm. Bros, Mime, . Cop. Roroe 
MHao. Afl enqinttes to: faw African 
HvHdar* Led.. Suite ill. 93 Reneat 
Si. London. W.I. Tel BI-437 WiS 
tTekss 2MS91. Airttne Agent*.' 

GENEVA £» I WEEK and weekends 
■raJuuve bchedtoed flights, Heath¬ 
row. Neai Jep*. June 2a and 29. 
Abo WkJy. July IAuRi Tri. 01-222 
75’5. Travel Tick era (ATOL 532BL 

■JtV beer opaatiog m Aihenv for 
veare. Rich Greeks dtscovered The 
perfect Hobday retreat wfthto Uiejr 
oh a filrore*. A thn green Aland, 
uiuruili. iHvpoUuicd.' nakoowfl- 
OoKtily They bu» JiRHTf • riitas- 
Laros accpn going yachts starred 
to p4CY into the ancient fhhmr 
harbivnr. nm wotti spread. Aristotle- 
ard JaifiiL Unlidajcd I here, as did 
the ftuihyhnds. Somehow the 
Klancl never appeared. :in pass 
market holiday hudssiei and for 
vears they had it. to thenwelves. 
fuat w» It’s your Torn, and ion 

>riam-i evs have to be rich. 
Wr arc ol ferine hotel hoiidae* 
jncludve ol jet travel on das lately 
idand tor link; more ifaan voa'd pay 
for a rina. .And «e won't nm 00 
any currency surcharges 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
157 Keramci'4 H3sh Street.. 

LtmdML WS 
dldW 369S . 
ATOJ. *JG B 

Ask for cur cokrar tnochurc. 54- 
ttxmr *tihcoc service. - 

holidays and «llas 

PEGASUS CARIBBEAN SUN.]^ * jl 

Wonderful 1, ^ 2;woek ^oUd^Ja (Jl ^ ‘‘"Wonderful 1 dV 2-woek bblidavs in Barbados «i\ 
Tobago from £129- Flifihis from Heathrow June 1 
15,22. " ' j"* 

.Choice of luxury and firsi-class hotels. 

CaU, write or phone 

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS 
2 Lower Grosrenor Place, Loadoo, S.5VX 
- .•*■- 01'82S 7554. Aiol 327 BC 

fflPPYHOrS 

CORFU VILLAS 133). 
ITS MOT LIKE A - PACKAGE- 
—IT’S LIKE STAYING WITH 

FRIENDS 

“ Tbe Barbaiti O&ve Pit*- cox of 
the most sought-after Vffias oa 
Corfu. Iring in sectodcd olive groves 
with Mount Panukan twhling 
an imposing backcloth. Tbe Oftve 
Press has a superb private beach 
witb fantastic nvhrmang Jn dear, 
acquamarioe waters, and cannot Cad 
to deiifSii ab who stay a a," Ire, 
one of oor iiuiif properties ret 
have for rest. Included is the coct 
is robCkltoed ffight. Engtish cook, 
maid, speedboat whb driver, florae*, 
sailing, wine. Freni £14» p.p. fort¬ 
night. Virus witb maid service and 
night only from Kff7 P-n. Tavern, 

bpiidsttt line, loodj from f9S q.o 
S0RFU .VILLAS Ltd- 

toton SL. LoodocC S.WJL 
01-561 0851 101-589 94gt. 24-hour 
brochure service). ATOL 337 B. 

FLY: IT COSTS'LESS 
FOR MORE 

Last. West.. Sooth ft C 
Africa. MhkDe East. Mauritius, 
ScycbcUes. India. Pakistan. Nepal 
Ceylon Singapore; Baokok. 
Manila. Tokyo. Australia. .New 
Zealand and Europe. - - 

All inclusive and let lirgfna. . . 
Hotel bookings arranged. 

TRAVELCENTRE (AIOL 113 BCD* 
■ 2f3 Dryden Cbambets, 

119 Oxford St_ LoodoaTwl . _ 
01-G7 913412859 734576* 

GREECE AND SPAIN 
BY AIR- FROM. £49' AMD £29 

CttTTTT^ Iaveroao. Hotels m 
Greece; Camping, Apartments. 
Bolds in Spain. Also -Barcelona 
wfctr-.dep*. fhgbUboici from £29 

FREEDOM. HOLIDAYS .- 
4ST Earb Cl Rd. WJL 

01-937 6796 (AT (H. 4328) 
LATE BOOKING SPEdAUSTS 

LAST MINUTE BARGAINS 
20th June-4th July- Fortnight's 
vvlla bohday by Jm da yEhshra 
Menorca and Spain- £40 per adulL 
£25 per child. Altarvn and Corfu 
££u and £30. Juft dam too. Abo 
cot pcce niontn/ bntnma ta 
France aad Spain. Star VtBgL-93. 
PkcmMUr. W.I. -Tel: 491 28U 
(ATOL 5I7BX 

WHEN FLYING 
oonaa liln ingrtd Write tar' tom 

Africa cost fares to USA. Australia. __ 
ft Far East hr scheduled* carrier. 
AfaO Mlwml iUmIihi^im Of 
Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL ' 
(Airfine AgritOJ 

Jl-aUlRBUteL Loudon, S.WJ. 
TeL «39 1601 14 Ak*> felexVI6167. 

ADVENTURE AERTREKS 

MOROCCO OR .GREECE 
Minthre rgmidug holidam by adter 
dated , mshra to Morocco J Deep 
See*/Allan be Cora or GteeoeT 
lsiaod ol Cxfn/tbe Frioponorac. 

.2 wk*.. footn £73. Free-broefidre: 
ATLAS HOLIDAYS iTSL-ff SJolfc. 
Ealing Rd.. LoodooL .Wjr oJ-579. 
6635 (Aittioe AgontsX 

GREECE AND-THE' 
ISLANDS 

CREIE. CORFU. UNDOS AMP 
ATHENS . 

Superb vfllas and 
ffltooding retain hghc. 
FREE CAR'£forn £«5 - 

Rlng today for brudmre: 01-637 
2149. 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
296 RegenLSL, Loodon. WI 

, ABTA (ATOL 213 BD) 

ABC 7RAVEL AND LOURS dm no 
retma tect ABp ton*va to New 
York aad Toronto team £75. Scbo- 
duied air (toes to Bombay and Delhi 
a. tisxso. Colombo CiJ.Hr. Karachi 
£230. ‘ftnaapore £2ia—ABC Travel 
•M loujfi. II Jotot ftjncea Saw. 
Oxford Omit, Londoa. W.I. 493 
7415 CA Ami 489-ABC.- 

SFAIN.—Duo anlonteeg eancefLukib. 
beautiful rOU above noapoded vU- 
tare near Pakabwfl. Spccmcuiir 

altuaiHMv- -Lovely-beacbea- Seepa .10 
3 baths. Resident coo ay gardener. 
£100 p.w. ex. July. (Cora- 
nlU 397. 

PARIS JET WEEKENDS fay BmMi 
Auv«R. Trident 111. Heathrow. ro 
Orly. 14-and 21 June, for ooiy £23.10. 
IncredJhte vaiac. Hosts Ltd:. T.War- 
•no: Way. S.WX iiratam ratero- 
tioos. U1-222 DM (ATOL U85 BCD) 

OVERLAND TREKS' witfa tw 
doni raekmg- young aired groups : 
2/314/5 wka. ter nani bu> from £43 T 
Morocco. Greece. Crete. Turkey or 
Scandinavia. — Tentrek. CbJstefaum. 
Kan. 01-167 3473. 

Jet to Toronto 
FROM £77 RETURN 

Advance booking charter (lights 
still JMltable lur August. Book 
now (min. 60 daw In advance). 
AikU Edmontnn El 10. Vancouver 
(Us, all return f[lights timxigh 
Canada-11 JL Travel. .Aiol OHM 

Jet to New York 
FROM £85 RETURN 

ARC nights also available to Lw 
Ameteo from (123 rriura Ifltgbu 
through Airfaif, -Mol 'ChAD 

All Ugfaia t tad wrdrex, . 
' LONDON STREET TRAVEL 
19 Lofldou SU Faddfagton. lyj. 

01-262 S256/BJ71 /13» 
. Keoaoray Travel Swlatefa. . 

ALGARVE 
Monday, 10th Juno 

- go9 F 
Go there i . . 

Superdfa faOdre faom 
ALGARVE AGKNCY 

61 BrMWtM Rd- Loudon. KWA 
Id > *1-564 62LX (ATOL 344BI 

CORFU-'VILLA PARTIES. Arousing 
neople wanted to Join otbecs to search 
Ot son. sea. fan, waierakfins. riding, 
rerbeoie parties, wtocradcn1 beat 
trtw. All thfct lor J9S/£l 14 pp Jort- 
mxhi be. Litton, ta-wsna accocnmcxla- 
tmn. ■] board witfa mot. The ideal 
holiday tor those who want to be 
organised—or unorganised. We tea re 
n io yon. Carts VtUea Ltd.. 01-58J 
0S5I (ATOL 337 B). ■ 

PARIS.—3 ft 5-day hulktay,-from (29 
me . all wnalasnia departing any 
day.—Gamma. Travel. M Grtwvenor 
»!.. W.i. 01-493 J7CW ATOLa)BD 

vKEKECATWICX dcuanracsIT-ft 
•i lunc. One week holiday Athena 
£5b. Spenai, £N3. Myfcaau £64. 
O cean ways. 3 Hayntarket. London. 

I*9 atol onar 
ATHENS'£35 rein. Juno 17. Few van. 

ara^EquatortAlrltae Agmiat. 01- 
noZ. _ 

SPAIN GUARANTEED BY COAOL 
wufa Cuusujl. Stogie or retntti. Valid 
6 months.—Coraori Travel. 9 War- 
wfck-SL. W.-H--01-734 SlBr— 

SEE SPAIN 3* U really K Pma. ro¬ 
of Spain. Few mh .-ivan. Den. sgrk 
June . R«. 7th July. wa/Ptor* 
Mara Peplow. 0I-B2« 5973 r0'* 

El'ROPKATH low cow travel.-—T.W.I_ 
W4tf< tdfrw UUrltec Aafoni 

IW GREEK ISLANDS m *74. Son 
wed. 9J7 3607. ATOL'X9s\ 

STUDENT FLIGHTS Encore w«fo. 
wndt-HoetoOTS M-KOTrtUATM. 
wL'- . "■ 

.niWatfiHntAfiMna 

==p: 

H 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND 
1 fatten Ter. UNDO* S.W.L0 

tarn re ritotera the ramore 
entare o» A* “9 AMa Sl 

Iff? noun u Lana 

Par MvCtoarinn unit, or rtmm 
0WSZS702^ : 

CYPRUS 
GREECE 
turkey 

******** hoBdtarest 2*3 
wgrenloH oi wetl Mp yoa- cam 
ynui na Broddn Am > . . 

AtGlMA CLUB. 25a KDfc Rred. 
Cambridge. Td. • fan 43254. 
lATOL 24ZBJ 

iliiailpii Aarpoit 

CORFU 

X daw 

£39 

15 cats 

fj; . 
Depara 

Garwid.-. Frkt 
ATHEftS 145 ±r» Ugtiu. Mundr 
HLRAKLION (Crete) L't £5£ G*tvi.k. Sum 
GEROMA t2» *’5 Gai-sxir. End 
ALICANTE . . 459 tit Luion. Saittul 
.VAHD-N (MCHRg) ; 436 Ustiu, Sanmd 

Tbe cbespevt krareil tor cmel ever rfretrd. 

itii 
Si 

The Price tndodes jet refttep ffiritl. anteddOntotcvr. beach-skfc re 
danon-of re.extremely low vnmfatd and croch transfers 

Write. wJcptoiue iff call at 

IMPULSE HOLIDAYS 

Qjv f ti d 
93-97 REGENT ST^ LONDON WlR TTD. Tel : M-43* 3?«,7. 424 

.734 ST74 5. I ATOL 534 B) 

JOHN MORGAN" TRAVEL 
UNDOS—RHODES 

15 DAYS FROM 
JUNE 34TH 

„ .1 .'£104. ... 

left for 
at ibe »o« 

We bate a few 
fodreidiials Ot 
-comfortable .__ . 
rimarcd viflk* tit Undos. Alt steals 
whh free vi arc. expertly ooofacd by 
two ohonninx Etmtob ante- Free 
me oT new uJUng and wris boafe 
sad aa easy day JUght from Gai- 
wfdU Tcktohone us now on 

01-539 5473 or &i-?S4 4tB0 -. 

JOIfN MORGAN TRAVEL 
JO-Thurioe Place. I notion. S.W .7.. 

(ATDL 0« fi.). 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 

Low cou revel red avaifaNK? 
to S'W/E Afrtcfe. AusrrallB, New 
Zealand. UJSA.. and Fir 
Baft. 

GOLD' STREAM RAVEL 
LTD.. 

25 Denmark: Sr., London. W.C2 
01-836 2223 124 to*J 

Tries = 261417 (Airline Agents ft 
AJ.T-A. MembriA 

** Backed by 20 years’ qperlenea ** 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 
Worldwide low reel [fights » 

U-RA- and Canada. Far East 
Austzafia. New Zratand Ease 
West: -South and Central Africa. 
Caribbean— Europe. 
29-31- Edgvme Rd (2 naro 
Marble Arch lube) WO. Tri; 
402 9373 IA Hntau Un atsocfatioa 
wfch InVdTfckea. ATOL S32 B-> 

- Open creqr fire Mi 

LEAVE BRITAIN’S BLUES 
BEHIND 

We have the- largest actoctmo ot 
botidas* to Greece red. Cypnra 
mcJuding i; 2 and t centre &td»- 
dm. coach tows, autoes and 

- ■ 0y-dri*e. ' 

-■ JFaLOON -HOLIDAYS ■ 
TeL : 01-897 2636 ■ 

. . ABTA ATL- II5B . 

THE BEST PRICES ON 
SCHEDULED FLIGHTS 

OAA, AUStRALAMA. SOUTH 
AKRlC^jrAR EAST 

5K:CfaM St. RnweQ Sonars. 
. , London. W.CJ. 

_. „»•»37 XOSIOSJS- - 
36 Nod St, Lowioq, WX. 

. 73446J6/2W7 
. AIRLINE- AGENTS .. 

WARNING 
Book 

with a 
W 

your _ _ 
repumbfc.' travel', terinco. 

MSS. Retire LA. 
em: lo-bora £168, New York 05. 
fNCL. HOLS. TO GREECE FROM 
£44. 1. Z- 3 or -l WEEKS. 

. NOMAD TRAVEL 
- . --. AXOL 2T4/B 

.. 68 Starnes Gdns.. WJL 
01-262 5557 

WORLD-TVIDE- FLIGHTS 

beat Ftigfai* to any dentoiutoD at 
price* aad oondfetons. 

NEW-WAYS TRAVEL 
369 Edgware Road. London. Wi 

. 01-402 5284/S. 

-21 SreBow Street W.i. 01-437 
0537 

-Agents fax AbUne*. 

FEIC SPECIAL J nr/SHIP. Depeu- 
tare frbcl Lootion 26 June so 
Australia from £T45" to Penh Mel. 
bOdme and Sytfnuy todudtqg 3 nutina 
toStogaraxe.- Far East Travel 
Centre; 35 Ptocadtlly. London.. W.i 
Tri. 01-7301Iff (AtOL ISO BO. 

Malta, tatand-or-nappy antes and 
touhlnt Into. hob. trif-cuedu Dati 
rtllas. or hoods wUy. <tepa. LA j 
Xravri Left. 2 Hfllview Rd_ Hnocto- 
COte. Ooacener Pboaa <0452) 69542 
Md 66419 CMateMoiW ATOL llSl 

S-T-R4EXT-0-H your revel £ : flight* 
to Abie*.- AnatraHa. NZ Far/ 
Middle Eret. USA and EuropeV*£l 
shtn&—EAJ .-fAiditoe Agents) 30a 
Sariraflto St. Wjr^ni-7S65W 

CANARY jSLAJYlW-HELLO SUN 1 
' Ftam/hotels/ tlxghis all-year. No ■». 

gante^-Matarale T«5dTlO0 Mui 
St. E-8 01-985 5655 (ATOL 203 (?) 

CHEEK -ISLANDS SA1LTREK. TT 
droa: nreeae Sea on ^feonJJ 

Nordic Swan . 2/3 benhrabiro 
'from 

rv?:-June-Oct Peon, 

7PG.*W^^001^ATroLO?{7^W'X 
FARO- «KH CUS FTJRNISBED 

aoaominodaiton - from studios to 5- 
-nnun nais to lei for short stauL 

Magwn Express. 39 me Rourifc 750^ 

APAOTMHVTS ' OR WHS ««-!, 

sra 

®^kl» Wrina 10 
Caribbran from London Heathrow 

„ year, wan Ah 

SSfSrV 
wroSk081 tdusv 

Hrwvaarw ml roverfrreo Cfft—hraajn-, i7 Htc{, 

«bkk^2fy 10=911 ,,99i 

SfSigBiS 

* GERMANY: laansriw 

Sl MOT1* *• LmyJon pR 

route bm. 
_ *•)» now araflihi. in 

o*d.^&iS£te&iB3Fa1' tea£h- 

JUMP RIGHT IN 

SUMMER IN PA; 

Tbe aendy ftm island to. 

Stay to the ftiendfr free anr 

of (taxor Tavern. 

Um <x tire crowds tiua t 

TeU 01-629 9010. . 

GREEK ISLAND ROU 

15' Maddox Street' Londoi 

24-hour snwer pttoiw. Pl-4- 

MOROCCO '. 
NEXT WEEKE* 

One week at Sun Danee- 
addiifanal. weete, £5L fact 

Dight - 3 meals 4 day ; 
wine ; Ctnertatnnmt and 1 

fadbtacs availabte. Gr> - 
amunphen: red very ir» 

730 52h7 tJ4hrJ for btotoi 
roller SDN DANCE MOS. 
7SA Ebury faueet Lmtton. 

(Anline Agents.) 

AUSTRALIA/N. 
VIA- MOSCOW ft SING 
z fotato Moaeow Sb ' 

Hotels, private todlltka. - 

vtmrfCTSglmeglng rout' 
Ample shopptoa-and afai 

: Contact NAT EUROTOI 
27 Poland St, London, 1 

01-437 2685/3144/75* 
(Airline Agents) 

AfaO Jctshlp end direct Bi 

TICKETS TO Ml 
DESTINATION. 

W Atatralia. New 
booth Afno. A. 

VIKING CLUB LTD 
12a Archer Street Pica 

W.I 

M-734 9161/2266/42. 
(AvUnc Agents) 

TRAVELAIR T 
ACCRA, DAk-ESSt - 
JOHANNESBURG. 
Nairobi. Salisbury^-. 
Guaranteed Departures- 
Coaiderahie Sanngs On Sil 
Retncn Fares—Cooiato— 
Trevcfiur. tmernataoaai Lc- 
Traud 40 tat MariboroiT-- 
London WIV IDA. 01-437 
A-43 9 3378 Govt Air 
Otimaen Lkenco Number / 

AFRICA SPECIAL! 

We iDcoaiac—ysn «• 
Kenya. Urgrat setecuon. 

forea. Addas Ababa. Aden. 
Khartoum, Lusaka, nd Mr 
West Atria. Student one 
ortcaiuiu. All schedule flic1 

FCO.N AIR INTERNA Til 
2-13 Albkxt Bldgs-- Alaens 

London ECIA 7Df 
606 79M 

(Airlines Axe*if 

MOROCCO 
■HAVE A FABULOUS SL 

HOLIDAY 
Fly with ro. 10 ths magi 

Scheduled departure* Iron 
row 10 ramicr. Manakiai 
and Cuobtancx. Luxurtai. 
Wti boicb or take a 
“c"e?S.!K.* coach tour. •• 

MOROCCAN HOUC 
185 Kenunaion Higb Stn 

0I*®3 , 5070(4670 1AT0I 

TURKEY, n fly/drive ro 
without bore is. 3 air/c 
coital cruises, special 
ptaooed. etc. 4 wbedu 
nighis Consult the specia 
SUf 23 fi»»ca«ie £ 
ISO 2673 ATOL 2918. 

AUSTRALIA and New Z 
Canadian Pacific Airline 
interesting nciv rnuto 

“‘■ro lor excurai 
lares on or-^.to 5664, 
Canad&n Pacific Afatiua 
Bar Square W C.2 

■i( 10 

;fi ^qh 

H0L,l?'V,n FU<iHTS . 
now 1 Can Venture- Ceos 

st Loudon. W.i . 
■W3 .874 1 Airline Ager 

1Modern villa* « 
new*, to ter for June. 
»pd September. 4-3 ST 
H- vvroon b Conduit h 
London. \V 1 

TXAIL FINDERS olfe: 
service to overlandcre m 
uwn expedJuoiw across 
NepaL Our odvetory » 
ever* aspect, save j 
erouie *iwu=n.~CoonKi 

Ltd 4n-48 Earls ; 
Wju. W 456V. 

ALGARVR vtll.i c*i 
Bay Ctob. - 20 - June, I 
iff* 'fogy, flight and 
italmer ft Parker tiJ-49 

CO GREECE. GO NOW. 
day*—Athens from £40 
«8: Corfu from £39 
Fan**- 01-V91 1122 IA 

tbKALL.—K-toOno aicfaat 
tounptng ivHirs and 
-area — H»w sTk 

SPETTSE. - Our usnc-ctad 
Island.—Rina Sumned 
ATOL J82B 

AS ATHENS BY COJ 
departures. Pimlico Tn 
Sr.. London SW»J. 01 

KENYA, j necks campi 
te-sea -uift ouast. US 
KJmbta. .62 Kcnway F 

«l-j™ Wil (A 
SAIL THt (,KLLh IfaL 

aatued—euntimi sec r 
SL’NTAN^-4'jutek week 

pttara. I ram tJ92»5. Pb 
tehs. Mai la lotus. 0I-5S. 
USB 

CORFU. Hotel Men. 
friendly pcmhei fe>te 
sea aurrounded by ’ 
sorgeou* counUTSufc, 
Hth folfa. ZZtid. 25th 
ffom £90 halt board 
Fuel sarcfiarge GL75. 
brochure. Soiwua * * 
DI-5nt) 7v«S (24 far. »• 
184B. 

LA 1 £ BOOKINGS TO. 
£44 Inctostvc bob- • 
Social and Corfu. - 
Nomad, 01-723 4287 . 

AMSIfcRDAM PARC., 
or BrojKi. tndtndiial. 
dan- i ftoe on Lul 
Cl'we. Londim S.W_ . 

USSR—2.3/a wk afflt , 
■na mo a. Visit Unte- 
Rka- Odm. P*. 
Beau eounirx* fron 
Soiricv on 01-223- 
Afi'nnn H«d*+*v* 1 il* 

YACHTING IN AEGE- 
30 tn oornplcte puny 
0W7 0621(9703 ’lew 

(contiaued on s 

TIMES . _ 
LIMITED, in* 

Prttnee aad PaabOcd a* nro- 
L|wtep m PnutlBB Harov S4* -■ 
S to Andtew-ns-mB-wartvofav. 
WuiteBi* to 'tfav Q& «i bjf 
■nd.*1 a«_Gra«\ Inn Road. Loro-. 

Tdcobuoe: 01-2» »* - 


